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him 8. title to tha.t office! The grounds upon out the other would have no etrect. The Con
which the power of the Aso;cmbly to makeany stitution. bv it" own terms, provides DO evi
declaration r('~pecting the election of a. ~ov. df'nce of the election of 8 gon>rnor from the 
ernor nrc supposed to be lost, will be examlOed examinatinD of wbich the General A!>scmLlv is 
F.('parateJy, although at the rL"k of some little to make the fimlin9 aUit declaration except'the 
Tt'petition. . fair list prepared oy tbe treasurer, 8ecrctury, 

That part of the Constitution wbich muA Bnd comptroller, and tbe returns of the presh.l
be kept in mind is section 2. art. 4: ... At tbe ing offiCtrs. In tbe abscnce of aU legislation 
meetings of the electors in the respecti'rc towns on the subject, and in aU ordinary ca~s, the 
in the month of April [now Xovember] imme- intent of tbe Constitution woulr! f'eem to be 
diate1yafter the election of senators, the pre- that the General ..:\.s<;emblv sbould declare that 
siding officers shall call upon the electors to result of the election which is shown by the 
bring in their ballots for him wbom they would fuir list and those returns. The Constitution 
elect to be gO'rernor, with his Dame fairly writ- command3 the General ,.A<:scmt;ly to pre~cribe 
ten. When sucb ballots shall 1Ia\'e been reo by law the manner in which all q\l('~tioDscon
ceivet! and counted in tbe prf'~ence of the elect~ cemieg the election of governor and lieutenanL 
or1',. duplicute lists of tbe ptNons voted for I governor slio'Jld be determined. ]f thue al
and of the Dumber of votes .gi'ren for each ready has or hereafter there shall iJe legi~latioD 
sbaH be made and certified by the presiding of- pursuant to that command, and other evider,ce 
ficf:'r, one of which lists shall be deposited in thprebyrnade admi.s.'dble, the intent of the Con
the office of the town-clerk within tbree days, stitution seems to be equally clear tbat the 
and the other within ten days, after said elec- General A%embly shall also examine that evi
tion shall be transmitted to tbe ~ccretary, or to dence in making its finding and declaration a.a 
th(' sheriff of the county in which such elee· to tbe r~ult of an election. 
tion shall bave been held. The sheriff receiv· The word "return" is a word known in tbe 
ing saki votes shall ddi'rer or cause th("ID to be, law, and bad the same meaning seventy years 
delivered to the secretary within fifteen days II ago that it has now. 3 Bl. Com. 2i3. ,Vhen 
next after said electioD. The \"otes so returned a command has tl('('n i.5sued from some superior 
shall be COUDted by the treasurer, secretary, : autbority to an officer. the "return" is the olll· 
and ("(lmptrnUer within the month of April' claJ statement by the ')ffierr of what he bas 
[now.xovember.l A fair list of tbe persons and done in obedience to the commar.d, or why he 
of the Dumber otvot("s gi'ren for each, tobether bas done nothinJ. Whatever thing the s\Jpe
with the retures of the presiding officers, shan rior autbority may J'('quire the officer to do, of 
be by the trea'!urer, secretary, and comptroller the doing of that' thing it Ill3.y require him to 
made and laid before tlle General As5embly, make rt:turn. The return made by the pre~id· 
then next to be holden, on the first day of tbe iog officer of an electors' meeting 1.S his official 
ses..~ion thereof. And said Assembly sh3.Il, statement of what was done at tbat meeting. 
after examination of tbe same, declare the per· If the General .\s.."embly CSD reqnire of the 
~Oll whom they shall find to be legally chosen, prcsjdin~ orececs no return of things othel" 
and give him notke accordingly. If no person than such as were reqnired by the Comtitotion 
shaU.bave a majority of the whole number of itself, then it must follow that the General 
said votes. or if two or more sool1 h!l.\"e an Assembly can require the pre~iding officpr to 
equaI and the grealcst number of said yates. do no otber thin.; tban such as he was required 
then said A.":;emb'iy, on the eecond d)\y of their to do at tbe time the Constitution was adopted. 
sc&<ion, by joint ballot of both IIoll..<:eS, shall If thi3 is so, then every election law tLat bl\'':1 
proceed, without dt'bate. to choose a governor been pa~ sillee that time is UDcon"titllfional. 
from a Ii;.t of the Dames of the two persons for there has lx-en hardly ODe of them lbal has 
hanng the greatest number of yates, or of the not in some way changed the metbod of tbe 
names of tbe perS(lUS having an equal and cho:ce, or the dutic-s. or the power of the t:'re· 
hi!!best number of votes, so returned as afore- sidin~ officer3. A con;;:trucli0n so narrow and 
said. The GenHa1 A'<:'$("mbly shall by law pre- literal as this cannoL be succe~sfuny main
scri~ the manner in which all questions con- taine<:i. 
cernin~ the electioD of governor or lieutenant Section 239 of the General Statutps repeats 
gOH~rnor shall be dEtermined." tbe duties required by the Constituti-.:lD to be 

It is undoubtedly true that the Con"titution p<:rformed by the presiding officer or the elect-
contcmr,lates that the oetlaration of the elec- on:' mf'f'tings. and add3 certa.in others, as fo)
tion of a governor, and. perhaps, of aU the lows: "TLe presi,jing officer of each electors! 
state officers, shall be made in all ca.."CS by the meeting in e\"ery town • • • shall make
General .A . .s....;:embly. and that the declaration, out triplicate lists fif the votes given io thf"ir 
when made in accord:mce with the provisions respective town" for each of the fcllowiD.~ oill
of the COD!"titutioD. shall loe final and cooclu- ceJ;8, viz., .~veIDor.lieutenant governor, tTeas
five. The declaration is that tbe person de· lirer. secretary, comptroller, senator, judge of 
dared is leg;llly elected governor. 'Yhen the probate, sheriff, and representatives in Can
people, speaking in theirso'rereizu capllcityby gress •••. two of which !i..,ts he shaH 
tbe Constitution. appoint a single tribunal to seal and deposit in the post-office in sailj town. 
L"<'ertain and declare acertain rCimlt, and that the POSt3Z"e being raid thereon. directed to the 
triLunal does so ascertain and declare. there is secretary~of the slate at Ilartford. one witbin 
no othu authority that can interfere with Or two days, the other within n0t lcs;; tban five 
re .. ise meh declaration and cbanze the result. Dor more than ten d3;s after SaId meeting, and 
The dec~aration of the re~ult of an election is the third he shall deh~er to the town clerk of 
to be made by tbe General A.~!"embly. and must said town within two days after !!aid m('etin~." 
be made by both 1l0u5(·s acting jointly or con- Section 240 of the Statutes is: "The pr€'5-iding 
currently. A declaration by one House witb· officers shall, with the certificates upon thtt 
HL.RA. 
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r('~t.lt of tlle ('lectors' mcetings which be is re- In the process of the cIt'ction of ~vernor. the 
quirt'lt to send by mail to tbe ~crl'tary of tbe Constitution intended tbat the Geoet".ll As."Cm
t'tate. ~cnd totbe f'ccrebryhis ccrtificnte of the 11y ~hould perform thec1osicgpart. Tbattbe 
whole numltcr of names on thc rt'gistry lists, present General As<;€'rnbly seemil to be unable 
the wbolc number checked as having voletl at to perform tb;lt part in TLOSpect to the last elee
!-ncb f'!"ction, tbe whole number (of names Dot tion this (·ourt iii compelled reluctantly to ad· 
cllt'ckf'd. the numher of ballots found in each mit. But as the AS,,(,lllbly h:ts not adjourned, 
bdl:, Yiz., 'general' and' rcpn·sentative,' amI and tl.S it iii possible for either- or both the 
the DUml)(>r of ballots in each box not counted Houses to receue from the pu~ition it ha5 
8~ in tbe wrong box. nnd the number Dot taken, the court is Dot now prepared to hold 
C0unted for !x·ing' doubJe, and the number reo that it bas lost the power on thiil ground from 
jectcrj for other cau.,:c,:., wbkh otlier cauSt·s acting further ill the matter of the decbrnlion 
f<llall be ~t3.!cd spt'dtkally in the certificate. of tbe elct,tion of a 20Y"erDOr. Prior to the 
The se('r{'tllry sball enter saill returns in tabu· adoption of tce Constitution unller the opera
Ltr form io lwk" hpt by him for tb:1t purpose, tion of the charter of I1j6-2, the General .ls
and prf'H'nt a print.ed rqxm of the same to tlle SClllbly pos~t's;;ed all the power, leg-i"lativl;', 
GCIlr.'ral AS"l'fllbly at its next S<'ssion." Tbese executiw. and judicial, whieb it i~ po~sible for 
IwctiolJ'\ arc th()li7bt to have been enacted in any civilized goverument to po"S(,S,~. .l.s ex
(ll:/t"'{lience to the comm:mds of tbe Constilu· prl'~"ed fit the time, it was kin~ and parlia· 
tion. ment. It5 acts Illid dcCfe{-S bound the [ImrIe 

It :l.ppe:us from tbe information that certifi· as fully as tho'lgh eYery person was present 
cates !:onformable to the rt"'1uircmrnts of both vdtbin tbf' four walls" here its aellber3tiollS 
tb(·,,(' !'('etions w€re sent the Veneral A~sembly 'I WNe carrieJ on. and llad expre.--sly consented 
flO,t w('re laid u('f(lre it on tbe first dily of the to tbem. Sucb power could h3r<i.ly fail at 
~ession; tl)3t the Senate has examined tbe fair, times to operate harshly. Man,)" m,)lives may 
li.~ts made by the lren'OlJrcf, sl.'cnbry, :llld t have contributed tl) the formation and adop
comptroHer, and the certifirates S('Dt by the: tion of tbe Constitution, but they all centered 
prei"hlin~ offiN:'rs from all the town", so far as i in, or ruther sprang out of, the one idea to 
they fall within the requirements of8c('tion 239 ' limit tbe I,>Ower of tbe General Assembly. The 
of the Statutes, and ha:'l decht'{'d tho~ persons Constitution of this State is snch a limitation. 
to be elected to the sevaal oillces who appear in all C:l.-"t-'S covered bv its pro.i~ions, lea.in~ 
to be electen. by that examination; but that the power oUbe Assembly unimpaired in other 
the Senate has refused to examine said cer- re:,pccts. Whatever limitation there is upon 
titkates so far a~ they are required by section tbe Assembly in Te5pect to the time wit hiD 
2-10oi the Statutes, and dect\res that it has which it must make the declaration of tbe 
no constitutional power so to do; indeert. de· election of governor i<: to be found in tbe Ian· 
clan's that it is forbidden by the Constitution: guage of the ConstittJ1ion above quoted. That 
to do it. 'The Hom:e of l:epr(';;('nt:niw", on I language is to beread, in order to J!t't its true 
the other h:mJ, has U:Hnined faid certific:ltei', i meaning, in the light of the con.-!itioos and 
-as well that part which is required by section I circumstances e::ti"tinz at the time the Consti· 
240 as that P3rt required by ~('l'lion 2:~9,-and I tulion wns formed. Cp to that time the c:ov
declares th3t it is unable to find that the relat· emor had in all cases been elected or declared 
or is elerted gov'('rnor, or that any other of I to be elected by the General..\.s.,::embly Qn the 
tbe officers D:lmed therrin. except the compo first day of its ses1'ion. The sc~"ions were 
troller, is elected. The fl)urtb section or a I then short, rarely exceeding ten days. Thi:re 
resolution of the House 15 "tbat the IIome Willi was no rea.,::on then apparent wby the &>.,::,.::.inns 
take no :\ction df'daratory of ttl£' re~ult of the sbould become longer. "Cnder the Coo,.::.titu
late E'ic('tion for ~tate otEcers until the Senate tion there was neces,;itv to have a C"overnor at 
shall have t:l.Ken action in the matter of an ex·! tbe very beginning ofihesessioD, in o:der that 
ami~ation of all the returnll from the presiding: he mi,ght approve the Act of tbe .L"8Cmbl .. and 
officE'f8, including those made under section' the business of legislation go on. .!.od sO the 
240 of the He,iged Statutes of lS88 bv a joint instrumcDt pronded that the fair IGt made by 

. select committee on canvlls...~ of '·otes.... the tre;)5Urer, secretary. and comrtroIler, ta-
The attitude of thl:' two lIouse~ of tbe ..:\ssem- gether with the returns of the pre"i,hngo:licers, 

bly is tb:lt of complete and total opposition, on sIJould be laid before tbe General A..."sembi. on 
the one side the St>nate dechring that it is for- the first d\y of its session holden next after the 
bidden by the Constitution to examine the cer- electors' meetings. and that the ..li.~mbly 
tincales made HOfler &ection 240, and on the should examine the same. find who, if anyone. 
(ltber side the House declaring tbat it will take was elected, and make tbe declar-.1tion accord· 
no action tin the 8f'nate shall have recognizerl Ing-Iy. Immediatelv following. it provides 
tho"e certificates. Their po;:;itions seem to be that the A..c:sembly. ·on th'J second day of the 
wholly irreconcilable. The unplea,.::.ant sug· ses1iion, shall. in case no pe~on has a majority 
gestiOn contained in the briefs tbat either of the whole number of said ',Ae5, pro<.>eed to 
House of the .!.l'sembly is acting from partisan elect a ~o.-ernor. Here tbe time is fixed by 
motiles C3n find no phce in tbe mind of this affirmative words. "tbe second day." .Affirm· 
court. En'ry presumption is tbat the Lesis1.:v. ative words are often in their operation nega
ture is solicitous to obey the Constitntion 10 its tive of otber things than those affirmed. TbU3 
true spirit, and tbat neither House will inten- a statute which provides that a thin~ shall be 
tioually violate it. So when each HGuse has done in a certain way carries with it an Implied 
t:pread upon its journal a conclusion radically prohibition against doing that thing in any 
antagonistic to tbe conclusion of the other up- other way. An enumeration of powers in a. 
(In the same subje('t, it can only be regarded as statute is uniformly held to forbid the thi~~ 
an announcement that they are uuable to agree. not enumerated. When CQngTe5S gave the 
HL.R.A. 
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Supreme Court of tbe Lnih'd States 8ppcllate 
juri:>lJiction in certain '''IX'citic cases, it wus 
beltl to forbid that court from exercising- ap
pellate pc,wcrs in another ea~('s than tho~e'E[*c, 
ifirn. When national bank.;; were empowcrrd 
to make loans on personal security, it was 
holden t1lat such a bank cuulrl Dot make loa~ 
cn the .~ccurity of a mort,!!:Jge on real es:ate. 

In an in:ilrument which is a limilation of 
pow!:'r, this rule of in!CrIltctation applies , .. ·itll 
more furce than in a statute that confers power. 
1'0 what end did tbe Constitution command 
the General As.,:cmbly to proceed to elect a 
P;OWr:lOt on the second day of its $('~ ... ion, if, 
notwithst:mding- such eommaml, tile A'-:;cmbly 
is at liberty to proceed to eject any other day? 
If the command to proceed to elect on the 
-&>cond day is not prohibition to elect on any 
{Jtllf;'r dav of the S<'i'sion, then the command 
ha,;: no force, and the in;;.trument which was 
intended to be a limitation of powcr, in one of 
its most important particulars, fails to be a 
limitation at aU. ',bcn tbe Constitution COlli

ID:wru a certain course to be pursued, thut 
{'ourse must be pursuctl striet.J.y. It is not n 
procPf'{ling wbich may be varied for BontiJer 
<ieemed to be equally eIi~ible. except by disre
garding the Constitution its:elf. And when 
the Con;;titution din'cls the General A"sembly 
to prvceed to choose a go\-eroor on the second 
day of its 8ession, it, in effect. forbids anv 
-cholee of a governor by tbe .\,,.scrubly at any 
later day of the sc:-sion. But the a!'sembJy 
can Dever proceed t~ tbe choice of a p:ontDor 
unless there has been a previnu5; determination 
that no rerEoD has a majority of an the votC!'. 
The power of tbe Assembly to choose a gOY· 
-ernor depend" upon a previous examination, 
finding·, and declaration tbat no person lIas re· 
ceived such majority. .And as thi . ., finding: and 
-ded:uation must precede the right of the As· 
f.€mblv to choose the governor, it cannot he 
later tban the s.eL'Ond day of the :;.ession. The 
CflnstitutioD provides toat the fair Jist made by 
the treasurer, secretary, and comptroller, tind 
the returns from the presiding officers, shull be 
laid before the General Assembly on the first 
day of ilssession, and that said As."embly shall, 
after an examination of the same, find and de· 
clare. "'-hen examine, and when declare! It 
would seem that it must be done at ouce, aud 
tbat the direction so to do is included in the 
'Ve;v words ru:ed. It is obviom that the decla
ratfon of tile result cannot be delayed so long 
a.<; to prevent the M"Cmbly, inea~ no person 
is chosen, from proceedin~on the second day 
to choose a governor. The power to declare 
that no one is elected gonrnor implies neees· 
sarily the pow-er to declare that someone is 
-elected. If the former is cut off bv the words 
<>f the Constitution after the seconJ. day of the 
E-eS.Sion, the latter is also cut off after that 
.dav. 

This opinion is not now for the first time ad· 
Tanced. In 1811 there was no choice by the 
people of & lieutenant governor. The two 
Houses of the General A::.semhlv were unable 
10 unite in a joint ballot on the ~nd day of 
its ses!'ion, and there was no lieutenant govern· 
-vr chosen that naT. It seems to have been 
"'taken for 2Tllnted that any cboice at a later day 
Would be fnvalid. In 19';1 the General Assem
bly. both [louses coDcurring, upon infonnation 
HL.R.A. 

tLat a fraud hact b(>en ('"ommittoo in one of the 
cilies of the ~t3te sufficient to cLaD~e the result 
in the choice for g,)\·ernor ns it appeared by 
the rctllrr.~ cf the pf(·sidin; oflier-rs, hy it~ 
committee inn· ... tiz:lt~J the malter, an,l found 
that a great frau,l had 1x>f:n committed, and 
thereupon dechred that persou to be ch'cted 
who was foumi to be rl;:btfully elected, al. 
thou!!:h it was contrary to tile r('sllIt wllkh ap· 
peared by the returns of the rre<.ldlng OmeNS. 
The ..isst'mhly that ycarcollt'lined many Ul(·m· 

bers who ~ere lawYers of Jislinction and abil· 
ity. It is known that the opiniou of almo~t 
en'r), other eminent lawJer in the ~hte was 
oblain<>d, and while thert: was a great dilfcr('nce 
in their opinions as to the power of the Gen· 
eral As:-:emlJl" to makE" the in'l'Sli~ation, there 
w-as DO diiJerf;'nce in their opiuions 8<; to the 
time when the result of tbe inV('~ti~ation, if 
one was made, mmt be declare'!, nnd tlle re
foult in that case w-as df?clared on the sCC0nd 
dav of the s{'s"ion. In 18,,3 a 8Qmewbat simi· 
lar Case h:lp[*'ned in the General A~sl'mhly. 
In each (If Ilwse cases the opinion pre.ailcd 
that the dedaratinn in respect to the eJ(~ctil)n 
of ,!!nvcrnor could Dot be made so late in the 
Sf:s,~ion as to prevent the A<:.sembly. in cage 
tbere was no choice, from proceeding- on the 
second day to ch()()$e a governor. 00 fnr as 
usag(· can be relied upon to afford a COtTe{'t in· 
terpretation of tbe Constitution in this partie· 
ubr, it i~ uniform in one direetiDn. 

It m~y be urg-ed that the neces.;ity rl.'sting 
npon the Genct:l.1 .A.."semhly to examine the 
fair lists and the returos of the presidin~ offi· 
cers is inconsistent with the duty to m1ke the 
declaration so early in the S('s<:.ioD. The ';fords 
of the Constitution on whicb this nrgument 
rest" are found in the section already quotpd. 
as follows: "And said .A.ssemblv shall. after 
examination of the same, deClare the persoQ 
wbnm they shall tind to be legally ehMen, aed 
give him notice accordingly." . An examina· 
tion may be very general, or it may be very 
particular. Whether it is to be the one or the 
other in a .gi.en i05tance mu;;;t be largely de
terwined by the purpose for which the exami· 
nation j;; made. The examination wbich the 
Assembly is directed to make is for the pur· 
pose of finding who, if aoyone, is chosen gOY· 
ernor; nnd not only that, but wbo is l('~l!y 
cbosen. To "find," in the mcfl!lingof tbe law. 
is to a5cHtain by judicial inquiry. And the 
command to find and declare whl') U. le:.:ally 
chosen means that the e:tatc.ination shall be 
sufficient Iv full sorl careful to determine the 
ti:le. so that the person decbred tQ be chosen 
sball have unim-peucbable ti:le to the office. 
It is doubtlesshi~hly des:rable that there should 
be a governor at the >ery bc;rlunin.:; of the ses
sion. But it is still more desirable that there 
shall be no que;o·ion about the title of the gov
ernor. To induct a person into the office of 
governor whose title was OpeD to di;'pute, and 
who mi;ht be adjud~i DOt to have beene1ect
ed, would be to invi~e disccml and del:ty. 
Those who are di".<:.ati'5ned with his title wou1d 
refuse to go on with legi~lalioo. animosities 
might be pro'\"oked. the pnhac business would 
be ne!!lected. and a ccnriition of thines alike 
discreditable to the participants and the State 
would be likely to be produced. Sucb a course 
would bring about the very evils which the 
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(']:,lminntiOD th:l.t the Gent'ral A5~{'mhly is di'l if Hnmined. and so it b cbimoo th!lt f·ithf'f 
f("clt'1.l to makt' was illt('fuh'fi to prCH'ot. HOllse i:J 8' hbt'Cty to di!'regard ttJ('m if j;. 

The tin1l' litH! mnnm'r or Ih~ pnformao('(" by I clJ()()!'{'s to do &), 

the (-;('n\:r~.t A~~('mLly of tbe duty to examine This tnIli(', aDd some of tbe otbers coo"id· 
and tied must be ronMrued in COllnection with cfed, han'. r<'rhnr~. recd\"ed more attu;liCln 
the mt':ln~ l'fovUed, or "'bich may be pro- tban importance df'mandc,i. E\"cry OC("3SiOD 
"'j.Il't1, fM its pt·rformonce aod a~ applicahle to for tbd!' applicatlnn will dotlot!c-s be srn'd ily 
tb:" ronditi"n of thin~ wLleh will exist when rt'mo'r"t'd b)' turth{'rlcgi~~3!ion. It h8s~'(·m(..j 
tbl~ (kof'rat .. hN'mhly shall have pr('~cribt'd to ~(lme of the mcmbt'TS of this rotlrt tllat ILe 
lilli!ahl~ Isws for its JX'rfofmaoC'e. That con· G{,llI::ral A<;~(>mblv ha:o DO power !ub..:.e<11l~'ot to 
~litioo of tbtn!;~ which now ('1i .. tg solcly he· tlle ~e('ond d'l! ot it .. H·s~ion to makt:' a ct'"C"la
CIIU~ of the nnd('ct of tlle Gt·[Jt'ttl) A~scUlbly, ratipn that nny :rx-f"on is fll'CteJ g-o'HDor, (·r 
to JlH\~('rihe suilShlt' laws in this n··~rx'ct CIlD·1 that no flt'r-.ntl bas rf'Cd\""ed a mlljo"'rily of &11 
not prnp"'rl..- he ur~{'d as 8 r('a."t)O for boI<linc;: the vote.~. and so that Dr) [,(,l"(>n i., t]. ('~f·d; aod 
tlut thl' Getwrat .h~t'mbly sbould lia\'"(' swider tbar, tbt-afore, tbe ptt"'-f'ot As~mLly II a.., DO 
autlnrilY or 1\ km~pr time for Iheenmit18tion,! powcr to d~c1are the relator to he (·j,'c:ecl ~ov
t1ntiin,lt flnd d('(·b.ration, Tbe ('(J~dtl.din~ sen- ('rn"r. nn.l a . .;I tbii point w~~ 110t fully. sr=.u.ed 
tCDet' of tiJ3t :'f;ctlnn or tLe Cun"tlilltllm uho\"e at the hestln;. and as a dt'cblOn upon It tD):::-M 
qUOIN is that "the G('nrral ..li.."t'mbly ~hA.ll hy Ist!l'ct otlu.'r [l<'rsons th:1n lho'>e who are P;lrtlfS 
law rre<;crilJe the lllanD('r in which all qUt'S-- 10 this proct'c,tiog, the court does not now at-
tion~ ('l:'ocerninf;t tbe eh·(·tinn or ~on'rnor and I tempt to deride it: 
UNI!t'nant conrnor ~klll be d{'t(,TmiD!'d." ill .From the raets spread out in the iof.:.'rmatioD. 
tbi~ din clion the wi-odnm of tbe A\~<.:embly I!I It al'tw':lI'S Dot only that the election process 
kft unfdtt-rt'ti u to the laws bv which it 1Ihall }1:1S I,rokt,o down so that thele is a failore to 
pre'''<'tibe fl m:mnf'r for the ldt'rminatioD of) flt'et a gonrnnr, but that all 1t';1shti.m halt 
qUf':oo! IOns C"occt'rning tbe eipction of 8 ~(wernor ' cca:oot'd. 0\\ in,~ to the dii!{,tf"oce be-t l\e(·n tbe 
.n~) lieulcOflllt e:on~rDl)r" It m:1yrequiN' othf>r brl'ln(bes of th(' As"'Cmbl..'". sn er:tire ('(,lbr"'8 
80\1 more comp;('!e rdurns from tb(' prE'!'iding in the It>lrbl:lth'e dep3rtment h:u en;med. 
('11lct'J"!j of tbt- eit'C"tprs' m('t;linZ1l or fwm tbe Whether Ibis cocdition bas rE'5ulted from one 
Olhtr c.C1('('Di1 of tbe cll'C,ion, as the Tt~i;.tra~, 'lor the (other of the ('3.u;..~g we b:l\'e mentioned 
~~untt?rs and tIle like. or it m:ly empower ex". it is not O('('("!":'-ary to ded,ie. In nJ(o:~ circum
htio,;! trit .. unab or crealI' otller tribunals to [stances j,; it not ro, ... ible that the superior romt 
h":lr and rt'port U~D or decided nil nlJ1U('TS may make an iCVt.'9!izatbn. ami. 00 finding 
Rnd qucstion,; wtkhmay aril'e at sny eIt'cloN' tbflt tlle rdator f('cdve<1 a ma})riry of all the 
m~Ttin:l in fto\"" YOling" district. onl\" it would I votcs lawfullv cru;t fot gn-n·r.:lrot on the 4th 
at'cm to be nt'(.e<;~ that allliuch"rcturns or day or Xon>mber. 1890.-«h!lleHrtten:turt;'l 
reports or d('ci~ions mmt be laid h(·f(·re the of the pRsicIln.l! officers may fChow,~~tJ.bh:,h 
(ft'nrrsl As-~t'mhlt" on HI!.' fin-t thv C'r it3 ~".~i\)n. his title to Ih:H ottire bv Klme judzm.ont that 
to tilt' end tlmt It might ibr·If 'm~ke tbe final ~llal1 be 1(':!'\lJ. f>quinleot to tbe rltC!llrntioD. 
f'X:lminlllioD, fimlinl!" anJ deC'lnrnti0o n.<;: re" which l'houhl h3ve been m3'~(' hv the (rtDeral 
qnirC'li by the Con<ititlition. WheD the AI;,~('m- .;.\«."cmb1y1 It must. beC!lH:fully"kept in rr:ind 
bly !'baU ha\""f~ pt'rformfd this duty, anI I ~b3.11 that the court~ h3\"(' no fUDC!i~'n to rof'rfonni!) 
ha\"e pr£-1'cril:Jf'd adequate laws for the dtter" the pT(){,(>SS of an ele('tinn. 'ft.ey di~la.imaoy 
mioa!ioD (I(~h{',:eqm'~tion!l., then the e:J:nmin!l' such pvwer. The superior (,OUrt ('":\nnr,t m~ke 
tll"'n, the tindio; and tIle dc('13ration 'Will ht' a the dt.'t-·iamfion which tbe Consti'utictl ~ars 
ma!:er of no intriC1l<'Y or doubt. !lnd Clln rr·ad· ~b~ll be Dlll\!e by the A~mt-ly. The lJtrn,osL 
ity be done on or befcfre the ~e{'()nd day of tbe that the court can do in 8 Ci~ like this i~. by 
k~ic'D_ !'('orne judgment which it can lawft.:t!y make .. 

11 i:. a bi!!b tribute to the sobriety and totbe to !;Ul'ply 3D omisl>ir,nor beal & defect. In tb. 
Tt'$pt'<'t f(lr~bw wllich pt:'rvades the Pfflple of life of 8 State it may often b1ppen Ihat lin IX!
this Slate thnt for almost flceDturvnodi"rutt?d ("a;,.ion ari~t's C"llJlin~ for the arpliC3ti.)n of rt'm
elertlon has h::l.rrw:of-d wbicb "imperativE'lv edipg wbich in tbe orriinary CurTI'nt of afraiI$ 

.C'ftliet.\ (In tbe Gt'Ilt'ral A"'~mbly to enact law"s would Dot ba\"e beeD tbou~b' to exist. 
for the determin:ltion of the qu(,stions tllat arise Whatever view of the workin!rS of the Con-
in election contes!.s. Such 8 di5puted election !;titll!ion may be bken, no ooe- C!m ropp .. ..se 
has DOW rome. It is pcfhsps not too much that it intcnd.s to afford (lrrortunities for any 
to b0pe that the Gt'r:f'ral ..!..s..'tml)ly will m:lke l'tate offiC€r t;) hoJJ (ltilce 1"nC:Pt thaD the term 
ha."le to rut an end to thi~ anomslou~ ronditinn for which be h!lS been sptcifir-any I'kct.:d. The 
(If our e!t'("tiClC 1:1«5. Tbe ·'certitk3.les" or Con::titution provides fOr1<'g'lhr bl .. :tlUial flee
"returns," for 1)OIb w0rrls are u"ed. rt('~riW tion~ f(lr goVHnor. There i;t Ii rrot""i.~ion lba~ 
I,v s('ctioD ~lO of the St:,tu!('!! to be l'ent to tbe the c:owrn0T sball hoM of.:ce until hi;;; 5UcceS-
fi"rretary bv the S('wrnl pn:sidin~ eftJct.'rs. ap- ser is quaJifiE'd. This w3.S d~i.!nl'd to CO\"f'r 
J'f'!lr to be -a romr1hmce bv the ~Genera1 A&- exkeneies always supposed to be brief. Lr:;til 
~('mbly witb the d:reC"ti(ln of tbe Ct.1u.stitution the present in~t3.n("t>-, it Wa! never im~:1r.f'd 
in tbis behalf. ~ 0 RT~~lment ("9.0 be u({i.led that the practical operation Clf that pro'f"l'lon 
to pro\"'"e Ihs.t wl:at tht' G<'neral .A&.<oembly was WQulll be to rpquire or f'{'ttr:it any go..-ernGr to 
('(lmmandl.'.1 b. the C0Dstitution to prc&Cribeit b01<l0ver for s brze f<3rt of a term ioti'nded 
'Was its. daty to eX9mine. The uncertainty at·: fot 3. 8J('C'e5~or. It 11 on Iv bo::·caa::.e of a s1DZU
tcnding thrsc ('('rtillC:ltf'S is that tbesec«'tary is 'lar cmi;;si0n on tbe rart d the General .!.,~m~ 
not dirt"Cted to lay thE'm before tbe As..<;<·mbly bly to pre~ri'be ~uitable law5 by which all 
on the first day of i!s !;{>s."ion, nor i9 it byanv qnP"=fioos concernin; the election ()f goV"t'rDor 
.pedfic wOrUlJ ronde the duty of the General "ball be determio€'(i thft.t the pre5ent instance 
.A!;"Cmbly to examine them, or to act on tbem bas been made possible. On the 4th day of 
1IL.R.A. 
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'SoVf'm1xr, 1SOO, tbe voler!! of tbi~ ::tRte- ex· I to It, Rrl(t or 811 o!h(lr9 C"o!!ui7nble by any court. 
pr{'fo~{·d tLeir ch(,ice for him whom they wouhl (It IIlW of '" hirh tlJ4' ('J.dll~i\"e j'lri~Jic!ioo l' 
('It('~ to be governor. Tt)('y mt(lnded tn('Lrl<')c:e i not ~iYl'D to "nine nflier ('onrl Tht' fact thfl~ 
a !:'overnor to hold office from the "~t'dDf"-(lay ~ no oth/:! ("f)llrt hn" uclu .. jve jllris.lictioD in 
folJowioglhe first )lond3Y of January, l"~H,1 any matter is sunk-irnt 10 gin' the 5ufwri'lr 
to tbe ~'trf:'£Ipondin!!' Wf"llD{'~dav in January. j C01lrt juri . ..;jlir.tioo o\'('r that mal!u. A trial 
l~'<j:l. The r~pon~i{'nt wa~ not 011e of tll'!!l by tbf> sur-erioT ('ourt of the qm",tirHl!l pre
fWn:OM "oted for. At tbe ~:\me ek('tion they 1'cnted in the inf',rrr·ntje·n would nol be n.n in· 
fl1.~O ('h{'sc mernb('rs of the General .\C:1'cmLly ,I fring'rmrnt upon tllp. ('":JW('rs of tlle ('o·ordmato 
to wbom they committed tbe duty of ex· Imlii('bf'~ of tile !!'OVI.'rnm('nt. ~ .. t f'f thl! kg. 
smining the resuJt~ of thdr choke fot I j,;Jative, if it h3.<; lw"('D marie to apf*lJ.r that tbe 
governor, Bod declaring the pt,'r~0n who I prc<;ent l.R.!!i!'lature i" whl)lJy una!.!le to act io 
WM elt".::tcd, and of ch()(,,,ing a ~overnor in the casf'. It h DO') infrin~('mpDt upou tlu~ (·Xf'C· 
C.:l-.e tbf'y had made no ('boire Ihf'm~elvt.,s. By lldve f!OYd'rs to d(·dde "d.lo is; C'l)f'~f'n ~()\"{·rnor. 
the defects in legi!'lalion nlready mentioned To dedde what J'l'f'f"'on I~ lawfully clech'd tf) 
tbe ~ill of the people in tbis r£'Spect ha" any ofUce t, a jwlkial proC('s!'., and, wlH:re 
faiIN1 to be accomplished. A vcry great wrong. there i" no trit)llDal I!pedally 8tltllon7.J:d to 
is being dl)ne to tb('m. The n,lator ('l:iirm to ~ make ~ucb il('r+.;ion, the court3 mu!'~ df'cille. 
bave received 8 m~jority of 811 the vot~ C:11't j And Illp court~ always Il3.Ve j'lri.~iction,llfjlcR" 
for ~overnor at faid cketion. If bis c!aim h i Ibe (!('d~ion of the IIpeci31 trihuo:ll h finrll and 
correct, a ~3t wrong is l~ing' done 10 him. ~ condu~i.e. And where !uch fr~cial triLuoal 
III.' has come into a court ~kioz to egl9,hli~h: exi~t.~, if it rcfu"('s to acl or frnm any ('an"'e 
his ri~ht to that office. aed to obtain redr~sg: fail!'! to art, tllf'n the ("nurts tlpnn j!'('n('ral prin' 
for tll;'t wronb'. . cipl;>s. and to rrevcr:t the fail u r(' of jTJqiC'e, and 

It mi;ht be argued th:1.t it wouM brin;de· i Pf.·rbaps to prHcot anarchy and mi~nlll:', would 
served obloquy on the jllriFpnldl'nre of tbi~: SI.'f'm to bf! autborizlC.'ll to make a d;:d.~i',n. 
State, if there W3S Doway in ""hich the relator I The conlf;ntir>n m;]I!~' in thi'i f'n'"e in l}(·balf of 
coul,} es!!lblbh the ri.~bt wllich he claims. It: thf' rr"p"lol!ent i'I tb3t hj~ ri;:!;bt 10 Lr,J,1 tbl! (Jfl1cc 
i'I of tbe ve"~~nce of ri'fillihPrtv tbatev('TV I of ,covcmor cnnfbu('S lill ti.e title of a f!UC'((\i· 

individual 5ball bave the ptotpC'lioo of tlie ~r II) that office is e~l.tHI .. I,NI. Tbe connr~ 
Jaws wbeoever he l"e('{'iv(>s sn injllry. At of Ihi,~ is admitted.: tbat, if tLe tl~ll.' of the reo 
ra)!e Z3 of the tbird volume of Black~tone's btor of the offi~e of J;owrnor is ('HaLli.·bed, 
CQrnments.ric<!. two Cfl5{'S are IDf'ntioned fo hi.'! rl.zht to hoi,l tbat o~ce wouM <:-1';3"-.('. It 
whicb nmedy is affordN! by the mere ofY'rn· !i('('m,<;~ then. that thHe can be no iolcrf(-rence 
tion of tbe Jaw. '<In all other ~c:e~," flaH witb the executive power in tlli.:s ca.~e. Such 
that autbor, "it is a ~n('t"31 and Inlii;::pufabJe 3rgume~.ts woulrt come witb srrnt fntC'(', aorl 
rule th:!t whcre there is a It'gat right there i<; a pre"ent a very ~trong (:J.CP.. But if tb~ ('('lIrt 
It'l!'81 f('medv h,,· mit or action at law ~·h('o- wa,'J full v convinced (of them, and e.('o if it 
e';t'T the ri:;li.l i~ invaG:ed." As a (!'co('rnl pTOp- sbould decide that the pT£'SI'!nt As.embly wn 
o<;:itioo, thi ... rnlt'is Dot d£>uied. But it is Ilr!::N without POW(>f to make any declaration of 
tbat tbe G€neral .A!'sembly is the exI'lJi"i.e election for j:f)vernOT for ('itb~r of tue H .. )\. ...... )n~ 
tribunal which b:!l!l C'O~iz.ao{'e of the ('If'C'tion di.;;('u"!wd, still j!ld~f'nt('()ul!i not be n·nrktoo 
clf:t ,I:Ov('TDor. If, bow€"Yl'r, tbe General As- on this infnrmation. It does not con~ain the 
sembI! rdo~ to act, or if it be so that tbe nef'eR~::u7 a'Hmmt!l:. 
G1>neral As..-.embTy has juriSl.!iction of tbe elec· In r.olDt of form in the pr~Dt S('tiOD. it is 
tion of a g(;~ernOT only in Ill€" tnaDner and at tbe rif!ht dtbe rf""pondf"ot tl) e,;aci.~e the omce 
the time pointM out by the CoDl"titutioD, then of ,!!'OVf'mor tlHit ii in qlle~tion. Rut, as tI,e 
the relator is t'fmed.nes.~, uDle!"S thc court maY ri, .... ht of tbe re:;;rondent dtp"'n-is upon tbeplf'c
i:JleTV£'tH'. 'Wben the time is pa.~Eeo1 l\'itbio ti~n of tLe relator tl') that offi{ e, it is really tbe 
whkh the G€uernl A.<:.c:emlJly may act, its jur- tHIe or the rei::ltor tbat is on tri'l1. If tle reo 
is.:iic1i0n i3 poe. To hol,llhat tbe As.."t:mhly lator bas been romplrtE:ly eJ('(;1ed. topn the 
h~ Fu('n exclusive juri .... :lktion. and that the ri;::bt of the respondeDt to hold tbe office is 
C'nllrt in DO n.~ can ha.e Ibe right to 3('t, ended. If tbe relator h115 not t«"o dfO"('too, 
would be to afror,l 8.n ic~tance wh~n:' s fla,craot thfn the rI~ht of the T€1"ponrJent continues. 
"Hon~ was: wi.hont a reme<1y. That Etlcb a The claim made in kbalf of the n::htor ii thaI, 
~ult mi!!'bt follow is Ii powf'rful rea:o<m wby he ollzLt to have been ce-d.ared ele<:ted by the 
tbat ('(;oirTUCtlOn (!ut:!'ht Mt to toe adoplt:f'.l. General A'"F(;mLly. ~:'lU1'-e it ap]l(·!t.l""i by tbe 
Bb.-::k.~t.()r.e. at pa;e Ho9 of the fame volume I returns from the f,f('sidin:; omc~rs th1l.t Le. re
cite->J ab0ve, ~reakin.; of what injuries are ceived 11 maj.)rity of all the VO')ICS ('~t for et)V· 
ro=nizable by the ('Ourts (,f the commr,n law, Hoor; and, if tbe .1E--"(;mbly d:d Dot do &0. the 
• .rhis: "And herein I ~han f{'r the f're>oeDl court Oll!:bt DOW ttl dedare bim el~, or to 
only n·mark that all ~1'ib~e injurif>s wbatM- Tel!3.nl hiin as ha~inz oc<:>u ~lecteri. lJy such ap
ever that do Dot fall within tbl' excIu!"i'e cog- parent IDal,'!ritY. Tbis claim admits tbat if 
nizance of either tbe ecc!e~h.:;!klli. military or the GeIlera .1...:;.semblv had declared tbe rclat.or 
m1ritime tribUDlib are for th'.:lt T('ty Te3.'on e~ected upon tbe return! the de-clantioll would 
wj~bin the cognizance of the cornmon·law gin Urn onlY a prim.'), facie title to tbe office. 
COhrts of justice; for it is a pettled and invari- and tbat. if Ioductf'd into it upon sucb decla. 
able principle in the la."" of England that ratioo, he mig:bt be(\usted therefrom up<)n ita 
every rig'bt. when withheld, mu;;;:l have \'I, rem- beio;; SbOW'D that he di\l Dot in fact have tbe 
Pdy. anj eTfrTy injory iUl rro~r redTf'!5S.... real majority of tue vnes c:J.El for governor. 
The ~uperior court of this Statf:', al. a rourt of IIf the ('ourt sboul,j declare the relator ek-cted 
law. i~ a court of general jllri;;di1tion. It bas Upt')D thl;> S:lme returns. it COil};} give him no 
j'Iri.c.dictiOD of all matters expressly committed ~tronger title to the office lha;) a declaration 
ar.RA. 
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l.Iv tll(' G(·IJt.>rt11 A""t'mhlv. TIe ('ouk! stIll he fl·" wholly dis!~t'Dtin.!!. I think it wio;cr to ~3.y 
~lil;;t(,11 UP-'!] fl pr0rw:'r p·r()('("'iling. It would notlJiug-, 8 ... tile COllrt is not called upon to ex· 
he- mn~t IITl<;,'rrniy (or th(" courl to OC<'llpy it· pres1! any opini0D on Ibnt !inbjret for sc'n'ral 
!'orlf in putting the rl'lator into tile olJke of rCfl:'iOns: (1) The C:lse lays DO f0nnd.ltior). f,_,r 
~OY1·rnM. if hy any po",~iuility it mi.:Lt hap- if. The te('fJl'11 does not pr('l;('ot that quC:"tion. 
P,,'il that the (,nurl wouI.J lJe relJuir~1 to remove (2) It ba"l Dot lx't'n di:'lf'\J~~f'd bv c(lur.sel on 
Jdrn from tklt OrnCf' u ... St)on a~ he hcp:an loex· either 8ide. (3) Tile qmst:on relat(>S to the 
Hci~e it. The writ of quo warranto h the constitution:!1 poWf'r of the Gt'oeral .A.~~embl'y 
fMm {)f action ~pf'l'hny adapted to try tile, in R. matter within its juris,lictioo. As a co
rkllt tn llll o!Uce. J3ut it lrit.'S nnl\" the re:}1 ordinate llranch of the ~overnm".nt, it bas tllt> 
Iltle. It ('~m nev('r be u<;t'd to try an npp:Lrl"ot power, ami it is its privik;r.. to (it'termine th:lL 
title. It £:i\'('," jud!!tlH'llt on that title alone question for it"'Clf, sulljed. r()~,;ihh', to the 
whkh C311'/10t be flf:t'rWllnl~ callpd in q\l':~!ion. power or tbe court tn di'-c1:1te the frzi,..btive 
Tht> in{,'rm;Ltion dOt'S Ilnt H.ll('!:c that the relat- 8rtiooToid. if it clearly viobtf's the C.-,n~th-'· 
1)r hlltl the 0111 jority of nil tbe'- vott'~, but only tion, and .Iocs ir!jll:,tice. (-l) If at ao\" time ;!_e 
till' mllj()rit~·:lS it appc:lts hy therctuynsofthe IA'gi.<;iature !'boull1 ask OUf advice: then the 
J'rt-',.:i.lin~ omrer~. wbile other parts of tbe in- qll('::;tion will properly 8ri~e, 
(ormation shoW tbat surb nppart'llt m!\jority is I did hope that tbe court wouM con~iJ.t>r 
in dl~rllle, X or docs the information contnin more fully and dedie wbefher the ughbture 
80\' 1I\l1'o:alioll t!lnt the l;eDC'rll A,,"embl. had had the ri!!ht to ('omii,ler tbe statutorY' returng 
b,'{'onll' -lin Ihle to dl'C'lt!e \lpon the niator's in determininl! the Tt-~nlt of tbe d~r:k'n, aJ 

ri)!ht to the ntticc he c1aim~, I tbat question i~ in tbe ca.se.W:l~ fully dl~cu~"'{-(~. 
If tlH' relator shnll h('rt'aftcr, by an anHnd· and could not have been consiJer.·-d &3 o~i.:~'r. 

ment (If tbe pr('~I'nt infnrmatirll, fit hy a DeW ~lorcover, that is the rock on which the Le;::is-
("IOi". allc?: that h", n'ceivt..'<i a majority (If aU Ilat'lro l'rlit .!.no~ber important :point mi';:lt. 
the l"Olt·'1l:l.dully ell'-l for gonrnN on the 4th I lUHt I think 011.;1t to, have been cor.sidert'd; 
d:w of Xo\"(·mht-r. It'~}O. and it Sll'lll fll~o U'P-I th:lt is tLlti: should or shoul-1 oot the retun:9 
pt:;,r from the f:lcts tbcrrio ~Iatcd that the Gen- a" tbey stand, inasmuch a.~ the u;i~lature has 
4:nt.l A~"t'mLly i .. withont tbe power to m~l:'e! Dot ('orn;cted or chaoge,1 them (~;"lin;,in; that 
any dt'CbYatinn in rC!'Pf'ct to the ('lection for it lIas the p0wcr to do so,) be t(·g:or.-icd a.:l fina.l 
~!\Hern(\r. a ca~ ,,"oul,l be l're~eoted of which II and concill!'h·e. and as indicstin,:; the legal Ie
the superior Nurt mi.zht t-~ke juri5ilictioo. suIt of the elff'tiont I am aware that the 

T7.e "lpni(~r t>"mrt ,', adC'i,~rl tlUll t!u info,.. opinion intimates, ~rbars was inteuded to de-
-tf)'lt/O'1 i. ins'1./kunt, and to ,ultdin the de- dde, that the superior courl would bave the 
11.1Irrt',.. pnw{'y to dctf'rmine (or it..<:elf the result I am 

Dot rrepared to COllcur in tbat yiew. .\5 I re
CarpeDter, J.

t 
di,,~otin(>': In('mlwf, that qUl"'tio[] was Drot ar~led. I 

I aqrvc tbat the at'muITt?"'r should 1)(" sus· sh01lld prcff'rto heaf it fully ar;U('lj Lefore de
him'(i, and mainly for the rea~()o" exptt's"Cd d;iin:; it. If the qut'!'tion a..; to the c('Delusive 
in the fOf'('l!'()in~ orillion. but I cannot concur I ch:lt'-Jcter of tbe returns bad been C:ed.!e,j ODe 
in all the yit'ws u:pl't'",_<.(·d on other mntters; I Wfl.)", perhaps tce court mi.zht bve reta.ined 
t''';'I!.'rially tbp&' f{'lati[l~ to' the power of th(' juri,.;diction aod bave di;;po:o:e,l of the case. I 
(;enn"ul A;;,..;.emhly 10 t's'l.mine th{' n-Iurns nnd I think. 00 the wbnli". that it is well to kt the 
(jed lrt~ flle r{'sult ntter till" ~prond d3y ('If the I L:o.:,rbbture have another opportunity 10 5f.;tlle 
Si's-sion. ~ eitber do I wkb to be IlDtierstoo<i the maUer. 
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S:lmuel T. EWIXG &nd Wire, ApptA,. I A.PPE.\..L by plaintiff.! from a judgment of 
t'. the Court of Common Pleas for ..u:'t'g:!J~.1]y 

PITTSnCHGII. CIXCI~-XATI. CllICAGO! Couoty in fayor of defendmt in a:J. sCli')D 
4: ST. LOLlS n.. CO. 1- brougbttoreco\'t'ro.am&g-t?'s f0rioj:lrie'Salll"~d 

tl) ha\"e Ilt't'n su ... tainro by the fema:e rlainti!f 
f ••• _ .... Pa. __ ••••• _, l~"!lu5'C of a fri;::ht which she ri"Ct'hed througtl 

deff'[]daot's negli~ ... ,oce" .lJtirme-d. 
Mere fr1.gbt..ulIacc-ompa.nil'll with lll'l(fily InjllJ'f. ~ T~e facts are stated in the opinion. 

l'3DlWt coostitute a l'8.w;e of action. I' J!c~rl. John D. BrO'WD 3.nd A. M. 
Brown. for arpellants: 

(January 4. 1~' A negligent act. is deemed the proximate 

SOTE..-Fnght a.3G~i.afor G(."a~ of action. I awnst him. urn T. Kimbell. 1L. R.. A.Gl3. j~TeL 
210-

In a fe...-~ a rf'COv-'~-l7 of damilgf'S for frijlbt ThiS is p€rbape tbe only C'a.~ La which such. re
aloDe hll.5 be<'D !!ustnined without pr(l()f of BOY! co .. e-ry was Bllowed to whkh there 1J'1lS not iu
pby~1('al inJuq except that. whicb l"l'Sulk>d from Il'OIVed t'()me WT(1011f'.ll act or at le:a..."t neJZh;;ent:'~" 
the fI'1ol'ht. toward the person frfghtene-<l, as in the ca::.es next 

Tbuo; • mis.'arriaJffl and !eli0l1S jmpa.irwent to I foHowinlr. 
the bt"alth of 8. WOIIli1D occupying lca.><ed premL"'t"S, i Thus the fright and exertion of • .-oman in es-
CilUE<Xl by fngbt produced by alxll."i:erous and Ti~ I caping from an into:dcatM ~''Son who oome8 into 
lent 8.561wt upon lOme negT0€9 on the premi."€81 b~r hou:>e tb.reateniOIif to sboot her, wllicb ~u1t 
and in her r~nce. by the landlmu. who knew j in a mi.s..'arrla~ willlru...<otB.ia an action foc d&m
her prf:gns.nt condition. gives 8. cause of action j ages. Barbee v. ~ eo ~ \lOlL 
HL.RA.. 

s..-e al"'(l 11; L. R. .\. ~o:;: ~:J L. R .• \_ 77 -4: 3:! I ... n. _\. 1 ~13: :u I.. R. .\_ is 1; 3S 1... 
E .. \. 51~: ,II) 1.. H. _\. tij~); 4:! L. I!. _\. 1~1!1; -I; L. I~_ . .t, :~:!:{. :l:!.)_ 
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C'a'..l'"-C of s.n injury" here tb" r('sult i~ produced' f!'rin; i~ nnin'r!>!llly recogoiZt!'(l as a distinct 
withrlUt nlly otbp.r C';;u.;e int('rvcnin2". I clem,'ct of d;Ull.'lZf'.<I. 

Oil Cra:k d' A. R. Co. v. Kci[lnron, 'ii Pa.l B":l(.'h, Contrib. !\eg. pp. 42--4:) Ind\l~ive. 
:316, 'and fr>nt nnlp~; Bbhop. ~orH·oDt. J,aw, p:If1<. 

The te~t is Dot the pccuIbr rC~l1lt of a par·: 4l::j,110)o:!;2 Wood. HailwllY Law, p.l::61; l'iW,-
1icular accidcDt-it j" Dot c!<<;f'otial to liability i burg.'" v. Urit'r, 2~ i'a. 54; JotlnAml V. WCA"t (.'1,(", 
for uf'r!li;!f·r.ce that the p:irticular n'~ult rna,.. i trr (~P. 1:. CQ. ';0 P:l. 3,j7, ::(jl\; Pullock. Torts, 
rp:I.~()Tla"!Y hal"c lx'en f\)r(:~('('n. It i3 a que!)·! *3-~j, 3-:-t! rt ~"'1./ Bigf};'W, TOri". T'P. :311, :Hfi. 
tinn ",impl.~ of the dl'fend:mt'g neglif"en('(', and The plaintitI wa .. fri;h!cnc(i and ~qfff'rt'd 
il~ pwximitv and dirf'ctnt'SS 113 a ('n\l-'''~ aorl, fromcon"Nll1t'ntnen'ollstfuuhlcsaod j.){'kU!· .... ~. 
n'~·llt of tbe ·sct. ! A recovery for such iojurh-s can be ~lI~hirll'd. 

U:~hop, :XOD ('ant L"Iw, par. 4:ii; Beach,! It j.-.; '\l:HIl~~e" arismg from tbe (!tf~IHtant'a 
Contrib. 5r,g-. p. 7. i neg-!i::{·nce. 

\\·btre one D(',!:digCDtly and WTnodulh' puts:, l:{tlt{m#!r~ d· O. R. Co. v. BlmlJrt!!J{Pa.) ~ov. 
or ~f'ur:in!..'1\' put .. ,t.1H-tberin dan.::ef'ot Ll.~ life, 15. It<'jH; .... dllltitier v. ]'a.1i~!Jlwrda Co. IPa_) 2 
N of seri,:u~ hedily llurm aDd injury, nod un·' Cent. Hf'p. 7'; Fcdt Tfrp. v . .If()rd~·Qmtr]J, 9:; 
deT the i!ltluecce of extr('mf~ ubrm 30,1 tf'rTOT: Pa. 414: ('rqhr v. CldM;:O do S. Jr. R. ('0. :~G 
;jort tbe excitement of the moment nnd jo,itua·: \vi~. 6;jj; Fit::["llrit:k v. I;rtat H't.otern J:. Co. 
liun be act3 wildly and !;.uIT"p.; an injury in' 12lJ. C. Q. 13. I.·t.'); l"J..Jrbrt v. nY8e, GO )Ii~s . 
.eon:oe<]uencc of hi.~ fJ.Hl a('tifJn~, be is not guilty flo!'); Rrm,.n v. ('/.iI"'.11J. J/. d:- .... t. p, ll. CI). :il 
of, nor d()(-s bi~ C'oniluct in such a situ3tion: Who 342, 41 Am. }{(p. 41; ,'(m'ort v.l:iJ",n. 
am(1nnt to, contrihntfJry De.;ti:!f'n('(', find he 3" Wi~. !j~l: OlhPr' v. La rai!." ?.6 '\~i-. .':192; 
rn3'\" I",'f'owr Gamazp'l for tbe injury, wh('tilcr i J],l:timnr, City "'/1t~. N. Co. Y. h'imp, 1)1 :'ltd. 
th:;t injllrY ('onsists cr !'icknc."s or di~:\se ex· ';1; J._tf"r~ljn;it!~. Y. & 1. R. ('0. v.l:il.'y,:"'9 
dIm. cr r'ro !uccd hy force and yiolenr-e to the Ind. ;)I;~; If,"'.filfo" r.f 1~ C. R. ('0. V. I.£$lil', 51 
l'l('rsr:.n, or In- frigLt, mental ucit"nJcnt anu, Tex. 8:1; .-tlllMn v, L1u't:of}Q &- .S. Tv. 1:. (0.42 
ncnou,; r.rO;,tratioD; and mental pain and suf·' Iowa. 2jl. 

!3o dam,\g(~ f'Jr the fri:.:bt to ",bleb a womnn "':18 1 )I1!"':'Urr.U:!B fMID a D(,H'01l5 ~hoc" call~"l by tbe 
.. uhj<...:·,,_·-oJ by tbe apprQlIcn (,r cars Dn a E'i,je track tilll "f a t'lJo,lle or lath-Ii ""bkh di<i nnl strike the 
,.,h('u lmr·r01-erly comr"'l1~l to le:l~e a C1U' in wblch P<'I':"OU Is too f'('mr,te to fU!ltaln a l":-<,'n-pry (}r dnm· 
",h(> har1 rid.lf'l) at a place~n'rnl bUD'll'l'<l fef't from, 81l('@ for nl'tllj~·[),-e in re<-pect to the fall. Rock v. 
tbe dpf"'.t T'llltrnrTO, and wh.,) ff.>llintoacuivertalld lK'nl.!!.' }("nt. L Rep. 3.$1. 
wa~ injuN''-} while g'f)ing aloDII' tbl' !'ide track to the I Shf)l)tln~ at a dOl? from • bl~hwflY ta not the 
"Iattorm, ID.'lY be indwlf:'d In tl'.e n'C()l"l'ry for ber ; pr.uirnate C'1luse of tnjllry by fri;:-ht to a woman 
injuri~ e.tuu \". Chicago &: X. W. R. (:0. 7.J Wi&. i !'tanding O('ll.r hI' who is not tbe own('r cot the doll' 
H7. I ar.<i of wh~ l'~tJce the ODe wbo &hf)()tg ~ not 

.-\od a ~€n:Lct tor $:!.OCO was held Drtt e~~h·e' aware, e\'en it the fho()tiog WIIA -'roogful. at l'~II~t 
for putting Ii httle gjrl 6i~ yean old off from a i wbere it Wa.Ii Dot tn anysucb prOXimity to a dWf'll_ 
Haill. in \·i.-,!uti{)::l of B ~Il.u!e. 210 feet from a de-! log tbat injury to tbe mmat • .., m;gbt be naturnlJy 
,,,-.t. ~hen.· tiH're ws'!! E,\'iJen('t! of functiona.l de- i and r-cn&lollbly anticipated fH!m lrigbt urutlier· 
tl:l.tJ':-';IT.('nt of tbe hHLrt cau...ooeoi by frij:'11t st belnjf ~ .. l~. Henner v. Canfiel<:l. 36 )tion. go. 
thu-," Ipft won'" on tbe tl'2ck. Illm<:>i:I Cent. U. Co, I 3fentai an.xlety or fea" a .. to p€f'!'()nal Rarety 
T. J.n.timr·r, !."l Ill. App. :;:,:!, affinnf;u In l~ Ill. It;l. ! cru:~t-d by 1,!a"tin" Dear QUP's re;l,h;n~ Is not aJr,ne 

A. ddt'('t 10 a bridge whj('h break" tbroujI'.'h while i a g-rouo1 ror'iamup::-s ,.,h"l'f' no Pbri'iica1 injun' (,r 
11. w ... man L~ ririing o\"(>r ir l .. the T'lO~imate (':luse of : d1/>e3:<e r<:"F'lilta therefrom.. l'f'yman v. Lea,'itt, ';I 
a miscuITl.'l."l.: which re8l1itS ft'flm hf'..r frtlZht there--I ~Ie. 2:.':'.:)) Am. Rep. 003. 
tJ~ ()(;'.~i'JDe.-I. or from her jumpin~ Ciut of tbe D:\mllv'~ .ri~lng from mf'~ m<1<1co terror unac. 
'H·tllCle. or frum ber rm~"queot exertion in trying j companied by any actual phr~Ic:Allnjury, but oc
to e:nri.:llte the hof'Sli:-. or from aU th~ causes I ca.~ionillg a nen'vU9 (;or mental flhock., canont be 
combio(~, Oll'.er v. La. Yallf~, 31) Wi<!.~. considered ood.;:r &nydrcum.t.taoces ordmary coo. 

A ded.arati(~o allegiwr tllat r,luintifl' __ hile a PIle--! ~uf'm'e of the n('~li~t'nce of a tflite k.-t>I>€r In 
H'nger lD a railwaycarriuge was t,y me-ans (If a CQI- ) all',lvdng -perE!<)OS to be pl.a.ce.i In ~'1lt peonl at a 
l:slun "mu~h atrri,llbt~o.J, terrified IWd atormed, I railway Cn'~inlZ'. ~ bel<1 by the HJ)I1~ or Inrds. 
whereLy she bPcarne !>ick, WJ'('. a.nd di~Jrrlered. I ren'rsm~ (he dtc"Ci.--loo of the supre-me cc,urt. Yjc
.or:! ;;0 coorioned ftf)m thence hith,·rto. during i torlan P .. C.)mr!. V. Coulta., 1... ILIJ App. Cas. 2:!!. 
--hich time ~be su!T,:,reol flT'e'.Jt rain snrl much an-I Fright aod m(,Dtal IIU!!I';'riDg' alone call~ I),.. 
-I'Ui5h 10 S<l much that ber life was ("ndatJ)l'('l",..-t.8nd I ml"re rlfIk and f-'('ril, witbout l;.vr!llylnjnry, -will DIJt 
thereby Il.l.so. by l'("3.<;I)D of the t(-rrnr ao,1 alarm I!u'-taio an action althoullb 8. veT)' !'mall t..no-J1Jy in
oc"C.1<;jone-d to her b!'.the rold c,-,lli,,,j,-m ao.J .... f !\Ilcb I Jury will Ju"tify damajl~ for mental 8utrCriD. g. 
iiickness ()C(:"8..~ioned tl:JeJ'f.'by, E'he had a pTf'mature C8nDln~ v. Willi:lm."tt:r'iVn~ I ~h. oI:j1. 
lat,o,ur and oore a still·born child., ... was h{H good DamaFctI are Dot rec(j~('rable fur perU and fright 
i,ln dt:murrer. The cou"' EaiJ the frijlht an<J the 10 additIOn to pain an4 mental anlfUiI;.h_ Atcbisl,n. 
CQmmeO<.'HCeDt of ber ;;icko ...... " might be COD!lid- T. &: s. F. R. Co. v. lfcf.Jinnis JKan.) Ar·ril 11. l~L 
en:-d W! FimultaDf'OUS 80lt that as the d .. "C'laration The allowance of darna1-,"f"8 to f!(':aIDen for t,.(·ing
wouM be ~(K'-d wittout stating the frigbt but !!tat· thrown intotbe ""aWl' by. colll.sioo.lIIitbout proor 
1nK only tte sickness as the re;ult. of D('digence,. 01 l!iub<;tantial harm to th£:tn. is declared Ly tbe 
1be "tar<>mpot a.! to tbe frhtht dii1'not render it d~ court to be ''FrOf-cially lmpulibc aDd ~roU5." 
murrable. ."'irzpatrick v. Great We!'teru IL Co. 12 The Qu~o • .w Fed. p.ep. W4.. 
1:, C Q. n. ()45.. In tbe I'('port of an early CL.'"E! It is lftatM tha.t 

But it 1Ifi11 be ~n bytbecaset'! foll<')""inq- tbat the , e~101ence that a .-oman was!'O tRrrife<1 by a bN:-3.k. 
('Ou"" b<l'fe /renerally denied tbe right to n"CQ"er I ing tntothe hou.'OC that ~be wa.8 imme<1ist.ely taken 
for rlamagefi due to fnifnt aloDe. 1 III was admin: .... -t it' an B(,fiQO for tJ'€'!o~a."" only to 

Injury to a pregnant 'l!'oman !rom frigbt c-au..ed I shoW' bo,.- outrajl'eQU8 and 'f'inlent tile brt"lIkinlr 
by a runa.-a.y bon'(' 'lfhich did not touch her will ! "'as. and not as a rub>tantati~e grouod ot dam-
Dot sustain an action. Lehman Y. BroQkJyu City t &ge- Hu.xle,. v. Berg. 1 Stark. ~ B..A.. U. 
R. ('0. ,,; Hun. as.s. 
ttL. R A. 
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.. 't1tMr6. William Seoti and George B. 
Gordon, for nppdlt:cs: 

Ez t/,lmno ,ine injun"a non oritur actio. 
Waft'rel' V. 1'reemiJn. Hob. 266a. 

This maxim applies to tbose cases wh£'re tbe 
finrty l1f!'gTl£'t"ed has no remedy. because no 
right has, in contemplation of law. lJeen 
iuvlltiro. 

Broom Legal ~J8l:im!l. p. 200 .. 
At common law tbe pref-E'ot 8ctlon must bave 

been cithrr trespass or ('ase. It could not he 
lr('~r;\S.'l, for tbat Rction could be brought only 
(or .• imnwdbtc injuries to the person ac<.:oru
panied with force," 

Train &: II. Pr. ~ 1~i';2; Chitty. PI. 140. 
In the long- list of illustrations gil"en by 

Chitty on PJe:ldi[J~. PI". U2.1·b'3, of cu&'s where 
tr('spas!'! in the C1L<:.e will lie, there is nODe, the 
foundation of which is not a forcible injury to 
the p£'TSOD or eJ!c'-e a wrong call~('d by tbe com
mis-... ion of an iIlrgaI act (e, ,fl, nuisance or Iibt:l). 
or the hilure to perform a kgal duty. 

~(>gli;ence constitutes no e:lUse of action 
llnles.s it expres."t's or (,stablishes some breach 
of duty. 

Addison, Tort!f. ~ 13~. 
W(' owed the plaintiff no duty to keE'p our 

Cal'S on the track, and con~qtlenlly we were 
guilty of DO actionahle Dl'gligf-Dce. 

Foz v, Bork~y, 126 Pa. 164. 
The damag'('s were too remote. Tbe injury, 

to be actionable, must be tbe nstural and 
probable coosequence of the Dt'gli.zent act. 

Pitt,.JJuT!J.~ S. R. Co. v. Tap{or, 104 Pa. 306, 
49 Am.Rep.ti80; West J/alranoN Tlrp.v. Watwn. 
8 Cent.' Hep. 243. 112 Pa. 51'!' 56 Am. Rep. 
236; PcTlMylmnia R. Co. v. Kar, 6~ Pa. 353, 
1 .lm. Hep.4:31; PenH.IJ{ranill R. n1. v. l!0{lf'. 
80 Pa. 3;3. 21 .Am. Rep. 100: liM.? v. J.al..f! 
.... ·h,)re cf JI. S. R. Ce. 85 Pa. :?V3, 27 ...lm. Hep. 
63;t 

Tbe fri.zbtening of a woman is a150"8 thing 
tbat cannot he ftnticipated. and is govaned by 
DO known rules.. .. 

llu.rhy v. 1k'1"7. 1 Stark. 9S; T7ct()Tian R. 
Comrs. v. Coultas, L. R 13 App. Cag. 222. 

In no case bas it ever been beld tbat mentsl 
anguish alone, unacrompanied by an injury 
to the re~on, afforded 8 ground of action. 

:Mayne, Damag-es, p. 71. fIOt':?,' Wyman v. 
Liar-itt,71 )Ie. 2:2" 36 .A.m. Rep. 303. See 111.
dianapdi8 tf ~t. L. R. Co. v. St".'·'e.,. 6~ Ill. 313; 
C<1nningv. ll'illiams!olrn,l Cusb. 451; Je-hn!YJn 
T. Wcl"'. l-il1"f]O &:: Ce. 6 Sev. 224, 3 Am. Hep. 
215; LyneA T. Enig1l.t, 9 ll. L. Cas. 577. 

Per Ca.ri.a.m: 
The wrong of whicb tbe plaintiff Eva Ewing 

complains was a collision of cars upon the 
railway of the defendant Company. in conse· 
quence of which the ems were broken. over
turnc-d. and tbrown from tbe track, and fell 
npon the Jot and premi..;:es of the pl .. intiffs.. and 
8gninst and upon tbe dwelling-bons.e of plain
tUIs. and thereby and by ren..."OD thereof great· 
ly endangered tbe lire of the !;aid Eva Ewing, 
then hf.ing in sa.id dwelling bC'u~e. and sub
jected her to great fright, alarm, fear. and 
nervous escitemeot and distress, whereby she 
then and there became sJck aod disabled, and 
{'(lntinuro to bE" sick. and dhabled from attend· 
ing to her lL'mal work Rnd duties, and sufIt:red 
Rnd colitinues to suffer great mental and 
UL.RA. 

pbysical puin and anguish. an411! thereby pto'r
m~nently weakened and di;;auJed," etc. To 
tbls statement the defendant d{'mllrred, and 
the court below entered jud.!!IDf'nt for defend
ant upon E'uch demurn·r. This nllin~ is a~ 
signed as error. It is plain from the plaintiff's 
statement of ber case that ber on1v injury pro-
cet'ded from fri~ht, alarm, ({'ar, 'and OH\'OUS 
excitement and distress. There was no allega
tion that she bad received anv bodily injury. 
If mere fright, unaccompanied witll tlCdily in
jury, is a cause of action. the !'cope of ,,'bat 
Rre known as .. accident ca.o:es" will be very 
greatly enlarged; for in. every ca."e of a collis
ion on a railroad tbe passenga;;, altbotlJ!h they 
may bave sustained DO bodily b;um, will h:lve 
a (,3Us.e of action agaimt tbe company for the 
.• frig-ht" to which thpy bave been subjede-d. 
This is 8 step beyond aoy decision of :my l('~ 
tribunal of which we b~ve knowll'",J~e. 

S egJigence constitutes no c!l.u.se ~of action 
unlc>'s it expres.."CS or {'~tablis.hes some breach 
of dnty. Addison, Torts. 'j 13;J~. What duty 
did the Company owe this -pbintill1 h owed 
her th(' duty not to Injure ber peND::! by force 
or violence; in otht'r words, not to do that 
wbicb, if committed by an indin,}ual, would 
am(;unt to an assault upon ber per"Qn. But it 
owed her no duty to protect ber from fright, 
nor bad it any reason to anticipate that tte re
sult of a collision on its road would so opt:rate 
on tbe mind of a rerson wbo witne--&:>-d it. Lnl 
who sustained no boJily i[]jury thereby, as to 
produce such nervous excitement aod di;;tre53 
as to result in permanent injury; nno. if tbe 
injury was one not likely to rE'sult from the 
collh,ion, nnd ODe wbich the Company could 
not have rea..;:onably fOf"f-S€'en. then the &('dden' 
was not the proximate cause. The rule on' this 
subject i:; as fo11ows: •• In determining wbat 
is proximate cau;:e. ,be true rule is th:lt tbe in
jun must be tbe natural a.nd probab!e conse
quince of tbe neg:li;ence: suc~ a cooq'quecce 
a .... nnder the surrounding Clrcum~tan('"es or 
tbe case, migbt and oudlt to h~He bet-n set:n 
bv the wroo:!-doer a.'l likelv to tlow from hi~ 
a('t." PUt~';-;tr:;h S. Po. (0. ~v. T.l!J!,~r. lOt Pa. 
306, 49 ~\m. Rep. ~"O; Wat J/ . .lr./I.Tloy T1.Cp. v. 
Jrat.<on.112 Pa. 5i4., 3 Cent. Rep. 2-13. 56.!..m... 
Rep. 33~. 

Tested by tbis role, we regard the inj?-ry 8"1 
too remote. We know of DO welI-con;;lduN 
C:l.."C in wtdcb it ha;! been held that mere frizbt. 
when unac('omp'lnied b~ wme injury to -the 
pt.-rson. bas been held actIonable. On the con
trary. tbe authorities. so far as they ~xbt. are 
the other way. )fr."Wood feiirly states the 
rule in his nou to ~layne on Dama;es s..t pa~e 
i1: "So far as I have been able to a.'-{'ert!lin~ 
the force of the tule is tbat the ment.til ruffer· 
ing referred to is thst which grows out of the 
sense of ~ril or the mental azony at the time 
of the h:1p['€nin.; of the accident, and th3' 
wbich is incident 10 aDd blrnded witb the bod· 
ily pain incident to the injury, aoll the appre
hension and an:rlet-r therebv induced. In no 
ca.~ has it ever beeD Leld diat mentu1 :mguisb. 
alone. onaccompanied by an injury to the per
SOD, afforded a ground of sction.· In Jryma1l 
v. Learitt,71 Jle. 2:;7. 36.Am. Rep. 303, a. 
contractor of a railroad W:L~ bJasting rocks 
within !he ri.,.ht of way (If the road. The 
blast blew rocks upon the plaintiff's land, and. 
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tn addition to the damage to the land, plaintiff complained of causes tbat alone.... To tbe 
claimed damages for fright. caused by appre~ 83me point nre Inr1ian.ar~Aill d; St. L. R. Co. v. 
hen "ion of per~onal injury. Held, that he ~tf1blt8. (;2 Ill. 313; Ownifi.'! v. Williamliiolen, 
could Dot T(~COler. Our own recent case of 1 Cu"b. 451; JQhMp;n v. Wea" Fargo d: Cu. 6 
For v. Eorkf'y. 126 Pa. 164, was II C3.SC of Nev. 224, a Am. lv-p_ 215. 
friiZht from blasting. and it was said by OU~ ",Ve nt'l'fi Dot di>;CIL"S the authorities ciled by 
llrotber )litcilel1: "The injury was Dot th the apPf'llant. They are neatly all CII<;(:5 in 
natural or proximate result of the act corn· wbkh tbe rri:7Lt~wa." the l(>sult ufo ur aCf:om
plained ar." In LyliCh v. Kni.'1M. 9 n. L.!pfl.nkd by, fL pt'rsonal injury, and have DO ap
Css. 5i7. Lord Wroslerdale s:liil: ")I(>ntal plicatio[) to the ca~ in bant!. 
pain or anxiety the Jaw can Dot valup, and does Jud:jlMnt atfirllted. 
not pretend to redn·z,s. 'i'i"hen the unlawful ReI. 

"_\SIIlJ'(GTOJ'( SUPRE1IE COUIlT. 

T.\CO)IA HOTEL CO., P.ispt., I comp3ny was u[)f(·asonable. anil therefore void, 
1:'. the principle has ber·n r~c'-'!!"njzed that sud1 

TACO.lU LIGHT & WA.TER CO., ..4ppt. companies ha\"ea ri;..j'bt to adoJ,t all Such rule.i 

I 
as are rea.~onflbly nf.:cP<;'i!lry as between them 

( •••••••. Wash. ........ ) and the puhlic f?f cafT) iog on t,heir l~l.J~II~(:"'i. 

Tb rut r t t uir 
I ."!iepar,z v. J/du:a/lkee G. L. (0. 6 \\ L". <.139, 

e eo awa ercompany oreq el';OAm Dec. 47l). 
paympnt at a stated period. of the I The Company has the right to fix. the rate to 
amount due f~m ~he c~nl!umer asftCon.dltion i be raid. 
pn'ce<.lent to coodnwng hIS water supply IS rea· I) "A n'At 1 'II "03 < . J' I &onable and lawful arfW;r v. J,)<N' on, .:\. en, <1:1. ; '-"pnn.'l a,· 

le?J Water Work", v. &11. Fmncivo, 6 L. R. A .. 
(DecemberlO,l8!JlJ 'i56, 8:! Cal. 286: SMile v. Farmer, L. &: T. Co. 

116 U. ~. 307,29 L. ed. 6:36. 

APPEAL by defendant from a judgment of A company m:ly refuse tocontioue to furnish 
the t::uPf'rior Court for Pierce County in ODe who bas not pnid for water or gas a.lrc:ldy 

favor of plaintiff in ~ suit hrougllt to enjoin. supplied. 
defendant fn·m shuttmg off the water supply l'rx;ple v. JJanliattan G. L. C<I. 4}) Barb. 131); 
from plaintiff's premL~s. P.aen.:d. Girard L.ins. Co. v. PId!aAdplda. h':i Pa. 3~:!; 

The faels are stated in the opinion. lfiUia/11.8 v.Jbdual Gas v'. 52 ~Iich. 4~. 5(1 
JIr. Galusha. Parsons. for appellant: Am. Hep. 2&6; Gal Li7!,t CQ. of ikr.1timure v. 

"In all of the cases in which it has been held Collida1f. 25 )Id. 1; J/orey v. JIetrvpolitan G. 
that. some particular rule of a. water or gas L. Co. is Jones & S. Itn. 

SO'Y1-R!glit to stop supPly of tMter orgas!fYr Ik- cbarges. Be Commercial Dank ot Canada., 20 U. C. 
fault of paUl/unt. Q. B. Z.tl. 

A efty may cut at[ a water !upply ror default of A consumer may have an injunction to pret"cnt 
payment. llarrisburg'M App.l!J7 Pa.. lee.. cutting otl tbe supply of gru oa a claim of arn."llr. 

rnder an ordinance authorizingtbe supply t<> be age wben there is a oontrover.;<y as to the lD'ic!.reo.. 
cut 011' for default ot payment mortg-a~ who ness and at lC'8.."t something of an ol·el't!harge. 
purcba...oe on foreclosure eannot compel the supply Sickles v. ~lanbattan G. 1.. Co. ~ How. Pr.3IL 
of water without payiD.Il' arrears ot water rents. Furniehing gas on an application thereror lVith_ 
Girard 1.. Ins. Co. v. Phila,lelpbia, s.~ Pa. ~ out objecting on accouot of a tormer in'Jebtcd:lO"S 

And they may be comJ)(:lled to pay the Hrl"ftl1"S for gas will not wait"e tbe rigbt to !lhut ot! the gillJ 

for 5e\""eral years altbough the ciry officials ba"f"e for such prior indebtedness. People v. lla.o.hattan 
allowed them to accumulate while they might baye . G. 1.. Co. w Barh. 136. 
cut otr tbe supply on the filost year's default. ltkl. The right to shutotr the supply ofgas to pn>miao:-9; 

After payment at water rates for a y{:ttl" in ad- of any person who shall ne-s.:-lect or refu.se to pay 
Tance~ a city ('!lnnot during that year cut of! the nnder X. Y. ~'N!. Laws l!~~. cbap. 311. m 9. does not 
water for failure of a prede(":"5.~,;')r in title to"PllY extend to arrears ot former occupant5. Morey v. 
tbe water rates forthe preceding year. llerrimac ~etropo)jtan G. L. Co. 6 Jones k S. ]3.'). 

P.JV"er Sav. lla.nk v.LowelL 10 1.. R..A.l!!2.. I.a2:lI.asa. Sonpaymcnt Cot a bill for gas at one boU!le wfil • 
006. not justify cutting 01l' tbe supply foranother huu5e 

But the supply of water to certain prt'tni&':S may where the contract;5 for the holL.."(':$ are 6eparate 
be cut Cot! fer a.rrea.ralles due by tbe t>re\'iollil and autbolUe tbe stopping of tbe suppJy 00 de
owner -where the charter of the water company I fault ot pllnnent for "gas CQmmmed on sal'} premo 
(.orol-iJes that real estate to which the water is sup... L'"e&," Gas IJght {''o. of Baltimore v. Colliday. 2S 
r·lied shall bt> bound and llable for tbe U~ of it. Md. L 
Brumm v. Pottst"ille Water Co. (Pa) 11 Cent. Rep. I Konpayment of & gas bill for premi.!;(>s fonned,.. 
-.:r.!. 'I occupied by a pe~1l will not ju;;tifr (;uttlOg utt 

An ordinance providing tba.t on derault of pay. ! bis supply of gas at another pl~ where the cum. 
tni:nt for gas consumed. within ten days after a' finny after the ddault has ~i1!Ded a contract to 
blU is rem':'eTf:d. the Impply may be stopped until: furui"h him Il1l5 Up<)D condition that it may refuse 
the till is paid, is a te1L..oOQuable n:-gulation. Com.' to conti nne it "to any prem~. the "wncr or oc-
v. PhIladelphia., 13:! Fa. 28!. i cupant of w-bieb ~hall be indebte<1 to the company 

.A Il"8.S ccmpa.ny has no rigbt to stop the !mpply ! for gas or fittiog'S u..~ upon !OUeb p1"'ernises or else
(if ~ for MU!'al to pay a disput(:>(j cl.large for a where;'the contract mu.!!t be con.«t:rued tf) refer 
~p.;:cia.l !eEl'"ice.a1thouith it hus power by statute to onl,.. tQ & ruture default. lloyd v. WliSbington G. 
~top the supply for default ot payment oC regular 1.. Co. 1 lfackey.:m. B. A. B.. 
HL.RA. 

~ ah:o 29 L. R. A. 376. 
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The defendant hnJ a ri~ht. in C35e of phin· among oth£'f!l, a rule in tbe 'WorrJ~ f(,1lc")wiD~. 
tiff's failure to puy its bilb as rrOdf'feJ.. to to wit: ·Sec.l!l. WlItPt rents will Ii€' riue anfi 
make the additional rbarj!e or 5 pt'T C'l'nt. payable qllarl{'tly 00 the first days of .J:lDtlary. 

ll~inoi, C<'llt. R. C<l. V. Wltilt.-lIlore, 43 Ill. .\pril, July. nn,1 O("to1:)(:r. In ca<:e of unnpay. 
4.20, 12 Am. Dec. 13-.1; Pul!man P. Car c,J. v. I nlt'ot of Tents within teD days after Hw)" are 
]lad, ';"5 111. 1'2.}, ~u Am. Her. 2:1'!; .T'l!'rilQn- due, fivept'rci'nt additional will be:1Iid!~. sarl. 
rilte R Co. v. E,'ra" 2~ Ind. 1,9:! Am. D£'c. if the Tent>! are Dot p,dfi within fifkt'f1 fhys 
:?7tl; hlfi.?liflpoli.~. P. & C. R. t~). v. 1:I/I(1rd, ufter they are dlle, the wnf{'r will be ~but off 
4t) Ind. ~~:J; 2 Hort'f. Hailro:J.G!'I. :!::!7, PI'. 1.I:-5:!- from the pr('mi;;:(',~. 8~ pWiHed for io s,,"("ri()ns 
!J":~; )Iorawelz. Pri'\"". Corp.;: GUl; Waterm:ln, 20 and 21: (.j) Tklt to ~e('me compliance 
('{'f". p. ::!.t;'), . with ~:\id nl:(~, without which the p~(lpt'r 

JJ'"",~r,'. W. La.ir Bill and Thaddeus n'3nll,!!emenL of the hll"inl':".g of "aU com~.any 
Huston for rC5pondcnt. would hw.-(' h(>o;?'o wholly imrr:.lcticable, it 

Utloptell a further rule, as f()l!q\'i~: ':O:ec,~. 
Scott. J •• delivcred the opinion of the On f:lilur(' to ('om ply with the iuk" anll t(:f!'II~ 

('Ourt: Iatinn\; e . ..:;lnhli~hed as a Ct1[Jditi0n to the me of 
The arJ"('lhmt is the (1\'in('r by a~,;i.!:!'nmcnt of wntcT, or to par the wnt('r,n:ut~ i~ the tir,le 

fl .!!rant and fr:m('bi~c lly OHlln'mc(' (If tlle City and mar.nf'r lu'rf'inhcfore pro"klul, the W"ti'l'r 
of I'M'om:I, gr:mlin; to .TIllin \V. :::;rr:J.:!ue, hi" r:l:1y be shut off until f\.'l.ym{'1lt h n;fld,· of the 
1I. ... ~.d:llP'l nnll a~ .. i(!"[l~. "tbc ri~ht ant1 PJh il('!!'c. amount due, with nr:y ceDt:> in at!,!it:r)O f(,r 
(.If ~ul'r1rin~ the city of Tacom:\ Rnt! tbe in~' the f'xr-ense of turnin; the wutf'i O:l and 00: 
hfll.il!\r.ts· theH'of Wilh pure and ffl·<.h v.'flter, I (H) Th:lt ~:lid mIt'S \'it','e malic a p:ut of tLe 
(or which they !'llall t1(' and Are lwrt'by author-I rontr:lct with all per$on;; nrp1yin:! to be f'lr_ 
iZt'\l to cb:org-t' tbe con.::umers tbeT('pf rt'a~on·, nislw(1 \'iill1 w:oter by tlli~ dcfeDJ.ant. (7! That 
uhle rates." Tb(' nrrt'llant, operlltin.; undt r i prior to the 6:b day of )Iay, 1~~. tbi~ dtf.:nd_ 
FrdJ !!rnnt, supplied to the pr, mi...:;('s of tLe I :lnt ('stahli.,.;berl. the fol!owin:; rat{'s 115 lb(> ratt:s
T('~r,('n,J('nt water for and during the three to be pai,} hy l'l'n:ons (ir-5irin;- tb:).t tid'), sh()ul.i. 
m('nlh~cmIi!JzOctotwr 1, 1~90. for which !:HlP- be supplied with waterhyme;er, 10 \\'il: ~Il,t('r 
ply it dem:lIlfied Ihesum fof $17tUO. which the rat~ (rom 1.000 to 50,()(,'O g:1.llons per mor.tb. 
re"polHlt'nt rrf\l~rd to ray. The appellant pel' 1,000 !!:lllons, ,.2.); melt-r rntf'5, from ;',l) .• 
aJdcd a p<'IHl.lty to !'airl !:lum. increusillg the 000 to 1OU,000 ~arons per rn'1n~h. f>fr l.I.l()} 
f'ame to $30.!, llnd 8gcLin d(,U1:ln(led rflym~nt, 'II ,::nlJon;:l, $,20; mcter ratMl, all on r H,.1,f)()l) !:::ll· 
nod, upon the C0ntinued n:"lusai of the re"pond· lOllS rer m(':Jth. pt:r 1,000 galkr!". ~.15. Tt:.at 
E'nt to pay appt Ibnt, threatened to !:lhut off' 8aid rates were rm_~onable anrl far h",]<)w the 
and !'top suppl)'ing tile water for Te~p0Ddrnt's! r:1les usually cbar;;ed by W:1tcr cornp:.loir:s in 
pTfmi~(',,; whrreupon rrspondcnt brou!.!'ht tbi3 i the t;nited St:ltes. That tht> ;;:1id rJ.tf'_~ ro 
suit to eokin tbe apf'f'llnnt from so doing, I chargrd W('Tf' wdl known to the dirrcU,f':'o aDIl 

The ("0mpbint S('ts forth the corporafe char· II mar'1=!.10g nttict:'n; of tlds pb.intiff. TInt, w('!l 
actt'r of the paTtieS to the. action; the rhir.titI's knowing the T:1r .. ~ f'f char,!!fs of tbis deff.'I:!!att 
owncr~bir of the rremi~~s de<rrihC'<i; that the for wateT furnh.}U'ci by tne:l.;;nrl;'!1lent to the 
buiJ.-ling ther('(lD i~ a br::e and t'l:pen..:;i~e hotel, inl13hitllnts nf ~aH city, rhtictilI 3i'rted in 
and "ttat tbe use ()f tbe water furui!"hro bv. ",ritin~ to tbis cefend:mt to furnish W[.tH f(lr 
the ddl>mbnt is Il~lutely IH:'('Cg~ary to tbe ug'e i the use d the said hntel, and the~ur',.n ngrE'{'d 
anll occupancy of 5:lid hotel for the purpc·~('s i to comply wilh the mles and re.:,!uhtkns o{ 
for which it W:J5 {'on:<lructro;'~ the demand of, thi,. defend:mt in re.::ped thereto: and th:!.t, in 
thl' SUm (){ $.10"2 c1:1imeti; an al1c~ation Ib~t: dl;'fault thereof, or of prompt payment at the 
5-:1il1 cbarge i:> uDrr3.sonahlr, e.I('('~.::iH> and un-I rates!c'o ei'tablbbt'it, or of a failure to romply 
lawflll; an a:legntion that the pbintiiI is and with the !c'aid rul('~ ami n-;u1al:on3-. the '\\'31!:r 
at all times was ready and willing to pay a might be turned off from the pn:mi~ w sup
reasonable sum: and aUe£::1l1g' the pllrpo-<:.e of pbcd, and di!"Cenlinued until the bij!s for Wllkr 
the defendant to ~hut off the water, and de- furDi~hed previously thE'Ttto ~bould b:l,e bft·n 
pri~e plaintiff of its u$t', thereby rnming the 'I paid. (13) Tbat in pursuance cf &lkl. Te-que;;;t. 
plaintlfI J';TCflt and irrepamble injury, etc. nnd in aCCordance \'ii,h its nll~ an.i Tf,l:11i:l
The anSWCT d('oies tbat the cLarge is unren~on'l tinn!', defendant furnished wafer f(lt the u<.e of' 
abl~. ex('c5~ii'e ('If unlawful; denies the rcadi. '18aM hotel for the montbs of July, _\Uc:-'l.::t, 3D(1 
Il("'S of the plaintiff to pa~ ft T!.':\ .... onable I"nm; SeptemNor, 1~'W, to the str.(Iunt of 4-.';~'1/J(!() 
admits tbat it W35 and. is defendant's rnrpo~ i gallons_ That at tbe ~ta~ti~hM n~e wben 
to depi .... e the plaintiff (If the ,~~ of its water s:liJ water w:os ro furnished, tf) wit, at thlO! ra:e 
fer said hotel and J'rerui~'s until it shoulJ J't!.y of fif[('{'n cents for 1,0I.-J gul1nn"-. it wouI.-i 
the Tl':l.;;onahIe chan!:cs of defendant for tbe ha'\""e amouDtl'd to the sum of ,..-·'\'('n hu",jr(><i 
water furni.~hl'd it ~fnr theflllarterendingon and 5('VI;nteen and 1Z-1fjl) dollars: (f;lj.12~ 
tbe 1st day of Octobu. l~OO; denil's tbs.t it which sum would haTe heen & rt>~~)L::1t,le an,1 
.... ould cause phinliff ,:;rt'at and irrep:tt!lble in· ju~t ch:tt;<' thfTefor. t9) That, oc.ertbc-1e_,,;r. 
jury, etc.: and contains an affirmative defense, ~aid deft'tHlant bn.in;. af!H the makb:; (If 
wbcrein the COrI¥'rnl~ csrncity of tile defend· said. apvlic'atioD, reduced its cb:tTges !:io:l.)w the 
aDt is flll1~ set forth: a151) its o\'in('r~bip of the establbhed :rates therEf",'r, as thev th'D e:xi~te<j. 
water frnnc.bi!"€', anti its rizbts and authority to CODSumr-rs wh(l:"e C01l5ump!fo!l shnuH e1:
thf-Tt'under. It also contailis !he follo"ing ni. cwd ~oo,ooo :rallons f'€r m'mth. tn wi~. to the 
It'g;.tions: "(4) That for tbe tr:l1l."tlction of the sum of teo cPnt;; rer thou~1nd J:::',ll"r~, it \'(>1-
bu~in('S5 for which it was inCnrp'-1Taled, and to untnrily. and witr.out b,niD;' a;-r('f'~',! _~o to d0~ 
('nai.Jle it to furnhb wat-,:,r as in 5aid. ordinance reduced the Tate of char~f.'5 to tL;;:; pl:,ilnl.:ff 
pro-nded to the &lid city of Tacoma and its from fifteen ('cnts to teD Nuts pH thr.':.";lud 
inhabitants, at reasonable rates, it adopted. ganons. (10) The dtfer::dant PI'E"~:J.tE:'i to 
14 L. R. A. 
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plaintiff its suid bill for four hundn'd and' furni~hcd by it to re1'ponaent, by p.hutting ott 
I'Cv£'nly-("ight dollars and 10100, tt:-liB.l0,) the wllfer cooDN'fions with teFponfient's prem. 
:I.llfi, plaintiff ha.ing wholly neglected amI re- i."£'~. find dt'rrh'in~ it of tbe u!<c of water fur
fu!'cd fur tlft('{'D days after the !<flme be('ame nislicd 11)" nppelhot under its fran('hi~. That 
due to pay fot the wutet so ronsumed hy it, ~nid franchi:<e contHS upon 8pf\('llant vHluable 
and as pro.ir~ed by the said rulf'~. thi3 dt'femi· ri.:!ht"l anll privih·~el'i. ao!I, wbile it i"l Dot an 
ant, in ac('ord:m('e with its rule"l and r('~tJla-::-1 ex('lu~ive .!!rant by Ihe terms flf its charter, that 
lion~. to wit, 'With said rule nineteen, adderll it is so pr'l('ticnlly. Th.:::t th(><'(' tlzht .. and 
to the ~ajd bill the F;um of five ()f'r ccnt P) of rrivill'::f's arc jITan!f'rl by the pu'bli<" and in 
Hie amount therMf, aod pn~"t'nled to tlJi-,: ('l)n~idH:ltion then·for it OWt"~ !'oll1f'lhin:!, If) 
plainlitI a bill tlH·rcfor, to wit, for the' !'lIm of i the public, ',i7:.: The "s\lpplying the dly of 
fl.e hundred and two doI1ar::, (~:;O:!.Olt,) 11.<1! Tacoma !l.nd the inll~lbi~flntg tllCrt'of with pure 
-;t;)l{';i in ~Rid comphiot, wbirh ~um still re· I and fn:~h waler, for ~;bieh tOf'Y ~h'lll Ix· and 
mains wholly unp:li,l. (11) Aod tbi~ nf'f('ni}.! are h{'f{'hy llutb .. r17 .. l'd to cbaree the con511:II(' !i 

ant further F;UYS that it has at all tinw<; b"rn'l th('f('of N'n"ona!ole rate!!:," That nl) power is 
ar.d is now, r!'nny and ,,"i1lin.~ to furnish to' ('onff'rTcd in any way upon sPJ'f.'lh.nLi tf) nrhi
tbe s::li(l plaintHI all the wattr that it may re-! tmril:: f'stflblish a r:ltC (lr rh:lr.::'"(· which tiJe 
quire or <1emnnd for il'! U"('. at re:l_~onal)le rate.'I., IP. uLli~ l'iJould be cornpd1.·,j 10 aceppt 3". rI'a
and bf·low the l':ltes u~u:llly chat,::!;cd by watt'r ~<lOablc, nor j;; the appd1:tnt in nny way ~i'!'n 
('Ompnnics elSl'\\"bere for the like sprvice. tp nny po\TCr, ri.~bI, or prh·il,·:!:ry to prr>('n..-:i 10 
wit: If tbe l'ame exct·(',l 2()O,OOQ gal1on~ pH the £'llfOt('ement of tbe puyml'nt of any !Oum it 
month, at the ratr of 1<:0 C€'nt.s pH thO!l_~and moy cbim tl) he due it in any otlH'rway than 
g!illons, upon con(litirm that tbe r-laiDlifI pay that f'Ds.~es."cd h. nn.v othrr imlh-iJU:ll or enr· 
for the l''lme as pro.hled l)y tht' e;,bl;lbbe,i porntion,-tilat 1". tbrough the ("(JUrIs, tmdl'r 
and rublbbcd nIles of thi'! defendant. nnd that tbe form" Clf hw. Til*! n·.~pt)n,lent furllH"r 
it cl)llf(lrm to !':Ich ru!('~, oll of which tbe !'aH. c(mte!ld_~ that the nIl!'" as w{'ll ns tIll:> ra"~ 
plaif''itl', in wrilin~. nt th£' time of its uppJi· c-r,nr~:pd are U'lr( ,$on!lhlf; rh:lt tbe pleadings 
~tino to be supplicd "With wutPT, a~red todo." rli"eio"" a di~ru!r~ t:H:·twf>('n the particf; there
The f'1aintifY dl:'murTl'd to the 30-1'f>r on the upon, nnd that the f~f¥)n(J('nt b3~ a riziJt fO 
~round that it d.i,j Dot state (act~ ~ur.J('il'nt to lJ~ve t1~f'SC IDattas d..termil.led by the ('Ollrlq 
c(lll':'tit~te a ~l'ff'nse. Tl1e court sust:lim'd tbe! in tbe l1'"ual way; ft'ld cooh-nds fllrttJer that 
dc·murrer. an,!, upon the refu~nl of the df'ff'nd· i the answer of appclhnt is tmd on drm\Jrt'r-r be
ant to rlea;l further, rendered a judgment and Cfluse it arlmi:s the purpose of uppdlant to 
d('('rcc fOT the plaintiff. shut of! and depri.e the respondpnt f)f the Il!'e 

The controwrsv is over the r(':1~onuh1f'ne5S of s,'lj,l water on Its said hotel r,rf'miSf'~, ..... hich 
of the rt:les and-the rate charged, and U'l to u.<lethf'comp1aintalJegNi~ah!<f)Jut(·l.nc('eo;s~ry 
whether appdbnt bad a right to estop supply· to enable it to conrbct it:! hotd b'l"fnNf>. 
ing the water upon the refus-al of ff·sponrlent Some of tIle matte" so ('ootentied f0r by 
to pay the 8nm in arrears. It is contended by i re~pon,jent, it s('ems to u<l, are nr.t inw)!n,i in 
appt:llant that the dem-urrt'r admit,,; not only i the crt"e in its preser.t a.~rx'('t. The arpell:mt 
tbat the yules were rea~nable, bnt thtt it was I! corporation h:l~ 1,C':'o exr-:p!";;ly grnntefi the 
imprnctiC!l.b:e for appellant to carry on it~ r1;"ht to snpply the city r·f Ta('()m~ Bnd il~ in
bll .... inc!<S wjlhout the rules wh~('b the an~wer I haJJitnnt., with pmc and frE'sh walf'r, wilb the 
alh'.::-e3 it bad adopted, and that tbe df"fen<hnt ri .. ;bt to lay ripe~, etc., jo :be public str('P!s 
at 1be time of its appliC'!l.tion knew wbat the and alleys, for tbe purpn.:e (,f (arryin; the 
rules were, and tl'!1'et'<":l tn be bound hv tbem, same into eIT.,ct. lIS 1111"in('<;,,; is ~'wb :1-<:; io; 
ami tbat it is likcwL--.e admitted t11at ille rate u!'-u1.lIy C3med on by tile pUl;1ic or a~_"')('ia'l'd 
char~ed was reasonable. The r~ponrlent capital, ar.d it j, {]cT.endent up0n tIH~ nf{'(L" ('of 
clain::.~ there is DO acimissinn 1h:lt it 8z-reed to the people in its imme<1iate l"idoity fnr it~ 
comply with tbe rules and regulatino<; of the profit. It .. relations to the people, 80,1 the 
appellant; sort, quatio"" from pan1.:!raph 7 ri'!hts Bnd priril"2"N it must [mm the wry 
aft.[(;!"aid of Ibe amwey,::>sa~-s: ·'Tbis i<l I1'311y miture of its bll~-iD(,".';';; tlH'{:s-~arily eXf>fci~e, ~ivc 
the only attempt at an affirmative alll;:!:ation it a public charactpr. and to some cxtl2"nt a mo
in the answer. and is l"fry inger.iotl!"ly r.kaded. norol:. which, it is true-, can or;ly t~ tnl('ratt'd 
~Iu("h stress is laid upon it by coun~eJ for ap.. upon the grounci of a cet:'iprOCl)l duty to mf'd 
pdhnt. It is arZlled that, N>c:lu"c re!.'~nd- the public want. Its duty is to supply the in
ent msde an aprlit:-ation in writin.~ to bf! fur- I babit3nts (.f Tacoma witLb the Hl~nt of i!.~ 
ni .... bed with water OD i!s I'n'ml,"(!~, it <there- busiD(>"'~, whf) m~y apply to it thfrefot', with 
tlpon: by infef'('oce or implication, 8g-ref-d to water, for a reasc.naNe rricp, and upon n-a"Dn
c0mply with the roles and regulatioDs of ap· a'ble conditions. This it e:m be comr..--·n,:-1 to 
iW'lbnt, wlJ:lle-rer theY might be, rea~onable do, 8nri T(· .. pondent is right in irs cr,ntention 
nr unn:a,~m)able; and "tbat therefore apj:'{'ll:mt that appellant cannot arhitr.uily e;tahli,;h 
L'I~ the ri~bt to shut the water off, an,1 deprive prif'N which must be psi·j, and ('or:flitions 
re8poncen-t of the use thereof. re,;ar-dle"'s cf which mU5't be rnbmit!ed to, by the inhab
cor;~eq'1encf's, simplv to enforr-e the paym",nt. itmt;; of tllft~ C"ity, without :lI!y rf'!:'ard aJt 
of a t!i~pnted cIilim 11.. nd penalty. Thi~ f're~ I to wh(-tbc·r such prices aurI cfJD.-litions are 
tenrie-1 ri:bt respon1jent dh'rnte<;, and the ceo ren;;,onable or ne('~-<;~:lrV. But, 3;; we yiew 
murreT(l~n(\tadmit it." ltCf"lDten(l::: thattbe the case, this qUf;<;-tion {~ Dot DOW b€-fore us. 
actual i,,~tle rai~ by the p1e3·linr:s is whether It d()('S not nppt"ar 1htl.t tbe ('ity h~l;; unopr
the arpeBant h:ls a-le.z:J. ri.Zhl fo enforce or taken in any way tf) :fix prier'.;; or hy do'Wn 
attFmrt to e-nforr:e tbe r3Tmf'nt or a. sum ru:es to ~vern arPf"l1ant's bU"illf'<:"', and wbat
clairnt:ti by it to be due. wh(eh includes a pen· eyer- rights tb~ city ID!ly have i~ this re:;pe<'t 
lilty of 5 per cent for nonpayment for water we are not called upon to con~ld('r; but cer-
14 T.._ R A. 
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ulnly. In tbe ah5('oce of tmy ~ucb att('mpt 
upon tbe put ('If the city. appdlant has 9. ri~l.Jt 
to e!'t.:l.bli~b prices to be paid. ren.."onabl(' in 
amouot, find 10 make nil uL'cdful ruks (or the 
mflnfl!:('meot ami r(>~lllation of its bu~in{'~s. 
&n,l u'nder such cir('um<;taoc('s. at len.;t, wll£'o
C'v('r a ('(HlIl'st nrL"t')j on'r them. tlll'!"e will be 
questions for the courts to determine. But 
tbe answer in tbis ca..:e 1I.1It'gt's tbat the rate of 
rrict's e"'lahli~bed is 8 feas,luable one. and, un· 
der the f:imiliar rul~ of rlPadin!; tb:lt n. de
IDnrtl't admits n"f.'tything which is well r1e!1l1-
ed, tbioi (:let, uuder the prt'Sent aspect of the 
C!l~ is settled. So also liJ tbe fact of the in
df'bt(',ln('s~ fnr tbe W:lIef prt'\"iollsly furnished 
lik('wise admitted. 1Ye wish tlJis under~tood 
as limited to tbe sum first dClllalll!ed. The 
powtr of the water romp!l.oy to imro~e an ad
ditiootlilium by way of p<'nal~y ia ca_~(> of m1n 
p3yol('ul stands upon :l different footing: from 
thit of the power to e5tablish tlle prke in the 
fir~t in~tan('e, not bdo!;' dependent upon :Uly 
f:lcts as to thp cost sod CXllo.·!N'~ of supplying 
the water and cnrryin~ aD its bu~inc-s~, and II. 
r(,:l-.'KlDable rn1fit liH'n'on. _\.s to wLether the 
penalty could be !'ushineo, mizbt bt> reL."1lrdl'd 
8S a question of I:Hv for us to ddcrminc, as to 
iI~ bt'iD~ authori? .. ed. or a rC:k."Ona!}le chaq:c, 
di<l we nnd it necc~s,'lTy for us to p:lSS upon it 
in tbe dbpo;;itioo of the C~L,,{,. unJe~s it should 
be "ust,ioed upon the gTollud that it was II. 
r-:ut of the orizlQlll price 'Which the respon,lent 
C'ODtractcd and 3~recd to p3V in case of the 
c:XlDtin!!Cncv arbing. Dut, 10 anY ('v('nt, it 
stands-admitted th:.1 the rate fi:t~i is Tf'asoo-
8tl1e; that the re~ro[lJent uS{'{l the water for a 
thr.e sj'RCified; aud tbat it is indebte,! to the 
apr-dlsot therefor in the slim first demanded; 
and there is no claim that it h:lS ever tt;nd('red 
any sum. The nllt"!:ath1n in tlu' complaint of 
a re3dincS3 aDd wl.llinf!'n('s~ to ray do{'s not 
amount to this, e\"Cn if it C'Ould be con-;idercd. 

:\ow, then, could the 'Yater Company re
fuse to supplv the II01('l Cornp3Dy with water 
any lC'DZl.'r unl~ it would l)uy the snm ntre3.dy 
due1 Whether tbe contract between the p:lr 
tit's was for a specific-d time Dot yet npin.-d:. 
or was a continuing one, is Dot apP:Irent, and 
it docs Dot m:ltler, for it is admitted that the 
E\um ~tated was due under the conlmct. what· 
e.er it "Was. There was DO new appli(,!ltlon 
for water subsequent to tbe one under which 
the water up to October I, 1~'90, hact lwen 
fnmi5bE"d, and we are of tbe opinion tbat the 
Waler Company bad the ri~ht to require the 
pn.IDent of the sum so due as a co[}(lition 
rr~ent to its continuing to supply the Hotel 
Comp:loy with wllter under the general rult, 
it had preriously establi"hed. Bod it is nnt 
necessary 10 dbcuss the Queslion whether tht> 
~sonabletlcss or nece&-:tvor tl:li5 rule is ad
mitted by the pleadings, ror we "find as a mat
ter of law tb:it it is n':lSOnable_ :Xor aTe we 
required to find whether it stand3 admitted by 
the pk-atiin::s tbat tte Hotel Company ron· 
tracted in writing in its application for water 
to be bound by tbe \ra.ter Company'iS rules. 
for it ViM bound in anye\"eot by tbe reason
able roles or the 'Vater Company, of wbich it 
had actual notice; and it dill have notice of 
this rule, at le34 when pa\·meot. wo<; ocm:md· 
ed, and it i3 Dot claimed ih~t the Hotel Com 
pany m:lde any attempt to comply therewith, 
UL.R. A.. 

nor that. it was Dot :;h'cn a rea."Onat.le time 
therdor. 'Ye do not ileci!le that tbe Water 
Company could Out refuse to furni."h watcl' 
until the !lum due had been raid, whatever 
the facts may have been as to tbe contmct, or 
in case of a new applieatillD. unIt's:!, pen'hance. 
tbe contract pro\"ided ('tberwise. or a DC'W con· 
tract should be enkred into i;noring the sum 
due. 

In mlTiflTIl6 v. J/ur'1al G. CO.,52 :\Iich. 4~, 
50 .\.m. Hep. 26G, it is heM that the _::a..; com· 
pany bad the ri.;ht to deman.l a dq)l-,_~it of 
moue ..... in rlLivance, by way of security, bdore 
it ('ould be f'ompelled to furnish gas. In th:lt 
('aSe the applicant bad been u~iu; shout $1)1) 

worlh of ,£":1,'1 pt'r we('k, and its rcquin:mcllli 
were inert'asing', and the court stlSt:l.ined ~ de
mand f,)f a dl'posit of ~100. & .. enty·lh·e dol
Jars had bt'ell .tclldaed then-for. III .... ·hqi<lTrl 
v. JlilIM'lk(~ G. L. Co., 6 Wi~. 5:~!), ';0 _\.ru. 
fh.'c. 4';9. the conrt s,'1ys: .. Tilt' thinl rule of 
the company. allowing' the company to de
matH! 6t.'cllrity for the gas consunwd. or Ii de
rl(J~lt of Illoney to secure p:.ymcnt therfflf, ap· 
pt'al"S to be ju<:t HDd neces~ary to guard a~'linst 
Io.. .... ~. As the d€lin·ry of the g"J.S is Dcc-e--s.uily its 
consumptioD, and :l-<!. the amount dr!in:n'd i~ 
tll'certaincd by the amount coDsumed, it W()uJj 
~('m to be just nnd right that tbe company 
sbould not be COm{)€lIl'ti t;) furnish it without 
rea...;onable security for p~\yment in conntiient 
amounts,and at pwper pt:riod~_- In Fc)!'; ... _ 
.1lanl,at!J.n G. L. Co., 4-3 Ihrh. 136, it b llelJ 
that the company m3.~· shut olI the supply of 
gas until it ba3 bt'cn pai.j the amountdue fur gn,:;. 
prenoush- furnbhcd. And the 8-lthorities 
aprlyas weB to a water COt;tr:J.ny &s to a g:.l~ 
rompany, althou;b water 1:; a T)c~"--lry of 
IiIt'. So far as its use is reqUired a.. It. nec-~ity 
of life, if 8 C:L~ could po5.~ibly ari.-'C ·.here an 
applicllnt could Dot ~ret water, o~herwi~ tuere, 
or go el~where to get it, it w(luld be tbe duty 
of the public authorities to furnkh it to him at 
tbe public C:I{)€nq>. In Gira,..-I L. lTi.fl. C:). v. 
/'lIil,lddpnia, E8 Fa. 39-1. it is said that tbe 
!'"upplying of water and gas is Dot It municipal 
duty. .. flence, when the city l:Ddl:rta~;·5 to 
do so, it a('~, not by rirtue of any r,;!.lls (If 
.soverei~ty. but uerd5eS_merely the fUDctioO-'i 
of a rrhate corporation. n"(·Mer!) $z/;_ 1'1Ir.-1 
.~. v. P!.iladdphia. 3t Fa. 1.5, 'i2 .-\m. Th·c_ 
.30; Wnt'de"T v_ Phiw,ddr!.i·,l. 7, Fa.. 3:38. The 
introduction of water by the city into prl.ate 
bouses is not on the footin:!' of a contr:J.cf, tut 
of 8 lic('n~e, which ig: pard for_ Smitl£ v. 
PhiladdpJd,l. Sl Pa. 35, 2""2 Am_ nep. ';31. It 
rna • ..cry well be that when alicrn...-e bas been 
d-'"cn by the city to tbe owr;er of a bou"{' to 
1l~ tbe 'W:iter such 1i('(·n~ may not be wltb
drnw-n arbitrarily. or from mere C3price_ But 
it is equally dear that the City may adopt ~uch 
rules in re!!':lrd to the use of the water sn,j tbe 
payment tbercf(lras the mu',lcipal autboritie3 
.~hall det:m erpt>dier;t." And it was hEM in 
that case, where tbeownen;hip of the premL~s 
had (,hanged, sDd when> payment for the 
water furnished for one year immediately pn>
ceding the purC'h3.-'-e b3(1 Deen tendered by the 
new owner, it bein; conC"Cded that this W:.t3 a 
proper ch3r~e und'.:r the city ordinance, tbat 
the city coulJ not be compelled to furni.~h 
water for the premises aIoTe!'3.iJ unles.Q the ap.
plicant would pay the rum in arrears for water 
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furni.;hro dl1rin~ three y1'3n1 pTfOrMing the! goin~ to ca_"{'~ ...... lu'ft' Dn i .. ~tle }HI.~ ~en rnf~d 
·change of OWDt·rship. witb ('ertain Pf-'nlllties I overtLc amount due, eTe uot uPl'llc,ILle. or 
therennto 8tlded, altbou~h the city bad neg, I ('OUNt', tbe re-ij1lJndf'nt hils the rktJt to cnnh'sL 
It'cted to tBke any stf'p-i a(:cording'lo tbe h .. rms the fact of the inrh:-bktiuf"'s, RIllI nr the n'tt,
ef tbe ()rdinance to collect the SUm'l80 dlle for soDat,leo1'S!t of the ralt', unl,'~s it bas a;:r('f'd to 
tbe rTe,iullS years. As to the authnrity o( pay IIc('onlin~ to such rate, an(t even in that 
$'1('h companit·s to t'Stablhlb If:'1L''OnaLle rUle). CtL"f!, f'hould it aprw:ar t!.at it w&.." compf'II('fi 
SC'e 1 ~forawf'tz. Priv. Corp. ~ 501; 1 'Valer- 10 make !'mcb an agrft'mcDt in oTflcr to {,blain 
maD, Corp. ~ 77; 2 Horer, lwilroruJs. ~ 13. .A the immClliate Dl'(·c<o.ssry Uf'e ot the ~"Rt<'r. 
condition imposed that the Company mil2;ht Appdbnt makes the porJint that the d'~mllrrl.'r 
n'fuse to furnish water to an applicant refusing to the nnswer couh.i DOL be l.iu~lain{'d in any 
to pay it a sum due for water furni~bed there· (>Vcnt, wLatever tbe court migut hold upon 
un<1er is in one sen~ a s~urity for the pay. the other que~:ion5. beratt'5C th~ df'murn'r 
ment thereof. Instead of forminA" an {'stirnute goes to the whole answer, and, as the first part 

-of the water that would likt"ly be u!\Cji, and ot it only deniM aod tendf'rs an is''IH~ upon thl! 
requiring a deposit in advan('e of a suffkif"ot alh'g-ations of tbe complaint,lt is UD'l(lf·,tion. 
111m of money to ('over the same, or rerjulring aLly good. Con"t'fl'u'ntlythedemurn·r."-lJouhl 
other f.eCurity for the pavmcnL then'of, the only have been direch:d to tIle new matt£'r; 
Water COIDp8nypro,;des that at ftat.ed pt'riods OlberwiSf'. tbe answer rai<.in~ aD i"8Ue as to the 
payments ~ha.11 be Dl3de in order Ihat a large I allc;,r-ltions contained in the {'omphint, the de· 
1nlm may Dot accumulate. it hl"ing willillt;" to murrer must be ovem1lcd. Wbile we tl.illk 
take its chances for 8 statt.'<t time without this point is well taken, we ba\"e ('nn .. jljpred 
other security. Surely tbis is more lenient the real merilo; in thl! other questions rai,;td as 
tban eitberto demand a bond or other security. tbey appt'ared 10 ns. 
or a deposit of a sum of money in advance Jar)!e HfI"f"r~.',J and rem/Inri",", 
enough to be rea.~nably certain of covering Anden. C~. J., and H07t and Stllea, 
tbe sum that should become due, JJ., concur. 

Cnrler the view we ha'·e Iskrn of the state I 
-of the case, the authorities citw b.r rc~pvndent. Dunbar. J.: I concur in tbe result. 

NEW YORK COURT OF APPE.\LS 12.J Div.). 

James P. KEP.XOCIIAX" tt af .• RUpt8.. I c111~ra('teriz~ the nUID{'rouo; ca.<:(>~ or thio; da~ or 
T. ActIOns a!;lltn~t defl:ndant<;, nnd a!!ks for jllr:!~ .. 

~EW YORK ELEYATED R. CO, d aT, ment for the depreri:ltifJn ot the reotal and fee 
Api,il. • values of tile prf'mi<>es, SD(i for an injunction 

M incidental to the latter, from the 7th dllv ot 
f ........ "X. Y ......... } Xovemf:~:·r. l~f}, sioce which time plain·tifT! 

have owned and prJ."!'f's..~1i ~3id prE:mi!'l(."!,!, tOlhe 
AD OpiniOD of' a witness a.a: to what the. time of the trial of thL'I sctil)n, in con~fJ.u£'nl""e 

:rental value or property would have of the maintenance and opt:r3tion of the rail .. 
been !!f~l"cral p-a" atH'l" 8. rullrnali was 10ilUt in road hy df'fendants. Th~ plaintiffs were 
from of it it the rood had Dot bo;cn built is not awarded judgments accordingly. 
com~teut erldence. 

(December 1. ]E~l.) 
Jfu~~rf!. Julien T. Dayies. Sam.uel 

Blythe Roger. and J. C. ThomsoD. for 
apptJlau1s: 

APPE.\L by defendants from 8 jndZtTH'ntof It wa .. errl)~ to ~Tmit. ~i!ne~!<f'S for plaintiff' 
the Gem·n.l Tf'rm of the 5nperiorCf)urt of i to state wh~it, 10 their CPJ01()D. ~'Oll]l} have f:,f't'n 

the City. of ::\"ew York affirming a j1ldgment I the ff.~ amI ren!1.J ,,'alu('~ 0.' tulS property. bad 
of l\ I.i~cial tenn in favor of J.!lain!irr~ in a thf;' r~11w~," not ~n .bUlIt. . 
Hlit brou.:Lt to enjoin the oPfration of defend- ThiS ~V1dence -w:a.:o mroIII['f:tent. M OCID~ tl1.P. 
an IS' rnq,J until cc>mpt'n'iU~ion 6hould be nl311e con('itl"I0D of a WI:OI.' .... " U;;t"JD a ma!tt'r whJ(;h It 
to pIalntirrs for the injurio; caused to tbtir I w~ the wle prml!lCe of tbe court to dttcr· 
p-r0l*rty by the rrod. l~TerMd. mmf;'. 

JkGtl]Jl. T. J/,l!U,l1:t,UI. R. Co. 117 S. Y. 
~fatemf'nt bv Potter J.. 21:>; A,n'!! T • • '"C1.lJ rvrk Ccnt. d: IL R. It. (..0. 
The ac·tion ·wa.'i com~f'~·ced Apn1 3, lQCtB, 121 X. Y. :31.. 

and was triN June 28, 1.'~·:39. The pren::hes in JJr. G. W1l1eU Van Ned. tor rC!'!'pQnd· 
q 1le-tion ti .xo. leo Pe1l.r1 Stref;t, in the cit. of i ent~: . 
~ew York. con'ii.,tiI?::r of a lot and hrick {'liil'i-I C'oD;e;lm;; fO: the pur.PQQ! o.,f ar;1l1~en~ that 
In~, in froot of '-VhlCh deft:Ddant.s con"tmctcill tIlt> JflJf,l'I. ('.1~. II. ~. Y ... 19. deude,. tbat 
and open.te<l an elenti'd nilnAl<L Tho! com· I it is not pr,;r!('r to a.~k a wifn(-~;;l the value rof 
phiat conta..in3 the usual al:t.""'~:Hif!ns whkh 1 propr-rJY ''If tbf"re were no devatc-d TO!ld in 
-------------"-------1' frr;nt thereof," yet it wa:; ch:arly prr,p~r 1() 

NOTE.-ThfB CftSe ill publ~hed as Hlustrntfng the a~k n>;.~0 the \'alu:e of tb~ r.r0perty as it s!00I.1. 
application ot the rule laid <fown in Rtlt;ert..~ v.Sew To ral~ the )I~Gean qUhtlOD lhe defendants 
T().r~ El~T. R. 0,_13 L R. _t. "ro. 1:!3~. Y. 01;).1, the ISbOlll:l hal"e objected to the b.tter part of tho 
OPlniOM aud br:h:f~ in -whicb contain anexhausti .. e qlie~tlOn. 
d~ll~on of the liubject., l!vdvuul' T. Pt&pk, 2 .A.bb . .A.pp. Dec. 36::; 
H L. R A. (3 
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... Yi-,,, York v. &("01111 ~1tt. R. Co. 3 Cent. Hcp; 
6:!'.!, lU:? X. Y. 5ti:? 

..:\. motion to ~trike out is in the discrelion of 
tile court. A party cllnnot wait to bear Whf·tLcr 
e\·i~1cDl.·(~ is fnyorablc to him or not nnd if 1I0t 
tht'n move to ~frike out. 

j'wtnfr v. l'lotner, 7~ N. Y. 00; J/'lr1.:8 v. 
Jiin.,!, 64. N. Y. O:J8; l1'ltch v • .J.ttl'ill. ll~ :X. 
Y. :1')7. 

h~s ("CflS{'J to be {lpcrated for anv lCD!!"th of 
limp.. l'iucc it WtiS con"lructrtl. and ibere~ is DO 
l'u.!!gt·slion thnt the witnl'55 had e\'er kuo,,"n <'r· 
heard of :1 ruilroad of any kind that bad betn 
It'mon'tI, 0r its opt'ralino suspended, at any 
time or 8t any plact'. lienee his aDswer could 
not he that of fiD expert, who must bave some 
knowled.!!e of the etIecl$. from similar C3US('S .. 

Bnd mUJ'-t he wholly sp£cu!:ltin'. or without 
tbe knowledge es<;cnti:d to ('onstitute an ex· 

Potter. J., delivered the opinion of the pert. The character DC two of the objtx·'ioDS 
collrt: that were made to the question, "\iz., that it 

It will not be Deccss.'lrv to con&ider all the was "incnmpet!C'nt and Dot a prop;!r method of 
qut·stiom. snught t,l he raC"Cd upon tbis appeal, proof," in order to ascertain thedamu.zes. plain
for "We think II new trinl must be ordererl for Iy indicate tbat the nnsw€r" mnsf be, to an 
lhp errors to be found in tbe record in relation essential d('~ree. tbe opinion or srx'culatioll of 
to the e\+iJence of vnlue rc('t'ivrd hy the learned the wilness. )lorc-onr, tbe aoswerof tbe wit· 
trial court. The que~tion was, "~lw.t WItS the nc~s to 8. material part of the inquiry ('[<Del us· 
renul value with nnd without the railroad in ively shows that he was gino!! opinion eri+ 
tl~e years 1&;13 to 1tcS.t, ISS·3 to l~Stl, lS~6 to ripnre, for he says: .. In myopini(lo tlle rental 
l::<t''j, and from tbat year to the )"ear 18.~t ,,·allle from )Iay.l~S2, to )hy,l~'3:J, had there 
This was objected to upon the ground that it been no sur-h f.'lc-\·:lted railroad in front of tbe 
was incompetent, irrelc\"act, and immat~rial, property, would haVE; been oycr $3,.'"JI)(l." The 
snd not within tbe i~sues in this 3ctil1l1, nnd deft'ndants' couns-d, in 8,cldition to tbe objec
Dot a pr(rper method of proof. The objections tion made lit the OUlset of tbe introduction of 
were overruled, and tbe witness answcred the this s{)ft'it'5 of e\·idence. made 9. motiun at the 
que5tioc in both. respects. The deft.'Ddants ex· clo!'C of it to strike it out upon tbe same 
ct'pted. After aDswer~n~ that que:;tion. the gTound" that the ohjcctiuns bad lx·en made, 
C!L:'e discloses tba.t the witne!l.S proceeded to and specificfilly that such evidem'e" did Dot 
testify in relation to the S<'lling '·alue of this hear upon the proper measure of d3ma-:('<;:' 
property with and without the road. He te~ti· The court dt'oied the motion. and dcft'nd·mB 
tied that tbe sdlin.!! value of this property in duly excepted. Immetliati"ly after tbe (]enin.l 
Uij9 was $22,000 the selling- "atue of the prop- of the motion to strike out the eri,lencc the 
erty to-day (upon the day of the trial. I sup. ·tritDt'S-S distioctly slated: "1 form my opinion 
pn"C) is $3.3,000; snti. tbat tbe selliD.g" value ot that the floe value of tbat property to-{i:w is 
the b.st·mentioDe·d time, if tbert' was DO rai). $·tj,OOO, if there were DO milTl""'ru:i tbHe,' by 
road tbere, would be ~4j.500. It will be ob- lakin!! the way that (llher property in other 
6Crved that the witn{'ss WfiS Dot in terms a~ked streets bas advanced without the elente-e.l rail· 
wh!l.t. in bis opinion, was tbe reot:l.l value witb road." This is abundantly S1111kitnt to hring 
aDd without the ra.ilroad, and it. dOl:'i! not up· the eridence of tbe wilnC"'is within the TIlle of 
pe~r from the rt'cord whelb{'r tbe witness was condemnation laid down io the reC'{'ot d"'cbion 
askN any question in rt''''l-x'ct to the !'Clling of thi~ court in l:",bfrt~ Y. Xeu: r"rk E'<-'r. R. 
value of the property with or without the rail_ Co., I::!:; X. Y. 4-3."j, 13 L P-...\. 4fl!J. HEn if 
rood, nor tbat there was any distinct f"('ne\\"al tllere were anv scriou'! doubts whether the en
of the former objections ru:Hie to tbis kind of dence given b:v the witDe'::') in respect to the fee 
evidence. All the t~timonv set·rus from tbe or selling value of the property, "Without tbe 
ncord to hs"e been given ~by the witness in railroad, was objected to upvn the S:1me 
response to the question put to him ns to the grounds. In the lw&:rts G1N. ~'lpra. the ('()urt 
rental value, and tbat question wa..'" not in terms held these que~tions, viz., .. ',b3t do you esti· 
to obtain the opinion of the witness a.s to such mate the rental vslue of tbe property to be, tbe 
valne. But it is quite apparent that tbe court, railroad not tein~ thC're?" and •• That j;:;. you. 
counsel, and witness unuerstood that tbe ques- tbink that the four hOU~3 frontin.; on Third 
tion called for tbe opinion of tbe witD~S .. ..\:.enue are wortb ~1O,(J{l(l now, sn(i that tbey 
'fhis is sbown from the nature of one braDch wouM be wortb $110,000 if the structure and 
of the inqQiry. wbicb was as to wbat would railroad were not there-:··-.tbat i;;. upon 
the rent3.1 valae of tbepremhes have be€n sev· tbe f'treet in froct of tbe prcmi5('"s,}-to be im
eral years after the railroad was built, if it bad proper and incompt"tent, and ordered tbe C"a...o:e 
not ocen built. The nDswer to this que5lion. to be sent back for a new trial by n>".l;;t)u of 
in tbe condition of the Case on trial at whicb it such error. In surport of such rulin;:: J'F!(j6 
was asked, seems to me to involve far more I Peckham delivered :lcondu;;ive andi"xLallii.i~e 
o.bje('tionable evidence tbn.n that which may be opinion. in w bicb fi.e of the s-even members of 
:;hen by an expert; for, in order to be an ex- the court concurred, and there is no ocC"a~ion 
['Crt, the witness rumt have some :knowled.!!e or room for any further di>.Cus....q~n or {"lar.(>l""J.
lIr e.::qwrienre in relation to facts of the same lion upon that point. 
or of 8 similar nature to those on which the Thejua;;ment Sla)'tld l>d ra~r~fl, and a new. 
opinion is to be ha!'ed, and there is no pn.·tense trial g·ranted. with costs to abide the event. 
tbat tlli.;; railroad has ever been removed, or All concur. 
HL.R.A. . 
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fin article of a dang-crOll'!! cbarn('ler, !toft one
Jikdy to CUIl:;;e injury to the child itsdf or to 
others, is ~uilty of an actioOll~)lc wrong . 

];ilj(lJrd \', Jo!,nson. 82 Ind. 427. 
If Persons cbar ... eable with a duty of care 

and caution tOlXsnfs them leave exp..,~('J lathe 
A toy gun is not such a. dangerous In· obsf'rvation of children Rovtbio'" which would 

litrument that a ma.n can be held neg- be t(:,Ulpti[)~ to them, smf wbi~h they in their 
ligen.t in giving it tohisbo~nine years I immature jud.zment might naturally £'uppose 
old wltb cttutlon to be ("a~rnl "ltb, it a~d. Dot I tbey were at liberty to handle or phv with, 
to lend It. ,and he is n~t hable for t le damages the\" should expect tbat liocrty to he taken 
wbere In hIS abo!ence bl.S wife permits It to be P 11 l "'3 ~r h "0'" "1 \. 
taken by a ¥isiting boy. ~·ho puts out the eye ot OU'~8 v. ~r Olb, OJ, : I? . • J ", OJ c'" m. 
a man in the street with ashot trom it. Rep. 1;)4; Ilarnman v. PzU3 J'lr.'lh, C. &- ,~t. L. 

R. OJ. 9 We~l Hep. 438. 45 Ohi/) St. 11; Lm~ 
(October 3), 189l.} v. ~1tlanlic Work". 111 )fass. 1;~6. 

The law requires of persons buyinl? in their 

EHROR to the Circuit Court for Berrien custody instruments of dan~cr tbat they l:ibould 
Couoty to review a judgment io favor' keep them with the utmost eare. ' 

of defendant in an actIOn broU!:~bt to recover lJi:nm v. BtU, 5 )Jaule &:; S, 1~8. 
dama;::es for the loss of pl3intifl's eye tbrou~h If one is ~i1ty of lJe~ligl'nce in leu\"ing any~ 
the alle.!!ed lJc.::dig'{'uce of defendant. Affirmed. t1ling' dan~rous in a place where it i!1l extrCffie-

Tbe facts stitlicicntly apf)f:ar in tbe opinion. ly prohahie that some other r<'T,;l)n will 
~lJr. N. A. Hamilton. for appellant: unju<;tifiably 5('t it in motion to the injury at 
.A. man who places in the haotls ot a child a tLird. and if that injury ~JJ.ould be so brougL.~ 

NOTE.-StDliOt'1\U (n r~d to gUns and similar ridge anlt Cr.Wk;11t upOn a tltone. POWCI"'!l \', Bar* 
dangerow Cll1enC£t& low, sa ~[ich. 50';, 51 Am. Hep. L"'.>L • 

A perEonal injury rereh"ed by the nf''l"lillent dis-
The Isw requires of those who Uge dangerom cbaro:e of a esnnoo ()n a pll"ru!ure yacht durin,ll the 

agencies the ~tcst care in the ClLqOOy and ll..."I! ab!;ence of the owner, by one ot the crew not in 
of tbem. Pittsburgh. c..t: St. L B. Co, v. Shields.S the CQurse at any employment or duty ot tbe 
L.It. A. 4M., ,-: Ohlo St. 3bi. master. but merely as a !'-alute to another yacbt in 

As fire-armg are more than ordinarily dangerous pas~iDg. does Dot rendpr tbe owner lla.ble to tbe 
'Wben loaded, thO€-e who handle them are bound to person injured. Baack v. Fca.ring. 3.) How. Pt. 
tlSoe more thsln ordinary care to prevent injury to ~. 
others. Mocbus ¥. Becker. 46:S. J. L U. One hunting fn a wlldern~ is no' bound to an. 

But the .I/:'I"Ouod of liability fur accidental injury ticipate tbe pr~nce within ran'!'e of hiS .. 1'.(.t ot 
from the di.,acbsnre ot a gun is neglig-ence. Weaver another man. and Is not liable for injury uninteo. 
v. Ward. Hob. 13(; Lynch v. !'U1'\lin. 1 Q. n. 2'3. 2 tlonall:v cau.<;oed to the latt:t:r by shooting. Di:ueU 
Staph. S. P.lll'; Rcll'x. Salomon, '-1 L. T. S. S. 5';'3; Y. Bookf'r. 16 A.rk. 3:il. 
t"ouerwood ¥. Hevo.-()n. 8tt"ange. 5!>G; Welch v. For flriog a pistol through the front door of a 
Durond, 36 Conn.lt52, 'A.m. Rep. 5.i; Cole ¥. Fi«ber, re8taurant .-hen tnl<i by a companion whoi'l iOliide 
11 )Ia..~ IT.: )[O<:'dy ¥. Ward, l!l )Ia.'8. 2OCl; )Iorgan to tire a salute a(tl-r the lat~r hmt otltA'llne'l en. 
¥. Co.x.:!! )Io.:r.3,f>6 Am. Dec. 6:!l; Ca~tle v. Duryee. trance at midnillht tbrough a tll<ie door m:lk~ tbe 
% Keyes. 169;: Dalton v. Favour. 3 X. H. iG-J; Tally v. person firing and the one advl."inl;' It both Tf'"fl<'"~ 
.Ayreg,3Snet:-d.tr.7. f!ible for injury by tbe !Ohot to the n'!',taurant 

Quite similar to tbe main ca.'"€' i" a decision that kff'per, who had refu!'ed them a<lrni'"!'i()n ..... h~re 
the sale ot cartrid)l'(.g loaded with po:lwder ami ball there is an ordjnBnce prohitJitln~ the <:Ij~dl>lr;lf:! of 
for a toy J)L~tol With in...'-truClions as to their use I fi~anns in thf' I"trecl. Daing-erfi.eld ¥. Thomp;;on. 
to bo~ ten (lnd twel¥e yes1"'!l at' a~e r-e8pe<:tiwly. 33 Gratt. 1:)). al_\.m. Rep.7l'3. 
one of whom left the pistol 00 the floor v;hl:'re his Taking a loalll"d !Min intl) town a~'l leavinllit in 
brother slx years of age picked Jt up and dbcharge<i I a I"tore without any nCCf"'!<<;lty or cau'-€' fl..r doinll 
it.. jn:.filctin:z on one of the older boys a wound, eo i~ an uDealled fflr and rt'Ckl~ aet whicn W1U 
whicb C&tL.'"Cd his death. renders the dealf>r liable make one [able tor an injury hy itt IIccido:>ntal 
to) &II action for negl.i.gence. Binford v • .1olm..«t:on. dischanre while taking it away. Tally v. Ayl'e!l. 3 
8:! Ind. C6. SneN,6:7. 

&ll"elling' Ilnd df'livering ~n powder to a child The dl!!Charge of a Jrnn carri<;d by one ot two 
eight yea~ 01<1 with knowle<l;:;:e that he Is an unfit ; pe~ns who were quarTf'llilljf whlle he was !'Wop.. 
J'('I""-On to be intI"lli'led with it lfill make one liable II' tng' Jown to pick up a ~tlck mak~ him liab!e to 
for injune!! which he reC€ln~ by its e:q.losioo. the other. who is therehy hurt. for ~" negU~ 
Carter v. Towne. {&S )[a.5l'. 567,00 Am. Dec. ~ gence in handling It. Chataigne v. Bergeron, 10 

AUov;ing a loaded,-un to be given t.o a mulatto La. .!.nn. 6b"'. 
virl thlrt<€€n or fourteen years of eire, altboullb Presenting II. ll)8.ded pi-rtol in a roQm among 
the primip.1l W1lS:first ~moved. ill nep:ligenoo which many per.;.on.! wblle E't1j1nuzooo in a 'lnarrel renflo:>rs 
will create a liabiHty for an 1njllry to a third per. one liable for acciilental injury to a tblrd per!;'on 
!!On b!, dL<>cha.rge of the JfUD on bel' playfully aim-I by it3 dischanrl:'- Cblles v. Drake.: )Iet. (Ky.) l-lO., 
ing it at him and pulling the trilnrer. without I'a A.m. Dee. M. . 
mpP'J(;ing that it would go olL Dixon v. BeU. 51 Shooting a, d0g while aiming at a fox under 
Maule.t: S.l9S. coyer CJ"f>Rte6 a H.'lbllitv to the ow-ncr of the dog 

Leanng a dynamite ('8rtridge aIilong the 81ur_ for the 1()5..' Wrigb.t v. Clark. 50 Vt. I.:JJ, 28 Am. 
dust in a common packing box on the ground I Rep. ..~. 
nnder a rude sbed and marked "'powder" is nejZ'li~ A boy about twelve years of age is liable tor 
gf::nce which will create 8. liability for injuries sus- 1 gTO!!8 ne-gll~nce in shooting an alTOW at another 
taioed by 8. small boy who cannot read, and .-bo. j boy putting out one of bis eyes. Bullock v. Dab-. 
while rigbtfully on the premises, obta1n.il the cart- I cock. 3 Wend. S91. B A.. R. 
UL.RA. 

~ee aI,-o 1.'5 L. R. A. 4,5; 17 L. R. A. 726; IS L. R. A. 759j 24 L. R A. 8';'9; 36 L. 
R. A_ 523 j 41 L. R. A.. 503. 
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shout, the sufferer may have redrc!<S by action Plaintit! brought tM~ suit in the Berrien 
s.c:ainst both or either of the two, but uuqucs· Circuit COllrt to recover damages for tbe 1053 
lilluabIy 8~'1lim,t the tlr,.t. of his rig-ht eye, which was destroyed by 11 

L_II/H'!' v. _Yurdin, 1 Q. n. 29; 1011.lJv. Ayrf~, shot from an air-c-un in the baml,; of 0. bor 
3 8m'cd, 677; Jlurt;lJl. v. C-f).l", 2:1 .Mo. ;1i::J. 66 Darned Hoscoe Tabor. The circuit judge dl • 
.Am. Dte. 6:'!:J. rected Ii yerdict for the defendant. The facts 

The boy Tabor is probably liable: to tbe proyen are substantially 8S follows: During 
plaintiff. tbe last of Jul\' or first of Au!!ust, 1~90, tbe 

BI/U<Jc/.:. v. Ba&O(/.:, 3 "end. 891. dcfemhmt bot~.!jht an air'gun, and p.e it to 
8urpo~e the tldcndaot himself were the lli~ soo, Harry Plummu. Ii lad 8~ed about 

'P\\rt~' wbo.::.c eye was shot out by Tabor, and nine years. bdend:mt also bought at the 
StlPpco...~ be had brougbt un aelion a~ain5t same time ~ome shot, such tl3 are u~d in air· 
Tahor.-wouhln't the law say to him you can· gun.,;. Defendant cautioned his SOn to be 
not recover; by your own act in leaving" the carl'ful in using' the gun. The shot were aU 
~u[J where the boy found it or allowing it to usl:'d in aoout two d:lYs, and some time bl€r 
be M) left you contributed to the injury •. Does defendant bou)!'ht his son more sbot, which 
it Dot follow that because he thus cODtnbutcd werc used in h,ltf a. day. );0 other shot Were 
to theplaiutitI·s injury he is li:lble? bought or furnished by the defendant, or by 

J'olrnsv. Jl.lrl()lr, 53 ~licb. 50i. 51 Am. Rep. his order, or \\"ith bis knowledgf'. ~Irs. Plum-
15,1; IJtnf'vrd v. JulwfJOn. 82 lOll. 426: ll'lrr"'· mer. tile wiCe of the defendant, \Jou!!ht her 
11/,'" v. j'itlJ.,'Jr.'lh, C. J; St. L. R. (0. 9 We~t. 50n Harry some shot, which he a1&o nrN, ex
Ht'p. 4:kI-. 4J Ohio St. 11; l10rk ... Chambt'r8, Ct'pt four shot, by one of wbich plaintiff Wll3 

L l-t 3 Q. n. Dh'. 327; TfIU.1f v. _lyres. a injured. On the morning of tbe accident, 
Sneed, 6ii; {:a~tlt v. Dllrya, 2 Keye~, 169; St'ptember3, lS!JO,lIarrytlredlhesbotbou;bt 
(bld v. llilha, 11 ~1a5S. 13;; Clrter \'. 1i.l/cne, by his mother, .except the four shot, 3nd put 
9~ )ltlS-S. Mi. 96 ~\.m. ])re. 682; JJcDonar'd v. the gun in the !'-tonn.house. which was a part 
Sndlill7. H ."\III:D, 296, 92 ~\m. Dcc. 768; of the dwelling. snd put the ft)Uf shot on a 
n'lC-tllt v. NiJUJ.ollr, 7 Vt. 61. ~,) ..\.m. Dec. table·cloLb, and went tl)5("\1001. ~lr. Plummer 

145; J'a/ldf'rl)'O'!l v. 7rua.r, -1 Denio, 564, 47 was not at borne. The Tabor boy Came there 
Am. Dt'c. :!6~; Uui:l.: l". StraTi, 19 Johns. 381; with some rulaba~~.s, and then bt.·gac looking 
.dulii!l6 l". Uadl<trd. 8 La. ~\.nD. 71; lrn".?!lt v. aDd trn\'elin"~ atout the premise5, and found 
CiarJ., 50 \'1. 133, 2S Am. Hep. 496; Knott v. the gnn in tbe stonn·house, aDd then asked 
WO!llilr. 16 Lea, 481. lIr.::. Plummer for some shot, and she handed 

-'fro Georgto S. Clapp. for appellee: him the four shot whicb Harry had left Oil the 
Phlilltiff sut's )lr. Pillmmer to rcco\"'er for table. She directed him to shoot at the hen

dam:1!!cs su,:;tained through an DcciJent. In· roop in the rear of the bonse. The boy fired 
evit:1ble ftccidcnt is not a. ground of Ji:1bilit'L one shot at the ben-CDOr. one at an apple tree, 

Pollock. Torts, *118; BrOltfl v. J,.'cnddil, and then he went around to tbe nonh !'-il!e of 
6 Cush. ~n; _Yitrt) G!!J«(rinc Case, 82 U. S. 15 a Dew house, which )Ir. Plummer was bUlld
Wall. i):"!--!, 21 L. M. ~06; Ilarny v. Dunlop, ing', to a point about Ii rod e:lst or the front of 
lIm & D. Supp. 193; Jfurns v. pratt, S~ Conn. the new honse, and eight or tt'D feet Dorth of 
8.j: .:JJdrril')n \"'. H"aisrdl. 1 Car. &- K. 35'5. it. The bov was f:lcin~ the wc<;t, and the 

The bappening of an accident in e:ttraonH· strect was to the We:"t 0"' him, 80rt the street 
tlarv circmmtao('('S in a manner that could not runs norlhwe5t and southeast. He put a grape 
h;w'c Leen pre\'ented by any ordinary m(>:1Sures 00 a plan k, and looked to see if an.rone was 
of precaution is not ibelf :iDy nidenceof nc~· in the :-lreet, snd, seeing DO ooe. he held the 
ligt'nce. muzzle of the !:Un about two and one half feet 

Bl!Jlll v. Rtrmin;;lIam llat<:'l"t<ol" . .{.r Co. 11 from the gI':lI'le. and the ,gun wa5 pointed 
l:xcb. ';~1; Crnjur v. JE:tropor;tan E. Co. L. do\\"n, and fred. Tbe distance we~t to the 
R. 1 c. r. 300; Glmer v. London d: S. Tr. R. street from where tbe boy Was, Wb(;'D he shot. 
Co. L. l!. ;1 Q. B. 2,); Co.r v. Bur~rid[lt', 13 is from ';0 to 100 ft:et. )lr. Chaddock. at the 
c. n. s. S. 4:~u: [.a l". Rile!!, 18 C. n. 'x. S. time the shot was fired was stamiinz in the 
';22, diu} by Pollock., Toro, p. 40; Jfdrop.Jfi· street, looking at this new house or-the de· 
(,III r.. Co. v. J(vk&Jn, L. R 3 App. Ca:'!. 193: fenllant. The shot glanced from the board, 
~lwrp v. Pvlufl, L. R. 7 C. P. 2.13; (,'lia&'l}Iore and struck him in the eye, destroying it. The 
v. I:ZdiJtrrJ~. 7 II. I~. Cas, 3-10. stn-e! was a frequently travded highway in 

If it be s!l.id that. llr. Plummer did not pre- tbe vi!la!:e of Benton Hartor, then r-octaiuin_z 
vent the accident and was therefore 1iabl~. llbout 3,;VO inhabitants. and at n l-.oiot ",t.eTe 
what gTound i5 there for the charge'! To 50 rlpfendant had 10Di; TesiJed. Dc!'end:l!lt'.i boy 
become liable he mlli't have failed to nct with II.nry was nine years of :lze when tbe gun 
due foresight. There must have been the was parchas"d, find the TabDr tJoy was t€n 
(lmi.-;~iou to do something which a rea-ronable t years old when the shot was firN. Tue gun 
man, guided by those cODsider:ltions which was tbe common make of toy Ilir.,;un for 
ortlinarily Te-;ubte tbe conduct of human children, breakin~ in the mi idle for the inscr· 
alIairs, would do, or doin!! something-which a tion of the shot, and, v:ben c].),;t'd a~in, Q{X'r. 
prudent snd reasoD!lble mlm would not do. ating with a spring. romrn-s"lng tbe air and 

Br'ya, v. Birmin.'1!lam lrataltorkl Co. lJupra~' espdlio.; the shot. The shot u--ed Wt're "DB.-
Pollock. Torts, "'J6, ~9. or "double B." Harry wai- told DY hi3 father 

.lfr. George M. Valentine also for ap-- not to lend the gun to other boys, as tbey 
pellee. miebt break it. The Tabor boy lived out ia 

Morse. J.. 
court: 
HL.R.A.. 

the~ country. and occasionally Y-i"Hed at de-
delivered the opinion of) the fendant's. It does not appt'ar th:rt the defend

ant knew of the purcha .... e of shot- by his wife. 
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or that bt~ boy bart used all the sbot purcbased re,:ponsible for tbe damn,!!;€' dl)ne hv the hol". 
for him bv defendant. .An axe IS considl'HJ a uaugtrous .... ( .. 'pon, hilt 

The contention of the plaintiff is that the if One leaves an axe IJY hi'! wood pile, awl a 
air-gun in queHion i'l a d:tng:erou'l weapon, cbil(l comes into the yard. picks it UP. find in. 
and that yhinti!f did not ~se mtli~il'nt care in 11'~1rl'S anolhcr Wilh it, i'! tbe owoer of the axe 
the keepmg of It upon blS preffiJ;;(>3; tbat, at lable for oamu,!!;c occan<;e be b:ISl not put thh 
anv rate, the qU(>!'tion wbether he did u<;e~uch I d('adh- weapon under lock and kt"? 6\0(1 it cure or oot should bal"c been suhmitfetl to t'he I i.t 00 granted thnt thi'i.air-~!m loa.\('u h a dan· 
jury. nut, as the facts are, the defendant g'l'rous weapon, as is a ~un loaded wilh powder 
Clmoot be held responsible for the injury to I amI b:II1, wOllhl thig fa~t make tbe oeftn,laot 
plaintiff, uoless it was neglia-core, sufficient to I liable ? I think oot. Surl'O"'€ a. person. own
suppurt this nction, in buyin~ the gun and al· in~ a sbotgun, should put the same unloaded 
lowing his son to use it. lIe cannot be Cfln- willJin the storm-door of bis bOll~e. and a 
sidered negligent in any otber rc!'-pcct. He neigbbor's boy, ·ten years of age, without tbe 
cautionf!d his boy to be careful in its use, and I knowled.!!e or con~:nt of the owner, s1J{Juld 
no carelessness of his own r;;ou was shown at j pick up the gun. and obtain from the wift! or 
nny time in bis use of it. The defendant and some olher member of the hou~ebolrl a louded 
hi3 son were neither of them re~ponsible in any cartrid~(', anrl take the gun out and discharge 
way. except owning the gun, for the use !If It it, accidentally wounding SOmeoDe, would tbe 
by the Tul)l)r boy. It "Was kept inside the owner of tbe gun be re~ponsible for thc dam. 
bouse, for the storm-door was an inclosure. age resulting \0 tbe injured person? To FlO 

If it came into tbe bands of Tabor through tbe hold bim respon'i-ible would neces"itate tbe 
Degli~ence of anyone, it "W3S the ne,!!li;-ence at keeping of unlonded fire-arms under lock and 
tbe wife, for whkh the defendant is not lia· key, with the key in tbe posSt'ssion at all lime, 
ble. This air-gIlD may be a. dan~prous weap- d the owner. Tbis is not a ca..e of leal-in!;: a 
on in 8. certa.in senS(>. The shot fired from it I torpedo or dynamite where it may bt! expected 
will not penetrate dothioi-!, hut it will put out that children will fiod and play with it. ~\D 
the eye of a person, and will kill small birds unloaded gun i~ lJarmlcs~; a torpt"-do or dyoa· 
and some sma.ll snimals. These guns are in mite is not, but is dangerous anYWhere, and 
common and every-day use by chihln:n; over under all cir('um~tanct". to ti..IOo:e not ftc· 
400 of them Viele sold in one S<'a!Oon by one quaintN1 witb the proptr methOfI of handlin.~ 
dealer at Benton Harbor. But it is not more it, and liable to expl<X1e ewn in the hands of 
dangerous in the bands of children tban a bow those who fire expert in using it. In my opin~ 
Ilnd arrow and many other toys. It. would ion, it was not nt:'!!'li)!f'ncc per v, for the de. 
hardly be good sense to bold that tbis nir-g-un fcnrlant to buy ti.is toy .!run, and place it in 
is so obnou<;ly snd iotrin;;ically dan.!!erous that the hands of his boy oin(' y€:afs of 8~e; and 
it 1.9 ne!!'li;t'"ncc to rut it in the hands of B there were too m,my intt-fV€:nin .... catl .. <.f'S witb~ 
cbild nine yeats of age; and that -"ucb neg-Ii· out the act or knowledge of tbe defenr::lant, be~ 
genC'e vmulr! D1>lke the person, so putting' it in tweeD the buying of the :run anri the injnry. 
the hand;;; of the child. rcspon;,ible for the act to bold the ddendant Hahle for its u<;e in this 
of BnotbH child, getting pf'~session of it with· ca~. If his own !'on bad, in any mantll:r. 
out defeno:lnt's con;;.('ot or knowlcrl!!"e. Enn I contributed to tbe accident. a difft::rent fjUf·g
if tbe gun bad been left lyiog on the ground I tion would ari-..e, upon wbich I expre~s nQ 
in tbe ya.rd of the defendant, and tbe Tabor I opinion. 
boy bad picked it up nut."icle tbe house, and TIle j'uf'lrnent m'ut L~ {fJ.'F.rml'd /lit!. cost,. 
u...'"Cd it. tbe d€fendant would Dot haye been Tbe other Justices concurred. 
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M. J. TIEIL'iEY. 

( .••••••. Ky ••••••••• l 

1. A shipper of' naphtha described as I 
6·~bon oil" in the freight. bill in bar-! 

rels marked ··unsafe f'or illuminating 
purposes" i~ Iiabl'"j to") thl;! (Y.n .. hlc({,r (or the 
train who wa!! injured by aD exr,ll)!Olf)n while in 
the {"ar -wbf>re the naphtba wtU!. with a lamp. it 
be uj.1 DI)t IW(J"1Ii'" wbat was in the h.'trr.--t.o... Ill
thollfo/"h tb~ {."Ilrri£:r ha.i bf:. .... n informt!<.1 (Jf tllf!ll' 
c(lnknt.". unlf'AA. tbe jury tied that be ba.l !!uf. 
ticif'Dt D{.tice of the dangerou3 character of the 
!lil!J5t<lnce. 

Xon:.-EIC'€#fr~ rmlict.s tn mitll tr:tr damaue8 fCJr I fiammation. ~D'lan Impa~eDtorthefacultle;; Wltb 
f'('N"nal injun!&. 1 tbe IJrobat'lhty of l,arnlY5l.! 80,1 pM-mature tleatb. 

While there is no fixed rule In the shEeoee ot Harrold v. Xew York Ele\,. R. Co.!!4 Huo, 1,"-i. 
statute, by ... hkh the ma.J:im!ll:~ amount of dam~ Twenty·the thoucand dollars for injuries to an 
age;!: to be allowed in a !:,uit to recv"f"ertor -pt'r'onal t engineer young- aod e-arnioll good U"lljl('S ~ not ex· 
injUries csn 00 determineo1, it may be i.nte~t-! ~i~e where the injurif':.'l render him aD almOFt 
tng and belpful to colle.:-t tbe ca...«es in -wblcb tbe i helpl~q cripple and In-ralid fe,rille. Hall v. Cbica
COurts M-r9 ~\v:t.aL.+J.ed or refu-~ to Eustatn -ret'~ 1 go. n. &:"X. R. Co. fA ~llDn. 4.10. 
dict~ f"r amounts 118 large or larger than the limit Tw-enty-fi-re tholL~Dd dollars is Dot eXC'eSI!ive 
cf $1'J.004 suggested in the opinion in tbe pnncipai. where -plainti!f. formerly a healthy man. became 
C8iie. I alw(fto"""t s total wreck both -pbYIDcaUyand mentally. 

Thirty tbo1U:8.nd donal"!! is not {'X('('";lE'l-re for inju~ 'I Cbica>to &; E. II. Co. v. Holland., 1.3 llL ..l-pp. 418. 
ripo; to a !;troolZ'snd ~ ... Il man forty :p'f1~old ~ult- Tlfenty-:fI:re thoQ"s.nd dol~ was not e.J:~ve 
log in cf)llcu.~ion of the spille causing chronic in. for injuries to a person thirty years old in 1'004 
UL.R.A. 

S .. --e abo IS L. r:. _\.. 7;j~; 27 Ln. _\.. :)itl; 36 L. E.. A. 5SGj 40 L. R. A. 52S. 
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2. Evidence that plaJntur has a. wif'e 
and ("bUd is not auOl""' .. ible in an action for 
l"'l"'ntllll injuriK 

3. Erldence that wooden barrels are 
&afe for . shipping naphtha.. find th,lt it is 
"r..lillati1r ~o r:;hipped is. ao\mi""ilJlc in an Hetion 
fur n('I!\i_~H'Il('t> In thus !'hippi[]g it. 

4. A subsequent change in the manner 
ofbra.::.dlDg Iltll'htha Canoot be pr.w(>tl in an 
acti"n for Dq;ligcnce In !'hipping it improperly 
bran,le.l. 

5. A verdict ror $25.000 is excessive in 
an 8t'[i'1I1 r.:or j>('l"SOlllll lnjuril's hy wuit'h a rull· 
rOD..1 ("'IHiut·tor thirty years old WIl5 badly burned 
ab-lut the fuce so) 8S to diSfigure him for life nnd 
\11,.0 Ir"'t the u:;;p of l11S kIt ann twsidf"S rt't'eivillg 
t\tHllC inJlIry to his rl¥ht banol nnol both feet. 

(Dl.'Ccmber 10,1891.) 

Tbe e~id€'nc'~ as to plaintiff's having a wife 
amI child wus properly ndmi,.:sible. 

f.Olli.~r;Ue. C. d' L. r.. C'Q. v. J/rl/umy. 7 
Bush. 2;}:~. 

At tC;l;;t the admission was not re'\"'ersibJe 
error in ('usc of !!toss ne!:;li!!en('('. 

f../hic~r.'!.o v. o:..U~mlla!;.~ 65 !~_ 163; Coal R. 
Co. v. Ilpt,'li. il hy. L. I.pp .•• -l. 

Tbe in"tnwti(lDS as to the items of dum:Jges 
which D1i~ht be consiJeretl curN :loy error in 
the aomi"siotl of !o1Ich e,-idence. 

Civil Code, ~ 1:~: }];lltilllt)Te &: O. R. Co. v. 
.... 7dpliy. 31 3Id. 36::': CII<lNJ"V'ld.e d- O. E. Co. 
v. Ilt-'t:rt:s (Ky.) 11 Ky. L Hep. 14; Gil!)at v. 
Burtens"ar~. Cowp. ~00. 

The following 3uthorities favor the admis· 
sion of evidence 3S to the wife anti child: 

Willt", v. JJ.mrdbal &- St. J. R. i'v.;;~ ){o. 
468; Lain.1 v. udder, ~ Pa. 4';9; 2 Rorer. Hail· 

APPEAL by defendant from a jud,!!ment of roads, 10~9; Codral PaM. R. roo v. Hullfl, 86 
tIll' Louisvillc Law aod Eqllit)' Court in Ky. 5';8. Contra, PittJj.~llr7, Ft. n-. d- Co R. 

rat'or ofplaintitI in an fiction brought to reeQv· ('0. Y. Poue-r~, 7-! Ill. 3!1; Ptnn.'tljlNniJ. Cv. v. 
erdam:l_:.::t·'; for l)t~r::onal injurie!! alleged to b:n-c Roy. 102 U. S. (.:)1. 25 L. cd. l-!t: C'I~'."il.rl/.:ak~ 
re~l1ltt·d Irdlll defl?Ddant's DI?,!!ligPDce. r.erersed • ..f U. R. Co. v. Raus (Ky.) 11 Ky. L. flep. U. 

The fM'!'" are !i-tatctl in the opinion. The dam:l~cs Were oo~ eX('t-,,:~ive, as arpears 
_If,.,,.~r~.Hnmphrey & Davie forsp[l{'llant •. from the fallon-jog aatn,xiti(>s: 
Jlr .•. ,i'!<. Willson & Thum. for nppellee: I Gilbert Y. Burltli;J/,flIt:, Cowp. 230; 2 Sedg-w. 
The ::hipnwnt of 8urh oaDgwous sub"tance I Damag-cs. 6;)3: E.el-a v. Crou', 'f Bush, ::!OO; 

8S Daphtha t:'xposed to all the iocidents of traDS· j lilro!e v. fl,':;l,,!!, 1-1 Bush, 69~; Com. T'. t:prir.!l
portal ion is of itself gross nc~ligence as mutter tjidd, J1. &:- T. P. Co. 10 Bush, 256; Potrie/.; 
of law. 1 v . • liar$Twrt, 2 Bibb, 42; Ilirkman v. SouthfT-

LOlli~rille GIlS Co. v. Guten1dlr.(z, 82 Ky. i l,ITld, 4 Bibb, HI--!; IJa!]v. Udca:;Q, .-1. &8. P. 
4:)!1; ttldralPa"". R. (0. V. ~'1""In,:36 Ky. 58;3;! R. Co. 50 Wis. 419 (fll,OOfJ); j,oui.m·Ue &- .X:' 
L.pti.c';"[t.' ,t·'y. I:. Co. v . . l!itclldl, Sj Ky. 33j; i R. CQ. v. For, 11 B.lsh. 495 i~3.),OOO. comprQ. 
D.!a,rar.>, I... If- Ie R. Co. v. Con.rerse. 139 U. i miscd. $14.9U!J;; IloJiJ'tiJIl d- U. -Y. R. Co. v. 
B. 469, 3,3 L. ed. 213. I Ill.llldo1lt, 5U TeL !!53 (:f;l:!.OOO); &,li.U!tz T'. 

be:l~th. 'Wf'll ('durnted. married. and 'Wh<.)i'C family i all I'rc,!.J,.'illHity materiully fiborte:uiug her llCe. 
d('pende,iul.'on bim for ~upJ)(lrt. 'Where atter b~ in- : Gron!s v. HociJ(-'-st('r. :;9 11 un. 5.. 
jury he l'oul,i d,) nothill~ nnol tbough be rni~htli.e I Ei!Z'hl~n tuousan'! five hundred dolr~ is not ex
IOt.lrne f('UN ill suffering he would lle'-E'r improve j e{'&lWe [or injuri(';3 to a. boy S€t"en years old by 
JlhY5i('ull~· . .:\llx'rti \". ~t;W York, L. &&W. R. Co. '1 'Which both legs "'-ere Sl) toa·lly crlL",he·j that ampu
t;1 Hun, ~l. Utioa was n€'ce~!<3ry and hen'quired acon"tantat.. 

Twenty·li\-e thou~lQd dollars lor the InS!! of a leg i tenda[]t and waslpft in 8 N:aU'. both phY;;;lC".a1ly and 
by a child thn.-e ye:irs and !'ix month!! of ug:e is not I mentally, such 8S to renil,'r hishfe a burden bard to 
~X.'t""';;;lW. Ehrman \". Brooklyn City R. Co.38 X. t bear. Heddles v. Chicago &- S. W. 1:.. (;0.0;-; Wis. ~ 
Y.:-:t. n.~. I E:hteen thous:m{} !'il: hundred and si:xty.!'U: dol-

Twenty·two tb('ms.·md two bundrcc1 D.od firtydol_ brswill not be!'€t a...;;ide where the injured man WIU 
Jal'!' nre not so exee-;:.si'fe as to ClHl __ <:e the court to set di~3bled for life and sutIered in an hospital US days, 
aside the 't'erdict in an action for damage!! by a and twenty months after tbe ll('Cident drsd bune 
woman who was struck by a lOCQmoti~e engine Wail still working out of the wouod .bleb was ~till 
",-hkb resll1t~d in her losing one arm and in brill$- Op('n. and his lc~ 'W1lS partially lOti1!ened and ~m('
tn~ anil injuring the other one so as to gre<ltly lm_ wbat shotter thaD the other. Galn:s:ton. H. &: s. 
J'fLir herh('a1th and memory. Shaw 't'. Boston &W. A. R. Co. v. Porfert. ';:!TeL 3H. 
R. OJrp. S Gray, 4..'i. Fifteen thous.'l[]d gil.: bundf't'd and ninety.tit'e 

T'W(>nty tl!ou>stDd dollars is not exce!<.,o;j\"e where dollars and sh:tN'n cents is not e:x~i..-e for ';:€'fere 
the injuri(-'S were e:xceed.lnglypalnful. geriOU3, and i[]jurit':!"! followPd by pain, deformity. and iD!l.billty 
<If B I'",rm!lD('nt n:lturt', anol the l'laintitr WIlS in his to work. Schultz V. Tbird ..1.e. R. Co. ltJones &: 
earl~- manhood Ilndenlluged in an e:xtensi\"C8ndlu· 8.211. 
crati'fe tJU"ir:~. his share of the profits of 'Which l1[teen thousand dollars is not E':xcessi'\"'e for in .. 
wcJ"(' Sl~/')Ja yt>a1'. which wa.'! impaired by his ina_ juries to a miner thirty-four yell" old who had no 
bility to gh e it requisite attention. and he 'Was af- mE'an.!I of support except hi5 OC'l:upation in a mine. 
flkted with bodily denm:-reIDents which might where by the accIdent his ri;lht shoulder and 5<-,me 
nW.lSl:l'abIy Unfit him for the dutjes of bis profes- rib3 were broken. his right arm dBabled. a leg hilI} 
&ielu. Wlllker T'. Erie R. Co. 63 Barb.2l3O. to be amputated. and be wu.sc(lnfined to his bed.o;ix 

T ... ('nty thousand dollars is notel:c€§.ive where weeks. 80len T'. Virginia &: T. R. C<l.13 Xe\'". It)). 
there 'Was ('vitl(-'[]CO that. the injured person, who Fifteen thousand dolls.rs ~ not eXC'e8Sii'e for in_ 
bef0t'e the accident 'Was an industrious and able- juries to a physician which compelled him to ablln
boo_Iiro meebanic. is a wreck ooth in body and mind don his prnctice, which bad amounted to f2,·'j(() 1\ 
6Ilb;k'(:t to epileptlcflts.and his physiroland mentu,l year and tbe injuries to his lel?, back. and Ler\"<)u,'I 
contlition render him Unfit to hloor. while it is sysl('m were ofa permanent ch~ter, Woodbury 
pro~lble tbat bis s-u!!('ringg will be permanent. y.DiStrictofColumbia.3Cent.Rep.;sa.sYackey,U;. 
Interns,tional &; G. X. lL Co. v. Bruzzi!. rn TeL 3lL Fifteen thOlL"Wld doJlan is not e:xces9.\"e wbere a 

);illeteen th'Jusand dollllN is notexeel'Sii'e where penon is caught betweeD railroad cars and b~ his 
e married wom~n of twenty-eight was injured by peh-ic bone cru.;hed and his thig'h broken in twO 
falUng into an ('x('at'atiDn negli~pntly left un- plolC't':'!, hi~ It'g broken ~ that it is t ... oinches !!hl}rt_ 
jnltlr-de-d thereby inllicting great SU1Iering and in er on rl.'Covery. and i3 otherw-L"C seriously and per_ 

U r. R.A. 
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TMrf! AI"~. R. CO. it Jone~ & S. 211 ($t;;,OOO); I ($:'i;OOO-hrnken Ie.!!': 8n"'{'rin~ nnd prohnhle 
CI";Pl'''1I v. ~'ell1 Orlawl d: V. R. (0. 17 La. IWrnw[Jcnt injury); rill} Z'f'lt v . .JOTdR,.::; Ihoa, 
~Dn. 19_~$2.),()l}O); C,linJ.,I-,r,U~. Port1il1i.'! 8. CQ. 4!ij ("mnst he S(~ t'~nrm():I" as t~ indw:'e. pas-

o 6'; ~le. 5.J2, 16 A m. Her. 5(1.) 'lt9,iJOU); H alta v. 1'\I)n, t'tc. "); Lm/l .• n'le It P. fl. (0, \., ."IIl/a!. 2 
f,!le R. Co. ij;J Bub. 21)0 (¥:!O,OOO); iJ,1.dil,/urt v'iDurall, 536 (U. ;·',O-r!lt flTl·t hnLi.,,('d ri,:.::ht 
~'Of) Orleans If; C. 1:. Co. 2:~ La .. Ann. 180, arm); i'rcanor v. ])"""/,,>£, !J Cn-h. ~,!" (~t.:-.OO 
($IJ,I)OO); RJYce v. Culi);)rnirl S. Co. 2.) Otil./-lihel\: [At,m v. YmIWI. 2 ~H. :;j:j ($UjOO-
460 ($16,;300); B.-lair v. U/dr(l.'ll) d'; J.': n: l!. slander}; Bl:!,v·',,/r·l v. J/Hr.-H, 1;j Ill. a;j (~;OO 
('1)._4:1 Iowa, 6G~(fl1,OOO); Portav.lhnnibfll -a~~atllt, etc.'!; (JAd,.,rd v. (inn" Trll'lk 1:. 
&: N. J. R. Co. 'j1 ~lo. 66 ($10 (00): lltlrrl)lfi[ Co. 57 )Ie. W·!. 2 .\01. I!~'p. ::;:1 (~',"''-IO-for 
Y. _'ell" York 1:.7(1). R. (,Q. '34 HUll, 181 brutnl mi';Coll'!uct {j[ hrakem'in in thr"n!('nin:! 
j:PO,OOO'1: AI,·lr.i8IJn. T. &: S, F. R. Co, v.1 sick pa.~~~nger:; ('ru'Y'Ji! v. 1;'1" , r, 3/j .:\[i .... l(;tJ 
..lI;YJr..:, 31 Kan. Hi7 ($10.llOO); elden.'ll) & ($4.500 for l'arrJin.~ I:Iainti:r 400 yards l~yoll,1 
J..'. fiT. R. Ct). v. Jarkmn, 5J Ill. 492 {$18,OOIJ); ~!ation an(l refusiua'" to earn' Lim hack); I{cn· 
ShallJ v. BMtml 4: W. R, Cvrp. 8 Grav, tucky JI. /l, ('0. v • • "('imp (Ky.) 12 Ky. L,lkp . 
.(.) (i!:22,500); Fair v. TAT'don &: N. W. il. 311); Ih11i.;r:il1e 8. R. 0,. v. Jfino','lle (Ky.) 12 
Co. 21 L. ,T. 3:?6 ($:?6.2,iO); Ln'llx,ille If N. Ky, L. Hep. ::-:;8; .t'berti v .• \'tl(l rur-Y, I,. B. &: 
R. OJ. v. Jlifclu-rf. ~j Ky. 321 ($10.UOO for W'. R. C·o. 6 L. n. ~\. ';t)"i, 1l~ X. Y. 77 {vel" 

. ('ru"!ling a foot and ank!c); Cen.tral PaHIJ. R. Co. diet $2:).000. affinne<1. f],\l(:<.:ljon not madc), 
v. AI/lUi, St) Ky. 579 (injury to' skull, likely to Mr. William Lindsay !lIso for appellee. 
]a,..t Ihrougb life, general result in such cases 
epilepsy or weaknp5s of mind, $5.000, sus
tairwd); Lmfl:"r/!':e J; .•. V: R. Co, v. Sheet~ (Kv.) 
11 Ky. L. Hep. 'j~t ($4,000-1058 of hand); 
LouiuU:e C, R. Co. v. Jlercer (Ky.) 11 Ky. L. 
l~t'p. ~10 (*1.:J:}~xpubion from street·car, 
aftirmPfi"l: CI"j#.),y v. lJradtfy (Ky.) 11 Ky. L. 
Ht-p: 9.31 ($2,j:jU-a~~ault Rud battery, no great 
l)()(i:lyninj,urr. b.> boyan woman); Louillcale 
~ _\. u. to. v. Erooks, R3 Ky. 1'2'9 (~lO,OOO
life vf l>rakemnn): SMrtelJ y. RiUin--:s 8 Bush, 
lJ,}, 8 Am, Hep. 4,51 (~!.500 comrcnsatory 
damHlles--U-"sault 80,1 battery apd loss of oue 
f'ye); Daniirilk, L, & T. P. R. Co. v. StelC<1Tt, 2 
)ll:'t, (Ky.)122fU,OOO-fractured tbizh); Jlays· 
t:iUe & L. R. R. Co. v. HerriCk, 13 'Uw;b. 127 

Pryor. J. ,deliverc(l tl:eopillion of the ('ollrt: 
In AprHaf the SPar 1"'~ the ~taTldard Oil 

Company, at iv~ phct: of hu"ine~s in the city of 
Louisville,Ioal",1 two ran bc10nzing to the 
Loub .. ·iJle &X'lshvill.-.: H..Iilrold Com pan .... with 
oil. One of the cars COlltabt-d 0.) klrrd,,; 33 
of tho~e barrels hein~ Daphtha oil, :lnll the re
maiodpr tbe onlin~r'y illumin~Hin!{ oil. This 
car was I03(led by the company. tLe car heing 
on a 8i.le track Dcar i:s w:.reLou~, bd"n:rin~ 
to tbe LouiSYille &;; ,Xa .... hvjlle :!ailrnad. and 
Was intended to be Ehipp('{.\ !!ou~b. Tbe ksti· 
monv sllOws that tbe elf'> ,"pre known fiS ··cat· 
tIe cars," with open bttice;;; a,HI that oflered 
by the defen ... e shows tbat the vil wa9. i..I ba.r· 

ml'tTlently injuT('d, Louisville. N. O. & T. R. Co. v. I and vigor- and has been m:v!e a physical Wl'l-ckaod 
Thompt'on. ti4 )IL~, 584. Will Sp(~nd tbereu;air,(kr of bis life in !'urr"ringanti 

.1:'ifteeo thou,oand dolla~ is not exceilsi\'e (orJnju·
1 

without comfort, ao.l hru; eyp<'I;(.1"(I_lIlarll"'~ !'ollm for 
rtf" thU man tblrty·!;ix year.; of age who ha'l alwI\y3 medicalllid. Wallace v. Yacuum 0.1 Co. 3J,x. Y.s. 
b<:t-u well an,l bl".-l.lthy. where the injury was to the I R. 6:t7. 
llern~oftbc t.:rek lind tothespillalcolumnand was Fuurt~'en thousand d.-,lill.~ I!! Dot eYCi'!f"Il"e In faa 
J:>erm,.nent an,l had continued to be Tery painful, VOl' of a conductor Iln<l aCljn;;;- bmkf'mlln p~l1'ninlf 
an,l ne('t-;o.."ihl.te<l C(jn_~tant ('are and attendance nnd i !II» a month who wa~ jnjur(.~1 so H-'ri',LJ!.>!y tImt the 
hi .. I"wer limb;} were 50 paralyzed that he ha(llittle : tI~h on one leg-wa.;; r,b'j\'e<l ups-o that th'~ Wm:!.t\Jck: 
u"", nfthem. He<irlnn v.l:nion Pac. R.Co.5 Crah.3+-!. i out and the foot was cru!-bcll while be Wa5 aJ~Q 
Flft~o tholl5dnd dollars is not eXC('8Si'{'e in favor i CfllEbe<lln the cbe5t and hi." ri!~ were torn ]fir>!<e 

o.f a peNon of goof) healt.h anrl "i,lrOroU3 constitu.1 from the Ure-dO.t boo.e an.l he !;u~el'('(l amPllta. tion 
1:i(}D t'lirDlDjffrom ~165 to 'l;~J per month, wbo. by four ditr€rent timf"'l C'.-l.llsiog him g-rP9.l pam and 
the injuti~. was incapacitated to pcrform any U;>e- making him Ii Toertect wreck. rwrman('otly mea.
Iul or profitable labor and ba<1 become fI. "by!;icall pacitated for any labor. Joliet, A.. & S. R. Co. v. 
'Wreck, Texas Pac. R. en. v. J.,hno;;oo,'6 Tex. L"l; I Yelit', 3011L App. "'lO. 
'Iexa.., Pac. R. Co. v. Q\·erheist .. r,ld. 4-').. Thirteen tholL .... nd dol1an i3 not ey~\'e in the 

Fifte<>n thotl~"J.l1d dollars i5 Dot t"Ice;;:si'{'c for 1n- <'3..~C or Ii healthy man or tbirty.nIDe abl'~ to eurD 
jlln.'~ totally dL'8bliIlg for work a robtl_~t young I $100 .. or more PH mOllth, rPSl.llti?~in ~he j''''''(.of both 
man tw('nt-,'-~'f"e!l n·ars of 8;1:('. C!:iicago, B. & Q. lellS in t'uch II mann('r tbatartificuilllml~c.mnf)tbe 
R.Co. \"".~1l1hnlD.:''1 HI. Apl'. 5...'"0. I adju!;t...-l and he must drag him~lf ai(oo;! tlI-",(jIJ hig 
Fift(~n rb(nmmri dnj(:lt''S is not exc~si'{"e for in- I knees. Colorario)1. R. Co. v. O'Brien leoja.) 10 Hr. 

juries to a physicUlo wh.,se cxprt'fatron of ]jfe was; k Corp. L. J. 351. 
tw .... nty.three yea~. and whose incom~ wa~ frnm! Twc!\·c thou--and dollar!! is not e.r~j.e f<)r po"ra 

t:UJJ w Sl.:'}o'o.} I*r ye-.lr. anil who. by bi3 injutips. i sonal injnril's v"bieh made a man a cTippl~ fi)r life 
Wa3 atml>t:t ['.tally dl.~'ihled. iDCurrin~ much ex_ , and compeUe,j him to sut!er iIT""-at mental au'l p~y. 
}:IeDS€' ao'] ~ullerin;!' jIT{'at rain leu\'jng' him unable; liicRl pain. Texa. .. .){. R.Co. Y. l).-JU;:.rl," .... ;:1 Tey. ~ 
t(l t".-l.rn ro'-'re thUD S~'(I) (.or So'}!1 per year. Pence v. i Twelve thOlL«an,l dn!la~hI Dot eX~I\'e fnrinju. 
Chiea;;ro.lL I &; P. R. Co. ':'91owa. 3..~1. I rk.-s to a tclegnlph ('f'f'"rator whl{'h cau".ed Hllfering 

Fift("*o thol1~and rlollurs for ,the !f;tSi! ot a 1('.2" by , aud eXrl(:Il,~"S am'JUDlin.:: to ~.iJj)1\'"h"n hi,,; compeD. 
- a be-.y !"ixleen ycars nl<1 j" D<)t. ex('("~h·e. Chicago' liat;on bud bl.;eo sbout t::!l{la month all,1 his arm was 

City R. Co. v. Wilcox, 33 Ill. App. 4-):). , amputub."'l below the elbow i:npairing bis ll..o.eful. 
Fift"""n th<)usand dollars L., not ex('~"h'e'whl're' neos as an opHat.-,r to the eJ:tent of ODe half. aI

the iIljllri~ pl"e\"ent the f'{'~0n from stao<iing, thollwb 11f' 51llrt'reil o010:"S of income wbli., under· 
4:l'e<:·t',cr",;jtiox a phy"ica.ldefonnity for Ufe aod in. g(JiD~treatmt'n~ ~f),1 tiw DJ;!.ture o(the ca..ooe allowed 
<'apaClt.-l.tin!! him for labor. bf-,<j'l{'l' Cttll."ing- nlOreQr' only COlOpeo;"<at<'ry daroagC$. Dougherty v. )lls
l~" ~¥ciin. ~ eb wi<ler 't". Second Aye. l-t, Co. ::;9 X. souri R. Co. !I;' ){r).l).t7. 
'1:. S. R. ~C,J. TWf"lnJ th<)u.;an,l di)U,," l~ not exCt"'SFi'{'e tor th" 

Fourt.,-en thollsand dollars i~ nnt eXl'ffi."i\·e where In~.:< of Ii ie.:l by BOO'" of 1h·e year&. Akenlloot v. 
the injure,11,"'~n before the injury l\'a3 full of life ~ood ~-\~·e. R. Co. "):s. Y. S. R.:!3L 
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ft'ls that hlld 1x>en carefully in~pectM. Rod 1 pellee. Whether tbe liquid was thrown on the 
liuch barrels as were geoerally u!<ell in ~hipping' lamp or the explosion took p~ace from the va
Daphtha or othE'r products of petroleum, and por produced by the naphtha is a mooted' 
the barrels containiog naphtha brandert, as question. The appellee was badlv burned, 
they maintain. as required by the statute, and instituted this action aL,rainst the appellnnt 
"Cesafe for illuminating' purpu>;.:s." Tbe to reeoverdama.!!{:-sfor theinjurv, allf'!;!ing-that 
hcad of the barrel was painted white, with this tbis naphtha was shipped as carbon oiCaud that 
brand in black letters in the center. The cars I he bad no nOlice whatever of tbe intlammable 
were taken from tbis switch by tbe LouisYilIe character of tbe fluid. He c1aimed damages 
&; Xashville Railroad by its freight engine or· to tbe amollnt of $2.3,000. and that sum the 
train in cbarge of tbe appdh·e. who was tbe jury awarded him. lIe was badly burn(>1i 
conductor. After lea.in.!; umisyille, wben about the face, so much so as to disfigure him 
&orne hn'nty or thirty miles from tbe city. the for life; sutTered much pain and an?"uisb. for 
af'pt'llee discovered that oil was leaking from se.eral months; lost tbe me ot his left arm, 
some one of the barl't'ls, and after pm'siog one or and bis right band is to !E'ome extent injured~ 
two depots, he directed one of tbe employes his feet were also badly burned; but the prin· 
to nSct'rtain ,,"here tbe leak was. There is a cipal injury afkr bis recovery consi5ts in the 
window ahout two feet square at the end of the i 10.."8 of tbe w;e of bis left arm, and the dis· 
car, to .... bich the employe climbed with his i tiguremeDt of his face. 
lantern, and. pas:,ing tbrou1!h this window 1 The defense relics upon various grounds for 
into tbe car, discovered tbe barrel that wn.s t a reversal: (1) That it took all the neees."arv 
leaking. The appellee being inform{>d by the ~ care Ilnd precaution in shipping- the oil; that It 
employe of the con,:tition of tbe barrel. tbe two' marked it "["mafe for illuminating purpo!Ot:'"s;" 
",ilh a lamp each, pn.s::eJ througb tbis window' that the ('arrier knew tbe car conta'ined barreh 
into the ('ar. nnd finding that they could not: of naphtha: and that tbe entire product of pe
handle the brlnel, the appellee called for aD· i troleumhad been shipped and wasbein; stippffi 
otber ('mployt-, who pa~'1.t through thi~ win·: as carhon oil under an agretment to that ef· 
dow with his lamp. TL:ey set their lamps on i f.:oet with the railroad comtJany: and tbat it 
tb(' ht-:llls of the barrels, and procef'dc-d torai"e· W:iS tbe duty of tbat company t,) h3..e notirled 
the h'aking barrel from Ihe fioor, wheD by the i it<; employes of the dan gel'. (2) That the court 
motion of tbe Larrel. or ils peculiar position i erred in admittin~ incompt'tent testimony. 
when bt'ing mo.ed.. thcnaphtbaspouteu outin I nnd in denyinl! to the defendant t1:.e ricrht to' 
a stream ll,,; large as a ptncil, lo(,k tire from the l introduce testimony tbat was com~tf.'nt. 
burning I:J.mp. Bnd seriously injured the ap- 'l3) In ,gi~'ing -erroneous instructions to the 

E.lc.en thou.."llDd fh'e hundred dollars is not eX-I verely brui~ and the injuries 'H·re perlDanent. 
~iH~ in cn ... ~ of II peN;On ehrbty Yf'ars old where The Geor~e Wa."hington v. Canm. ':"6 (;. ~. 9 WalL 
he was thrown down by tbe neg"iigelll .. '1'l of a !;treet- 513. I!) L. e;L ';:<';'. 
csr dri"t"er and injured 80 that he could Dot attend Ten tbom:mddollar.; is not exce;-:5ive where a per. 
to bUSiness and sulf('red p"l('3.t pain ha.ing to un- son was !;truck down in tb."! noon vf life and made-a 
der~o ('xpen!;il"e I!urllkal tl'I::'atmcnt 8.n" ha.e a! paralytic with little or no hope according to mt'di_ 
la.rge portion of one of his feet amput:lted. Jordon cal tl"t'timonyo( amendm<:'nt in the fuwre. t:nite4 
V. Xew York, H. &- H. R. Co.;x) X. Y. S. R.6';O. States v. Juniata, 93 r.~. 3:>':", :!'J L ed. fe)). 

Elenm thousand dollars is not eJ[ce8~h'e for iuju. Ten thou"and dollarS is not e.1CX';;';;l"t"e for the l05!! 
ri~ to a youmr man thirty years ohl engu!Z1',j in an of an arm by a boy Jxolonging to a l;lOOriD!! fllmily. 
employment hQ.mgll n'lCuhlrt'YlSt.('m of promotions KNchum v. Texas &:; Pac. R. Co. 3.S la. Ann. ';";";. 
aUdl'aTI.ing $5-1Ua year. which permanenllydi.5abled 1 Ten tbow;and dolldMl is not eIce5<>-l.efor l>('~n. 
hJm. Bldair v. Cbi..:aj70,); N. w. n.. Cn • .(3 Iowa., 6O:L ! al injuries cllu!'iog permanent lo!;s (,f health and 

El","en tholL"'Ilnd dnll .... rs is not excessive in ~~or , llbihty to l11bor, Columloia &- P. R. Co. 'V_ Haw-. 
fnjurlt.>::J to a !ltmng-, healthy iaborin.lrman ha\'jng a I thoroe, 3 Wa.'lb_ Ter.:J."J3; Gult, C • .t E. F. Po. Co. 'V. 

'Wif~ and four cbilo.lren which n~"iti'ted the am· . 8illipban~ ';'0 Tex. 6:...'3. 
putation of one le;:r above the knee, and wbo Ii year Ten thOlL"-3.nd dnllars 13 Dot ex~<:ive' .. bere the' 
alter tbeaccldt>ntwa.s unable to work. aod t('Stified injure<.! per.;on Is 11 young man and the injury \In
that it be 'W~ke-d.!'tood, &It or kept bi.slegdown for tits him for pUI"5uing his !'1lUing. and hk wag'(-S 
any le~rtb of time he became dizzy. Derg v. Chi· about equalt.>d the inten"'Et on that sum.. Bow"" 
Cftgn, M. &:;- St. P. R. C.o. fA) WIS. 419_ v. Cnion Pac. It. Co. 4, C"rab. :!l5 .. 

Ten thousand one hUlIdred and !>e\-enty.f!.ve dol· Te!l thou!;Rnd dollllrs is not ex~;o:i.e where the 
la~ to a physiciao slxty years of age ba\iog" an an. injured person was lamed and deformed in one 
pual income of !~51l) from bis pro[C$ir)fl tor inju. leg for life. his shoulder dbable-d, and be wa~ reD_ 
ries which made hilU8.physl.cal wreck ~ not eX(,f'85- dered wholly unable to perform ma.;:Il..:al labor. 
be. Gratiot v.)fL."&)ur1 Pile. R.Co.{lfo.I)I"y 19,1~1I1. Daniels v. '['Dion PaC'. R. Co. ,"Ctuh) )flIrch I. IK'lJ. 

Ten thousand dollars is not exces:;;n-e for !'('\'ere Ten tbou.."U.Dd dollars is not ex~il"e for iu('ura.· 
Injuries fonowed by pain, deformity, and inability ble injuries which deprh'e a lX"1"!!(.n of J>Qwer to, 
to work. Porter v, Hannibal &:;- St. J. R. Co. 01110_ earn a !i.dibood and 't15"bich b&l"enl:'\.u8i.ruled med-
6I),:J\.Am.. Rep.t.'"A. ical treatment for !!everal year.;. K(ettcr v. lIan. 

Tlon tbou~nd dollars is not e:Xces81.efor l~ of hntt:an TIleV'. R. Co. 36 ~. Y. 8. H_61L 
• leg by an accident which cau!'('t) Tery !!e.erepain Ten thousand dollars is ntt t~,HI.'S;;i.e in f8.t'or of 
and !!ul'feriog". A.tchlson., T. & S. F. R.. Co. v. MoorE:', a Ix'y of !!e.en years for tbe h~ I)f ooe lei[ and 
m Kan.l'T.. the permanent weakening of the mher. Ft. Worth 

Ten thouf>llnd dollars I'! not excessive for injuries &; D. C. It. CO. T. Robert80n {TeL) June 16., lS!'L 
to a pb~'sician ClU'nillg' !2.00J a. year wbich WIl.S tly I r. rdfds he.lJ ua~iu. 
the acCIdent cut ott. Cartha~e Turnp. Co. v.3..n. e 
dre'l'fs, 1(t! Ind. l~. 50:! .1.m. Uep. 653. 10 contTa.!!t with the abo.e Cft..o;;es are tbe follow· 

Ten thoD.."aud dollars is nOt eXCC5.."ive where a ing, in wblch the court has either !>et 9.5ide or re
'Woman was mjured inaC'lI:ii.qon by which bot!lli.'gs . dnced a w'rdict forexces;;i.ell('55. In t.hislb""t bal"e 
were broken., one lD seTeral places and the lower I been placed verdicts Ie;;:; tb.9.n SlIJ.ifO in amonnt 
part of the bone cnu;betl aDd she was otherwi.sese- for the obvious rea..~)D that it the smaller llIDount 
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jury, a.od in refusing to give defendant'sl the injury sllqained; hut wbrn tbe raider is 
lDstructlODS. (4) The damages are exccoSs- lJOtitied of tbe danb'l'rOUo; article oc product, 
ive. (and there is noue Olufe:-:o thaD Dllphtha wLen 

There were numerous instructions sl"ked by t>()ming' in contact with B. Lurnill.::t hlmpor with 
tile plaintiff and tbe defendant, all of which fire,) and there j" m:lrk!~i on tbtl head or the 
were reru~>d. and the instructions prf'p.'lred b:lrrd that. which mll,;t ne('('s~!Srily apprise the 
and given by tbe trial judge. ]0 determining- {'arrier of its dan.~ero\ls nature. and the carrier 
tbe qUl'stions raised by the iD!;tructions it ",11l1 in his oruinary line Dr bU"'iness underhkcs to 
be nt:C€s.!'ary to notice the testimony for the de- (ral1~port it. and an iojllry occurs to one of its. 
fen..-e that was excluded. as this te~timony, it employ£:~. the quc,;<tion thl'o arise!;, h the ship
admitted, must have an important hearing on per liable because knowJerlO'e was not hrought 
the i,-sue in establi"hio,g' at least its good faith home to its emplo~'~1 We think not. Tbi~, 
on the part of the appellant in dclivering this however, is not the quc!;tion arising- in this. 
naphtha to the carrier. It was olIt'red by way en!'e. It is the mode of shipping and branding 
of defense on the part of the appellant that the this naptllha, adopted by both parties under 
railr/,ad company, wbose agcnt and employe an agn'cmpnt, or implied unrler.~tatllling' at 
the conductor was at the time of the injury. least, betwecn them, from which thii liability 
knew that tbis car contained napbthn, !lIul, If to the employe sprinT', if anyexi-;t.'4. The
Dot, that under an a~recment with tbe com- railroad (,QOlp:my had f*eo in Ihe bahit of re
rany througb its officials it hatllxtn shipping I ceiviD~ and !;bipping tbis naphtha as carbon 
on its ca~ barrels of naphtha for B long Pt"-I oil under an arrangeOl(;nt with the appdlnDt, 
riod, branded in the manner sp(-'cified, with with a brand placed on the head of each bar
bills of ladin~ under tbe general dc<;ignntion of j rel. ··C ORB fe for iIlnminating- purpo .. ~.'~ 
"carbon oil," the railroad compaDY knowin.~ I There was an implied, if not & I)()'<iiive, duty 
that tbe term embraced naphtha, and taking iLion the part of b0th corporation,;; 10 D0tify tboi-c 
with tbat un41erstanding, charging the same who bandied this ~ubstancc of its dan~('rolls 
frci~ht, and !;hipping it as any other oil. The chfiraeter, and no arran,t:emf-nt between ti)(-m, 
court rl'fusM. to permit tbis testimony to flO to although made in the lx-:;;l of faith. by which 
the jUry, and this is one of the errors com·, dyoamite wag to be shipped 8g powder or
plained at It is e .. ident that if the owner, I naphtha as('aroon oil. should protect the appel
'Wben ~blpping explosive or combustible sub-Ilant from a violation of this duty it ow(',1 to 
sfan('('S, t!l.ils to nolify the carrier or his ngent I' the bands or employes whose duty it was t ... 
c;f the danger attending' its u<;e when trans-

I 
keet:' it secure, and to bandle it wben nt'CL~!'a

portlDg it, and an injury results to the em- ry. The freight bill or paper by which tbi'i 
ploy~s ot the carrier, tbe owner is lialile for I plaintiiI was guided showed that it was oil, or 

is regarded as exc€5§ive, the fate of a larger ver- t and the u.~fll'n£'S'J otthe hand W1l8 notentlr~ly Im
wet in t>imilar CU8€S lS clearly indicated. paired. Bomar v. wlli8iana.:}1. &; S. It. Co. C l.8. 

Thirty thousand dollars tor injurif1!!l re!"ultlng In Ann. ~'1. 
the amputatiQnof a boy'sieg"!!,oneat the llukleand F'ifta>n thou.~nd dollars wa."I :reduced to $oi/H) 
the other at the )rnN', is exc~l"e. Boodles v. wbere the injury Wag to a woman fifty-threfl years 
Chicago & X_ W. R. Co. ';.l '''-L.~, zm. old and probably crippif"o(l her tor Ilfe owiolt to in-
T~enty_fil"e thou.·'and dollars as acllla1 damages jury tothesI-'inul cord. cuusinglnU>rmitU!ut ~lJtr .. r. 

and !lS.9'.!7,iO exemplary dam!Ure8., was beld ex- lng and an InabilIty to wallt. Fumlsh v. )1!:,Souri 
~j.e in Gulf, C_ & S. F. R. Co_ v. Gordon, ';0 Tex. Pac. R. Co_If):! ~ro. 4;)8. 
E(), although a remfttuW' was entered for exempla- A verdict ot 51;),((.0 WI18 S€t aside wh~re the evi_ 
ry damages. dence of actual damage flid Dot ju!'tify It. Inter-

Twenty-fi.e thou!l&Ild dollars Wa9 reduced to national & G. S. It. Co. v. '["n'lerwood, t).I Tex. 4f~'i. 
$.j,OC.(l where the injury :resuJted in inflammation Fourtet)n thou..~nd e-ight hllndre<.l on,j thirty_ 
of the hip joint which caused great pain and sub.- three d()ll:ns for mjurie<i toa man twenty-one Y('8.rs 
jected the injured pet'5on to 10Sd of time ami bum- old, thus deprhing him (jf the emplOyment from 
DE'S:!< and requirf:(] bl.rge expen,-"e8 for medicaill.'!- which he t'f:'3.lize<i o.er !:,o per montll, Wit" exCf'f'
~tance. but left bim able to go about without sive. 8outhwest{'rn R. Co. ,,-. Singl('too, 00 Ga. 2,),2. 

crutches fully able to earn his livellbood and well Ten tbousand dolla~ for injuri€5to II man sen'D_ 
di..;;pt:l@ed to enjoy lire, neeWmr only proper treat. ty year! old. by which he 'Was confined to his how:e 
ment for a complete cure. Peyton v. Texas Pac. for r:oe .. eral m(JOthg, 80<1 which calL'"€'<! a ~hort~.'nin1f 
It. Co. 41 La.. _-\nn. toOL otthele1l' twoinch<:'S. .... as ex{~i\·e. Chicago W~. 

Twenty tbow::md se-ren bundredand fl.ftydolla~ Div. It. Co_ v, HanJand, 12 TIL .app. 561. 
is ex~h'e for injuriest.o the ankle joiut of a man Ten thousand dol!arsi! exce:;si'Vefor arompolln.l 
fifty_four years old which l'eiluired amputatj.lO of fracture ot a leg. '["nion Pac. It. Co. v.lialt<;e, 1 
the foot ami re:.--ulted In inability to walk ~ithout Wyo_ Ter.2':. 
erutctes attended by much pain and incou'Veni_ jen thfJu,;and dollars in fal"or of a m3rri~1 
enC{', where he 'Was able to attend to hi",busine!'g as woman for pain anfl !!ut!ering l'€!!uiting from injll
a. mf'rchantexCt"pt 'Where manuallaborwru! re'luir- ries cau~iugnen-oUl!! p~trati(ln and the n·UPI""l\.r
ed. and there .... ag no proot ofJnjuryto hisbu!'!ln~: anceot a ('(;rtain internal inclination from which 
the Cf)urt_ however. COIl..~ted to let the ... erdict 8be had been free for &boutthree yeal'!' j;; P xC'l""'''in'. 
!'tfln<l f"r ~l!l.7"';:,O. Kennon T. Gilmer, 5 Mont. 251, Lockwood V". Twcnty-third SL IL Co. I;) Daly. ;J7.J. 
lilAm.Bep.45. 'len thou:oand dollars for injuri('S to a "tOllt 

l:.J...:4lt."t:ll thou.."3Ild dollars isexces...'<ive for injury bealthy woman by which b",r l~ ~1l9 broken, her 
to a brakeman whkh almost wholly unfits him for arm d~loeated, berback. Ehoulflerand I'Me injun'il 
bn.;:;i{less where tnterffi thereon at the leni rote so that sbe ba.i not n:co'Veredand w&!.abJe to do lit
'Would amount. to $L8I)) ..... hicb ~ thf1"e timps as tIe 'Work at the en,] or two yettn!, and ... as uDableto. 
mucb as he ~ould ha'Ve earned in bis blL..;;fn~. walk: for four months after the accident. 'Was re_ 
Chkll:Zo &;:S. W. R. Co. v. Jack.~n. 55 IlL .cfr.. ducetl to $.),(00, :lfis;,;.ouri Pac. R. Co. v-. Texas Pac.. 

Fifteen tllousand dollar'S was redu~d to !2J),_'O R. Co • .u Fed. Rep. 3'11. 
'Wht>retheinju-ry was tQ the band ota pe~n earn_ Ten thou;;.anddoUarsise:r~'Ve~heretbeproof 
1n!.l' ~ a mouth and about the age of torty-three, !!bows tbat defen.-Jant's negligence 'Was but Sligh~ 
UL.RA. 
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<'Sroon oil; fLnd it 8e<'ms to us the only que$--! OU9 nnd known fl.'!" oil." is unC1'rtain, and it is 
tion fllr the jury to dl'd\le i~ ..• '\~ns tIle brand I manifest t hat the ('Hr purrortino:- to be IO;l·!ed 
-{)f1 tlwl"(' barrel,. Hufliciellt notice to the 1\1'Pf'1- with carhon (liI from the frt:i!:ht \,i!l (jj.) not 
hnt of the d:Hl!!l'rou,; substance within thrill 1"\ apprise tbe appell('e of the d;lu,:!er_ While the 
T)1t' datll!{'roll':> quality of naphtha rt''lllin's tc:-timonyof the nzrccment IdwC{'n the tWG 
more vi~ihn('t nnd ('are io ~bippin!! :md hanu- ('orport1tlon~ as to tile mar.lwr of shipping' 
lin.!! it tban nlulO",t sty olhpr c!l[plo~ive suh .. I should have ,!!one to til{' jury to ~how an at, 
~talll'(,. aUll n'> a mrans of great prt'(':lntion it I scllet' of bad faith on the p:\rt of the appelbnt. 
would 1)(' rrudent to give Olher waruing than still it Wil.i ils dllty, Jonkln; to the ~t'ry great 
the tnt're Ilame (If the sllb .. tan<.>e. As an c:x- d3D,!!,l'r conOt.'ttl .. 1 with the mowment of ."Ilch 
pln"'iH', it is t-aid. thcdan.!!t'C i~ ten times great .. a suh,;!auce on tr:.lin.~. tc) h:n·e ~o llrandrd tbe 
er th:tn that vf gunpowdl·r. It knitcs as ~oon barrl'ls a:i to b~ve ioforml'J the conductor or 
1\5 the bbl~' i~ npplil'l:l to it, nnd }:lc('0lTle$ ex- the iofiamm::l.tJle character of fbe sulo;;fance 
ptMive when the ,"apor from it mingles with they contained, and, unk .... g they w('rc ~o 
the atmO~l'bNe in wbich th ... re 1lapI'ens to be - marked as that one {'xerci~in~ crdiO:lrY cure 
a bUlDin~ bmp orother li.;ht. Thecon(luctor I and prudence with refl'rcm~ to h~ 0\\ n pt'C
mi_~ht not k,w known the danger if the wont sonnl sa{dy. nnd wbo~ duty it was to band Ie 
.' naphtha" lla(! becn placl'd on the~e barrds;! the b.'ltwls, .sbould have fL-'ct'rtairwd the dan· 
still it w01lld duulJlkss bave put bim on in· I ger, the appclhnt i-; HaLle; tbe {'onH'rse of the 
1luiry. and f'hown that it W!l':\ not carbon oil" propo'"ition ~iDJ that. if so brJ.[J,.ll',J as tbat 
and lit tbe ~anH' timc renlOVl'd lill q\l('~tinn pr! nne of orthoary Cllrc and prurIence silouM ba,e 
nt'~li_:!e!1ce from the d"qr of the 3 Prv·!1:lnt.1 di"L'OYCn:ti the danger, U;e wnlict ",iIOU1d he 
TIll' conlentiun hv counsel i~, that th\! brand, I for the defeudant. \Yhi1e the in~Ir;.Ktion!5 
•• t;nstlfe for i!l\ill1inl1till~ rurPOStS," wa .. in·: given by the ('(lurt below embr:lce lid., view 
1endc·d by tln' !'tlltute!lS the wandn~to he ;':1\'('0 ! or tbe ca.<:e, this h the i~"ue to t e trihl. The 
tbo~ \\ hI.) ll:llhlkd naphtll:l. "-bcHwr Uli,. aprrlJro bad to denl wi::h and ct"hwr tbis 
provbioo of the .statute applies to ll;lphthfl, or f naphtha. and be should b:t'fe bt>t'n id,·nr..ed in 
to the production from petroleum lC5$ dan~cr .. 80me way thnt the barrels ro:ltained it_ 

and rhllntHt's was greater. CcntrulP .. Co. v.Smith. ! the pain and f>u:rerin~ coul,} justify it. LaDgley v. 
';6 (ill. ::1),1. j ::;il:th .\ .. e. R. 4..:0. 16 J(\nc~.t:5. 5l:!-

Tt,'n th0u~nd doll:lN l'" Cl:l't,,,,<l.lw' for lujnrif'S t<) a ~i.x: tholl"3nd dnlbrs f,)r injuri€'l;l [0 a C(tmmf)n la. 
brak('m:lD. which nosu\tN in theampntatinn pf hl.i borer emplDye,l In dl)l>rinlr clay. 1Iihicb f'('nni:ted 
it'$( atxlut tpn lUciu'S below the ku~, wiwi"C there. him to n'Sume ihlht('rwork in a !'hrrt time and to 
~~ no ('\-itlpnC'e as tn what be W1lS PIlrnllllt at the conti nile it at inten·a~. althou:!h !'U~('rill~ from 
time ot: the Injury or ",·hat he hud pul<l or h:l!l ('On .. : tbe hllrt. i.\l f":H·'.~h·e. Chl{~O 3.nrlerKln P. B. Co. 
tr.lt.'t .... 1 to l'ilY out by rea.~on (lfth~ Injnry.orthat he ~ v.f.l.tl,iko~ .. hlk.;a Ill. App. ;n:!. 
k ... t any timt'. or that hi:!. ubility to earn moDt'Y ",a~! 8i.'t thouNlmi dollars was held ('x~i~e an1 re-. 
imp:tin."l. )(1,,4mli rae. n. Co. ~. D"·yt:r.36 Kau. r)o.~. i dun~,j to ~'.!A\) where a f'(I,,:'€n)l".'ron a railrroa,l had 

T,'u tho\l~ID..l dolhlrs t:orcompenS<ltory aoJ J'UIl! .. ' his kg t>rokl'u and n.'ttiYe.} Jj(,me tlE':'h .0uDd~ in 
tjn;1 t.!:Ull:ll::d 1:1 eXl'('","I~e altuouJrb the inJurh.'5, the beuJ and Wa.i rt~toreJ. to ~\ln,j 1H~a1th afu,'r 
_~·re rn~tJ by ilTO:';J neg-li"Yf'llcc and are f.{'rious i teo month!', the only permanent re;;ult t ..... ing that; 
(.'1lu"inq: ~H'rnl months' ct!ntirH'nwnt,. II ~n'rc Der.; or:e leg wnd l"<1IDf>wbat ~borter than the other. 
vou~~hock.llnd rartia! p3rn!Y"'iso[ one il'j!.",·ht're it : C1nl'P 'V. Hu,J~"n Rh·er R. Co_ 13 Barb_ "-:'1 .. 
I .. not C'lmrly5hownthat the Inj'lri"''''nre f>('rm:lIlt'nt_ j l'i\'e thollNlnd dollars is cxCt~i .. e whi're theiDju. 
1.,Plli,;vil] .. S. R.Co.'V. )(in(lg1le, Ky.) t! Ky. LTIt'p.T.fI. ! ry was 1\ tt'ml'm'3ry I(~ (.f tbe !<L:bt of one eye.. 

Ei,ltht tholl"-ltn·t dollars were bd-l ex~"'iye and l'nnneY v_ Sew JeN'Y S. n. Co.S Lan$.. ~J:. 
redllN'd to ~.(J"()f()r h.~ of a haull by a eoor'('rwho lIve thotl';'lIod II ,IlaN was redu('(~i to,:-'\!lJ) where 
'WaS at thetlrue of the lU'eiJent ('mployed 18 II team- tbe injurY W"USC811.S('.1 by falling into ao exea,·atioo 
:!!t('r1f .. h{'reh~own n('j,;"!i~n('>('c\'ntrlhllt"'1 totheln~! lind consL"te,1 or a Ul'f'r.ltioo ...,f the rlllht Brm 
jury an" th~'re ll'lIS hale e,·idt'ol'e of his fortner or: whereby the hllU.lllt'\"'3me EOmewhat 5ID;;.;I,·r and 
pn"'<.'nt ('8pacity for iatoor, uDd I:lOll~ us to the \ tlexe-dthe W"ri",tj"'int.thp cin.'ul.lti0D l.,injl'ionpaired 
ammmt(>{ bis (>rJnmrr l"'3rnin.b"S. lIurr.lY v~nud~ lund a ~lillht u:"e oftbe h~m'll>ciDg Pl)i;;;ible. an. ,j the 
E('n nino'r H .. Co. ,,; B:.lrb_ E~j. entlell~e 8howl'd that the hun,:} aud arm might be 

.:'ii[l~ tho~:m'l t~~ hundred and fifty d0n:l~ W1lS i T~'HUI"'d to a. gre-.l.t e.1tent. Orltan9 1". Perry. :, 
b.;hl {');\.~l,-e-for InJUTI'!S to an en,,'ir.cC'r WhH:h re-I ~t'b. STI. . 
sultt:U in cOllcII--sioo of the 5pinal coni producill~ a. Four thousand fi~e huor1rel dollars is eXC1"SEive 
dL"{'a.."O'J C1Jn.1ition of tb(' nen·ou;; sYstem wbere he F [or injnnef Z'e"ll!tin~ tu the [ractl're (,[ an arm 
.... a .. " m""t of tllt' tim,.,. free from pain and able to cn .. ! where the onl.l"('~i<lpnC'€'{'f pt'rma.n,-n<..'e o[tbeinju. 
gll)<t' in b\l~in.' ..... th{)u.:;rh n(lta.~ an ('n!rlnet'r. ~h)u:c 1 ry ~ tbe te<tiruooyof pLlinn:r 8IHIl [ellO\lF IHh<~,rer 
tlty.1: P. R. t:o. T. Finlayson. 16 Xeb. ri;S, ,:) .:\.IU.I that he could not d() the w('rJ;: (,[ an ab!e-t" ... l.jed 
Rep.. ~l man in hiS oc.:"upation as ~rnio l!!nWer in au e-lenl. 
~'H"n thou,;:md five hundred dollars wns reduC'ed tor. Chl('1U:O Wl""'-t. Di ... R_ Cll. ~. n1illb~ 1:""; TIl. !I-'

'to ~1.~O where theinJuri~ r,'!"ulted in the logs of a }'our thousand doll;lN i;; en·('".,.:\·e Ie>r a m~re 
le)f by a negro who WIJulri prornlbly esrn$-'tOQ year brokeo kg where the fracture ha,l J."'Crl\:"Ctl:!,unltl'd 
an<1 Wa:! twenty .. rour yt1.lTS or age. Lampkins v. aod would neyer a!ffi..in C1:HL. ..... trnub:e_ Son .. th COY. 
Yicksburg S • ..t P. It. Co. 4;! La. .Ann. Wo. ington &; C .. St. IL Co. 'V. W,lTt'. ~ Ky _ !);,";. 

~ix thOU!!:ln..l si.x huodred dollars was reduced to Three thousand s-ix hundn..,l11n,1 thirty-eightdo}. 
.f.1.o.:0 r,.,1' tile fracture ot: the arm of a cbild fixe lars in laYor of a !;('aman Whtl[O;'H thr'vug-h an qo€ll 
::resrs 0111 lOweh remained perm.anently dislIgured. hatchway was relu.:-edto $13.1\ lIOb ... reahhouzh ~ 
RyderT. :Sew York.l~Jones &:~.!!'JJ. riou;;lywoundedbev"a3di.,;,chJ~ [r<lm tee h-: .. pi .. 

Six tbou..~n,l :!l'ye hundred dollar3 [or the 1083 of lal in three months 1fOitb hi:$: w"lln"'~ heak 1; al_ 
A tbumb and forenn.-!€'r is excessiye. KaIl..'"US Pac. tbou~b four yes~ later- he swore that be nill [l;'lt 
R. Co_ v. r('a~ey. 34. Kan. t~ the etrectsof his !:in but was nnCOlT'..b<)r&tro t, .. hlII 

:-ix tho1.l.Sa.nd doUani for iojurlesto a woman not own medicnl e.xpert..~and it l'rU t;boW"n that he ex~ 
p('nnanent in their nature, which deprived her hibited no !!igfls or en;;ti.n~ or pt·rma.nent injury. 
-rO'mpo.-;r:uily or tbe opportunity of earning !<J a The Greeian Monarch.:t! Fed. ~p. ~ H. P. F. 
-w("t'k. is excessi .. e .. here DO reasonahleestimate of 
ltL. RA. 
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There are other qUf"stinns rui!';ftl as to tbe ad· I bein~ a critC'rioD bY' wldcb the court snll jury 
-mL .. ~ion and rejection of testimony. It WII~' nre to he controJ1l~l in nil ca ... ··s of a. ,,;irnilIlT 
~tlown tl.::1t the ttpp{·ll.-c lJ~ld 11 \\ ire mId dlil.!. chllr::H:ter. It waei tile pnwioN' of the jury to 
O\'t'r tue {Jl>jr-ctions of the arrdlant. V ••. d,· lix the cOlllpt:n~ati.)O to whiell the 3ppt:lke wa, 
this fact may lIOt havt> ioUut'IH·/.'d the findi:l:'::.! clJli:!,'(!, nnd the C01lrt in lh('in~tru('tion.~ t!h'eu 
it ~houlll not baH!' b.'cn uUmittt'(l. The de, placC'!\ pr'JIWrly lll:fore tllcal the mr)(le of as
fel!"'" olIt·n·,l tl) pro\'e Ihnt the Loni,;\ We '\.1 ("ertaining' tile (l:unazt'!! if. frOlI) the ('vi lence, 
)\",:b\"iHl' R1.i1rOdd Compan~·. who"{' (·ondllrtor t I.e :lp[M'lIee wa..'i r·ntitled to rl'Cf)',·r. Tbj~ jury 
the "laiutit! wa;:.. h:vl bl't:n infurTlH·d tliat the rr'lH"hed the cnuf'lu..;ion thflt Ihl:' aPl'lI":llant wat 
"Woru," •• carbnn oil," ('onl:1ilH'll it! tlJ(> hill of .I.ruilt\· of slIch an omi~."i(Jn r,f dUlv a~ (:ulitlerl. 
bdio.!r, lllt:'ftllt napL.tlla. Tl.Jh WUf\ refuS(';I. and. the 3I)pcllee to Ii. Y(·ruid. but \\ll.i· JlC!t Itll!hof
J'Topt·rl ..... be("atl~ an employ:' of eH:n more in ... l to incre:tse the amr,unt of ftco\"t.:ry by 
th::lll ordinary intelli!:eDce ·"'·(1uld not ba\'e at· n'a~ofl of aoy willfnl de .. i,:n on th~ part of tbe 
tudwd ~u('h a Dleanin~ to tLis lJillof ladin~. appelbnt to injtuc thearp'-lIt'C. The motleof 
"he (;ourt, howe.cr, :;;Loultl hal'e admitteli the 3,,(·t'rtair.in~ the cOlllpen~atifln to which tbe 
tt'stimony I'howinr; that wooden harrel. .. were pl:lI11tiff wu~ t'rJliflcd L; found in in:"truclion 
t;afe. and that narLtha was orditJ:trity chiIlpcd ~o. 11, given by the ('ol1rt. Thf' jury W!to; t{,I,l 
in that way by prnrll"nt Lw·inl'~;' men. that, " if ttl!:'\'" tln,l for the plaintitT. tlley will 

.AIlotlwr ('rror (,omp13im·J (,f by tbe appel, jrive biro suc:'h damll!!f'S as tb('y lwlit·\·e fr0m 
lant is in the Irlal court pt.'TtniUillg' the apptllt·e theevidf>nce \\ ill fairly ("ompen;;':IIc lIim fnr nny 
to pro.e II1:lt after thi~ ;It'rident both ("orpora· 6uITcrin!.!, mf'nla) or rhy~k9.I, ll.·n·{ofore cxrw+ 
tion" (·!J;tn:!"('(i the Dlallu('r of branding the rkneed by him. dirt'('lly n'''!lltilJ!.! from tbe 
llarrds awl bhdiug- tLe ears. TIlt're &'t:ms to injuries cOlllpiaio('(t ot, aod for fWy FulTI'rinl!' 
10(, H"lffif' di't·n-it)" of opinion 00 fbi;; point. tbe or dbability that Ilu'Y may bv!:('\'C fr"m the 
·wei;ht of u"Tiwrity tlt'ing opp()~~1 to Ihe ad· tB'timony i~ rea~onahly Cf'rt~.in Ill;' Willl·xpcri
mL-.:...; on (·f tiJi ... ch~r-,wtl:r of t('."tinlOny ns a enee in the future as the dinct lind n(·t'f·"."llry 
Ineans of ~IJfJwin!.! n\·~!cet on tLe part of tbe n:!"ult of said inj!lri(~. !lnd for any fh!union 
d!:'ft'n.labt. The )limw:"llta ('onrl, in J/Qr~ v. in hi~ rower to t':lrn m()DC~' in the f\lIme. if 
.lfill 1161/,,,li8 d' .~"t. L. R. (;i •• 3tl ~lilln. 46.\ f.aid: such r{'(\lIctiIJn th€rf! 1"0(' djTf~,·tly n-'-!)1ti,,~ from 
•• \\'e tbitJ~ ~uch a rule puts an ullf:lir inll~r· tile ir!jury. D(Ae:t(,I·(·din;,; twenry,ti\C tlloll:';~lnd 
pretati()n nrMlll Luman conduct, and "irtually dnlhr-. ('Jainwd in the l'dili',n." Th'~ Itpp('lIee 
holds out an inJucement f'ir continued negli· fit the lime of the inj'.lty was al.ol1t t1Jirty Y"ars 
~nee." In IAI.a \'"_ .S:ITI/xr. 'i6 'Yi". 'iI, io an of It!!'('; was s Yi~OrOllS DUD. and a laborious 
actio!} for an injury su~tai:1('d by re3""JO of de· and ll~{'ful conduclr,r. lIis ('"QnduC1 at the 
fecti\'e machinery. the court held that it was time of thp Imrnill::!". as \Iu;('fil}('d I))' the wit
('TrI.;rleou-;. to ~how th'lt the defect'" were rt:" nt:"_~~{'.'" lle.~I·n·e.l arlmirati'lll an· I ('f(-:ltf·d a !i\'m
r:tirro aftn t :1(' acC'i,leni. 10 l",;rre [].lIlt'~ & 1. ptlthy' witb both ju.l::e anll jary. Hi.,> apl~,ar. 
ll. (:). \'. t'/d". 1~3 lod. 1,'). 7 L. r... ..1. ;;.,!-":'. it. arlce IWrOTe the jury attN tlle inj:lr.'", with a 
is said: .. To d ... dare finch e~idence competent i di~tig-1ir('d fa.ce and l;mlr< ll;; (!(·.-,<.'rH)(.~j ia the 
is to oC'er an ir..GuC{'ment to omit tilt 1l,;e of t('stmlfJO~·, doubtle!'s t"xcitl:-d It. f(~-ljn~ with 
Such cue IlS nt'w information may ~u~:!t·st. and t'\"fry juror. howcwr l,I)Q{-st, that dro\'e them 
to deter ptr8)~s froID doing: what the lJew ('x" to fix the wrr.!ict he.H.nd the pror-a limit of 
pt'rlt['ce ir.f,'rm~ tLem may be done toprenot compen-;ation. If"e are to jud::c(Jf this qups
the pc,,.:. ... ilJl~ir~ of future accident..... Other tion b\' thE' Ihzht (,f the (-a"t·-; Ldorc u.o; im·olv· 
<'aSfS deff'fIlllne thnt such e.id('llce Li open to in.; ,;:'r!iir-ts -where cilm;of.'n"~i!i'j!l wai the 
the objt-ctinu that it rai.5("'5 di.~tin(:t and indc- OJea"Ure of dama::t'.", or enn n·r.licts LaSf:d 
~'D.:ent l.""Uei for the con:;;ideration of the upon tbe willful n('~kct of nll~ til f(;ndaot, and 
ju!'"y. ~Y'J!'t!l v. If,ntford Cur",t (.'0.51 Coon. whf;re puniti.e dam:l":('.~ w(:re s(H:Jzllt :md re-
024, ;j() ..1.m. Ht:·p. 4;; Fu!lne v. Trf;_'/o; B. R. cO\"'t'r(-d, It is h;' ('omroari~n '"' ith "fE-rdict 
Co. 9 Hun, 5:.:13: £iN v. 8. Lou Iii, K. C~ &:- ~y after vedict in thl" i"1;li!.· wbl't~ mc)re fazrant 
R. t...~~, ';; )10. 34; Rudv. _Ycw rQrk Cmt. R. WrQll!!"" were committf"d and p'Jr,i:i\'e dama::;ps 
(0.4.") S. Y . .)';4. clairno: ... 1, in which jnril:s cnmr",'"(·d ()f men, as 

There 15 still an(,ther qUbtiQn in this Clt're we have tbf' ri~bt to:i-'!"lffie, I)f l}kf:' in:elli:;ence. 
tL!lt f'H'ry C'J..~ of tinal rf~rt approflchf.'S with pussion and f{:f~lin.!!. ha~e mn:le lh·:ir findlu!!"s 
relnctance, aud tbat i;:. the one of exce"':o:he for:1 much le"'-" :1filf)unt: and WI:!:lJut /:nllmt:"ral
cama:!f',,_ The wr(!ict in tbis ca.~e is for *~.j,' ing- the ca'>C!; it ""ill lJe founrt tL!l.~ :itO/JI)1) is 
(J(jI),-the entire sum daiOlpd in tbe petition. the extent II) which a ,,,,pliet bu., tx.""('o ~Ui'l
A., ."ai'l In· :\Ir. !,,(·(!::rv.-i<:k in Lis work on the taiccd. b. this Cflurt. &i,.11:", in the ('a-~e of 
)It:""ure (,~f D:tm;tJ!h: .. It 15 one thing for a L{jlli~r:ifl" d' X. g Co. v. fixr. ft'f>0rtl:d in 11 
l'Ourt to admini,,!('r-it. ... own mea",ure of damacrs Bu~b. M,;'j, where Ule -nrd:c-t wa" fqr ~;n.f)CII). 
in:l C(l.<;e prop.o-rh· befor~ it. aed qniie :lOother and ~t asil!e 11; «H·b~i-.e. mt)St vf the Uj~ are 
tbilj.~ in ~t a..;ide the wrdict c.f a jllry merEly reCerred to. While we I!O Df)t r·f(·tf':lt! to ad
t.eeau~ it cxceeJs that lll(-tI..';':lre." .. TLere judge that DO \'erdict "'0ul,j I~r n'I.!!ht t,) be 
IDlFt." savs he, "be wme mi~take (If tbe prieci· SllStai'1e-J fora hr::er amfJll.nt than ~!O.H(){J. we 
rib; uron whicb the d'J.ma.!:!"t'! bS"i"e twen esti do sav that ~me moderatjon !'houl'l he indlll:red 
rnat(~l, Grsome imprvper motiw;< or fec:in.;s or', in wLell arri\·jn:..'" at v('rljir:t~ in tl.Ji5 cia.,..; of 
t·l;u infuencing the jury." Se~lion 13'~i). It ca.."'E'S. ~\-; ~:i I ,IfY ;lle E')ll~.in l!:;;ld{~~ v. eM· 
h DOt ff)r this ('ourt [0 determme the amount M;J" «(: _,. n. I., (,J., .4. "!~. 2 .... :). where tbe 
the rlabtitI is entitled to recowr ia thi" dar, injury re"nltl'1i in the amp';tation of bqth legs 
acrer of action, and the nr.jiet in e\'ery ca~ of the rolaintiff! a.nd :- V(·r·j1C~ for :t!jl),O(~) was 
for an injury to the per"-On rnu.=:t de~'{'nd ur:on set fl;,Oide.: .. :\0. r,atlona.l hem; would change 
the facts and cirf'umstances conne<;ted with pla('('s With the lCJurcd man for an amount of 
the CQIDmission of the wrnDg in tLe particular go!.! that wot:.ld t.1I tbe rooms of tb~ court. yet 
<"a..."(>, the v-crdict and judgm~ct in no ODe ca;;e no lawJcrwould cO!1ttnd that such 13 the legal 
HL.RA. 
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rn~~l1l': or tbmA.,!:M. Court-q ROlt jnriM mU<l.t· c('<; ... i\,l". and it t.'1·thctt'foN" ~N'rt'1W'1 o~A r~
df':tl ·,,;jlh ~1H'h qUI'StiODS in .. ddit.<'ralc anti 1IU"III",', 'With din·(tiow; to ... -\ it "~id,·. !IonJ for 
pr:lr'tiral ~1''"4'''' pro(Tt:din~rs cou:!i~t{,llt with thij 1..'riuiul>. 

lu our ('pinioo, the \'enlid in lhi:j CIlst.' is ex·, 

)!.\RYI.A~D COrRT OF APPE.II.3. 

rnII.tP f'T()~E. ;\Ilmr" etc., of TboIDS!\ 
E. Ht'rrkk, nl·l'(,;l~d. AN,t., 

<. 
)1t:Tl;.\L nlm I~~rH.\~CE CO., of 

)Ivnlg:omcry Counly. 

f •••••••• lfd. •••• __ •. ) 

ronfnin('li tht' urunt power {lr ~:}l(' in n~e of 
def!Hli!; llnit !-o.me 'H!U'~ Sftf'l thf> f."t:!:'cnk'n l'( 
;;'!lid mort.~\!!~·lht· ftrrlt.:J13.::J.t rf'{'f)vH .... d bi;;; ~td::. 
mt'nt 3;~Ifl:'<t Fsw(,f'1t in tbe CircHit l \ ... \:rt for 
:\Jont;:nnwry ("ounty. On the 1-I~b of .\pril. 
1i'90, tlw dweHin.z hnn" .... on€' of tht' ht;ll.tin:!" 
N)\"rn.'d hy the pnlky nf in"'ulanC"". '\\-n_~ 10!'111,. 
d;><;trp:n"ti h!' fir(': and the In';;llr1nl"t' l'omrany • 

.&n("1" tbe elt"C:tloD or aD insurer to .. -. the ll{'I't:llt'c lwrt,. on thl'! I·jlb of ~f:l\" fol!t)w-
build under a. poli("y trf,vtng it al: ope in!!, by a rf'!;d!l1i'1n of it:' ho'3.r..l (If llfrN,u1r<. 
tion 80 to do. Ilntl th\t j,·rtlnll or ft C'1"l1lt ct dl'f('rminl'd to ndjT!:"t the daim Q! l'a'" (,,",tt h\"" 
f n r_lllt'lII'Ork, fl'tholl~h tho J>",ml"'~ "n're ~n.·lU)Y I rdmildin!! in lI('c-nr,l:ln('e .. ·i~h tbe rrc.)'-i~il"n~ (;f 
•• 1\ ,·rt! ... ~1 rllr !'<\l(' lln'\ .. ra mnllll!hl'~'. the H1!'Hrf"r the poli{'v bdnt'f' rt·f!'rr('ol to. S\~t'·f~-ITknt to 
iot !Jot l\loI·k 1n j.'1.U'nl~~lm'_'l)t tnr tht· amount of the p3 ....... "!:-f> of thii n'~ol11tinn t1:P apN:::!l.[Jt b3d 
tbe lll.,unHll~'· l>y cn ... 1HnN of tbe in ... un..'<l. II! t" 1 b'·, ... I d lin 11 !\{' lm('n 1~~tJ{'1 Oil 13 J'lu.::rn\'Dt, an 

(~Q"\"('mb"r 1:'1"'.:'1.) tiirf'f'tf'd it t~l he !:ti!1 in tbe hand.; ('of th t' 3rTJt>I· 
If't' 10 dIr'ct ttle iD~11Mnc~ mouc\"" cLt;m.·;j bV' 

A PPE.\L by ('f'!mp1ain~nt from a jlldc:m(>ot Ihe 11rrxlhnt to "N>du!·to FS,'iH't'H' t,," T' ~"'(in of 
i'r the ('in~uit Cnurt for ~lor.t!;umt'ry Ihf' hl1rninl!orhi~ rlwf·llh;c:-bou't'. 'It 1l.rpt;'3~. 

COUnlj in f~l\""or or df'fi'nlt:lllt in tl j:!":trniF-h. !!If'refoTe, that tbe JX",lH:y of in~t:r:in('e on 
nlt'nt r'roct'f'1.!in~ to rl':1ch monf'Y whirb de· whkh the apll('lIp(> CornrO'lUV M~-~ il'" (pnkn' 
fccdant was Illlt,~ to h:\\""c H1 i's po .. ~t>"~l'·n tion,. l(,uZ nn"'i.hte.l bnTh Ih'(> mwf;:-l;::e under 
btlon::m~ 1o IhrwyC. F:l"cd!, a'::'lin~t wbom which the hnd W:lS !<»1;111011 tLe jtlt!Z11H'nt on 
romphm mt bnd rt.'CO'H'rerl fl judgmf'nt. AI- whirh tlw npr'f'lIant i-Sl:('fj bi" at/ .. dl!l,(-nt. It 
jirmrd. flJ.~O nppt'1N thnt Hw proof nr 1M" W.I~ f!:"lU,r:ro 
Th~ fact!' aTe sbtro in the opinion. on the :"~}th of April. 1-"'~1, sn,t tbat wilhi!) 
:"-r:!Uf'<1 bo.'f(1N' .\I\"('y. ('.'J. J .• ned Imng. ! ain!'l\"" thy.~. thf' t!me hmi~r:<l l,y the po-'iir-Y.lhe 

~!JHn, HrY:Hl. ~Ir:-;ht"rrv nnri Fowl+'r . • f.!. I npprllPe 11:lf.1 dt>t"fmin! .... i 101chuill; aod nn.:>lJY 
-'!'ur,'. Philip D. Laird. H.W. Talbott tb:l!, in rnrS!l1n~f' (,r tIli"l rv-5'.>l~jon. a ,-::l1iZi 

anit Peter & Hendrt"son fl'r arI",-·lh[~t. {"nntr:l("t hall 1'('(>0 m:J.l~ t,y tht" :1rr-~!lt'1~ wlIo. a 
J.r ...... ~n. Albert & Wa.rner au(l Ander. buil,i.'r to ('re('t tbp. neW build:D~ OD tbe ~l!!! of 

aOD & Bouie fur appellee. thf' nJiJ (Int'. . 
TIlt' S'll!t"mpnt (If the fo!'Czor-io;!' f:lf'!~. it ~'(m!> 

Fowler. J." <!elin'rcd the opinion of tll(' to u:". is .!'u!1idt'ot to :ohow ih,'lt the f\i'P'2I: int 
court: dllimin~ IIN1:' un.ier hi~ S!lad"r.f·nt. In .. t:~~ 

On the lc:t ()f ~\u;1l~t.l~6". Harwv C. Faw. <;t:tn'\in~, f<:>r it is sppaN'r.t th1-t, ut,i"r ~L{' N'
('('It W3~ in~uTt-"l fI:!"\it~~t lo"'JO tl\' lire by a polk\"" I bull-lin:z c1:1u~ coota:ncd ic t1:;~ ir:,.u:r:m(t~· 
i"$tI."t toy tbe ~l'ltlJal Fire In~titllnct' l'(1l11rtlIlV I po:ky. Ihf'Tt' Dt'WT W.iS 1\ debt du(' 11.Y ILt' s~ 
('If ~10l11..:::omt"ry entInly. Tbl' poli('\"" c(lnl:lint:~l ! rt~il('t! {(, F,\V.Tt'tf, D"f any ~um (If m(·ney in its 
a d:\\l<.(' rToYi'.~in; t1,:\lall Ihe rr'\[X'TIY ar.d l b:"m:J~ whkh hi· ('(lul'1.J"!::l1l:-~ riairn. 0r wLich 
S{'('un·I(~ or ~ll!t Nmp.'lnv 1'11 .. 1;lil be forcw'r I could l-~ reschNi by hi .. ('redltor~ b\"" mt:';}(l" (If 
6uhj.:'ct anti liab).:- to ray ~~l;d FawN"ft. hi:! heirs· an att:tdmlf'nt or orb~rwi.o:e. Th",' I"~lIraoce 
and a,.",i_Zl1<;;. the 1,1;0.."1 which mi::::ht barren bv I (\-·m'f'1tDY b.'l~inz daly t·_"{Hci.~i H'i el,!-,(,liou fa 
n-:'_>l(ln of t:n" to tbe propt'rty in~\ln:.-,l. ··unk;51' n'tlll.ild. it is ci>-af nf'ithe_T' Fawct':t Dor bii 
t41~ ~li.id f'nmpany "hall wltllin ninety d:lY!!. {'fP:htotS c.an, nnda the It'rm" of t~)e po--,'!ky. 
al'h·r rn()f of ~!lrb d.lmnce or I.)",,,,, r:'tX't"t. .... -t to: chum the In;;;ur:lnl'e' mOlwy. It wo .. l·j crr:a:o· 
I'lTftir, n·!;niltl. or fppbce the 5:lme io as !!'l~:)(l! ly he:'!. ,I::'n'at bard"'hip aOt! lin llf'p1.:<:r.t i!lj'I~~i("e
order, c('!r:d~:i\ln, finri. (jUalil\"":l" it ~'!l!! bt'-f~'"lre! to ,,!'ubjt,ft the Jn~uMn~ CVmp!wy. b.'in; 
it 1\'l'I.~!'O !nJHrf'tt Oy t:re." 'rhl." fl(ll!('V furtbt'T! f!\lIity c·f no fraurl. to a ~ti:~ on the P:Ht c.f the 
JlTn\""j,led, ttat wbat,'nr the ~!lj,i l'c.mpanv hnd in!'un~rl to J'f''C'(l\"'('f PO the po;iin', on lte Ibt.."Orv 
Jr.-d,t Iht" :lmO'lnt mn:lion('tt then'in. or b3d. rc- tllat (be rt:hllil,!in~ c!,m~ is ~oid. an·.! at the 
huilt or 1"('r+1(:x,,1 any bll.iM:n:os (lbtwYed hy ~'":mf' timt'> f'('nd"r It 1b.~,le to an llCt1f'D b\"" the 
tiN" fiS Ilt'rdn I'n·Yi,jt;i. s;liJ I"'lky shoul>i l~ hu~kl~'r to Te('(l\""f'r d:l,rrHl~ f'Jr tl~:-.(·b .(~f th.e 
ut'('rl\'" "null snd V01,t fiDll f.f none ctTt"Ct bUll,llng- Cflntr.lct. which 1~ f!.u .. t h' 3.iiUll~:""j 11; 
f'itbrr- in l;~w or (''I'litv .... ..11.lOlit fiftl'f.'D Hur; h:td the ri;ht 10 makt', m:'-\' r th·' drC'lm;::t;>DC"eS 
.fa'f tb~ (h!el'f tl:i.:>- rolky, )lr. Faw-ct'tt, to- o.f this ca&>. For iti't 1:;\:1 ("('.ntH;·~i"~ th:lt the 
g'f-th,'r with ld.-c wife, mor!;!':I!.l'f'It 1* f:lrffi and tttle to tbe lanrl on whlf'h thp new t'ail·1in;r ~as 
tht' jr:~urel buUdin:::« Ilwreon to ~I~, }:. II. to be erected bad Cl~:"{..j to be hi Fa.wcttt when 
H.i.;!T" to ~f"i.:re the 'r"n-mtnt of 3 coo<.iderubl ... the Insu!':\D<'e Compmy IDs.de tbe C('nrr:«'t: 
~um~ of n:oney. in wbi"'>b mort~~:!'t! there 'wa~ I with tile build(>r. Lut it L" Rli<i tbe rf0pt-'rtY 
_____________ ._~. _____ \ w:\s th('n adVt'rti:'-f.'fi l:mltr thp mortC"'l~ slr-:.adv 

X(1'f"£.-F(".r flnte {In f'1P(."tioo (If in'!1Jff>l'tt) Tt'_! mentioneti. Hut it dOC's Dot foI:ow- tlnt the 
00111. St"E" QGal"!t'5 , ... Cillyton \Tt·on •• 3 L R. ..\. : l~od wfluld he ~1tI 01' ('t'fl"e t? be oWt:~.:i try 
1";1). ; Fawcett berau:."e U 'Wa.:5 advt'!'tised; and If the 
It L. R..\.. 



1%1. FRITTS 1'. FnrTT!. 

arpt'll('C lUll} waited nntil the mOMp'!reMle bact! ('an~, although It had D0-t Il)!<t it:'! rkllt 10 
l~'f>D finall~ r:".illt'il .. h!'f.Jl"t~ eXf'r("l~in_~ itidt~c·1 Tl'in"tat~ the rn:!( hinery', it "tHJul·l nflt'. have 
lIOn tOTe"tlI1~t, 11UJI::ht hfl\'I~ tlwn 1)I'1;"U t();) hle I hN'1l Tt'lll!!tatect In th.~ ~'mc plan", but In tho 
to avail it~If of that \"alwlhlc ri:.::l.t under Ule flame ~t~lt·. in which it 'l\'1'l'l 1,,·fore the fir(>' 
'P"\!i<'y. Tbrre lK'inz nothin!!' in Ill!" Lands of j and the phintiiY. 'that j". the in"uT("I~ ".~ 
the In'iurnnce Company "'hieh l"awf'cH coul'} I wroo; ~'Cau'>e he dB nc.l tl:'rnrwe tile nlao
le;::'llly d·l.im,lt fO\.iow,"",Of CO!lr~·. that tbe II"" chloery tn &rlm(' Tl'a_~ml\l,Je 1>\·u',·, to toe rea 
tadlDlt"'nt mu_~t fail. J1ya v. Liurpoal, I.. if ft', in'liat,"lt &Ild rq,ft.iff'<1 hy thc in"lIlT('f. Bllt nIl 
l(j.~. Co. 41) ::'lId. 600. ('a .. o;;(·~ may, no doubt, ~ tbl'J'ud;r''1 lll'loJ 1I1:'it. 'o\'h~ten'r ri::ollts ttle In. 
8ti .. e io which the in!'urro, dther from pt.'("uiiar i FIlrC mi;ht ban .. lie ("0\11,1 not Treon-T, in hh 
dn:'um.;t:mcci or fTHud io the e:\('td:-.p of Ihe, action on th~ I'I()lir-y,lhe :\m"'tn~ of ,il" 1()1I~. 
rizht 10 rehuild, sbould b:l\'(~ Mm~ rt;mcdy.\_\1lf1 we tldok tlwrc i:i ll-S little n'a~'-'n a~ 1Ilt'rc ilIJ 
.\0\1 this i'l well Biu!OtT9tt.'1"i by the ("11-"e of .-tn- authority 10 !ou,taio tbe ('o::llellljrm (If ILl" ap
dUllim v. CtwJ.macirll Cni'm .1""",. 0)., 5;; I~, p('Hant io thi:J ('.l..'f', n:wwly tIlat he h f'ntitkd 
.1. Q. B. 146, so mnrh rf'"iit--d on by tbe IlPret-1 to Te('()W'f tb~ amount wbi\'h it hnd t;(i:n 1It,{'"f'f. 
LlDt tx.th in his brief and oralaT~tlmrnt. Hut. tained the nf'W t)llildin~ would ro--t. Wh('rc 
M fnf frllm hein:; an nntlwrity "t1qainin~ the there is • failure to Tebuild afta 80 t--h·('
~"()[ltf'ntion of the nrr"f'113nt, it i.i dlr('ctly to the Ilion flO to do, it h~~ l>("('n 111:1<1 Ihp. pwp .. 'r 
(·nntrary. In tbE" Cll-'l.e ju~t mf'ntionl"-!. the f(°mr-dy of the a.<;_';''lre~l i ... nol 00 actil)n U ("Nfl. 

rolicy coot3ioM a rlall<i,e simili;~f to the ODe II trad'i on the poli('v. for the 8m(lunt (If lr)~" bv 
1n qu(,,,tion, gl"ing thE" insnrt'" tlu" di<;("TC- fire. l)11t nn arlion 'in TPCQ\OCf dam:t~I'<; for nl;' 
tioln to Tf'pair aDlt rf"placc toe mac1tin"TY in· I n·bllihHnl.!". anll that the am()llD.t of t}le in<lIr· 
l-llr{-,L The bun·lin:; ill which the mltchincry anre mentlon/,d in the p',Ecy (,<;a'-(''4 to I .. • !lIe 
W3S loca~N and \H.(,d, .-ben iD~llrN. 11.~ w('JI a~ < mell"Ufe of dam;<lze-s, HrQ"f'fJ v . .1/,(r"l',-,{if.lIl 
the m~cbinery itsdf. W:l.-'l d~lma/..,""d by fire; hnll) C, L, 1"., ."V~. 1 n_ &- El. ~j:l; J/',rrfil v.Ire_ 
the f"TIDI'r ("I"'a..'t"d to bP occUl'id. Of in the" l'f/'ll': In,. (b,3-3::-i. Y. 4:!:J. t-.~ .Am. HI'('. :r-J6. 
pO-"'<.,po;i~ion of tbe a~"ured, 1I('c:}u~e he (ailed to! It will IIf! unn~~~aTl to p'}.~s uP'",n thr '·:,ri. 
pay tbe stipulated T{'nt. .:\I:r'in~t the prnt,.st i OUll (,x('('rtiofl_~ tak,'n tf) III .. rlljin~ (,f the 
?f the in~\ltt"~ ~be insuref p":.r!'isted in rdmfat.j (OUft tlt:Jowon the ar!mj ... ~biljly d 1~· .. tjmflnr, 
In~ lmd rep3JnDZ the m~ChlDt'ry io the ~r..id \ fOf thcy n:-e alllovolv('<1 In tbe actIOn of the 
t>uil,lio.(!'. AD action on the policy wu brou:!ht, 1 cnur, np()n the prayr·N; nnd it fQ!Jnw~. rmm 
lmdu Ih~ CirC\IIDstancrs. by the in~l1n·d to; wb'lt we ha\'e s:d,!, th1-t the 8.0r-r,lI8.nt 'It f,mYe" 
Tecover the amount of lo~ by fire; and it was: were pMr<'rly fl:'j.°CI(,rl ..... 1 tb(.:~ of the 8I'pde 
h(·l,) that h • .th p-trtiM were wrnng-,-tbe de-l lee Wf:ie pro['f'fly !!nnlcJ. 
ft-Ddl.nt, IhaL is, the inSUI'3Dce company, ~ Jud:;mwt q,firmd. 

ILLIXOIS SCPREllE COCRT. 

101m FflITTS, .Jppt., ,. 
Elizob.th FRITTS. 

( •••••• _.lli .......... l 

1. A .... U·e·.re!usal to have Bexu"llnter-
I eolU"..e with her husband b not- wiUl"ul 

desertion '\fI"itb!n th~ ml'1ttllr:z r,r • fllafute IIlJe 
tili)r\zlpl;". <iiv.)f'CC 10(;:(. ..... llIJlj~l,.ul'l ~,1' _lie h~ 
....ill fu Ily r.-:--:rt!"q or 8t"'~il.m ,I b lm.~.dt or tl(~re 
IICU" tr0m thO! olh~r t(,r t'lll'Q Y!i\""" 

2. One act or force and Tiolenee pre
ceded. by deliberate huuU aDd abuse. 
('V('n tb<)llZb C>'"lmml:tI".J 'lll"af'1<-,nJ" .r:rl .... ith"ut 
"Pf'Q,ocallnn, d-;es 1J1)t c·.'n."'.Hute ':ttJ:lftme ao<l 

Xo-rL-I!.!lU<ll 0/ mantoZ fnt!rcQUTf( a.r fJf"VtmJ!1A" 'I JlTOUDr) of C1'"1wlty. G",.,--lon ~. G,..,rd"n. ~ l'L!:};; 
dirvf"(:e. 1.I:';htrtl"b v, F.,,;b'!-1'Scb.:l l'L :;. .. 1; D·.-\lj:111Lllr T,U'. 

Aznll:lr.l Hairr:. Y..("'(""L ';';'1. 
.\ .. lfe's ".ru"3.1 tl) alloW'" her bUllt,nDd to bave i lIut .-hpn. in arl'l;:j"n to r('fI:"'-3) of (W"°xllltl fnv .. re 

Unt'l_' ... .-l1'3.ined ('1l",allnt('roou~ witb hf'r. an<:l b('r ! C<)UI""<'. a bH_ .. t~m<J <}.-nj.""!! tQ h ... 'lll"j~!! hi .. C"!mr"lln_ 
~""'·';jr.lr!,-,t:~ that !'he -.,rill DC'fCr bear cbil<JreD to! k'n"h11' arl,t T<_ CI ..... 1!! 1<1 LH! .-j~h 1:,.('1'. "r.(' l~ ('",,!;t!.-.,J 
bm, "1;: n(.t ju."liI:r a divorce (,0 the Jrt'l)un,1 (,f I: ttl a dh·<Jn": fl,r d;_""€rtj,·n •• :rb();;;:t-a h", ha'l cr'l;(ine 
('Tu,·1 :n;d barbaroUll tn.-:itment. Mag-Ill~. :Yagi!l" UN to Cf'fltrJ~'llt.~ to hf,r EUf'!" ft. :!.l3.gr.ltb v. 
3 }'-;:r<,. :;.-... 1313~atb. 1('J. )f:l.~. !;.;7. lAm. H'"f<. :"71. 

Jkr n!u~.t (>f K"xual ir;tl:I'Coun-e d~.-:~ D(.ot ~Jn_ j AL..,. bu"l.un'!'3 ro:-}<-~t~'.n (-f to..!! .... ife fl'"'lm hi5 
f'tJru!C l;.;udtY"'&ico will j\;,-ufy ~rantjoJt him a i lx..-j wi~b l"'eflO,,-;.l to l"I:-t..'f");'''"D~z.e lH:l' M b~ wife. tHI') 
'U~(-'-r"~. H"l.}"l,};'e T. B(.ly(lli.p. 3 :-;., .. Eng. Uep. ~ chanr!nor b.or witn lnf.':e,I~Y 11) to .. ·" n..af'riap' TO .... 
1,.,. 7~ ~I .... 4[ t; C~wl<:.g T. C(;wl('$.. 11Z )fa_""'. :!~. I-a-" be;') to be '""rucb lr.-hrr.:t!Ui r.:'!.:l"'l"'<l tf) t.('r fW'Te 

;:\', :t:l('l' :31t ,..-nJun.j 1:<)1' Itouwl:ng the marrliJge. : @oon 8~ Ii) r>n.j.-.r h.-." ("(',n'~;t~'-m !i.U,:ef1\N~ (}r lite 
("'''"10":( 'Ii T, ("-u'\fI"I.:<-., n-lpnL ! Luroen."DIDIt'. c(,l.!,~~. (".,l,:".:;,Q~. C. ~':!. 
X,-,r!." It <:It~-rti,}n. ~cth';:ck~. !=-r-.utb'\fl"kk. v: l ~) .... hf'~ the bll"!.;I.n<i aH~·ra("~-:rta1tJ d"IR8nd for 

~b • .;~.~: !"t ... ~lp\". ~tf"-·!~.llfc.!.rtb . ..':.(5; ~dbaum' [lo;·f:.1C tlme bd"re (! ...... ·rtinor tbl!' Cam.!]]'" N'i-i·J,.n,-.e 
T. ~;l"':"l~ -fI-...:m. 3!i ll;no. :=:-.... ' (;f:u"':-<l to ~ ..... cupy thf~ tJe<!ro..,m (\! b:.s .;r .. 8nrl ~lPf.,t 

.\t J"".,t n'>t "utter d0'4:rtlnn. ... ft",wflrt V. E:t~ .. - ' 011 a l"uDlre in the k:tchf<fl. ar.d hili) fll') Ir.atrl:n('nlA' 
art.,. 3 'xellf Eog. L:ep. ~7. :-S lIe. ~ .;:- .Am. llkp. Int'-T("(.lIr<e'. ocrart'.n:""r,~h.ir> OT c(,rnrrnmit-atiHh 
~ • with hi.! wife whfLte .. ~r. it,..u LeU that bl~ r:!('!':(>T_ 

.lni rueb r("ru...~ d0NI not ju~tilY hUn In d~rl- tJOD bo'-lI"!.t.D at that ~ate.. F!e:n; v. :-ou',n. 5 (,{;j.) • .5,-.. 
k;r h<-r. !!ej.j v. r~id.:t~. J.14.;;;t. i A hu!'tmwl'g .-i:.b,Irs'\fl"al. ...-ith·_,ct("uu ... ', frr;m ('J)-

T~~ !'lime rult~ BN,li<:'S to !lll'h II. n'tu...w on the bllblt ... tj',n "'lth bi .. 'Wit(:. a:th'iU£"b be ('ontlnwos to 
ran or the: bW;t<8.lld; lhe fact that be OC"Cupl{"J a ' ~Uf'port beT~ l" b<::ic! h F:rl<L;md til jH~tlfy a. j'ldklal 
~'raratl:" N·d _m not yin:tbe lFire a dh-oT<:-e on the! K'r.u-atiun on tbe .-ruund Qf hLi "d(~:rt.l.t}n" under 
HL.R.A. 

See also 2;; L.r...~\.CiJ7j 31 Ln..A.COS; -Ii L.I!._\. ':50 .. 



lunWIS SO'RDlE COC"RT. :\ov., 

n'pt-atf'd ('T\1("lty" whkb will JustlCr a divorce bv impri"'l)Dmcnt 10 return to ('ob"tlitation. 
uno.l('rtbe llJlnoLil!tntllte~ Tbe ot!cn~ was <".llled subtract:r'D or do.er. 

,Xonmller (. 1f(!U' tion. 
2 Bouvier, Law Diet. 4';2; 1 m .. lwp, )br. 

APPE.\L by comp1:iinant from a jlljl,~mf'nt! & Div. ~ 771; ~t('pht'D, CUmmoD Lnw, 2; 3 
I>f the Aplx·l1.nte ("ourt, FOtlTlb Dl:"'trkt'l UJ. C(,m. !)4. 

fll1lrmif1.~ 11 jud!;mt'Dt o( fhe Circuit Court for This remedy pro\'"iolf',t by the Mmmon law 
}'{ll'(' County in favor of d~'ft,tJd:mt in aD action ha:; Denr been Ihlop!etl in ttd" Sta.te. lli~Ij(lp' 
lJroll~ht to oblain a di.oree for the nllq!'f'd s..'jysthatitisarelict(lfthed:t.rka~,andth:J.\ 
('.:n:o;{',; of d("S(:rlion aDd n:tr('me crudty. .Lif· DO ~t~te has ndnpkd it.. . 
.j:rmoJ. 1 B"'ihop. 'br. ,,\; Ihv. § z.); C(lurd,U T. 

The fact~ nrr !;lalN in the (lpininn. Om:rdill, a Harr. (Dcl.) 13. 
J/I'.-.JIr,1. James C. Courtney n.nd Sheri. One ID3lidoU9 blow FtTU('"k with a dcalHv 

dan &. Moore. for arpdlant: weapon, ptt.'ced("tl and followtd (or many yes.Ts. 
.\ wif('. w\]o. from nl{1th'E'~ of dj".1ike, aDd l)y freqnent. thrc~t .. to POj';OD, and fill oll.H'r im· 

fo: no otilt'r (':\11.<.(', fi('n.iSlt'lltly refll,..:»! to per· a;:in:lbl~ ('ruclty ~h:lt can be de¥isc.j, j~ a sutfi
nut tilt' llUshund to bal"C sc\ual int('r('ouI"SC C1C[lt caliF(! for dl\'or('(>. 
~·ith ber for nine rears b guilty of desertion Wanl v. Jr'lrd. wa Ill. 4.51; l!<1r'IJIJYl V. 
or Illmn1lonnU'ot. ll"rm,1f1.16 Ill. ~.3; ECdli1 V. EN".', 1 Ih~z. 

1 l~i~'l(Ip. :\lar. & Div. ~ 7';9; Em'manu T. ('on.!'ist. 3.1; Turbitt v. IurUtf. 21 I!L .I;].':'; 
JoJIIU8. 4; UMb. l~O. run Ula/lll v. ron taa""!, 46 Ill. 13"; l:mbm~ 

At Cf>mlnon law Ibere were ((lur ('1\U!'('S only T. Em,.Ta. thl III. 39.i; G'l..:r#< y v. (:1'lr-'l-"!/.':O 
Inr di.r>rc(' II riM',Ifo 1nl1triulfmii, Tiz., pn··('C,D· Ill. l~tI: }-arnlHlm v. Fl1rl1}"lrli. ';:l 111. 499; 
tr:\('f. coD"an,;uiTlity. affinity and imp(lkn('y; llt'ndalk)'fI v. /lmdcrl/)'fI. ~'" IlL 2.1:-.: .... 'i.'up T. 
8du~ler. 8ntl cn1t'\t\' wpre ~a\l!"'s for di'''orce a ~""'ilrp. 116 Ill. m. See 1 Bish<'r. )lar. &: Div. 
flU r).&oJ (1I'lOro. from hoed fln,l board. 6th ell. ~ .. ;0. 

IirJnM1I ,'. IIr.J.Tlllan, 161ll. 8~; d llacoD,Abr. Jfr. James C. Conrtne7. al~ tied a ~p-
461:: 1 BI. Com. 146. arn1e brid for ftppt'llant: 

Tbe R'ml'dy for withdrawal from int~t('our=e The r('fusal of the wife to h1\~ !'exu'll iotf'r-
'WIlS ample aod rompleTE', and ('om·isl",l of a ('oun:e wi'h the hmhan.-i, wi!hmt tl·[l ... ..,n:lble 
~uit for the THlitution of conjl1f:31 ri,zut, hy ca\l<:~. for the !'p3re of two yLar3 U: destrtion 
which the party iojun .. '<i could compel tlle other unuer the statute. 

the DI,"on'O Act. !O.t n V"ld. C'lmp. 85, I HL '1"eat· a,.ked on the ~ut!d or d("!M'rtlon l!t all. but ~i<!, in 
trllln t". Yt'8tmlln.l Prob . .t Dn'. 4...,. n'raem.:e to the alle~ n'f)un<:is (">f ,!i.ort'e: "Irl 

In tb~ t'll"e th.) bu>,band t<)t,1i: the wlfC' to Gl'r- W-h'lt n-.,.pt .. ct the n'lu.ouf toy tbe .... ife to'} lll1<)lIF the 
Ynll.nysnd lett h{'rthf'rewnb a relatin,'and th~ court hu;;baod U.( .. (~.-""8 to her bed <."aD be tf'T"n":€'<1 cni('l and 
,un;: ".\ wlfe j .. (>[Jtill(,<j to bpr hn~tl.;lDfrS SO(':('tr btlrharollS; I ranDot cODceioei nf'r b;wm: il rdu ... 
8[1,1 the prof('('tfoQ rot b~ name an.l home In cohab- ('nee to the pmper mf':\oinll.·ftf'rm;, ("Ill I .... «' how 
ha.ti,)n." En.h·ntly tId!! .... :L'I more than a ro-,tC o( !luch treatm('Dt..-ill ren,ler bl3 lire ·lUr<lt'n,;.~·roe Or' 
rnf'fi." ",(u ... ,,1 (It ~xlml jrt.'rcouNf". It mll;;t he Teo con>iilion inhliernblf'." 
tn(,Hl~n"'<t 81S') that tilL .. i;! tL not" CIl;oe of ahwlute It tbus apt"*'!lN that the Cft_ ..-hkb hf' (it"S to 
dh·pn'f' but of nlf're jlldici!ll ~J'f1r.ltion. support his t<"xt utterly folll tn do 5<.--.. sc.) tl:.U .o.ev-

.-\ "tatute rn!lk"-I~ the jofniol: flf a 1"i'1li.l"inU!I soc!· ('nil of th.'m thltly contn).<1kt it. 
('IV whkb h'flch,'S thnt the rel:lth'n of hu~hflnd snd HI) further clteg i'I..-.. hU 't". F14:li.:! I.itt.;:;;;:. :,.n~ 
wft(' I" uniswful witb ,,"fui'lll of C'i)bubit;.Jtion a aDd "I~ \'. ~r,~ e. x. c. 5.j" '""ia add.::..-.!! to th& 
Irr"tm,1 e>f ~1i,orre. aprlks ,-Of'M." s bu .. bnud or1J"ife more din:oct nl11n~" a.~ be MyS. 
join« the ::Oh"k('l"". who t(>U.:h that tbf' c"nlnl.:t or In the C1L"'C flf )[.~ \". )f,o!¥. e, s. C. 7~'i. tt:<>re u 
OI!lrri:ll;'"t" IS lawful hut'that ('ohnoilatif.n l~ not. nothing to jU5"tify the claim thllt dt'J::lal (,!' rr.aritAl 
Dyer \". Dyer, 5 S. n. !.":1; I'itts v. Fitts. .w X. n. fnrt't'COur"<.' eon!ltitllt("S il~rti ... o •• \. div",n:"1C' 'W"Mo 
l~. then.> denif'<.J tht" hll<:t'1lD') "',rtlle w;fl"~ adn;tny 

)fr. Jod J'n>llti~ nt.<:!wrin bi"work"on )[:lrriaJre. be...'S\L~ it .... ll.!'t ""~mmi't~-"1 s!t':'r boe ba,1 rr.J.(·1:<:-:.l!ly 
Dl\"CoIT"-J li.nd &>-p.'trntion. l'f'1"!'i..~t.s In ttl'" d',(·trint" s,l. tlrhen bt'r from biso h"u,o(', an<1 eXrlKHh' dh'I.ir:"Ii 
'1'("10;'111(><.) in bis t'::ltlit'r "-(lrk on the f'.'lme "ubj!"'t.'t. that he wflut.1 f",'m thf'nt.~nrtb ne7('r n"l .... ,.e hf'1"' 
which is In ron~:l't .... ith the dN'i."lOn!H-.f tht' ('PUrT~. u.s bi5 wife to('C3U-"O:'. as he faL~'iy alh-:n"l. the chIld 
.Afh'c l'rjtid .. i::g tbe d£'CL~i('n5 of )Iaine an·1 )Ia-.,ta. (If .. hieh flh", wgg pregnant at the timo;' ~,t tbe IWlZ"

Cb.l~tt!'. ",h!ch an:' amon~ thO>'C shl.\·e reft>ITt"<l to, riil!l'e W!t.'1 not hi". 
he ~y! tn 11&--:: that in l""C'(lN .-ito ju!'t J"rindpJe In F" ... hli \". :n~h:i.. '% Litt.:::"':. the d{'Ci."ifon ... ~ tbllt 
""the court.s of nllmbe~ or our !'t.ltetl., hol·1 the cnn_ thf.' rig"bt to a dl\·(·~e f'·r 8hlo'!flnm·~!:t t;\"tJ::e hus
duct we are eon:!ideI1rllt to be d,'~rti'm;" 80<1 ht" toan,l 11"30." not Jeff'atf'>i by his o!!€r to B1fr",rt her 
('ilit""'!! In !roPt>(>rt of his statt'mt'llt ~tl't-,Ie Y. ~t('('l(".] in his 0"-0 h<>u"(! cr {'L~lI"h{'n". _h!.::h (\!:'"r ..-a,. ae
)1~Anb. al'i: IIE't'rmanC'e T. Jam~ 47 llllrb. J.;!O, C'ompsnle<l with itT"1umll~ in."'!::HJBtifJc" anin.ct 
1:)\ s:! Am. fUop. N. flnt~; ~i"'·m(>rt' T. S:!s€morc.17 j h(>r chm'tItf sod .-as maJe uc'-!,~r cil'"('um:"fan<ys 
Or. 5l!.and lfllg-!.ll t". ?ofa.;i!l, 3 Pittl'b.:S. wbkh f'how('I'1 that it W:L<: a Illi'~ a.n;ti~..". to d.-ff1lt 

Bnt ot' th~ CIl~ )f:l,,~l v. )fall'ilI ond ~tl'(>le v. ber nl'ht to 8 W-Voree. Th{'<'Ollrt «.ad: ''"The ol:"er 
f'l~Ct;le decide Pl:Act!y the contrary of wbat he nl. was not to li,"e witb berin tn,' l"'-l;ni;:>.n {·f hu.~oond 
J",~ while H('('rmanC'e v.Jam(>S is no1; in nnYS<.'nse ami wife, and !!he w-a.:o not t> .. ,m·l to "':~'fTt ot' an. 
& dl"o:ki{)u un the qll~jon. but ~ ooncernlOJt the ol!t'r to 8tllnd tn any other r.,l.tti,-'n:' Tt:.15 ,.'hi('b 
rigbt to rue a third f'{'rson tor nli{'nat]oD of nltf'C. is tbe only ca..<>e tbat even al'f'<>.t"f'ntIT ~rr..,rt:! tis 
trons. In tbe 1"'('mainin!l' C'a...;e of S;i.semore v. S;L~ tf'xt msnif~t1y tal!" far sbort of F.ly;[l~ tbat mf"re 
more tbe dI."Cb4oD .-as that a wife bad d(>!O.f.>rtro her rduMI of ~xual int('N'('ll.r"e w(\u!·1 C'nw:titure d~ 
hl1'!band where ~be by acre:. although not by ex. S('rtion; Bnti yet Mr. Bi$bop !'an': '"The court'!!, re
J>~ .f"·rds., pet'!'i:st-entI1 refu...<Ied to I'f'turD to bls fusnl to ail mit thi~ as endin!l' the d_rtlon t! .. 
bflwe with him. din'<'t "ffirmfln~ hY@o')lt>mu s ljlldicat:lCoQ (",1 _bat 

In tbe ca.<>e of :MagiJI T. li:agill. ~Iprn. tbe coun we ba,"e &eel! to be better doctrme." B. .-\. B-
t1l't oaly er{'lltitly deni£'d a dh·orce. which wasnoe 

HL.R.A. 



lS9L FRITTS V. FRI'l"TS. 

1 "DislJOp. )far. & Dh', g~ 1._9. 7",2; lltl'r- Ma2Tuder. Cli. J.. (!t·Jin'n:J the (lpinion. 
mtWU Y . • ilJ/MII, 4.i Barb. 1:.'Ij); fixMi v.l'll/MI, or t1w court: 
:.I Litt. ::r.li. TLi .. i'i a. Lill ti}{',l in the f'irruit COllrt ot 

One wanton blowinfiict<'d. prf'Ct"ilcd no!1 rol- POf'(' County on April 17. 1"~!J. by the nprof:,1. 
10w(;(1 by tbrl'"'.lts to kill, coupled \\"i~h {'o:ulucl bnt n~:d!l~t tlie nppdl! t'. his "iff', I,r:nirar for 
wl1kh Ulay f".li-;e a r{'ll~otlabk npf'rdj(~n~i()n of :1 di\-oree from lwr 'l~-,n tLe nJk~,·'1 lzrl)!mds 
lxld,ly burt r~nd(:rin.; cobal,itatioo ullsafe • ..js that ~Le "l.Ja.i wi:Jfulh- 31-',",.-1.11-.-1 Ilt"r ... .jf from 
l'xtn-nJe afid Tt'{,('atl'd crudty. YOllr omlor, with(mt lI"oy rf:at"!l1.i,le (':Ili-", for 

J/.,r",IJ" v. JI'lrll.an. 16 Ill. 8:); lfard v. the !'pace or tWI) )"('a.r.". awl II,'\-; lwt'n ,l'11illy of 
lr'lrd, 11'3 Ill. 4.54; Helild'l.1/ ,'. K.,iM(/II, 'j3 {'xtr~mc nn,l r('pcl.t'.'!l {'rtH:lty." Th!~ deft·nt.!
:-;. Y. ~'j2; lkd.e v. iJubc.l0 lowlI.13:~; Dr/;/;,A Ian! answcr('(I, denying tll(~ lllkg-;itioll" M tfJB 
Y.1Jri!,",". 20 )Ikh. :H_; Bull,r ,'. lJlltler. 1 lli!!, an,} rr.-rliea!!O!) .. as tiiJ'!l tf) tilf> Ull"WH. 
Pars. 1>1. Cas. :t_l9; J/u!Jla v • . ,voyu·", 11 ..11a.. Thl! nnlict of the jury sod the jlJ,l;::nH'nt of 
ti~O. tLe trbl court were in (.1Yor or Ihe fl( f.'r)(bnt. 

Jfr. W.S. Morris.:with JIr. W. B.Mor- The prnwnt appeal i" frum Ihe jqd:nwnt or 
ris. for app(:lk(': the oppdhte court allinnill; tLe judgrI;cnt ot 

)larria~e is nuta me-ans to sexual commerl'e. the ('It('uit court. 
1 Bla.cb;."lnnc's Commentarit:!:I, bk. 1, v. 4;J;'i. The tir"t fjtH-,,,tion In till' C1l'"C arii'f'~ Ollt nt 

b--'UOlllI'3_!!in,; :~:!, sap: "Tile main ('wi an,1 tbe rdu~:tl (!f Ihe trial rourt t/) g-hc thl? :-:'1. 
d(;~i!!n of marria;:e hi loe a~certainment and fix 4th, 5th, 6th, awl 'jlh in~,ructbIJ9 n .. ke,J by 
in!! upon ~ome one cl:Main pcr<;on to whom 1lH.' 1 the complainant hdf!w. TIH,:;,c in~lrurtil)n!t. 
eatt" (be protection, toe n.aiole:oanee aod the I in J<ub~tanrc, nonounc.' the drtC:'!rine tbat. 
edw'atiuD of c1Jildn-n may b.·Jong-!· .\nd whue II. wife rdu,;t,q, "I!hout g-{){1I1 call"-C, to 
a;ain at the ~amc pa!tP, "Ttle main eml of mar· han~ !'exual inkrClmr"e l\ ilh b(-r tm~b~lwl fnr 
riaC"e j.; the prfJlediun (,r infant ... " a pcrir)(l of two yean nr motl', fo'llch ('on,lurt 
~e al.;o 1 ilouvier, Law lJiet. p. 101. amount" to willf\ll d~:rtifJno -'[r. IJi":hnp. ill 
COlln:-.el for c'Jrnplainant llre in f'ttor -wla'n hi .. n·ry atJle work uf',)n )larria::c anti Dj~ 

they a~T(e with E:i;;u()p that toe point in Ihi:l ,·(.ree, )!ins thi.,. d(wtrine ),i .. 6llppmt. 1 
ca..-.e JJ1l.!l never l1f-en decidhl. Iblmp. ~far. & Dil·. f;lh {'!I. ~;S, 'j7". -;;''':''. 'j';~. 

A withdt3wal of the JX'rson for the slatu· It i~ not, howewr, "u--t310(><1 bv wfo]l-(:'f,n~ld
tory period and reCusing sf'xu:lI iuh'rcouN-e erf>il auth(,ritie.'l. Tbp r:1.~S rfl\-(jdn:; it, to 
duriD~ that time do not am"llnt to de"':rtion. which "'e ba'fe bN-n tf:fCTTf"(I, are JI,-l'rl1"lnr:& 

~""-'-!Jthli'jct v. s,,"IfJ.Jrick, IJj )[a~.;. 32-:'; r:Ul· v. Jam"~, 47 Rub. 120; f"'"J,]i v. fj',,'di. 2 
l,.7cl, v. D""'lCli, :::3 Pa. :j:,:~; Pritchard, Di,!'. Liu. 3:;-:'; .'j· .. OIiJif"(! v. ~<..: .. '/lf."r(, 17 Or. ;~-l2. 
D,., rti/lfl. R,,te J; 2 Kent, Cum. He.IDles'll1. In nQ one Qt tlw"c ('!L~S djrJ theqm"'-!ion rairly 
}Jart 1\-. *12-:', rt'/tf! 1. atl'"f.' wheth.:r the nf'Z!f'C't of tLi'i one of the 

The !;fatutcs under which the<;e d('{'i,,-ioD3 marital duf(:.'l, wifh''>ut the ne::\("{'t of anT 
Wtre baa are j,Jentlcal with olJr own nrtpt other of such dl11k~, lly it..~lf ((,mtifutr:d vdli. 
upon the one !'ingle question o( time, which ful dl""Htinn. The n'-'-'rm(Jn('~ (,,1"'.' Wf"'~ 1m nco 
l!; teqoirt-d in thell to be of gTt:.l.ter duration tion for dama:!f's tnr df:pri.-iD2' Ihe f.Jair.tif! of 
tlno with n~. the aif('ctior.". (·omfort. fellow!-Lip. !-o(X'kty an'i 

2 K(ot." Com. llolmes' ed. part IV. *91, aid nnd a~~i~t;iDce of L!swife in bLJ dOrflf;!oitic 
"life a. aff4irs, amI aro~e upon Gemllrt('r tf) tll", com· 

Die rN'}u{'st to iostruct that wbeoe'fet plaint filed in the action. In the Fi~Mi C'l,~ 
fr)ne aod Yiolence, prcnf\e..i by de-lihf::rnle in· the busb:i:-;d bad abaoilr,ofd hi"! wife for the 
-"'lit and at,u5('. have bt:cn once (-r twif'C -wan· ~pace of two Y(>flr.!. ar;d &ou;;ht to lfll'!'t the 
t(lnly ami witbout pro'\"CiCa!ion u"-td by the charze or !!uc-h al):Wf!onment by f'l,tLno: up 
wif.! to b£'l hu.·l;aod, t}len tbe wife would be tbat.-a few wef"k .. befo~ the e,q,irntirJn of the 
;"'1lilly in I,\w Cif ('.l.tn·ml? and rept·atf'd cruelly two ye3J;l. he h:'l.il m:u!e an oITcr If) 81lPfo!Jrt 
dfX"S Dot compmt with the latf':-t f:Xprt's~i(m of his wife in his nw!'I bousc. cr in h!~n;!"'. u 
th(· ~i.~ws of the s-~pn:me court of tbis State she mi!::ht preft·T. 10 the Siv'Jj,)u Ca .... it ap
on rh:" point. pearl'd -that the (If!'eo.,o.e Df the \\ ire was Dot 

U";mi v .lfard,1031ll.-t~1; Poot'v. PrKYr,8 X_ SO mueh the one now under- con~id('r:J.li('n a', 
II. :~":r;. 2:) Am. IKe. 66-!;lKcnn(dy ~.tK('nr.l".1I. her rerl1s~lt to Tf'mo\'c to a Dtw hf)mp. ~!H'!(-;l 
73 X Y. 2i-J9; IJlrman v. IMrTlian. 16 m. ~), by her bllSb:wd in anolhf-r county. The '!QCoo 

Thi5 exp~,~i('o of the court in Il'Irman v. trine CODI(onrit'1i for n.'7'ts mainly on tLe j,ltll 
n'Um,lll, '>lpN. from Er,w .. v. ECr,lilf, 1 that ",(,:ttul int('t(Xlllroe I;; 0' the cf'ntnll eli'm('ot 
Ha::;s;-. (\lD~bt. :;'''i, is to be t:J.kcn with ref Hence of marr13:;0. to whi"b the rf·~tt~ but sndllllry;'· 
to th~ f:ll't that in that ca"e (Ec.In6 V. Er,u, ... anr} wbile it may t;e 11r;I-I:1 wltb D.) litt].! force 
I'll] Til), all that w:\.,. rrayed 1"83 a decree of Ib3.t tt.e refu~,'ll or .!ouch inIH('f)llf<'e hy one of 
din':'r('e a mU'FJ it (},orQ. the rmrtics fo the rn:l!Ti:1~ (lJr.tnt('t h such " 

2 Kcr;t, (,,,Ill. ·123, violJ.;100 ,,( ID:J.rl!111 dUlY tb:lt it ou,:;ht to be 
YHrul thn"af_'5 8.t€ not !tllfIcicDt to ('stab1i.~b rr,(tarded 83 a C"if,;l gTf)uwl d divorce, yet tbe 

('cttr~me and T'"'!":::lted cruelty. qUf>sticn hd'(lre us i.'li !'irr.r11y tl." to the meanin~ 
lJ:rF.:1 Y. B~'rk"II, 15 JlL 121'; ri;7M3 v. rig· of our H.1tute. Tnf' Dive-ree .let provid!-s 

1'iM. I,ll'S';; Em!'ruv. Em,~Tu, ;).'}lll. 30-j. that & div(,r('e m.:ly t~ I!ranh . ..-i whue E'itbf·r 
-When the Lf'g-h13.!ure bag E!li,llhat the cru- party .. ha;, willfuI!y de~~r1€"d c.r at.~:nt("d 

flty m'l.::t be extreme and rq)(·:tteJ to COIlsti· bim~{'lr or h(:N€lf frDm tbe hus'h30d or wife. 
tUff! ,crounds of di\'orc(>. the court c~nnot sal' willlout anv rea.~nable C3U--e, for the Fpa.ce ot 
tb:lt:i ,..-inrrle act will !;u!TI('eo ¥ two yenC"." He'\". ~:al cba.p. 41'), 'fo 1. We 

De L1 I1fl!1 V. De 1A nlN.21 IlL 254; Dert- think Ihat the willful dl?"'(ortio!\ Ut're referred 
'kl'¥.'!l v. HOif!e,.iKl'fI. f:<8 III 2,')0. to was intended to meall the abnegation of aU 
l:L.RA. 



ILLISOIS SUPREME COt'RT, :SOl'" 

the dntips of the marital relation, and no~ of 
CDe alone. 

In C(lrtcr V, Carter, 62 111.439, .. del"{'rtion" 
is trt':lled 8!! ~ynonyruous with nbs{'nee," Rod 
ahsence involw'!! the Deglect of other uuties 
than the (lne in tl\lPslion. The Supreme Court 
of ."aiol;", in topt'akio,~ upon this subj"et. tollys; 
•• St'xual in!rrt'our~e i:-; only one marital right 
or dul\'. Tilt-re are manv. Tbere ure man v 
(lthl'T Important rights and dutic~. TIle obli· 
gHtion~ the pnrtks fiS!lUme to each other. and 
to ~od,·tv, are not dcpt'ndent on thi~ single 
-one. .:'olanv of thc.!'C oblig:llions. fhll'1ity. 1'0-
tlri(,t'f, kin,) tn's.lmcDt, etc., have le~1 sanc
tions', alUt C:in IX' {'nforecd, or their breach rE.'m
..nit'll hy I£'£::ll proct's~." ."t"lrIJrt V • .... t.·lrlJrt. 7~ 
)11' . .)4~. a ~ew Eng. Hep. 3.'37, 57 Am. Hep ~2:!. 
The \"it;'w of tbis suhject which commends 
itH'Ir to our approval is that announced 
hy the Surreme (~ourt of )1:l~s3('hnselts in 
SJlft/lltid.: v. S01tfJlfrid.",97 )Iass. 327. where 
eM,,! ,Iuslit'l Bkelow says: "The word 'de· 
8<'rlinn' in tile ~tatnte d()('~ not si~nify meff.'ly 
s rern ... !!! of m:ltrimonbl intl'Tconr"t', wl.Jkh 
would he n breach PT 'dolatlon of a .c:ill.!!le cou
jU . .!!:ll or maritnl duty or obli,!~·:.1lioll onI):', but it 
Import~ n ('eR~alioD of ('ouabitation. s refll;;al 
to lin' together, wbich in'\"'olv('s an 8bn('~ntion 
()f all the duties and oblig:ltions resulting from 
the marriage ('outraet." The btter case of 
.. lfIJf}rath v. JIa.'lratli. lO:~ ;\lass. :iii, 4 Am. 
Hep. 579, d0('snot overruletbe Nmtlilrick Ca8", 
in !SO far as lhe latter holds that tbe refusal of 
matrimonial iutl;'n'Our:-e is not of irsf'l( ~uffi· 
·dent to jll"tify a. di"\'orce on the ~round of 
d(>~rti(ln, The divorce for dt'~rtion was 81· 
Jowed in tbe Jf<17rath ('a,'(. hecam~e, in 11,ll1i· 
tion to the hllSb:lDd's inte()lioll!u and perma· 
ncnt ahandonment of all rHatrimonial int('r
.("(lun.e witb his wife, he withdrew frOm berhis 
-<"omr:t.nion~lJip8Dd the rrot('{'lion or bishorne. 

It i~ Ibt'Te ~:lid, sftt'r n:ff'rring' to tbe S)Ut.~
-trirk C.'~f: "The Cil~flt tmr ,gl){'S much furtber. 
Ht,rc there bf\S IJ('t'n. for the time required by 
111e statute. an abnt'!:!'ation on the rart of tIle 
btl~bandof all the chid duti('S and oblizatioDs 
"bicb result from tbe marria!:!:!! ('ontract sod 
-<iistingukh it from otbers. There is DO more 
impor't:lnt right of the wife than tbar wlJich 
t'ot'{'Urt'$ to her in the rnam;l.!!C relation the 
romranionsbip of ber bu~b:ml-t"and tbe rrotec, 
lion Df his home." The ssme ,,-jew bas 1)(,(,D 
adopted in )laine. In t:!t{!tart v. Steltllrf, S~l
pra, it i~ ~ai,i: .. This rn:;e therefore present.s 
the que"tioo whether the Lf'g-i~l::J.ture, by tb.:!t 
statute. intentit'd to nuthorize 11 divorce wbere 
Olle rafty, without goo.1 rnu~. denies the 
()ther SCIUal int('re{lll~C for three ron;.ecuti'\'e 
n',us. . , . It ba,;l)(>('n exrn's.~lv beld that 
such !ermal is not tbe de~ertion cor';temp13ted 
llV tbe statutes nuthorizin,!! divorC'f'S' for'deser. 
tion. &i!d!wid,; v. &!!llwid.', U; )IlL"S. 3'Zi: 
... t,;d~ v . .... ta[f. 1 3[acArth. 505. . . , "~e 
(lo nnt think our Legislature intended to call 
the dc-nial of this one ob:i~tioD an • utter de· 
~trtion: wllile th(" party lnigbt he faithfully .. 
m;d Pf:rhap:; meritonoush·. fulfilling all tbe
(llhel' tP.:lritnl obli.zatiom," Some import.:mce 
i3 Ittt.acht."l.l in the ."tc!(flrt Case to the f.act that 
the )1a.ine statute uses tbe word" utter" before 
•• dC'5Crtion." TIut we do not tbink that the 
abS('nce of that word from our statute affects 
1be constntction of its language with reference 
HL.R.A. 

to the point now uncler ('onsideration. It is a 
mistllke to say, as it i3 stated in StcV'rrrt v, 
~""tl'lrart, supra. and in Bi.;:bor. )Iar. [)iv, & 
Sep, ~ 1680, that the t>.)utJl.1ti~k (..',z,tt is based 
upon a statute pro'iidin,f:' fnr "utter" d(-'S('rtion. 
Tbe ."'mO,/rick Can wns decided in 18')7, be· 
fore Ihe ~13S-":lchu.*'tts Statute of l~~. referred 
to in Sreltart v, .':'teJt<lrt. Wa_~ pa,<:<:eoi, and tbe 
statute in force in )[a"'<:3chu",€-wl in 1~67 did not 
tlSe tbe word .. utter:' as i~ shown by the reo 
marks of tbe ('ourt in S.wllwci('k v ."outJntick. 
8llpra, In our opinion, ref us-'ll of seXual in
tercourse alone cannot be ('on,;trued to meaD 
willful de"ertion without rea ... «ooable eau;;e, 
untler the Illinois statute, any more than it can 
he construed to mean uttt'r desertion under the 
~1ai[!e statute. In harmony with the ~Ia5"a
cbusl'Us and )bine ('a~t's is the ca.'€' of .~tdM 
v. Stal.f, 8'lpm, where it W:lS the opinion of 
the court that a. hu .. band couM not IDrlintain a 
suit for dh'orce solely on the ~ro\lud that his 
wife had denied tnatrimoniar intercoun<e to 
bim. 

In 2 Kent. Com. l~h ed. ~ 27. *12S:, lIf)t~ 
I, it is s,'lid: .. Keepin~ a H'parate bed-chambu 
in the same house, nnd refu"in!!to ha\'e s(>xual 
iDt(>rcOur'~ for the statutory time. 13 not dpo;;.er
lion. SoutJllf'ick v. &,dn!tick, 97 )18:-s. 3'~7; 
f':-'UJI7ch v. EM,,~("h, 2::l Pa. 34:3. See Pritch· 
ard, Dig. Dc,~ation. w;t.- .$." At ,'ommon law. 
whcnewr either the bu<:l"mrl or wife W&.S guilty 
of the injury of suhtraelion, or lived separate 
from the other without anv sufficient rea..'On. 
3. suit ('ouM be broug-bt in the ecclesia ... lical 
rourt.q for a restitution of ('Onj\l~l ri,zhts:. 
But those courts made a di.;:~inc:tj()n bdween 
.. Dl:lrifal interc0UI':"f'," or s;exual intereouNe, 
nod. ,. mariti} cohabitation," or liviD!! tOgl'ther. 
They enforced the latter, but not the former. 
They merely require the offending party to 
return and live with tbe libf-Iant. In such 
prfocredin!!'!'l, the c(>s"'<:.'ltioD of cohabitation war
rantM a decree, but the suit for re-titution of 
conjll!!'al n~hts cnulr! not be Dlaintained on the 
~ound of a refusal of m:uital int~rC"Ourse. 
D(·l"t'rtion. in such ~uits, was bel,i to ~i;nify 11 
refllsal to live to.~tl.Jer; noli, in tbi;; country. 
the action for dlw'rce O!l the ~ound of dc-,;er
tion is' a sul'>8titllte for tbe Engli"h proct:-edin~ 
for the re.!'titntion of conju~ ri!:hts. BL 
Com. bk. 3, ~4; 1 TIi!<bor, ~b.r. &- Diy. 6lh e<L 
~ 7-;'3; O,.m~ v. Orm~. ~ Addams, Eccl. ~"'2: 
For~ter v. FOrlf.tt.T, 1 Ha.!!:!. CODsL 14-1. 154; 
S{(lrart v . .. r;;klrart. 8upra;-... .::.vuthtcicJ: v. Sout~ 
trick. tJ?lpr-T. 

It ,,"ill be DOted that under our !;tatnte the 
de~('rti()n or absf.nce whicb wiiI ju~~ify a 
di'\"orce must be .. wirhout nny re~sonable 
C3U<Oe," It bas bef.>n held that nu; .. rf'1l..~nable 
{'311<Oe wbich justifies 5. wifc's de-erti,)n aDd 
abandonment of ber htli"mnd mu-;t be surh as 
would entitle her to 3. divorce." DM"UA v . 
£ ... ,V><.uh, supra, It has alq heen held that the 
refuffil of mariml intercnur"e without sufficieut 
ll'awn will not justify dt'*rti0n, Eft'a v. [l,,'id, 
21 X, J. Eq, 331: .~l~-":,ut ¥. Si<'iMrt. ''1pra; 
Browne. Com. Diy, &- _\.Ii. p. 15~. 

It follows that the denial of mari:al inter
course will not entitle a hl.L~l"'Jt:d or wife to So 

divorce. and tberefore C3nnot be rezarded as: 
such tie.sertion as is contemplaterl by the stat
ute. In this State, courts derive their power 
to decree di\"orces solely from the statute. and 
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for such cnnc;es only as hal"c bfton designated violence to tbe wife were clearly proven. In 
by the Le.:: .. ·islature. f\.r tbe retlSOn tblB stated, llend(.rllOn v. ll.:ndulOn.88 Ill. 24,~. we again 
we are of tbe opinion that tbe court below !'laid: .. This court • . • has neld that it 
('onlmitted DO error in refusing to /rive the in· r extreme and repeated cruelty] must be bodily 
struClions numbered 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, which harm, in ronlradL.,linction to mere baNh, or 
were ru,ked bv tbe complainant. even opprobrioll'i. lan.!!"uage, or mere mental 

The arpcUant assigns as error that the tml suffering; that the crudty must be grave, and 
court refusoo. to ghre the second instruction endanger life or limb, or, at any Tate, Bubject. 
asked by the romplainant, and £flve the eh!h~ the person to d&nger of great bodily harm." 
teenth in!'tmction askedt oy defendant. 1'he s,,'e also C(fur~!J v. CourMy,60 Ill. 186. 10 
R"C'Ond and last clause of said second instruc· Ward v. Ward. 103 TIL 4';7. although it was 
tion is a.~ follows: •• Wherever force and vi~ said that extreme and protracted I!ldl'ering 
lence. preceded bydelibemte in-:ult and abuse, mi~bt be producro primarily by operating on 
luve been once or twice, wantonly and without the mind alone. and that threat~ of physical 
provocation, used by the wife to her husbaud. violence and fabe cbarges of adultery, mali~ 
tben the wife would be guilt,.. in l$w of extreme dously made. were competent evicience to prove 
and rtpeatedcrnelty." ThlSclauseannounces cruelty, yet it is at the 8llme time tbe plaiD. 
the proposition tbat one act of force and vio· doctrine of tbat case that the threat! must be 
lence, preceded by insult and abuse, constitutt's such a.-; rai.-;e a rea50nable apprebension of bod
'€xtreme and repeated cruelty. The eighteenth ily hurt. and must be accompanied or followed 
instruction given for the defendant announced by acts of actusl, malicious. pbysical vlntence, 
tbe contrary of such proposition. We do Dot and must serve to magnify tbe atrocitv of fiUch 
think that the error tbus complained of is well acts. It is abo tbere said that any wilUul mi3-
a."sir;ned. In the late work of Bishop on )lar- conduct of the bu!>obanrl whicb eodangen tbe 
ria!;"e, Divorce aDd Separation, (vol. I, ~ 160,"1), life or health of the wife, which exposes her 
h is said: .. The WOlds io Dlinois are' extreme to bodily hazard arid intolerable hardship. and 
-and repeated cruelty;" and it is plain that a renders cohaLitation nnsafe. is extreme cruelty. 
single act., thougb it may be • extreme' in point and that •• many acts" are not necessary to 
of cruelty. is Dot therefore' repealed.' The constitute such extreme cruelty; yet it is n~ 
consequence of wbich is that tbere can be no wbere intimated that tbere can be repeated 
ODe act of violence which alone wi11 brin!Z a crudty without more than one act of vkAcnct:. 
ca....o:e within this statute." In Yignosv. l'igfWS. On the contrarv, the P'rnMm ('av is qUvted 
15 D1. IS6, one act of violence, to!!"cther witb with approval in the Ward Ca&e. and the proof 
unkind treatment and the u.seof barsh lan,~u9.ge, in the latter case showed that tbe hllsbanfl bad 
was beld to come far sbort of wbat the statute committed fOUT or five distinct aF..<'uults and 
means by .. extreme and repeated cruelty." In batteries upon bis wife. apparently witbou, 
Harman v. Ha.rman. 16 l1t 8.5. we said: "This provocation. and. in addition thereto, llad 10-
ronrt in Birkog v. Birkby. 15 III 120, and in suIted and abused her comtaotly for three 
n,7M1 v. l'"(qn08.15 IU. 186, has held that one years. Even in Sharp v. Sharp, 116 Ill. 509. 

in<;tance of personal violence did Dot constitute where the circumstances were peculiar and of 
a statutory cause, altbough coupled with abus· aD unusual character, it was shown tbat the 
ive and derot!atorylan!rua~:' In De La Hay b'Jsoood bad been guilty of at least two acts 
v. De La Hay, 21 III 2.32, we said: .. .And of phYsical violence, althougb thev were Sf-pa· 
when the Legislature has said that cruelty must rated from eacb other by a cons.ide·I""'dble period 
Le extreme and repeated, loconstitute a ground. of time, In the ca~ at bar the husband is 
the courts cannot say that a single act will charging the wife with extreme and repeated 
l'uffice." See also Turbitt v. TurfAtt, 21 111. cruelty, and, in such C3.'ie, .. it is Dot sulf:cient 
4:3-'3. In Embree v. Embre~, 53 Dl. 39-1. this to show acts of violence on bf'r part towards 
court:, speaking throug-h Mr. JU1ltice Walker. him, so lon~ as there i5 no reason to suppose 
f'3id: HIt is a positii"e requiremeut of the be will not be able to protect bimself by a 
statute that there sball be extreme and repe-ated proper uercise of his marital powers:' De La 
('rueltv to anthorize the courts to di!'solve tbe ila.'1 v.lk La Hay. ,upra. 
marna!!€' tie. One act has not.. in this State. W·e do not tbillk that the com erred tn re
be<:-n h"(Jd to answft the requirements of the fn."dng to instruct the jury that one act of force 
slat ute; and the uniform construction given to and violence, preceded by deliherate in_~ult anrl 
the ..!.ct by th~ court: • • . is that the ccu- ahu.<;{', even th011:;h committro wantonly and 
!Ity must ('on~i-:.t in physical violence, anrl not without provocation. was 5ufficien' to consti· 
In an::rry or abu...<:ive epithets. or even profane tute extreme and repeated cruelty. Seyeral 
1a.n;u~;:e." In Farnham v. Farnli.am, 73 Ill. other o'bjection" are made by the arpelhnt, 
'4fr:. althougb abusive lanqna~. used by Ii hus· ba..-.ed upon tbe ghing or re!usalof instructions. 
band tnwards his wife in private, and in tbe Mter a c-8rt'fuI examina1ion of aU the instruc
f>re5ence of !Strangers. wbich consisted of false lions in connection with the evidtnce. we find 
cbar;es against her rirtue and fiddity to ber DO sufficient re3..."On for disturbing the result 
Dlarnag-e vows, was allowed to be con~idered reached bv the lower court.<;. 
~Y the jury as cbaracterizing 't,i" act" of pbys. The jud{lfflefit of tJ~ .Appc.ll.Jte Court i.I a!. 
lea] cruelty, Jet two distinct acts of personal firmed. 
t'ha~ « 
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LAFJ.IX &; RA:\D POWDER CO. •. 
J. J. STEYTLEIt d al •• Dolor:: BnsinPM as 
tbe YO'.lgtJivghcoy Coal Co .• Limited, ..Jpptl. 

(_ ••••••. l'a. .•....•. , 

1. The uM1 Dame" or a mem~r of .. 
limited partnership li! 1.I1jl'tll~ to the f'tate.
ttu'nt U l"l-qulrt .. 1 by tlle Act of l~' whcn FljroOO 
io elle form habitually U!'ll'd by him 10 tlu!'IOf'l'lJ 
an,j by whlcb he I.e koown 1n the community. 
althougb it conslstA only of a f!lInwwe and iol. 
tlal.<. 

2. A description of aeveral tTa.eta or 
land acquired by dUf'erent tiUes but 
merged tog-etber for l'OW works wub a 
\'uluill1on al.l Ollt.' tnet con.!'tltut~ R I.IUffiC1COt dp... 
I8('ri pti.)D aD,1 ,'lilu"t 1'111 10 a kb ... }ule of proJ'{'rty 
8ulll'!"TillNi to a Iimlt~ f'tlrlner.ohlp. 

3. A description of buUdin~ englaea 
and other property belon~ng to coal 
works 1M 1!'IlIlkiPnt III a k'be..lule of prop,,'rty 
But''''''t"lt>('Ol to a hmltE"ll rartllf'r<hlp if it.lucntitl('8 
tbl.' prot'('rty 100 far that a cn. ... htor or [lht.'rilf 
could go upoo the land and IdcotHy or leT,. up-
001t. 

(Ja.nuary4.1~' 

NOTE..-71te oe.qNU-;Uon oml",'Iit '11 an (ndnidua1 oJ 
(I name. 

The law in r1"Jr]lro tonam~i!t P€'rha~ as IrOOd an 
tllu.-;traunn M mny be toum! of tbt> cla ... tirlfyof the 
O<.ltnffiQn 1:1w and Ita Ct\1'Ilc-ity to lllt't't tbe re
quinom('nl.!! of inCn.~l!C\iDi" populahon and Civiliza
tion an,l tbe dems.n.l~ of butlmes,s. 

Forru,'rly tbe L1Jri. .. tian na.me wsa tbe more lIn· 
pot111nt of the two. R~ 8n0l.11>., ~ nut. tJrs. 

C(lkt' !!'t.ltf'!l that tn IITl!.Ut8 It WUf! T1'quit<lte that 
the I'UT"('h9'<er be dt..",hrnute<l by hi", flame ot bop.. 
t~"m and bLs l.Iuroam~~ &Ill} that 1.I!>('('ial bee-;} be 
takro to th~ name of tmvti$m. for that a man can· 
not l:ul. .. e twO Damee of baptism as be may ha .. e 
dln'r!Oe !'urn:tmM. But if tbE' IITSDt tf"8.S to one tly 
d<'""l<'riptK.JO be might take althomrb hIS Chri<;;t.i.an 
uamo.> was m!sta),;{'t]. .Anti be mil!"ht re-<'t'ino s c(>w 
[UUllCllt C\"1nfirwation _hicb could tit! Jawfully u ... ~1 
insh'S..t of the C'hrt.'1tian Damp. Co. Litt. 3o:J. 

.And that 8N.'truI to ban' bt'('n the limit of hls 
power to cba.nge hiB Chri",tiaD name. The n(;."Or 
wItb .-hkb spt'n>On WII.8 hf'lol to the use of tbe-name 
rec • .'i",e<1 at bB.pti5m ill illm."trated by tbe follow· 
kg oe<'i., .. io= 

_~n iodictment 8,Inllm Elizabeth ~ewman aU,u 
Judltb J!anco.::k Wll.!l qlIa~hed he<.'Uu.-.e a Pf'J"Som 
COllltl oothllTe two Christian names- Rex v. Ne1f"· 
~lUaym.5cl!!. 

_-\ f'l"OC't'S!! 1lJ! Ilin!'t E .... num czll(l3 Iet"ftoum Loyd 
1I.Ivoi.1 N.'"('UUS(' be cannot b.sn~t ... oChri,.tiao Dames.. 
wrll'! Cu...:.e. :io,...l::'.;). &-e al80 East Slddmore v. 
T Ilulist.(>l'BJl., 00. Diz. 56... 

.A \x>nd entered into try Edmund l.km>age under 
~ Ilame of Eo.lward LeU5llg8 ill void... Kent v. 
Wichalt. O.-eo, 4S. 

_\nd where Edward Watldns was obUpted and 
Edmund \\"atkiII!lllued, tbcI"(>couhJ be noreco'U"ry. 
"Watkin.._ v.OU .. er. en>. J31:".5.)8. 

One !<1)ltling a bond mill't be t!ut'd by the name 
which he I!~ed. Ryckman v. Shotrolt. 3 Dyer. 

"". Chfc/ Jwrlfc-t Popham tn Botton Y. Wrightman. 
Pt:>l'b • .id., in !!p£cking of ,-rn01S. ~id; "'The law is 
not precl~ In the ca:;e of l!UrI1Hmes but for tbe 
(,bt"i~nfl.n IDnne this ought always to be perfect." 

UL.RA. 

APPEAL by d('fentlllnfs from a jU1i~'ltn"nt or 
the ('ourt of <-'ommon PI(,3-". ~o. 1. for 

Allt·gilcoy County. in favor (If plaintiff in 1\0 
Refilm brouzbt to rer..dCT defen,iants p"'~ODally 
Iisble for debt~ due by a tlnn which they 
al1('g't>d if) be a limited partn{,I"!"hip. Nern-m. 

The K'"lwdule of the rropertv ('r)ntributt'd to 
the capital !';Ill{ k of IlH' COOCt'r!! f:et out !Sel"I:'l"!tl. 

tracts of land df'Scribt>d separately, but vtl.l\l~t 
to!!dher io 8 lump l\iO a ('(lal mint', anti 8.1-.0 
huihlin~. t~)ll'l. \'"ehic1('!'1. m:whiot·ry. fOfe., and 
Was !'i;;ned by all but ODe of the rartn"~ with 
initial", followed hy the .!ItlrnatI:.e, WIILOllt !!:iv· 
in!! tbe Chri.~Ii:lo and middle D1lIllN in full. 

Further fa('t~ 8.f{> t'tat~t in th~ O[,ini<"lfl 

.'{t'. .. «n. W. F. McCook anI} James C. 
Doty-. fOT appellants: 

c\t common law, a mall may ttdopt l.ny 
name he pkulI"'''. Be IDSY chan.:e it from 
time to limi', and fila)" 8.r('('pt and m~ke eno· 
\'I'Y:lnCt'!,:, "l'ODlract. !lue 3D'! be S11ed h\" bi3 
Tf'putf'ti or hi.'! lldoptf'tl Dame." • 

[,,-,,tu/} v. Fi,.~t _'~lt. Rtnt 0/ Eitfanr.fl'7. 
10 Fed. Th.'p. 894; &ll T. S'JIl Prilit. d: Pub. 
Co. 10 Joneg &; S. 51i7. 

We bat"e l"l('('n unahle to find anv C!i~ £1'0""
in.~ out .)( fhl" p3ttnenobip Ilirniu-,L !,f.;HU!~ in 
1'iew York. Yit)!i.nia or Eo~hDd. ~here !Ouch 

.A peronn mh:ht ban·di!'l"'f"('n, surnatr.ffl and be 
wOll1ol t>e held to be f"'!tIJPPf"l to deny that a PUT· 
namc whkb he tl~:-d In a tI+:"t..-II'" big. Bacon, .4..t,r. 
."f~ A. citing 3 Henry VI. !S::: Rorie • ..\br_ 
1"'-

FQf'm of tilt: (7tn..timl name. 

The doctrine that tbt'n! ('<ml,) be but i}oe ("bri'"
Uan ntl.Dle so,--ems to ha\'e beeo broaJ~nf.'\1 ~ IV< r'l 
exclude the a.:qui.~itinn of a Dame ('>I'o,.i.."t;ru:r of 
two words or of a. .oro and aletT,,"r or initLll.. 

By the common I.aw a full n..'tme- C"<m".:...."U of ODe 
CbristillU or KiH'n name and l'Ot' !<UrTI:lrne or pat
ronymic. and the tWf) coo!"tituto'> tbt' 1'-;<3.1 na~ (.f 
the pt'"~o. Tbe mhMle names (lr in1tj.o.l~ ,!o not 
al'f('('t the l~ Damp and thi'Y tru!ly N> in~:rte-d fir 
n.'t. or a wron;:r initial m8ybein~'TtN in ad~()r 
coo tract witbout atf.,,'!io .. itI!I \""alidity. 5c-b'.·fh-!.1 
Y. Jennio)!'S.. 6.'" Ind.z=. 

The law kuQws of oof.y one ChrNian namc. 
Franklin \". Tal!D.lldln'. 5 John.. .. S!: Roo:~Telt l". 

Gardinlcr.:: Cow ..... l.. 
TheChrlstian or tim naree is in lawru.onmi!l!l.ti'il 

the pnlper narn~ and a p('J'5iI)U can hsl"e but QU.,. 
tor mM.lle fir adJed names are DOt ~1.,..-J. R~ 
SO()(lk. 2: Hilt. 51)111. -

The roi<l<Jle name ()f • ~r!IOn II no part (If ~ 
name. fOlate ... lfartin~ 1I"l MQ. 3'L 
A~ injtial letter betweo"n the Cbri...r.aD and I.IUr

name is no }'art ot either. Brnrwn Y. S<:-ym .... ur .• 
Wa.tt,5.:.eJ: I;;anC'S v. Wlle~ l;! Vt.tr:"4: Hart l". Lin<"l· 
Sf'y.l':~. J1.:!23., -'3 .Am. "Dl"c. sr.: .1I.;en v. Tayl"r • 
25 VL~: B;etcb"Y. JOtln..""OIl~ to lll.lll% Thomf""o('u 
v. Lee, %1. Ill.:!C. 

Of course if the middle in Itt&l is DO rm-t (If tM 
name ita UBe or oml"lnon. or@venaml"U.ke jn~
prd to it. is 1mmatcriaL and !IO It "..9;1 t.of>ofD hd.t 

Tbe omi"..<;ioo or in.<:ertioD of tbe tnifldle D.aID(> "r' 
of the initial lctter of that name in a Po"",,1 ~ 1m· 
ms.terial Games v. 8tj]('S, 39 1:". S. Ii Pet. 3:."'7.10 I
ed. f:~; Fink v. )!';lObattan R. C{). :!J X.Y. F. P .. l~).. 

.That Doe descritx-<i as M3.~l"'f't A. Gi-i,1injl"'§ 
io adet"d ~jll"t1t.·d ita.! )brgaret 5,GlddiDg"!o:i!im
material. Ero:kine v. Da"ris.:S tn. ~ 

Wbere it wudoubUw .. hethertbe tDiddle Jettei' 

~'t-' ill,.... I1j L. R. .\. t:!9: 17 L. R. A. 3;J.t: 19 L. R..:\. S:!; 2"1 L. R~.\.. 57J: :!:~ L p~ 
_\. S18: :!I; 1_ R. A. 721; 2; L. R. A. 74; 43 L. R .. \. 6.H. 
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a;o'i()(·iationSf"xi .. I, ('(Iverin~ tbe qUf'StiOD tn ron~ )[e. m; ... ,{,lff .... ,.".m 't'. SflJt~, 26 Ind. $9; Stat, 
troH'r~y in this ('a!'o{'. A statute of Grorgia v. (Jr(;?m~, 10 Iowa, 30~. 
req\,irt'S Ib~t the mlmf'g of thf' rnnri of jurors All,.,,,. J. S. FergueoD and E. G. Fe ... 
shall be delinrt.,.j to tbe d('ft'nliant in rnpital goaon. tor appdke: 
('ll..oies l.('fore the lrial. rpon tbe qu('!';tion be· If partl,'!'J f'.t ( .. 10": to bave all tbe arlvnntn,lrf''' of 
in~ rai!-td Lefore trial Onlt the name of a jllr .. - a t)urtm·r"bip. IiDd yet limit lhtir JialJilit~· as 10 
man cal:pd In ~'rve in Ihe trial was not :rh~n ,('re<1itors, they must ('omr1y Uri,.tly with the 
the prh.oner. Imt {)ljly his initial'!, the objf>Ction !I Act. 
'Wn" oH-rrulr'd and thl' lh'fentlant (·om'icted. J/a!on'.1f v. Erut". 01 Pa. 2:)2; r.fir,t v, /lim
willi tLe jmYlllilD siUiu!; who }:a(t bt't'n Db· I 1'od, HI~ Pa. !'itS9; lIit, .Y·,t. (,',u n/, AN'. 10 
j"('ff~1 to. I Cent. Ikp. i'!-05, 118 Pa. 4:~f}; Ilill v . ..... ("'"., 

.l/iIl'Jr v. Slllt", 6-3 Ga.. 318. See 81«0 Hrld~ 112; Pa, 14". 
v . • 4.:/ol lt. 52 .\1a. :H'l.. II Wh(,u tbe TA'!!'i"latnre ~aid that thl'.v ,,11.-qld 

The ~htut{' .. of Xew York require that eh'c·' H't out IlJeir full J1:1r.WQ • it h, no nn~Wf'r II') 
tion!! tor puMic {)!!1{'e~ 1"lw,lt tJC hy hu11ol'j' admit tllat tht'Y l)!l'H~ not !'-t't ont thdr fIJI! 
.. which ballot fh:ill {'ontaiu tI,e Dame" nf the, D:lm('~ sod tbo!o 1",:1\' that thf"· baH f'et out lh~ 
r-:l.ndiJale, and that ·'tlle in,~p!'ct()r,; ~b!lll I'Ct! nnrr.f'S 1i'1 tI)(>y u:.ilally wrote tbt'm. .\ fql1 
.1')WD in writin~ the • nflme~' of ttl(> f*~r"on ... ! name con>,i.:t~ .~f one Chri.~li'llJ or ¢nn lIame 
""-'kd (Jr." Uf.'nry }'. Yatr's \'On" 3 ('fll1dhhte,. :lufl one Fllmame or patn1nymic; tl1(· lWfI, 
nnd "'ok,, were cnA f,'r H. F. 1111(,;1, awl wert· ll'!in; the Cl.rj),fian f.:lfIH' fir~t snfl lh{' ~ur· 
rl:'ct'i\"t-',j by the ('ourt upon proof tbat be was name hst. C()nqi~llt~s tbe lq;:.l name of the 
toQ kn()w(J HI the community. pfl'!'On. 

HOJ,u. v. firy'J",'n, 8 Cow. 102. ....I'/,';fi,-,'" v . • lenr"',,'}-. r:~ Ind, 231; rmrrrr v. 
In the tollowin~ Cfl~'f'!l;, wbere St:ltlltl'!t fe- Gj'litall,l,5.' Ind. 27~; Frank v. uri,,;; H.obt. 

ql1irNi a true Nlt to be I"ctul"nhi. "siZDt'tl by" .:W9. 
or" uniJf'1" the band" of tbe forf'rDan, illitials The pJain ohj~t of the pro\'i~jon in th~ ~11p
Were s!;t;t!lined Hli t'(l'livalent to tbe Cbrbtinn. pt!?mpnt!lI"Y .Act w:!s to t'n3t,Je tbe CT"'!lt"N to 
name of thf' f"rem:.n. : lL"("t'r!ain prcd_~ely of what the pr(.pl"rty ron, 

e'JiII. "\'. ll'Jff ... lt~n, 15 Gray, 4tiO; El.talin1: si~t€'d. and to juri.!!'" of It"! \':tlue, It i'i no 
"' . .. ·:ta/~. So') ~Ij5!l. 210: ,'t'It~ v. TO!l!J(ut, 3." df,rcn~ that tbf' cr('t!;!ors had 8(:1113.1 know). 

ofthl! name un<i.-r which plalntllt ooDtrnl"I~'rI .... as' It hHS hN'n bd(l that L !""h8k~p''tll''e may be a.~ 
"W'" or "n" tbf'> court bf'lol that It .... 1lA lmmatenall flllrnffl by th~ ('(Hlrt to be II mao'"l"hril-tian Dame. 
Plnce the ~tu:'f' .... 88 DO part or his clime. )filk v. '1 Lomax v. I.an,!f'll!<. 6G. n. S;7. 
Cbri."tie. 1 Hill. Ice. t:o It .... 3'1 helr:l tpat 8. ~n~'nB.nt c-annot be takroo 

A l'eni<'e of notice by publlcatlon l!I not \'old to betbe Cbri"flan nam~ o( a l*f!!cn; h('nt."'l' a dtx!· 
t:.e...au!Ie fl( tbe 1n."-ertlf)D nt the wr"njZ" Initial be- ,laration a!i'Uln .. t John M. J\n(ltt 18 demurrable. 
hrf"f'n l")lalntlj'f"" t'bri6ti8n and ~urnames. Morgan' Kinncn-:ley v. KnfJtt., j G n. \t:Q, 
T. Woods, 33 Ind. :L . Rut in HejZ". T. Thlle, 5 Eng. L.t Et), 3eO. 15 Jur. 

The omission of the Initial l('t~r of the middle G.~~.lhnl Campbell Nild be C"l'IUM not aOln--e thllt a 
name in the arpointment of It jll"lice of the t)('l"U'f! con~n8ct ('<)l11<l Dot ~ a ('hri·tian narue "'hj:~ II. 
~ immatenlll and be may offida!", Ilno1cr ,"uch _po ! \'0'-('1 (,011101 t~. an"- llf,ld tcat Lee B. &; 1. II. roij;ht 
Mintment. Alexander v. Wllm(lTth. % .-\lk. 4013. i b<:> ('hri~tlan narnf>'!. 

The oml"$ionof the roi.-J<lle tl:'lkr (rom the nil me In thH ('fluntry R nun::. roay taki> the l,-.tY·N A. 
Of 8. "'itnCSl:'! is immau-rial. ~IlIJI.sn v. State. IS Tt·x. Vt. {r,r h!l'l f.not flam.-.: (ortb(-r~ l~ DQ uni.)O t"1:""",-o 
-"rr>.:t.."'J. : churcb sOlllftut,. :onrI no obil,rnti"n ('n 1,:u'.>nlJi to 

A man's namt> may he f(lf'lfF'd by. Fignature -lJnptl~ th.·ir chiHrr,n: tbf' tlf"t nam~ may lot' a. 
_bleb l('aves out the ml,td1.> wtterof tt. Got'-JLe<:I's olwD chaoll"(·;j :,4 tb~ patronymic. City ('".oundl v. 
('~. 6 C1ty Uall Recx',,-lcr. !!'). ! Kimt. 4 !orcCor.-i. 1.. ... ~;. 

"Wh('l'f> one eOr(,Ue,lln a milttla ClJmpany 883. F.I ~o J. "-. may ('Qru.tiUlt~ tho;- Oln.<I(tian na.me of • 
• I'f'{'":trt.....-J ao<l aos1ll""em to hi.'t Dlune. tbe claim I pel1lOD- T .. ce-dy 'f'_ Jar"i.~, ::: Conn. C. 

that bl'i true name "L'I J. A. F. l'l no d('f('n~ to a I "J ,~" 1" ' .. 
1-'T<"'""CUtion for not being duly equipped. lV'ood't'. un...... ant .vn'flf". 
F1{'tcher. 3 X. H.41. It hal! ~I) hd,l tba.t U' f:ltb.->r !lorl Mn bavj> the 

The rule that a C'hristian Damemu.,'t C<"JDsi .. t of' I!=sme name 11 ttwntion (,t It r-rima fa .. --w noff'" to 
1.llt QDO;- .... orn hIuI DOt, boW'r,rer. btot:'n unll"f.T'-ally i thl> father. l.I~p,r,t \'. Hr<',wne. 1 ~alk. '; S .... t-<:·tlO.IC' 
liI.wpte-J. It bas been held that a man tn.-IS ~ , V. Fowh~T. 15tll-rk. 100: Hw"'Ot'Y "". HUH!(')".I o..myn. 
lu:m"Vfn t,,. two or more naml"!! _hleb lakf"o t()j;rPtbf'r :!t;}: Wi!~n v. f'tll~ He,b, XfJo<1. 
~Jf1'o--titute bis Cbrutian nlllDe~ nut it cannot he: In C<nL.:.eqU(O[ll-e of thl'l d{)('nin~ v·rn~ wrIT C8I'oI1 

elaime.J that be l'l C'ommonly known by a name, held that if it j,J de<;1re<:l to d(...-t;rnale the !oO'Q "Jr." 
f~Jmv-l of au appellate .... QM Jll'P'Ce!.IN or rol_ must be 1l'J.t01. Statt! r. ,Iaum, 9 S. H. s:. 
IQWed by a lettI!T only. KIDII' v. nutchins.!8 S. lL So where father anj !Ion of tbe$lme name r>~i<1<!l 
&t:J. In the same tOlrD it ~",,"lM that tbe om.i;.tlj(JU or 

In ){as"8cbu...<IE'tf.5 the mj,},Ue name OT initial is.. "Jr." In a 1FTit aonin."'t the ~n is R""JOd. C8UiJ1! of 
fl(\rt pf a P'('r'!!Oo's namE.cd cannot be di!'n'~rtlf."d. .. abatement. ZUllI v. Ilrar!l~y. QuiDCY. G. 
Pf4cker't'. Parker. 8 !\e .. Eng. l!ep. Hi, H6 lJu..., _\lthougb the elder of 'wo r~n. or the Mime 
:u.t ,mme o~ not be d.~.-fgmll","", ~p:"('ia1ly ag !!1H:b 
• Where Cbsrle8 JODe8 Y1L!! the Cbri",tlao name wheu referrt'<l to. P.(!x v. Bailey. 1 Cnr. &: P. ~ .... 

1l1l"f>f1 to a per'!lOn by the IllIme of nan be cannot .-\nd the wd",bt of autblJt1ty i! thRt "Junior" ill 
be- ilnrfully e-nrolloo tn a militia c-omr·any hv \be no part of a man·!mame. Jam"""n Y. IFaJI" I:.! \'to 
Dame ('If Cbarl~ HalL Com. v. Hall. 3 Pick, 2fi:!. IHI; fbte,.. Grant, !llf~~ 1':1; BramaN v.8tilpbin. 
Theri~bt tou..~ea If.''tter l'ingJyor In coml,inatlon IS VI.. l:!: Coit \'. 8tarkweathPr, 3 Coon.'J. 

With anr,t!lf"r letur or .itb a word 11.11 a ('bri.«tiaa 8<J a daughter of the I'8.me name as b.:r mothf"r 
name ha.i! been reoogni ..... >d althou",11 courn are D()t may ~ deslZWlted by tbe name .-ftbout tbe lrortl 
ret a~ that It may be d(,ne. an<i 88 fWJ'\('SnJ .. Junior .... GinJf'" PesCO'. 3: P.olnl. &- ..\lrL 5~. 
from the ('ll. ... -~ citro above the .,,-elgbt ot au_ ODe 1.0 whom 8. nQte i'J a.<;gj.me<l .... itbouttbe a<i(!!. 
thor:ty rna,. be Slid to be agaiDlit lL lion of the word "Junior" to bu Dame may j1n!' a 
IH .. R.A. 



f'(1~ of Ih~ !act:'J required to be 8('1 out OD the takt'n of tbl-l. fact But In the (1l.<;e of the 
f(,{,or.!,'] flt~temeflL rllllntilY. tbe drff'o,innt nt the bt>:">1nnin~of the 

.... V.u T . .... tron:J. l~ Pa. 3t~. !'uit {,oul,! ('f)mpt'l him to amend by setting out 

.\ ,~n('rul dt'!'1cription of tbe utent of the bL'4 Cbri .. ,hn Mme. 
pr"l_-rty, (lr a IUmt'in~ vaillation,is Dot IIllcb Wa'1'''',Q()(lv.ltJrndolpli,22 'Xeh. ,(93; FiMn-
a ~'lll"tlule as the ,.\ct Tt'quin'''-. Y . .... YtJrt/,rItP. 7 L. It .\... fi:!'J, 79 )lich. 2"7 . 

. "ill"'fIf.V v. Ilnt!'t". 9' 1':\, 2l9. In tbi~ ~tate it WM .!lai,1 thst &0 initht It'lter 
ThE" hw ('nntt'mphlt.-s [.ropcrts available fQr inh'q'Osf.'d h("twha tbe Cbri:-tian and surname 

ttl!' b!lsiIWs..i of lhl:' com~lany and the payment is no part of t'ittWT. 
of it~ th·ht& Rrat/m& T • • ~!Jm(ntr," Watt!!, 329. 

r,'Il!t&rM v. C"rcorall." L. Jl A. 38IJ, 127 On thl' other han,t. it b b~l,i in ~fa..~cbD.~ 
p:,_ ~'\"i. ktlS thai thl> mi,hile r.ame i'l p:lrt of tbe name. 

The l)1U'!llion nf wbst coo'ltitlltf'S tb" futl Com. v. Fn""rrll-tJl, 11 l'u<.b. ;)-16. 
mHlIt' h furtlwr tif'wlnpt."l in a brief flINt by Enn in Peonl'yl'f"aci:t tbe ()mi,~ion of the 
~1t"~N. J"hn ~. Ft>rcu<;Dn, E. n. F('t,tu.;on middh'ldter 10 a name ID tbe j'ld;mect icdex 
and .hOles H. Porte. In tbt· ('3se of Carroll v. is tahl to a lien. 
(;,."nntl. argut><1 at the "arne t('rm with this I llutcJ-.in..'1Ti" ~tpp. 92 Pa. 1""3. 
otH'. A nU\fi m~v llave di.t'~ nam*"" at diven 

The ('ffl'Ct of d('~i~sting a ('!\ntlidnte for time'J, hut not' divers Chrlsttan names. 
('1,'('lit1o by his inlti:lIs has tWcn ,-ariously Co. Litt 31. 
dl'f"l·lt-d. 

J'r(>]Je Y. C'imtt. 16 .Mirb. ~3. 97 Am.. Dee. 
HI; n"l""v, f(r::rlltm. ~ Cow. 10~. 

00 nsmimltit1n. bnw(,Vl't. It will ~ found 
tl):\t wbl're lilt' inili .. h w(Ore heU to be IIHm· 

d.,!lt !lurh nllin!t W:'k" has.ed upon the prop~lSi~ 
\ino that. the idt>ntity of the Jk'~D bdn.; 
t';-.{ ll\li,-.hcd. tbe riti;r.t'o voting "hllulti not be 
di .. fran('hL<O('\! bv n::a.'i'-. .iD of the inf('lrmn.1ih·. 

~Ien SUC'!' and Btl." SU{'(\ ~very day bi cht'ir 
loi:iaLs. After judgment no ad.vanL'l~ can be 

MitchelL J •• delivpred the opinion of tbe 
court; 

The Limite,d A!Io....-x:htion Act ('If 211 JunC'!'. 
lSi!. wa,'I II. widelh .. p:\rture fwm the principlt-i 
of the COmmon law .i;Ovt"rnin;r p:utnf't"hips and 
the liahility of the indiriJlIal ~rtnt'rs to the 
firm credii()t:'l,. It WIUI n0t tbe D.~t. Dor b'l_i it 
bf."t'n tht' last. of stich cb:\n~ On the N;m· 
trary. it i .. but one Sl(-P in a line of ("QDC'e-" ... jnn3 
to the hu~in(>S.'J views and habiiJl cf & {'(.rumer· 

... -.od title by U>oillnio!l n with the word added to nllme~ or acqul.n!. name by ~putadou or 1re"Dt"raJ. 
bl" name, J{>bn.40Q \'". FJIJ",on.' Munroe.~. UNlIre. or bab!L Eog!&nd T. 1'I4!W' York Pub. Co. a 

Tbd J"('H10jll't' of two pt'nIl'ns bru.riOJr tbe Fame Duly.;r.~ 
oatOf' ma:r vro,,,,'rly ~ t'orolk<l 10 a mllHla ",'-Hm. I:n-'n at ('Ommon la_ .. maa m1g'b; la...--ruD1' 
""nr un,lt'r hlS nam!.' with the 1h)rd "'~'C()nd" ehsnllehis~urtulm(>aod wu bound by any coctract 
.,hlo .. 1 M wt'll as .llb tbe Dame "Junior." Ill' II( ilber tnto whkh be mlo:-ht t'nteT under a.o a.d"ptlf'<'l or 
'WI)N is a ran of bla name. C()bb v. Lue&>. 15 rq>ute-i nam~~ Lmton v. FInt SaL Ba.ok. of Kit,.. 
Fit-Ii:. ':'. tannIng". 10 Fed. Rep. "-• 

• \ roa.1 comml~on"'r f'lf'cted und('r hlS name Th('T'f' i!! nothing to prevent. man from cb.amr. 
witb the an>('lbl!j()n .. Jr ..... ar'l<1i.'d, may la.fully Iiolt his name if he 10 dl"5. if'C$.. 1U t'n.')ok~:!niit. f£i. 
.llnl hl'" n;otumt; with that word ClWItted. Poople Thf'name whkh. mfUl ..... J.a,-.: .('nt l'y/·wbj, . .'h 
Y. C.'ll'.n!'. 1 John. .... Sot? be dl"Clart"d to b<> ~ nsme In bJ,jl <!yiolrdp'I.'laration. 

One ,,-htl M ... bf1\Il;:-bt ao action without addIng aod by .t::kh his mothf'r h:1tj al.-an known him,. 
.. Jr .... to .. biIJ Ofttnt' u~>()[] a wriU(,Tl I'r"t'ml~' to blm I will t>e d\'('moo to be b~ rl/rbt OlUD(> al:bougb one 
at'! '"Jr .... may Illwfully atnt'D" ~1l8 to !.Ihowthat he 1rltnt'!!18 t~llfi€'d that be .. u bIili'tlA.'d byanot.her 
W!l.!l the payre. Kint"Uid T. nowe, 10 ~'UA'. ~"tJ.. . I' name. Uiofidd \'". St.atE'~ IS ~eb. t-~ 

Thne i1I DO va.ri:m'-.-e I)('t .. {'('c a d('\.'lar.lti.lQ on a Wbere a pen-on i:'! rio:btly ~r.bed by the D3me 
ont'" made to Nmuel IIl~ll('y and proof of ('ne i of Eolward in tbe body ot a dl"etJ his mi~:.ali:!! in 
ntll.li> to &1muel Headley. Jr. Headley Y. ~h& .. , 3D i ('x.,<-"utillJl' it b}'" the WlOJe of Edmund is tmmati:ria1. 
1l..L i!SL. 'l'}Ii'_t.tlNon Y. Fin,1 t.a.. :5 Cal. n. 

A Jl('l"!'QD mu~ ~511 ... i upon a oon·J I:>ythe Cbri,.. 
Right to ehanoe nnmL tinn name which be tIM a:r3.Cbffl to it. If ol>}ec-

There is an e:srlv ('NO(' whlch tended to relax tbe I ttDn I.s mad!' that Fl.lch is nnt. M naI:le It ~r toe 
«'TiC( rule of the common law 88 e.tutN at-ol"e. ffl'!.}('.} tb!lt be is known as wf!"ll 1>1' oo<e na.me u 
.-\n acti(>n •• s brou¥ht U'aiflEot Iknjamin Walden: the othf'r and the ooc.-i w-ill be erlderwe ~f it. 
and be plt ... "l.led thAt be was baptized John a.nd wa., I Goulri v. no.rn~ 3 Taunt. 5(14,. 
D\'l'f'r 5..DO..-n M Benjamin. The court b€'ld that a To a J.left of mi:!lonm'!'r it is !u!'!!:cient to repl,- that 
tml-f't"'Ie ('If the all('Jt".ltioq that. be was never callt.-d fbi> JIOny ~ kno.,..--o M ... ell by (lDe &.&me U by llle 
l~·tlJlirnin ... liS Il:ood. lIod IItated that tt.1Ii"lLS not lIUffi· ot.hf'r. ~Iman v. €bad;.:elio-ro..l';Ga. GIs.. 
Cldlt. to !lho'W It ba;:-ti:<m bv a name without al$o "·b.'re a J"{'-f'!!o()n bs,J s4mN a ('("\o!T'&Ct Wlth the 
"b~~'lfirul tluJ.t he bad always ~n caJlt"\80d kno_n loltl:l!g of bi!I Chri;e;t..Lln I13mt~ iln<i b;~!;urnll!ll!.'. and 
by it. llo1rn4D v. Wal.rn, 18al.k.. e. 8 J.fod..l15. btl, I bft>n arre;ted tnaD acti<>D )n').·1Dlfout (If p:ul"b 

Thac cs.-<e tg, bo"'{'~t'. aL"O t't'portro in % ld ('Ontnlct by a WTOD>r midJle Dam!.'. the court Slid 
Rl, m. 1015. where it N'-'f'm§ to turn 00 th{' priocirIe ! that 11 he hod led the otMr pr1'y to kD"~"'" him 1>y 
tt.lt .the plea WM be.] In that It would bare been 'I a name wh.lcb ,.u not; hi'!: t brAisu l'Ame he couh! 
1JU!!kknt to ba.e r1eo.dt'd the matt!.'r (If baptism. notcompiain if be '!filS Im ... j ty !'ucb wroog name. 
an,t tblit (; .. 11.5 rna.le bad by" .. howioK thu.t he W"il.!! ~ewton T. }f;lIW{'U.! ('t")mp.. .t J. :::.4, 
n"'f'r cs..!lPd or kuo'If'U I:>y auy ot.b('r name, web One truly lawrully take upc,n hm • ....,..lf a "Qrtla~ 
al'''itSllnn ms.kiD$' U: mere11' dillLtorr aod noi hE-lng for tbe puf'T'OW or brtngin~ him~ within the 
tv tht" me-rittr.. tenns of a -.rill whkb l-'ronde8 tl:l..3t no penoll can 

.\nli it ~ms that no. a man may cbange eitber take the est.ate unlo~ be QU;f;S aucb name. The 
bi;. Chri:-tian or lturnll1Ile 85 rodlct.illy and as oft(>u court said a name IL"5umed by d::-eT'Ohmtary act of 
a.!l he d~if't'l!" tt for an bOnUit purpofe~ and it does, a young man at tht> ou~t of his W'e. and ar.')T'tt"-l 
c(".t f'('8ult to injury to third penwllS. I by aU who know him. and ty ... b:1cb. he i;:;co;.n",tant.-. 

A p"-'",-ln may legal.ly Dame hitn5elt. change hit Ill' called. become511.$ much. and u dectually. hill 
ai. R A. 
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cia1 n~"C 80rt ('('Immunity. and it should be Il!'ardi'd M an ~:rIW'rimf"Dt, to bP. ~n(.('r~t upon 
l'O[l~lrut"d in lh(" ... pirit or il'J en.'lctm(·nt. .A. (':J.UtiOIl"!V ru;cl1wd:!(~' nhout with rt><;lrirlirJlls. 
J'f'view of the {'mit!""' of )t':::!:i....1:!t:on may hf'lp But ttU' .\rt ml:t the ne;".!" of the {'(,mmunity. 
\l~ toward" th~ trup intent or till' hh!ute. The I and, tn the JanZ\I~I;:e or the rn'~'nt L'Jur. it 
Art of tbe :'!bt of )1arch, ll:'~;li. (Puh. L"w~. IUlIl ('owe to ~t:\v. Af:tT m(,·re than h:llf u. 
1-t:~.) W3S an ehlootlltt" !-CIa'mt' fur tlH~ illtro- ('I'ntur.~-. it b t.1i:) on .... ur f.tatule bnok tiM the 
fhwtinn of a new kind of p:artlll'f~hip. N)t l'lj<;j;j of 0.(' l'y~:I·m. :.nlt f''tt'ry C-kll'l.;f· fohwc. 
rT+:\'iO)!I~-ly known to the bw. One or nlt>re I h:n tl('('n a ,.tf'I' fhrwu>! in tll .. AAn;1" dirrcli'm. 
):t"lt"ra11·a.rtnyrs wert rt'f]l)ired, snl\ till y alone I al~\l D(lt trw~ ",IU'~, B~'} int n-~llllti,;n or th.! 
''-'t're authonzt'11 to tratl!'uct the bll'il!w.;!; or 1mh or AI,nl, 113.~s. (}'ull. I.aw!'. f,~I.)3 part· 
"i!!Tl 1 lit' firm namr, ami thrir naOlDI uloDe, Ilrr. j::f'nf'ral or l-I>t:'dal. nr hi:> t'JI('ctot"r, in q..." 
",thout tl)(' ""oro "comrany" or {ttllt'r ~1l1'r'Jl, or hi" 1I .. ,Ib. crHlld, with the 11~~'nt in wri:tnl{ 
h:rm, muM tl.PI~'ltr in tlJe firm til It'. The II of the OIl,H". JOdI nnd n ... ~i::,,'·n Id .. inlH'I "l \\illl· 
lillt·cial fo.artDt'N must (,f)Tltriuute sf·tual ca ... b out ('alhin!!, a {h~" .... lulj..o. t.llf'h altt,r:llhlll" 
81' part of the cspital, cOlll,i not wilhdraw Bny I L<'inl.!' (,('Mitit, .. !, (Ie •• all t .. fl n·. By tl,t" .\('t or 
p::rt d it durin~ tht~ term, Dor If'C'dve profits, the 21. .. 1 (!r Arri!, 1"':-'-.1, (Pub. L~'MI. ~!''':l.) tlw 
or e'H'n inkrt·~t. wLkb ks..'I('O('d irs amount. I Fale <.>r 1\ rnrlnt'r's inkw~t. or no inr'n-·H"f' f.r 
and any violation of tbr~ prO\'ision!'l, or nny I tlw ('apita,. (·ith~·r fly inn{ ;]'-',,1 (,fJf)trit·utl"U'l 
participation in the trl\n~'\ction of the bllllir::eSi from the nri-,:irnl pllrtr]t·I~. or l)y !-l.kln:: io 
with tbe public. or the appearnnce of tlldr I new tlr-I('ri'll partr;('T'<. ("flu1-l1>!! f'rI)\'irlni fr" in 
D:\mf.~ in the firm tHII'. !lubjt~c!ed them to t"lf! i advance in tbe ar~kll:~ (}r r~r1r.I·f'olllP (If in a 
tnatNi U 1!cnt'rat rarlnl"n. A. certiticate of 'I' ftpnralein.-trurrwnt,sll rb ('Lan;!"" t..·in~ re· 
the rac!~ ba.<1 to t.*' sworn to, arkn()~ h~(l!:''(i in qlJire<J to tit! ('1.'Ttit:I'(j nnd rN"'-'T']' d Q_IJ lwf1)rt.; 
the ffi:lnDH of ackDl)wlpd;!ment of d,'<"Ijj, Dnd but, moo;: Dot:lh!(' (jf a:1. thl:' "mi-!-ioD 10 u',opl 
fl:'<'flr,!\"I..l, bdore the ranm'r-hip wa~ h':!ally "'M Df,t 10 work a di,,~'1111ifl~1 l'I." bf'fl.n'. or 
cnn'titut~l; Dn.IIlD." chan::e as to any f:U.'l lid ' ~11t>je(l. th~ ,,~'ial J'8rtOH'i if) ~r'nf'rallillt,ilif" 
r",nh in tbe {'ulifiNt-e mll~l- he ftZlIin r-£rtith·d I The flpirit of prn;""T,-~~h{> If'~I~hti''D )j3d I!r~ 
in like mann('r OD l-.enalty or ibhili:y or all \ ('on'TNl Ih3t cban;' <; whk-h If'ft l11e l'll"i· 
rnrtie~ a ... gt'nH:l1 p9.rtn{'ts. Tbe infill('Df'C or n(·;<~ iot1'l(,(, or ~t'en in(l'~'l'-1<! In c-n.r.it.al. did 
C(;mmon 10. W iJ1.:3§ or r~rtnf:"t'l'Llp i~ nppartllt i not d(:m"n<l the pllni .. Lment of "r,,'da.l p1'lrfol'n 
throughout tbe .let. It W3.." mlloifl'l>tly re·ll)y imrn;;in; ,t:"'tn~l liaLilill for nf',;kd (If 

Dsme, .. tholJjth be hit'" ototaine<l an ~-\ct of Partia· t the hnM"r on <Jlle·b!l:!II k !'lll~d~r.t to tr:l.nllfcr tiOe 
mo-nt t-<) ('(Infer it 00 billL l).;~ \". Yllt~, I) ll.i1m. &: t<J tllf'm. ,-O;<...-Inn T. }Jy,·,..,;;3 IlL ':-::! • 
..11<f. !i-l,1. .\ hill mllY 1 .. : I.!.fully l!'!jfnM by in!t!ak Pu.Jmcr 

In Kin.,.,.. RiJhn~h1J~t. 3 )fa.\ll~.t S. Z'il. Ahra· v. ~k\"(·!La. 1 I~.n·l""~ '71. 
bam I.an.,:l+:·y .:1'" L,'l,1 1.lllaye properly changed ,\0 lo'I;,~mPnt may be made IIlmT,ly by flgun" 
bi ... nurne to Gt. .. _,rJ(f' :-:~lIh. nl'fJwn v. nllh"hr'l1'!; D. fi.'ln\; .. IS JlIll. «'1. 

In GlIllinr t'.~\:-hby.' BUrr, 1:) 4lI. v"'" ~fa.n'J- .-\ 'o('"""nmayt'II)(lhfm~dft.1I1frnlnltallaa.llfDf"d 
fld'l !'(:"o'r~ to baH" tll'>1J,:'ht that the kinj;)'" U'f'!)~, nil me to ('-<",mmq-dd p;;tp.er. Gn.!tOD nank v. 
or an Act of I'urJ:.aIDt'nt wa.. f~'lltia.l to entitle a 1'1410'1,,1"",':00. n. :!». 
man to p,.....um.· & r::e.- [lamf'. ~\ n<,I'! a""'~ll'!11,l to C. R.. P..oll't':rs may t..e ~11NJ b, 

Hut It ha~ 1>o'('u d,,·;f1,_,,1 otberwi8e. !>aries y. Chari."!! IL I~ Irel"!!. Bi.rch,.. n,;~ .. f"l, J Mo.:::'. 
Lo'-n'l._"'~ lIllng. ~. C. GIlt Ollew-h<J ba.~ JohCf'..-I • flctttl'.I1~ rurn€: 1)0 c<>nlml'r. 

cial ,«Jr",·r, __ b.<;h i!I t-lk<:n t,y a thi!'"'! ~'r'.i.n in 
i;tn"'·r.m<'i!! of tbo' fact tbilt lw l!ii .. 1)("f!lt 1I0'J .'j~hout 

1n t'IL"i~ maHt'l'!! II contr.ldol' ob1i>mtinn mar n'Jyinil up<m him M ~--c'al'y,l'1 nr,t. !L.l;le (:>0 1he 
t-~ ent('n"illnto t'T a r"-'~n t,y any name be may' l)mlC th~ rl'lm~ }<I n' t (")0 .... lHY}f'r .... hleb h~ tr.10 .... 
~hoo __ 1>:l :\.!i!H)m.... Jlf·n v. ~un Prtnt~ Pub. Co. 10 fll't ... .-) or h~'I'1 htm ... ~;f out u tJ'll.n<tl('timt 1.lJI·j~" ... .a. 
Jo~.t:-:. 570; fU ~nook. ~ Ifilt. &>tI~ i Bu..~I.~t' v. TUCk.f r',IOl )la.. .. ac, 6 .\m. 1:0.1'. :!W. 

fin ... may w.rry on bu!!"jr::~ in the name of his I 
.... nte_ Cn'lD.1:pr v. C~. S. :\-. H. 5t>l. "'''"'lnlO! for MfTloi~ I", ",u.. 

JuHa Graham mlly lilwCully cnrry on bUBn~ Efm-plyrtating tbe lui:l;l!" (.r th~ Orl-ti,]n name 
un':. r the r..ameot ~man Graham. ArDt. G~ of J,la1nt!!r i.e not .t.I:lki4!nt an-I _m nf)t ·'nth"t..UHl 
hm ,.. F.l_:mt>r. ~ Ill. App. !lB. a plea 1n aootf":IDf"nt. SorTis '1'. GI'1lH$. 'ftrvb. 1. 

An in'li\-j'iua.1 mllyd<J bw,iw~ un<JeJ' Iloor-porate a:. 
Il>ll'!l('. Bryan, v. F..at'"!:man. 7 Cu~b. lU; Fuller T. A wit cannnt. be carrio .. l 'm t)y th~ tdtlal mel'O'"lr 
n ... ,of"'l'. 3 GraJ". :;(t. or tho;! ('hli_-tian or fr"l n:H!l'! (,f tb~ f.til.lntllJ 

.!. t'lt"ID(~ Dame can oo~iJ;:t of. oomblo3tl')D nf .. nl~t the f.'tl~io-n C'r drit'r,d.mt al;h;,u~b the 
!nltill!!' wit.b the mrname.. Oakley ..... Pej;ler. 3) i ODe commeDC:TIil lh" .,,(;(,n <!''C§ nr:ot kno_the u,r_ 
Neh. (::."'I. I n"Ct Mme. Fi. . .,h(·l' Y. SrJnhrup. j L. U • .A. U. O'J 

'\lb(·th.'1' [>1' not a re--8~~m€Dt of •• ~f'!OQn·s: )lich. z.-7. 
('hri~;ian Dsmf"'l ("Ir th"! ru!:..-t!tllll .... n of (In" f .... ,. an-! It i!l irnmat<>r',.allf rl1l1nti:r Jo"':l.,"~ the rnl<:Hle wtrer 
(',u,"r In!] mue a tk"tltluW!l ()rL¥um~l UlLme. witb~; out of thl" [lam~ lIy .... bkb be triUtl"f r.u)t.. It-Hu Y. 
tn tte mc-a.ninlt of a cl81~ of a tire in;;Tl( ... .1u .. 't" pol· i K!nr,f'Y. 1.'i:->. J. L, LJJ, 
icy Ta~tiIlg' It if (,btainw un<1er a tictir!oUl'l or: The f'ut:l"": <)m~W'D of the C'bri-tian Dam/! ot 
L'o<-umed name, is. QIlf':~1Y'D ((fr th~ jury. Poilard: rlaintUr In 1~~ !'"ta!ernent Gf • claIm IIlt:lit:i~t a <J.~ 
1'. 11de:trT F. l~ ('0. (5. Thik.' T.·b. 11. l~ i (If''tlt'5 f··,-t.ol!R 5 (,n!y a matu·rof a~ .. tf'nwnt ao.-J the 

In Xe. York ct-,ere is .. IW'ttllte mllkinll it .. pPTlal , obi' .... ·tI(~o may t4!- c;b,.!a.v-<:I byamf:n<!mect. P.'tleD 
C'~>"n,::oe rOt" • J:~-'D to oMaln (T""llt hy carryin;r· Y. Klnil.;l) Ind. teL 
<lU h~ bt""ill(>"l!!' Dnd,,!' an ~umed na.me. &rNn i Wh('f"(' t:Lunli1l' fUeoJ by hi! ~l1rn9.ll1e T'r~.~,.j~.~ll-,)" 
T. YO!'t.. 3.. x. 1'. 8. R. 3-<L 1 ){r.n..j.-tlT. o.n,1 dd;·u,iant. pleade-:! in atet" m.;nt 8. 

. • ·1 f1-ptk.Atj(·n that be W'8J'l knt).-o 8J! lII'I'-ll by that 
Signm ures and ~nh on t>',mm.N'Tial T4ptT. name as br hi'J Cbn;.t!an name.. this WI>! h(:ld bstJ.. 

l:ciH.lb are enow:h to c~~ one as iodo~'T of":l.ah.at v. EIH.~ 1 'S. C. 9:!. 
.eh~k. YfT('ha.nta Bank,.. S-pker. 8 Wend. «.1. I Who~re the lhr .. "'ti .. m n.ame of fJ1alrlti!!' 19 j'ifoF-n IlIi 

The in-dor!!en:.etltof the inh.ia.is or three n&mei of l.lL. and there Ii> nulhiD&' LD the po:tltion to -"bow 
UL.H..1... 
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mere formaliti{'S. ThE' Act of ~larcb 30, 1~;), 
(Pub. Law_~. 46,) made two important further 
changes: The firm title, where there were 
morc-than two geDeml partners, may contain 
the words "and companr,n(previou>lly forbid· 
den.) tbe D~mps in full ot all the partners, 
Fl~dal as well as ~eneral, being put upon a 
si!!n; anri the ~fM:Tial {ltlrtners were allowed to 
cOnlrihute their .share of the csrital in goorl~. 
lhf' "rUue, however, being tlr.;t npprai~d under 
oath by an apprai~r sppqinteli by Ille court of 
common r1r':lS, By the Act of the 21st of Ft'l.>
rU:lry, l:-!t~, ,Pub. L'lws, 42,) the finn name 
may' (1)nsi;-;t of the n.'lme of snyone genernl 
pu!ner, wilh the atMitioD "and company," 
nnlwitli:;Ianding the name may he common 
to 8uch gt.·neral pn.rtnf'r, but the sign must be 

t~nt ~ucb Is not his Christian nam('. a o('murrt'r on 
th(' J:nllmJ thllt the petition does not ~tah> his 
IH1l11l'l·unnot be Fu!!tained. PerkiIJ! v. )It"Dowcll 
,Wyo,) J.n. :n.1"~1. 

.A ~uit bn,u~ht lind jlU11lment rt'n,1ert"tl In the 
JlanIt' of plaintiff by mitillls only fur his glxen 
name is not open to obj('ctioD on that ground in 
the al""('nce of a showing thut he hull anothl'r 
name. It will not be pn.':o.umed thltt he had any 

put up as requiTE'd by the Act ot 186.i. Tbi! 
wa..~ the .qt3te ot the law when the JA>d«h!.ture 
passed the Act of the 2d of June, IS7'-t. (Pub. 
Lnw~, 271.) for the fonnation of partnership 
associatioos with limited liabilities, under 
which the present defendants were organiud. 
By this Act 00 general partners are required. 
Dor is any re~trictioD put upon tbe tirm name 
01' title, except that the word "limited" must 
be the concluding word. The persons de«irin!; 
to form the a8SOCialion must sizn and ackr:owl· 
edge a statement. setting fo-rtb, ird('r alia, 
"the full names of such penovn,;." The Act 
!!pe!lks only of "subscribing and rontributin.g 
cspital," tot:ll amount. "and when and how 
to be paid." etc. But this being bdd to m<"ln 
money capitsl only, a supplement was pa~--ed 

Tyrrel Ilabbl'l. wbere the e .. ldence 1urtbC'r 8hnws 
thllt be is ~t known by the name appearing in 
the information. .Atty-Geo. v. Hawkes, 1 Cromp., 
.t J. l:!O. 

It !'t.'('lnS thut it a pt:'l1'On hl13 but one Christian 
DIiUJe it -will not do tv me the Initial letter of it 
ffil'n.·ly. but tbe -whnle nlime mlli't he"tuted, (bQe-u 
.... :::hlte, 5:! Ind.,34'. 21 Am. Ht:p. 1:9. 

(lllwr name than the Initial .. tlS(>d in bringiog suit.. Abl,raiatiQ7l$, de. 

}\'win-"S Y. Abbott. 2S~Ikh. ~'70. The court may take ju,licial notice of the abbre--
The ol.j.>(·tion '>at plaintiff in instituting an ae- l"iatlons of a man's ghen Dam~ but as to his sur

tlno ba..'4 U,;N Simply tbe illitiuh; of his Chrb1.iun name. query. }'enton v. PerkilL'\. 3 }Io.1+'. 
mnnl'S ~nstt'nJ ot the unmt'S In full must be taken A notil...'e coucerning a paUper wh~ Christian 
by ':'IOtl~)U to ttqllirt'the full .nomC'S ~? be [l('t out I nllme wlL.~ ~ally. ctl.iUng her !"-arnb or Sally is ,"uHi. 
or It "';Ill !: ~-l:;I~{'<.1 as waived. "ilganooJ ""1 ci(·nt. Shelburne ,,'. Hcchl""ter, 1 Pick. 4;n. 
Ran'\ihph. - :o\t'b. ",~ . .\ COllrt ma.y tJ.kE" judicial notice that the Dame 
.• \r~l;'t judgult'ot ~t .18. too lute ~o ob~t .~hRt plaln- i Chri~y or ('hri:o.t lI::-Elhenon. Signed to a note. was 

tll'l ~lI('<i hy the mltTals of hm Chn~tHln na,mt'S I !utf'nde<1 for (bri:;topher )lcElhenon. Wilkerson 
rntbt'rthan by F('tting ou~ t~e names In full •. slnce I v. State,13 ::\[0.00. 
bt' !;J:\~' ~an' h~d no CbrI5~~n nume but Simply I ~n aUt>trotioD of ~ale of int-oxicating liquors to 
dl,.t:;l\!"IIL .. nt~,1 hlID....:-lf by iOJt1~\ls from otb~r per_ Jack :!tlurphy is !.Iu"mine<i by proof of a &lIe to 
flon: ''! !he sam~ suruame. Bn..'eil.!o\"'e .... :.i kolet., Juhn )Iurphy, Walter T. State,. ! West. Poep • ..-oM,. 
3:! t .:::0 •• Pet. U", 8 Led. 7.3I. 100 Ind. 5.;9. 

micro the indil'tmcnt allt'~ that J. R. R. was Signature or Christian flama bv their inUfala. 

r(lh!;l"t. and tht' proof l<howt'1l tbat J. B. R. l'fHS Tbe ~OD of tbe nIle wbich required the CbrL~ 
roN .... I. th('re was DO ,"anaoce. 3hller v. P(."Ople" !ian name to tIP. written io full in Enlrhl.lld is held 
~~ Ill. i:~. I not to e115t in Kan...'<.lJ.S, and in that Nftte no "Written 

Un the trial ot an indictment for lareeny. the iostrument can be I'ejl1irded as a nul1.Ity beo.."':8.u...-e 
name ot the(>wue-rof the property may be amended! the Christian name is not written in fulL Fergu
f['l.;m James ~f:t.n'hall to Jumes Cicero lIarshall.1 eon 'f". Smith,10 Kan.-«t!. 
Haywuod .... :;t.lte. ,,; :'oIi,..;.. L It ~ gTOwn into) Eueb uni..-ersal practice to Sign 

:'-u D. W. llumphrif'S lOay be- Ilmended to D. G. one's gil'en name by initial tbat it has bad the 
llurnl,hrit'S. Lnger v. State~ ,,'! ~riss. 6.19. Cfff'Ct to l'i'iax. tbe common-law rule.. Cummings 

Hilt it b~lS bl'l'u held in OhIo that if the middle i v. Rice. 9 Te:x. ~J. 
lNtt'r of one again:;t whom bllr).!"lolry "as COmIO.it- A I't'rson maye:xecnte an instrument and bind 
tt'fl is St.'t ("out. it must be pro..-ed as laid. Prh,'e v. himself a.s effectually by his inlti.:J.ls a.s by writin@: 
t'tIlte, 19 Ohio. C3.. hls llAIIle in full Palmer v. ~tepbens.l D(;oio, ",;s.. 
.!lthuu~h the name g-l,'en to one at his ooptism Corporators may sign the articl€$ of as;;ociation 

is to be takeo ag original. and pre-umed to COD_ by their U$ual sllW8tnres. and the me of initill-kl to 
tinue his Dlime, yet if after h.l8 baptll"m he adopts de.ignate the Christian names is notobject:ionable. 
alld U;o{'~ another. by which he is sub8equently well Sttl.t~ v. Beck. 81 Ind. SOL 
~:no"Wn in the ('()mmunity where he ~ides, 1t is I Wbere a l'tatute required the voting papers at an 
tmflkient to dei'Cribe him by that name in a. pI'OEe-- _ election ()f borougb councilors to be eigtl(:-d -with 
cutillO for m.,:r.illy selling liquor to him. Com.. Vol the nRmes of the burgesses "otiog-. tbe :parties" 
Tr.lin~·r. 1:!3 .lidS'!. HL usual signatutt'S are 5urfictent, and it is no mid 

.An information chfUllingthe illegalsaleofUquo~ objection that tbe ChrtJ;;rtan names are denoted 
Det.'d not :!oet out the middle Damp or Initial of the t on!y by the iniriaL;o.. &>g. v. 3 ... ery. IS Q. B. 5,5. 
oue to -whom tbey Wf"re E;()ld, and -proof of the! Wh£'re Q. form for notice of elaitrul shQwed the 
IUld,Ue name- at tbe trtal will not constitute a vari-j Christian Dames in full It ~ bel!I that a DOUce 
aOl"l'. Stnte v. FE'{'ny. 13 H. 1. o::!";'. 1 was !Iufficient 1f the CbrL«t.ian nam~ were repre· 
~ .-'0ml,l:.iint by Charles J. Rock allegiDl(" tbat! seuted by initial5 only. Reg. v. Hartlepool., if 

nd(lJ.<l.lot uolawfully did sell intoxicating liquors Lown<i~ ){ . .t P. &oti. 
"!oJ Clllrks Uock aforl'~:\id .is sufficient. Com. \"'. Whetht'r tht: name R. P. O'SeiJ. signed to a power 
O·TIhlrU. I:":! ::'>fa~ 1).3.1.. ot attorDe)' to convey laDd wa.s meant for Rev_ 

rpOll an inf')ITllation for ofrering & bribe to an Patrick u·Sdl. the OW!ler of the land, cannot "With-
ot!in;-r I!am ... >-d Thomas Babbs there is no ...-ltrisnce. out other proof t;e rubmit'"...ed to the jury. Bur-
th(ll\~b tbe proof sho"i1J"8 his tUlme to be T~()mli8 ford ,'. ~reeue. 53 Pa. kiL H. P. } •• 

HI. RA.. 
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the 1st of )fay, 1876, (Pub. Laws, fl9,) autbor· such identification. The fun name, thf'rcforc, 
iLiog contribution "in real or pcrwnal est ute, is no more tban the whole of Sl1ch title, as iL 
mioros, or other property, at a valuation to be is 1lSCd by himself and his. neig"bOOrs for flllch 
approved by all the members." The Act o[ purpose. To construe tbe ~tatute to require 
h\,;'!, it will be !'een, was not a mere amend. tbe liteml and ahs0lute following' o[ the entire 
meot or supplement to any thin;!' tbat went be list of DRmes wbirh the person may Lave hali 
fore, bllt like the ..\.ct of 1536, a new schc!'Q.!!, bestowed upon bim would be c'h'ing it not 
<:urf·fully nnd elaborately drawn, crealmg a only I:l vcry narrow and technical cOD ... tr!lction. 
new kind of artificial flt'J'!'on, standin.~ between whlcb serves no purfK*e of the Act, hut f'VeD 
a limited partnership as previously known and one whirb might tend to r:I('feat itA real intent. 
s corporation. and partaking of tbe attributes A statf'ffi('nt ~igned ., Stephen GrO\'er C).·ve. 
()f each. It was. however, a step forward in land" would not Create certainty, but "doubt, 
the .same line ()f le!!islative recognition of as to its r.utbor. 
busineR'i demands uniformly pursued since tbe The Act of 18i4, as alrf'l1dy said, made DO 
start, ill 1S36. re;!rictions upon the firm titll', eXC'ept the com· 

With tbis review, we may now turn to tbe pul<;nry t(-rmins.tion "limited,"an,i omitt('(1 tbe 
'two points especially involved in the present rf'l'1uirement of the "ign, but in lieu tbereof 
~a...'"e. And, first, we 8re to inquire what is suL~tituted the statement cnntainin!.! the" full 
me~mt by the full Dames of the memhers. names" of the pt'rsons COmIY)sin~ tbe M"od!l' 
'fhis phra8C first made its appearance in the lion. This phrase wa'l borrowed from tlJe Act 
Act of 1~65, in connection with the reqnirement of 186~, and it.!! inknt was thp 8:lme in bOlh.
that tbere should be "put up in some conspic· to secure tbe iIlentifi(.'a!ion of the individllal bv 
uous place on the outsitle, and in front of tbe ba'Vin~ his name plalnly!;et fortb in the fllil 
buildin~, - a sign on which should be pnintcrl, form b.V" whicb the rommlloity would n>cogtlize 
in legible English charnct('rs. "all tbe nam~ in bim. The appellants ga\'e niden(."e that. tbe 
fun, of all tbe members of said partnership. names as si~ed to the stat~m(>nt wrre in tbe 
t:tating wbo are general and who aTe special form habitually used by tllPm in bU!lint.'S~. and 
partneTs:~ Previously to this Act only tbe by which they were ~enerally known in tbe 
Damesof tbe general partners could appear in commur:ity. This, if proved, was a sufficient 
the firm title, and "without the addition of the compliance 'Xitb the statute. 
word 'company' or any otber general word." The Act of 1~36 required the Epeeiat part· 
TLis Act required the use of the Dames of all ners to contribute actu'll cao:b, and for ne!lrlv 
the general partners, except when there might thirty years lhi'i requirement wa,. ab.<:olute anfI 
be more than two, in which case the names of unyidding. The Act of 1~}.,) for tbe first time 
any two could be used with the addition of the permitted gOOo'13 to be put in as capital, but re
words "and company," and the sign, as already quired their value to he fixed by a !Sworn 
noted. "stating who are /!eD£'r.ll aDd who are appraiser apr'H)inted hy the court. The Act of 
"pedal partners." Thi.'! last reqnirement is the 1~7!, as amended in 11'-';'6, did away with aU 
key note of tbe inteDt; it was to give io[orma· these restrictions, and allowed the capital If) he 
tion to tbe public as to the persons who com· contributed in "real or personal e!'tate, mines, 
lW"t<:('d the firm. and tbe capacity in wbich tbey or other propP.rty." without any other che!!k as 
stood connected with it. as generally or only to the valuation than the aZTCcment of all the 
f:pt.ci.'llly re:>"pon1'ible. The ohject aimed at sub.."Cribers. The slatemf'o"t is to certify tbe 
was the idt'ntification of the person, and the kind of capital contributed. wbether money or 
nquiremcnt of bis ful1 name had nothing prop!"rty. and, in the 13ltl:'r case, a ~h('rlule 
further 10 view. A man's name i3 the desi~. with ad~riptioD aDd valuatioD. By the plain 
Dation by wbicll he is distinctively known lD terms of tbe .Act tbe valuatioo i~ in the dbcre
the commuDity. Custom giY(-sbim tbe family tion of the parties, and (a~"umin;:;,. of rour.'<e. 
name of his fatber, and suchprtl'nominol as blS good faith) may be t;an~ine or C1HH'nus. 
parents cboose to put before it, Rnd appropri· Rdjf'lJi'8 V. J/'Y-'re, 13! Pa. 461, 7 L. R. .\. t:f>:J. 
ale circumstances may require "Sr:~ or "Jr." The dC!'Cription. tb£'nff)re, i~ plainly for the 
as a further constituent part. But all this h information of parties intCf('~te<1, iiI) tbat tbey 
-only a eeneral rule. from whicb the iodividual may. if they desire, ha .. e the d:1C,1 ft)~ tbf'irown 
may depart if he chooses. The Lc!..ri~Jature in jud:!lI1ent of 'Value. Aerordlo.dy It b3..-; l-I€'en 
1~5:! pro'Vided a mode or cbanging the name, uoif.1rmly Le1>1 by this (,Ollrt that a 'Va~e or 
but that act was in affirmance and ~id of tbe 2'eneral orlnmping d~ription i.~ D0tsnfficicnt. 
«lmmon law, to make a definite point of time ~lfflkm.f!'!l v. Br1JC~, 9! Fa. 2.t~; ranhorn v. 
at which a cban!!e shaH take effect. But with· COTrhTfJn. 127 Pa. 2.-~. 4 L. R A. 3..'3tJ. It IS 
'Out the aid of that act a man may cban;e his not inrenrled. hO .... f'V"t'r. nor would it be prarti. 
Dame or names first or last, ami. when hi~ cable in mSDV ca;;es where an u:iQin2' bU"ln{'"<;s 
neizhoors and tbe community ha\'e acquiesced is tbe b&5i!l of tbe DeW firm, to require minute 
aDd recovoized him b'V his new desi;:nation • .<:pccific:ltion or detail"! that mav cban.ze from 
that bt'('o~es his name: Two noted examples day to day. Certainty to a fair hl .. im"''"!! intent 
are at hand for illustration. The blunder of I is the safe. practical critRrion, as was in(lic'lted 
the friendlY" COD!!f'Cs...qnan wbe nominated him: in P.e'<jIlM v. jf.JlJT(, 131 Pa. 41J:!. " L. R. A. 
to West Point ~transposed and altered the 1663, 'Where a lumping valuation of six distinct 
Dames by which General Grant has gone into I patent rigbts, at a very big:h :figure. wa.'1 I'ID'. 
b!;:tory, and considerations of taste or CODye.! lained on the ground that tb~y were al! f'X
nlence have induced Pre ... ident Cle'Vehnd to ~ peeled to be us(:-d tn the Ope-tatl"D. of a slD~le 
.omit (',ne of the names bis parents ~towed! dt:vice, e:obodyin!! tbe prinCiple of ~11. ~od 
U:-'(,n him. A name, therefore, is thetttle Il~ed; were cooS1dert;d valuable only 10 CQm~iDUlOu. 
!or the identifkation of an indi:vidual. :tpd the II The schedule lD the pr~etl~ case descnool sev· 
1ntf"Dt of its requirement in fullts certaInly of era! tracts of land WblCh It appears were Te-
14 L. R..\. 
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quired by different titles, but which had been 
nlenred together, aod formed into a coal-works 
called the "Buffalo Mines_" The !Schedule 
valued them 89 one tract. It also set out cer
tain buildin!!s. tenement-bouSE's, cDL':incs, etc., 
In considerable, but Dot minute, detail. valuing 
~9ch item separately. but as a part of one entire 
plant, for the operation of cOllI mining. It is 
claimrd Ihat the vurious items of property are 
luJlicienUy 'pecmed and described for a credi-

tor or the sheriff to go upon the bnd and ide~ 
tify or levy upon them. Tbis was sufficient. 
The Act expre-sly mentions" mines" as tb. 
subject of contribution 89 capital, and it cau· 
not be intended that every pick snd sbovel or 
mule and barness should be specified and 
valued separately. A fair business description 
of the mine and it.'! equipment is all that the
statute require::t. 

Judgmen.t rUeTlt'd,and tt'1U'J'~ fk ~ .. warded.. 

RIIODE ISLA . .""D SUPRE)lE COURT. 

Charles W. LYNCH et a1. •. 
George E. WEBSTER. 

Pleas for Prondence Countv to issue aD exe
cution ngain::tt nn administrator de Mlii.s pro
prii8 for costs recovered by the petitioners in 
nn aNion against them by the administrator~ 
in which they prevailed. Gran ted_ 

The facts are s.tated in the opinion. 
AD administrator should be personally JJr_ Henry J. Dubois for retitioners_ 

charged with costs b:r t~e ju,jgmentagu.l~:;t I Mr •. George E. Webster defendant iTi 
him wlwre be fai1.s in ao action brought by blm propTla pel'&:JM. 
under a statute pro\-iding that "in all civil causes 
at. law the purty prevailing shaU recoyer C08ts." 

(October 13, 189W 

PETITION for a writ of mandamus to com
pel the clerk of the Court of Common 

NO'TE--PtrSOnalliabilitll of tTtcuton and adminil
ters for t08t& 

English nde& 

Indepet:dentlyof Statute 3 and 4. Wm. IV .. chap. 
C2. § :31. the court has the power to "punisb 8n ad. 
mini(Olr8tor OT executor for misbehavior In the 
conduct of the suit brought by hi~ by impoe.ing 
COEtS. Comber v. Hllrdca"Ue, :.I Boo. &; P. 115. 

.An unsuc~ful plaintifl' executor cannot be 
exempted from costs. under 3 and 4. Wm_IV_.cbap. 
C. ~ :no by his good faith in suing. if by caution he 
mhrht buve discovered that the cllllm was ground. 
less. Engler v. TwL.;;Jeo. 2 Bing. N. C. 263. 

An administrator suing upon a contract Dlllde 
with the inta;ute, but broken after his d('3th, nec~ 
es.."fIrily sues in a repl"e5entative capacity. and is 
not liable for costs. if defeated. Tattet'88lJ v. 
Groote,.2 Bo!:_ & P.:!53; Cooke v. Lucas. 2 Eiliot..:n3. 

Wbere an executor has blended his testator's 
estate with hls own. so that his own executor can· 
not distinguish whether there are any assets of the 
first e:otate. the latter shonld not be made to pay 
the C'C*'t8 to a !'u~nl pl:lintlfl wng for a debt 
of the first testator. &'lndys ,,-. Watson, .2 Atk.. so_ 

'Cnder Statute Sand 4. Wm. nr .. Ch.lp_ i2. .31, 
an executor cann..,t be relieved from the payment 
of C<l6ts,. wht'n non5uit(><1. in an action upon a 
promi.'"6 to bim, of wbicb the consideration was 
partly an account stated With him as executor and 
partly a dt::m:md due his testator. Epence v. AJ· 
bt>rt. ~ Ad • .t EL ';S5. 
~or caD sn ex{'('utor be relieve.1 from the VIlY

mcnt of costs., althougb suingio. good faith. unless 
there be improper conduct on the part of the de. 
fenill.lnt. Birkhead v. North, 4, DowL &- L ':'3:3; 
Farley v_ Briant..S Ad.&: ELU; Southgatev. Crow--
1ey.lllin.!T_ N_ C.515-

Und'i"T the Engl.isb ~atute executors and adntio._ 
fstrators. wben defendants. have no privileges as 
to ~ If the plaintitI ohtains a verdict. he is en. 
titled to judgment for the wbole in the first in. 
mncede boni.3 t&,tator;;,; and if there are not 8-..<:Sets. 

then to the costs de ronia propri"- Mllr!;hall v. 
Willder. 9 Barn.. &: c. 65S.. 

14L.R.A. 

Matteson. en. J .• deli vered the opinion of 
the court: 

This is a petition for a writ of mandamus to
require the clerk of tbe court of common pleas
to issue an execution for costs against an ad-

.American rol£& 

The question is largely controlled by statute in 
Ameriea. the principal atatutory provisions beiDi' 
indicated below. 

.AIabamlL, 
In a contest between an admfnL'<trator and dis

tributees 8S to whetber certain property belon~ 
to the estate or to the admini5trator personally .. 
upon a deci5lon adven:e to the administrator he ia
personally chargeable with cOOs. Jones y_ Dey€r .. 
16 Ala.:::"'1. 

In an action by an adminL..rrator de bonfs n(lft. 
upon a note given to the administrator in chief. tbe 
plaintHI. if defeated.. is not chanreable personally 
with costs.. Stewart v. Hood, 10..lia. 6()_ 

Where the 8 vails of an action prosecuted by an 
admini5trator would. if succesefuJ. be a.~t!I of the 
e::tate he representS, he is not char~ble -person· 
ally with costs of tbe action if be is dtlfea.t.ed there
in. HutcbilL'"On v_ Gwnbl~ 12 ..!l& 00: Cbandler v. 
Shehan. j AJa.. Z"d.. 

Costs may he awarded aguiIL<>t an executor wh('Q. 
a judgment is re..-tved ~.liru;t hlm by IClre jacilU.. 
Han...c:on v. Jacks.:!2 Ala.~. 

"'''''''''" A verdict having been rendered a~iIL~ 8n ad-
ministrator who had been brougnt in as a partT 
defendant after the death of his inte;;tate that "de
fendant paytbe COBt:S of said Ewt .... a jud!;mem for 
coats Rg'.llnst the administrator indi..-tduaJly ~ er
roncous. Clements v.Maloney, r; Gs.. !i''9. 

An administrator is not l-"'l'lWnally liahle for 
costs of a suit brought by him to recover for &. 

wrong done to his inte5tolte in his llfetime. altb<)uj'h 
the estate is insol .. ent_ Clark: County Ju~tices v. 
Haygood, 20 Os.. M,. 

.lf~ri. 

An adminL<:trator plaintiff' sning Dprln a cau5C or 
action which accrued to hiS inteEtate 10 his life
time. i3 not -personally liaUe for COEts. Ross. 
v_ AlleIlliUl. 60 Yo.. 2ti9; Wooldridge Y. Draper. J&. 
Mo. 4..0. 
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minisiTator, running against his own goods, should i~sue Il~inst bis own ~oods. ('botte1'!, 
chattels, and ('stute, instead of the goods and and B-tatc. The subject of costs in procl:'ed. 
cbattels of the intestate in the hands of the ad· iogs by and ag'ain<;t E'XC('utON and adminiHra. 
mioistrator. Tbe petitioners recovered ajud.!!- tors is ODe conccrnio!! which there bas been a 
meot in the court of common pleas for their diven;ity of opinion aod practice, and which is 
costs of suit in an action in which an adminis· largely reguhted by statute. 10. En~lanJ, in 
tr3tOT and anotber were plaintiffs and tkey tbe early practice. an executor or nU!lIini.;tra.. 
wele defendants. The respondent. upon 8p- tor might recover co~ts if successful in a suit 
plication of the petitioners for execution, de- brought by him, but if the decision was 
dined to issue it. exce~t agaio!lt the goods and ag'ainst him be was Dot liable for co~ts. the 
chattels of the intestate in tbe hands of the ad- rea.<;oO bein_~ tbat the St1tute (23 Ren. VI n. 
ministmtor, and he DOW contends that it can chap. 15, 'i! 1) by which costs were tirst giHn 
properly issue only in that form. The peti· to defendants was confined to cases of wion!!s 
tioners applied to tbe court of common pleas done to and contracts made with tbe plaintiff. 
for aD order to the clerk to issue execution Xow. howe.er, under tbe Statute of 3 and 4-
agaiDst tbe goods, chattels, aDd estate of the WID. IV., chap. 42. §i: 31, an executor or ad· 
administrator, but tbe court declined to make ministrator, with resrectto costs, is put on the 
the order. Of course the execution shoull1 same footing as other suitors, except tbat. if 
conform to the judgment. The a1le~ation of the actioD be in the rig'ht of tbe tt::,tator or in
the petition is simply tbat tbe petitioners reo testate, tbe court in which tbe action is ~nd. 
co\'ered judgment for their costs, without stat- ing-, or tbe jud!!e of a superhr court, may oth
in,~ wbetber the judgment was against tbe ad- erwise order. llut, independently ot the bth'r 
mioistrator perron ally or only again~t the statute. and by- virtue Qf the former, if an ex· 
goods and chattels of the intestate in the hands eentor or admmistrator brought an action on 8-
of tbe administrator. ""'e assume, however. wrong done in his own time, or upon a COD
tbat the judgment was against the adminig.. tmct, e:tpre~!; or implied, made with bim~lr. 
trator personally, and that the question wbich and failed in the action, he Wa." liable to the de
tbe parties desire to raise for our determina- fenflant for costs, even thon:,;-h he 5Ut>f) n<~ ex
tion is whether a judgment again~ an admin- eentor or admini<;trator. Si.-:"ln,sv. Kit1(qrf1l". 
istrator personally is a proper judgment. If 1 Ld. Uaym. 436; JenkinA v_ Plume. 1 ~alk. 
80, it necessari1y follows that the eXecution 2o-i; Gotdtlilrayte v. Pdrie, 5 T. It 234; HQt. 

Otherwise where he sues upon & cause or action 1 for OOBts on a Teroict and gen("rnl jun~ment for 
ACCruing to himself. Ibid. the defendant. Qillender l'"_ Kep;lonc ~lut. L. 1m!'. 

One who asrumesto sueasadminiBtrntor without Co_ Zl Pa. .~ ov-erruling Ewing V. }'urDf~ I:} Pa.. 
1~1 authority is personally liable for defendant's 531,aod ~funtorfv.~lllntort. 2 Hawle.l80. (This('a.i>(J 
costs.. Lewis v. McCabe, 1611o_ A.pp_ S98. mu!'t bave C!!Caped tbe attentIon of the learned 

miMi&. chief judlle. wbo wrote the opini()U in the princi-
pal ca<;e, in hjg e.xamination of the law 1n PeilD_ 

In Illinota defendants cannot recover cOl:rt9 in !yl\"ania.) 
actions prosecuted by e.xecutots or administrators. An admInistrator plalnti1r dcr('ated in a wantf)D 
Re\"'. Stat. Cothran's Anno. cd. chap. 33. = 8. and \"exatious suit 18 per5Qually liable to tbe d&o:, 

COEta should not be adjudged against an admIn_I fennant for Cf:lEts. Show V'. C-onway. 1Pa..13&. 
b"traror pers0nally for instituting in good faith a An executor plal~tHr is liable for co~tS In an ae-.
}Jroceeding'to s;;ell bnUs of a stranger. 'Which he! tion for a coo\"ersion of goods of the e:-;:tate afU'1' 
believeQ belonged to the e;tate. for the payment I hi." appointment. Gi;:bhart v. t5hindie, W ~erg. &; 
of debta of the estate. MacKay v. Riley (lll.J Jan. I R. 235. 
~.189L I In Penrm<e v. Pa1'"ling, II Watts a:: 8. r.9, the 

Eew Hampshire. plaintiff, as admini;;;traU,r, 8uCCCf-"ded l.efol"l' the 
I F is Bl '~11 38 N H 100 it I Id: arOitratl'Jrs,. The defeodant apIl€'aleJ and pai<J the 

n osom v. ak e '" - • , "sa, 'C06t9ottheappeaL On the trial the plaintitr be_ 
"'The o~y !Statutory pro~l~t.l 01 this State wh1ch I came Doo"ui!ed. It w~held that the J,!aIOlit1' wus 
recO~IZC5 any per;onaJ l~b!lity of an executor or I personally liable for tbe M5ts pald to him bS tbe 
admlDlStrat-Or for costs.. 10 a suit founded upon a! d f d t. 'Ibis ~ is declar 1 in Callen(jj. 
caU,!;c of action in favor of or a,raiost the teEtator I e en ao ~- • €'I ,r v. 
or int€State, is contained in Rev. Stat.., chap. 164 Key-!'tone lIot. L.lns. Co. 231, :l.. (;t. r.ot to support 
113. 'Whicb providE'S that, oponreturD of '1lolCoods' t~e dOct.:=t!.b.at an adIDlnmrator 18 personally 
or "waHe' made by the !Sherif! on an execution in a I liable [0 
SUit where the calL-.e of action was against the per- Texas. 
f!On dCC('-B...;oed. an execution may be a warded 00 Execntion should not ~ue for ctEt:a agajnst an 
~ire faei.a$ ... again...<:t the g-oods or estate of the ad_

j 
admini ... trator -p€l"8Qoa!1y, but should be certified 

mioistrator sa 10r big own debt, to the amount of to the probate conrt to be alloweO and settled in 
~ch "waste." if it CaD be ascertai~ed; otberwL~ for due coun!e of administration. Da\"l3 V_ ThOIll8.S, $, 
tile whole debt." TeL aoo. 

The same cru:e holds that wch executiOn can Indiana. 
only be ~ed wbere the administrator ~alIg to a~ EvCl'Y e:rf'CUtor or admini>rtl'ator shall have full 
pear, o~ fa.i.b to show cause why execution should power to maintain :lilY suit in any ("oun of oompe
~{'~t be l".",Ued. It.is not ~ be awarded as 8. matter j tent juri~iction, in his name ~ ~ncb e:recutor 01" 

f eourse upVn toelrefact.~. I administrat<Jr, for any d('IDand. of wbate..-er nat-
An executor or ,adnll?l.Strator suing'. as such, I ure. due the decedp.,Dt, in his liteume_ for tbe rt:~ 

:pon a ean...~ of aetlon alle~ t-O have. ar1lJ.en since cowry of the ~ion of any propeny of the 
~e deatb of the testator O'r wte8tate, 18 pen;onally ! estate, and for ~pa.>;a or ,...,,"teeorumirted on tbe 
fubl~ fO'r the costs &?rOeoi ;0 tbe de-fe-n(la!'t: t e~1:ate of tbe dece<1ent in his Ufetime: but be shall 
Kem;!t-on v. LIttle, ro ~: H.31-.. .. M Am. Dec. :!fi'l not be liable. in his fndhidual C!pa. city, for Illy 
MQulton v. Wendell, m~. II. ¥l6. cO@'t8lnsuch,;oit. Ind. Rev_ 8tat.lS8L. J Z!!JL 

Pe-nnn;lt'llnia. Where a plaintitl' e.xeeutoJ' necess.J.rily brings an 
..!.n admfnistratorplnint::i1l is not personally liable action 10 hi3 representative capaCity, and no de-

UL.R.A. 
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I,'rd v. SprnuT. 7 T. R. 3;)8: Taiterlfflll v. 359; PUMmry v. YuMard. 10~. n. 224; Ken· 
1~'rw(e, 2 Hos . ..\; P. 253: CQokd v. Lura .• , 2 li.ton v. Littk, 30 N. II. 318, &tAm. Dec. 297; 
E~t. 3f1;:); DOlrbi[J'J,'n v. Harrt"801I, {} Barn. &; Folsom v. Blaisddl, 3S ~. II. 100; I1utdlCTofl 
C. 66C; Jol.A'IIm v. F()T~teT. 1 Barn. &; Ad. 6; v. GEntry, t J. J.lIarsb. 499; Prink v. Luy-
to'{,der v./.aUMJ1I. Id. b'9;J. ten, 2 Bay, 166. 

t;ome of the courts in this country, in the On tbe otber hand, it b83 been beld in Penn-
ab~ence of statutes rrgulating the subject, have I sylvania that an executor or administrator who 
held thut where the cause of action accrued is pJaintiff is bound to pay costs to the defend
whollv after the death of the testator or int('s- ant in cases of nonsuit or a verdict for the de
tate, fbe executor or administrator, if be fails feodant, not ooly when the cause of action ac
in an nc:ion llrought by bim, must pay the crued after the death of the testator or intes
('Psts, but that he is not to be held liable when tate, but also upon a cause of action which 
tIle cause of action accrued wholly or partly aecnted within the liCetime of tbe testator or 
within the lifetime ofhis testator or intestate. inlestate, for the rC350n. as it was said. that it 
TIle re3Son as~igned for tbe distinction is that is obvious jU"tice tbat one against whom a .ex
in the formcr ense, being 8. party to the trans· ations suit has been brougbt should rccoverbis 
action, he is presumed to know all nbout it, costs, flDd that it is nothing to bim on whom 
and to act upon his own re~ponsibi1ity. and I tbe costs fall, wbether on the estate or the ex
therefore ought Dot to be permitted to 8addle' ecutor or administrator pt'TSonally_ .Uunto-r! 
the ('state with the costs in case of failure; I v. Jluntor/.2 Rawle, 180; Penrou v. P(J/J)lin,'l, 
whereas, in -tbe latter case, not being privy to 8 '''aUs & S. 379; MOUJ v. Con!Nly. 7 Pa. 126. 
the original transaction, he ('annot be pre- The petition before us does not show wbeth· 
sumed to know exactly what the case mayer tbe cause of action in the &uit in which 
tum out to be upon investigation, and therc- costs were recovered bytbe petitioners accrued 
fore ought not to be re<]uired to p:l.y the costs during tbe lifetime of tbe intestate or 8ubse
]dm"t'IL Edc!wm v. Kdchulfl.. 4 Cow. 87; quenttobisdeath. WedoDot.howe~er, deem 
('1/(III,!K'rlin v. Spencer, Id. 5;:)0; Barker v. Sa· tbis a material consideration. Pub. Stat. R. 
l(T, 5 Cow. 26;; Bllddal1dv. Gallup, 40 lIun, I .• chap. 217, §; 1, provides that "in all civil 
61; 1'u1(8 v, Smith, 3 Rawle, 361,24 Am. Dec. causes at law the party prevailing shall recov. 

f;lIllt, n(>glig1'nce, or improper conduct is alleged 
aguiru;t bim, he cannot be charged with Cot;ts de 
bonis pro~wii1l. I1arri-o,on v. Warner. 1 Black!. 385; 
Cooper v_ Thatcber. 3 Blackr.5O; Pollard v. But
tery.3 Black!.::>9. 

100M. 
If judgment be rendt'red &!r&inst an ex~cutor for 

cx",,-r.s in any suit prosecut{'d or defended hy him 
in that ('':lpdcitl.('xecutionsballhe awarded against 
him as for his own debt., if It appe8.r to the court 
tbdt such suit was prost'\:t1teoJ or de!~nded Without 
"rt>asonahle <,·au::.e. In other ca..~s tbf! execntion 
tlball be awarlled against him in hIS J"(>pre;cntati'\'"e 
c:lpaeity only. McClain., Anno. Jowa Code. 1388. 
.~ 

KtntuckJ!. 
A personal representati~-e. pliJintiffor defend.'lnt, 

1n any action., Shall. It un~lIl'C{'5S!ul, be adJudltN 
to pay COSt;f as other litigants. The judgment for 
~t5., in sucb CR-<:e8, Bhall only be ~in~t the a,;;r;;ets 
which ha"'e or mfty come to his lw.nds. Ky. Gen. 
St..'I.t:. IS.S8., 14&Jl. 117. 

Mafne,. 
'Executions t01' IXl6tS 8hall run a.gsinst the goods 

and estate. and. for want thereof, 8},."1l.in5t the 
bodies of executors and administrswtS in actions 
rommeneed by or a~inst them. and in actions 
commenced by or against the deceu...;ed. in whleb 
they h<lxe appt'areU. for costs: accrued afi(>r tbey 
a..~umed the pro8oeCution Or defense., to be allowed 
to them in tbeir administration account., unl{'88 
tbe judge of probate d~cides that the suit was 
Pf'Oi'!.f'euted or defended without l'e'.lSOnabJe cause. 
Me. Rev. Stat.. ISa, p. 689, chap. 8j~ I:' 

.lfi~iWi.. 

Exft'llton and adminL'<trntors eohall be entitled 
to. or be answerable for, cost5, in the8B.me manner 
as the tertalor or intestate would have been. and 
shall be allowed for the same in tbeir accounts, if 
thE' court awarding CQt;ts ~inst themehall certrly 
tiJat there w~re probable grounds for imtituting, 
prosecutillg, or defending the action on which tile 
jndgmeut or decree shall have been given again.,.><t: 
them. lliss.. Rev. Code 1880, chap. M. I ::r.7. 
14 L. R. A. 

When 006ts are adjudged a,lZ'airut an executor or 
adminl!!trator, in any suit at law or in equity, and 
he shall obtaJn the certificate of the court before 
which the Buit was t.ried that "bere was probable 
C8.U9(O for bringing ordefeniling the same, he 5hall 
not be individuaUy Hable for C06~ although the 
Mate may be insufficient to pay them. lliss.. Rev. 
Code ]S8O, chap. 6i. I ::r.s. 

Ohfo. 
In any mit or proceedinl{ upon any claim pre

I>(!nted to an executor or admlni~trator, tbe ret
erees or court before whom the same ~baU be tried 
may direct 8u..:b costs to be awarded agaiIL.,q; the 
creditor or against the executor or a<lmic.btt'ator 
pt'n;;onally, or to be paid out of the ft..,;oeta of the 
t'5tnte. as a part or the costs of admlnistratio~ as 
shall be just, havinlf reference to the facts that ap.
peared upon the triaL Ohio Rev. Hat- <Giauquel 
U6100. ~e. 

Cuder a ~neral judgment in a cause, defendant 
hannlf died. and action baring been revived 
Qg' .. lin.st his adminLo;t;rntor, no cootd can be recovered 
again.st the latter. Fllmer v. Cairns. 5 Obio, .w, 

Weal Virginia. 
When a court enter'!'! of ff'COrd that if he (the per. 

sOnal representative} had prudently dl.5Cbarge<J hiS 
duty, tbe suit or motion WOuld Dot have Leen 
brought or made. the judJlID.ent or decree, so tar 
as it is for COt<ts, s.hall be ordered to be paid out ot 
his owu. ~te.. W. Va. Code 1~1., Chllp. 131. p. s:;a, 
1::1. 

'"iz1rinJs, Code 1£191.1 20.7'. is same as the West 
Virginia Statute. 

Californ(a. 
In an action, llJ'e'SeCuted or defended by an ex

ecutor, administrator. trui'1e1? of an expre!S trust, 
or a per:!;OD expressly autboM:red by Ftatutf' .... CGEtH 
may be recovered, as in an action by- and against 
a person pra;ecuting in h.i!I own right; but !!ucb 
costs must by the judgment. be made cbarg'e8.ble 
only upon the estate, fund Or party represented. 
unles:l the court direct.! the same w be paid by the 
plainWf. or defendant, personally, for mismanage. 
ment or bad faith in tbe action or defeIL.;;e. CaL 
Code Civ. Proc.1 um .. 

Statutory provisions aub&tantlal.lr the _me .. 
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~~ cost,s, except :where ot~e:wise specially ~ro-! nonsuit, or discontinu,: liis s~it. the defentlulI\ 
vlded.· There UI no proVlSiOn of st!tlnte which I sliull recover crn;t,s against hIm; and io all Be
-c'xempts an administrator from liability for I tions, as well thoF.e of qui tam as otbt'rs, the 
co:;ts out of his own estate io case he brings 8 party prevailing shall be entitled to his legal 
auit which he fails to maintain. The statute costs a~ainst the other." :Stat. Oct. 30, 1.~, 
does not say from whom the party prevailing ~ 9. It was held that, when an administrator 
~hall recover. It is m.anifest, bowever, tba~it I ~ommences an actio.o 8Dd faib II) Sllpport ,it, 
IS from the party 8galOst whom he prevails. Judgment for costs LSto be eDt('rl'd8l!·\in.~tlum 
It may be argued that, if ao executor or ad- de bonil pr.prii.. The court after disposiuJit' of 
ministrator be that party. and he is suing in the question as 10 tbe COostruclion of tbe j1l0,g' 
his representatIve character, the judgment ment which had been eotered a'-'ainst UJf~ ad
t;hould be against him in that character, or mi[Jj~trator, goes on to say: "This leads us to 
8~iust the estate in his hands. We think, consider what oll,!!ht to have been the form of 
however, that, in the absence of any provision the jud.!!tDent in the original action, and ""'e 
<If tbe statute directing a special judgment or are cif'aily of tbe opinion th::.t h ought to have 
exemptillg an executor or administmtor who been entered against the preS('nl defendant de 
has failed to maintain his suit from liability. it bonis pToprii,. Ue was tbe party proseclltin~. 
is a more natural construction of the statute and is personally responsible to the atiH:rse 
tbat tbe judg-ment for costs should be against party by the statute respecting costs, aDd fluch 
him personally. This. we understand. is in form of judgment best comports also with the 
lIccordance with tbe practice which has pre- rlgbts of executors and admini,;trntoI'3 and all 
vailed in this court. \Ve tbink, too. that such concerned in the settlement of the estates of 
a jurlgmcnt is better calculated to secure tbe deceased per.-:ou.'l'. for. if judJ,.'1llpnt for COllts 
iDtere!;ts of all parties. The same question could be legally recovered against the IlfJOdll 
Was before tbe Supreme Judicial Court of .Mass- and estates of testators and intestates, all .!Illcb 
ftcUU5l'ttS ill lJardy v. Call, 16 ~lass. 530, un· g(){)(:ls and e~tates might go for the paym('nllJf 
der a sfatute which provided tbat, "when any I costs in frivoJou!l anO i:;Tuundl(>~ suits. J udg· 
party shall in any stage of his action become menlo therefore, in e\'ery C!L.--e commenced by 

that of California exi!;t in the following named '[ the benefit of the """tate. unt1f".'r the 8'h"ice or C(lUD_ 
IItatNl and territories: 1Oe1, which was dL"lIli~"'l. b<:!th upon the trial and 

iJo.};r.ta. Dakota Code [LeVisee.lS8.~] p.1l6.§39L upon apreal.lo the absence ot bad faith or ~ 
Fl"rida. Bush's Oig~t of Laws ot Florida llS':2] management In the pf1"lS('Cutil,n. 

p.::.!:", ~ !In, 
If/'flw. Rev. Stat.lS87, 14911). 3I~hU8.(a~. 
)Hllnc.""Jla. :~nnn. f!:tat. IS7;:I, ~ 1:!. p. 765. 
~-I')lih CIlTo/ina.. N. C. Cot1e, C~ 5;)j,lt:!9. As to pending actions which lIunive the deatb 
StW York. X. Y. Code Civ. Proc. n 1835. l~ ot a party, it is ,}roYilioo. to ~I.&~:buS(.1:t8, lIB fol~ 

3:!t6. :' low@,: ·'\\'hen an e%('Cutor 18 DODsuite<i or Ikfault-
.~tl. ('aroliM. 8. C. Code Civ. Proc. 1330. I ed without ha\-jng taken upon bj~lf the p~ 
Wi.,<'01l>l,"n. 2 Sanborn & Berryma~ Anno. Stat. cution or defense of tbe actIon, he ~ha.!l not be 

.. ~;(l!. p.ltn'",. persunally ha<ble for costa in the action: but the 
In Knox v. Rigelow,15 Wis. 415, it was held that I e;;tate of the deceased in his hand!> Ehan be liable 

thi!; !:;tatute abolished tbe old di5Unction between j for co!!i:s as well as fortte deLt urdamaget'. it any 
('>lu!'eS of action that accrued before and tho!'e ae- . are l'eCOnred." )fao;.s. Pub. Stat. cbap.I!}';, § lL 
<'nlmg after the d ... ath of the dPCedent. and that in If jUdjr"IIH!Dt is reco\'ereol agalIl.'!t an ex('Cutor or 
Do:>irher case is tbe executor or 8uministrator per. administrator. for COfot8, In .. suit cornmf:nre<! or 
&i"Jnally liable, unles!!! the court Epccilllly directs. PrOEeCUted by him in that C31mcity, tbe (>folate In 

But uDller X. Y. CodeCl\'". Proc .. I 3248. it is held his hands Ehall Dot be taken on executkJo therf'for. 
that it nn executor fails to l"'('{:Qver on a cause ot but executIon ",hall be alll.·aI'fied agamst him aa for 
aeti"n accruing after the tesutor's death. he is hiS OWD debt. an<1 the amc,un.t paid. h! blm tbere: 
~nsonally liable for the ClJSts a:; a matter of CQUl"Se. upon sball be allQwed In hiS st1mIDI.'<tratlon ae-
lJ.JEtwick \", Drown, W lIun.~; Buckland T. Gal. cQunt. unless it SI>l_rs to the probate court that 
IlIP.::!O Hun. 61: Brockett v. Bush, 18 Abb. Pr. 3.1:'; the suit Wi18 commenced or pr<~."cu~ uno<""Cf'tl
Holdrillge v. Scott, 1 La~. roJ; Lyon v. )Ill.I1!haU, sarily or without re:a..."<:.mable cau~. Ma'¥. Pub. 
11 Barb. 2U. ~tat.l&':!. chap. 144 .. I ID. cbap .. IfJl). t 9. 

An acti,m bysn admioi:>trntorwith will annexed, This W"a~ the rule followed in )1llS&lchu~ prior 
ff)r money in the handso(the ex('Cutorin chlef at to these EtatUtt.'iL Look \'". Luce.l;:Jj )1a.'"I"~ :!t9. 
the time (.fhIS death. is nec~arily brougbt In the When a jud,gnlent iBentered Sg-8IIl .. «t an executor 
plaintiff'" represt'ntath-e Cllvacity. and no costs for debt and c~~. although the ext"Cution for th 
are l'PCQ\'"emble against him personally in case he debt may be stayed on account 01 pr(>Cee<linIZB in 
lS der€at~. 81oi'ncer v. Str.:lit, olIJ nun, ~ ID80h"ency, the execution &gumst the exe..·utor, 

An actil)D by an ex{'Cut{Jr on s claim a.ri5lng out p€l1!'"mally. for the costs., m~y Le enforC"e<l1n sny 
~f [r.ln.;:uCtlrlD~ between hi~ te5tratrlx and the de- en'nt. Greenwood v. )fcGl\Hay, 1!!IJ ~[8.i'i\. 516-
fendant's testator while both were 1l1h'e is neces-- Statut~ suhE;tantiallythe same tl3 thO/'eof ::'tlJl.E1l1a-
6arily brought in his rep~"ntl1til"e capacity. and chuSf'ttl!-. wit~ theexceptiou that they cov(>r C06ta. 
h(> C:llln(.t be charged pt>l'S(lnallyWitb ev8t& Hone in acttons re-~ted as weU as fJ~llte<1 hy (>."I:f..'Cll-
T. DePeyster. 9 C.ent. Rep. 4.75, t/)6l~. Y. &is. tors and a'lministrn~o~: exL"l La tho following 

Where »laintilf declared in trOl"~r for a con.er- nam?<l state!'! an.l terrlwn_e!!: 
-.l(.n in thp. lift-time o!his lntC"1ltate, and in a second .Anzt)na. Re\-. Eta,t. 181:' •• ,. U2J5. '1~ 
.('QUOt for a conversion after hIS death upon aver· MichiQ<ln. Howell s Anno. ~tat. 1'38:!, ,5-'"\;'1. 
diet for defendant. I'laintirr was held Imble for Sd/raJJka.. Compiled ~tat. l~l. e ~ p • .t.j1. 
('(,,;ct8 pel'!'On.ally upon the eecond count. Ya.rley v. l~(nn(,nt. Re,'. 1..a1lO815-"O. C; :!'lm. ~Li, 2156-
Farler. Z Bail. L. ::n9. The intention of the statute was~) put executon 

In Clark v. Wright, 28 S. C.l00... it WM held error, ami admintsn:ators on the. MIlle tootmo( as !ther 
tl) eharge an administrator. personallr. underCooe I suitors regarding~.a. 0 Hear v. Sk('('lft!,;- Vt. 
(:h·. Proc .. : m with C(l6(g of a suit in:!tituted for ~ J. G. G. 
H L.R. A. 
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an esecutor or administrator, in which the de- ests of estates would suffer. To tbis it may be 
fendant becomes entitled to costs, ought to be answered that the rule would not be likelv to 
('nterro against such executor or administrator soopcrate unle"s it was doubtful whether~ the 
personally. After payment he may charg-e claim could be maintained. In such case, if It 
the amount in bis account of administration, creditor or tbe next of kin desired the claim 
to be allowed or not, ns it may appear to the prosecuted, the executor or administrator 
jud2'e of probate that the suit was discreet or might properly require iodemnity again~t 
otherwi$C?; and thus justice may be done to all costs; and. in case of a failure to sustain the 
parties intercs.ted. and tbe discretion of execu- claim, obvious justice requires, as was said in 
tors and administrators may be t!Ubjected to a the Pennsylvania rase of Jbmtorjv. Jlulitorf. 
wholl'$Ome rp~trainl" The doctrine of Hardy cited. that a defendant who ~ compelled to de
v. Lilll was affirmed and approved in BrQt:lks v. fend against an unfounded claim l'hould be re
l'tac1l6,2 Pick.. 6:3; Burm v. Fay, 14 Pick. 8; imbursed. to the extent at least of bis taxable 
PltTCC v. ~u·ton. Id. 274; Blak~ v. Drnnie, 15 costs, for the e:tpen&s he has incurred. and 
Pick. 3$;3; and appelltstohavecontinued tobe which he would otherwise be witbout the 
the Jaw in ~lassacbuseU8 until a further regu- means of recovering. FOT the reasons stated 
btion of the subject bv statute in tbe reviSIon in lIflrdy v. Call we are of the opinion that 
cf the Statutes in 1836. It may. perhaps. he judgment for costs against an 'administrator 
urgrd that this rule might operate to deter an I who has tuBed to maintain hi" suit. should be 
executor or adminh:trator who has no as;;cts in II emerPll n.c:ain!>t him personally. 
hb hands from prmwcmiurr a ju:'t claim in fa· Pdition granted.. 
vor of an estate, tulll. tberefore. tbat the inter-

!>EW YORK COURT OF APPEALS (2d Di •. ). 

Peter LA "~YER, Respt., •. 
Peter G. FRITCIIER • • 1ppt. 

f_ ••• __ •• N. Y •••• _____ , 

1. Fraud bl obtainiug the consent of 
parents to the marriage of an iDEa.nt 

NO'l1-~ 0/ $t'1'TiU as an. clement {n. actfull8 bu 
father for aWUC"tion of child. 

This note will be CQnfined to the consideration of 
actions brought in case and not in trespB-::s. since., 
although 1():;6 of ser\'ice may be an element in each. 
yet in trespa.'"S the illellttl entry Is the gb;; of the 
action.. Sargent 'f". --. 5 Cow.loo. 

Gtneral rules. 

In the tlb!tenee of statutory proruioIl9 a father 

daughter to a man who hall a lawful wife 11'f"
iniOr will ntiate the consent 80 8.!1 to make him Ii
a111e for seduction. 

2. There is a. loss of service which will 
sustain an action where an infant ddugh[~r 
is taken away 8S a wilu by One who tralldllicntly 
obtains the consent ot her parenta to a .... oid mar
rlag .. 

The law f3dilIerent in the United States from tba& 
In Ellgland In ca.seg where the child is a minor at 
the time of seduction. but isl1~inJlw1thorworking 
for a stranger. In England the I'("Jation of maHer 
and servant is heM to be d~l'f"ed in mch ~ 
and DO recovery is allowed, while In the "Cnited. 
States the doctrine of constructive senice has been 
dm.-eloped under whleh a reco'f"ery i5 permitted. 

cannot maintain an action as 8ncb for the Be- An action cannot be maintained by a father for 
duct ion of his child. The light to sue is supportffi the seduction of hi.:I daughter while "he WllS in the 
whoUy by his character Of nwster and the ground domestlc service of another person although lOhe 
of his recG\'ery wsa originally in fact. and ts at was under age and intended to return to her fa
pre;:.:>nt in tbeory. the loss ot semces whicb his ther's house whene"'f"er she qnItted such senice. 
eernmt was under obli~tion to render to him and Blaymlre v. Haley. 6 ~ees. &- w. 53. 
of which be was deprived by the acto! tbe seducer. The action will not lie where the daughter is no
Thus it is laid down in the book:!! that nosetion will siding with a stranger, although thefetherrecei.es
lie for debauching a daujZ'hterunless on the gronnd a portion of the wages. carr v. Clarkt!, Z Chitty. 
of 1mB of senice. Sattertbwaite v. Dewhlll'St.! ~. 
Dougl. 315; Grinnell .,.~ Wel~ '1 l!ann_ &- G.lru:J; Wbereth(> dangbterwas llring at tbe bou..ce ot 
Rn.~ll v. Corne.. 2 Ld. Raym. 1031. her brother_in_l.::J. w wah no purpose of returning' 

'While the child is umier wreand a membt:Tot the to her fatber's bouse. althoDlrh there "I'ni5 co con
fatber's tnmily all the authorities agree that the tract of senice and sbe migbt ha.>e left at an,. tim«'" 
actlon may be maintained altbough but lIttle it ! E'he chOtSe. there was held to be no proof of loss of 
any actual loss of service is shown. In such cn..~ 'service by the father which 'Irill sustain the action. 
the father has the right to receive the ser'f"ices if he I Rltbough after she found her..:el! pregnant she rt'

desires them. and the mere fact that he has not i turned to his house where she was confined. 1)e:s.Q; 

been in the babit of exacting tbem is regarded as II v. Peel. 5 F.a5t, 45-
quite immaterial. A very slight service is will- Where tbe daughter W1lS a domestic sen-a.nt liT
cient. Fores v. Wilson. Penke, N. P.55. lng in tbe hou .... e of ber ~-ter. tbe mere fact thas 
It is not o~ry to sbow any acts of eervice. , by his permission she 'Was io the habit during'lei

It is {'Dough if !'be lives in the father's family un· i slire time of L"e"isting her parent in gaining a live
der such ctrcuID.Stances that he has a rigbt to her \ lihond is not sufficient to l!Q<:tain 1he actioIL 
eervices. 3fllunder v. Venn. Mood. &:Y. a::a I Thompson v. Ross. 5 Hur13t. &- X. IS. 

Plainti1! might recover if be bad not parted with Where the daugbter 'IInl3 in I!€rvice a.. a governe!'S 
his right to claim his daughter's servke., or proved and W88 seduced while on a three day:;' yi., .... U with 
any act or: sernce, howe\-er slight. Bla~ v .wey.l ber employer's penni&10n to her home, during" 
t:!7 )IL~. 199, 3! Am. Rep. 3Gl. which she gave some assk--tance in the hou...~hold 
HL.RA. 
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3. Punitive damages are allowable In the a valid mllmRge between defendant and pla.in-
caBe of seduction. tiff's dau!!hter. The defendant represented 

(December 1. }891.) 

APPEAL by defendant from a judgment of 
tbe General Term of the Supreme Court, 

'Third Department, affirming a. jud;mcnt""Of 
the Schoharie County Circuit in favor of plain· 
tiff in an action brought to recover damages 
for tbe alleged abduction and 6eduction of 
plaintiff's daughter. .1.1firmed. 

that he had a legal right to marry, and the 
defendant drew a ('on~nt. or contract to carry 
out such desi$11. and in,lucert the plaintiff and 
bis wIfe to SIgn it. The consent or contract 
was in these words: •• To Home it may Con· 
cern: ""e, tbe undersigned, are the flltll{'r 
ami mother of the bearer, Edith Lawyer. 
Wherea.<i, Edith and P. J. Fritcher, of bbnron, 
wish to he united, we give our consent to 
their contracts. llichmond\"iIlc, )lay 16. 18.':'6. 

Statement by Potter. J.: Peter Luw\"er. Catherine Lawyer." Said 
Thi.'1 action was brought by plaintiff against Catherine L'lw\"er wa.'. not able to write ber 

.defendant to recover damages. as alleg-ed in name, and Edith wa. .. requested to Foign her 
the complaint. for the abduction of plaintiff's name for bel', and did so. After thesc it'pre· 
infant daughter from the service of the plain- scnlations were made. and this in!'lmment 
tff!, bel' father, and also for seduction wbile .!!i,(,,:'ned, the defendant rarricd Edith to Port. 
she was absent from her fatber's hou!"e. It laildville, in OtSf'go County. a di:;t.ance of 
v.ppears that the defendant. who is 8 man sixty about thirty miles from her home and re:,;i· 
years of age, and has a wife from whom he is I dence of plaintiff; stayed at a public house at 
not legally diyorced. and wbo is HYing absent I that place. and sai(l to the lady who kept the 
from him, on the 6th of lIay, 1!:-86. came to, house that he was married; occupierll1le same 
the plaintiff's house and bad an interview with! bed with Edith on the night of the 1 jtll. The 
the plaintiff as well as his daughter. On the: nt-xt day the defendant carried Edith to ~baron. 
16th dar of lIay following he again.. came to i Schoharie COllnty, where tbe defendant reo 
the plamtiff's house, and had an interview ~ sided. and f'tated to his houscket'per. who WB~ 
with him and plaintiff's wife upon the mb-I a sister of Edith, that she wn.s his wife. On 
ject of marrying Edith, plaintiff's daughter. the night of the 18th of )1ay the defendant and 
DUring the interriew with the plaintiff upon Edith occupif>d the same rOOm and tbe Fam" 
the latter day. upon the 1mbject of the mar- bed. After Edith arrived there, and durin~ 
riage of defendant to plaintiff's daugbter, there the 15th and 19th days of )lay, there wall a 
was a conver~tion between tbem in regard ('onversation between Edith and Jnlia, her 
10 his legal no-ht to COntract marria~, and ~ister, defendant's hou.o.ekeeper, iu which Julta 
whetber the co~ditions of separation fiom de- told Edith that the defendant could not marry; 
fendant and his wife were such as to allow of that he had a wife living, a.nd was not divorced 

If the defendant -procured the daughter to enter 
his 8Cr ... ice tor the P1lrPO!!€ ot gelting her out from 
under her father'ij protecnon so 88 to seduce her 
tbeaction maybe maintained. Speight v.Oliviera. 
2 Stark. {93. 

-dutIes, it was held that no proof of the relation ot 
ma."ter and servant was shown. and it appearing 
that the confinement took -pJace whilesbe was per
forming her duties of governess away from home 
it was held there was no damage which would en-
1:itle the parent to sue. Hedges v. Tagg, L. R. T 
Excb. ~ 7'h6 .Amerkan nile o! constnu;tiv-e sen:tu. 

But where the eeduction took place while the .A.910ng e.s the father retafn!IJ hL'! right to control 
daughter was OD ber way home after leaving the the services ot his infant daughter he can sue for 
phce where she bad been a~ work the action will her seduction although be baa allowed her w re
lie. Terry v. Hutchinson. L. R. 3 Q. B. ~ ceive her earnings in the sen1~ of On'" by whom 

Sothefactthattheseductiontakespiacewhilethe !!Ihe had been seduced. Simpson v. GraySOn.. 54 
daughter is away frorn home on a 'risit will not de- Ark. (.(l.t. 
feat the action. Griffiths T. Teetgen. 28 Eng. L. & [t is sufficient that the father has tbe right to the 
Eo].:r.t. control ot the daughter'S service! although she is 

Nthelactthat the dallghtEr does not sleep in at the tlme lhing a_ay from home.. Greenwood 
the father's house is immaterial If she performs all, v. Greenwood, 2'3 ]{<1.::r.o. 
th~ duties of a5ervant. Mann v. Barrett. 8 E.."}).:t!.1 Where the daughter is • minor there is a oon-

So where the daugbter was married., but had!!€~ , structive sen-ice. Bnlton .... ~iller. 8 Ind.:?13:!. 
arated from her h~oond amI returned to her I The fact that tbe dau~ht€'r bas left h0me uuder 
father's ho1.L~ and was rend~ring services to him., ! a parol agreement by tbe father to permit her tt, 
he was beld entit1edtQ maintaintheactioo.. Ha~ j ~ide in the family of a I:'tranger (or a numh€r of 
eo v. LulIkin. 7 Barn . .t C. &i. 1 years Is immaterhlL ){ohry v. llottmao. 86 PIL a.">tl. 

Where the father owned two farms se\'en tmles I 'There the dau'fht~ was temporarily away from 
apart. and thedaugbtermanaJ.!'ed the hOlL"chold aI- home lh·ing with her uncle. with whom there was 
fain upon one of them, lObe was Eufficiently his no agreement a.!I to the duration of her[ler~lce, the 
servant to entitle him to maintain the action. father was beld entitled to reeo.er, the court stat. 
Holloway v. Abell, 1 Car. ok P. 5:!8. I ing that she Wa..'! his !'oI;·n-ant tU jure though not ,Ie 

..1 daughter who works by the da~ is sllfliclen~ly! !octoat the time of the injury. ){artin v. Payne. 9 
in the !!€rviee of the father to permIt him to mam_ John!. Yo, 6 Am. Dec. ~~ 
tain the action if she rend'?r5 ser,icf'S to the family The fatherWu5 heloi, enthied to mainta;n the ac
mOrnings and e~eniDgs. Ogden v. Lancashire. 15 tion altbou~h the dau~hter was at the time Ji~infr 
'Week. Re-p.158. In the family of hl~ Sister in another cIty. beca~ 

80 wbere the dau~hter was e{l~ to worK of the unpleasant n:-lations bI·tween herEelt and 
Each day from seven in tbe morning to sfx in the her stepmother. llorn.keth v. Barr.S Serg. ok&. 36. 
e'rening. and spent the remaIning hours of tbeday ll..!.m. Dec. 5&S. 
and nigbt at home assisting in tbe work of ~he Where the dJ.ughter was abeent from the fatber'lI 
house, there was sufficient ei"idenC1! of senice to hou;,e durin~ the wholE" time co\"erlr:g the period 
.euS'"..ain a verdict. rust v. Faux. i Best & s. 0. of ber seduction and confinement. and there was 
HL.R.A. 
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from her. Edith, tbe plaintiirs daughter, WMI the jud.~{'nt: .. The defendant. a. married 
nbout &'vent('{'o yf'llfS of age, j!cDNaIly lived man f)V"er ,;ixty years of age, took plalDtitr~ 
in her father's familv, and performed serV"ice daughter Edith, 800Ut seventeen years old .. 
for him, thou~h Flhe Jirl work out occasionn.lJy, I from her rather's house on )Ionday . .lIay lith. 
but bt-r fatber had re('('in'l! her wagE's. Among He did this with the consent of tbe parents. 
the declarations made at the interview of the But tbe verdict of the jury establishes that be 
16th between plaintifI and defendant, tbeplain. obtained thi$ consent by fraud. That ni:::ht 
tift testifies that the defendant s.aid: "I am be stayed with ber at an hotel, and cccupicd 
ju~t flS dear froll, mv wife fiS tbOlH~h I never the same bed with ber, saying to the landlady 
had married her. n The plaintiff also te"titied that Edith was bi" wue. •.• The next day. 
thnt h~ bf>lie¥e-d. such statement to be tme. after dlDner, Edith became sick. ::;'he llad 
This st:ltcment and l"l('lief preceded siJ;Iling the taken poison. The day following', Tbursliay, 
parer ahove S£'t fortb. On tile 17th or 18th the ~Oth, she died from the effect;:: of the 
da.vof )111)", and after defendant hnd arrived I poison. Before deatb she told her s.i"!er lhnt 
at his home and mnde the statement abo,'e to she took poison be('au~ she did Dot want to 
JUh!l, ~be procured from fl dru,g·store in the jJive, and that she did not want to see any· 
Tidnityof drfl'lldant's rf>Ridf'oce ~ome poison. body. The!"e was e,idence that Edith ha,i 
J:dith purtook of that poison, and died of it on I r{'Covered from her usual monthly COIl.fq>S a. 
the ~Oth day of )lay. wCl'k before she went away with the def(ond· 

The printira1 qUf.'~tion involV"ed in tbis case ! ant, and tbat before ber death ber under· 
15 whether tbe rlaintitI proved a lo<:s of service I c101ht'S were spotted with blood, which Ii. 
nnd fl!lmag-e in cflIlseqtWnCe thereof sullkient to physician suppo3ed to be the mens:trU'11 fiow. 
maintain the action. The trial judge ('baf!~ed The important point in tbis ca:;:e hi whet1,er on 
the jury that the rl:lintilI was not entitled to these facts tbe court could prop<'rly submit to 
re('oyer dsmn.;es for any loss of srnice by I the jury the questiun whether the pl:iintiff 
Tt'fL..:on of the taking of the poiwn and the sustained dama!!e, other than that of duttb. 
death of Edith in consequeo(,e. Nevertheless I' for JO!'5 of service by re;~on of the St>iluctioD. 
the jury, undt'r.tbe charce of the ('ourt, found It will be Sffn tbat there is no e~id(;nC'e of 
a l"errlict in favor of tht> plaintilI or $'300,! seductioo before .lIoollay ni!!ht; no {,"'iaenee 
besidc-s co~t~. The general term wns not or Edith's condition from ~lcnday night till 
unanimous ill affirming the judgment on tbe Wedm'sday noon, WhpD sbe took the poison; 
Terdict of the l·ury . One of the learned jud~s and, of course. no eV"idence of pregnancy:' 
of tbe ~('nern term. as shown by his di~~ent
il1g opinion, mes the following lsngu:lge. 
whicb indicates the view taken by him and the 
grounds for bis dissent from the affirmance of 

"'Ir. A. B. Coons. for appellant: 
A fatber cannot maintain an action for de· 

bauching bis daughter if he con~nted to or 

no proot that the father took care of' ber or ex.] daughter, who was out at ser.k-e, to rome borne 
pemlC'd anything 00 her account during her sick- I for a few days to ft5f>ist in taking care of sick 
ll~"" lie Wtul beld entitled to l"f"Cover upon the I persons in tbe (amily, and wbile !'he .... s eD)l'H~M 
JTOun~1 that sbe WllS COID'tructil""('ly io big sen ice. In sueb duties she became p~ant. she was i"n the 
)llIh·ehaU v. MUhrard. 11.s. Y. Ml. actunlscniee of the mother in ~ucb ~D;;oe that the 

The bets that the father had Jrin'o the dllujlbt{'r action could be maintained although a o!ay or t .. o 
her timeab!!<:.lutely, and she bad left home with the afterw1lrds she returned to the !lemce Qf ber e-m. 
undentandi!ljl that Jihe was to {'ronde for herself, ployer. Gray v. Durland, 51 S. Y. 4~t. 
Will not defrnt the action. Clark v. Fitch,2 wentl'l 80 wt:.ere the daul!ht~r was employeo1 by a Ihird 
lS9, 20 Am. Dec..~. person but the father required her to speml a pan 

The faet that the seduction was Bccomplh!hed o( every 8unday at home, during which time she 
wbile the daughter 1'nlS away from home on 8. mit, did work for him. he was beld entitle<.! to maintain 
'WIll not defeat the flit her's right of action ifhe had tbe action. Kennedy T. Shea. 110 Ma..."",- u;. a..!.m. 
retaioed the right to rt-ceh-e her l'ot'r .. i ... 'f'S it he Rep. s..~ 
should demand them.. Lavery v. Crooke. 52 Wis. 80 thefacO! that the daughter-owns the hOlL~llnd 
81!. SS Am. Ik'p. ";68.. that the mother li'\"e$ wit:b her wi!! n(.t adent the 

The father maymatntain tbe action althOUgh the action if the mother 1Ii'1l3 the head of the hou5e and 
ci8u""hwr bad cne year prenously left her father's Ihe d9.ughtt:'r rendered ~rliceE! for her. Villepiyue 
bou...~ WIth no intention of returning WIth hi3 con· T. Shular, 3 Strobh. L 4M. 
8('nt to her departure and his liCf'llse t.hat !'be may 
appropriate b(>r time and service9 to her own ~ . 
Ik)yd v. Byrd,8 Black.!. ]13,« Am. Dec. ';.i0. &:'tnqut.~hmmt of "!]llt to ~fTi.c ... & 

In an aetion by a fa.ther tor the S+2'ductlon of hig If the father bas by CODtrsct den-'Sted himself of 
danghter the relation of ma8terand ~ITHnt is pre. ! the right to control tbe dsu:zt:ter's serv:k-es be c-.. n. 
sumed if she is under aj".."'e and under hia controL I not recover. White v. lfurtl::l.ud, ':l IlL :5:!,:2 ..\ m. 
Barbour v. 8tepbeo..~D. :t! Fl'd. Rep. 66. Rep. 100. 

In Ro.-land v. Howland, 1U M:l.SS. 511. 19 Am.! 80 where the seOuctlon Isaccompllibed while tbe 
Rep. 3ft, evidence was admitted to show that the I daullhter is llling- with ODe to whom she h:u been 
fatber was not Je~l1ymarried to th~ motberof the 'I legally indentw as a f'erl"ant and the father bas 
daughter for the purp.)Se ot rebuttmg a presump. , thus Jost control over her he cannot mamtaio ao 
lion of service by ~bowin~ that plaintii!' had DO ; action. Dain v. Wycotr.7 S. Y. l:n. 
If'jral right to it although the court stat{'<J that if ! But where prior to the !!edoction tbe father had 
actual serViCe was proved a recovery might be bad. 1 indentured the daug-bter to a third P""rson into 

Actual . I wh08e sernce LO,he bad gone.. but soon aIt<:>r .. aru it 
acrnc& was ascertained that they could not get alon~ [0-

Tbe rule as to what facts are sufficient tosbowan gether and ['be had left with the oon..;;,ent of s~wb 
actual fl('nice is I!Omewbat more liberal in the I per",on aad had afterward with her!ather'SCOll~nt 
('nitro States than in Engl;wd. worked out for di\ferent persOIl$, during which 

Thus w-bere a widowed mother Bent for her! time the seduction lnIS accompl1shed the father 
HL.R.A. 
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connived at ber intercourse with tbe defend- v. Troy cl; W. T. Bridge Co. 15 N. Y. ~"'eek. 
am. Dig'. ]6. 

&a!Jar v. Sl(1erland, 2 Cal 219; Tf'QfJi,v. There must be a loss of service, not. £!:pecnla_ 
Barger, 24 B:uh. 614; Smith v. J/n8ten, 15 tive or gue~s work, but aD 8('tU:lll(),,-~. tlowinr,. 
'Wend. 2':'0; Bunnell v. GreatJu:ad, 49 Darb. from the seduction, or tile direct cODs~quenc~ 
106; 2 Greenl Ev. ~ 5-;8. ~ ot it. 

'Yhere tbe fa.ther consenLs. or where tbe Kn(1ht v. Wilco.l', 14 X. Y. 415. 
cbiJd is bound out. he is not entitled to her :Mere 6CductioD, wit bout pregnancy. COu"e-
sen'ices, and cannot recover damages for her quent. ill bealth or injury to the ~;rvant will 
seduction. Dot give the rigla of action. Tbi.<; action is 

D,lin v. Wycl)ff. 7 N. Y. 191. not maintainable upon the mere relation of 
The rehilion of master and servant is the pureDt and child. 

foundation of the action for the Joss of eerY· Ingerson v. JJillu, 47 Barb. 47. 
ice. To constitute setiuction as a CSll-.."-e of action 

lbld./ Bartley v. Richtm!Jer. 4 N. Y. 38, 53 for the parcnt of the female. it rumt al'f'{'ar 
Am. Dec. 33.~; .1lull:t!haU v. llilllCard. 11 N. that dl"ft'odant used insinuating art, to oV(·r· 
Y. 3-13. come her opposiLioD, and by his wiles and rwr· 

There was no proof tbat pJaintHI's daugbter suasions, witbout foret', deballC'hed her. Th~ 
had been seduced. The most that could he bare fact of criminal connection dots oot con· 
eaid was, tbere was a JlO.-"sibility tbat defendant stitllte iL 
mi~ht have seduced ber. That is not sum· IllJfJan v. Oregan, 6 Robt. 13."1. 
cient to go to the jury witb. Mr. William C. LamoD~. with Mr. Al~ 

JIQrrison v . .,i..Yew }~ork, ... Y. H. &- H. R. Co. bert Baker. for Tespon(ient: 
32 Barb. 568. If the paper con"Cnting' to the marriage ()f 

The defendant is unimpeacbed and uneon· Edith with defendant wa.'! procured by false 
trndicted upon tbis point; he swears posith'ely aod fraudulent r(pr~entalions, then it was n~) 
he did not have sexual intercourse with her. coment and entirely unavailing. It left de. 

'''here a fact Dot improbable is pOf'itively ff:Ddl:lnt in the same situation :l.'l if he Lad. 
ter;tified to by unimpeached and uncontmilkted secretly and by force, in the night· time, taken 
witn~. it is error if the court submit it to plaintifI's dangLter from ht'r Lome. 
decision of a jury. l'Ml,[e v. Ikuon. 11 Cent. H"p. ~2, 109 X. 

P.o/nTl.¥.Jn v. J/cJI(lnu,.4 Luns. 3RO; Stm-eJ! Y.226; P"".'l. v. IJ&pkin~. Cilr. &: ~L 2"jt. 
v. Brennan, 15 N. Y. 52,J, 69 .Am. Dec. 629; SIle was taken wrongfully lly dcfl:ndant on 
Algur v. Gardner, 54 X. Y. ?f>O; R.Ilymond v. 1 the 16th of ~tay, 1.'j·'-I6. .sbe (lied On the ::!Oth. 
Richmond. 11 X. Y. Week. Dig. 3~6; Jlurray i four days after. During thi,. time plainti.!! 

was held entitled to recover. Emery v. Gowen,. 
Me. ~ 16 Am. Dec. :::a 

The action cannot be maintained,. although the 
danghter is under lijre, if the father hasaOOnd.med 
her and removed to another State. leanng her to 
provide for herself. Ogborn v. Francis., 44 X. J. L 
W. 

So wbere tbe daughter left the home ot her 
IDf,tber at the aile of eigbt or nine years with the 
intention of remaining away because ber motb(>r 
"IUS a common pl'OEtitute. and wa~ seduce<l at the 
age of @e\'enteen or eighteen, never after her de
parturE' having had any intercourse with tbe 
mother wbatever. the latter could not maintain an 
action for the seduction. Roberta v. ConneU.r. 14. 

Ala. = 
Bdafimt mmt eri8t at ffme 01 $tduetfma. 

Th(>re ~ no doubt tbat In Eng-land tbe relation or 
ma-'"ler and ~rvaDt must !!u~ist at the time of tbe 
ieducti.on. Danes v. Williams, 10 Q. n. 7!!5. 

In this country the rule CRIlnot be said t-o be uni
form althoullh some of the earlier ca..-.es which de
parted from the EngJi:;;h rule have beensinoo over~ 
ruled. 

In Sar1reut V.--. SCow .100, a mother wbo had 
bouud her daughter out a.s an apprentice was ~~ 
nutted to maintain an action for her seduction 
whilo thUll bound out where the articles of in<1ent
ure were aftenvard9 canceled and the daug-bter 
retumed to her mother's hou~. wbere the confine
bleot took place. the court remarking tbat .. it can
nut be nece;:s&ry. according to the theory or just 
J'lrinci'ples by wbich tb1s action is regulated. that 
the parent In order to &L--tain it should be entitled 
to tbe St"rricel!l of the dau'fhter at the very iDEtant 
'When the act ie committed which sub>t:''luently re.
&ult8 in lOR'! of 8eI'Vice or nece:;sary pecuniary dis
bUl'!!ementa." 
UL.RA.. 

The doctrine there announced Is Im~tained by at 
lea.~t two other ca.."('S. 

Thus nn setion may be maintained by a motber 
for the seduction 01 her min(Jr chil<t although it 
took place in the lifetime of the Cather and tbe 10M 
of llen"ice bappened after his death. Coon v. 
lfomtt, 3 X. J. L 169,' Am. Dec.:J:l:!. 

So If the daughter lives with the motber bctore 
and at tbe time the child was bom, ,-"-'rfnrmiuR" 
&'rtiee fOr her. tbe action may be maintainM bY 
her a.lthough the father WM living tit the time of 
the seduction and had die<l before the birth of the 
child. Parker v_ M,*-,Ir. 3 Sneed, ao. 

But In Bartleyv.Rkbtmyer." N. Y.38.53 Am. 
Dec. 338., a ca.~ whlcb involved the right of a !t.f'p
fatbcr to sue for tbe8eductlon ot his step.4auj;fhter. 
wbo was not ia his !lervice at the time of the &€'duc
tion but returnt-d to b..l.8 hOIl~ fn order f() be con· 
fined there. tbe court ~ys that it ~ quitecte3.r that 
tbe rett!'OOiD}l' in Stinp:"Dt v. --. 5 Cow. 100, can~ 
not be supported. 

And in Lo~n v. 3fuTl'8Y. a &.rg. &- R.l=-S. 9 Am. 
Dec. e. in wbkh the actton was tre!'Ptl-.... tlifo' court 
tres.~ the que-;tion as immaterial whet'lerthe ac
tion was tre;;p,l.S9 or C85e., and stat:e;; that a mother 
cannot recOl'er damajl"E'S for tbe !!eduction of her 
daugbter acC()mplli;bed in tbe lifetime of the 
father. with whom the daughter ret'lded. though 
after the father's death 8be rernalnoo wita the 
WOlber. who bore the eXpense of ber lying-in and 
8UPPO~ ber and her chilrl. 

So where the !!et!nction took place while the 
daughter wus in the !!Crvice ot a !;'traDlZ'{'r the bets 
that sbe returned to her motber's house and became 
her !!Crvant before the confinement. and that the 
motber bore her lymg-in expeoli't'S,....-ill not give 
bel' a rigbtot action.. South v. Denn:ii!ton. 2Wat:ts. 
';0. 

8-0 an actiQn for seduction cannot be brought by 
the mother after the fatber's death If at the time 
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W:l~ cDtitled totbeSt'rvic('s of bis daugbtersnd Potter, J.. delivend the opinion of the 
f,(>[\"llnt. Of tlwsc services by the wrongful, court: 
..-ilbinous. :md fmudulent cont!uct of defend- 1 should not feel j\L~tified. in departing from 
nnt, plaintiff was deprived. Thi~ made out a my rule in this court, not to write an opinion 
('ause of action. upon the affirmance of & judgment in a com-

Lifr: 'f. Eiil!'nlerd. ~ N. Y. 229. Laurence mon and ordinary case, except to re("(lncile 
v. "IJt'nu, 991'. Y. 6(j!). differcnc(>S of opinions by the judgFs of the 

This action can be maintained without preg-j court helow, and to remove aoy rc.sort to 
nanCY or disease. strained or doubtful reasoning to sU:'5tain tbe 

lr},it~ v. ~Ydli8, 31 N. Y.405, 88 Am. Dec. judgment appealed from, by a. brief pre~ent.a
~8~, nffirroiog 31 Barb. 279; In!]er3fJn v. Jliller. tion of a feature of the case that was not dis-
4; JJarb. 4;; Lipe v. Eiscnle-rd, IlUp'oa; 2 Scdgw. tioctly brought out in tbat court. Tbis action 
Dam. ';th ed. 312. was brol1~ht to recover dam:lge8 which the 

TIle EngliSh rule requiring proof of actual plaintiff alleged he bas sustained by the un· 
!-en-ke bus been n'laxed, and it is only neers- warranted interfen'nce of the defendant with 
S3ry to shew that the parent has the legal right plaintiff's right to service. It is as well settled 
to command tbe seni('{'s of the child and that he who unl:rwfully interferes witb an
ver.\"" .5light e.idence of loss of service will other's ri~bt to sen-ice, whether it be the 
~umce. S('r\"ice of a male or female. a minor or an 

toee Badarql T. Da:lur, 4!Barb. 589; uCoup adult. is liab~e for actual or compensatory 
•• E~liln~-.t', S. Y. Daily Reg. Jnne 11. 1&""'; damages in the same manner, and upon the 
Jltt!lrdl T. 1ll.Om!4on, 2 Carr. &; P. 303; Whitf! same ,grounds, that be would be liable for an 
v . ... Ycltis, 31 X:Y. 40~. ~8 Am. Dec. 282. See unlawful interfere[lce with any other property 
al~ Lipl v. Eisenlad, 32 N. Y. 234. right of another. The plaintiff alleges that he 

To m~l:lin tbe recovery in this ca..<:e, it is is the fatber of Llith Lawyer; that at the 
not neN'So--ary to go to the extent of reasoning as time of the acts of the defenJao.t complained 
tO:l ficlion. of by tbe pJaintilI she was 17 years of age, and 

He'lrW T. P1"l'm~, 21 "Wend. 79. was re~iding with tbe plaintilf, and that be 
A falhercan~m't:lin an action for the srouc· was entitled to her &-mces; and that without 

tion of his daughter withont proving aoy act- the consent of tbe plaintiff. the defendant. on 
ual 10.."'3 of sc:rvice. It is enough that tbe or about the 16th day of ~,Iay, 1&6, enticed 
dau~ht.cr be a minor residing with ber father, and persuaded the S3i.d Edith Lawyer to lea'i"8 
and that he has the right to claim her semces. the residence and 8ervice of the plainti1I, and 

See al::o Furman v. Va1l8i8t, 56 N. Y.4-11. to accomp:my him (the defendant) to Port--
15 Am. Rep. 4-11; Ile1Ntt T. Prime, IlUpra. land ville. in the county of Ot.st>go. etc. The 

it took place tbe father was alive. VOBBel T. Cole., tion occurred ,.-hl!e 8he was in tbe employment o. f 
10 :Yo. 631, ti Am. l)e('.135. a third pe~D the fatber CIlDnot reco~'er altbough 

In George Y. Vaullorn. "Barb. ~ the court sayg tbe contract for her eenii..'€S 1IOas ma-Ie with hilD 
that so far a!I principles e8U be dedueed, from ad· I and he was receinng her walrl'S. YcDa.nie1 Y. 
judged ca<l('S tbey hold that the relation of master E,lwards., 29:S. C. 4OS. 4;; Am.. Dec.::m.. 
and !"(,rYllnt must exist between tbe plaintirr and Wbere at the time of the 5>eduction the dauJZ'hter 
the lIeduced at tbe time of the &e<luction. and that was over twenty..one years of age. wag ~<1i[Jg 
there must be a 109'1 of !'errice to the plaiutiff or a Witb her brotber. and her fatber WB.5 alive. the 
ebar~ brought npon him in consequence or the motber was held not entitled tomaiDtaJnthea.c:ion 
sedUction.. where &fter tbe fathe" death the daufrbrer came 

If'1ltn tht: ehild (s lJ! full age. 

If Ute danghteris over twenty-one years of age. 
hut is still livingin berfather's bo~ insucb a way 
that he enjoys and can command her 8ervices., he 
may maintain the action. Wert v. Strouse. 38 N.;J. 
L.lS5. 
It is immaterial tnat the dau~hter was of rull age. 

It is rufficlent that she wag the father's sen-ant. 
Apple!lSte v. Ruble. 2: A. K. Marsh. 563-

Where the daugbu-r Wa.9 twenty·tl.ve years of 
a~. but lived to her mother's family and rendered 
fIt~Tv1('(>S there,. the action was held maintainable 
a.lthougb no oont:ract for services was shoWD. 
Bad~ley v. Decker, '" Barb. 5i7. 

In Sew.Jersey, where the attalningof the age of 
twenty·one is not (poo !adoan emancipation ot tbe 
('bild. F£'niee done by one, although over twenty_ 
one year.! of agt', for her parElnta 18 regarded 8.!1 

done bec-ause due to them in such sense that the 
futhf'r can maintain a.n action tor 10Sll of it tbroUJZ'h 
hf'T .!"Pduetion. Sutton Y. Bul!man. 33 N. J. L. 58. 
P~tleth'Wllite v. Parkes. 3 Burr. IS;S, 1s reported 

a~ t'tlying tbat wbere the daugbter wag of full age 
and away from herfatber's bouse at 8er~ice when 
the 8eduetion was accomplished, he bad no ri~bt ot 
action. And that is the present rule. :Xickie!!OD v, 
Stryker. 10 Jnhns.. 115. G Am. Dec. 318; Mercer T. 
Walm....,;;!ey.5 Harr. &;J.!!'l, 9Am. Dec. 4..'I.ri. 

Where the daughter is of full age aDd the seduc
HL.R.A. 

borne to her a.nd was confined there. George v. 
VanHorn. 9 Barb. 5:!3. 

Where the daugbter 'W'!I.5 of full ag1! and at 
Ben-ice in the family of a stranger the action can
not ba maintained althougb the sedUction took 
place 1IOhile she was on her way bome (In a nsit of 
eight Or ten d:lY5 and returned to his home to li\-e 
four or fixe months before the birth of the child. 
PhiPPEI v. Garland.!!O X. C. 44-

Where at the time of the dau~btel''s imp~a
tlon she was over twenty..Q[Je ye-ars of ~ and was 
tiring with her sister. an.] beforetbe child 'I'rn5 born 
she was married. and it did not appear that the 
fatber had been to acy expense on her account or 
had lost any 8ernC6. the action would not Jie. Pat
te~n v. Thom[ll!!ou. U.A.rk. ro. 

The action could not be malntalned where at the 
time of f.('oluction tbe dau)Zhter. 1IOho wa3 twenty
tbree years of age, w-ag at work for a thlrd per;on 
under a twelve months' l'Ol!traet fDr a price to be 
paid her for her OWn n..«e.. .Lee v. Hodges. 13 Gratt. 
T~. 

Wbere the female was t,.-enty..gfx Te8n of a~ at 
the time of her seduction and had li~ed lII"itb. a tbird 
person as hE housekeeper for a period of awn; 
three yeaN. it lIrll.5 held that no action would lie. 
Millar Y. Thomp6on,l Wend. H;. 

What ~~ " rut"fdent in ~a.~ ~hild (s of n~ 
A contract of senice ill nc.t neces.c;ary in C&.<IC the 
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'plaintiff a!so aIlez!'!!. that on the 17th day of The gra\'amen of the Dclion, and of aU 
)1:1Y. l886, the d~(endant debauched the 8aid actionS of this nature. i~ tlle lo~<; of E'en"ice: 
Edith, etc. The evidence in this ca<;e estab- and both pleadiob"S and the prooh in tbis case 
1ishcs bevond que:;,tion that on and previous to make out a cause of action in entire harmony 
the 16th day of )lay. 1&:!6, Edilh was the with tbe fnUest requiremeots of such actions, 
Rrvant of plaintiff both in law aDu fact. -It and entirely dispenses with 8ny ll(·c(,,.sity or 
follows from that relation that plaintiff was I occasion to resort to fiction. as i3 said to be 
entitled to rommand and to bave her 8Cl.k't's I dODe in some instances to maintain tbe recovery 
wholly Bod without interruption, save such ,of damages in the~e ca~. In the IlSp"ct we 
time as was DecBsary for ht'f rest, health and I have been considering this case, it pr('S('nls an 
preservation, until the plaintiff should give a I actual and measurable pecuniary dama~e to 
valid consent to dispense witll the service or tbe plaintiff. The loss of service constitutes 
the law should terminate the relation. The tbe cause of action, and it can make no differ· 
defendant came to plaintiff's hOllse, where she ence as ttl the right of action whether that has 
was in fact perform in,!;', and was in law bound been accomplislJed by an unlawful r'rsua~io[1 
to perform. services for tbe plaintiff. and took of tbe 8t'rvant to leave tbe ma."tcr s employ
her from and deprh'ed the plaintiff of such ment or through fraud upon tLe master, or 
service. If this was done, as plaintiff alleges, force upon the servant, or by both 8uch fraud 
witbout hii consent, tbe defendant is liable to and force. The 10>'5 of service i~ tbe cau!>e of 
make plaintiff rompensat:on for the loss of action. and when tbat is establi!ihed. a basis 
~nice. If the plaintiff's consent was obtained for dama,!!'es to wrne extent exists; and wbdber 
by defendant tlJrou~h fraud it was void, for tbat loss is caused or attenrled by or followed 
fraud "vitiates all contracts anu all consents. by sexual intercourse, defikmcnt or pre,~ancy, 
C('ln.~ent or no consent was 'one of tbe is~UE~s to 105s of health or disability to serve. or for the 
be tried by the jurY. and the jury has found, purpose or with an in~ention of obtaining those 
upon competent c'vidcDce for that purpose, result~ throngh a formal. but criminal, mar~ 
tLat anv con<:ent ginn by plaintiff was given riage, bas relation more espedally to the dam· 
through fraud, and so was no consent. Witb ages the plaintiff may reco.er tban to hi! 
this finrling- b. the jury the court mnnat inter· cause of action. 
fere. Edith ·was taken away from the plain. It is true the complaint ch::Jrg-cd debauch· 
tiff by tbe defendant. and remained with him ment and ill health as !I. consequence, as well 
at an hotel, and on tbe ,,'ay 10 defendant'~ 8'! tbe taking of tbe servant from Ihe ma~ter. 
home, and at hi~ home, for tbe 8p:lce of four I' "\1""betber the debauchment W3.~ proven or not. 
daYS; and the plaintiff was in tbe mean time the taking away by tbe dden,iallt wa~ proven 
deprived of her ser.ice~, and bis ri;ht to them without :my contradiction, and tbis gave plain
was unlawfully int(:rfered with. tiff a cause or action and a right to damages. 

caugbter is ot age. Br~gs v. Enns.:!1 X. c. :».! she lived and was supported. Lipe v. E~nlerd, 32 
BennHt v • ..!.llcott,. % T. R. 166; Kendrick v. Me. I X. Y. :!."J. 
Crary. 11 Ga. 603. W"hf're th(' seduction took place on tbe oi~ht bef'Jre 

..lny aceu~omed aervke due to the fathl?r will be the dlllljlht('r, wllo was tw<:nty-four- yea.rg (olslZ"e, 
@utticipnt pronded It be semcedueand not merel~ WI1.9 toemi~te to a Iorelgn CQUDU',. and SQon after 
'Voluntary. altboUllh It cOllSl~"ts or !!Il~ht acts done ;, !Ohe reached such country, upon di:;coverlnSf that 
ant ot the time which is devoted to the Y'rt""ice ots

l
' !Ohe.W1l!! pregnant sbe I('ft her ~f.ice and returnro 

third 1)erron. Sutton v. Buaman.:t! X. J. 1.. 58. to berowncountry and went to li.e with h('rH.o;:Wr 
"Where the daughter was over twenty.one years until after her confinement. when sbe retum"d tn 

ot alre, but. bad alwayglived witb her parentS while her motber's bOIL.«e. the court. up(,n the authority 
working during the daytime at tl mill. and in the ot Joreph v. Corvanrler, cited in R~'s X.P. 8.8. 
e.enin~ daily performing some ordinary woman's 13th ed.. held that there was lrufficient e"Vidence ot 
'Work about the hon..'<E'. the service was beld 6uffi_ lOBS of 8('rvice to maintain the action. Long v. 
cient to ru:;tain the action. Lamb v. Taylor, 6j' Keigbtley, lllri5h. 1.. T. r;. 
ll>L 65. 

The relatinn of ml!!tresa and 9('rrnnt was beld to I mat {mJ;atnn~nt of uJ7ing pmcer must be Uwtm.. 
be establlihed in case ot a daugbter OVE'r twenty_ In the al)F(>nce ofa statute authoriz1ng it,pront ot 
one yean ot age where !Ohe was linng- In a family seduction merely ... ill notsu~ain the flction. White 
with hermotlier and brotner and 8ister. and the v. Xelllli. 31 :So Y. ro5, 88 Am. Dec. 2':2~ Eager v. 
(!bildren rome<.J W1lges and supported the e;tabli<;h- Grimwood. 1 £Xch. 6L 
ment wbich the motberconducted with the money There are some dicta whlcb !howa tendency on 
fllrnishe<1 ber by the children. and the daughter at the pnrt of the c-ourts tl) brenk through the lebraJ. 
time;J made garments f0r the ml)ther and a.s;;k"-ted fiction and per-mitthe !ather to maintain the action 
her in the hou....::ebold afralrs. :lIoran v. Dawes, i I for theseduetion pure nnd simple. Thus F.1liDgton 
Cow_ 4l:!. V. Ellington. ,,; lfi:;;s.. 3:..."J, is a strong C-a.-"'C in favor 

But where the danghter carr~ed on- the bnsiness ot tbe marnt .... nance ot the action by tbe parent as 
-of a milliner and furnished part of the !Oupport for , !Ouell for the defilement of the daughter. although 
her mother a~d youn~r si...::rers, it was helJ ~hi"l I the facts a! the C?Sedltt not ('.all for s,!ch an exten
"Was not r;uffi.clent S€rTIce to the ,father to entltle sion of the doctrine. &J Hewitt v. Prime. 21 Wend. 
h1In t() maintain the actioD.. Manley v. Field. 1 c.. 'i'J, haa been thought. to favor silch an enension 
B. s. S. 00. and has been the r;ubject of cOn.!;iderable attack. 

AJthough the danj!hter was upwards of twenty_ but when properly limited it is in line with the RU_ 
Cine years of 14l"e and the ~uction occurred while tllorities. In that. ca....::e It appeared that tbe daugh
"he was rendering s~rrices to a neighbor in assist.. ter became pregnant and was deli.ere<! of a child, 
ing him in pn>partng for and placing his house in wbich within an the C8.."€"!;is aSllffiC"ient loss ofserv
order after a party and ball, which took place dur- ice upon which to foun<1 the action; hut thechleI 
itlg' the midwinter holida~ the father was held justice goes on to remark that "the old Meaot lose 
emitle-1 to recover, it appearing that 8he nsuall,. of menial serviCES which lay at the foundation of 
rendered services in her father'a housebold where the action has gradually g:iven way to more en .. 
HL.R.A. 45 
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In su('b (':t"M tlle jury bnn~ tl)(, ti~ht to 1m· to thnt thcre mmt he It 10"'~ of that kintI or the' 
p<~ punitive dam:u:t:'.!I, in thdr di~{Tl'"ti()n, in Jlcthm ",ill f"lil; but \\'hen that point is e~tab
oddition ta C'ntllP"'Il!'l.ltory dalll:1,!!1''J. 1 think li~hed tbe rule of dllmagr:s is a dt'partnre from 
tbt· ... t.· "il'\\'~ nrc abundanlly '!'upportl'd by 1l1laI- the "ystem upon whicb the action is allowed. 
t'ttlll"; tlcl'itlt:'d C:l"'('~, to n few (If '\ bkb i make The IO!'~ or !Ot'nice j,. ofteD merely Dominal, 
If'ft.,rt·ncc and eXlra('t9_ .JIJ([!:e ~\uLircw,.. in thou.!!h thc dnmazes which are reCo\ered a.re 
1', "J,l.: v. Jk hfJl1. W!) X, Y. :!2H, 11 O'ot. i "n'ry lar;.,.-e. It i~ too late to corophil) of tbi.; 
HI·p. ~'"!. !'-ay:<: "In Rrg_ Y. /I"l'ki,,", Cal...\: [IS 8 departure from principle, for it has. bri'a 
)1. ~,-·H, the (w;:,e of un ilHhclmt·nt f(1r the ab ... I tbe law of tbis .:5tnte and of tIle En.!:li,;h court" 
uuetion of till unmarrit .. d drl nUIler ~h;t(-1.'n for a ~r('lIt ronny Yl'"a~." The ;ame judg'e 
YUH'S "f age, ';J!!":lin'it tbe will' oC her (athl'r, it (urther ell) in the ol'inioD Ufl.('S Ihi~ lilOi:Uage: 
llT'I",\·arin;.:- th:lt t1H' ('onSl'Dt (If the rurcD!s W3o;1 "The Irul:' rull', [thi~ lwiog- an action br.)u:!ht 
in!lllft'11 uv fmud, the indicttl!l'-nt wus SIl!>- hy plaintiff for the $l'ductiol) of hh dan;h:er,] 
taitH"I; al1\1 Gunw~', R., l'aid. du that (~a~,) 'I I think, is that the plaintiff's right t) (bf' :,erv
mt"tltion IIlt'''t> ca~:~ to ,!.how that the law bas iet's rna'- be made out in dther W3Y. and that, 
JOIlt:'" ('()f} .. h:t'H'{l fraud lind ,'joll'DCC to be the Wb£:D e~t:ltJli.;be,1 so that the actioti ii tf·(--twic
t.anle.' ,. nUy maintainable, the court no.d jury are to 

In Lip~.,.. Ei~lIl..-rd, 3:! X. Y. 238, (which con!'ider wbether the rl:iinliJf, on the !"t"Cord. 
WUlIIln action by the (:ilhH to re('o\'"t'r dllm· i-; 5-0 ronnecteti with the rHty seoluce,i n.~ to 
ll~\,; for tLe !'edllction of bis dau:..:btf'r, who l~~ C':lpallie of H'C't'"hill,Z injury throu:;h her 
·WI\." twenty.nine .H'fiN of u!:e. 1'1It li,-ing ill h£'r: dio;honor. ~\ nwre ma""ter, h:n-iog no c:l.p.'ldty 
!:tlher':; family,) ILi!'lllln::Il!l~e is u'il'd: "~\ud I to Ix- injun',! ot'yoD(i the f'('('tmi:iTy worth or 
any ilk~ll 11.(" by \\ hleh the rid..lt of Hie fa'i tllc!'<'n'ite..; 101'1, sh(,u!d unlioul'kdly b(' limited 
tlit'r, SUdl as it wa~, til her &-n-in-'5, Was Intt'r-I' in his IT:conr\ tn the ,'aim' of thE.'!-e :-er .. ices. 
fered with, t'l hisdelrimf'llt, was a kga) wrong'", ' nut tlif' ca~e (~f thi .. rl:untL'r, 3~ b:1.;; bt'f'D men· 
for which the law 3tTords retlr('s~." On r~.!!e 1 liOD''ll, is quitedilI,·rent." In llelcitt y_ Prim~. 
2;;1) of Ibf' fOnme Cll"'C the judze u,.;('~ this Ino.\21 Wl'Ill!. ";90-8:2, Judg~ Xe}<:QD. in ddin:rin~ 
~\l:tg(': "Fin.llly. it hi ur~e\t by l.h .. ·fendunt's' the opmion of Ib(' (,(lurt in an 8~lilm lik(' tbe 
l'Oun~1 that onl_,· COnlpt'Il;;::uory d;\ma,~e" II one un:Jer roosidemtion. us;.es this I:m.:uaze: 
t-bould h.3xe bccn allowed, The judg{' rdn,.;ed 1\ "It is nnw f. ull,~ settlefi, both in EC::::.i:llld and 
foO to din'('t the jury, and I think he wa~ ri!;'ht. lwrc. [cilio:: se\{'ral autboritiN in b0tt ('0:10' 
The 011j('d of tbe ucti{ln. in tlit·or.", is to re· tricl'.] th3t acts of sen'ire hy the d.3.U!!11Il-r are 
cowr ('\Jmpcn~ation for tbe lol'S of the !'('t\'i("('s not Ill'Cl'!-":"'try. It i~ eDou!!:a if tbe pareot hlL! 
of the ["(."r.;on ro.:lucal. TbL> is so far Ildb{'fed a right to ('(,mmllnrt tbpm. to ~ll"tliin tbe :II'. 

II~ht('nN and rt'tinM YleW1l of the tlom~tic n'la~ }'or nlltrrialle of the daujo. hwrto tbt>K'tlu\vr"ltfter 
tinn. _\!I onc of the frUlt!l o( this the 10F8 ElI!iI- tbe birth o( the child h\ nv! 801 Sr" to the .\lctiou. 
uint'<.t by the l'>lrt'r.t from the C"IT\lTltlon of the l:ichar v. Kl"'tJf'r, 14 Pa.!!l:.!.. 
dsu"hkr's mind and the defilt'mt'nt IA h.~r T*'r!'()D The C'"ommunieutj'm (>r a TeflereW d!,..-a.<:e by 
jg e~)O-"i.I\'r(''' ground [or damn~:\''' 80,1 the JUo1)l"e which she ,,;nil ma""!!-lek and ullable to lal""',r i.;.[Out. 
continued that "the action was su;:;tainN in bJS lkh2nt t.;t IHISt.>io tbp fiCtiOn. 'lbii:ev. Xc:,1:;;. 31 X. 
ju.ijCtllcnt by rrno! o! tbe act (>! ~,edu,·tinn." but Y. t03., ~ ..tm. Dee.. ~ 
tbl.5 Sljll1mcut on big part lf1X"S beyond what tbtl ~ of~rvlcecail;:,e,] by nen-Oll~nf'!'ljl and f.>.xcita,.. 
ca~:s either before (>r after1ll'Ilrd will justify. bility foUoweo-l by sn impllirm('nt fA h(-a'tb is !!ul~ 

If prt'F11:1ney ~\llt5tht' at'tinn may be ~u!rtainN, fidcnt to sUstain the actinn ttwugb th(>re j~ nn 
and the actipo Ul"t'd nflt be u{'layN until a.lter tbe pregnancy or k-xual di"ea...,.. lllf4tge"t'". Ib~f'y. 1.."""1 
hirth of thl:' cbUd. nri~~"tI"t'". Enlns.!7 :So c.:.'U; ~h.'"& l!J'J, SlAm. Rep_ 361. Thf.' court ~n in that 
~tik'" '\". TUf"nt, 1;) Wen,L :».-<;. ctL"t! thllt tbt're 1.$ no ",,-,und dl.",dnet~on bo:t.-("t'-n tLe· 

L4.rt! Dt'oman saM in Jt*t.'pb T. Con-and('r. cited lc~," (If ~nk'e M the result or T,bysical d:;:;at'-l!lry 
In R,~"s :So P. );;tb t'd. p. ~, tbnt tht" action prodUL't-...-l by physical CllUt'e9 ale'Dc and ;o.::;s of """-"r~
"Would b~ ,h,-,u:I!"b thedau/l"hterbud not llct:'D actual ... ice tbe n>'!!ult of mentlll!;uf!ering audd;'."turt:'tIn"",,. 
Iy ('onflm:d ~'fLlre a('t1'~n hrou!l:llt, and tbnu;;h th~ 80 an instnH:tlon that an act:1on [pr ~ .. lu('tj('n 
I-lainti:: hs.tl .. olunbrilytuTDed hC'rout of his hou..ooe I cannot be maintained unl~jt is [0110"1""\..-] bYT'rE1t~ 
Ui><>O d~l-1Jn'timr ber prt'I.lThlUCY. ~ancy or H'.xual di~.:.e Is. etT('o("(.I1;;' the C(·urt 

The €'d!tpr or the 1mb Law Tim('5 In 11 Dote to !;l!atiug that it may be accr,mpli.hed urhkr 5-l.lcb 
tbt> cu,-e or Long v. Kei~htkf. 11 Irish. LT. ';';'. ciJ't"UIDstaoces that fts I'rn.xiDl.'lte effect .-ould be 
.. tnt£'!! that the action hfl!!. ~n more thao on\""('su.q.,. mental d~t~ordi~1l..--e.lmroairmelltor h"a!:b and 
talnN 10 Ireland t-crore actual confinemeot bud (I~traction of capaclry tl) bbo'r. In "llll"hil'h \'"a.-.e tbe 
taken place. aellon mi.l:hUJe nlaiotaincd. Abrahams .... K:dney. 

In In~n':;;,()a v. lti11er.'1 Darb. '7. in "llll"hi('h tbe lOi )Iass. ~ 6.Am. Uep. =U. 
daughter t>C(";BIDe rregoo.nt and dkil suadcoly Tbecourt in ""VunbClro v. Fl"('"t'man, 6X. J. L ~ 
Ilb(;ut four months after conception from con~~ imimates thn.t in Its opinio!l t1 incar-a.:ay t-O per~ 
lion of the brain cau~ by apbysld,sn's refusal to rorm her 8C('u."t()mM dUlks ~ultil irnlli€"j;alelT 
1't'Tr~'nn an abvrtkl), th~ CDun heM tbat there"W"SS from the mental !"ullering o[ tbe daugtw::-r. "llll"tich 
follt!:Ot'nt rroeofof l~ o1"lser~ice9.nd intimated that is csu!!('d proxlmately by tbe ~",1uct::i(.n. tb~re j~ DO 
the m."l"'e filet of prej:UIlDCY issuffieient to dL.:qual... \'"lL<.Cor princlpleof law wbicb '-'II ddeut the act"ion., 
ity a woruan for IC'enice. and that in that C&.'"'f! the altbough in tbat C&.'<e there .-s.a roffident pnysH'1l} 
dant;"bter mlli't ba ... e bft>n in no condition loror<:li_ Injury to I!Ustaln an action independently of tbe 
nary i'h>~ exercise {or ~me weeks prior to her mentaisuft'eritl)l". 
dt'S.lh. Proof that after the !eductio:) the girl wu in a 

But in Bumble v. ~boemaker,:U Iowa,:!!J., it is state of very great a..gitati-on au,1 continued 50 for 
held that if the dnught{,T marrk"!! after ber ~uc- !lOme tIme receinnR' medk'Sl aUO::'udance and re
tion aoJ rr.or to her couOnen:.eot. DO tlctiou hf'S on Quiring watchin)l" to preyent b"", from dD;n~ her~ 
the part of tbe fatber, and tbIg _ould t,end to!!now eelf injury. is ilu:fficient to rai5e the rresum~,tlnnof 
that. in that Hate lbe mere fact of pregnancy will loss of service. llin .. eU Y. ThOID50D.:! Car • .\;: Y .. 
!:lot sustain the action. :nJ.. 
aL.R.}.. 
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tion. • • • The !!tollnd of the sction hh'> I iDZ:S in tbi" form of ,u-tion IJllVe Twrhnpc; fn~ 
orten been considered tf'Chlllcal. and the Jo~" variahly al]('g'cd n los.~ or St,tyke tllrl11I;:h Ihose 
or !'fTrire "'pokeo (.f a.~ n fiction, en'D b(>fore the con<;PfjueTlc!;'s. nut it by DO mt·aD .... follows 
'-.-'(lUTts ventured to plare the a('tion upon the that there l<t no remedy where the Jo"s of IO('tv. 
ffi{'re ri;Lt to claim the f'f'nkes; they fre. 1

1 

i('f' j,; the din:'ct l'fTf'ct (If Iht' wrnnl!fl,l net .. 
fluentlyadmiHed the mo,>t trifting anoi val.!,le· although produC'1:'d hy~omeofh('r('nll~(""lu{'nce. 
le,,-" act Il!'l suUkjent." Furth('r on ill tbeoPin.1 All tb::Jt tbe law can f'(''1uire h d,",lIrllin ~e 
jnn the j\llJ~e ll"e .. thishlDgua~e: "Thenction, injuriff; for tbeee ('o(1.:titut<" when directly 
then. l~in~ fully su"tainpd. in mv judgment, cOImected, the proPf'r Ilnd comrh'fe d(~mf'D!8 
b.\' proof of tbe act of ~Ju('tion In the prlttic- of aD action on Ilw f':l"e; and, wl;l'n(:\'f'r tlley 
ular C:1.'4..·. all the complicated circum>'t.'lnces combine a." nn irnnwdia!f' rall'"C In,!) (·tTI·ct, the 
tbat f'Jllowed come in by way of uggra\'3tin(; law c:mnot dl'ny a rt:m~dv without a Ikpart. 
tbe dam:l!!es." ure from prinriI.)e. It is main!ainnille he· 

In HMte v. XdU,. 31 X. Y. 405-109.8.'3 Am. CIlIl<;e Il wron~(ul 3d lJ:l.~ cau!'{'() a uirect in· 
Dec. ~':? (which "Wu~ aD action for dth311chill~ jury to a 13\\ful ri.:;ht. In ,"ncb ('[1<..\,", the ri::ht 
plaintiff's minord.'ltlt?lilet, nnd ('ommunir'ating of the mn"tet to a remedy for an ('nj()Ymeot 
to }wr a "Venerpul di""'l.':l-«e, hy which ~he Wa'i of the !'endcf's of his l'prvant is e"I1aally -df'ur, 
made sick und unable to lahor.) the jud:re ",h4'.tlJer it be pf"f"lrluced hy l)('atio!!" and ",(.unri· 
n"'£'s the followin,-r l:lDg'llc.!;1:': "Wlwnpver tue iog th~ f'en:ant. or {'ntidn,!? llim from (·mplnv· 
wron!!"(u! act, t,y immf'lliatc and direct ron~- mf'nt, or fnrcihlv alJfluctinr; him, or wromrflllly 
qUt.'Dce, df'prin's the masu'r of the ~rvkc of deha\l('hin~ 81](1 impn'!.!ollliol! with child, or 
hi ... 8er\":lnt, or injuri()t1~!y lltI('ct~ his )t'.~'1l1 right with di~e:lS('. Xor. in my judgmf'nt, doc." the 
to !!llch !<f'nice. the Jaw gi1ff's 8. remecty." .. It, remedy (If'pt.'nd upon the sex of the Sf'rvant. 
is not suffldl'nt to !'1l!"tain tbe action to prove II. . • "'c have DOW to deli'nnine the abo 
the ~duc!i()n mert'Jy. Tlmt ~~ the wrongful strnd ri;!bt to mainlnin any ucti(,n at all: snd 
act from whkh it IDll"t npPf>ar that Il direct j that is snnwtLin~ quite indepen'h-nt of the 
injury to the r(>13tive righl3 of the m1stef has: q!le"tion wbat damll;!(os may be Te(·ovtrcd if 
followed. The right of the maskr, as ree··1 tbe !lcLion be allnwKL" 
otrnized by the Jaw: i ... to llaH' the !'{'tvict's or In the case or lrtfrrfWJ" v. JJilkr, 47 Barb. 
the !3€rT:1ut undisfur\)f>(l by the wron;flll act 147-;)0. tbe C"eDf'rai term u~ thb 1an~lIag-e: 
of 3;)other. • . . In ('n.~('s of dehauchtry ... It b no objectinu to the maint.('Dance (J( tbo 
the ordinary cODS£'queOC-eq that atrect the may ftc-lion that DO nptn.;e (Jr actual lo-;!{ of ~tvice 
tet are the prel!nancyand lying-in of tlle servo] is prow-d. It i~ slltnd~nt that tlle falLa was 
ant, dnnll~ which !'he is unahJe tl) render, at tbe time entitler! tl) the !O{'rvi('('~ r·r the da1]~h. 
him service. lienee the prcct.'dents of plead· J tet, and might have required them b!\d be 

Wb~tb~r- a InFS fif rerrl~('au!001 by i1In~ T('!tUlt.1 dau~ht~ attaiM her majority the rather may main. 
fog from the dauc-btpr'iJ at-·:mdonmeat by tbe 8e- I tala tbe aeHrlD although. "h~ ~ not cQofln • .".1 lJntil 
du('('r"Wil1 eu!!taio the amon.-qUir"/!. Boyle v. I aft4?r "he bf>comes ot aR"f!. ~te ... en!"Qn v.li(:llmap. 
BrnniJon 11 ).f~ &- w. 7'-~. 16 Iowa. 97. i1 Am. Dec. a:.e. 

In :S-e", Yfirk. a cn..ce whfl'h was ~{'ral tjm~ he. ElinCfJ the ~t.atlJt('! gll'e tbe daughter the rilZ"ht to 
fore the ('OlIrt Is tn!'trucU ... e upon thi!' qn€'l<tj'm. \ ffiJe for h"'r own ~uction tf "he bI ot aore. the 
Wh.,n the ('8~ "S91ll"!'t befl)~ the ~nf>MlI t .... nn : futher cannot rue unl~ at t.be time or the I'f .. lllc· 
tbe rourt hf'I,} thattf!'kknpc;s Is pro<lllN'fl hy!'hame : tlon !'h<1 ,,"a~ a mlnnr. I\>of1I1 v. Forht.. r:! Irywa. 579. 
for the d(,!'!j"mf'nt an acthm may be lHl,,""tainM.' The Kl>ntlleky ,,[arnte vrmfttln.l;" the parvnt to 
Knhrht ..... "Wilcox. l5 Barh.!;.9. ; bring an action for the .l!e<lllctitln :18 cumulatl.,e 

Whf'-n it ('arne [I~in bf:·fol"C thelJ"'nE'lll.l teno the j and dt)('!1 nnf take away the (,"omm(Jn·1.aw right. 
COurt AAitl thar the f>:rp<:.!'tlre on<:l the I~ to tbe • And thf' father may maintrun the acti'Jn for "('tlnc
plaintHf" I'~ng from it rnn5ft be ~,.a"lc-<I fI_,!! tion c.r,hjgdau~btel' or full.!lge. "bl) L'Il;nnlr with. 
InCidents or [h~ wrur::R" a~ legirimlltelyanl] din>etly rand rendcrinR" ACfTice for-blm at tbetime. Wilboit 
connecte<:l with. it. Knlgbt .... Wilcox. IS llarb.:!!"J. v. Hancock. .:; flush., 5I'~~. 

But when the Cft.~ Te3cbPd the C(lurt of afllW'"3l~ In 3HcLi;;ran the ~atute! hal'eab' I:.:hed the If'snll 
that CQurt ruIM that wh(·re thE'r<> Wfl.8 no k ... g by fi('lion and furnj~h(:<j ado(><}uatf> ~~~ r0r the f'lllb
fickne-s until thrt'e tDonth.'1 a(1('1' the ~ucti(m. ~antial Wl'Onjl". the gTnllnd of dama~f~ h(>!n;rln no 
when the r.aU\!hH"1' I"utfen'd ~me 1llnf'S'i In ('OD- ~J.re<'t tbe aJle;;reri loe!l of serrll'6. !3toudt v. 
l't"'quenee of ht:·jmr thT('fttE'nE'"d with eXJ)O!"11re IJoe.... Shf>r.bfC,. .. :L 73lfich. 50;;''!. 
cau~ the bCH bad bfi>.r,[] msJ1e public. the J'f'<luc- Coder the TeDn~ rtntnte the father may re. 
tion .. :u n0t':.be pro:nmate ('".an">"! of rhl> l( .... ~ of FI.'r- cover aJrboo;rh the <un):!")'t"'r Wag nnt U .. imr with 
vke so 8i' to ~u!'!.am an acti"n 0!1 the purt of the him otJr In hie fE'rTl('t'. BDd h~ r.ee<t D.)t !;how aoy 
father. Knil;bt v. Wikox, It:S. Y. 413 Ifl!08 of I!e'rnt:1'. Yranklin v. McCorkle. 16 ~ OO'J, 

Co~ruct!.on nf ~tatutc~ 

For the pu~ of t"Plll'.,lo'l' tbLq acti'On of its 
anomal'"ltll'! cha.racter !!"tatur<'!'l bal-e bl'f>-n pa.~ tn 
many ~at('S tbe scope and e!!{'"('tI ... eoe--."g 01' whJch 
mav toP. ~n from thE' followioo:- iHm.tr:J.tioo;:: 

rnrle-r the Indiana !tarme It is Dot ~"l.ry. toO 
1n!tifya recol'ery. that the dau~htet shoulo! ham 
~n in the !!f"trice or the p8tf'nt or tbat any l~ 
of ~rnee sha.IJ he @bown. Felkner v. Scarlet. 29 
In<l. L7l. 

rnder tbe Io'W"8 !tatum the fatber may M'C"O'E'r 
tboulZ"b the minor dau~hter ia U()t HYing with him 
and thf'te is DO actnal 1066 ot 6ttrice. rpdegrall' 
T. Bennett, 8 Iowa. ~ 

If the Eedactton ill accomplished before the 
14 1. R A. 

::i7 Am. Hep. :!-IL 
In VfntjnJa an action may ~ maintained With. 

ont any alll'll1ltion or proot of tbe lc@ or !cnice.. 
Fry v. lR!<uo:> • .>:1 Va. X9. 

The lItatute wbIch dispe[l.<;('9 with proof ot l()~ 
of ~:!'""f'ice, If fntendlOg" to ghe an actioD for the 
&'duction mere-ly.is at all events merely cumula
tl""l'€aod the fatbp.r maylttlll maintain the common. 
Jaw action for k~ of !1-t:t .... lce and e:rpen..aes. Oem 
'Y. HolmE'S. 33 Gratt. 'i'.!I5. 

In We!'t Vf~ni.a tbe statute has done away Witb 
the nece-eity or flbowing 10R3 of St'M'ice,. but it hi 
fiill nE'Ci>9Slry to show that the n;>Jatlon of' ma.rter 
and servant exists. ru .. idle v. :YcGinDis. !':! w. "\~a. 
2Sl.. n.. P. F. 
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cllO<:I.'D to do SO." "TIle ma!;ler has a property 
in t1l(' tahor of bis sermat, and any' wrongful 
lid ('({'utio.!!, or produduJ; 8 di~abllity in the 
H'nant to pcrfortnwbllt the master bas a right 
to require operates 85 a disturbance or infrin,!!c· 
Dlcnt of ~ucb rig-ht. to which the law will at-
1:1eh at li':l<:t nominal dama!:l's all a result of 
tIIP injury." "But proof 0(1be slighte<;t loss 
of !'-rrnce, or the mos~ trifting injury, if tbe 
din'('t Tt'''ult of tht' wrondul act is sutlident to 
IlptlOld the ueti.1O." In "i:!ldf){,"!/ v. Duker, 4-1 
1111rb . .'i~~, tbe opinion of Ihe court at general 
term hdJs thi:=. language; "Tb~re was e'fl-

deece in tbis ca~ 8ufficicnt to gf) to the jury 
upon tbe questIOn of the relation of master 
and servant existing het\\"t'eD the plaintiff and 
llcr daughter. The sligbtest dE'gTet" of service 
bas been boJdE'n sufficient to maintain the ac· 
tion, and to allow a reconry for the bcs.vie:t 
damages;. • • but, to ac('ommo(hte the ac
tion to ca..~s wbere the dau!!hter rendered no 
service, a presumed or a tictitious serrice is 
re.<:orted to 8S the gravllmen." 

17ujud!Jmenl s110111d 01' n{firm~d, with costs. 
All concur, e.s:cert Parker, J., not sitting. 

!\EW YORK COURT OF APPEALS. 

PEOPLE of thp ~tatc of !\ew Y0rk, n rd. 
BnC~1I ELECTiUC II.I.Dn:;ATJ:;G 

CO .• • Ipp' .. 
r. 

Edward WE~IPLE. Etflpt. 

( .•••.••. N. y •........ ) 

1. The provision ror an appeal from the 
comptroller to a board composed of" 
the secretary or state, attorney·gen
eral and state treasurer. in the mat
ter of" • corporation tax under tbe lwt 
~la\lS"('S ot 5t'ction 1 ot the Act ot 1~1 does not 
apply wh('re a corporation bas neglected or ~ 
lused to make any report .. but only to cases 
wbere tIle comptroller, not being satilrtlt>d with 
the report, may proceed to make Ii Taluation of 
ht:! own and settle an account against the com
pdIly 11 J'{In the oo...'li.>! of it. 

2. AD electric-light company is includ
ed within a general exemption or 
manufacturing eompa.nies from ta:xntion 
in tbO;' abEence ot Ii statute e:xpresaly taking it 
out Qf the e:xemption clllu..."-e. 

(January 20, 1sre.) 

APPE..1L bv felator from a iud!mlcnt of lhe 
General Term of tbe Surreine Court, Third 

Der~lrtmpnt. confirming the action of tbe state 
comptroller in refusing' to correct a tax Be· 
com!t so as to credit relator with the amount 

. of tdes ...... hich it had ps.id under compulsion 
and rrotl'st for certain years when it chimed 
to be e::s:cmpt from taxation &3 a manufactur· 
ing companY. &·rt.7~d. 

The facts· fin:' st:1ted in the opinion. 
Jlr. John W. Houston. for appellant: 
The operations of companies en;rllged in the 

business of the rt'Jator are f"SSentiallv manufac· 
turin!; op<'rations, the result is a manllfacture, 
and con~eqllently tbe relalor is a msnufactur
in~ corporation within the meanin.z of the 
statute {';xf'mpting such corporu.tions from the 
payment of a tax to the State. 

Elcctrici:y is produ{'('d in various ...... an. may 
be rnl'a~ured. stored. and transported lIke gas, 
and its etIt:cts are vi.sible. A gas company is 
8 msrmiacturing corporation within the mean
ing of the stdtute. 

SOTE.-For note on what constitutes manufact
llre, see Com. v. Xo.rt.hern Electric 1.. &: P. Co. 
(Pa.) ant~ 10':. 
HL.R..!.. 

Xo,,,,au Gas-Litnt Co. v. ErOQT.:lyn, 89~. Y. 
409. 

Thc Supreme Judiciat Court of)Iainespe.ab 
of tbe business of furnishing electric ligbt as 
fdenti(,lll with that of furni~hing gas. 

Edt"_':;n Lnit.:d JJj". (Q. v. Tarmin:;ton EltC
'rie J.. <1\ P. Co. 82 )[e. 46.1. 

The Supreme Court of South Carolina. 
speftks of the manufacturer of electricity. 

Jlauldin v. Gr€Cnnll~. 8 L. It .A... !!91, 33 S. 
C. t. 

The lTa.<:sa('busetts court nsed the erpres
sion "to manufacture g:lS or electricity." 

Opinion of tIll, Ju~tice!. 8 L. It i. 4S;, 150 
)1:ls~. 592. 

If lras is furnished it must be manufactured; 
if light or heat is furnisbed it also must. be 
manufactured. 

Emerson v. Com. lOS Pa. Ill. 
Tbe executive officers f'f the government 

bave themselves construed the word "manu
factQrin~" to include electric li,::11:in,; compa. 
nies. Tbtl construction is entitled to great 
wei~ht. ~ 

C'nir£d StaleS v. Jloore, 93 'V'. S. ':'1J3. 2t L. 
ed. 589; Cnitcd St<lIt.'.J v. The Ro:ordcr, 1 
Blatchf. 21'S-; Sedgw. Stat. 216; P€Ople v. 
Bcild., 19 liuo. 2.j9. 

Jlr. Charles F. Tabor • .&tty-Gtn .• forre
spondent: 

Exemptions of property from taxation are 
Dot favored, Hnd mu~t be clearly e~taLli<:hed. 
Thf'y e;mnot be estshlhbed by doubtful imrli
cation; taxation bcbg the rule and nemption 
the exception. 

Po'ple v. CommiuhmtT! f!! Tr:.T~. 'i6 X. Y. 
64; Burroughs, Taxn. p. 132, ~ 70; DEhware 
R:lilrosd Tax. 8J L. S. 13 WalL ~C6. 21 L. ed. 
8S:;; -,-Yorth .1fi&'«'uri R. OJ. v. J1a:f!lir~. t<7 C. 
S. ~O WalL 46, 22 L. ed. 287: Eri~ R Co. v. 
Penllsy(rania, 88 U. S. 21 '''all 49'~. 22 L. ed. 
"'(l,u .... ). 

Relator is Dot 8 tn3Dufsctming corpc.rati:ln 
in the sense in 'W'hich that term is used in the 
..let of ISS!. 

It. does not m:lDufacture electricity; nordoeg 
it manufacture li::.::ht. • 

COtn_ v. {'nittd Stntcs Ekrlric Li~'J,fin!l Co. 
(Pa. C. P.) June. Itl·'38; Tassau Gas-Li:;l,t Co. 
v. Erookl.'/n, E9~. Y.4.09. 

Courts ha"\"e uniformly refmed to apply the 
term to cases where a natural product. sub
Sf&nce. or element was simply rendcred by arti· 
ficial proceo:~'"Cs Of by manipulation more !uit-

See also 2"2 L. R. A. 228, 232 j 33 L. R. A. 508; 36 L R. .:\.130; 41 L R. A. 228. 
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able for use by or allaptation to the wanls of r('vj,.jon find no nJju!'tmtot or Itf' Lues prt\"i· 
maD. on.~l. levied awl ('!Iid. 'fili.i upplicatic,u was 

Pa'ple v. Klli"r/tf'rbul'ker 1~ Co. 99 X. Y.1S1; v('ritif'tl, and uCI·urnpanit .. d by proof .. I() ~IJO'" 
P((lp{ev. ~y(lC Y"rk F.D. P. (0. fI~ X. Y. 4t''i; that the rl'lati'r wos a m:lnufaclurin; corpor:l4 
B!/us v. Franklin ('oat Co. 106 )[11'<'-;. 131; tion, find for th,lt r('aSon the 1:J.X('s I'a:d by it 
IJud't'!J v. Ja7fJai('(, ],,,nr/ A'jlJ('tlllct (lfJt.j). 100 [ coultillot have bee!] !au fully d(,lll!wde,1 by the 
)Ia~. 1'33; Frazt~ v. JJ'4fitt, 20 Blalchf. 267.1 8t:1te. Thcc'(>mptrulkr d('ui{'d ILi,~ npplic-u!ioo, 

and from ilis order, r('fll~ln'2;therevj~ion a~kf'(i 
O'Brien, J., delivered the opinion of the for, the f(·]:rtors soui!ht rtlkf hefore tile comt 

court: by me.lr.s of the writ of C'ertiorari. TIle n" 
Tbis appeal Lrings bere for review a judg· lator did Dot complain of the amount {!ctl'r4 

mem entered upon the l(·turn to a writ of mined by tile comptroller. lind the only '1111:5. 
certiorari, sued out by tbe relator, fortiJe pur· lion wlJich waS the subject of contro\"cr'iY 
po~ of reviewing a aeci~ion or determination on t1le appliC'ation for a revision was whether 
of the defendant -as comptroller of the State, the relator W33 or was not eXf'mpt from Jl3Y· 
v;hC'rcby the nhtor was adjurlged IHltlte to meru. of taX(,'183 a rnanufa('turing'corprlr:ltion. 
pay certain taxes and pcnnlti('S to the ~fllte A question of practice i:; preSl.'ntcrl Ly a ,)(,int 
under cbapter 361 of the Lnws of 1'881 and the 1 made by the attorney general to tlle dIed that 
laws supplementary th€teto and amendatory I the relator was not enlitled to the writ of ('{'r· 
thereof, rrovidio~ for tLre a!'sessmrnt and pay· tir)rari in"this ca~e, wbich rtnders it nf'("l'ssary 
ment or taxes to the State by certain corpora· to notice tIle l'arious statutory pro\'i~ions pre· 
tions. The re1alOr i.s a domestic corporation, I'cribin~ the methods of reviewiD~ the deter4 
organized by filin; a certificate February 17, minatioD of the comptroller in these C:lH'S. 
lS~I, under tbe .Act of 1~48, rrO\idin~ for the The accouot against tbe r~lutor, wIJi("h ('stab-. 
formatioo of corporations for manutacturino:; Ji~bet1 tIl(' a~~(:~"'ment, so far os it WilS \\ ithin 
and otlH!r purpo~s, Siore if" org:wiz3tion it the power of the comptroller to do 80. wa..'J 
has lX'('o engaced in the business uf rrodudflO' scttlt.'d July 3, 1~"9. Irnm~di:J.te notice of the 
electricity. and surrIyin.f!' the same to its ass('Ssment Wa'3 g1WD to the relator, and, after 
('ustou.els in the city of Sew York for the tlH~ expiration of thirty days, no proccc·dings 
purpo«eofli;;hting puhlicand privr.te p1:icpsin having been t:lken to revit'w tb~ !o;J.nle under 
that city. The relator contended that it was a &'ction 17 of 1he Act of lbSl, a .. amende(l by 
manufactunn!! corporation,nr.d as snch exempt chapter 501 of tl~e Laws of 1 ~;j, the ('onrr~ 
from rayin,~ tue tax to the ~t:lte upon its busi· troller i!'stwd his warrant for the c(Jllect:on o( 
ness, ttnd nwle no reports and paid. no taxes the tax. The lellrned att0tney·gpnf·raJ ('0£1' 
till July, b~9, and thfn only by force of cbap- tends that the rd<ltor, by dehy, lost the rizht 
ter ::hl3 of the Laws of l-S"'9, which took electric of rt::\'iew by eNtiorari TLis would prol)ahl)~ 
li;:;ht ('omp:lOies. by name, out of the eXt'mp· be so exc(>pt for !'ub~rj1Jent If;i .. Jation. "hich 
tion clause in favor of manufacturing corpora· 'must be p:'fH'ntly nnticed. Thl.' Cudr: ,~ 21 ~~) 
tiOD"- The rehior is beyond all co[]tro\"ersy prodrles tbat, exctpt 3S ()tli{'rwi,,,,' prco.(·liiJrti 
Hable for the t::lX siDce tbe p3_~"a;;e of the _ht by H;)tute. a writ of C"frtiorari canN·t J.,e i~"1lf.:d 
last m~'otioned, but denies that h is liable for to rnie.v anY determination which CIa lJe 
nnything Lx-fore. as the exemption clause cover· atle(luately reViewed by an npIX':ll to a rnurt, 
in; manufa('tnring corporations tben applied or to some other body or offil:er; un,I it is urged 
to it. In U:e year 1889, tbe comptroller caused by the attorI:ey~gl;nH'11 that the re~tt()r ('ould 
an examination ()f the affairs of tbe rf'lntor to have apfX·aled from the Gt'tumin:>lion of tile 
be made by a commi::sioner app(,jntcd lly him, comptroller to a ooarr:i compl)~('d i:Jf tlJt~ H("rc
SDd uron his r(-port made a f'latement of the lary of state. attr)rney·geDf'ral, and !-tate trt'us. 
ac('ount between then·latorand the State, ned urer unriN the hst dauS('S of H'clioll 1 of the 
determine the amount of tbe tax and penalty ..\.('t. of l~~I, and for that rta~(.'n wag not en· 
due to the State at S10,'j,"j2.50. The complrol· titlerl to the writ. Therrovi~i(JO for an appeal 
ler then i~sued his warrant to the sheriff. un, to this board does not K-('m to apply to a ('use 
dfr thesr8tute, directing the coll€ction of tbe liketlli"" ",tEte the officers of tbe cor~.oration. 
tax out of the relator's prop€tty, and it Was taking the ro!-ilion that the Company was not 
thus compelled to pay, in order to protect its suhjec,t to an)' t:n;.atir)n whatever under the 
property from eale, and it did pav under Act. neglect orn:fu_..:.e to make any report. Lut 
pt{lff'~t. By chapter 463 of the laws of to ('3.&'8 whtre report; are made by tbe proper 
1~89 power is given to the comptr011C'r at any officers of the corporation, and the (·omrtroller. 
time to re~i.se and readjust any account for not bdng satbtil-d "ith sllch report, r·roceeds 
tax€'S 8e!tlro agaio:-t any corponrtion by him to make a l'alnation of bioi own, 8!ld to settle 
or any of bi3 prEdeces.'<ors in office for ta:xps an account agaiml the Company upon tbe La_"is 
ao;hin; UDder the statute, when it is made of f'uch n1uatioD. Then the Company mar 
to aprenr by evidence mbmiUed to him that appea1 to tbe Mard above mentioned, and the 
the same has been illegally pllid, or WhfD qUf''i,tilm rrfstnted bv the apre::r.l would f!('em 
it includcS' taws that could not bave been to be whetber the vafuation made by the cor
lawfully rlemanded; and lie was required to pornte officers, or by the comptroller in dt"te
re~Etlle the account 8ccordicg to l.:1wand the gard of it, is tt.e corrfct and just one. Here 
facts, and to charge or credit. 3.'1 the e:l!'e might the nlllation and determination were not made 
be, the diffeJl'nce. if any, 10;ulting from such under f'€ction I, but under section 12, of the 
re.LGon and resettlement, upon the current .Act of lStll, as arnenued by cbapter 151 of the 
acconnt of such corporation. The relator, Laws of lS~~, and, chapter 501 of the Laws of 
eJaiming the benefits of this statute. tiled with 1t<.'S.j. But the _-\ct of 1~!39, above referred to. 
the comptroller, A.ngust 4, l~O, 3n applica· which giws to the nJator the right to appJy 
don in writing in the form of 3 petition for a for a revision and resettlement of the tax, also 
UL.R.A.. 
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l're~('ribrs n mctllOd for reviewing the sction empt. as m:l.nufacturin~ rompanic5, from lia· 
of HII.' ctltnplrollt·r upon such Ilpplication. bility to pay ta:!:('s to the Stllte undt:r the Act; 
whkb brings up ull question" invoh'ed in the while the comptroller reprc!O('uting tbe State. 
application. The Act pro\"idE's that "the ae· o!'serted the contr:1ry. III tbi;! cnn!litilJn of 
linn of the comptroller upon nny application thinf!", the ugi,.l:lture stepped in. anll enncted 
lllade to him by auy per."on or corporation for that ther('after the ('ornpanic5 !Ohouhl not be 
a I\.'\"i",i(11l fWll n !wttlemcnt of occounts, as deemed withill the exemption dause. nurl thii 
vrovidf'd ill this Act, may be rt'\icwcd, llOth settled the controH'fbY, ffi far as the future 
lllwD the bw and the fa{'''''' upou rertiorJri by was ronrerned, but as to tbe Har~ tbat had 
the !Ouprt'me rourt at the instance either of tbe elap'l£'d when DO rerort was made or any taxes 
I\:!T!y m:lkin.; sucb apl'1ication, or of the at· paid the qUf'stion was left sul%.bnthlly where 
torIlH-,!!('Ill'ral in tlle Dame and in behalf of it was before. W'hen a material cbanl!c in 
tbt! Peul'le of this l"talt'. and for that purpose phraseology is made many ye-:.1N after tbe~ pas. 
tbe cI'mptrolll'r ~hall return to such certiorari ~I\~ of the Act, and arter controwrsies and 
the nC('I)t\uts find fill the evidl'uce submitted to differences in rcgard to its Cf'lls'ruction have 
him on such application: and, if the original arisen, tbere is sometimes a pf(',.umpth'.n that 
or rp"l'tt1ed accounts shall be found erroneous tlle Lctrislature intended bv the I\Ir.enJment to 
or iIIl',!!:al bv that court, either in point. of law add n ~new provision to the ori:::inal .\('t, and 
(lr of fad, ihe ~aid a(,co\lnl~ shallll(> tbere cor· to make it apply to a case to whicb it dhl not 
rH'te!l ami Tt,~t:lted hy the said snpreme court, npply before. When the Le.2islature takes 
and from Hnr such determioation of the su· {"('rtain property, for purpn,"i'g of taxation, out 
preme c.mrt nn apl'l'fll may bt' tllkpn by either of an ('x(~mption dame by name the qne<;lion 
)lflrty to the court of Ilr:)(':ll~. IlS in otber C:l~S." ari.':'es whether thereis not a presumption in ~u('h 
'\'h:Ih'H'r mRy be Ii-:liri again."t the policy of' a CUSf' tbat it was within it txofore. P~"pl..: v. 
re1j\Jirin!r the comptroller to re,"i;;e and C'll1lnge _'21(, rorA: B)(mi of Supra. 16~. Y. 4;31; l'cr,p!e 
8(,('"UlltS for taxes, years after the !'culemeot v. EJljrkerood,:a lee Co. 9~~. Y. b.J.. .As the 
(If ",nch llccounts. and pahars after the pay· statute now reads, certain m:lnufacturin!rcom
mellI, of the ta:!:, this ~tatute h bwa!1 eIloul!h panies are by name taken out of tbe t.l:emp.. 
in irs lanZllilze. BnJ wa~. we think. intended tion, and subjected to the pa,ment of tbe 
to H"ach sudi a ra."e as tbi->. tax. Whether. without tb:3 specialexc-ef.tion, 

Tbe ri:!ht "f the St:lte to receive the tax fts· they wOllhl still be exempt, under the general 
k"<-~t'd U'!"lOU the relator dl'rend~ upon tbe worus of the ('xemption dause, i'i ~uh<tintblly 
qmstiou whelLer it W:IS or was Dnt a manu· the question ioyolved here. Electric li!!bt snd 
bt'lurin.:r ('orr,oration. In tbe ori"~inal Act power companies are not DOW m:lDufacturin; 
Jlro\'illin-~ for the payment of t!1Xf'S to the Stale companies within the ~t:ltute undt:r ron ... idfTa· 
l,y ('('fillin cnrpcr;l.linr;;:, •• manufaetnrin~ cor- tioo,I~'('allsethe LI.'zi-shture, in lS~fl, !'Oenacred. 
ll()ration:<; carrying' 00 manufactures within But it dO('", not (ollow, lwC-.lUse the Le::i~lature 
thi;; ~bte" wpre exempted from its operation. tben declared that tbey ~hould DOt be - df'cmed 
La':>s 1~~\ Ch:lp. 54:!, § 3. In the praetical manufacturin,; corpor:ati<)n~, and tbus L(,t ex
opl'ration of the law it wllS ~QOn ui~vered empt from p:lYIDt'nt of the tax, that they W('Te 
that thfSC Lroad, gt'oeral words of exemption Dot such and so exempt before. In determin
('on'red and prot~ct('d fwrn tbe payment. of iog whetber a gh-en C3"C i'l' within n. dall."c in 
the ten:: s class of' corporations which the Le:!- a ~tatute exempting certain property or iotn· 
j .. l:llure probal.JI." did not intenu to rt'lieve ests from bution, the p')Hcy of tbe law in 
wht·n in*rlio!r the wortls of exemption in the making tbe exemption must be considered, and 
slat ute. Accimhnglv it was found ne('essarv should have great wei;:bt. If the question 
from time to time, 'as the ca;:es arose, to take whether a. corporation en~.lzed in tbe hmiD{.-s.." 
out of tbi~ Jreneral exemptiun certsin ('orpora- of furnisbingelectricity for Jightin; puLlic aDd 
tions by name wbicb the Legi;:lature thought private places or for power is So :nanufacturing 
were Dot \vi:bin its policy. The COIJT1S held comp~ny was made to depend upon the mean· 
that!!,J.S companies were manuIa('turin~ com- ing of these weNS 85 found in dictiona.ries, or 
paniN (~'-;I&i.JI. (}"IJ·Ugllr Co. v. Bro(!!.:(I/Il. 89 upon the t('{'hnies1 hng'ua~ of science in de· 
:X. Y. 4/~J). :lDJ tbe .Legislature, in ]S,,;,l, pro- scrIbing electricity:!s a pov.-er or ag an :l::!'ent in 
cf.""edeJ to amrnd the law by providing that natufl', it would uoubtle55 be difficult, and per· 
gas companies should not be t:!ken to be with· , haps impossible, to show that the process whieb 
in the exemption. So electric lighting- and I tberelatorrnlls··manufactur1D[f'producesany· 
power comp:wies were taken out of the ex- thing that in a. certain EeCSC and in some form 
emption by the meof similar bng-nage. Laws! did not e:dst befort". That, bowever, is true 
l~~tl, cb3p. 3.")3. These amendments, it is flf most, if Dot all. manufactUrID; Qpentioo<:. 
coDtcUl1eo.l in {)follalf (If tbe relator, show a. con- Tbe application of boor and skill to matt-rial;:;. 
Etrllction by tbe Leci,;;l:lture of the term .. man· th:!t elist in a natural state gives to them 3. 
ufLlctnring corporations" in harmony with its Dew qualityorcbnracterutic, and llrlapts them 
d:l.ims in Ibis case. In .so far as the action of to Dew lL<oeS; and the pron'i"; by wbich ~is 
the Leghhture has any bearin;- on tbe ques- result is brought about is ca1:ed "rnSDufaetur· 
lion at hll, It is, no doubt. in that direction. ing'," whether the chan;e is accompji~bed by 
But the circumstances under which tIlt' ..1mend- manoallaOOr or hy means of maChinery. Bel: 
lli .. nt cf 1::,,':,9 was made deprive it of much of we think that these consiJer.l.tions are by- no 
the wdght th3t courts are accustomed to give means conclusive in determinin,; the tru£' SCl'pe 
to'Wh:lt is known as ··ledslative construction." and meanin!! of the term •• maouf:lcturi!l~ 
A contro,ers:y then nistN, as it bad e.x:isted corporationS;" as it is u!"ro in thesbtu!e. The 
for s"rue time l'..efore, LetWC('D the State on the true inquiry would l'C'f'm to be wbether 3. cor· 
one banJ, and the companies on the other. lX'ration, organiuti as thi.s i.:;, and carryin:r on 
TLe companies claimed that they were ex· the business that this doe', and in the ma!.lOH 
Hf.RA. 
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: ~bol\"n. wou1d not be consider(>(l, in common 
lan;;1l:1~e. as en!!'"ng(>li in some manllra['turin.~ 
proc::t'~.~, or currying on £;ome manufacturing
bu,..iflt'''.-;, tLo\l~11 granlin!!: all that h; !<:liti by 

· f'xpt"rl<; and olhers ahout f'lectricily Il!; It natllr:!l 
~lt'Uh.'!lt or {()ree. To lilly that tkc!ridl~l.'xi,.;ts 
in u ::'i3te of nature, and tbat a ('orpomtl')O en· 
ga::cu in the bu~ioNls th1l.t the lelator is, c,)lJects 
or ~!!:llhl'rs it, does not fully or tlccl.r:ltely ex
PH'''S the process bv means of which it i>l {'no 

ltlll p ;! to £;cllllnd deih'er romf':hing meful and 
valuable to its cuqo[]}er.~. The busil)l.'l';" in 
wbich tLis corporation is en.;a.zed renut'rs it 
DeCf'~,.ury, in the first place, to invest a large 
umount of capital in a plant which may ap
propriately enough be called a ,. factory." 
'"fhen it mos.t pnrcbase and con"ume a \,:\,4 

· amount of coal to produce Meam, aIll! to fur
ni"h pow('r for the OpHBtion (lr machinery. 
Tben it. supplies and operate<; a complicated 
8y"t{om or machinery, such as boilers, engines, 

· dYnarn(,<;, !',haftin~, beltinl!, and such other 
tLin:;;; as are commonly us{."i in manufacturing 
l:'Stntli~lmlent~, and then, by nleang of wire;!, 
('able,;, and lamp~. it lights streets and pri\'ate 
IIf'US(''> by el('ctricity for a ('ompcnsatirm. Hut 
tbe electricity or electric curreots that produce 
thi ... rpsult C',moot pwperly Le 8aid to be the 
fr{'c :rift of natnre, gathered fro~ the air or tlie 

· clouds. It is tbe product of C3pltal nnd labor, 
and in thi." rt'spt'ct cannot he distinguished 
from nrdio!lry manl.lfacturinz optTl.ltions. 
_\ccordinz to the common uoaer;;tandin!?, 

· the f'it-cLiicity or thin,:? which produces U:e 
results rrom which the corporation derives its 
ir..come i" gt'nerated or produced by the appli. 
calinn (.f powtr to machinery, anrl thus, hy 
nw,'lO" of a pr")f'e~s wholly artificial, the retat. 
(lr i" ena!)lt'J to liell the product of its opera· 
tiom to i:s cu;;tomers. 

l':1.;~in:: h~ the retinem~nt.., (If !Ocieotific dis
cU-.~ion a'i to the n3ture of electricity, it would 
I"f:t'!Jl tn t)l> common Een:"e' to bold tbat a corpo
ration tLat dot:s all lbi_~ is in every just seOlie 

· of the term fa manufar-turio!!, corporation. The 
mere appropri.l!ion or U"e of an article or thing 
whleh j,; furobhed bv D:Jtllre i'! Dot a manu
hctllnn:; operation_ ~Tbe liberation of natuml 
gas from its Lidin~ place in the earth, and its 
tn!l"THlrt:1ti()U tbrour:h pipE'S to consumers, 
W(,l1ld Dot properly be called a m:mufilciuriDz 
tlpo:-ra.!ion; bnt tbe production of iIllloliouliog 
ga~. :Jor! its I"!HIibution to CW:'/f)rr" ... hy mf;1l0S 

simihr to the ore ration wbich the relatnr 
C3rrits 00, has lx't'D held by tbi,; COllrt to cno
Hiw:e mat!ufacturing, aod a corpnration or· 
g:mized for thHt purpoo;e is a manufactUring: 
corpora:ion. _'~'f<.W'l 1.1([&- Li:jld Co. v_ BrO-j~_ 
lYTI. ;;"Pr.I. So, too, we h:n-e h{'ld that the 
collectioo, storage. preparation rorm~]fk('t. Hod 
trao;q:¥'rta;ion of ice is not a m:lmlf-.lcture, but 
the prod uNion of ice IJY nrlifidal me~u:s. 
p",r,p!,; ,,_ Kldt:ker~l:t" I,y Co. 99 X. Y. 181. 
WhPD l\""e attNr.pt td estabw ... h the proposition 
that the ~s "" hich Iig;ht;; one room is a manu
factcred - proJU('t, and the eli:clridty whicb 
Hgbt~ anolbpr is Dot, we are ohli::;I',J to Tf'ly 
more upon the definition of terms and tbe dis
tinctloos of H."it'ntl5ls tban the actuJl practical 
proct'':.~s and opt-mUons l.y means of which 
remIts in all res[){,ct<;, or at lea.~t substantially, 
the Eame are pTflr1uced. II due weight i .... 
gi~en to the fact that eltctricity, as now rued 

_HL. R. A.. 

and npphf'll to the buo;;inesl'; of life, fluch a~ the 
li,~htin~ of ~tn:et~ nnd llllil,lin~". the propul
!<ion of c.lr., nnrl macbhwTV, and like opera· 
tion'l, is e,~entially flu" pro,fuct of I tw 1-1~illllnd 
1:11KJr or man, th"re is no dillkulty in H'a{'hill:; 
the ccnl']!lsifJn that a corporation ellga.!!f:II in 
Ibe blbines., of g('ner;ltio~, st .. ,rio:!. It:Hlsmite 
ting Hnd &.:l1ing it is what was - commollly 
known at the time or th~ p:J.s,~a:ze of [ill' Cor
poration Tax Law in It<~O. a "manufacturing' 
corpora:ion." The karncd jndge who t!"li\'C 
the ol,inion in one of these ca:-e .. flt the (!C'oeral 
term ha.<; extracb:d from the proof~ hdote the 
comptroller on the application or tlJl' rl'!ator a 
concbe and fl('CUrate dpl'{'ription of fl.p me· 
chanical proce~ u::ed in tbe lJUsin("'" or ('leC· 
trical illumination. Which, on arcotlnt of its 
c1earnes.'1 and Lte,-i!v, eOn\'evs tile ilea Ilt'tler 
than aoy lan!!llage' we ('mild employ; .. A 
steam eng-ine i. .. Il~ed as::& moti\'{~ pr)Wf-r for the 
propulsion of machinery which b att:wlll'(1 to 
a dIidn;: wllf'el, wbich, by mew" or a helt 
CODIH'cted with anothf"T wbeel or pli.ll{'y of the 
dYllamo, tllrIlSOr rr:\'olns the nrll1!lture. Tbe 
armature i5 a coil of will'. wound rm a metal 
core, and mounted on n SllClft, and j<; rc\'nl\'ed 
by the power ("omtLunica!e,1 from the pngine 
thrOIl::b tbe mf'an" of the tx:lt. The aml:Jlllre 
is reYoh"~t within or bdwl'en rIle fl1r1:; of a 
lar!!e hor~csb(.J(> magn .... t, tbe HrcnlO:! or which 
is Gownward. Tlj~ m:l~t;et is made hy winu_ 
ing a soft, iron bl)rsc"hlX', or 50ft. cutnd 
bors~hoc-8bar<'d irOll, wi:ba coil oC conduct. 
ing- wire, Hod seodin,!! throu;:h the ('oil a CUr. 
rent of electricity. When on('e Titali::C'd hy 
8uch current, tbe m3!!rH·t n('\'t'r 10<'('.'0 fbI,; roa,... 
netic prn[V.'rtr, e\""en - after the C'lrrent stf)Ps. 
but is Cl'er aCtt'rward3 a.ailahle (ur tbe put. 
pose or eh,('tric cllrrents, upon t1,e armature 
being revoh'ed between tbe [X,I,.,; of this maO'~ 
net. By the roriJ revoJution of Hie annatu~e 
within what i~ t{'rmOO the ~fil:H of force' be. 
tween the poles of_ the ma,;of't, tbis mystf'rious 
force or {'n('r~ IS flc('utnuiat("l, known as 
'electricity: ami istbence COnfjllf'll'd O">er cop
pt-r bars or m:1ins througho'Jt the territory or 
city in w~ich it i;; 1:<:,(>..1, and is distriiJut(!\1 on 
smaller wIres or malUS tQ Hie house:; or Phce 
whidl are t0 be H~hte<L" The material f~o s 
which all man1lractured thing<) originate es.h~ 
in a D'lturaJ Slate: but the m:m1lfa("turer b S 
the aprlica!i{)n to tbc,'C materi:lls of labor '3 y 
!'kill. !!ins to th{:m a DeW and u!"eful prOpertnd 

The eh;ctridty ",hirh is ~ner"ted an!.t tta Y. 
mitten by the opt.:r:lti(lo of the rehtor Os.. 
wh:ch, un(1er it.i manipulation. i!1u min and 
llOu"e« lIod ~tret't .. , is a >ery dif!pr{'nt tl~tes. 
from that IDVl'terions element tbat is ~U'dng 
pt>n.-ade nature. ., 1 to 

The !:iltorney·,!!<:neral h.:\.$ at!ache-r} to his . 
in tb i." ca~.e a very ebborllte and aLle OI/'~let 
by the court of common pleas in Pe InIOn. 
"ania in th~ N'-eof Com_ v. rr.ited ~t,~tf' t:ln~Jl~ 
tri~ 1.?!IU;1I.1 ('oJ., in which the Ie~rned-~' tlee. 
:min>s at Ite cr'D("\U'-i()Q th:lt cflnJ.Pufl)l.ldge 
thi" kind are not manllhctun[)~ coq)Q] .. le.s Of 
It is propt-r t() :.ay, b()~en'r, tbat tile b.tl()ll,~ 
CQurt of that S13te, while affirmin;r th~ 19hest 
ml..'nt rt'nut:nod by the leurr.M jud'!'l..' 0 JU(h~ 
I!fOnn<.is, did not a':-t'nt to hi;; TIl'wi; tb~ ()th~f 
tric li.:!h.t companies an~ ont ma~UfQ.~lt tl.f>(', 
corp.-,ratlon"_ evll'."i". _\ortll"rn. E!..,~t,. .hJ.rllJ .... 
P. Co. (Pa.) 2·:! 3.tl. Rep. t'3~, The Ie L. J, 

~a~f! .' 

" 
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not yet officially Tf'ported, but the following Laws 1890. chap. 566, art. 6, W 60; Laws 1~'32 .. 
passage from tbe opinion of the court by WiI- chap. 73. ~ 1: Laws 18S7, cbap. i16. Thi~ is, 
liam~. J" expf('S~e~ Tiews upon this que~tion also true with Tl'Spret tothe statutes pO£.5t'd for 
which ore applicable to tbcclIse nt bar: "Thi'l the in('orporation Ilnd regulation of such com, 
Company WhOlOe ch:\ra('ter we are considering panics in En~land, and in many of our si<:ter' 
8<'1\s tLe elef'tricity it make~, or 'bringg into sIMes. 45 &:: 46 Yict. cbap. 56; Rev. !:5tat. 
bein ... : as llcommooitv. It pro\'ides the hlmps Ohio, 18!lO, ';:\ S03;j. p. 233. . 
or Hllplian(cs ft1r the use of it,; clIstomers by "'e think tbat until the Amendment of lSi39· 
me!\IlS of whil'1I the light i" produ("ed. It !",lIs the relator was exempt from payment of 
tbem the elf"ctricity, mt'l\Sure~ it a:<l it is ddiv· taxes to the St:\te under the exception in the 
('tN, Hnd is "Hid a('cordin~ to the quantitv statute in ftlvor of "manufacturing comp3nies" 
furnhlH'd. Whale\'(>r e1ectridty may be, ft genernlIy. 
5t'ems nh"(llutdv within the power l\nd nnder Tile judflmerlt of tllt, Genna( Tfrm and deter. 
the (,(lotrol o! the ('ompany that Imn~ it mto mination of the cmnptroll~" s-~"II!d 0.. rausa!, 
bl'ill~. h is ('ompelled. b·; the proces'i em· I and the comptroller directetl to re~ule the ae· 
ploy~d, to ('orne into oc~in~~, It is ~cun'd. count, and to nedit the rebto!'" !n its. !lc(,ol~nt 
stOrt'ft, p • .)urro out, or hht'rutl'd at Will. Its t !he amount of the tax snd rlf-'naltl~ r:~lli, w1!h 
manift'Sl11ti(lllS fire hoth seen and fdt. It moYC!'!! mtcr('st from the datI" of payment, anll. OJ:.-ts HI 
wilh incrl'dihle wlocitYflmip(Jwt'r. It carrie~' all conrts to the relator. 
the trmes find int1c('tioD<;of tbehuman vpice or All concur. 
nlOH~" JI):\ded rars, dept·mling on tbe Y(llurue 
of the clltf('nt and the manm'r of ilS flpplic:l~ 
lion. It may 1)(' in till' hands of a phpician, 81 ~. 
~lhin,~, rt'l!lnii~1 flg-t'llt. and in the hand~ of i Isaac RO)r.\I~E. ReC'eiver, ctc .• for lIana.. 
the b1;\". un ins:rumeot of eXt'cutillo, swifter L. Chauncey, Appt .• 
anLl 81lr!'r th:tu the hf':J.Ii:-man's axe. It Illay T. 

be too {'flrly to ~how just what it is. The S{'I' )Iid.lael CIIA1;~CEY et al .• R[~t1. 
emists, who!'e views the learn('tl judge 8dOple(1 
rna,,' be rizbt or wroog'. 'Ye bave no nel',l to ( ........ S. Y •.•..•... , 
det:ide that qllt,~tion. ~ The laws are written 
onlin:uilv. in the lan!!uage of the People, llnd I AUmony aw~ed t~ an innoeent wife, 
Dot in tbat of sdence; and. if thi~ CRse de· I' b~'_1! C.'Vll.rt of l'QUI.IY u.s lll(,ldcr1tal to a dP(,~ or 
'OPndcd on tile qut'StiOD on whi('h it lurned dh:orl'c III her fin or ct\Dn~t ~-.e ap~roprwt._ j by 
,. h t •. I h tit I j 1 . tb hert'("("C}lwr for a debt €.J:.i-"tlDg' poor to tbe de-
1!!1. e ('our .. '>e ow, ~f' s on ( }C e.( )! e cree of di,-orce. 
findlD!!s of fact to a liIfferent ('001'111"'IOn from 
that ,,:bi('h was tbere reached, ano hold th:lt Ihis (Janc8ry!!O. 1S9!!.) 
CO\llpany was a manufacturin!! company." The 
farts that are llefore Ug in tbis Cll.<'{'. touching APPE.\L by plaintiff from B jud;rnent of
tllt' manner of ~(,lleratio!; nnd U:;iIlg ell'ctricity the Gt'ncral Term of tbe Surn:rr.e Court, 
ate tl;e ~ame in substance as were before the I First Department, revt'rsinz a jud,::meot (If a_ 
Suprellle Court of Penm:vlfania. in thl' case I s.pecialterID for )iew York County in bi:- favor 
above rd(,Tfed to. One of the e-s:pcrts wbo1"e in 81'tOct'eding Lrou,!:!bt h.v him ::IS rer{'iver, 
t('!'timony was submitted to the comptroller I appointed in supplementary t'!"(X'Ct'<:iin,;O; in aid 
by tllt~ relator on the nppliclltion to reyi~e :md of an execution a6:lin~t ~LHia 1... ('h:lUDrey, to> 
T('~ttle tbe tax, thus dC1"cribed the pro('ess: Tt'-CO\-'er pos-"CssioD of alimony which bad oc'('u 
"Ttle ('1(>ctrical ener!!},. which is mlll1uf;lctured II awarded to her in divorce proceedin~"'S. ..:If
anll ~I(l h,\' electric Jj,!!;htin; corporati(lllS ori.::- jirm(d. 
in:ll1., Tf'~ides in and is {':I;tracted from the coal I The facts are stated in the opinion. 
'Wbicb is hurned, or more corre-clly speaking-. JJr. George V. N. Baldw~ for nppel-
fr(lm the heat whkh is produc{'d by the com-: Jant: 
bu.~tion of ('0:11. Electrical tDergy is prodllceti I ..l r,ovision made in a judgment for divorce . 
at tbe ('('nlrsi stfltion. h may be 5tored up in I lor.8 wife's support i.:; liable to be Ieached and 
('{'Il~ of definite cupacity, known flS ·fI(,cu01ula· 5€izpd bv ber creditor.;. 
tOT,' It may be, and in f:1('t i:;, me:lsun·d, t-'r<"tl'l;-S()n v. StatnS(m. 34 Bun, 157;:: Bish-
and sold in determinate quantities at a fixed, op, ~[ar. & Div. ed. 1891, ~ W1. 
price, preti.<:ely as are ('oal, keto:.-ene oil find I The courts of this t3tate ('an exerci.<:e no 
~fI.'I. It m:ly be conveyed to the premises pf power on the subject of di.oree n('t'pt what 
the ('oosl.lmer upon a wagon, bnxc.J up io an i~ expre&<:ly sIW'cirioo in the statute. 
accumulator; fit it may be spot throu!!.h a wire Pt IJ.'}ntt v. Phelps, .... '3 &'1rb. 5G6; Gobu"a v. 
ju~t as gas or oil may be transported either in (;allJsha. 43 lIun, 181; Erkeri.bra~h v.Erken,. 
a c10.<:e tank or forced tbrouzh a pipe. IIn- brad, 965. Y. 4:;6. 
iD~ reacbed the premise8 of Ihe consumer, it If the POWf;"fS of the courts ate so strictly 
may be used in any way he may desire, being circumscribed. where doe':! thl!: general term 
like ilInminatin~ gas, capable of being trans- find tbe authority to say that the rto.i~ion 
formed either into beat, li1!'ht OT power. at the I made for the wife in the rreSt:Dt C:l5e is frre 
opti(JD of the pur('ba....q>r... The Legi:"!ature from the claims of crl"dih)~'! 
has in T:lriOU3 8Clg, pa~sed since the Corpora. Authorities hoMin!; tbat poHcies d life in
tion Tax l.aw was enacted. described the proc-18urance in fa~or of the wife are nn!l·a.<;slzIwble 
ess (If general electricity as a manufacturing I place the Ilon.a~signability U[>Qn t!::e provbion 
prrJo(,'t'S~. and rccf'ntly, in a r{'vision or the ft:ft~ 
nips pro.v-tdin!! fN tbe in~oTf'Ora[ion of s.lIcb! :S-OTE.-On tbe particular QIH'stic'n p~flt""i by 
romp:\nt('s, they are de~cnhf:ori ns corporations: the above ctl,.e tb('re-~'e-m to tR noauthontlP'E. and· 
fer •• manufactUring and using electricity. "1 no opportunity fur di:rrtt annutation. 
HL. R.A. 

See al~o 1.3 T.. n .. -\. :>!)1. 3~) L 
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cf the Laws or 18-10. cbap, flO. as amended by 
the Laws of 18.~. It!(j~. };':'I66. 

Eadie v. SUm mOll. 26~. Y. 9, 82 Am. Dec. 
895. 

It is essential to the very peculiar and Flucred 
character which the court lx'low in Ihl" (;m;e 
desires to attach to alimony. that it shou1d be 
in il:3 entirety a pronsinn for the support and 
maintenance only of tli£' wife, and it is vit::tl 
to the theory that it sholild Dot in aoy cuse ex
t('od beyond that limit; but we tind that 
throuzhout the (,3~es in thi~ ~Iate it is reco2'
nizf'd"as ~ttl('rl that the provision Dced Dot be 
so circllm~cribed_ 

Forrad v. forrest. 8 Bosw. 640. affirmed 2;') 
N. Y. 501: B'lrr v.lJurr, 10 Paige, 20. 4 L. 
etl. 870, afflrmro " lIill, :.!07; Galusha v. Gal· 
tulw, 43 lluo. }81. 

In Iodi3n3, hy an t'"XrT€<;s f'lau<:e of the stat· 
ute. it is proyidl"() that tbe decree for alimony 
to tbe wife shall be for n gr~" sum and not 
for annual payments, and in that Slate it has 
been held tbat tbe slim ~o gin'n to the wife 
ehould become hl'r I1b~olute property as upon 
an equitable partition hetween the p:iTtie~: !Inri 
that upon the provision Ij('in.z ma1le uy the 
court a debt was created from tbe husband to 
the wife. 

J!ilTcr v. Clark. 23 Ind. 370; 2 Bishop. )Iar. 
&- Div. 1061. 

Jfe~r~. Cowen. Dickerson, Nicoll & 
Brown. for I't'spondf'nts: 

~-\limonv is a pt(}.i~ion or allowaDf'e for the 
ropport and maintenance of the wife; it is reo 
quired for tJ::Ji~ purpo"e alone. 

Corle Civ. Proc. ~ Ij59, sul"><:t>c. 2. 
It is DO more than tbe judicial dec1araTion 

and enforcement of the obli,zation a~sumed by 
the husband at marriage. which by reason of 
the subsf'fluent dissolution of the marrillge con· 
tract, aDd tbe H.in.; apart of the rarties. must 
be thus definro and f'~cured to the wife. 

2 Bishop. ~Iar. &: Div. 6Th ed. ~'#.. 3fj.9, 3i-l:. 
.Alimony is the maintenance or support 

which a bu~band is bound to pve his wife up
on a f'eparatbn from hn. 

B'l" v. Bu77', 7 Hill. 20,. 
.Alimonv is a mainlenance afforded to tbe 

","if~ where the husband refllH~ to give it. cr 
where from his improper conduct he compels 
her to ~fiar.lte from him. 

n"'l{{il.:;~f~-,rd v. Wrr!!in[j.~f<)r(', 6 Han. & J. 
4~;;. See Hurl v. Krul, 34 )111. 21. 

The claim of tIle wife for alimony is Dot in 
the nature of a debt. 

Danid~ v. l.iwflf.!J. 4-1 Iowa., .'i67. 
It i~ an all()wance for the nourishment of 

the wife, YUrlable and revocatJlf'. 
GuentJ,er v. J']{'/,b., 44 Wis. 3.54. 
The object of the allowance is support 

merely, ha",in; no referem'p whale.er 10 a dis
trihnti.)D oC the property of the hW'band. 

Cr'li" v. C'ar'ln'l. 62 Barb. 109. tiee fllso 
Clmk v. ('[(lrk, 6 'Yatts &.S. S.5; Pain v. Pt.li71. 
SO X. C. 32:?; Jlenzie v. A ndtrmn , 6·) Ind. 23;). 

The appropriation o( the alimony to tbe sat.
isfaction of the ~ife's dellls contracted before 
the diYorce is not an application of it to her 
support. 

'rhat j-; paid to her credit(;fS is Dot used for 
her s:urport. 

"!attt'ry v. Wason, 7 L. R. A.. :J!l3, 151 JI8.5s. 
266. 
U L. R. .!. 

The lan(!u3!;,e of seelion liG!) of tile Code 
of Ci.il PrO<'e<:lure, fplatin:; to t£'lllpornry 
alimony. is identical with that of 05P('Ii()Tl ]Iil!) 
rdating to permanent alimony. 8() fur ns re: 
lales to the p\lrpO~e of the allowance. nut it 
would be a !'tartling propt)!'oili(.n that the::;e 
p:lyment.~ pending' the suit coulll be nppropri
ated by a third per"On to any other eod thau 
that of the wife's i"upport. 

~ee Jt"dnn v.n",...!rl .. rmiln. 62 "licb. 170. 
Xo sJ'lf:citic 5tflllltory exemption I!; DI'('(·s<;ary 

to preser.e the fund from the atta{·k:; of cred
itors. 

Sfron~ support to tbe doctrine we contend 
for is afforded b. the ca.~{'" lavio~ down the 
rule wllieb forhi(J~ the a.. .. foir::nn;pnt of policies. 
of life immraocc in f;l\'or (Jf thl!' wik 

Emi£e v . .... Un'''wn. 2,) X. Y. 9, 8~ Am. Dpc. 
39.3; Barry v. "EfJ'lda~le L. ..-h.wr. ,'V.!C. ~!J ~. 
Y. ~':'i; Barry v.BrILnl. 71 X. Y. 21jl; lJrirck 
v. CIH/iplJtIl, 101... R A. 2.~fj. 122 X. Y. 3:3i; 
Bti'!., v. Lalrrl'nU, i).'cI X. Y. H2. I, .l.m. Rep_ 
2i3; /l-wer!J ~\"at. iJm;/.; v. H"il.",m. 9 L. R. A. 
'j06, 122.x. Y. 4i~. J9 Am. St. Hep. 50i. See 
Pope v. ElliMt. !; n. )fon. 56. 

::-;um~ contributc,t by friends for the support 
and maintenl1ncp (,f an in . .;.ol.cnt and hi .. family 
are nf!t liable to the claims of lli.~ en·tliTOrs. 

l/tJlt/,,},ip v. Pf1tter~n, .. "-atb, 54i. 
A woman cannot a""i.::n a porTion of her 

temporary alimony to h,:r f'oli('itor a.'l ('om· 
penS!ltion for his :"t"n-j(,(·.5, a'i tLi~ wOllhi 1)(' a. 
mi~arpropri1-ltion of a fund allowcd for a Spe4 
cial purpn5e. 

J'mltln y. W(~krman. 62 )li('h. 1iO: Ilttc1;ky 
v. JbfJike!jlJn Cire11it ./urf.1t'. ;),., ~li('h. rrt. 

It iii nl) ,'iolation of the policy of IIle law to
hold th!lt alim~ny ("annat be subjrcted to the 
payment of pnor debt ... 

~YidtoltJ v. Eaton. 91 C S. 716. 23 L. ed. 2.')4,. 

Finch. J .• delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

This ca<>e prp!"cnt'l. an inter~tin~ question 
which we are calkrJ UP'}fi f,)r Ihe fir!;t tim~ to 
dcdde. There are DO dire(·t and (:nnelll"ive 
precedents to be followed, no e,;plif'it 3n:l ~p<>-
cinc statutes comin.? with ao urFrr,priat~ die 
tf'ction, but oDtya nroad I!'f'Dtral rule on tl.e 
one side. and a jllst and s-tron~ D~e~<;ity 
for an exception to it on thp other. The 
qlJ{-stion is whether alimony aW3.rd~ to an in
nocent wife by a court of equity as incidental 
to a decree of divorce in ber fa.mr caD be up· 
propnate<i bY" ber creditor to the di!'Cilnq:e of 
a dt"bt contra¥cted by her and actually sul,<;I-t· 
in~ prior to the date of the decree. The ques
tion was di/Tf'teot in Stereni<>Jn v . . ~te7'a/lYJ/I. 3-1 
Hun, '.'ii, cit('d as a pprtiner,t Rutbority; for 
in th:Jt ca_~e the decree of di.orc~c Wf\S ~antt:1.1 
in IS.'i;), 3n.1 tbe credit0r's jud~n;pnl~ obtained 
in 18;30. ..1. debt contrart6:i l,y the wife after 
the decree, pre:"!lInabh- for hu support. and 
with natural reliance ,ipan the alimony by the 
creditor a<;: the mean5 of p:1yment. stands upoln 
a very drfferent footing from a del,t of the 
wife Cf)otrar:ted pr~or to or duringthe marriage. 
and befoTe its judicial d;S50lutinn. In the lat
ter Cl<:e two Dew ~lel!Jent."i cntn into the que~· 
tion,-one the imp'.t>itiou of an unfounded 
duty on the husband; and the other, a perver
sion of the decree from its detinite and intend
ed purpo~e. and from that authorized by the-
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law. Aliman\". Il.'l we all nnrler;:tand, ~ fln al- itor b at liberty to swoop down Upon the pro
lowfln('e for i>Upport Rnd mainknanct". Ilavin~ \"i.:ion. nnd cnrry il away for Li" own use. 
no other pIlrP()~ and pro\'ided for no other That result Ilcf'ompli,:hf."s another tbing. It 
<:lbject. Like tbe a'imodum of the ci\·i1law. perverts and Dullitit-s the decree of the court, 
from which the word wa .. evhlently deriv('(l. and leans the judg-Olent specitic-iaIly made for 
it re!'p('cts a proyb:ion for food, clotbin~ and none purrnse to operate wholly for another, 
hllbitation, or the Dl'c('sSftry sllpport of the wife and so obstruct aDd destrov tbe humane intent 
fifter the IDnrriagfl hond has bel'u severed. ami of the law. There is no d~)ubt. of course,that 
sillce wbat is thus necessary hn ... mNe or l~s of the wife's ri.;bt to alimony comes from the 
rdation to the cOlldition, habit of life, antI statute, and not from the common Jaw. If 
sodal position of tbe iDdi~·idual, it i~ gnlded in thllt proposition needed the aid of a full and 
tbe judgweDL of n conrt of equity somewhat hhitorkal urgument in its support, such has aI
by reg-anl for t!le>ie circumSlulIcf'S, bllt nen.>r ready been furnished bv tbis court. Erknl. 
lo!'('~ its distinctive cbarac.lcr. If SOnH'Lin1£'S'[ bradt v. Erlenlirach, 96 S_ Y. 4-')6. We mU5t 
85 the appellant claim .... r(',~rd is bad to the look, then, to the provision;; of the Code of 
Inutal and inhuman conduct of the husband, Chit Procedure, which has recast and ((·pro· 
(Burr v. Burr, 10 Paige. 20. 4 L. ed_ t:l70,) it dured tbe terms of tbe previous slatule.",to see 
!('t\'''S only to ID3ke the court less considerrtfe when Rnd for what pur~"e aIim0ny may Ue 
of bis situation, and more liberal in its view of aiIowed. Section li6::; r(',!!Ulates the temporary 
the n{'('('ssiti('S {If tbe wife. Thus the pn'vail- alimony which may bE' awarded [.fIlC( Me litc_ 
ing rule in this country is s:lid to be that wher£> The terms of the provbioD are Ih:lt in an sc· 
tbe wife has SUl1iril'Ut mpans to support h£>rsdf tion for nn ab:::olute divorce or for a Frparntion 
in the rank of life towbi('h sbe belongs, noaH- tbe court may. in its di::;{'retioD, make order; 
monY"'ill bc nllowed, (1 ..;.\m. &:; l:ng. Ency- requiring the hl1::band to ray any sum orsums 
clop. L:lw, 4::<:>;) anu where Ihe parties are }iv- of money Decessary to enable the wife to de
iog- apart unrler an a!;!reem('nt of separation, fend the action, or to pro\'"ide slllta!:.ly for the 
by tbe terms of which tbe bu;:b::tnd bns provid· edUCtltion aod maintenance of the dJildr£>D of 
~d n,Ieqllate means of support, no temporary tbe marrhge, or for the support of tbe wife, 
alimony will be gin'n, «(',>llin~ v_ (,'oldIl8, 80 ha\'"in~ regard to the circumst:mce-s of tl,e re· 
~. Y. 1;) and. wbeo awnnli:,J,it is not so much specti.e parties_ It :::eem~ to me imp.,;.:sible to 
in the Dlltnrc of a f'nyment of u debt a.., in that misunderstand the force or meaning of that 
.()f the pt'rformance (If a duty. During the provision. Its palpab!e purpo"e L~ to ('Dable 
nl:lrriagc the husband owes to the wife the the wife to prosecute ber suit. :tori sa:.e her 
'<luly of Hlpport nnd maintenance, althou!:h from starvation (If be;:~lty during tbe proC(o;:'s_ 
-owing" ber no debt in the le!!"ul s('n;:.e of the I.s it conceivable that tbe court makin~ such 
word~; hut, under the modNo statutes. he d()('s oroer is bonnu to sbnd silent and submissive 
not owe to ber the duly of paying' ber debts wbile the whole scope and purpose of if;; pro-
-c(~ntracted br·fore Hie Ul3rri3ge or tllt'rt'after, if ,-isioD i<; perverted and DulIith:d? If tbat be 
they are solely hers, Rnd not at all bis_ Thc ~o, the law of di.orce has no belr or remedy 
<ii\'"orce, with its incidental allowa.nec of ali· for the iojun-d wif~ who barrens to be ill debt. 
mony, simply coo:inues Lis dUly beyond the She cannot hire counselor fl't'd her<>elf an.l her 
d('('ree, anti compels bim to perform it, but docs children r<'u,jinz tbe Iiti~ati,....n. ~cau;:.e her 
not cklD;:e its nature. The di.orce and con- pre.existing crrditor seizes-the bUIT!3ne provL::.. 
.sequent H'1'3f:1tion llre wholly his own fault, ion Ilt tbe moment it is Jr.a-je. The court 
aOli do not relieve him from tLe continlleJ per· might 8S well not m~ke it at all, and i'imply 
forrwlOce of the marital oblig::1tion of support. ~ay there is no divorce or ddt'fl&e fN an in
The form and measure of the duty are, in- deuted wife. C"nd(mbted!y. in 8uch 3. knO\l"n 
deed, chnngf'i.l; but its 8uh.::.tance remains un- state of the law, the court would fud some 
<'hanged_ The allowance becomes a debt (ln1y way of making its order e!fectiw. :1.<:, JH'rhaps, 
in the .seose that tbe general duty o.er which by interpo5in~ a trustee in behalf of tbe wife; 
the husband ll~l(l 3. di>'cretionary control bas but no one has e\'"er \"et SUN~ that ~uch a 
oo>n ch:wged into a specific duty. owr u-hich. f:afegunrd was needed. And why should it lie! 
lIot he. but the court, presides_ Tbe authori· The antecedent creditor bas no equity 3.:,.rninst 
ties. therefoft', cited to the effect that alimony tbe fund. 'fhe busband is not bound to fur· 
is not strictly a debt due to the wife, but rat bel' nish it for such creditor's benefit. nor the wife 
a general duty of support m.loe specific and to 8C'cept it under a rule "Which gives ber a stone 
mea.::nred by tbe court, Rem to me to be well wben she ~k3 for bread. And of such chl.lr
founded. lfallin1,!ford v. Tfallill!rfvrfi, 6 acter has tbe allowance of temporary alimony 
Dan. & 1, 4.-:<;): .IJ.wi{'s v_ Lindle.ll, 44 Iowa, been considered that an &.S$ignment of it hy 
.50.; B~lI'r v_ Bl{rr, '; Hill,20i; &·u(ntnr-r v. the wife to her solicitor as compensation for 
.Jf1~Ol8. 4-l "-is. 3-)4~ Crain v. GWlna,6'! B:llb_ his !:ervices has been di"re~rd£:d and setsside 
109: .Jordan v_ Trt'~term,w, 6~ )Uch_ 1";0. as being a misappropriation of It. funa awarded 

And SO it follows that a~, during the mar- for s ~pecia1 purpose. J()1'1n v. Trt.it<:rmm1, 
ria~, the hu<:b:md, whiie bound to flupport ,upra. Similar considera!il.ns pertain to 8eC' 
tbe wife, was not bound to pay her pre· exist- tion 1759 of the Code. which rC!plutes perm3~ 
ing or separate debts; so, after the dh-orce, he nent alimony. The second subiJiri.<:jon is thi;;: 
ruu:'t cOlJtinue the support, but is not required "The court may, in the flnal judgment dis· 
to pay ont of his means (urni,.;bed for tbat pur- solving' the marriage. require the defendant to 
po~ the w-ife's aorecedent debt. The decree proTide suitably fOf the education and main~ 
-cuom)t lozic!'dlv work the miracle of trans- tenance of tbe children of the ID3rri.:1l!!O" and 
forming tce duty which be does owe ioto One for tbe support of the plaintiff, as justice re
-which he d('o€-s not and ne,"er did o-wc: and yet quires, having ngard to the circllm,;:aflces ot 
1h:lt rt""ult is inevitaole if the antecedent ('red- tbe respective parties." Thus tte court may 
l{ L. R A. 

See also 20 L. R. A. 812. 
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1'Nluire the husband to pro\'itle for the support 1 we di<:linctl.v 11('111 "that SUCll pnlicif>!I !Ohollld not 
-()f the wik but mny nOT require bim to furnish! be suhjl,('t~l tn the lieD uf (:r._'<lilors ('Hllt'r or 
a fund for tbe paYID{'ntof bcrdebt~. lIe nen'r 1 husbatJd orwifc.-:l'i to the form(>r, I]V the ex· 
EtOOri uuder that obligation, and the df'('ree of' pre,!lS word~of the o;tatllte: and 8..-; to tlie l:luer. 
-divorce cannot im~ it. lIe has a ri~Lt t() by the delHlIliulItion of the conrt<l .. , "" e took 
insj,;t that hi;; allowance sllfl,lI not be divtrtecl from tlJem the tran .. feralJle c-h:lra('teri~tic of 
to :\ use for wllieh he di<l not in fact snppfy it, prorwrty ,a<i such and tied thl'lIl do .. e1y to their 
and 'W1I3 under no obligation to !:'l!pply it, and lawful ohject and pllrpo"f'. The argulllent m:Hle 
to re;.:i!'t, as he stands here resi~ting, n claim i now would convict u,; of error then. Alimony 
uP<1n it which, as against him. is wbolly un· i allo'>\cd by ao order is in olle fWIl"e a uebl due 
8utholize-d. and a complete pt'n·/.'r!<ion both of i lind to Uccome due to the wire and LC'T l'rop(:rty. 
the dccrte and of his duty. The plaintiff, in I In the 8arne scn~e slife poliey is a deht to be. 
his f'haracter of t"1:ceiver for the jw1~ment', come due or due, as to irs di\"idend\O, aDd is 
creditor, comes into a court of equity in pur·! property in the hands of the ns"uH.--d. The 
~nit of equitable relief,-into tile !lame court i whole force of the nrgum('ot lies in ,o;;lcruJily 
wlJkh devoted the (1In11 to tbe support of the ~ i,:;u(Jrin.~ the qualitl' nnd c}lanwlerof the prop. 
wife, and ~hould decently resnect its own auth· i erty, and treatio,:; it a;~ ordinary :ln~1 J!Pn!'ral 
.ority.-:md a:-k'l the sid of that tribllnal to: as<;t·ts. Tbe nppdlant',; critici,;m upon thi .. Hn~ 
prnt tica!Jy nullify irs decree; to abandon it" i al02Y is that the doctrine as to life insurance 
}]1Jmane purpo~; to j0in in :m in~lirect robbery i policies was dictated bl' the Act of l~~O, and 
uf t\le bu~tJ~nd: to perverl bis nllowao('e to 8n : rested fOpecially upon ·the rTo ... jsion~ of that 
(>11'1 whil'h he Dever !"nnrtionN:!, and was not! Act. So much i3 undollbtedlr trlle. but does 
hound to s':lll('tion; aod to diHe,!!srri the pub-I not at all disturb thean:Jlog-y; forin the pr(>!'ent 
lie pnlky which ~('-eks to protect wift> :lnci child.j case the simi1::lr conslructi'>D i" diC'tat~-'f1 IJv the 
n·n from the pnuper's nCC'f',<:ityann fMe; and' statutes of dh'orce, and is derin·d frolll the 
he ;l"k.~ tllis without preten~e of special equity character of thdr f,rovi.<-ioos. In both cn,"C'i a 
fig-aim.t the fund, and folelyon the oasi<; of a thin~ whkh might have bad the .t:::cDcral and 
hard kgal rj~ht. 1 have only to say that I ordinary charactni)'tir's of prfJpnty tran<.rer· 
think €fluity oll!!ht not to give him that aid, ahle by sale, and lhLle to cf('fiitf)rs, is 1akf'n 
1m! that, havin;r both tbe power nnd the op- out of tbat broa(l Cll.tfo.~0ry by tue terms of the 
J'Ortuoity to preycnt tbe pH'itrsi()n of it~ pur· Etatutes, wL~ oln·iou." pllrpD""e sn,} aim re. 
PO"(', ana tl) make etT('('tinc' and protect its own! quire a restriction anq limil:1lion to whi('b 
<h'cree, it !',huu~d ani! it~('If or that opportuo· i property in }:f'nernl i.~ Dot .<:ubjert('d. Thi'l 
ity and exerd_'>C that pt)wer by the f'impie prne· i class of ('IN'S inrlicates tha.t the qUf'''lion j.~ not 
o('S';; of refu'-ing its a".,i~taDf'e. Lnder some, one of f:Xemptiofl", but of the ri;ut of creditors 
cir(;um;;;t:1Il('f'S the Murt mig-lIt be troubled to i to a particui'lr lund, which fnnd. created by 
<Drnpf'l n;~pect for it,; purpose, aod preYent!l (('(IU1tv, should ha-re the prl)tr~r-ti'm of equity. 
pern'r"i0n of its order, but there is no such III does not, then'fore, aoswerthe .. lew we have 
dim-elllfy wl.ere the wrong cannot be dODe ex·) taken of the duty of the court in this ("a~t'. to 
cept by tLc con"ent &nd with the active parti.: appeal to the genNul law of property. and 
("'i~'ltk,n (If th~ court. We have a right to re-I the .!!'('ner:~l duty of tbe COllrt i.n rbpt":ct thereto. 
fu.-..:' ollr a':>"1."Iance, not merely he-rau_<;e the The qllf:5llOn CODcerns Sl"[)('CH?S of prorertyof 
(-11tli~ic'" are b:llanced. but becau~ tho"e of the II per-uliar and s[I(ocific character, created and 
-(!t;fo.:l1\!.lnt arc superior, and ought to prevail. exi:-tin~ for one pnrpo!"-C "DIy, nnd whose ex· 

I can *e tile fI',!<,;ibiJity and realize tbe pJaus.. pre:-s limitations take it out cf the general rule. 
ibJe force of cne criticiFm upon this view of the The doctrine whicb I have here invoked. 
rubject: find thfit i:i tbat thf'-re i-; a legal judg. that a court of equity, wh(·o apr,HCfi to faT its 
mea( wbkb cannot be £'ati ... fied byexecutioo, acth-e ns..~istance in the enforc(·ment of II chim 
an,i tne creditor bas a ri~ht to pursue in equity foundrd upon a bare k~l Ti~ht. 'Will n·fu.;;e its 
the dfobtor's equitable a,;",rl~, sud the court bas aid, wberc.!:mlDtin; it would work injustice, 
no ri.;ht. np<>n :-orne sentimental view of the or impt}!"e CQDfiltions Calculated tf) miti.: ... 'ate or 
~uhj{'ct, to withhold ils aid. Exactly. All remove the ioju~ti('(', has bf."Cn lepeat{·dly as· 
that I ... true. But it a'S"umes the preci* point serteil under the old law. wh:ch permitted the 
of 1M dispute, that the 'Wife's alimony ii an j busband to reduce to') hi" {)<)<;.o(·s~ion, and bc
eqllit:lhle a,;.:et Hahle !.!('nerally as property to come the owuer of the wife'~ pCJ:O()naJ prop-
the payment (Jf hr d~bt~. It is property in: €rty. In silch cases e,)lIity, Dot df'n} in:; the 
ODe ;<tU;;c-, bd not in the broad, gcrH>r.'ll !Oeme: lpg-at rig:ht, ha,; yet invari:ltlylimited an·l qual
ef the tena. It i:; a spe-cine fuod pW\'ided for' Hied it by reco~oizin~ and protccting tbe wife's 
a specinc purroO"€, "With re>:traint and limita-, equity. not only a;ain>:t the buslJan~I, bu' 
tion written all onr its face hy the wry Jaw: Hpin_..;t his as::i;nee or jud~Oler;t c-r{:<iitor. 
nnd decr,:e v. hich brou:;:bt it jn'o eXl!;!('nce. In Smith v. ]taM, 2 Pai:?e, 30~, 2 L. ed. 919, 
A~d here I tloink we may wi<;('Jy avail our·. the chancellor dii n0t br-.. ifate, wLere the wife's 
H!lws (If one of the analo.gi.:" wbkb the gen·; property was le5" th:iu was needed for hf'r sup
.en.l term opini(ln ba5 furnhhed fo'!" out" use.; port, to refu"e relief entirely and diS'S(lJve 'be 
Po:kie" I)f life- in!'urance in !"a\"Or of the wife; injnnction. Thi'i fl3.<:'" of ca.~ is pertinent 
on the Hfe of the bu~b:-md we bave ~rsi~tent.: ooly upon the right of the CDurt to \\i!bhoU 
Jy held to be non-a"~izn:Lble. Eulie v . • '·:iifli., it.; :Iid whHe the le,!! .. l daim, however valid, is 
JlWJi,213 X_ Y. 9. ~2 .:\nt. Dec. ~{j3. We de~' w!folded tt) tffect a wrong. The equity .. ~.{ the 
termined that th",ir peculhl.r cLar:1ctt-r and, hu"band in the pn'Sent ca;:e to prevent a per· 
puqx·'''e Dec('~arilv took from th~m the chief: ver .. iOIl of his aliowance t'l lin unlawful pur· 
!lnd mn"t importaut charnrteri_"tic of property po .. c is entirely clear. That of the wife to re· 
in p'r!eraI. As I r1!:Iri tl;e hter e[t"'e of lJaron : ceive it under the decree for Ibe specific pur· 
v. Er'iTJima, 100 X. Y. 372, 1 Cent. Rep. 70~,; po;:e which led to its award, I thiok, also. 
UL.RA. 
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6bould prevnn over tlll!- ('r('i.lttor·~ claim. Dur., its pro ... ·ision is founded, it ~ems to me that nC)
in'" the marna""\.' be had DO rig-ht, lcgal or doubt is Jeft liS to the ri.!!!I' of the court to dli
eq~itablc, a~aiD~t 'lit;r !!Upport ~urnh'l~NJ by the mi"-S the creditor, and refuse him the relitf be
husband; and after lIS tll~sollltlOu, without ber fi.<:k ... 
fault, she ought Dot to be put in a worst' COil· I TIll! j!ld!]lJIf'nt of the Gt?1Ul\1.l Tam. .hvuld t" 
dition. Whcn to the~ f'qllilie" aTe luldeoi tbe 1 a.J!il'lfl .. rl, ·/ritft e'A1t3. 
duty of the court to C(lntwl and m:lkc pttt'ctuai All CUDCur. 
its o\\n decree. nud. tbt! public policy in which ! 

D"DIJ.X J. SUPREME C01:RT. 

George C. CL\RK, EXT., etc .• of JeffcTSQn 
lIelm, Dl'<:en>-ct.l, et at., Appt8., 

r. 
Nannie IIEL)[!t al. 

APPEA.L byderendants from 3. judgment of" 
the Circuit Court for Ru.,.h Count v direct. 

ing the rayment of interest upon C€'rtain !!um~ 
awarded defendants for the equalization of 
ath"ancements from the estate of JetIer<:-on 
Helm, dl'ccll.<:pd, before the payment of further 

< ••••••.. Ind •....•.•• ) SUIUS to the distributees. .Affirrwd. 
I Tbe farl.'! flre stated in the (lpinion. 

Interest on the shares of other distribu· : Jh1lsrs. William J. Henle,.. and Lot D .. 
tees from the time oftestator"s death' Gnmn. for appellants: 
5hould be allowed bt>fore pal'jug" anytblIlg" I In order for appdlcf's to have claimed int('r~ 
more to one who hus rcC"el\"0..la hUj{(·r ad.\'ance~! est on these differences in ad.ancements, eyen 
meDt than they ha.e durmg U'l'hltor s life. I .. 
where his will requi~ aD equaJiz.."l.tiOD ot the 1 after one year, theIr complamt should ha.e 8.1· 
sharee ot the di:>tributees. leged rome wrongful act on tbe part of the 3d· 

mini~lrator or executor in not sttllin; ~aid 
(January S. 18m. I ebtate at the proper time nnd paying into court 

NOTE.-lnlcrt-8t on odronuml"l1is or to cqualiZ~ ad-- "Lnder a ""IIIill I'ronding that the amount Cot a;J 
t"<fllccmoits. debts due from testator's BODS Eball be dlO'ductro 

An adl""ancr-ment as sllch never draws InteI"f'St. from their &haITS wit!iout anything more to ind.i~ 
Black v. Whltall., 9 X. J. ·E'l. [i7!!.!'!9 Am. Dec~ -c!:3; cate s change in the character of the debts which are 
Nebon v. Wyan.!!1 !-Io. ;]i7; o,,!CooiI v. lln-cd.l7 :!ola..,.... inteIT'!'t bt-Itring. interest will be reckoned the("('Qn.. 
a;lI3; Towh's .... Roundtree.IO FW.!!!l'!.'; .Kyle L{"unratl. Cllmmjo!l"~ y. llrnmhall. J;..'O ~I3..-s. 50}.:!. 
!5 W. Va. ";OO-.lkC"kwith v. Dutler.l Wa\Oh.(Ya.J:!!."l; I Dut a will directing the deduetJOn from cr-rta.in. 
Yundt's A}.'p. 1:11'01. S7:i. r.3 ..!.m. Dec. 4~ld; Harris v. , !;haresofaU claims and demanu:;;a;ptin~t tbedon~ 
Alkn, IS Gu.. J-:7. I so that all SQVSD<.'€'<l for them !;hall be coo"j j..,red 

Intert':>t on a,j'-anN"ment:!. or inCTen..«e of sl::t.cs I as Pfirt of testator's estate, aod as a part of the le~~ 
giw'o ~ an ad'aoCf.:'ment. oE'"el.l oot be l:>rought aci;:s and de.i:;t~. turns the delluo intI) s,h·ance-o 
into hotL·h·pot with the alhancem{'nt. Jackson v. menQl. and inten:st lIii.ll not run upon th€'m. Hall 
Jacks<)n.~ :!oIi§. i"t. ~ Am. DL'e. I1-&-. v. Tht\·is., 3 Pick. '50. 

But by will a tl':"ttltormay prot""idf> for intf'~t on Inu'ITst il;< not chllrgellble on a debt t() the tf'"Sta. 
advan{'('mt'nt.~ l'atter!-ou's .\l'p.l~ Fa, :.'W; Stew· tor's Pi'tate for mOQt·y paid by him {'Ir his ('Xf>CU~ 
art v. tot(>war!., 1... It. 15 Ch. Diy. S:J9. I ton<., which the will di.re<'ts to b£> dedUf'tN from a 
Intert'~t i.,; not char~ffit>le on adt""aneemcnts be- portion gi·H'D. thereby. :Moale \"". Cutting", 59 Md. 

fore tl;'518tOr'.8 death without a clear el:p~jon ot 1511; )Ianoiog"\". Thun:tOD.Id. !!IS. 
his intention that they ~han bearintcC{'st. Porter·s A will forgiring "aU aJ.a.nC€ments, h:llI!..'!' ot 
App. 9-, Pa. 3C; :!olillcr·s ..!.pp. 31 Pa.:;r.. money and debts" "except the (';.Wlt.ar' in the-

Thi.5 rule applies to a debt to the testator from I han<J., of a C(>rt.lin !!<JD whom te.rator bas aided in 
bis l'hild whkll he hU!l turned into an ad.ancemcnt I bU!;'in('9;, n-quires only the pnncif'ul to toe cha.rge-d 
by bi.5 wilL It il;< then to be valued as of the d.lte I agu.in~t him. Hutchinson's .A.pp. ,; Fa. &t.. 
on which the child receh·ed the money. Porter's I A will directing" the deductinn c·f ad\·ancem"nt8 
..API'. ,!tlpnl.. from a dau~hter's £'hare. a!ld al~ that any 1ndcht~ 

Al;;.o to a S(lD-ln·1aw·s deb4 which is turned by I ednC!!8 due from her to her brotbersor .5-i ... "te-lS !;ba.il 
will into nn adl"ancement to .testator·s da.ughter. be deducted ontI paid oyer to them. d04;<"s not allow 
Patterson's ~-\pp. totlpro.. 8. ch:lrO!t' of jntt:>n:',.t on slI{'bat.l\·snC€ments., Poole 

The iute-Dt of the testator as shown by the Ian. \". Po<"le. 1.. H. 1 Ch • ..!pp. 17. 
gU~I~ {">f hi;; will is to Jtot"ern in riHermin:ng rnder a will directin~ that unle5f! J\ 80n I;bould 
whether (If"brs are to be regarded as turned into pay a certain loon ot S:!,I)"(I which ti'8wtor had bor· 
ad.anL'eillcnts which will not bear interest. Tay. rowed for him, wgether with a certain note for 
lor \". Tayi;:.r, H:i )Ia~. ZN-. CUmminlZS y.Bramhall. UOO with la."W"ful interest. tbe !;arne should be taken 
CXI )hl;<'iI:. 5.-,:::; 3lanning v. 'Ihurston. 59 Md. :!IS. in full of nil legucies and bequeB3 to the amount 

.An aOl""nll('ement recQrdro in testator's book ot of $2.,500. int('re5t is not Chl\fj,!"'~lble sggi~t him 00 
account,;; with a statement tha.t it "lg to carry in. t:>nher of the sums rnf'nti .. v'.I. but be is to be 
te~t from tbe day it WIlS got" was held chaNe. chargE'd with S1,.S(.'O only. Wilkins "V •• Will..-iIli'. -i3 
able with interest from tbatdateundera Wlll which X. J. Eq. 5~. 
directed the book aC{'Dunts agamst his childN'D to In C"11...>:e of legncieg nnrl.er a will direeting the de~ 
be cbarged to them. l:lckes v. Wireman, 2 Watts. dudioo ot any indebt.:dnC"$ that miJ<ht be due to 
au. tp!'Itator from the legat~ with th~ dikharge and 

rode!' a will dire<'tin~ that adnncemcnts to sons relen~ of any balanL'e of such. in(lehtedn~~ no in~ 
I5han not draw inteIT."t "except on what sha.U er.1 tere::t rung thereon unt'J. after tf~-mt(,r·g d<2'tlth 85 
cecd or be o\"cr the sum of S:!OJ.OJ," jnt{'~t is such deDtg are made Eu~t~mtifii!:r a.il1l.neements 
chargeable on th('ex~ of any ad\"ancPIllcnt o\-er by the wiil. Taylor v. Taylor, 5 Sew Eng. Rep.. ~ 
that sum. Tre-adwell v. Ccrdi.!'!. 5 Gray. aH. Ill.) )rtls;;..:::39. 
HL.R.A. 

See also 36 L. R. A. SG. 
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Receipts ~ho'\lfinlf that certain amounts credited were paid that interec;t II!houl,] Dot be computed 
<m the purcha...<oe price of land com-eyed to testa- 00 the wh-aneementa untU that date. Barrett v. 
tQr's married daughterg or their bu.~bands are to lIorrL"S, 33 Grott.,!;:). 
be accounted for as ad'anc{,ments with interest The conrt !'aid in tbIs ~ that if one who had 
from a certain date do not jl;;;tiIy a charge ot in- recel.ed an ad'·an(.'(;ment woul,} be liahle at all for 
te~t before h.-5f:stor's death: the advancemE'nt IS Interest it could only be frum the time the e:t.ate 
1:0 be charged, not upon the theory of a contract was ready for 8. final dI5trU.ution. 
wbich the married wom~n were incompetent to And In a recent Yil10nia ca.~ it is 1nlrl down a .. 
make, bot of a gift with the intention tbat Jt I a well-settled rule that Inh .. rest !'houhl not be 
sbould be taken as an adxancement.. Roberson v. eharged upon &n advancement until final di~tribu_ 
Xail. 53 Tenn . .l2!. tion. Dan('5 v. Hughes, 86 Va. 00:1. 

Although oot('5 bearing ioten>8t are turned fnto i rnl~ the court means by tbi5 the tlmc whf!n 
an ad\""ancement by will, the interest is not to be! final dkitribution ou::rht to be marie tbi.swould muke 
computed before test.ator's death. Krebs v. KretE. ! the pn.-Feot rule in Ylnrinh an €x("epliou to that 
sa Ala.~: GJ"{'('-o v. Howell. 6 Watt.s& S.::.'I:tJ. I beld by m.","t conrn, snd whicb was foilow~d in 

Thm & direction by will that notes a,;;-ainst testa· that 13tate in Kni.c-ht v. 01i\""er,.8l/pra. 
tor's children be taken B.3 ad\""llncementi and be The prin{'"lple is that the dl!"tnbutE'"ftl to whom 
",·alued and appraised at their full amQunts" will : a<i"'f9.necment!! ha\""e bet:!n mu,Je r.re cPlprrje<i aq 
not warrant the addition of interest tQ the face: hat-ing ~i.ffl the arnotln:!' theTPOf at t~~tator'.., 
value. althollJlb the notes bear interest. porter.S

I
I death, awl therefore 8h(~u1.1 be. cMnzed intercfl; 

.App. 94 Po.. 3t!. thcI'('f)n from tbat time until d~tritutioo. lfe-
Dougal<i v. King,l BaiL Eq.l5-l. 

.Aft" dn'nOT'S death. Dut un<ler a will directioll" di."tributloo .. hen a 
The authorities for the~Of't part hold tbat ad· : !;On reaches ei"htC(!n yeal"'!! of all~. and in theme&n. 

YauC('ment5 bear interest from the date of donor's i time the use ot the ~ropert:r wo." Vi"\"l'u to such of 
-death. Moore v. Burrow, 89 Te::m, 101; Steele v •• the family as should remain with te;;tatQr's wife 
Frierson, 85 Tenn. (,"1): Robf'non v, Sail. Id. 1!!4; i fI:1Cb. n;..e (l!f.~t.~ the ll.""P. of ud\'an<'"f'mcnts made U; 
KDi~t v, Oli"Ver, l! Gratt. 3); Kyle "\". Conrad, 2.j t"""'tator's }iff·time. and they ~h'}u1d bear no inter. 
w. Va. ';"00. est until the date ot distrinution. l!Ji,L 
If in !'.Orne ca~ the rule that advancements bear A'Ming" interest on an ad'aTICi'ment waii upbeld 

tntere~t from teotatvr'g death would not reach where t,y the mooie of comput.ation it amounted to 
equality it can be ap·plied so as to "p~duce that the E:une thing as introdu{'icg the ad'-ancf.'mf'nt 
l'e5ult_ .1ohDSQn V. Patl.f'r"¥ln, 13 Lea, 6.':i.. Without ince["(':;t at the date "Oft-ben di..~triblltion 

A PenllSrlvaniaca...'"e hold5that intere:,""1; :l3ri!l"btIy otlght to ha\-e be€n made. Yundt's App. 13 Pa.. 
chargeable on sdvaucemcnts from the time or fiUng 5~: 5.1 Am. Doc. -I!)). 
an executor's account up to t~e time ot.flnal djs. [oterest is not to be charged in distn1lUtiog- the 
rnbution. Foro's E.;;tate,ll pbHa. 9':"'. estate on the exC€5:! of the value of !Wme de\'~ 

Tbls rule was modified in B "irgi.~a ca...~ by over others. although the will directs that E'ac"I:l 
making ad"'f9.ncemenu chargeable .wIth interest de">L~ Ehall recei\""e an equal portion. !\e1son v. 
"from the df::Btb of a life temlDt, whICh Wa.3 n:-ade Wyan,!!1 :lIo. 31;. 
by the will the time when thot.e who had.rect":l.ed The -e'Inality of portiOD!J under a will directing 
a pnrt of the estate sbould "'"account for It upon a portions includin~ adrno(.'(;menta to be equalized 
diti;;ion. ~ Cnbe119 v. Puryear, ~ Gratt. ~ out of testator';! e::tate. is to be made Hrst from the 

And in a later case. where suit~ for large and nrl:~ principal alone and then the tnter;!St or incTea....;e 
certain amounts made distributIOn improper until ot eacb p<:lrtion follows the principal. thereat.. 
a certain date. it wag held under B will providing Ba.rclay v. Hendrick, 3 Dana.. 37t. B..A.. R. 
:for equ.iliry c1 £hares after debu. devisa, etc .. 
l!L.R.A. 
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flartyto whom the ad\'aucement was made. 
Children last paid are, howenr, entitied to in· 
terl'St from the time when the other children 
received their sbares. 

1 Wait, .\CI. &; Det. p. 212, § 11; Yundt', 
Jpp. 13 1'a. 5j5, 53 Am. Dec. 496; JJcIJ.m· 
fjald v. Kin.?, I Bail. Eq. 15-1:; 2 W()('mer, 
Am. Lsw of .\dmini:-;tratioo, p. 1222; X.llte v. 
Conrllti, 25 W. Va. ';60; Steuart v, Sttwart, 
h R 1-':i Cb. Div. 53!.!; Stale v. Frierson, 85 
Tenn. 4:30. 

_\s lx'tween the children and tbe (>State, tbe 
Jf'gadN llnquc<-tionllbly bore inten'St from tbe 
deattl of tlJe te>:lnlor. 

Hili!! v. 1idht4, 40 X. Y. 02; Johruwn v. 
PaitaMJn, 13 u.a. 6.1,; Williams v. 1rilliam~, 
15 Lea., 4:':8; It·yt~v. Cunrad,2;") "~. Va. 760. 

GI-"C V. Glse. 51 Ind. 2i7, held that a widow 
was {'nlitl('ri to int('rest on a legacy from tbe 
death of tlie ksl:ltor, notwilhstandio,!! the set
tlemctlt of the estate and the payment of tbe 
legacy was dcl:1Wd by an unsuccessful contest 
by her of tbe will. 

Elliott. Cll. J., de1ivered the opinion of the 
court: 

The lln('('~tor of the appellees and the t('stllior 
of Ibe appellant Clark rhed on the 13th day of 
January. 1~~8, leaving- a large estate. The 
tPstntor ill bis will direde,i that tbe executor 
sL "mid conwrt the notes and accounts h~ld bv 
ttw testator, at the time of his denth. into 
mom'y. witb wbicb, with other money, he 
~houlll t'qualize the shares of the respective 
heirs. During his lifetime the testator made 
the fflllowinz adnn('f;'mpnlS to his C'hilJI"('n: 
To William Helm. $'2S,OOO; to Florence Cut· 
t{'T, $~-1AI)O; to ETizaheth Patti:'Oon, ~Z4.300; 
nnd to his I!"l'l:I.tllkhildren the followin~ ad· 
vanrement:;:: To Xanllie. George and Bertha 
Helm, $ZO,030. Tlie court aJjudaed thtlt the 
shares of the distributee!'l should be equalized. 
and that Florence Cutter was entjtlM to reo 
ceive $3.510 in addition to the sum advan('('d 
to her; that Elizabeth Patli~on was entitled to 
tIle additional sum of $3,';00, and XUDtlif'. 
George and Bertha Helm wpre jointly entitled 
to the additional sum of $7,930, and thllt thev 
are also entitled to interest on the sums ta 
lrhicb they are respectively entitled from the 
15th day of January, 18-SS, to bc paid before 
any more moneyis distributed to ''filliam Helm. 

The contest in this (,ll.:;;e is as totbe allowance 
of interest to the distributees who had reC'ei\-ed 
a less sum than that advaoced to \Villiam Helm. 

It is nry doublfullrbf>ther the question sr· 
gued by couns.cl 13 prf'sente<i. It cerlainly does 
not ari~e on tbe plruilings, for the complaint is 
unquestionably ,!!ood in so far as it asks tbat 
the shares be equalized, and if good tothatex· 
tent it will repel a demurrer, even if it should 
be conceded tbat it claims too much in claim· 
in.!!: interest. Baylosv. Glenn, 'i2Ind. 5. 

Sor does the motion for a Dew trial rroperly 
pre~nt the question, inasmuch us tbere j,i no 
spedti(-a~ion properly chaUengiDg the nllow· 
fince of interest. Xeither do the exceptions to 
tbe finding rroperly present tbe question. for 
tbere is no "pedal finding in the record. But. 
as the appellee's conn5f'1 interpose no objection 
to the mode of presentin p the question, and as 
tbe ca...-:e is a peculiar one. we bave thought it 
best to decide the main question. 
HL.R A. 

SE1"T .• 

Upon the genf'ral qll~tion wbether a di.§. 
triblltl'C can he allowed intl:'f('st after the death. 
of the ancestor there iii ~tllbborn ('onilict of au· 
thoritv. Daciol v. IlUfl"j(~, 1'6 Va. 90'J; Pat· 
ter~ol1~s App. 12S Pa. 26tJ; Yundt". App. 13: 
Pa. oj.), !'j;~ .im. Dec. ·Hi6; Jad'-4'm v. Jacl.-.y)fI., 
2S )Ii..-s. 6j-t, 6t Am. Dt'c. 114; BllJ.~J:. v. IHit. 
all, {) X . .T. Eq. 5j2; A·!/[i! v. Omra<l, 25 W. 
Va. 760; R<JWrJlO~ v . .. ;.YIli!. 85 Tenn, 12--1: .1f~. 
Dou!Jaltl v. Kin!1. 1 B:lil. E'l. 154: ,'t"iN.rt v. 
StnNrt. L. It 15 Ch. Div. 5;19-5-1.3; St<Y?e v. 
Frierson, 8.3 Tenn. 4.30; K,"'(j v. Ta!~(jt, 405. 
Y. 9'!; JO/ln~m v. l'attulJO/i, 13 Lea, 65i;. 
Williams v. WiUiams, 15 U3. 438. 

Our own court hus giwn i:s sanction in a. 
general way to the docrrine that interest may 
be nllowed after the death of the ancestor, a1~ 
though the question was not exprt"Ssly decided. 
Case v. Ca.ilt'. 51 Ind. 2ji. 

Jut/fie Woerner asserts that interest should 
be nlll)wed. 2 'Yoerner. Law of .idmini:.-;tra· 
tion, p. 122'~. 

But in Illis instance we sre not required to 
enter the fieldcf contlict, for we think that the
will of the testator so inHuenc(:s the c-a::=e 3S to. 
make it our duty to hold thut the distribut-ees. 
are entitled to interest. Our orin ion is tbat 
tbe testator intended that all the heirs should 
receive nn equal share of his estate. and that it 
wus his purpo~e to im~~ upon the eXEcutor 
the dllty of equalizing the di~tributioD. The
will expres-"es the purpose of the testator to di· 
vide his estate into four shares and to allot ta
tbe rel"Sons rE~pecti"ely entitled to distrihlltion 
an equal share. This intention will be defeat· 
ell unless the appellees are allowed interest 
flom the time of the testfttor's oeath. The use 
of money is valuable and the ri.!ht to interest. 
is property, so that William Helm ha3 had 
more than his sbare of the e.state, inasmuc-b as 
he bas bnd the Ui'e of the uce;:s advanced to
him. It is tberefore equitat.le and j:Jst. und.er 
the terms of the will, tb.3t the other di;:tributees 
be rut upon equality with bim by heinz 0.1· 
lowed interest from the time of the teqator's 
death. The appelIees cannot, (If c-ourc:..:-. re
cover anything- directly from William Helm, 
for our st!ltufe precludes Euch a r~co'ery. 
Rev. Stat. ~ e·toi. 

Xor do tbey ask a recovery of that kin!J. 
Wliat they asked and tbe rolIrt awarded i:'!o
tbat before dlstributin~ anything mere to Wi!· 
Ham IIelm interest shall be addPd to their re
spt'ctive claims_ This we think th('y haJ a. 
ri.zht to ask and receive. 
''fe mny add, to prevent m1:underst3nding. 

that we do not hold. nor mean to hold, that 
tbey can be allowed interest unJ6'; thue is 
money remaining for dL ... trihution. They ('an· 
not have interest at the exp€n~ of credlt')fS of 
their anCC'l'tor. but they may hai'e interest ad· 
ded to their l'laims if there j~ money to be dis-
tribu:ed; and. wbile notlit'g- can t~ recovered 
from ~~jlliam IIelra, he m:n- nevEftheles'5 }:Ie 
put off as to further payments 10 him in order 
to enable the ex('Cut(:r to equalize the ... b8.rt's of 
the appel1ees bv allowing them in'e~t from 
the time of the"'testators delth. This i3 t;oth· 
in"" more than an equitable rlistributioD linder 
th~ wiJ1 of the testator. and tbe conclusion as
serted does not violate any rule of law. 

Jua[JmCli.t affirmed 
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tbe remaining payments were coll('cted by a 
collec!iDg' Ogl'Dt of the firm. In the C3"(' of 
the petitiuner HO\i~ton. tLc eddencc dOf'il Dot 
fhow tbat lIe eveT made a sale otil('fVl i;<!~ thlln 

(4.';.Fed. Rep. 539.) 8('corriing to tbe cu<;tnlll ahm'C indir·ated. In 
the case or the pditinner G('r\"C, the (·,-j,knee 

OJreringto sell his sample atone bouse. i !ihows that, while he pur~uf:d a Jike ('ourse 
f"ollowed by a.sa1e and deUveryotit at there was one exceplino, w!J(·o 1:(: otren~d t,~ 
the n~xt one. will not br1r:g 8.n ~gent em- sell to a lady t11e :-ample clock ca:-rktl sronn\! 
ployed}D SOII~!U?gorders for. hI!! prmClpalln ao· hy him. She decnoif1~ to I;ti •. (' jt, he wenL to. 
other~tate wltbl~ the pro"i81orul or aMate stat- a nd'~1l1)orinfl" 1)0\1 ' I I ;.ill t 11 .. 1, I 
ute imposmg a ILceo~ tax upon ppn:ormq; wbo, .'" ,'" . ~,au; rna. (' , ~ 0 I: ,v y 
sball "deal in the selling" or good'!.. wares or of the llou~~,. deliwred the {"Jo~k ImnwdlateJy 
merchandise. to h('~, rec(:)\"IDg' from Ler Ihe 1ir~1 I'lIynJl:'nt of 

(September 28. 1B91,) 

PETITIOX~ for writs of habeas corpm to 
rdt>sse petitiont>rs from custody to which 

tbey bave l:et'n committed for an alle!!oo vio
lation of a )lis~ouri statute rlefinin.~ and regu
lating tbe rigbts and duties of peddlers. 
Granted_ 

The fncts are s!3ted in the opinion. 
Mr. E. D. McKeever for petitioners. 

one slXth of the purcba~e price. TIle right (,f 
a nODrf'sident m(·rcil:mt tl) thus rmploy agf'nts. 
to ~o beyond ti.Je limit.'! of th(> ::5tale io which 
th" merchant r~i,h's to ~lidt purC'hn;..ps, bv 
t:lkin~ orders on the hou~, to he llIlt:d. nnd 
the goods sbippl'd into another Srale for dt:liv. 
('ry. without the goods lx-in;; fut,j;'d to a Ii
ccn,:e tax of the State, or to an oc('up:ltinn tax 
on the so1idtor, b:u i>t:f:'U eSfahli~hed. beyond 
furtht"r contron"NY. by dt'd.-ions of the Su
pnme Conrt of the Lnitrli ~'alfos. fl;'!".Jin~ v. 
Mdh.'lO>un'y Tax. Dild. J~O l~. S. 4 .... '9.30 L. 

Philips, J.. delivered the opinion o. tbe I ed. t:~4; Ld()lfP v. Port of JJ(,&il~. 127 U .. f;. 
court: 640, 3~ L. ('d. 311; ..1."~r v. Taal, 12S L". S. 

Tbis is 8D application for a writ of baht'as 129. 32 L. e:J. 3&~. 
corpus. Tte parties make I"€parale appliea· The method cf Sf'r.din~ ~lkitor~ ioto 110-
tions: but. as tue ca...<;es invoh-e the S:lme qut's· other State for order~ of sale, emphwin~ ."affi' 
tions of law, and ari.~ out of ."ub.,tanthlly tbe pleg for ('xhil,itioD, is one of tbe r~"("'gnized 
same Ewte of facts, they will Le considered to- lawful meth()(!s of carrying' on trade bt:'tween 
getber_ the ditIerrnt sfate~; and if the J0Cal commun-

Petitioners were anested ar:d imprisoned UD' ity where the solicitor thus goe'l may f'uLjPct 
der proceedings instituted against them in a bim to an occupation tax or a lif'f'n_;e fct', n() 
justice's court at the city of -Xe.ada. Yernon matter by what n:tme or under wh~l di~=!lli~p. 
County, in tbis State. The proH'cution is I whether as pt'ildler or mercbant, who -~hall 
pndieated of an alleged violalion of tbe stale limit the amount of 51Wb taY, to f,u:vent 11(·tllal 
"talule definin~ anri regulating tbe ri~bts and probihilirm? As said bv the court in R",'hiM 
duties of peddlers. The char;;e is th:>.t tbe de· I' v . ..... hc/.:'.'I ('o l inf!1 Tax. ]ji~t .• g->.pm: "To ~ay 
fenrlants were engaged in the act of peddlrng , that such a tax is !lot a burden upon inten,tate 
wares and lDC'rcllandbe in said city and county I comrr.erce is to fpcak at le8_"t unad,·i.::euiy, and 
without having first taken out th('refor a Fcf., without dlle attention to tbe fnHh of IhioZ3." 
dler's license. The f3ct~. as deTeloped on thi!' There was no qupstion made hy T(sponrient 
bearing'. are substantially as follows: The pt'" at the bearing of tbis c:t.<:e tbaL it the conduct 
tition;:rs are citizens of tbe State of Klln~3.S, Ii of tbe petitioners WflS Etrictly limited or con
ftnd at the time of their arrest tbey were 3.ct-1 fined to the mere solicitation C>f orders, in the 
ing as agents for Price & Buck, merchants of, manner stated. the acf.i of petitioners are wilh
tbe city of Topeka, State of Kaos<H!, a firm en- in the protection of tbe commerce c1allSf! of 
gaged in a general mercantile businc·ss at To- tbe Fedeml Consfituticn. But the prindp;tl 
peka. makin~ a specialty, howe~·er, of the sale cont-pntion was ani i .. that the act of (juye. in 
(Jf clocks, sliver-ware and lace curtains. In makiD!r ~ale of ODe clock without takin,:; aD 
the pro..<:ecution of their bu~ines." this firm em- order therefor on the house. accord in;; to the 
ployed a lar:re numb€r of canva.s....;;ers. tlJrouzh. insfnlction of the bOll!'C and the custom (If tbe 
out the countrr, extendin'" into other states. a~nts. brings hi" C'll.<:.e witLin the defi::.i!ion of 
These canns~rs were fur~i.<:hcd with samples a-peddler, and s1lbjects him to the opt'r:ltion of 
uftbe goods to he sold, which they carried theetatebw. The.<>tates,tatutetbusddir:e!a 
utf)und with tbem from bOU8e to hou..<:.e, EOlic. peddler: '\T"hoewr 1;hall deal in tbe 1;'e:Jin; of 
idOl! custom. The terms of sa.le were ODe patents, pate[lt-rizb~:;, ;;al<:'n, or OtlH't medicine* 
~ixth in cash, the remainder to be paid in five ~igttniD,::!'-roos, :;ooC~. wares, or mt!,ebandise, 
equal monthly installmentg.: The .first pay- n~ejlt bOoJk.o;, charts, maps, aDd~tatlonery, h;V 
ment was made to the H>licltor, which repre- g')1Dg' from rlace to pia(-e to sel, the same. L' 
!'ented the amount of his commission. .An or- declared to he a pe<l.::l.ler. 
der was then sent in bv the 8!"'ent or drummer It is to be otlSf:rH:d tbat it i3 e;::::o:pntia} under 
to the hO!l~ at Tot:*ka. fo~ tb.~ article con~ I tbis ~t31llte to con"iitute a pedrilt:r that he 
tracted for upon wbich the firm shipped to should "deal in the sell:n!,(' of the given arti
the agent. ~hodelivered to the purchaser. and! cle. The qu~·stio~, therdore. -prestnts. it*lC, I whetber the~m;Ie lDstance of G:-rye dehverio.g 
~OT1t.-Forn(ite on wbat constitutes "dPliling."j tbe clock :wbi~h he ca.rrie·j as a sample, without 

~5t.:lte v. Ray (s. CJ Gnu, 5.."9. first ~Ddlng 10 an order to the Topeka_house~ 
HL.R.A. 

See a.lso 20 L. R. A. 430; 21 L. R. A. j36; 26 L. R. A. 5S5. 
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and awaiting the shipment of its counterpart, paragrapb of the agreed Etak'ment of facts 
~'On~tituted bim a peddler under tbis statute, so redtrs that the property "was forwarded to 
as to deprive him of the protection which the this ~tate by said company, and delivered to 
Constitution ¢vcs to interstate commerce. At defendant. as its a;-ent. for sale on its account;" 
first impression it seems plausible that one from which it is inferable that it was not being 
<"ItIer to St .. ll and delin'r, and then one sule, fol· U!ied merely as a sample, but was sent by tbe 
lowed by dclin'ry. w()uld constitute a dealer. mnnufacturer to be sold, and. therefore, was 
As applied to tbe statute regulating tbe sale of sold in tbe usual course of defendant's trade. 
liquors under the Federal Hevenue Law. su<.h It is not nece~sary that al1 that is said in that: 
nct.;; woulfl be sufficient to constitute the vent opinion should receive fL~ent or anv part di:;.
tlor a retail liquor d(,8Ier. But the rule of can- approved to warrant the conclusion reached 
.strnction, under like state statutes, is quite on the facta at bar. In the ca . ..e of HY7loJ v. 
dillerent. The lang'ua~e of Edicott, J., in BI"ij']tJ, tbe facts were that the Donre~iJen' 
Com. v. Farnum, 114 Jlass. 26i-271, in con- merchant and manufacturer, wbile employing 
struing a like pro.ision. and discussing' a. ]ike ogents as canvassers, shipped into tbe ~tate or 
state of facts, may well be applied here: "lie Arkansas large consignment.s of said c:oods. 
was an agent soliciting orders, and a carrier which were stored in eo wareho\Lc:e, and sales 
ddiwring machines ordered. lIe m!\de no di· made llv its solicitors were filled from this 
reet sales himself. lIe dhl not carrv and eX· store·house, and were not completed bv ship
pose gD1-)(jg for sale, within the mi.schief the ments from witbout on orders sent in-by the 
statutei:J intended to prevent. The lutic1e he solicitor. :Such goods 'Were held to have be
'4!arried wa!t a ~ample of that which be pro- come so far mingled with the ('Ommon property 
posed tbe purchaser should buy of the com· of tbe SitUB 8.i to become liable to state regula
pany. The fact tbat be occ:l.<;ionully delivered tion and police, and subject: to tbe Jicense- tax. 
the sample machine to a purch:lSl'r desirous of if otherwise constitutional as a state enact
<.>btaining one immediately cannot so chan:!e ment. Whether it will be maintained bv the 
the character 01 his bUSlDess as to bring it supreme court that a solicitor fora nonresident 
within tbe statute, nor did the fact tbat be sold merchant or manufacturer, who limits his 
<"Ine attachment, and one tuck· marker. capable (Operations to merely taking: orders on !Such 
<"If being attacbed, make him liable; it dig.. nonresiJent, who supplies the goods from a 
tinctIyappearing' that it was Dot his practice provisional store-h()w"e establislled within the 
to make such srues. The question is to be de- State where such oruers are LlkeD, would there-
termined on the general character and scope of by become liable to a JiCt'nse fee imposed by 
his bminrAA. If this does not bring bim wit bin tbe State. is yet nn OpeD question. It is suffi.· 
the ~tatute, be is not liable for siugle sales of dent for the purpose oftbe case at band to say 
particular artic1e~, such sales bdug exception- thatJ[r • • Iusa~e Bradley, in Bolhil.B v. SJulfJy 
al. lind not in tbe cour,:.p of his ordinary em· County Taz . .J){.,t., supra, s:u~~e!;trd that it 
rloymetlt." ~ee :lIsa EllflJJdS V. COm/iS, 34 could DOt. be entertained that the nonresident 
ASO. 4:;;--l-43i, and C3.S('S cited. merchant or manufacturer, in order to avail 

Su(,h ~ems to be the well-settled rule of himsclf of tbe right of fl't'e interstate commerce 
oDstruction of s.imilar stntuU's. To bold that guaranteed by the Con",titutioD, should be 
:nch sp0r:ldic, casual stile :fixcs upon the rarty gi.eD to the "silly and ruinous prOCPedinif' of 
he office of a dCiller does nr,t obtain oubide of procurin,c: a store-ro)ID, and shippin;- in h13 
he prnctiC'e under tbe ReHnue Laws, wbich L!(IO{ls, before be could re:L'Ilmably anticipate a. 
re de:;i~{'dly ri~d, and controlled by the ,demand for them; and. that, therefore, the 

leiter Df tbe Act. The cases of t-·t,lte •• Emat, means of effectin!! such sales tbron:rb the 
11 L. R. A_ 2J9, 103 ~[o. 241, and lI!}nl:'s v. agency of "drnmIl1f:'fs" taking orders-ic ad· 
Briflfls, 41 Fed. Rep. 468. are not in conflict vance are permissible. and the ri;ht is not to 
with tbe news above expressed, wben properly be interfered with nor hampered by suLj('cting 
dislinguished. The agre{'d statement of facts the solicitor to the imposition of a state li('{'n;;.e 
(In which the former case was submitted is not fee, or tax in other form. This new was sus
as clear US it ou!:ht to have beeyt to present an tained by tbe majority opinion, ami reaffirmed 
exact point for dcchion. While it is true the in As/.eT v. Taa8, 12::) 17. S. l-Z9.32 L. ed. 368. 
facts SL9.ted indicate that the agent wng solicit- The latest bolding must be !he law- for the gOY' 
ing orders for the Donre~id('nt munufllcturer. ernment of this court, until re.er,;ed by tLe 
snd that in traveling' around from house to court of la~t resort. 
hou!'€ he did sell out of his wa~n one sC'n"ing-- It resuJts that. tbep€titioners beiu!! restrained 
mac-hine, it p€rhaps, in justice to the opinion of their liberty in contraventi(ln of the third 
of the court, ought not to be said that it beJd clause of sec-lion 8, art. 1, of the Federal Con
$uch 8ingle 8:1.1e constituted the H'ndor 8. ped- slitution. which gi-.es to CongreS$ alone 1b6 
dler Ur,f}(r the slate Hatute. The boldin,:!;, power to regulatec(lmmerce among-the sewr:ll 
would be singular in that aspect, as it would states, they are entitled tl) bl di&!,arf].-d there-
be in conflict with the CUITf[lt of slate author- from. . 
ities construing simihlr statutes. The third It is nccordin,;ly so ordt:red. 
UL.R.A. 

, 
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GEORGIA SUPRE~IE CO GilT. 

George B. PRITCHARD. Admr •• etc., of lcged. to bllve re~ulted from defendant's negli· 
,rilliam R Pritchard, Deceased, l'ljf. in E:rr., gence, J~:rersed. 

o. 
SAVAXNAII STIlEET&RUIlAL RES(9RT 

ReO. 

( ••• __ • __ Ga. •••••••• ) 

-.An action against a railroaa eompany 
f'or personal injuries p<-mJing when th", Act 
of .xovemhcr 1;!. btl:J,amending se-ction ~~lti, of 
tbe Code, w~ pa..~d. wllSnotabated bytbedeath 
of tbe pIniona'; nor is tbat Act. as applicable to 
actions pending- at the time of ita PIl-'!!!ll.gc, un· 
cun~titutionaL 

(May ro, }s:n.) 

On October 25, l~':!I. William R Pritchard 
filed IJis action in the Superior Court of Chat
ham County against defeodunt to r(:covcrcnm
&.!!CS &lle,!!ed to have beeD stlstllioP<i by Idm 
tilrou.!!h tbe neglig~oce of the defcnd'lot in 
runoin:; irs cars ou ~Iarch 14, l~~. At the 
time of filing' tbis snit the common·law nile. 
ad[o penlfmal;_~ 11/oritur cum perlf(lRfl. 'Was ill 
force in Geor,!!ia. PCD'lin,!! the said Ilctiotl anrl 
before any trial was had then'oD, the Leg-isla
ture pa_".sed an Acr, which was apprnvt-J on 
tbe 12th of Xovemher. lS-"!), providing that 
"DO action for the reco.erv of uamu:!l'3 for 
homicide or for injl.r.ry to per.on or to property 

ERROR to the Superior Court for CIJll.tham I f.ball abate hy tbe dc-atb of either party; but 
, County to review a jud!!'mf'nt refusing to I' sllch calls~ o,f s('tion i.n the cn..'-'e of the d,t-atb 

s!low tbe administrator of William R Fritch· o,f the plamtl,tI ~La!I •. lD tbe event th('re IS no 
lI.rd, Jecea . .;eu. to become a puny to and pros· rl,~btof surn\'orsillp 10 sny otll.pr ptrSOD, sur· 
(:"f"ute un action brou!!lit by the latter hefore i vl\'e to tlJ~ Pf-:r~n31 ~t'rreFf'ntllu\-('S of the de
Iii!! death to recover damaues for injuries 8.1'1 ceased plaintIff. and ID f'a:.e of the {lcatb (Jf the 

'''' defendant shall sunrive against &lid dt:fend· 
'Bead note bv LrllPltI:!r. J. ant's personal n:prcscntati.cs_" 

~on;.-Effed 0/ sratl.lt~ t{J defeat or p-rt8erre pend--
(II!} cit'il a-clwll8.. • 

r The only limit impo!'ed by tbe FedenLlCons'titu· 
fion on th~ power of the states to pass retrospec.. 
til'e laws is that they I>haU not 00 ex pmt {ado and 
f-r.all Dot impair the ohlhmtiOT! ot contract.!!. With 
th~ Jimitlltio~ a @tat(' I,<'gi5lature may pa."I! ret
l'08[){'ctiye laws uoJ('!,S limited by the state ('<:lnlitl· 
tution. alth,)Ugb they Ilcve~t vmOO riJlhts_ Balti
more &; 8-. It. Co, v. :S"esLit.51 U, S,10 How. ;ro:).13 
L. e-d. -kit!; Satterlee v. )tattbewson,27 IT. S. 2 Pet. 
"&SO. j' L. ed.4.;)-": 'Watson v_ l[el'Cf"r,:tJ U. S,!I Pet. 
M. 8 L ed. t';6: Charles RIver llri,lore v. Warren 
Rrj<jge.3) [". 5.11 Pet.l~, 91.. ed. 773: Drebman v. 
FriHe. ;5 U. S. 8 Wall. 5..'15, 191.. ed. 508: Randal1 v. 
EreiKcr. roU. 8, 23 Wall. 137.21 L. N. 12l 

.A statute giviolC a remedy does Dot apply to a 
)'lending- ~it unauthorize<l wben brought unless 
fbI':' ~atute 50 prol"ides. Wetzler v. Kelly. 83A1n. 
"J. 

_\ mtute relatioU' to an allowaoce to a tenant 

the CttdittJr" applfes to a )el"Y in a ca~ wherein 
Ju<1,IttDf'nt hag bf'{-n t'f::n,leN'fi but a mOhon (or [Jew 
tn,li rt~r\'ed with "lay ot e.x£.'C'utiQn fora'h-loo of 
all the judllcs of a higher court. }father v. Chap
man. 6 CODn_ 5-'. 

A statute confirmlDIl' entries of Judgmeots made 
on tbe first m!!teadof on tbe tblrd day of a tt'Mn()t 

court may validllte !!uch a Ju,lgment (rom ~hlch a 
writ of error is then pendtne. Cndel'wood v. Lil· 
ly. 10 Serg, &: R. 97, 

Pen'liog drainage proceellinJl'!lDUlY be made valid 
by a !!tntut(', even WI to errors wbich go to the Jur
L~llction. ~fil]er V". Grabam. r; Ohio Et. L 

Errol'S in proceeding to dLscontinue a toad may 
be cured by a statute p-a.::sed pending R certiorari 
to re\iew the prf)(:.>edlng-s. People v. lng-ham 
County Suprs. ~ Mich. Qj. 

The same Is true or prc.oeeedlng!l to lay ont and 
improve a street. Sewark v. State., 32 X. J. 1.. '-53. 

f()r improvement,;> where he has no title applies to It mn"t dearly appear that the Legi!'lature 80 tn
pending actions as well as tb~e suht;eque-ntly te,nded bdnre a statute will be comtnled to bar 
brought. Bacon v-. Calleoder. 6 .Ya.~ 3J3. a pending action. (DIlU.er v. Ive&, 5.') Pa. SL 

.a ~atute gil"ingan illegitimate child the r,ghtto A.fter R judgment bas been rendered lleclarioJ( 
Inberit will not be con~trued to aid a pending ae- tbe invalidity.:,f a tax a f'tatute car.not heal tbe-de
tiQn of ejectment based on 8uch ric-hI; of iuberi. fecrs so aoJ tl) ov-ertbrow the judgment. Moser v. 
bnre. McCool v. Smith. 66 U. S. 1 Black, 4.59,17 L. Wblte. 2J )fich. 50, 
ed.:!i9. Tbe M,ltbt to an appeal or ~t at elT'Qr Ir.sybe 

But a statute png;ed after the reV"e1'5al of aju<!g- rnken away by statute after tbe deci~on 1B ren· 
ment In ejectment for invalidity of p1:lintiff's title, dered. Leavenworth Coal Co. v. Barber (Kan.) 
by whicb tbe relation of landlord and tenant exh>t;.. Joly 9,l~JL 
fng ~tween him and the<!efendant is made lawful Even afrer an appeal b.a.s be€n taken and a mo
aod his title therefore made u.1id on theEecond trial tlon to lfu;miss deniE'<J afteranrument. tbe jurlsrlic
~ against thedefeudaut (,D tbe ground ote-stoppeI. tion of tbe court may be taken away by statute. 
does not Violate the ConstitutIOn of tbe '['"nitell Ezparte .}[cCarr-lle.·a C. s.. 7 Wall. 51.11,]9 L. ed.26t. 
States as it merely gil"~ el!ect to tbe parties' own An Act taking away the juri..~:1iction of tbe court 
contract. 8-atterlee v". Mattbewson. $U1"'a. will apply to r.endlng apPt-llt~ to that court. Bal· 

A statute authorizing a 5'Jlt br one firm against t1more &: P. R. Co. v. Grant., WI U. t.i. 398, 2S L. ed. 
anotber haYing a common member may be made 23L 
applicable to pendrng suits.. Hepburn v_ Curts., A pending action by a cred:iUlr ap!nst a sberU! 
'1 Watt.:;. 3:0, 32 Am. Dec. ZOO_ for tbe e&ape ot an impri.';oned debtor is not de-

A statute allowinll" an action ot covenant against feated by a statute allowing the sbertlr In such 
an &:;gJll"Dee 01 a l~ for years is Dot inl"aild as <.'1tSC8 to plead the pri.~oDel"8 recapture or return 
applied to a pendiqz action. Taggart v. McGinn. before suit. Dw;h v. Yan Kleeclt, 7 Johns. '07. r. 
Ii Pa.. L'>.i,. Am_ Dee. :''9L 

A !;tatute c-onftnninw levies of executions on re-al A statute allo.fng-payment 01 a stamp duty up. 
e!tate c.xc-ept where the title tlrtempt.ed to be ac· on an indenture of appreotic('5biJ) withIn a eel'· 
qUired thereby"has been ftnally decided against tain epeci!led time in dischaqre ot any penalty for 
lIL&~ M 

See also 16 1.. R. A. 482. 
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At the time of the passa!;"c of this Act 'Y". ed. 516; J/arill v. Slu-r'JlJrM,l X. H. ~13, 3 
R Pritchard was in life; sub;;eql1enlly. on the .Am. Dec. 5~. 
27th day or July of the next Yl'ar. the said suit )latters of possibJe defen;o{', which accrue 
still pending, be died. Aff{'r his death, George under provisions of po~Itin:: law which are ar
B. Pritchard 'Was duly nppointed and duly bitrary and techolC'al, introduC't'd (or puLlic 
qualified as administrator upon his e!'t:l.te. On (,ODvcnieoce or from motives of policy, which 
the 20th of January. 18tH, Geor,!!:€' B. Pritch- do not affect tbe sut'st:w('e of the aC('u.~:ltion 
ani, nuministrator, (the death of "'-illiam H. or defense. anll form no part of tbe re~ g,-"t,l', 
having been duly sug,gested of record,) made are ('ontinually subject to the legislative will, 
application to the court to be made a party to nnle!o's in tbe meantime, by an actual appliea
said case in the stead of his intestat€'. This ap· tion to the particular (,'H". the le!...r:ll con~HtiOD
plication was denied by the court and upon I of the accused hus lx>('-o tlclu:'Illy c'han,!!t'd. 
motion of defendant's counsel the case WIiS An'nfJ v • ..lfilJW/J.,-i,10; 'G. S. 24~, 27 L. ed_ 
di;,>missro. 516. 

J!eAArs. J aeksoD & Whatley nDd A. C. 
Wright. for plaintiff in error: 

The right to have the snit abate upon the 
death of the plainti1J is not a vested rigbt. 

Tbe cOlldilions nece!<s.''Iry to p:i\'e the Act 
application to this case having arisen after tbe 
Act was pa,:;"ed, is it not flying in the face of 
tbe plain meaning of the wlml to 8ay that its 
operation is ·'retroactiveY· The Act is purely 
preservative. 

See Kring v. J[i8,'~()Uri, 107 U. S. 248, 27 L. 

Hemedial statutes are not inoperative, al
thou~h of '" retrospective nature, 

&"rr.ll v. ~'tubbs. 12 Ga. 4;39; Jo7m~tl)n v. 
Brad<~treet Co, (Ga,) )Iarch 23. 1891. 

J/eS,O;r8. LawtoD & CUDningham for de
fendunt in error. 

Lumpkin, J., delivered the opioion of the 
court: 

The first proposition stated in the above 
head-note was settled bv this court in tbe e-a~ 
of John.wn v. Bradstreet Co. (Ga.) 13 8. E. 

prior DPgi(>Ct does not apply to a pt::'nd:og action 'I Bllt a statute abolishing distres.<! forr€'nt, even if 
for such 8 penalty. as that would defeat plaintifr's construed to repeal provisions as to a penalty for 
""ested ri,lZ"ht and. punish bim with C()l;ts for pursu_1 aidin~ the tena~t to remove his proJl('~Y from the 
ing a renh'dy wbich he had a right to when I prelDl..'<CS to aVOId payment of rent, WIll not flfIec' 
brought. Couch v. Jet'Irles., 4, BUrT. 2100. i tbe landlord's right to recover sucb a penalty in a 

.A statute prmiding that entry upon private ClL.'"C th~o pending no 8ppe&1 as his rig-ht to It he_ 
premL<oe:1 within the limits ot a jail-yard shall not came vested the instant the wrongful artwa.:;done. 
he regarded 8S an escape, although changing the Palmer '". Conly. 4, Denio, 37-L 
law. will defeat a pending action for an escape This ca..-=e is apparently In conflict with those 
brought on the prisoner's bond. Patterson v. preceding wbich relate to penalties. 
Philbrook, 9 )1u.,..~.15L The reveal of an Act R'h-ing a forfeiture defeMs 

An .Act of Congress to lesralize a bridge 8cro .. ':;s a 0. Jl€'n,ling suit therefor. Go,,-ernor V. Howard, ~ 
D:n'igsble river will defeat a pending suit to re- N. C.465. 
move the bridge as 11 Dui.;::ance. Gray v. Chicago. The expiration pendin~ an appeal of a statute 
I . .t x. It.. Co. (The Clinton Bridge)'j] U. 8.10 WalL under which the forfeiture ot a vessel ao..X'rued 
"'-l'i. ]9 1.. ed. 009. will pre,'ent an aftirman ... 'f' ot tbe seotenee of con. 

The Legisl:iture may cure defeets in 't"otlnJl and demnation. The ltul:bel. If) L. 8. 6 Cranch. ~"tl. :} L. 
cbar~n,1r s school-tax upon a suit to r€'~tmin its ed. ~ Yeaton v. "Gnited 8tates. 9 '['. S. ~ Cranch. 
colh,'Ction. Cowgill v. Long. 15 Ill. = 2S1.3 1.. ed. 101. 

E!!ect of f'ept:als. 
It a law romerring jurisdiction is repealed with

out any ~rnltioll ns to pending ca..."-e'S all such 
C8...<:{"s fall with the law. Gurnee v. Patrick Cou'n_ 
ty, ]::>7 C. 8. HI, 3i L. ed. 601; Butler v. Palmer, ] 
Hill.~; :lIerchanUl In&. CO. V. Ritchie, ';".! r. S. 5 
Wall. 541. ]S L. ed. 5«1; eDited States v. Bolsdore, 
49 LT. S. 5 How. 113., 12 L. ed.]ocP); ~lcXulty v.Batty. 
5117.8.10 How. :I. 13 L. ed. S33; Ex parle lJI.'C'-ar_ 
dIe, 'i:l U. S. '; Wull. 500,19 L. ed. 264: Gates v. ()&. 

borne (The .\~r v. Osboroes) ';6 C. S. 9 Wall 
567.19 L. ed. 'ilS; I:Dited States "~. Tyn£>n, ';'5 U. S. 
11 Wall ss.!!t) L.. ed. 153; Daltimore &- P. R. Co. V. 
Gnwt, 9S U. S. ~:!5 L. ed. 23L 

The Legk:::ature may repeal a law imposing s, 
penalty pending an action therefor aDd thus de
feat the action. Orientul Bank V. Freeze. b lIe. 
100, 36 A.m. Dee. ~1: )-fix v. Illinois Cent .. R. Co. 3 
v,e:.<t. Rep. ~~ 11d Ill. 50'':: Pope V. Lewis, 4, Ala. 
~$; Xorr'iSv. Crocker, 5! U. S. 13 Bow. C9. H L. 
ed. ~G; United Hates V. The Reform. m U. S. 3 
Wall 61;, 13 L.ed.l05; llirylnnd v. Baltimore & O. 
R. Co. « u. S. 3 How. 534, U L. ed. 'nol. 

Or pending an appeal from a. judgment therefor, 
and thns di..'fe8t the judgment. Denver.t R. G. R. 
eo. v. Crawford, 11 Colo. 5..'18; Specker v. LowsYille, 
rs Ky. 287. 

Road proceeding'S fall with the r€'~l of a ,;:tat
ute on wbich they are b8~. Rt Rood in l!:itti<:,ld 
Twp. 4, Yeates., 392; lIenard County v. Kincaid, n 
TIL 5e'. 

&l do insol~ency proceedin~. J{Ilkr's Ca..~, 1 
W. Bl 4:l1; ~tQ€'wr v. Immell,.l Wa.tL.,. :!)''5. 

80 do proc€'(>ding'S to sell an int€'Sblte"s real ftLo 

tate for dt.tbU-. Bank of Hamilton 'f'. Dudley.:?l 
U. S. 2 Pet. 49'..!. 7 L. ed. 4!J6. 

The repeal of a statute authOrizing an auditor of 
public accounts to a .. ',-~~ a tax for vayment e>t 
bonds terminates aU l"rocee-dinJZ'S to compel him 'to 
make the a..~ml?nt. lh15groye Y. Yk~burg &: 
N. R. Co. 50 MlSS. tr.'i. 

But the repeal of an Act girlng bill pilMue 
fees to a pilot for speaking a. Y~"el wtJ.kb deelil1O;.-S 
hiB !>.ervices does not def€8.t a ~nding action flJr 
such fees, 88 his right is Y£.,,"te-d under a tran.;;actioR 
in the nature of a contr8et. Pacific ~JaU:5. So Co. 
v. Jolitre, tiS U. 8. 2 WalL .. -__.J, 1'; L ed. M. 

The mere repeal by an lUIlendment ()f 8. ststnte 
of a prmi.sion giving an actIOn for dama:;es a~~'G 
a county for negligence in re~t to a hig-bw-ay 
does not defeat a pending action., unle;:s there w 
an e~ldent intent of the .Leg-i5l.ature to do ~o: and 
it 8t"E'ID..9 that an att1'"mpt to give it 8ucb f"f!ect 
would violate a (,()futitutional pro¥ision for & 

"remedy by the c-ourse of law for injury." Ea~ 
Or after judgment and before execution. Lewis man V". Clackamas Counts, :it! Fed. Rep. :!-L • 

v. Fost€r. 1 N. H. til.. B. 3.. R. 
HL.RA. 
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Rep. 2.;0 (decided at the present term). In that ceptions taken. ',""bile these proce-edings were 
C3-."'('. however, tbe main question was wbEther pending'. the Legh:JalUre pas."t'd an ..Act provid
or not the above-mentioned section of the ing: in etfect that an action brou:;ht byonc firm 
COile applied to actions for lib(~1. and no ques.- against another shrmld Dot abate hy T{'asoll of 
tion was raised in the argument as to the appli- one indh-jdllal heiDI! a member of 1)()lh finns, 
cability of the amending Act to pend in!! SrHts, and it was held tbat this .\ct applied to the 
or its constitutionality as to thE'm, if held appli- ca;;e then pendio!!_ A marri('(i woman sll(:'(1 
cable. This ('ourt, in the case just mentioned, alone for per<:onal Injuries t() lWT'-df, when she 
cor.sidert'<i the tirst of thf'!'e questions, and de- bad no ri,~ht to brinl! sucb aetioa 'Wilhont being 
cided that the ...let did apply to act ions pt'Dding' joined tberein by }J('r hll~hand_ \\"hjh~ her 
at the time of its pU>'<::lge, but did Dot disClL'JS ca!'!e .. as pending', the Le;!i.~l:lture of 'n~(;OU.
it in extenso in the opinion. The constitution- sin pu<:sed an ~\.ct authorizinJfP marrier! WOIHPD 
aJ question was not c()nsidrrl'd or dedded in to bring such suits alone, an it W:li IH·ld tbat 
that case. We will now examine both of this Act applied to her pendin.~ suit, and madp 
them_ it good. even thou.;h it mu~t have Ix{'n al!at{'d 

.As ShIed in the cnse above cited, the lan- if a motion to that effect had lx'en made tx:fore 
gua~e of the Act seems sufticienti,Y broad and the pa<:sage of the A.ct_ .J/~ it"malUJ ~. Lf1I1~n,,_ 
comprehcnsivp to incltHle ppmhn.g actions. ter, 63 Wis. 596. This Act was al,;o distilwtlv 
The law, as nmendcd, rends: "Sor !O-hull anv held not to be uncon!;titutionaJ. altlHJlI.(!h rctrri· 
action of tort for the reconry ," etc •• "ahate by active a.'! to tbe case pending, becau.«e it -atft:ct('d 
the death of either party." The word3 "any only tbe remedy. In Wei,I"m v. TriIlB{OIC, L. 
action" may as well mean any action now in R. 13 Q. B. Div. ';84, it was held that a mar
existence as any action hen'after commenced, ned woman might. by virtue of the )13rried 
and it is not straining' to give tbem this inter- "-aIDan's Property .let of 1&:!~. sue alone for 
pretation. In Bail'1J v. State, 20 Ga. ';42, very a tort committed before the .\ct came into 
~imilar rea"oninz is used. Tbe Le!!islnture operation. the L1w before the pa<;.~age of that 
had p,lssed an Act det1:uing' "who are qualified Act bein~ that she could Dot Slle WiUH)Ut join· 
to ~erve as jurors in niminal cases," anrl its in.~ ber 1I1l<llmnd with her io the action. 
tirst section enacted that certain de"Cribed per- fielDg <;afi"lled that our Act of 1~~9, flQW 

SODS shall be "liable to serve us jurors upon tbe' unner con"l,leration, was intended to, and does, 
trial of all criminal ca~es." The second Sf'C-, apply to pendinz actions, we will now inquire 
tion belmn: ·'Wher:. !lny person stands indiet-, into its con~titutioDality. It will t~ Dotk'eri. 
ed." etc., Judge Bt>nnin,g' said: .. 'Criminal i tbat some of the following authoritit:5 are al;,;o 
cases' is an expr~"ion that includes criminal :lpplicable to the que~ti()D ju."t disTKI<;I'd of. 
cases of every sort." .. 'All criminal cases' Section 6 of tbe Code pro~ides that "bws look
inc1udescriminal Cllsesof e.erykind." .. 'A.ny ing only to tbe ri'ffif'rly or mode of trial, may 
person' is a uniwr.oal term." The Act in apply to contrncl~, right'!, and offensts entere,l 
question was accordingly held applicable to into, or acented. or committed nrior to their 
cases happeninz before its pa~"aze. A Ver- pa:;sage." The Con~titution of 18t):j forbade 
mont Act, proyidingtbat in case of the removal! the pa:;sa.ze of "retroacti~e laW. s, injuriously 
of sheriff or high bailiff from tbe State an aifectinJZ,: any ri~ht of tbe citizen." ~o pr()vi~ 
action of sdrefacias may be brought directly I ion agaiD.st retroacti~e legi .. lation appt'ars in 
Upon the reco)!nizance of such officer, was the Constitution of 18$13. TLat of 18;; forbids 
held to apply to all cau~s of action, wheth· the pa~age of a "retroactive Jaw." Constru· 
er existing- at the time it took effect or, ing together the abo~e constitutional pTt')Yi:..;ions 
accruing' thereafter. althou!!:h the Act con· '! in connection with the section of the Code 
tained no provision expr€"!"~ly appJ.~iD!? it to cited, we take it that they all atr.ouot to sub· 
pending actions. lline~. PomemN, 39 Vt. 211. j stantially the same thing', and mean that retro
In KimlJray v. Draper, L. R. 3 Q. B. 160. it I act i.e laws, which do Dot inj1lrlou.."lyaffect 
was held that a statute requiring plaintiffs to I any right of the dtizkn. that ji to say, laws 
give &>cunty for costs in certain cases applied curing defects in the remedy-. or col)tirmin~ 
to such cases then pending (citing Wri:Jht v.1 ri!!ht3 already exil'tin~, or adItio!! to tl.le mean.'i 
U,l!e, 6 Horlst. &: X. 22;). in which it w~luoJd! of securing aod eafOfcing tbe same, may be 
that when the plaintiff in any action ft?CO'f('rs Ii passed. In IMf!,ton v. C'.I1llmirj}~, 16 Ga. 102, 
Jess than 1h-e pounds, he sball Dot be entHled it 'Was beld that "rktro'-'J){'cltVe laws often 
to any costs if the jud!!e certifies to depril'"e operate fOf tbe benefit of ~ciety, and to reo 
him of them, and the iudze may so certifv in! plldiate tbem alto.:!cther would be to oblit· 
an action commenced before tbe passag. e of the Ii erate a 13.r~ llOrtion of tbe statute law of the 
Act. In Heplturn v. Curts, 7 Watts, 3CO.32 State;" and accordin.~l.\' it was ruled tbat a 
.A.m. Dec. ';60. it was held that the utPs1ature Rev!"try Act, requirin:;" deeds to be recorded 
may pa.<:s laws affectiD!{ "suits pending. and within a limited time, applied to deed.i exe
give to a party a remedy whicb he did not pre-I cuted twft')Te the pss:"age of the Acr. In the 
viously possess, or modify an existing remedy, I same volume, in Kn('lht v. Law'la, 151, it 
Qr remo~e an impediment in the wa.vof reeoy· was held that an A.ct operatin.!! only on the 
e~ng redress by legal proc~in~." An ae- re.me?-y, thou!!h rctr05recti~e, wa~ D~t '.lD~on: 
tIon of lL."Sumpsit was proceedmg In tbe Dame stltutlOns1. The Le~rJ;"lature of )IL"SlSSIPPl 
of a firm. which included among it.'! members! passed an Act authonzin~ a court of chancery 
one. Samuel Hepburn, against another firm. of to refuse. co?firmation of a sal;. provided th~ 
which the same man was also a member. De- party obJectlD~ to the confirmaiion would make 
fendants insisted that the suit could not be a certain bond, and it was held that the provis
maintained, becau~ the same person was ions ofthi.; .:.\.ctapplied to a sale made under a 
among both the plaintiffs and the defendants.! mort~ge executed prior to the passage of the 
The objection was sustained, and a bill of ex- Act,andthatastheActaffectedtheremedyouly 
HL.R.A. 
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and Dot tbe morlgn~f'e's contrnct rhrhts. it was I Jud,'7e Cooley lays it down as a rule that" & 
not, th<,rt'lore, unCOllstitutional. Before the party has Dn ,,'{'!'Ied right in 8 defense based 
ptl$.~ag(> of this Act tbe power of a chancery upon on informality not offcctin$ his substan· 
court io set aside a sale was much mOTe lim- Hal equities." (~ooley. Const. Lim. 454. In 
ited. clw1re v • ..'laTon. 62 ;\li~s. 29. It is not ~'t'IC Vrleana v. C{'lrJ.:e, 95 tJ. S. 644., 24 L. ed. 
unconstitutional for the Legbl:lture to take 521, the COUTt held: "It u competent for the 
away If. right which is not vested, but con tin· Legi;,;l:lture to impose upon a. city the paymenL 
~t'nt upon !'ome event subsequent to tbe date of daims just in them,::elvp}!, for wbich an 
()f the statute. Ikfvre tbe occurrence trans- equinllent has been received, but which from 
pin's upon wbich an inchoate ri.g'ht is to be- some irregularity or omLo;sion in the proceeding3 
come vl'~te1.1 und unulterable, a law may be cTeating them, ('an not be enforced at law:' 
pa."!O('t! prO\'iding, in effect. tbat the htlppening This If'hrislatioo was beld nol to be within the 
of such occurrence !'hall Dot make that ri~bt provi.<:ioo of the Constitution of Louisi:1D3, in· 
complete, Thus, a joiDt tenancy may be con· hibiting the pU1'8age of a retroactive law. The 
"erteti into a tensey in common, thereby de· Constitution of Louisi:lna contains a provhion 
stroyin,; tbe right of survivorship. and the similar, in effect. to that of our own. .. The 
"tutute will apply to estates alrelldy vested at best general rule laid down touch in!! tbe valid
the time of its t'nactment.. Bu'rgllardt v. TUT· ity of such statutes is e-iwn in 1 Kent. Com. 
Iltr, 121'jck. 5:38; lktmoou;;h v. Btmbaugh. 11 4.")6, where it is stated tbat statutes which go to 
Ser~. & R. UH. 80 an ('Stale tail may be confirm exi.--tinj! rigbts, and in furtherance of 
chan!!"ed into a fee,simple. nnd thereby dl'~troy the remedy br curin~ defects. and adding to 
a remait~der limit£'d upon the (('(>-lai1. De J/ill the means of enforcing nj:;:tin,; obligations. 
v. I o.·t lr,">!l, 3 B:alchf. 56. It bas been often are c1earlv valid." See notes to Goshen v. 
heM tbat the ri!!ht of dower, before it becoDlf'S Nonin.g(on (Conn.) 10 Am. Dee .• beginning 
con~umnmted by the death of tbe husb:Hld. on page 13t. ....\.ny statute which changes or 
Il'AV be taken away or changed at the p1Ptl.'lure affecls the remedy merely, and does Dot de
oC the u_ci~laIUrf', bl('llil v . • "'llr,lll'r, 11 Iowa, stroy or impair vested rights, is not ODCODStitu-
517; .Yr-d Y. Dring, 9 Ind. 3i; ll,)milton v, tional. thougb it be retfospt'Ctive, and althou;h. 
nir~di. ~ Wasb. T. 223; J/o7',.-ison v, Riu. 35 in changing or affecting the rt"medy, the rig:bts 
)linn. 4~lli; llm~}JJ v . .1/oore, 104- 111. 40'~; Bar· of parties may be incidentally affected." Rich 
bour,,-. Ba!-o1lr, 46 )1('. 9; .. Lawson. Ri.~bts. v. Flanders. 39 N. H. 304. The decision in 
Rem. & Pr, ~ 3t:'f)';: 1 ~barswood &: B. I.ead. this ('a..~ was made in construing a statute 
Cas. Real Prop_ 300, and ca!"l'S cit<"tl: 2 Hare. making competent as witnes~ persons who 
COllst. Law, 8~--l. Cooley, Const. Lim. 6th ed. wefe not so before, and it was beld applicable 
4---10 d'dJ. In lril!;ur v, Gilmor~, 21 Pick. 2:}O. to pending suits. the .let exrreAAly 80 declar· 
if. was held that an Act allo,"ing' an action to ing, Sargent. J.. who delivered tbe opinion. 
(If! brought by an exe('utor for an injury in the Quotes and adopts tbe following bnglla~ of 
Jifdime of his testator was not unconstitu- Ihniel Webster in his ll!'gUment in tLe ca.<:£' ot 
tional. even wLen applied to Il trespas.s ('om· r~)lIta v. E~lIf'.:t Smk.16 )Ia...~. 2·1.'>, 8 ..\m. Dec. 
mitted before this Act went into operntion. 13.5: .. A distinction must be made lJ€.tween 
inasmu('h as it aiI{'cted the remedy only. acts which affect existing rillhts, or impose 
4'The presumption a;aiast a retrosp€cth'e con· new obligations. and acts which give new 
struction bag no application to enactments remedies for exi.<:fin.g' rights:, and enforce the 
which affect only the procedure and practice J'l('rformance of previous obli!!ations.... See 
of the courts. even wbere tbe alteration whicb a1:<o cu."es cited in Ri"h v. F7and~7'8.1J71pra. 
tbe statutes make has been disad".anta~eous to In California it was held that an .Act requir
one of the p..'U1.jf'S. • •• A law which merelr ing a purchaser of property sold for delinquent 
altc;s the procroure may, with perft'ct propno taxes to gi.e notire of the expiration of the 
ptv, be made applicable to past as well as (ut, time of redemption was constitutional ,and a~ 
uie IT:msactiollil. • •• Noperson has a vested plied to sales previollsly made. Ourwhan v. 
right in any cou~ of pTOC('dure, nor in tbe S1c(~llty. ~ Cal 537. .. A statute alteriogthe 
power of dehyin.!! justice, nor of deriviD~ mode of proceroin,!! in point of form, in a suit 
benefit from teclmical and f(lrmal matters of pending when the Act pas~. so as to prewnt 
plesdin;r. He has only the right of pro5-f'Cu, 8 delay and hasten the time of trial. is not un· 
tion or defense in tbe manner prescribed. for cOllstitutiona1. Sucb 3n Act will be CODStrued 
the time heing. by or for tbe court in which he libPrnlly, and .l!1'nel'3.1 words, Dot expressly 
sues; and if a statute alters that mode of pro-- pro~pective. wilt be applied to a pendin~ pro
cedure, he has no other right tb:m to proceed ceffi.ing. The rule thut a statute should not 
aC('1)n:line to the altered mode. The remedy be so construed as to aff!'ct vested righls noes 
dOt'S Dot aJter the contract or the tort It takes not apply to a st:ltute which alters tbe form of 
away nO vestro right, for the defaulter can the remedy merely." PcopU T. Ti':he18. 4-
ha1"e no ve::-ted right in a. state cf the law which Cow. Zs!. 
left tbe iIJjured party without. OT with only a We ha,,-e quoted ('I">riously from the num· 
defee-tiv{' remroy.'· Endlich, Interpretation eTOUS authorities show citro. mnkinz little 
of 8otatutrs, ~ :!8.'5. and C3.."t's cited. See also comment thereon. beea.us.e they seem'to be 
8t'Ctioos ~'ci6. 2t-7. .. Xo person can claim a strongly in point, and sllshin the of)ctrine 
TI'sted right in ar:y particular mode of proced· sou~bt to be estah1i;;bed more forcibly than 
ure for the enforcement or cefense of his would perh'lps any Jan;!U'lge of our own: The 
rights. • • • A remedy may be provided for case of Wiltt<!"r v. Lump4:i'I, 4 Gs. 208. citeC hy 
existin~ ri~hts, and new remedies added to or coumel for tbe defendant in error. is Dot ill 
t'ubstitutfd for those which exhot." See Suth. conflict witb our conclusions in the case at. 
&tat. Const. § 482, and cases there cited. bar, either as to the applieabiJity of the Act of 
HL.RA. 
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1 ~9 to f'\t'n!llng 3('tiOt'l~, or to its ('on~titution· it a distinction between tbl'l.t ca<;e and tbe ODe 
alily. Tba~ ca..;c '\\'a~ ruleu mainly upon the at bar, on tbe ('oustitutional que-Lion, cnnDol 
ground tbat the Act of 18 ... 17. providing" it be soundly rested on tlle fact that Lumpkin'" 
8ball not be neccs..:;ary to make securities on rights wefe vested bccau<;c fixed by a judg. 
Hoppest and injunction bonds parties to writs of ment. we will only add tbat we UO Dot fed 
error," was 110t intended to apply to c~ses cODstrainC11 to adopt e\""Cry as~rtiou made in 
pending at the time of its passage. Jui}!le. the splendid argument of our illustriOUB pred. 
Xhbet, ~3JS. in effect, that the Legblaturc did ('C('81'Or. 
not contemplate that tbe Act should have The Act of the LE';::i~lature ot T('nne~see. 
retrospective operation, because, by its own construed in tbe el.'"C of Chica9Q, ,"'t. L. &: }It/. 
term::, it is made to take effect from and after R. Co. v. Pounds, which case wll5rdied on hy 
ils passa~e. .xo such Iang·ullge appears in tbe cOllnsel for the ddendant in err()r, 8.3 wiil be 
Act of 1~1~9. Tbi'l great and learned judge seen by an examination of the same, not only 
tben proceeds to discu~s tbe question of the affected tbe remedy, but gave a new, distinct, 
(,OD':-litlltionality of the Act of 1847 as to il8 and additional ('ause of action, wbich, oC 
appliealJility to pendinl1 caS('S, Bnd concIudefl course, could not constitutiooallv be done. 11 
thllt, so applied, it WOUld not be constitutional. Lea, 127, 15 Am. & Eng. R. H.. (';U'l. ,')10. The 
It appears that the rights of Lumpkin. the fie- same criticism is apl'licalJle to the case of 0,
fendant in error. had been fixed by a judg- oorne v. Detroit, 32 Fed, Hep. 3G. In the I:ltlf'r 
mellt. aort Ii sub8Cquent statute 8ff{'ctin~ tlle case an Act limitio!! the amount of recoven" to 
manner in which that judgment might be set be bad for injuries 'occasioned by a defl~dive 
a..;;.iuc aiIf'cred. not merf'ly the remedy. but the sidewalk was held not applicable to pcoding' 
right il"elf. Judge Sisbet lays great strt:'!'s SUitil. So it appears in tbat case that not only 
upon this idea, and, after referring to Lump.. was the plaintiff's remedy affected, but al.,o 
kin's ri!!uts under tbe judg-ment in his fayor. the measure of his damages a l:'lio\!tantial mat. 
remarks that ·'to /!ive the law a retro."pertive ter, 
operation would be to den·,.trlg-bts which had After a carf'ful con;ideration of the qucs
already vested in 1be defendant io error." ". e tions involved in thIS ca.-;e, and in \ iew of the 
will not follow him further throu.:rh the opin·; nuthorities cited. we affirm the rulin~ made by 
ion delivered in this C:l."€. It (',"(deoces con'l this court in the C3."e Jolllwm v. Brad{Jlrul 
siderable re:earch, great ability, and much. Co., that tlleActofl~~!)isa.pplieabletoaclion~ 
learning, and bas }x.l'ome celt'lJra!cd. Of the I pending at the time of its pa."'{l~e; sn.j we role 
correctness of the decision, in so far as it holds II in the pre:-:ent case tbat tbi.~ Act. when so ap
tbat the Act W!iS not intenrlerl to be applicable I plied, is nfJt uncoo<;titutional. 
to pending' caS{:s, there can be no doubt; and Judfjment rer<r8l:rL • 
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Arthur EDlIUXDS et al .• Appts .• 
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Peter lIERBR..\....~DSOS et aZ., '&spt" 

which it should relate9 except one9 18 u 
mucb .EI~dal ie)li.'-llltioD as it it had emltral.."'ed 
only the obJeet e~clurlerl. 

5. It is purely a. legislative question. 
subject to no review by the courts. 
whetherin a given C:8.-~ a jl"eneral or ~rJ{'lClallaW" 
should be enacted un<:ler f!IOCtion ;0 of snide 2 of 

·1. Chapter 56 of the Law. or 1890. the State Con.~itutioD. which proYIr:l~ that "'In 
regulating the relocation of eounty- all other ca..~ wbere a ~Deral1a'" call he made 
seats. is unconstitutional.. as beingrepug- IlppliCtl.bie DO special law shall be enact.c<i." 
nant to seetinn ro of article 2 of the Swte Com·ti-
tution, prohibiting' special legislation locating or tDi-oember5., Ism,) 
chang-ing' collnty~C5., because 1t arbitrnrily E 'L b I··ff f d f b 
cl.assi.tl.es couDties., putting into one class all APP. -"~l; '! p amtl 3 ro~ an or er.o .t e 
counties wherein atthedateol the Act the C{lurt~ Dlstnct Court P!IS.'"C"d at t:hambers In Ca.~.i 
hOlL~ Ilnd jail w-ere worth the sum of ~.OOJ. and I' County and enteroo 10 the ofike of the clerk of 
tOrE'ft'r e.xclnding from this cla$ all counties the District Co.urt fOT,Trail! County iI? .favor 
coming w-itbin its description in tbe future, pIae-- of defendants 10 a SUIt biOn~bt to ~nJoln the 
ing all sucb counties permanently in a separate i removal of the county records and the offict'~ 
cJ.ru;"" of the county officers of Tram County from 

2. Theeonstitutionallnhlbitionagainst Caledonia to IIilL<:boro. P.er.:rf<pd. 
special le:!rlslation does not prevent The facts sutlidently aplX'ar io the opinion. 
cla.ssifieati~n. but such c1a.Wfication must be Jf<:W'tJ. A.. B.. Levisee and Ball & Smith. 
natural.. not arbitrary; it must irtand upon some for ap~llants: 
~~n. ha\"ing re-gard totbecbnracterot' the leg. I . LnJeSg tbe law c1ear.lV has a uniform opera
l!!-Jation of ... hlch It is a feature. han it cannot he CQnsl(lered as a law of a ::ren-

3. It is not the Corm. but the effect. of a era} nature. The fact that there i3 a l:lck or 
statute which determines lUi !'recial cbaracter. uniform operation, the courts hold, makes the 

•• bAct relating to all theobjeeu. to law!lpecia.l or]oea1, 
-Head notes by CoBLIES, Ch. J. Scranton, Schu6l Di&trkU --Jpp. 4 Cent. P.€p • 

. SOT1-l"or not~ on rendering e;t:a.tute constitu., For note on legi::lati~ di~tion 119 to appl.icabll_ 
tIonaI by cl.a.ss:itlcation., see & Washington St. (Pa.) lty of general statute, !ee State v. Terre Saute 
r L. R.. A.. 193. (Ind.) ante,5tl6. 
14L.RA-

~ al;;o 23 L. n. ,\. ;;~:;; 3:l 1.. R. ~\. ;j:'\!.l, 
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::;11, 113 Pa. li6; State v. CON'nf}ton, 29 Ohio k~'tate Rd, 01 Preell.old~rRflf S(>m~rltt't C()untyv. 
t:L lO'.!-111; Ktlley V. Stlltl", 6 Ohio ,st.::'69- Ikxzrd of ChO&'ll Fra!wlderl of HUlderdon 
:.!74; .#.Yidl)/d v. Waltl"r, 37 ~Ii[\n. 264; .~'I'lte v. CUll My, 52X. J. L. 5]2 . 
.... 'lIlrrs Poi lit, 6 L. H. .A. 57, 5-.! X. J. L. 3'2; Under the Con~titlltion of New lork gtate 
~'('lt!' v. I/'lffwJft Countll lid. 0/ CI'r)sfn F,..,e· it has been hel,t by the court of apreal~ 
1I,,/dtn,9 Cent. Ht'p. 501. 50 ~. J. L. 82; .lIt:· tbat an Act apph'in~ only to fift.·eh!'ht COUD
{','rt/,.II" Com. 1 Cent. Hep. ]11. 110 Pu. 24:t tit's out of sixty counties"in tbe St:ite~was gen-

The counties exr'l'pted. by reason of tbeir eral and not local or sprtial legislation, and 
bayiug' a court-botl-:e and jail exceeding in was constitutional. 
yalue the ,,"urn of *:1.'),000, are on1y such coun· Pwple v • ... Yeu:bur:jll. <f; S. P. Rvad Co. 86 N. 
til'''; as ha.e buildings or tbat .alue now Y. 1. 
('r('('fN. An. number of counties Dot ba.ing, The Act of ]$90 is general in it~ form, oper
at the time of tbe pas.-:age and. approval of the ating upon cla.'''-''(>s of counties therein df's.ig • 
... ,,"N. a court-hou~e anti jail excceding in value nated and stands 'Witb tbe general Act rezulat
the sum of $:t\OOO, mI:::-bt afterwards con- in!! tbf' removal of county ~eats in pari 1witeria, 
totrud a court house and jail exccedin~ that. and mu~t be so construed. 
vuiu('. and still ull of the provisions of the .Act I See lermollt L. d; T. Co. y. JrMthed (N. 
in qUt'<;lion would apply to thcm, and under Dak.) July 14, It:91. 
that .\('t tbe counly M'ats in thnse counties .J/illSrtl. Joslin & Ryan and Carmody 
mi!!'bt he r-emo\'ed. The exception of one &; Leslie also for respondents. 
county from the operation of an Act makes it 
loca1 snd srlf'ci:l1. Corliss. Ok. J., deli vered the opinion 

.... tate Y.lIwf.wm CfJUllty Ed. of C/uw:n Fat- of tbe court: 
holders, 1P1l'ra~' Daris v. Clark, 106 Pa. 3:;4. The plaintiffil, as taxpayers of Traill 

The question a5 to whethl'r or not the d3;osi.1 County, in thig State, instituted this action 
n('ution 110 authorized by tbe Constitution is II n,g-ainst the membC'rs of tbe board of county 
for the rourts to det('rmine. commi!'=sioners and tbe other officers of that 

A./Jaril' App. ]22 Pa. 266. counly to l;.€cure an injunction perpetually 
The law could not b;lvt> a uniform operation. I restraining tbem, their successors in of.ice, 

It would result in a clas:;:itication which i~ not I clerks, deputies, agents, tmd servants, from 
bll.q>.l on any reason, and in counties in which remo.ing, or a.ttempting to remo.e. the 
predsely the same condition of affairs existed. I books, papt·rs, records, etc., belonging at 
being subject to differt'nt laws as to the re.loca.) tlle county·seat of such county. from such 
ti0n of county scalS. I (·ounty·scat at Caletionia to the city of Hills· 

J/"rIMt v. State. 9 We~L Rep. 449, 45 Ohio IOoro, in said county, and from locating or 
8t. 63; CQffl. v. Pottl)li.. &I Pa. 238; .l[arri.90n, e~tablishin!r, or attemptiu.; to locate or estab
v. Radu·rt.3 Cent. Her. 11 ';, 112 Pa. 3"22; State i llsh, tbe respecti.e oLtices of such county, or 
v. J[ilendl, 31 Obio St. 592. I any of the same, at such city of Hillsboro. 

Tbe bu~i~ of classification in the Act in ques- under and in pursuance of the Totes cast at 
tion i" unreasonable and no necessity tberefor a certain election held for th:lt purpo~ under 
exj,;ts. I th(' provisions of chapter 56 of the L'lwS of 

_t.'l'us' App. 2 L. R. A. 5i7, 122 Pa. 266; Stahl It-Uf). It is undisputed that at this election 
v . • '-.>merl Point, 6 L. R A. 57. 52 S. J. L. 32; 'I all the requirements of tbis statute were fully 
t-'t'lfC". Soa1l, 6 Cent. Hep. 346,49 X. J. L,3,',6; complied with. In fact no question u!Wn 
,,'I,lle v. Bloomjidd (X. J. L.) SOY. ]138:;. See I this appeal is presented. expect the Sin(!le 
C[,lrk v. CaM Jlay. 50 X. J. L. 5:)'3; _'k(.'art,'I,1I one of the constitutionality of this ..lct. By 
v. Com. (PIL) O('t. 5.1~::i; _Yicll"l~ v. Rafter, 37 I it a radica1 chan.ge in tbe manner of re]ocat· 
.lUnD. 264; St'lle v. Hammer, 42 X. J. L. 4.:39. ing county-scats was maJe. Before its en-

lt local results 8re or may be produced by a nctment, section 565, Compo Laws. ga.e the 
piece of le.!;'i~lation it offends apin ... t the con· rule. It required a petition of two tbirds 
stitutional prohibition of special legislation and of the qualified .oters of the county as a con
is .oid. dition prel..'edent to the ordering and hold· 

.'-:rardnn &Jl.Ool District'8 App. 4 Cent. Rep. in!! of an election, and two tbirds of the 
311, 113 Pa. 1':'6. votes actually cast at such election were es-

Jk ... 'tn, F. W. Ames and J. F. Selby. for sential to choice. Tbe Act of 1800 requires 
respondents: a petition si.;ned by only (Inc third of the 

'fhe Legi;,.latu!'e may classify per-:;ons and qualified vokrs of such county. as shown by 
subjects, for tbe purpose of le!,ri.slation, and the vote cast at the last preceding election 
('nllct ia,""s arplicable specially to .sucb c1a.5,ses. for !;tate officers holden in such county, to 
Bnd while tbe laws tbus enacted operate uni- compel tbe ordering of an election to relo· 
formly upcn all member", of tbe dtl~, they are cate the county-seat, and three fifths of the 
llot TuIner-able to tbe cOD;,.tiJ.litional inbibition votes actually cast will transfer the county
under-consideration. seat to tbe place having sucb three fifth~ 

tennont L. d: T. Co. v. WldthLd ex. Dak.) .ote. The COllnty-~>!i.t in Traill County be-
July 14, lS91. fOTe the election under tbis statute wa.s 10-

lt is Dot fatal t.o tbe c1assifiea.tioD. tbut the cated at Caledonia_ Tbe proceedings t'lken 
inui.idu:lls of the cla."-s were. are and ever will under the .Act were regula.r. and the .ote in 
be .the only ones compo.simr that clu<;s. fa.or of a rel(){"-3.tion at Hillsboro was suffi· 

.. • .. t,ll£ '. SpoJ/ldc OIinn.) Julv 2:3-, 1887; Xich· cient to work s relocation of the c()unty.~at 
ols v. Tf'llta, 37 )linn. :264. • at that place, if the law in question is .alid. 

An .Act applying tbe like rule to all counties It is undisputed that tbe proceedings were 
lln1pr the like circumstances is general and not not efficacious to tmnsfer the O')unty -S('ut. 
local. nnder ~tiOD 56.3, Camp. Laws; the petit.ion. 
Hi-.R.A. 
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not being signed by two thirds of the quali
tied vot~rs, an(t the vote in favor of Hills
boro not being' equal to two thirds of the 
"Votes cast. The sole inquiry in this appeal, 
therefore. is respecting the constitutionality 
·of da.pter 56 of the Laws of 1890. It is 
.ch'lllcDgcd 8<; unconstitutional becau5e"Qf its 
.ailc!."ed contlict with section 6H of article 2 
-of the State Constitution, wllieh provides 
that" the Legislative AssembJy !;hall not pllSS 
local Of spedal laws in any of the follow
ing enmr,erated CII!;C5, that is to !'ay: . . . 
ia, Locating or Changing county-seat9." 
Till' pro\-ision of cLupta :)6 which it is 
C'laiIlH.'d renders that .\d ohnoxious to this 
cOD;.tituti!,nal inhibition is the pro\"iso which 
read_:; as follows: .. Provid{~d, that nothin;; 
in this A.~t shall permit the removal t" or 
locating of the ('{Juuty-seat of any county at 
a place not locatt.'<i upon a line of railroad, 
nor wherein the conrt-hoo,.;e nnli jail now 
('r('eted exceed in value the sl1m of :tq;j,OOO." 
It is undisputed that some of the counties of 
the ~!3tf' f,IlI within the pro\-iso. and that 
some of them fall WitllOlit it, and within the 
re:;ulation of the .\ct. It is therefore appar
ent that by this pro .. iso the iRgislature has 
cla~."ifieJ counties fur the purpose of deter
mining under what law a relocation of the 
couoty-scat caD he ohtained. The proviso 

. excepts from the pro\'i~-,ion of chapter .:ilj, 
(":ouuties with respect to which the circum
stam:€s are peculiar. These counties 11re 
<'ither left un(ler the provisions of section 
565 of the Complied Laws, or there is no 
statutory mle regulating or permitting the 
relocation of countv-seats therein. "~bich
ever of the~ two .. iews we take, these coun
ti.>~ are placed in a separate class by them
sel.es; and. tbe question which naturally 
S\lggf~sts itself is whether this particular 

·cla..--sification can be snstained under the au
thnrities and the spirit of the constitutional 
prohibiion a;ainst special legislation. This 
section of the Constitution must ha .. e a rea
Mmable construction. To say that no c1a~:,;i
tication can be m:vJe under such an article 
'Would. make it one of the most pernicious 
pro.isions €'Ver embodied in the fundamen
tal jaw of a State. It would paralyze the 
]egisb.ti.e wilL It would beget a worse 
( .... il than unlimited special legislation.
tlH~ grouping to,;:-!:ther without homogeneity 
~of the most incon~ruous objects uwIer the 
8CUre of an all-embracing law_ On the 

'(jtht'r hand. the c1assincation rnav not be ar
bitrary_ The Legishture cannot tinally settle 
the bo:mdaries to be dmwn. Such a view of 
the organic Jaw would bring upon this court 
the just reproach that it had sufII'red the Leg· 
islature to disregard a constitutional barrier 
by rele!!:ltin; to it the question wbere that 
barrier should be set up_ See State v. _lvmrk, 
4(t"S, J. L. -;1-80; AY(lra' A1'P_ 2 L. R. A.57i, 
12'2 Pa.. 2G6. -Wbere shal1 , the line properly 
be traced? -We believe that in testing this 
question these inquiries shonld be maJe; 
Vrould it be unjust to include the clas"'-es of 

. objects or persons excluded 'I Would it 
be unnatural? Would Euch legislation be 
appropriate to them? Could it properly be 
made applicable? Is there any re:"L"UDa.ble 

,grollI!d for excluding them? It is impossi. 
HL.R.A. 
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ble, from the .. ery nature of tlle case, to statj· 
with precision tLe true ductriuc. Hut it i .. 
our opinion that cn~ry law is sped"l which 
does not embrace C\"try class uf objects or 
persons within the r{'uch uf statutury law. 
with the single exception that the Legisla
ture may exclwlc from the provisions of 1\ 

statute such cl'\;:";(,5 (If objects or r"':'n;ons J\S 

are not similarly situatt'(l with those in
cludcfl therein, in re!'pf'ct to tIle lfature or tIlt, 
lcgislation, Tlw cl<l~.,.iticatinn must be tlat· 
ural, not artificial. It must ,!,bnd upon nollll' 
reason, having regard to the ch:l.fackr of the 
legil'-lation_ 

We tind in the adl'udiC':ltions no more fe
licitous statement 0 the true doctrine than 
that of CM,f J""tite fieasley in St(lte v. Ham-
1I1tr. 4~ :;\". "J_ L. 4:19: "}jut the true prin
ciple TI"l'lirc~ sOIll(-thing more t.!Jan a men' 
dl:signation by 8UCU cl!arad~rist ks as will 
ser'e to classify; for the {:haracteri~tic.8 
which thus serve as a hasis for cla:o;sitkatiOll 
must be of such a nature as to mark the ob
ject so dt'si.E!:nate.l as peculiarly requirin::: 
exclusive le!!isJatioo. There mUI't he a sub
stantial distInction. having reft-renee to the 
subj{'ct matter of the -(:",ro1)0:::.ed le;!,i;;lation. 
hdween the objects or places cmLraced in 
sllch It:-gislation and the obj(;cts or plac/'s ex
cJwletl. The marks IJf distinction on whkh 
the cJa."sitication is founded must be stlch. 
in tlle nature of things, as will in some rell
!<onable degrec, at lea;;t, account for ()f justify 
the restriction of the ICE!:"isJation," Tlle wbole 
trend of th~ authorities is in tbis line_ t'ec 
_Yirl",!Jj v. lraUa. !J7 )[inn. 2G--l; A..','flr,,' .App. 2 
L. R A. ;J;7. 1~2 Pa. 2IJt;: l'rople v. Ulltrot 
Pac. 1:. Ct). 83 Cal. 90.); l~ lFa.rJlin!7ton .~t. 
1:32 POl. 2;17, 7 L, H. A_ 193; Statl'; v. Boy", 
19 Xev. 43; C[{)"."'m. v_ Trent()n, 4'".\ N. J. L. 
4:;S, 4 Cent. Her_ 8:1; Stale v. lludtton CQ/lnt.'1 
Tk!. of CltOfJ(n rj-ahijfder~, 50 N_ J. L. 82, 9 
Cent. TIep . .')01; li:di Tu:p. v, State, 51 X. 
.J. L. 402, 6 L_ R. A. ~; n~J v. JIiott, 30 
S, C_ 3iiO; State v . .... )1)11'7" Pvint, .12 X_ J, 
L. 32. 6 L. R. A_ ;j.j; Cl.lrk v. Cape Jfoy 
ex_ .J. Sup_) 14 Atl. Hep_ 581; l"erw.lnt L. 
T. Co_ •. H?dl."td (:;\"_ Dak.) 49 X, 'V. Hep. 
318, This list might be greatly enlarged, 

We are inclined to the view that uuuer the 
authoritifs, had the Legislature Dot closed th~ 
door aE!:"ainst accessions to the class of countics 
b:n-ing a court-bouse and jail exceeding $3.), 
000 in mlue, thec!3..<;sification would han:been 
proper_ But an arbitrary time is fixer! after 
which no county coming within the same con· 
ditions which cbaracterize the class ('an gain 
admittance to such cla"s_ "Provioed, tbat 
nothing' in this Act shall permit the removal 
to or relocation of the count.-5o€at of an.coun
ty ••. wherein the court-house and jail now 
erected e:Ic('{'(} in "alue the sum of *:3.1.001)," 
This classification is not baserl upon natural 
reason, but upon the arbitrarytbt of theLegis
lature. 'Wbile it may be true th:lt the county
seat ought not t{) be so easily relocated in a 
county wherein the los5 to the tax-l?syer will 
be greater by rea<;oo of the erectIOn at the 
existing coucty-seat of eXIX'nsive buildings 
a" ill the county where such 10s5 will be corn
parati .. ely trining in amonnt, it is not rea
sonable that the mere time when such eXDen
sive buildings are constructed should a.t all 
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rnter tnto Ule ronsilh'rntion of the matt('r. cl:t.ss is applied what we may ('all the ma· 
This bow WILS 8t:'pro'ied )Iarch 7, ltM). ~o jority rule, and to those in the other tll& 
far as the value or imprOH'nH'Dts is COIl- ILtrl'I~·fifth,> rnle. Ihd the Act s[,('cined by 
Ct'rnoo, it excepts only tho:;e ('onntil's whf'rein name thoR.- cOllnties in which one rule shoulri 
the court· house 8Dd. jail DOW en'cterl ('x('cc(l apply, and those in which the other f'.hould 
In value the sum of $35,000. If the wortl apply, it would h;mlly be qUt'stione.j that 
.. now" refers to the dllte or approval DC the tiw legislation wa.,; ~recial an,l not general 
Act, all couoties having a court· house and nnd unifnnn, in it.s o[wTation throu;hDut the
jail excet.-ding $3,),000 in value on the 8th ~tate. But the conntil's werc. at the daf(' of 
of ')larch of that year, but not on the ':'th; the Act, idl'lltifil,d, and thf'ir StatU3 fixed tror 
or it the w~m.l"now" refers to the date when all timC', by refen·nce to the spt"cit'ied e.ent. 
the .\ct took effect i. t., July 1st. all counties as fully as thl)ugh the cOllnties were namM. 
ill whicb the court· bouse and j!~il worth There is Dothinl! in the ("v('nt which is the 
more thllU $:~,OOO should be mmplctely basis ot clnssilkation which Sll::!!!I'!!t.S :lnv 
eret'lctl on July ::!d insteHd of July lst,- nccessitv or propriety tor a <litre-it'ul rule to. 
would nc.crthcll'."'~ be suhject to the prods- be applied to the counties to lJe p13n.'d in tbe 
ions of the new law, althollg"h the natural tWQ da~~s. Why one county which h'1d 
rea,son can 8U!!'!!('st DO justitkation of such n located its county·S('at by 8 "\"ote of its elf'ct· 
distinction. If the dll.nc:er ot St'riOIiS loss to ON, twenty·rive y('ars or six months before 
the t.u:-paycr by the removal of a county. the Act pas~'tl, shr)Uhl require a "\"ote of 
seat from 11 place at which exrensh-e build· thrt'c firths of its ell'dors to remove it. and 
in~s bll.e bt~n construl'tt'd HlIurds rea . .,on fllr tlit' COllnlv which should so l(-.;';l!e it three 
plilcin~ COllnth's in which such a condition or six morithi ufler the Act p:ls~d. mayag-ain 
exists In a St'parnte chs~, to be go.enwd h)' remu"e or lc" .. 'ate it upon :~ mere majority 
more strin-C"cnt legislation in this rt'SPf'ct, vote is impossible to conceive, except rh9.t 
there is no reason wby a connty in which fOf the I.{'g-islalure has arbitrarily so pNviJed. 
the first time snch 8. condition exists on a Bnt in such m:l.tters the V~g'i5hture c:-.nnot 
hiter day shoulu be excluded from t~is sepa- arbitrarily so proyide. The Act is tlnC"On· 
rate cbss. any more tha.n 8 county In wll1ch ... titutional aOl1 voill." In "[arllul v. N,Jte, 
this condition uisted the day bdUle. There 4.j Ohio tot. 6:1. 9 Wf'st.· nt'p. 4-19. thl' ~:lme 
is nf) natul"'J.1 reason for a classifieatiou of doctrine is clearly stated and reco.:;-nized: 
counties in which the 8:)me conditions exist .. Tlle Jaw is Dot a speci.1.1 Act. It i5 local 
ba~>d solely on and arbitmrily upon the amI slwdal as to the cuds to be a.ccom~1i;::hP1.i. 
period of time before or after which such but general in its termg and I)[>emtions, ap
renditions exisled for the iitbt time. :C;uch 11 plyin~ to all cities of the first gr.l,Je- of the 
dvctrine would lead innitably to unlimited first cb~~. It is not limited to such cities 
t;pt'ci:l! Iq,;isiation under the. mete guise C?f as Clay have been in that clas:i :md grade at 
C-iaSSI r.cat IOn. It would nullIfy the Comt). the date of its enactment. At U,3t time 
tuHon so far as it prohibited spt'cial le;;i~- Cincinnati was the only city in the State
latlo!!. The authorities a.re nnanimou!'O on amn • .-.ring to tile dr~ription. but there is a. 
the point. In Cum. T. Pau,m. :--''0; pa. 2.3-". poR;ilJility, not tt) s"w certainty, that other 
the court s..'lYS: "S;lid Act makes no pr().is- citips in the Stale will inC'n'a~ in I>Drul:l.tion 
ion for the tutun>, in which respect it differs so that they will pa...-;o.s into tt.is grade. and 
from the .Act of IS74. which in uprcs.,> tenus when that haprwos they will C0me within 
proV'hles for the future cities and the ex· the pro\'isions of this law. In this re;;~t 
p:lDttiog growth of those now in ('xi,;tenee. the law differs es..'"€Dtia,11 ~ from that in rev iew 
Th;lt is not dS!'~ine:ltion which merel"\" <]e·s· in the C:l_~e of Sllt~ v. )Iitcf.til. 31 Ohio St. 
ignatcs CIne connty in the Commonwealth. 5n2. That law 'Was made applic:'lt1le only to 
and Cllntain-s no provision by which any citks nf the second <'1a."'5 h~Y-iDg 3 por'llati..-.n 
otber county m3y. by re:l-"'on of its increa«.e of 31.000 at the la. .. t federal CCDsn;;. !ind in· 
of population in the future come within the asmnch as Columbus was the onl"\" cit'l in 
Cl:'L_;o.s." In S/<t!e v. Dr»w(an. ::!O X('v. 'is, the the Slate having that rornhtion. and as the
COUrt says: "All Arts or parts of Acts at· .\ct c0l11d .apply only to that city and nt'n"r 
temptin; to create a cb .. ",sitlcation of counties to Iiny otller, and ss it underto<,k to ce>nfH 
or cities by a voting pilpul3tion whirh 3re corpnmte powers, this rourt held i~ to be in 
confined in their operation to the t'xisting {'on:.!ict with sccti,m 1 ('If :mic1e 13. an,1 
state of facts at the time of their PO$ .. ';;I;!I:'. or tlierrfole "\"oid. A like objl?'Ction W:1S ffJund 
to anv fixed thte prior then·tn, or whkh hy to Hist :l!!'ainst the Act und~r cf>nslderatinn 
&nv (levice or snbrufu!!'p exclude the other in the ca,;e of Bt'lt~ v. PU[J.t 4:1 Ohio) St. 9~. 
counties ()r cities (rom -(,H'r coming within 1 "·e5t. Rep. 3Q, and the dj~tiD.('ti'-'n a~We
their provisions. or bu. ...... d IIpnn an, clas.'>ifi- indicated is marie apparent with gre-at clear
cation which in relation to the flubject em· ness and fm'ce in the opinic·n r(-!}C.:red by thlt 
braced in the Act is purely illusory, Or pTf'Sent chief ju~tke." Wi tho'_lt further quo
f0uDlied upDn uDrea. .... ;n:lble. odious. orahsunl mtion from opini0ns. we cite, !is s'.lst:linin~ 
dj,,;tinctirm~. h:\\'e nlwa\'S been beld uncon- the sa~e "\"iew, the f()l!c·tVin~ CIL~s: S'-,lU v. 
6titmional and ,"oid." • BliNd, 19 ~e". 43: li"o--..jdrd v. Brim, 14 Lea., 

Xid,(X4 "\". n-;l!t('r. 37 )Iinn. 2fH. is pe. !j~O; J!",·r/i.m. Y. IJ,I",~ert, 112 Pa.. 3:!, 3 Cent. 
culiarly in point. The court said: "'Hecur. Rep. 117; ->:-'tate"\". CvriT>-;tofl,~!) Ohio 5t. 1(12; 
ring. to the Jaw in qut'!!tion '\\e nod it Ikrint v. Cook Oir/lit!/ Cum,.,. ~ Ill. 5£r,!: .'~'t'lt8 
diVl,ies the counties In two d:l"8es, tlle v. Il.:rrm'In,'1. ';,) )10. 340; .'-(ate T. Jfdd-.dl" 
cIa...",itlcation ba ... "'t.>d upon an event in the 31 Ohio St. OOi; .. 0.:/,1[,0 v. H'lr.tn-, a., Kan .. 
p3.";:t so that ,"0 county in one cb."S can e>efl ;r;.~; Statce Gilddi~. 4-l X .• J. L. 365; f!~il:~ v .. 
pll.~S into the other cla...."5; and to th'J5e in one [{.,mmer, 42 X. J. L.. 440. 
HL.R.A. 
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It was urged that the mt>re iact that those mprcly. but tf) its S\lt.~t;l!H'(' Ilnd nf'('p~~~rv 
counties in which there were SUdl expenshe opemlinn." In (iNIl, \', l'oltt~m. :--~ I'a. ~:,.;. 
buildings could Dever corne within the law 1m nd c:cfleral in f"nn, 1,ut FoO wonltorl that 
wa.. .. iosunlcieot to reo,1('r the Aet void; that it ('oul;1 apply to only I'De ('l)llI1ty ia 1111' 
tbey, under ordinarv cirCtlm~tHn('!'s. wo:11,1 :5tat('. was IH'(nre thl! ('(lUrt. It ""anll'f{'rii'I',1 
nent descend into that cln,,:oi; ROIl tha.t the this uttelllpte,l f'va"inn a .. "cl:I~~ili{"atirm rlln 
fact thnt destruction of 8urh f'xpcll>ih'c irn. fIlad." Tn .... ·"j(e v. /"1;;/'. 4:~ Ohio ~t. !l."!, 1 
proH.'mcllts mi,i!ht possibly in the future West. Hl'p. ;;6. t111~ ('Illlrt .. a~·~. u.t page HI;l, 
Lrine tilt.·m witllin the dt>seription of the 43 Ohio t:'t.: .. It i~ not till' f"rm tile I'tatllte 
class having inexpi'n.'iive public buildings is made to aro.SllTne, hllt ilS oI>('ration aml 
should not be con:;idered, it twin!; (lnly a dfe("t. which is to dd,'rminf' it't ('O!1.. .. 1l1u
l't'lllote contingf'ncy. But the ditlh:ulty with tiOfl:llity." It is un :m"w('r to the ('otllt'nti"l1 
this reasoning is tbat it ig-nort'~ the faet that that an act is !Opt'dal 11''!i~btil,f], to insi"t 
the c(luntil's having inexpt'llsive blliJdin~s that only a sin::::le da!Os I!!. ('xduolt~1. '1'110 
at the date of the pa.."-~l~e of tlJe .\('t clio f':o:dn<.;iou of a !>in:;le pt.'rsnn ur (,bj.:d whkh 
never, by the er('ction of expf'nsive hili Idings ~JlOllht tw atr'.'\'tPll In' ~ stat ute j .. !aLd, .\ 11 
or in any other manner, a~{'DtJ into the ('x· mu:;t he inr:iu.Jf'n or the law h Ilot 7pneral. 
pensive building class. They nre kt.'pt f(;r. Hone mav tw omith'lJ. where !-)j;dl tld,. 
ever within the particull,r cla~~ in which line he clra\\"Il? lIc're auth'Jrity is in acc"rd 
the Act nnds tlll'm, notwith ... tanding the fact with principle. il-,riA V. ('<'flrk, 100 Pa. 
that in the future cbange of condition m:IY :!"",,,): Sr,r'" v. ll>t.["'m I',,'adll iM. (if G'1"':.N~ 
brin,; them ...... ithin the de!>('ription ot the I fhd,,,(d.'rA, 51J X. J. I~. t-:!. I:l ("·nt.. Hep. 
other class. The boundary lx.,t,:,,·('en tht;~ ,j01: .~·tllt( ,v. C",.r]Ol ('~r.'1 /·/,/'1!'(·.1' • .')11 :\; .• 1. 
two d:l.-<:...q;g was as permanently tixetl Wlll'll L. 87, 9 (('nt. Hep. 49,: J/.1T'!""1 v. A11f1' 
the Act was pas.."{'d a.'i if the counties had by \ T""Z, \) Or. :;t;7 ~ J/iUa v. j{i~f~'7', &"i Cal H'.!, 
name heen pJacl'·ct within the5C two cla.~~'sl 1..-Jdi Ttrp. ,'. ,'-I,lr", :n X. J. I .... 4"~, 6 L. H. 
fl>spectively. ThelinerlmwnhytheL-·~is-1A. 56. In thi~ Ll~t Cll"t> the c·t')urt. sli,l: 
Iature is therefore purely arhitr:uy. It. is, "The rule i~ that in an." d:l~ .. ifi('atj(Jn for 
O;'le thin.i! to as.. .. crt that all except a sin.!:;le j the pllrp()~ of a g('nt>r:ll l.rw all must be in· 
ohject will be forenr kept from the c1a."'s hy I chlllffi an(1 made ~1IJ.,jf'c-t to it. and nnne 
cirCUOlstann::s. ami anotlJf!r and (·ntirely dif· omittP,1 that staw1 up"n the ":mv~ f,)(.tin~ 
fen'Dt thing to att(>mpt to exclude all (Jtil('rs rf'trarding the slIhjPd of Je,;i,,]ation. 'J " 
bv the very terms of the bw. A bw up· i olllit or.e lif) eircum~t:IO(-t.'d is a..'4 fatal" ddc·,·t 
p~icalJle l? all the cities of the ~L'l!e of ~(:W I as t? include but~ ('ue ?f a numlwr." .111 
'lork hann!!" not 11;'':8 than a mIilJl)O popu· Drr.u v. eital.-, ]f)tj I'll. ,~"'4, the ("(Jurt ~ll<1: 
Istion may ne~-er embr:ll:e any other city. "It ,\\·as n(,t then a j'!"of·ral Act applil.:·ahl,: t'l 
But, the cla.~lti(,3.tinn being reasonat,le. it, (,Hry part of th~ ('"mmf'nwf!altb. It di,1 
ought not to be prohibited becauSf' no olher/apply to a J:fi>at nllm' ... ·r of C"f,llnti(, .... Illlt 
citv mav en:r enter the {Ja"s. But, when 'I tilt·re is no di\'j,\in"" Iiu(- J~tw( .. 'n a 10('.&lal1,1 
tb(t .\\t in e:o:press t.erms prevents any fllrtlu·r a f5eDt'r:.tl .statute.'" It nlll ... t l:w' nne or th~ 
a{'ttS."lIJD to the cla.<;g it is apparent that the olhtr. If it applv hJ tll(- wholt:" ~t:\t.('. it is 
('l:t."~iti{'ation stand.'!, not upon a re:l,;,lOahle g-C'nerat. If to :.1. [.art unly .. it ig hwaL .. \'" 
grl)un~l h:l.'io('() on diffcren('"~ in Pflplllation, I Ii If'f!:l1 prinf'ipJ,~, it h a., t"ffl"'(·tually 1<, .... :11 
tillt is pUl'tly arbitra.ry. The .Act mi~llt llS I wlu:n it applks to si;'(ty·f.t'~ cnuntie ... (JI!t lit 

well ha.e u:pressly Darned the particular the sixtY'!Oevcn M if it appJ it·,l to nne (,Ollnty 
ohjc-{"ts indudoo, to the exclu!'ion of all j onlv, Tl~1! ('xclU"j(JD of a ,.in~le omn!y frorrt 
O{lJl'l"S. M far as this particular provision II the wopt:'rntion of th~ Art m:lkj·s it l,)('~d." To 
of the C<1nstitution agait:st specia.llf·gislatioD &lml'! etIert is .... ·!.1(( V. Jf,;;iil'iJ TIPp . • ')! S. J. 
is C<:.'Jrerne<i it is immaterial that the .\ct i9 L.412. The Gt!-P of 1',(,1"'-'- ,'. ~\Forl"Ir~;'1 d: 
general in form. The question is alwavs a~ 8. Pl. r.')<fd Co., t-fj X. Y. 1. is citr ... l a.~ b,·l<l· 
to its effect. .Any other doctrine ,,:ould in"" a contrnrr df)('~rinp. "'e d.) n.,t Sf) ('(.n. 
rendernug·atory the prohibition o! tbef'Jnda. ~ti~e that de;·isjo~J. nut Wt:' wonl,l L:lH' Dflo 
mental law :l;ainst. sredal legishtion. 11('5itatir,n in d.-cJarin; th:it dortrin~ Tlf'''''Hl'l 
rn,ler the guise of sbtuttS .(!'eneral in t('rm~, if it LVijull~T:d an ad tl) lw Dnt ~~ci:tl. ~i) 
special lcgh:!ation, in effect. could he far a~ the cl)n~titllti(jna.l inldhitinn l1..:z)dr;~t 
adopted with no inconvenieDce. and the evil special le!!"b,l:\tion i~ ron("('rDl,d, lweal.:-'tJ it 
to be extiTpated would flourish un('h~cked. related to all eXH'j,t two ('Qunties in tJ,t> ;-;'::HP. 
Statutes general in terms bave been adjudgf'fi where then!' "Was DO ~'a"'On for ch.5;:;i~kati(on. 
void as specialle::dsJation.be<-ause tbevcollld If an ~\.ct is not f'IWchl h.·Pll!l;;f' it Tehtf'~ to 
opt'tate coly upon a roart of a clasi The all u('ert a sing:e county in a ~t~tJ?, with'JUt 
authorities are e.lplicit upon this qlH.'stinn: any Te!t.::.on for the cla ...... it'if"ation, then the 
PfJ'l'I~ v. Ca.tral r,u:, R. Co. e3 Cal. 3!Kt; Lew~isla.ture can :u'rompli"h in,lirectly wha.t 
Dy.nd,.·,( J!"rtg. & T. Inu.!t. C.(). v. &Jwol LHi't. it [5 beyond their pOWf;'T t.o brine' al,,:;,ut tJy 
~'Q, I, 21 Fed. Rep. 151; .lJill...,. v. X.~t"1", direct steps. Wh~neY('r it i.~ ;j·:.;irt:i tf) in· 
58 Cal. 142; Xich(~ v. lral-ier. 3; :\linn. 21)4; troduce a new rule as tn a. !'in:;h' COllnty, a. 
(4,n. v. Prltirm. 8~ Pa, 2;)8; .DeriTi( v. C()I)k general law can be pfl.."-~,.j €"~t3.hli",Lin6 th .• t 
(})fjnt!J O"ilr~. 84 nl. 592; btau v. JIitclu:!l, rule in all the ("ol1Dtics, and tl.!.'!) atlf;till-r 
31 Ohio St. 60;. law can be ena.cted re-t:"t-ahli .... bing :h·.! ,,,}.1 

Saidthecourtin~",:.har ... 1Tal/('r: ·The~ rule in all counties HCf>pt tht- one sin2"le<i 
ca~s cited from many on the subject are out to be governed by the new rule. The 
sufficient to show that, io determining tirst Jaw would be clearly 7('Deral. 3.0<1. 
't'h+::ther a law is geneMI or ~peciaI, cuurt.s under what it is claimed is the Xew York 
will look not to its form or phra.srology I doctrine, the second Act could not be 3.s ... ~iJed 
HL.R A. 
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.a~ ~pec:ial legislation. This would, indeed, 
be an ingeuious· mode of neutralizing the 
c0n~titutk'nal prohibition agaill:"t special 
If:'.;islation. We "Would not (rive it our sanc
ti(~n. ho ..... t:wr it might Oc buttres;;cu by au
tlwrity. 

Can the pro'tiso be stricken out and the 
Act sustained without it'!' If, in striking 
Qut tbe pro .. i50. the effect is to extend the 
provisions of the law over counties haloing 
uren.:;iw buildings, the legislative will is 
disre~ard('d. If, on the other hand, it is said 
that the 1:lw will reach lIO further nfter the 
provision is eJiminated th:.l.n with the pro
"Viso undisturbed, then the .. \ct isspecial leg
i.<:btion, beC:J.llse it is too restricted in its 
{'opt.-ra.tion. To include such counties is to 
dt'fy the will of the Legislature ns expressed 
in their statute; to exclude them is to defy 
the will of the people as expresscd in their 
fundamental hw. Here again the voice of 
rl'aS(ln aud the ,"oice of authority are one. 
_Yt,:.'tOl.j V. W(l!la, 3j )Iinn. 264; Delft/rare 
Blp &- C . .Jl. R. Co. v. JI..ll'kl~.l/ (S. J. Err. & 
_-\pp.) 16 AtL Hep. 436; Stale v. Sluk County 
iSllprs. 62 Wis. 376-379. Said the CQurt in 
the last case: "It was argued by the coun· 
sel for the np{Wllant that although the pro
vi,;;,) in the .Act of lS81 is invalid it does not 
,"iliate the whole Act, and that the residue 
may be upheld as 3. valid law. The rule is 
in such c;J.ses th:lt unless the void part was 
tllt" compens:ltion for or inducement to the 
,"alid p...'rtioll, so that the wlJOle Act, taken 
together, wan.mts the belief that the Le;is
hture would not h:we enacted the valid por
titln!'! a.ll~nt" such portions will be operative; 
(nllerwise not. . . . In the pre-:>ent case 
there is no rtxnn for the application of this 
rule, fQr the reason that the Legi5b.ture has 
nor cnaded that the statute should extend to 
Grant l'llunty. but has expressed. a contmry 
iDtcution. By no po:;:,iblc con~truction can 
the statute be held to be operative in Grant 
Count"\", and it is essential to its validitv 
that it he operati,"e in that as well as in 
e\"{'ry other county of the Statt:'. n 

It was urged in tlie appell:.mts' brief that 
the Act was repugnant to section jO of arti
de :! of the ~ta(c Constitution. providing 
that .. in all other Ctl5eS where a general law 
-can be made applicable, no special Jaw shalJ 
be enacted. ~ The point ;:lppears to have 
been abandoned on the oral argument, but 
we will notice it. There are two ("onclushe 
8nswers to this position. In the tirst place 
it applies only to cases other than tho:::e 
prniously enumerated in section 69, and th!s 
~ction embraees all laws locating or ch~mg
ing countY·Sl"ats. The second answer is that 
tue question wbether a general bw can be 
made applicable is purely a legislati"\"e ques
ti'~n. and the decision of the law-making 
HL.R~ 

power in this respect is subject to no review. 
J::rt1n1Jrille v. St!ltt', 118 Ind. 4:!6, " L. R. A. 
9:~; Wil~y v. Bl U.!JllHi, 111 Ind. 1 ;)2, 9 ",-est. 
Hep. 681; BrulM v. Deneer, j Colo. 30.3; 
J>wpu v. Jlcf:,dJt!n, 81 Cal. 4'39; Ridan.-m 
v. Jruscutine Cormty Suprs. j'j Iowa, 513; 
Ol.tners of Lands v. Pcopfe, 113111. 296: St<lU 
v. Boone CO'frd!1 Ct. f;O )Io. 31i; _If,:Gill v. 
Stille, 34 Ohio 8t. 247; ~tatl! v. Bitdlcock, 1 
Kan. li8. 

There is much force in the position that 
the ..ict in question is a law (of a general nat· 
ure, within the meaning of. $ection 11 of 
article 1 of the Con::.titution, pro"iding that 
111l laws of a general nature shall ha.ye a 
uniform op('ration. rt.'rTlV1flt L. &: 1'. GJ. 
v. lrllitlled (X. flak.) 49 X. "W. Rep. 318; 
l',npl-e v. Central PtfC. R. CD. 43 Cal. 398-
4:J:!. But see Slrrte v. S!uartr, 46 Ohio St. 
275. That the law is Dot uniform in its 
operation, within the meaning of the Com-ti. 
tut-ion, naturally follows from the arbitrary 
nature oC the dal'Sitkation it attempts to 
make. See ca~s cited in l'l:rmor.t L. &'.- 1'. 
Co. v. lr1dt.~t!d (S. Dak.) 49 X. 'V. Hep. 
318-:320 

TllI? j'.ld;;ment and order ojtlu .Dt.·~trjt:t Court 
are ·rerer&d, and that court is directed to en
ter judgment in fayor of the plaintiffs upon 
the demurrer for the relief demanded in the 
complaint. 

All concur. 

03" RERE.mBG. 

Per Curiam: 
This is a motion to modify the orde-r for 

judgment heretoCore tntt'Tl:'d in the above
entitled action. The motion came on for & 

hearing at a re!!lIlar term of this court held 
at the city of F;\rgo, on the l~th day of Jan· 
uary, ...i. D. 189::!, and before the rem.iltit'l.r 
herein is transmitted to the court below. 
.After hearing counsel for the respect i.e par
ties, ami upon consideration, it is adjudged 
that the original order for judgment herein 
be find the same is modified so as to read as 
follows: first, the ortIerof the district court 
sustaining defend:mts' demurrer t-o the com
phint and the order of the district court dis-
solving the temporary injunction herein are 
respecti ,"ely and in all things reversed. ; M"~
ond, tbe defendants and rf"spondents herein 
are permitted to make application t.o the dis
trict court for lea .. e to plead over and make 
answer to the complaint. and the district 
court. in the exercise of its discretion. will 
pennit an answer to be interposed, if itshall 
appear to the satisfaction of said court that 
the application is made in good. fa.ith, and 
not for the purpose of delay, and that a ver
ifIed answer can be sened which will em
body a. good defense OD. the merits. 
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NEW YORK COURT OF APPEALS (2d Div.). 

Eliza Jane )IOORE, Appt .• 

". 
YORK ELEVATED R. CO ... t 

Respts. 

t •••••••• N. y •••••.••• ) 

al., 

1. The loss otprlva.cy of'premises used 
as a. dwelling.eaused by the construc
tion in a. litreet in front of' them. of' an 
eleva~ed railroad and ~tation. wbcI"t>bY 
employCil aDd vru<1<engf'rs can look into the win. 
dOW8, isan elemf'Dtot dumagf"Sso far 88 it depre. 
ciate; tbe renta1 ~alue ot tbe ptemi;,es. 

2. A judgment tor detendant will be 
reversed for excludmg f['om tbe coruidera· 
tion ot the jury an element v.-hich might hllye 
ent1tled plaintitr to nominal dama~es at lea"t, 
although it is difficult to say how the jury could. 
under the evidence. have determined theamouot 
of damall"es attributable thereto. 

(Ja.nuary~. IS92J 

APPEAL by plaintiff from a judzmcnt of 
the General Term of the Courf of Com· 

man Pleas for tbe G'ity and Countv of Xew 
York affirming: a jud;rment of a trial term in 
favor of defendants in an actio~ brourrht to 
reeO'fer dama~es for reduction of tbe erental 
value of premises in wbich pla:ntiff had a life 
('~t:Jle lx'callSe of the alkzed wronrrful Con· 
etruction and operation of defendantS- railroad 
in tbe street. in front of them. RererMd. 

was entitled to nomina.l d:lll1aO'('s' and lberi,!!:ht 
to. the ~Ireet eascmcnt.i bdog i~ q;le!>tiuD 8. new 
tnal will be granted, as a property rigbt is af. 
fected. 

llYfltt v. WOOti. 3 Jolms. 239; llerrick v. 
Storer,5 \Vend.. 5"0; J/~Collihe V. XftD rork 
&; E. 1:. Co. 20 X. Y. 49.;; Dean v. JlefJopoli
tlW n. Co. 119 X. Y. 540; J/artimer v. Man
ltartan R. Co. 29 X. Y. :5. R. 262. 

The invasion in this ca<;e of plaintifY's·life 
eslate in tLe prcmi&·~ and the imrairment of 
her casements in Greenwich and Franklin 
stre(·t", is a trespass upon her frecLol,t aOfl 
sheis entitled, on tbe uncontradicted evidence 
to at least nominal dama;cs, which would 
carr] cosls. 

nd!.'! v. SeU! Tork c.t .V. B. R. 00. 81 :X. Y. 
233; Hrum v • • Vanli.fltt(ln R. Co. 39 X. Y. ~. 
n. ~6; .Jvfltl v. Jfttrnfrj!itrln Eiec. R. Co. 39 
~. Y. S. R 177; D,nt'hl1rt v. lrel~, 2 narb. 
43:!; llort"fn v • • J01"t.Pln. 3~ X. Y. S. It no· 
('r(llull v. Smith, 3.1 lIuo, 182. • 

J!e!<~r8. Julien T.Davies and Brainard 
Tolles. for responrif'ots: 

A verdict for defendant will not be !Set aside 
as ag..lin.;t e ... ·idence. merely because plaintiff 
WIl." entitled to nominal dflmagcs. 

J:lJ.nddl v. n'ltler. 10 Wend. 119; Ellsla v. 
Brooks, 2~ -!.ones & S .. 73: r:clrdintl v. lJr(JN. 5 
Jones & S .• 9; Brar.tHl!J!alm v. hW. 1 Johns. 
Cas. 2,).;); II.'Ifltt v. Wm.3 John!, 2:~9; Derell· 
dl}rjv. Wl'rt,42 Barb. 230; JenninJs v. Lorin:; 
5 Ind. 250: • 

The facts are staled in the opinion. 
Jj., .. !<r$. Charles E. Whitehead and Bradley, J .• de1ivo::red the opinion of the 

Stanley W. Dexter. for appellant: court: 
_ill ot the atlno)·ances from the railroad- Tbe plaintiff. life·teMnt of a house and lot 

8S Doise, vibration, Rnd loss of prhracy_ at the nortbea~t corner of Grecnwich and 
ihnuld have been con~idered. FrankllD street ... in tbe CIh' of Xew Yor!.; 

Dr'lt:ke.! v. J[(w/wttall, H. C4J. SCent. Hep. brou~ht tbis action t() recover~ dama~('<; allqf:'d 
66, 106~. Y. 162; Lahr v. JJetrojiQlitan Eta. to bave Leen suffered by her bv th~ maint(:'· 
R. ('0. 6 Cenl. Hep. 371, lOt X. Y. 29:); Kane I Da~{'eancJ operati.'Jn (,f the )\ew)"ork Ele\':lte:l 
v. _\€"l~ T()rk E7crated 1:. Co. 11 L. It A. 640 HaIlroad (of whIch tb~ )Ianbattan Hailway 
12-') X. Y. 186. • Company was tLc l+',,-,,'~) in Greenwkh ~trcet 

Loss of privacy is material in tbis class of in front of ber premi!!<~.s, and the erection and 
fuitA mainfenance or a station for pa.:;"engf:nl to go 

B'l>:clet.i1h v. Jldropolitan Bo-ud of W'-'rk.r onto and depart from the caN, which 6:ation 
L. R 5 IL L. Cas. 418; Baltimr,re c.f; P. R. ('0: was ne~r to, tbe plaintiff's hOIl"P. in front on 
v. F(fth Baptut Church, 10M U. 8. 317, 27 L. Gr!:enw!cb :::!treet.and on Franklin Stfe{'t, into 
W. 739. WlilCh It extended.. The plaintiff gave ("Ii· 

Interference with privacy by the collection dence tending to pro .... e .somt! dis:urbance of 
of crowds is a nuisance. ber ea;<I'IDt:nt.s of h~ht. air, and acces'l bv tbe 

futud: v . .lYorth Staffordshir~ R. OJ. ;) De railroad anr~ its use. :;he ~l~o gave S()me evi· 
G. & S. 584; Walker v. Bremder, L. R 5 Eq. de?ce o~ DOL"iC produced b.f It. 80·1 of the IO!"!I of 
2.'): Incl,oold v. P.olin&)Jl. L. R. 4 Ch. App. pnvacvm the u~of the tlnrd story of tbe build· 
:3S'3; Rav. 3!oo]"e,3 Barn. & Ad.l'!4. iog; .it 8prear~ that the rental v:llne of the 

In ca..o::es of misrlirection bv the court the in. plalDtiff's .. remIses bad depreciated since the 
quiry is Dot wbether tbe jury were actuallv rnilroad Wa3 constructed; and evidence on the 
mi~ied by the instructions given, but whetber \ part 0[. tbe <!efendant Wa3 to. th.e effect that in 
the instructioDs were calculated to mklead J that nelgbborhood thedepreclatlOu of rents was 
them. I locca.<:.ionoo b\' the removal of the business 

Thompson. Cbarging the Jury, p. 16S;]]en. stand of the Loo~ Island fa."me~ from tbere 
/Jam v. wry,l1 Wend. 83j Erf.Jtn v. Lmllarcl. !O GanSH)ort market, thus dlvemng the ! ... ade 
19 X. Y. 299. I Incident to that traffic from the former to the 

Lnder any aspect of the case the plaintiff latter place. The court Eubmitted to the jury 
the question wbether the rental value of the 

~O"rE..-Tbe novelty of the point presented in I plai~tiff'.s prem~ b~ been diminished by 
the above C8i!e conoerning tbe lOES ot privacy. depnvatlOll of light. aIr, and access throllgb 
wbjl~ l'-"ndering It lntere;t1ng and valuable. gives the maintenance and operation of the road, 
smaU opportuDlty for annotation. and directed them to exclude from their con· 
BL.R.A. 
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sideration tbe elements of noise, vibration, and is true that the observation taken by tbe r:H
the los..~ of privacy. for which they could sHow rons and employes of the defendants is Dot the 
no d:lID!lQ:CS. The pln.intiff's exceptions were; act of the latter, the defeodanLs have furni<;hed 
fiTlt, to the portion of the char)!e directing the tbe means and opportunity for those pt-r;:;on~ 
jury to t:xclUllc noise and vibration from can· to invade the privacy of these rooms by look
siderulion; and, saoml, to the like instruction ing into them throu!!b the windows, ao,l it i3-
as to tile loss of privacy. A!'Ilhere waS no evi· by the indtntion and. prOCUlfment of tbe de
deuce of any Yibr:ltion, tbe first U(,l'ption was fendanls, for the purpose of the busine~,; of 
too broad to rni:-e the question in its applica. the roali, tbat pt-'ople are at the station and on 
lion to the noise n·!"'ultin.l! from tbe operation its platform. Xo reason IlrpeflN why tbe de
of the road. IJ,lfJ[jart v. Morgan. 5~. Y. 422, fendl1llt~ should not be rel'poo"ible for tbe {'Oil· 
55 ~\m. Dec. 3;}Q; Groat v. Gile, 51 N. Y. 431. sequencesofthelossofprh·a,cythuHlCc3.Sioneu 
.\nd the question arises upon the exclusion of so far as it depreciHted the renbl value of the 
tllt' subjPct of the lo~s of pri'\"acy from the rooms in the plaintiff's building. Tho~e C011-
con"id( ration of tlip jury. It !«>erns well (>stab- sequences detrimenta1 to the rooms are the 
Ii~h(d that the theory upon which an action at rational re~ult of the maintenance d the road 
law may be supported hJ nn ubutting owner nnd tile station. and are rea.",onably attrihuta
again,:t ihe defend:mts is that they arc in ~uch ble to that cause. 
st'n~e tresp!l~:<ers or wron;.tloprs as to be JiuNe In BUr:,.le·uch v. JletroIXJUtan RtJard !!fIrork8. 
to ~uch owoeI'3 for all the injnries re,:ultiDg L. R 5 n. L. 418 .. the plaintiff. under lease 
proxiOlutt'ir from the wrongful net of main· from the crown. occupied Ct'rtain premi,,€'s 
t:lining 30ft opemting their elcvatf'd road. known as tbe ")'I:l.r1a!!n llou.;e," the !::arut'n 
Lll/i.r v. J/drol,,;{itlJlI Ela. R. Co. 104 N. Y. of which extf'mled to-the TlJ3DJeS. where i, 
~69, 6 Cent. Ht'p. 371: ]}rllcka v. Jl"n!witan 'Was protected from the river bv a wall.thr·'ugh 
R. ('0.100 X. Y. 15t'. SCent. Hep. 66; Harte 'Which 'Was a door and a causeway lending' 
Y. Stir rork E!tr. R. Co. 125 X. Y. 164, 1~6, to the w3ter. The defendants, nniler th8-
11 L. R. ..l. 640. In the latter case, and in Thames Embankment Act. constructed a road· 
the more ref'tnt one of Americau IMnk.,i.Yote way in front of the premiSt'51, and hig-her tb:m 
Co. v . .. '·m~ Tork £la. R. Co., 129 X. Y. 252. it tbe garden. It was there held that tlle loss of 
wa.~ beld tbat. wbile ~uch relation of tresp:lsi<er the use of the ri.er front31!e. find the COD,.-,e· 
('ontinlled, the defendants were liable to tbe quent lo~'1 of pri.acy. increa...:e of du,,~. and 
abutling OWncr for the damages OCCa5iOnM to noise occasioned by the erection of the em· 
hIm by tl~e noise of operating the road. This bankmt'Dt road· way, were .subjC('ts to be Con
Habilitvof tbedcfendants i.s oottbat forwbich sidereu in estimatiD,!!' the damages to be 
the reml'dy is by nction in the nature of tbat awarded to the pJaintitf. In the present ea."'£', 
formerly known as ··trc"pl.l~S q'lare rla't8"um," altbough the 10~ of pri.acy was properly aD 
but ruther in the nature of that known at com- element for the coo!'it1erntion of the jury, the 
lOon law as an "action on the ca~." Ka- qUI'!'tiOD arises whether the plainti!!'~a5 preju. 
ti, .... l,on Y • .• Yell' York B!er. R. Co. l~S N. Y. dicl"li bv the exclusion of it from their atten-
539. The continued in'V!L"ion of the priva('v tion. There Wa3 DO e.idence sptci.:l1c:J.llV ap
of the occupant of 8 buildhlg very likelv woul;j pliruble to dam32:es resulti[Jg' from lo~s or 
ha.e the effect to reduce the renta1 yuiue of it prh,·acy. but the diminishedreiit31 UP0D. whith 
for some purposes. The nn:t floor of the plain- the plaintiff sou!!ht to rcco\"er maiuJy had rela
tiff's building was occupiro as a grocery or tion to the entire building', and was cbarged to 
1iquor store, and tbe two abo.e were f\ccupied have been produced by the ('all"£'S which the 
by persons as places of abode. But. so far as maintenance and operation of the road fur· 
appears, oDlytwo rooms :J.reexIX*'oo orsllbject nishe<t Tbi3 included the interference with 
to the loss of pri,acy. Those rooms Rre on the easements of light, air and acce~~, as well 
tile tbird floor, ar.d ha.e ODe window in froct as the con."Cquences of noise and 10:"'5 ofpri\"a("\". 
on Greenwich Street and two on tbe Franklin Uut the latter, so far as appeal'S, was appli(:a. 
Street side. The opportunity. by means of ble only to a couple of rooms on the third .door. 
the windows, to look into the rooms, ill from It hi difficult to ~ee how the jury could. by any 
the station platform on both stn>ets. The evi· rule of apportionment. have determined upon. 
dence on the subject was mainly given by a the evidence the loss of rental for that CRuse. 
person ".·ho had occupied those rooms, and if thev had been dis~d to have .;i,en dam· 
"-as to the effect that the looking" in the win- ages for the loss of pri.acy. They may how
dows by the passengers and employes was very ever, have given the plaintiff Domin!ll UaID'lge§ 
annoying; that they did it from the station for tbat cause, if it had not heeD. excluded from 
rbtform; and that they interfered with tbe their consideration; and, as the pl:J.inti:I may 
prh'acy of the rooms, by looking in when have been prejudiced by the misdirection ot 
standing on the platform and when coming; the court, the error Ctlnnot be di,;;regarC.ed on 
down the stnirsalong the building. It maybe review. Herrick v. St,n.er. 5 We.lld. 580. 
seen that this exposure of the rooms, and tbe These views lead to the (,{)llcJusion that i~6 
occnpants within them, to the observation of jud,qment slwu!d be .,.eur~d, and a new trial 
persons at an times of the day! would be detli- granted, costs to abide event.,. 
mental to th~m as dweIling·p aces. While i' All concur. 
UI.R.A. 
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D(DLL"A 8UPRE)lE COURT. 

LOUISVILLE. :'>r:W ALll.\::-iY & cm. 
C.lGO 1:. CO., AlP/., •. 

]Ioses CREEK, Admr., etc., of 
)lcClintic, Deceased. 

( •• __ •• _. Jnd. ••• _ • __ .) 

" )fatilda E. 

1. A motion f"or ju<ielPlllent. which says, 
.. The defendant fUes motion for judg.
ment 00 the aru;~·ers to Interrogatoriffi n(;t
Withlitanding tbe general l""erdict for vllllnWl'," 
is sufficient in form to present tbe question.. 

2. The negligence of a husband will 
not. merely because of the marital re
la tion. be imputed to his wife, wbo i8lnjured 
while riding Witll him. 

(January 1. 18re.) 

APPEAL by defendant from a judgment of 
tbe Circuit Court for Carroll Couoty in 

fnor of plaintiff in an I1ction brought to re
~on'r damnges for personal injuries alleged to 
hare resulted from defendant's negligence • 
.A[!irnuri. 

The fact ... are !'tafed in the opinion. 
Jle.~l"lJ. E. C. Field and C. C. Matson" 

for appdlaot: 
If ao aJuit, in full pos:session of his faeul. 

tie~. is injnred in broacl dtlyli.zht hy a collision 
with a tr..lin at a puhlic n{·~~in~ with which 
be is familiar, tbe faliit i~ prima facie bis own, 
regardless of whether any liignab are f;ounded. 
or the 8[lC('fi fa"t or Flow. #\nd lllll(>~s he 
pro,,'es tbat lie W&.i free from fault LimscIr. tlw 
action fai!.s. 

CillriJinati, n. ,& 1. R. Co. T. Butln.llV~t. 
P.<>p. 110, 1O:} Iurl. 31; lndiflnl1, l1. &;- W. R. 
Co. v. Urfen(, 3 West. Rep. 8.'33, 106 Ind. 2-;U; 
lJd(~f()ntf1in( R. CO. v. lJuntcr, 33 Ind. :;:;:1; 
T"lt'do, W. d': W. ll. CI). V. f;ltlldwuln, flO Ind. 
42; St. lA;nm d': 8. E. It. ({.-J. v. Jlutldrv, Gn 
Iod. 6:); /.ouiar-ille & .... y. 1:. (0. V. Orr, 8' 
Ind. 50: ]1Ir](,mrr. B. &;- W. r... DI. v. llUIlI
mo('T.:. 12 W tst. Hep. m, 113 Ind. 1. 

Such a pcr~n mu~t always flpprollch a mil· 
way cro!'~i[).~ under tbe apl'nbenf-.km tbat a 
train is liable to come at any moment; aDd 
cart:fully and dili,!r€otly w'e hi .. ~lJS('S of Fight 
and bearing- to a.:cprtain wht:lber a train is 
comin,!!" lx>fore guin!;"00 tbe track; Hod injury. 
when the lise of eitbt:r of Mid facul!ie~ would 
ha\-e given ~lIfficient wamin~ to {,Dabl~ th(: 
part~ to avoid the danger, conclusively provc~ 
n(>~!J~f'n('e. 

lkl"iontf1in~ R. Co. v. IIunter, 3:l Ind. 367; 
Indiant]., B. d: U'. R. CO. v. 1J.lmmnt'k. 8l1prl1; 
Terre lJaute d': 1. R. Co. v. CI<1rk, -;;$ Ind. lIJ~; 
Cincinnati. II. cf l. R. CoO. T. Butler, 1 West. 

SOTE.~lmT"di"!1 tonJril"itdlJ11l n«JIf,Jrtu:~ of drirer I Prideaux v. :!!.inem Point, -C3 Wis. 513, 28 Am. Rep. 
vI jJriw(e fell . ..:lt .('1. h~ ttye. ~·WI ill injured 57J8. 

tl'hUe; nllma uUh hun. In a simila.r case In Y('rIDf)nt the dech·if)n was thl:' 
In 8. Xf'W York decision to the etrect tbat tbe same, and the court says: '"She was under tbe can:~ 

1lf'£1ig-('-fl(.'~ of til~ drin:-rof a carriage is not imput- Or her busband, who had thecu!;tQlJy of bel' J)('r:';on 
able to hi;, wife, wbo is injured by the on!rthrow and was re<;:poD!!ible for her E'af{·ty: and any want 
-of tbe c:lrrial,:"e wbile riding witb him. caU.;;ed by a of Ordinary care on hl.~ part is attributable to ber 
h ... ..lp of dirt io the @treet, the court.. after quoting in the same de!fT€C a. .. it she were wb~,lly acting for 
from another ea-~ io wbicb one pcr.-on has beeo bef"S('lf.'· But tbe Murt also sa"'!!: ··'l1lf-ro is noth-
1'IdinJr with aootber on inl'itatioa, &lid the same fog in the mmtal n-lation which will chan~ thf! 
rea."'mir..g: applied and made no attempt to dis- @ituationof the wife In n"!'pel.,'"t to her hu!'ban<i's 
t:ingui,:,b between a wife an<l any otht:r person 10- negligf'llC"e nnder such circuUl':::tancL'S." aDd de-
jured in ouch circu~tanL-es. Platz v. Coboes., U i claM that th~ !!ame con.o<equeoeee woul<l bal'e fol
BUD, 101. I lowed if tbe reladon had been tbat of parent and 

:So a dlOc;sion Of the circuit court ot the Lnited child, ma;::ter and ~rnmt. or if Ehe bad beeo an 
Btates io Ohio denied that contributory negli£ence entire srran£ercarrle-l asa ~n.KCr gratuitously. 
of a bu,::band can be imputed to h~ Wife "-'hile rid- Carli..!!le v. Sbeldon, 3'3 YL HU. 
fng with hun. who is injured by the Up!<etting of A husband's knowledge o( the neious character 
tbe-ir buggy cau~ by dojl""S cha...<oing their ho~. of a bo~ driven by bim.and wblch bcc1lme fril/:"ht
i:!haw v. ('taft.. 37 Fed. Rep. 311. ened and ran away. i'! the knlJwiMge or bis wlf .. , 

The same Wag beld where~he was Injured by run_ who is tnjure<:l thereby while ridlOJr witb him. 
r1ing Ili;ain;;t a pf)le locr..ted in the bighway while Huntoon v. Trumbull. % ~cCrary. Sli. 
riding with bel' busband. Sheffield v. Central U. Tbls declaration WllS mll<J.e without any dJscus-
Tele-ph. Co. 3.1 Fed. Rep. 1M. 5Ion of the point in 8 charlffl to a Jury. and would 

And a Tex:ls C"a..-"-e decides that. althougb the neg_ seem to be about the same as an imputation to b('r 
Ullenoe of adrll""er io attempting" tocr(~ a railway of tbe hUSMnd's Degllg-enee; but the relationship 
track is not imputable to bi.!! Wife while riding with was not mentione1113 an element in the ca~: an+! 
him. she l\'il! be held to the duty of exercising I the court Bl<;o~d that theviciolL'nlClc'S c,f the hl)r.;e, 
ordinary care. G:1.In~toD, n . ..t S • .A. R. Co. v. whether known to either {"If them or not, it It 
Kutac. ~ Tex. M3. actuu~ly contributed to thenma .... ay. would deft'8t 

Xo reference is made fo tbi~ cs....~ to 8 prior de-I any liability for leaving machinery In tbe street by 
·e:b;:ion. t.hat a wife is chargftlble with the nejl"li_ which the bor.!e was frightened. Ibid. 
gence cr bel' hm-bttnd. with wbom she i~ rioJiog be. .A ca..~ wry Fimihlr in facts. but c1Pftrl,. dis
hind an O:J: team approaching a railroad c~infl'.1 tin£uEhable alld not fairly to be rf'qardl"o'd Do:! in 
Gl.l1f C. & S. F. R. Co. v. Greenlee. It! Tex.Su' In I conflict .... itb tbe maio~. decides that whNe the 
tb!B earlier ca.;:e the court did not dL~u"3 the rda_ ri,llht to (!l.lma~es for injury to the wife while rid_ 
ti(·n of tbe partles. or ba..ooe the deci"'ion up(ln iL ! ing with bel' hu,,-oood i ... community property. ami 

_\g-ain, in a WL~n..o::.i.n ca....<oe whicb beld that Ii wife, Ehe cannot !!oue alone for 'lllch Injuries. the contribu_ 
injllred Lecau..--e or a defective !!t~et while riding! tory ne-gli~nce of the hlJo;oon<i will bar their joint 
Wit:b her hl.l.!;band .is cblll¥eable with hl~ contribu_1 ri>l"ht of action for neg-hg-e-nce of a third peNOn. 
tory negll;ence, no dL<:tinction"Was made between I ){cFad'len v. P.mta .\na.O. & T. Et. R. Co.n L. B.. 
a Wife and other person'! riding witb the dri-.er. A.. 2:.:!, 87 caL 464.. B..A.. R. 
14L.R.A. 

Se-e- al~o :!O I .... r:.. _\. 42. 
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Uep. ]10, 103 IntI. 31: [nlii/11IeI. B. ct If'. R. 
("0. v. Ur,/fIt, 3 "·e!-t. Hep. 88:], lOll Ind. 2;9; 
.... t. l.Emili J. 8. 1-:. J:. CO. V • .l/,ltl/iIlS, 50 Ind, 
t;'3: lu/"lIo, Jr. d' 11'. R. ro. v. 1:P,ucJ.mrln, 50 
Ind. 42; Pitfllll1Jrfl", C. & St. L. R. (0. v. 
JI..zrtiTi. 8'! Ind. 4"3; Indi<w(rji()li!J .t C. R. Co. 
" • .lltC/llre. ~6 Ind. 3';0. 

If nnylhin!! at the lime obstructs tbe sig-ill 
or >4.Hmti, makin!!' it pecnliarly dnn!-!l'rous, such 
II. I'er"on Ulu~t approuch tbe crost'in.!!, with il 
Ih'l!1't,(, of (,Ilu:ion much above that which wouhl 
bt: rt'quirc1i if theft' were no intl'rv(>lling ob
~l:id{'s to the '/iew or hearin!:!, using- ··the most 
ri,cid prudfllct' flnll extr:J.Ordinary clmtion" be· 
fore going on the track where a train may 
come. 

Cindrlntrti. II. J: T. R. Co. v. Butler,l West. 
Rcp. 110, 103 Ind. 3.3; Jmli'Hw. B. &- Tv. n. 
('0. v. Ur,'t:Ili'. 3 We;o1. Th:>p. t'~3. 106 Inll. 282. 
2~1. Rnd ('lIses ('ited infra. 

,,'hen-it appt'nrs on the l1ndi~p\lt('d ffictS, [is 
m~tt('r of ('(,mmon knowl('dge and experiellce, 
that l'uch a JX'rwn WllS not in the exercise of 
such care fit tlle time he W:IS struck on such a 
('r(>:;~i[1.!! by a. passing train. as matter of law 
tbe wrdict nHL~t fall. 

Ifli.o.-brriciht ". ROfoion tf A. R. CQ.l3,j )rn~s. 
~2'J; Tulf.,! v. Fitd",ur:/ R.liU )ra~. 500; lrooo· 
/lrd v. Xnr rork. I.. E. If" Jl'. R. Co. 9 Cent. 
Ikp. :?1):~, 106.x. Y. :~fi!J: P{nn'~!I'r'1!drr. N. Co. 
v. J.'/:-ddt'T', 42 X .• T. I~. IS0; Sdf()/idd v. eM· 
mgo. Jl. d' :::--t. P. R. C,). 114 -l"T. 8. 61;''). 29 L. 
ed. 22t; P:r;{j1.J v. Jlid.igl1n CeTot. R. Co. 54 
)Iich.2;3. 

The que~tion or imputed tle~li~D('e on the 
precise faCls of this C:1se h:1s [lot l'lf'eu a,lju· 
die-fltro in Indi~na. SO f:l. as we baye bftoo 
able to tind. Adjudications upon the analo-
g?US relation of pll.ent and ('hild and guar· 
d]:1n snd ward have 1:>.-'£'0 pas .. ed upon, and 
the doctrine of imputed ne::Ii,!!rnce ably de
('hred, snd WI;' Sf'C no lode or reason for 
tiLclaring a dilIeren1 doctrine between hus
band and wHe. 

&e buti,,,;npdj$ v. Emmduwn. 6 West. 
Rep. 566, lOS Ind. 53:J: pjtt,,'J1lJ'1h, Ft. If. & 
(;'. R. Ct>. v. rinil'[f, 27 Ind. ijU. 

Tbe pr('('i~ qu('stion was dir('{'tTy pn>&"DIN 
and P:l.,.-oo upon in the CU:'f" of Johtl v . ... ~'lrar,J. 
86 Ill, 402.29 Am. Rep. 33· In tbis C3..--e tbe 
city requel"led the his.l court to imtruct the 
jury as follows: "If the injury to phliu1i1f 
~as raused hy the ne;;ligence of her husband. 
10 w))(),q> care she wa", she couM Dot reco"er," 

The imtruction was refu~. 
On af!['(':l.I. the Supreme Court says: "The 

instrucfion contains a correct principle of law, 
and if there "'as sufficient e.ideoce on wbich 
to hase it. and we are inclined to thiIik tht>re 
'W3S, it ollg-bt to h:l>e bcen g1\"en. l)laintilf 
had pbccd hen:elf in the care of her hll~hant! 
nnd i'ubmitted her pcrson:il safety to his keep
in!!:." 

~"'e also Ell nt(l()n v. Trumbull. 2 JlcCrnry, 
313: n-('J.; v. Xell' York c:!: X. 11. &: I/. ll. (~. 
;)\1 Conn. 3';9; C<1rlii;le v. SlI.ddon. 38 Yt. 440; 
She:u7D. &- Rtodf. );'PIZ:. 46; Talln v.OUumu:'J, 
60 loW's. 42'-J; Tuffree v. Staid Center. 57 Iowa, 
5~";:. 

It is therefore urp:'d :first, that the SLlpreme 
Court of Indiana has wiioely declared the doc· 
tr;ne (,f imputable negligence where the lela· 
HL.R.A. 

tion of pareotsand chi:d or !!uardian ani! w:ord 
pr('nils. ~ 

It is the only legitimate outgrowth o( that 
f'(>lationship. The rel:niomhip m:.,h,. the fJtb· 
er and guardian tbe protf~Clor of tb~ ebild 
and ward, The ohli!!ution of the hus'b:mJ to
('are for and prated his wife jg en'D stronger 
than the oblif!ation which compels hi::n, I.IO:h 
in moral .. and law. to care f(>r and protect his 
(:hild. The deci!'ion~ of ~bt{'f stah:" fir", in fl~' 
cord with each othrr aoJ "'ith tbe rule, so far 
as nonounecd in Indiana. 

Thne is:.l c1as,,:; of caSf'S ftllindit'!lfl:d in In
dianA, whif'h are not in p')int on the f;lcl~ t.f 
thii Case. which bold that the neglip-.;nce of a. 
~irhf'r. who is a mrre third parfy, will Dot l~ 
unp1lted to the p:l~st'ng€r. 

BrnnlleJl v. ll"l:omn G. & .T. Grard R. ro. 
14 Wt'!'t. Rep. ~;n. ll;) Ind. 1l!i: _.:I:,~10!l v. 
fldrid,',OO Ind. 54.3; Klil!;1.tllIOlffl. v. JlI'~;;r'>u. 
116 Ind. 121. 

There is only ODf' ca."e Which, at first blusb, 
set'ms to declare a ditrl'ft:'nt Tult:'. 

Jf,)tr1 v. -Yew To-rk COlt. &: H. R. R. OJ. 111 
X. Y. 19!J. 

Jfr. John H. Gould. for appt.>lIte: 
The p:lper tUeJ W:I"i no motioD at all. It 

mereh' announc('s that the aPIX-Ilant "nIB 
motion:" but ",bere Ii it! And f0' whom ii
jud.zment asked? .xo question was prl?"'ented 
by ;ouch a paper. 

Tvlalo, ll". (t n: R. ('0. v. em/t. 62In<1. 3(15; 
.c;.d,wda v. [..fI(:lorl}(l<l, 1)6 T I1d. ~"·3. 

Tbe appeUa"t contend;; that if the df'1""a."t:d 
was frt:'e from fault, the hu.:;.hand W3"i m,t. and 
that his neali!!ence m\l~t he imputed to the de
cea~. Such is not the law in thiE- ~tlte. 

Tare 1I,1't(" & 1. R. CQ. " JkJf·lrr<1!I. 9~ 
Ind. 3,jS; Jlicldpan City v. Brxd.-!i/i:J, 1::~ Ind. 
39. 

Tlle doclrioe or TJ,orr-g<x.a v. Bry,rn. S C. B. 
115. il' completely exploded both in Eng-~and 
and America. 

l'ne [Janina. L. R. 12 Prob. Div. 5-~. 
The courtg of Wiscon~in, Iowa. Yunw;:)t. 

and Connecticut still adhere to the nnhxl(·d 
doctrine of Th',~o<Jd V. Br!Jan. 8 C. B. 'I Vi. 

:lU Cf'nt. L. J. 50, 
In an tbe other Statl"S. wbpre the 'l'.1."'~lion 

has beeD cOD~idered, the prinC'ipie b:i"i l>t'€n 
pronounced wbolIy indefensiNe. • 

COU[lS('! for the arrellant urg-e tbat there 13 
rome mysterious element in tile mJIril2e re
lation {hat requires the l'Ourt to impute the 
assumed nel!'llgeoce of the hush.md to- the 
wile. This is not true. Tlle l:lr~lhDt'g po.::i. 
tion is without foundation. without folio,"in; 
TlI.()r''fIr>O<i v. Dry/an. ~ C. B. 115. Rod the rule 
url!eti by the appfC'l1:mt h:l!'!- Denr been heU to 
be ~the law except -where that caS{' i5 foUow~d. 

Platz v. Cohoea, 89 S. Y. 219; H'J<17~. 5(w 
York Cent. &: H. R. R. Co. 111 X. Y. 19~; 
Daril v. Guarnieri, 13 ·West.. Rep. 4:3:9, 4:> 
Ohio 81. 4~O. 

McBride. -I.. delioered tbe opinion of the 
court: 

Suit bv the appellee, 8S administrator of the 
estate ot JIatUda. )[cCli.ntie. who was killed 
on 8 highway cro~sing by ODe of the appel
lant's locomoiive engines. 

The complaint charges, in .sub'-iance,~Uut. 
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the decedent's death was (,311sed b\, tbe flction
able negli.2'ence of the apf,(,llant in lhiS,-tllllt 
appellant had allowed a bedge, togl'ther with 
tietS, bm;bes. and weeds to grow uloD!Z tbe 
line of its track and adjacent to sain cro~siD!!'. 
to such heigbt and so dt"DSdy that for a lon'~ 
distance aU view oC the track was cut off'from 
})(,rsons on the highway: that the same oh
"tructions. together with buildin~ erected 
aloD)! and near its track, tended to deaden flnd 
cut of! the "ound of npprO:lching trains; tbat 
employes of appellant, in chnrge of aDd opcr· 
sting 5:.lid locomotive eOi;ine and drawing a 
train of cars, run the Fame upon aotl Over ~;ai/t 
cros~ing at a ~peed of thirty miles aD hour, 
without ha\'jng given the Fkmll .. required by 
!;tatute; that the decedent. with her Imshand 
was travelin~ nlong said hiJ:;hway in a btl~g:r~ 
that they were at tlle time pa~sing over 1"alri 
C'ro,"sing. USiDJ! due care and guilty of no n('!!
li,!!t'nN'. anti were ~Iruck bv sai(1 locomotive, 
and decedent was killed. \-erdiet for the ap
pellee. "ith the wrdict the jury returned an· 
swers to forty·six interro~:ltories propounded 
by the appellant. The appeUant woved for a 
judgment on the anSWNS to interrogatories 
notwithstanding the general ".erdict. Thi,. 
motion was ovemlled and this ruling preH'nts 
the only question in the record. The appt:l!ee 
contend3 that the motion was fatally defective 
and docs not raise the question ar;rued. The 
record entry of the motion is as follows: 

Comes now the defendant, and moves the 
Court for a jud!!TIlent upon the answers of the 
jury to the interrogatorie!! submi.tted notwith
fltanding the ,!!eneral verdict. wbicb motion is 
in these words: 
State of Indiana '". 

Carroll County, f . 
In the Carroll Circuit Court, :lIay Term. 

1S.~9. 
(}reek, AamT. J[cCl"nti~, 

vs. 
L. S. A . .t c. Ry. Co. 

Tbe defendant tilcs motion for judgmcnt on 
the answers to iDterrorratories, notwitbstand
ing the general '\"erdiet 'for plaintiff. 

Thi.3 motion 'Was in writing and was signed 
by colln5e1 for the appellant- Counsel for tbe 
aprellee say: "We submit tbat it is no mo
tion at alL It merely announces tbat the ap
pdlee fIt'S motion, but where is it? .And for 
whom is jud!!1llcnt asked 1 :Xo question was 
presented bv- such a paper. Besirtts, as tbe 
appellant did not move for a jud.zrnent in it!! 
f8"·or, it is not injured by the court's rulio,!!." 

The motion is certainly Jacking in formality 
and in certainty. Rul~ of rractice and pro
fioGure are Dec~Sruy for the orderly conduct 
(if ]jti~tioo, and as aids in tbe 8Jimini.-:tration 
of ju~ice. It is no hardship 10 require of 
litigants substantinl t:onforrpity to reasonable 
rules. It is poSSible, howe.er, by ao ovc:r 
ngid and strict enforcement of tbe ruteg of 
prar:tice, to make them hindrances to the dl)
iog of justice, rathH than aids.. When & sub
stantial controversv in fact exists between par
ties, which is so pn-sented that the court can 
apply the law and adjust their rights, it 'Would 
not be in accordance 'With the spirit of an 
enlightened jurisprudence to refuse to do so 
14I.R.A. 

m('fcly l)('C311_~ or ~omt' ~ligbt Inrorr:l:ditj, or 
a failure hyone purty h) ('nmply sfrid!y with 
the rult~ (,f praclkt" in IT:lIt!('rs wh!:re lh~ 
iofonDaEty ()f nmi, ... jon will Dot wl,rk iojtl- j i('~ 
I)r irnpfl<'e IIny bilrd~hip upon tbe oPI'I);.ile 
P:lrty. TIIII~ u.pp!ieo, Jno-t tw·lwD(,pnt rules 
mig!Jt often fi.(·rve a~ intreocbrn'·nto; for in
jll.~tice. 

In our opinion, nl)lwitl1~lfl!lditl~ the inf',r
m:llity nnd lnek of pn-d __ ion all,j '('f'jf:i.iotv in 
the motioo, it is ."uHlei"ot a.; a Iilotion IJv· thp 
uppt:llt,f' for a jwl::ment in it.;. favor, RTl,j it is 
our duty to con"jder tlle qlll:"tinn<; tUllS I're· 
sented. 

The motion for a jlJ<igmetlt n()n "',l<t,lnti jo; 
bll~ed upon tbe gTQund .. ; 0) that the IIn<;Wf'n 
to interro;!atorie:.> "how !l,:lt the :lppdl('c's df'ct"
dent 'n-"3!1 )!"uiIty of ('onlritmtorv D"::]h!:cncc; {'.!) 
that if thi>! j<; nr,. trw'. they (10 _~how tbat tbe 
hu~Land (If HIe dp(,p;!('nt, witb whom f'lH~ W3i 

ritlin~ at the time she W3'l kill;>(l, was guilt\'" or 
npgligf.>nce. and tLat hi,.; llf.>~li.~(·n('f' ~houlr11Je 
irnputf'd to her, aDd I'r~cllldes a recovery 1y 
her ndmini"trator. 

A mntioD for a jlld;ment Otl spcda! JjIJ(lin~~. 
nOlwith~tanding the general verdict .. <;hOliH 
only be Sllstainl'ti when the e.pt·r-ill.l find in:!'"" 
and the C"rof:'ral verdict cannot be rec(l!)cilcrl 
with each other, under any ~lIr'ro".able f;f:lte of 
facts provable under Iht:" l''''lW~. $ff:f:t7l.t v. 
I/--'1Jtln~pqrt, 76 lui!. 4!l'3; Pittt>!j·lr:;!t. C. d: ...... ,. 
L. R Co. v . .l/'lrfill. :oj;! Iud. 4jfj; 1Ii'-"1in, v. 
KendlJll, ';3 Inri. ti'!~; I.IJ'ltJ,ain v. Jltllf"r, ~.j 
Ind. 161; _-{mit/on v. r,·(T_rr. 21 Ind. 1:2';; .'::'Id"" r 
"'. PmnR?jlm.nirz Co. (Ind.) 2" );". E. Her. &16. 
l'vs;>yrme v. 1-elf'i8, 121) Ind. 81; Cir..cinnrJ(i. 
ll. &; 1. R. Co. v. Clifft/ro, 113 lr,rl. 4tiQ. 1:}. 
W ('st. H('p. 3-'3-1. 

The court will not pre"ume s:.Jytbi.):! in ai.j 
of Ihe special finuin:..'"'!, bllt will· make eV{"t\-

re:l..'<Onable preS'umption in favor of t-"e gem·nil 
verdict Pitt.JJUT!jh. C. &- St. L. n. CQ. v. 
J[arlin, "iPrt1~· ."·honer v. Peliliir!Jl'llr.iil Co. 
8"/'rQ; POM!!Jr:ilu v. 1.A.-uis, Uj'rtI, and CaS-ei 
cited. 

..:\..g above ~atfd. the ,:peda1 fiodir.~ were 
forty-si:x in number. They were ... }.,o bo~, 
and DO good pnrpo~e would ~ Flll~S(·rn"t-l hy 
in('orprmltin~ them into tbis ('pinir)ll. .\J;er a. 
('urdu] e::wmiostion. we :lre of the ');~ini(\n 
that no !!pecific fact is foun<i .... Licb -.yf,UJd_ 

justify us in disr€'g-ardiD~ the J;(·neral findio:;, 
that sbe was frff~ fcom cfmtrilJutory negli~{:nce, 
necessarily eml:Jract'"d in tbe cenera! \-·erdif·t. 

The prl-ncipal ar.gument of 8ppelLmt',., crmo
sel is dirertf'rl to the que;;tioD of imputdI ll(".!
ligenC"e. Their position h, that b<:-clu"-e of Ole 
relations c.xi';'ticg lx·t'Ween hu."baod and wif~, 
ar::d because of hi.i duty to tire for and prJl
feet her. if a wife plac-es ber::elf in her 1111'1-
band's care, by ririio; in a eonV€J":lo('(> drinn 
or controlled I)y him, and he is g'.lilly of nt'~li
gence in the control or manfl~("mf'nt of the 
ronw;unee, hi" negli~Dce i<; ht.-r ue-:::li!:'·o('p. 
If sbe is at the Fame time hurt b. the DP;;li
,!!ence or another, bf>icg herself entirclv fr .. e 
from fault. yet if the hu . .,band's ne.~Jlgen('e 
cQntributes to ber inj1lry, his Dc;:;li::tnce "\'Oill 
be imputed to her, and sLe cannot r('('over. 

We l':lnDot sanction tbis doctrine. It W8.i 

exp~ ... Jv repurliatc .. d by thig court in tbe case 
of .lIma v. Lou;stiU.t. _,: .d.. &: c. R. C./). 12~ 
Ind. 117. 
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There are cases where thE' oegli.zence of one 
~rroD will be imputed to 1:l0otbE'r: but. as 
!-t!\tt'tl in the case last dtPd. the extreme doc
trine bas Dever bef'O !>anctiooed b. this court. 
~('" aho .Uiddgan Ci('Iv. Boaklinq: 12~ 1011. 39. 

Toe extent (0 which the doctrine of impul· 
allle- lll'gligence is recognized in tbis State is 
thus stated hv ~litc1l1?l1 • • f., in Knightstown v. 
J/>I,~.?rou.116 Ind. 121, 124: .. Before the con
('mrent neg-Jig-cnee of a. third person can bt' 
illlf'rpoi'ed to shidd another, whose nf.'f!leet of 
dul\'bas occasioncd an injury to ODe who was 
witbout pcr.;;onal fllulf, it must appear that the 
l'('r~'lO injured and the one wbO!'e negligence 
·('olltribtlted. to the injury 8usfainf.'d such a 
rdation 16 eacb otber, in respect tl) tbe matter 
tlwn in progres. .. , os that in contemplation of 
la w tLe nt'!!li~nt act of the tbird person waS, 
upon the I"'rirlciplt's of ogency or co-operation 
in a ('ommon or joint enkrpti~, the act of the 
l"\{'r~ou injured. Vntil slich ageDcy or identity 
,·f illtt'T(,,,t or purpose nrrM.'ars, there is DO 

!,-nund principle upon which it can be held 
that one who is himi'elf blameless. nnd is yet 
injllfed h", tbe co:t{'urrent wrong of two per
~(lIlS. ~b311 not ha\"e lii~ remedy against one 
who 11eg-lf'cted a. positive duty which the law 
iml'(~:-('1.i upon bim." 

The court in the same case further says: 
.. \rlu:-n one accepts the invitation of another 
to ride in his carrbge, tbereby becoming in 
etIt'ct his comparati\"ely passive guest, without 
anv autboritv to direct or control the conduct 
or 'm(lyemenh of the dri-.er, or without reason 
to su.;pt'cf his prudence or competency to drive 
in a {'ftfeful and skillful manner, there is no 
Ttw.on why the want of care of the latter 
:-hould ht> imputed to the former. so as to 
HL.RA. 

deprive bim of the ri.!tht to compensation from 
ODe wbo..."C neglect of duty has resulted in his 
injury." -

'Ye can see no good reason wby tbe fore
going statement does not apply to a wife Tiding 
with her husband, with as much Te.a ... "On as to a 
stranger riding with him; nor why she may 
not be in such case a mere passive guest, with~ 
out authority to direct or control his move
ments, and without res..."OD to !'!uspect his pru· 
dence or his skill. A husband aud wife may 
undoubtedly sustain such relations to each 
other in a given ca!'e that the negli!!ence of 
one will be imputed to the other. The mere 
existence of the marital relation, however, will 
Dot have that effeet. In our opinioD, there 
would no more reason or justice in a rule that 
would in cases of this character inflict upon a 
wife the eonsequenres of her husband's neg1i~ 
.ceDce, solely and alone because of that rela
tionship. than to hold her accountable at the 
bar of Eternal Justice for his sins because she 
was his wife. 

In the case a.t bar the complaint contains the 
following averment: u • - • her said husband 
driving said borse a'ld maDa.~ng and con
trolling said horse and bu!!gy, the said lIatilda 
having no control of her said husband, and 
no control or management of said horse and 
bug!!V." 

In-aid of the gt'"neral verdict it "Will be pre
sumed that this averment was sustained by the 
evidence. It is unnecessary to express any 
opinion as to the effect of the special findings 
in sbowin~ negligence on the part of the bus· 
band. As the case comes to lliI, it is not 
material whether he was Degligent or not. 

Judgl7Unt affirnud, "!Cith COlt&. 
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-A master is liable to third persons for 
dam3g~ resulting from the negligence of his 
sen-anti', only when the l:Itter isactluj{witbin the 
IISCOpe ol his employment. 

(December 1\ 1891.) 

The facts are stf!.tro In the opinion. 
Jlr. John Saxon for plaintiff in error. 
JIr-,'jlfr." W. O. Hambel and Marquett. 

Deweese & Hall for defendant, in error. 

NorvaI. J.. delivered tbe opinion of the 
conrt: 

This is a proceedin~ in error to reverse tbe 
ju<l~ment of tbe Dbtrict Court of JelTer.!lon 
County, sll~tajnin~ a ~ent'ral rlemurrer to the 
petition of the plaintiff, and di;;;:mi";!'ing the ac· 
tion. The petition alle):!'es: "'1) That ~he is 

ERROR to the D~stri('t Court for Jeffel'llon administratrix of the estflle of Daniel C. Davis, 
County to review a judgment in favor of deceased, duly appointed accordin,; to J:lw. 

<lefendant in an action brougbt to feroYer I (2) That th(' dcfelldant~ are partn(,N in tra(le, 
-dama.!:!:('<:, for wrongfully cau5;ing the death of [dOing' bu«in("l.9 89 .such at Fairbury. in said 
plaimiff's deced('nt. AJ!irmed. county, ~lId('r the finn name ~nd style of 

"'Head note by XOnVAL. J. Hou;htelm &- )[cDowf'll. (3) that on or 

NOTE.-Lfat,UUyof malta tor4iSaults by 8ert·ant~.1 a tenant j[) the bands ot an officer, 11'1 not IifllJJe for 
I all ~'<,;alllt committed by th;,oillet'rjo el:t!Cutimc tbe 

The doctrine ot the ear!lpr ('RSe8 was tbat tbe Il\'rit. !"utberland v. Iogulls., 6 WC!lt. Rep. 3':0, 63 
ma;.ter wag not Ji:lble tor tbe wlllt'ul wrongful act 'I 3Jich. 6:.'0. 
-of 1..18 !!HYllf:t, "but the better Rnd more m?dern A draym3n S('nt bra purcha_rto yet !'!Orne ~Ofll! 
rule dearly 1;:1 that the mHe nature ot tbeact IS not frnm de~eo,jant ... ' warebf)ll.'!(l obJect(>d to ~"Cci\'ing 
"tbe only criterion. but tbat the!D0st important t(>St certain .lam8~d f>lIckn~ps anri wa.~MF.3ult('{1 hyan 
1;1 wbether the act Wag done 10 the COUr.;!C ol the emplo:re ot tbeder •• nda.nfs sent to sllfl('rinteofl tbe 
~mplo.rment." .lleebem. Agency, J 741. p. ::'50: deln'ery ot the good'!. 1t WQ.'! hf'ld that the derenfl_ 
I.~e5 v. Thlrd A\·e. R. Co. 4.1 X. Y.l2:!',1 Am. Rep. anl~ wel'fj D.)t lial)le for !!Iucb 8.S!-uult, a.~ the em_ 
-C18. ploye wa.~ acting out .. ide or the !>Cope ("If b1l5 au-

Where a ~r't'anf wi11tuUywhlpped up his ",lll.'l..! tbority. ::'>If'f'han v ~'orCW(JQd,:j:! Hun~5fJti. 
wr's hors<>s BS be saw, a emaIl boy about to ch~b Plaintltr went Into der€'ndant's store to JJurc~ase. 
into the wagon, throWll1g tbe latter down and JD_ an ulst€'r. and baving trie<l on one, der<.'n'lant'8 
Jllr!n~ bim, the mnl>ter cannot be held liable. floor_walker approache<:1 and IIccu'<e<l him of beio/r 
Wright v. Wilcox, 19 Wend. U1. :t! Am. Dec. 5Ir.. a Ppy from a rn'a! I!t'-Ire, aod dJrr-cte.l tbe sul~ 

Fora wiUtuland malicious assault by defendant's woman to tak~ the garmeototT tbe plllJnUtr. Held 
'<IV"'~r upon tbe plaintiff'" sla ... e temporarily em- that an 8.~sault was commitwl for which the de: 
ploy~d by the defendant, wbich was not nec('~ary I tendant Wag liat>le. Geraty v. Stern., 00 Hun. £.'3. 
in e.J:€eutiug defendant's ordet'8, the b_tter t'i not A cuoal company Is Dot Jiable lor an a"-.'!,mlt by 
liable. ~IcCoy l'. McKowen. :?iI ~o8B. '-'i7, 59 Am. 1t~ lock keeper upon & boatIIlan p:t-'lSinij' through 
Dec. !>:.t. , the Jr..ck, committed un<:ler tbe pretext that he had 

A railroad company is nat tl,ahle for an ,~sault not paid bis wU, none having' ~n d~mlln<1ed of 
.eommitted. by its flJ!rDlan ~t;ltlt)ned at a h1.c-oway him. Ware v. Barataria &: 1... Caca1 Co. 15 La. 100. 
~rD<;.<:ing. wbere be went outside of the limits of tbe The mate of a steamer !"u.<;pectinsr JllaintUr. who 
highwayaod indl.lbred in an altercation npon the was a roll"Taoont on that boat. of famll('riflsr witb 
COmprmr's ri:;rht of way from which the ~ .... "ault:,e- some wbisk~y on boarr!. threw a mL~~ile and !'Truck 
t.ulted. lHin')ls Cent. R. Co. v. Rol!ol'l., 31lil.Apr. ~.O. pJaintitf In tbe eyf". nel.l, thates it lIOas no pUTt or 

-\ m3~cl' Sf'lldio~ his y>rl'ant to take ~e5'ilOn the matp's duty to act a,,, wat.cbman of the mer_ 
-of fUl'Il:~,l]r~ forf",lted to bim by DOTlp\lyment of chandL~~. the oWners or tbe bw.t were Dut liable. 
tbf~ rm:c L .. liable for & willful 8."5ault by the ~r ... _ Dyer \'. Rieley. :!'3 La. ..Ann.6 • 
.ant committ.-..J in getting the property. Len Y. A packet company is not liable to a ~U'.ter" 
Brr)f',ks. 1..."l :-'I;l~:..ot., . employe.} to .Il,,,,,i~t in unloading lrei~bt uOfl.·r the 

In.qnH'tions to an employe not to commit an as- dirEction of the mate of a b"at~ for tbt) Llo"'",j 
f':ll.llt wh",n 5ending bim to ~et.ll~ organ which is in l>truck by tbe mat~ • .Ilrii'ing out of a disf.>ut€. bo
the r .... )"~.,io)n of anNher. knOW-lOg tM.t the errnnd ! catL."C the mate rt'<:jllirM the "rou.~t(>l''' to work 
is lil,;:ely to exeite in,lignation and f'C<;;1~tanee, will i f8~f"r. Smith \'. 3r<!'mphis &; A. C. Packet Co. 
not l'clie ... e the employer from H3bility tor' a (Tenn.! June 5. 1&~. 
'Wron:!ful as.sault by the employe whUe engaged in Whero the conrluctol' ot a railway trsln 8U)ps 
the bu,siIl(?5S of S<'Jzing- and carryin~ awny the htl train snd PUJ'<Ill'..e a boy witb a pl~ll)l Into his 
Qrgan. )kC1ung v. D ... >aroorne, 8 L. B. A.. ~ 13& father's house, !!Cizes tbe boy and carri~ bimolf on 
Pa. 3W. the train. the railway company is Dot Hat,le, unless 

A railroad company which by Iorce tl)ok J)O/".~ It l1uthf!rJ~ orratltl~ !Oucb actA. Gilliam v. South 
f!ion ot a lin~ of rOl1<1 in the peaceable pos~ion &-~. A. R. Co. 7'3 Ala. ~.8. 
aod control cf anotilH company is Iiahle to an em- A railway comPtl::JY 1'! not liable tor jnJurles ~ 
]lloye of the latter company for an asealllt upon ce!<'ed by a bystanfler, wbr.m tbe engineer by 
him by it-" sen'ants in thus tjklng' po-.~lOn. tht'J_'llts of per;onal 't'k,jcnce bllS compeilN to un. 
DenHl' &; R. G. B. Co. v. Harris, ee {j. S. w.,:D L. couple cars. Xew Orlean!., J • .t G_ N. B. Co. v. 
~. 11id. Harrison, {.8 llll's.li!. 
Wberea~s..<;er. with theaf'o!!i~nce(lfh~!!t'rv

ant, WWJ maintaining hrs entry and ~Ion by 
force. he is liable tor an &-"&lult by the servant 
Upon the owo('r committed In effecting tbelr com- .AS!=ault3; committed by the carrier's servants 
Ulon purpr:ose~ notwithstanding previoU!3 directions while ejeering eitber ~nJZ'{'rs or tres-p!l.5lJe1"!t 
to tbe .!Sel".aot ootwcommit an assault. Barden v. from its carriages an,1 premke:i are Dot included in 
Felch. 100 )lass, 154.. this note. The JialJllity for such 8S5&ulta ",ill be 

A Jandlord. who places a writ Ioc the removal of treated In a tuture note. 
-HL. R. A. 47 

See al50 15 L. R. A.475; 17 L. R, A. 228; 20 L. R. A. 350; 22 L. R. A. 72; 2-t L. R. 
A.483; 26 L.R.A..2:!O; 29 LR..A.4G:J, 729; 30 L.R.~-\.2~7; 31 LR.A.300; 32 L.p.,. 
A. 792; 3~ L. R. A. 7S4; 40 L. R. ~. 493; 43 L. R. A. S4. 



DEC •• 

about the 28th dar of lfarch, A. D. 1888, said servant and agent, Ireland. who was then and 
defendants were In the po&;e~sion of certuin there prc~{'nt, and acting for suid defendants 
prf'mises at }~airbury. in said county. where- in the due course of his employment U3 afore
on they "wreeogugcd in tbe bu.<lines~ of feed- said, and pursuant to bis instructions and or
iog cHule and hogs, and bad, upon sInd prem- dets, attempted to seize aDd detain, without 
ist'!:l, a quantity of fred and pronnder for said any lawful process or warrant, the said Dan· 
cnttle and hog'S; and pJaintitI says df'fcntiants iel C. Davis, deceased; and plainti:ff avers thac. 
also kept and employed, in anu about tbeir said defendants and their said servant so neg
said business, a certain servant aod agent. ODe Jig-ently, carelessly. and unlawfully managed 
.A11en Irt'l,md bv name, for the purpose of their said busine;s and attempt that the said 
guarding i'uid 'feed, nnd whose bU:3ine~s it was, Daniel C, Davis was then and there shot 
in the due cour-e of bis t>mploymcnt by s.a.id througb his heart with a bullet from & pistol 
deff'nliants, to seize and detain persons who I then and tbere negligently, care:e~",ly. and uo· 
might be found disturbing such Iced ~o pro- law~l111y bad and be~.d in the hands of ~efe[ld
'tided by defendants. (4) That on stud day ants said sernnt, saId Irel:md, and said Dan
tbe S;'\id Daniel C. Da'tis, tben in full hcal~h! ie~ C. D~vis "'"!-is .then and thereby instantly 
and hIe, had occasinn to go and be upon S;Wi

l 
kIlled. (;») Plamtlff 8l"e~ that the death of 

premi."Cs of said defendants, and she says tbat said Daniel C. Dans, as aforesaid. was caused 
while so there the said defendants, by their by tbe wrongful and unlawful act, neglect .. 

L Durh-lU tramvortatwn. 
a. G~1Uraull. 

Decau.«e of the contractual relation betwf>en a 
carrier and it.a pa.'., .. "€'ngers the former is liable for 
e.ery unjustifiable ~ult upon tbe latter by its 
servants in charge of their trsnsportlltioo_ Louis
ville &: N_ It. CO. Y. Whitman, W .Alu.~; ~herleyv. 
Billlnsrs. 8lJul'Ib, 141. 8 Am. Rep. 4;-.l; 'Yaba:;b H. Co. 
v. 8a'-age, 6 WC8t. Rep.~.Jd,. 110 Im1. l:i& 8t. Louis, 
A.. & C. R.. Co. v. Dalby. l\J 1'.1. 3.')3; Goodard v. 
Gl"flnd Trunk R. Co. 57 Me_:;,]2.: Am. Rep. 39; Coo· 
gt'r l". 8t.l'aul. :\I . .t JL n.. Co. ts Minn. 20';: Rick. 
etts Y. Ch~'!;pealie & O. It. Co. '1 L. R. A_ 3'-~. 33 W_ 
Ya. 4:13: 8t,~wllrt V. Brooklyn C. R. Co_ 90 N. Y. 588, 
C3"\ m. Rep. Is')' 

The la."'t ("".l~ practicallyo\'errules Tsa8e!;1l'". Third 
Ave. It.('(~.,.t' X. Y. l:!!, 'j Am. Rep. US. wbich held 
that tbe street--ftlf' rompuoy was not liable for the 
act of tbe conductor in pushing from tbe platform 
while the car WIL9 in motion a pas...<:('nller who 
wii:hed to alhrht on the grounu; thattt was wit bout 
tbe scope- of his authority. 

In Stewart v. Brooklyn C_ R.. Co .. supra. the court 
~"\ys thut it w~ not called to the mind of the court 
In tbe 1:'31:1("5 Ca.-.e that the liability of the master is 
dU'rerent where the master owes a duty to the 
person wron~ by the !'Cr .... llnt. 

A hakeman who kicks a pen'On as the latter Is 
attempting to board a mo,·in.lr train renders the 
cowpany HuNe for the injuries resultinll from bis 
act.. .l-loiIoy v. Xe-w York Cent.. R. Co. 10 Daly, fS3.. 

_\. railroad company Ctlnnot be matlE' Ii:lble for an 
a..~luh upon 1:t.1l{~ .... ,.enger by mere e.itlence that tbe 
~8.ilant catrierl a lettered lantern and wore a 
bad!l'e and o.letten'il cap, it not appearing that he 
"-&5 in lioy wuy counected ..-ith the operatIOn of the 
tr.l..in. Saehrowit2i v. Atchison., T. &- S. F. R. Co.;;; 
Kan.~ 

The drenching of 3 po..."l;Cn.'rer 'With water. either 
nel:"ligenUyor willfully, B a breach or the carrier's 
duty to carry 8afely. and It is immaterial. upon the 
qlle"tion of the company's liability. whether it re
~ulU'd from the fanlt of tbe brakeman or conduct
~t", (lr of both of them. Terre Haute .\; I. It. Co. v. 
JadsoD. fl Ind. 19. 

..!. pt'no<ln de-iring to become a pa..'lEenger upon 8 
freight train. entered the ('30001<e aod the conduct· 
or iu."'ole-ntly refu~ to carry bim. and struck him 
with hi;;! lantern. Held, tbat the railroad company 
was liable. We:1:ern &; .A.. R. Co. v_ Turner, 'fZ Gn. 
:'J-.!.53 _\ro.. Rep. 84.:!. 

.A. r.l..ilroad companylS liable for wanton conduct 
of its l..'Onductor in embra<"ingand kissing a female 
pa.ssenjfBr ~ill8t ber wIll. Craker v. Chicago & 
S. W. lL Co. 36 Wis. 6 .. '-7. 

A street-rnilway company is liable for an ~nlt 
by a dri\'"er upon a passenger, committed for the 
UL.R.A. 

pu~ of procuring him to pay hti fare, whicb 
tbe latter claimed to ban· Ollce paid. Malecek: v. 
Tower Gro.e R. Co. 5';' ~[o_ 17. 

Wbere a railway conductor, to {'nfon.--e the pay_ 
ment of fare, ~ts from a pa;:!'(:nll'€'r her p:1ra.;<oL. 
the eompany is liable for a..",ault an·1 buttery. 
Ram.<::dE'n v. Boston .t A_ R.. Co. lOol )Iass.. 117, 6 Am .. 
Rep.~. 

Where a pa.s!!enger on artreet-mr bymJ;;.ta.ke put 
too much fare in the box and W8iI reimbursin~ 
him~e1f by collecting' fares from ineorning pa..<:seD. 
p;-enI., and the driver removed him frDm the car for 
so dOing, the drh'er is .Inlilty or aD a..."&I.ult tor whicb
the railroad company is liable. Corbett v. Twenty_ 
Third St. R. Co. 4:! Hun. 58 •• 

Carrler51 of pa... ..... 'lengers by water are under tbe 
same liability as those by land for as...oaults bytbeir 
~rvanta. Block v. Bannerman, 10 La. ~-\.nn_ 1; 
R. R.Springer Trsnsp. Co. '\"". Smlth.16 Lea. 4-'N. 

In Xieto v. Clark. 1 ClHI'. H.i, CEfI'ord. J., e.a.ys.. 
that passengers on shipboard contra.ct"forprotec_ 
tion against pe~onal ruden€S3 from all tho5e in 
charge or the ve58e1 and e.er,- v.-aoton interfer_ 
ence with their peNODS." This ClL'Ie v.-a."" how-el'er. 
an action by a Steward for being di.;ochar;?.:d in a 
foreign port, on account of a charge ag!liIL"'t him 
bra L'ldj past;€'n~rofattemptiog toCQmmit a rape
upon her. 

In Pendleton v. Km."ley,:3 Cliff'_ t16. tbe pJaintiJr 
offered to purcha...'C a ticket for his p3..*'3ge upon 
defen,iant's stromboat when be emb:lrkeo!. but tbe 
clerk refused to cbange the bill which be offered 
in payment. and later, upon t"HlL<;al to payh~fare. 
tbe clerk R-"-,,aulted plaintifl' aod remn.e(I him to
anotber part of the boat.. It was heM tb:lt. al
though tbe plaintitr could hal"e bet>u remo,'ed from 
tbe boat for hiB refusal to pay. yet the carrier _n_ 
liable for tbe ~ult upon him while be W~ pe-r
mitted to remain. 

b. Effect (jfpa.~naer'jj m;.&,;.:harl<>r. 

Where 8~Dgerbyhi$ own m!sbebanor. while 
being trnlli'ported.. pro'\""olies 11 ~~Da1 enc/)Uoter 
between himself and one of the carri,?r's emplny~ 
the carrier is not liable_ &'Ott v. Ct'ot:rol Park, "S_ 
ot- E. R.. R. Co. 5.1 Hun. '.It. 

Where the ~teward and waiteI'! of a steamboat 
were treating with rudent's.!! Il relltive cf a pa".--...en
ger, and the latter interfered t>y a pro}*r rernarl4 
aod wasa..~ult-ed by them. their-empluyer ii fuble.. 
Bryant T. Ricb.106 ~ra..<&.l;50, 8 Am. Reo. SlL 

A railwayva.ssenger. ha\'"ing l05t his watch, aC
cu-.~ a brnlieman of ba'f"inJ;f taken it. and there
npon tbe brakeman stt--uck him. Held, that the 
railroad company was liable for the Q.SE-awt.. (1::j.. 

cago.. & E. R.. Co. v. I1exman, 100 IlL U46. t:! ..!.m.. 
BeP.33. 

Where. a passenger and a brakeman having" bad 

St!e al"o 31 L. R. _-\. ,3.31; 38 L. R ... \_ 42';". 
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and dt'f~ult of said defl'udauts. and without 
!illy just or sufficient canse, provocation, or 
fault on the part of the said decedent; tbat they, 
said defendants, knowin~ly and intentionally 
cmployed 5.'lid Irelund for the purpose of as· 
saulting and attempting to dctain, wiJ..hout 
pro'?'€~s or warrant, per'iOns who might ~o upon 
their said premises as aforesaid; aDd that they 
well knew tbat their l'aid sen"ant, Ireland, was 
"0 urnll-d with t;aid pi:.,;tol in their said employ
ment, and was likelv to so negligently. care
les~lv, and uniawfuily nse the same in and 
about their said bu-;iness and employment, aDd 
that .great perwnal injury and damuge, orlos.'O 
of life, was liable to ensue thereby and tllere· 
from, yet they, saill deftnrlants, notwithstand· 
ing, did not and would oat prevent and forbid 
their said servant, but did carelessly, negligent· 
ly, and unlawfully permit him in the premi..;es, 

contrary to th"ir duty in thllt (':1st'. (6) l'Jain 
tltf further states tll,lt !'Iwi }):mkl C. Davis, 
decea~d,lcft survh'jng him bis widf)w. this 
plaintiff, 8n(1 tbe fvliowing- oamt-d children. 
his Dext of kin and IH:-irs, to wit; ~\Ibf'rt L. 
Davis, 8~ 17 year"'; Georgie Da\'i~, 3.\!"cd 14 
years; :\la)" Day},;. a,zro 12 years; Ella 1>avi8. 
:lJ;efilO years; Stella Davi,~. ag-ed 8 yf':lT!'; lind 
Emory Davis, ngL"(1 2 po-ars, .L..aU T(,!-i'!l:nIS ()( 
the same county; and !;he saylS that thf'y have 
sustained damag(>s by rC'll..WO of the wrongful 
nct, neglect, and default of d('fen(ltintF, as 
afore:'.3.id, in the &UOO of five thou",'lod ($.3,(100) 
dollars." 

This is an setif'lo to recover damage" for the 
killing of plaintiff's iOlesta~ by oDe .\l1cn Ire· 
land, who, it i'l: alle!!ed, was at the liflle in the 
defenoanb' employ'. The gem'ral priru'iI,le 
that a master hi liable for injuries to third per-

an altercation and a personal cncounter over the r A strt'.·t·rallway company is Hahle to a r.tl,,",,'Il$.i"'r 
remonl of the pa>'~Il)ler's dog from the car, the fora battery by a con<luctorC(Hnmitted th·"t()o 1 h~, 
brake-man afterwarris a.~ .... ault&l the pa";;(>n~l'(~r with Cur and repPatf:"(ll'h.;rtly a(t('rwa'td~ lit tho;- (jfljc(~ 
a poker. therai!road eOlllpauy is liable for tbe in- of thesup"rintt'IH!"IH, whither the l)ft .... ~.'n~'·r bad 
juries 80 inflkted.. Hanston v. European &:; N. A. ,2'Olle to make l'omplaint to the !!1lp"·rlllh'wl"llt. 
R. Co. re )11". 84.16 Am. Rep. -IDI, ~ll\'Hnnah ~t. &:; R. R. Co. v. Bryan cGa.! Xoy. :1'1, 

A railma<1 company i~ Hahlt> fr,r an a",.;.ault by Its IIf..,I. 
conductor Up4)O a pa!~,;eDg-ernn it.':! train, notwith- A pa."iIOens.rer ODa strN't-{'-I\'t. ha\'loll b€-;'n insult ... 1 
8tanding opprobrious language was u'"Cd. by the by the dri'-er. repllf'oll that he ~hollJ'l rp'>fJ'tt bim. 
l>U",..,.,.n)rer to the conductor (C()s.r~in.'! Y. Chie-il),W.\: and left the car, tl) )Jr" ...... -c,] a Short di~[;mce for. 
A. It. Co. 13 TIL App. t);!jlJ; and fur an a!l"llult by one ward to the company's Ornl"'~ anlj ~wble~. whpr'9 
of ite employfg upon a ).1erson who hW3 entered a the car w(Ju!" !'top to change hf)~. bllt without 
car to become a pa&;Coger, althow;h without a h:Jlmg tIle drh'cr of bi9 Inteotlon to N"'lWm hi.~ 
ticket. Illinois Cent. R. Co. v. 8hechan.~ III App. Journeyon the ('3.r. The 'lrin~r bddre r>1U;hlluc 
00. tbe !;tabll?:l,left hi.~ car and a..~I1I~ .. l the I,l.untit!. 

A !'1::rN>t·railway company is liable for tbe act of Held, that the plain til! had ('('3 .. ·.) tQOC<;Up)" the"N:'~ 
a drh'er of a car in wronrlully throwing a pa.<;;<c·n_ latlon ot a pas . .;en~er. and that the compaDr 'WIU 
l7er 011' [rom tbe front platform. tbefotrner having not liable. C('ntral n. Co. ,'. Prooock. 6'3 )[,j: 25;". 
been ang-ered because the l'1l!"Sen/ler rang up the A. street-railway company I, llalJI~ for an a""llult 
l-onductor. Lyons v. Broadway & s. A- R. Co. 32 by its dri~er upon a pa$('n~r aft",r th.: latu',. h:t<1 
X. Y. S. R. 2:t!. left the car, on account of insultoJ by the dri\"pr, 

e. lr<-i!llU.&, threats., obscene language.. 
A street rail way CO')mpany is liabl~ to a P9-.."'*Da-el' 

for insults ano) oefamation infiicted upnn him by 
the dr'iV"er of the car. Lafitte v. New Orleans City&: 
1.. R. Co. {La..ll!L. R.A.:m. 

A railroad clompany is not liable tQ a pa..~ng-er 
becau..."C the conouctor used imllllting lanJ!Ua~ to 
him in a d~ute ari5in~ between them o'>er the 
failure of the train to !.top at the Etation forwhicb 
the COIlouctor had takpn the- pa..~nger·8 tick.et. 
Parker t". ErieR. Co. 1) Hun, 5"0. 

A milroadcompany is liable for th~ abusi>e lan
In]aze u..<:ed by its servant in the scope of blq em
:rloyment to a pn..<II;f>n~1' whom be has fal.;;("ly 
CIlQ"('d to be imprL<lOned.. Palmeri v. JIo.nbattaD 
Eiev. R. Co. 39 x. Y. S. R. 23. 

A.. ahip..owner i<; liable to a female pa...~nger for 
HI treatment by the Dl.'l!!ter, ooIl~i;;ting of habitual 
ob6cenity, Immooest conduct and confinement to 
her cabln by threats of personal injury 1lDf} of re
fusal to J;il"e her proper fOi"ld. Chambo;orlaln v. 
Chandler. 3 Mason. 2!:!; K~ne v. Lizardi., 5 La. 
~ 6 La.. 315. 

W'bprea brnkeman refused to anowa paSsenlter 
to pa"." ont of one car into the next while the train 
wa~ in motion. there beiD~no ru)e of the company 
forj-,idding-e;ucb p>L.:sing-. the rai1road company is 
liahle for opprobrious lan~age and an Il."-"Uult by 
the brakeman during an altercation arising ont of 
!lUch n,fQ'"-aL Atlanta &: W. P. P ... Co. T. Condor. 
7S Ga. 5L 

!. At nations; 1:~!Of-e and after tro1l..<>p>rtatr./)n. 
.A carrier is not ~ponsibie fora per.;onaI a'Fault 

byit.<;;::ervant npon a pa..."5'€uger after the latter';,! 
f"etnoml frQm the carriage has been etrected. Luls 
l"". Xetrnpolitan.R. Co. iallo. App. 536.. 
HL.R.A. 

where tbe a~u1t wag a direct continua.nce of tbe 
abuse begun on the car. Wl~ v. Co,ingh.n & C .. 
St. ft. Co. (Ky.' 13 Ky. L. &-p. 110. 

Where thecon<1ucwr of a train callt'"d a pa."l'«'!J_ 
gel' OIlt.5lrle the car at an Inkrmediate sWtjnn an<i 
a.'Wlulted him. the railroad company WII~ hd<l 
linble. Peeples Y. Bruns"llV"iek &' A. IL OJ. mGa, Z"l. 

.A railroad CQmptlnY l~ liable {(,r a. ... <;,anJtq by it"! 
employes UPQn pcr~()ng upon Its J .. 'temj ... ~ fflr the 
purp(;';.(l of ~ertinr; l.Jtlll1fag-e checkC(L a!'l wdl a" 
upon p:l...~<:eIlJl"f'r! (Ion its ca~ Gasway v. Atlan!a& 
W. P. n. Co. frl Cia. !!I6. 

Wh('re nil intemling' pa_~njrf'r. by Importuning 
a bOJTga~man to cheo.:k hi;;; bagg-a.lf'!, and by vio-. 
lent 11l!J~~e. pro\"okeda pcrsrmai quarrel. durin>!, 
which the bagg3g1O'man !"truck him. the carrif'r .is 
Dot liable for sllch a ..... ault. Little )Iiaml n. Co. l'". 
Wetmore.19 Obio 5--;.110. 

Wbere the ticket a~nt of a carrier fuiled and ~ 
fU.5ed to return the rroJ)f"r chaO;{f' to the PUtl'h.~"t:'r 
of a ticket. an<1 -wben the latter jmTlDrtuDM him 
for tbe "arne came out an.l 1l.."' .. ,rmlte·1 him. tb,} (oar_ 
ner L"I liable. :Fick v. Chicago &; X. w. It. C(). 65 
W~. 400. 

For an a..~ult committe<! by 1<.5 !*rvantl!l at aSIa. 
tion upon 0.0 intending pa~"'Cng~r. orL';1fl1(' out or 
the produdion of his ticket~ after whleh it W,j.S the 
duty of tbeseryant ro look, the compnny h< )j'lble. 
Smith \'. 80uth E.'kl..ern R. Co.:]) L .J. C. P. Sil). 

.A raHroodcompany is li:~L:e for the uct ot it3 
PI,rter in pulling a l'3-$f'fll,.'Cl' out of a (-arnajl"e un_ 
der the erronoolls imp~;ion that he wa;;t f'mbark_ 
in'f on the wrong train,lt fx>ing part of the- porter'g 
duty to see that the pa~ngl':'rs take the right. 
trnir-S. Bayley v. ~rancb~ter. S. &- 1.. R. Co. L R. 
1e. P. ·Us.. a..ffinned 1.. R. 8 C.P.US. 

Where a brakeUlllll stationed tQ p:re'VeDt paJEeD_ 
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EODS rf'~:lllting from the n('~1igence of the serv· 
ant while in tbt' IiDe of llis ('mployment is 
familiar. It i~ equally well ~ettl(>d that a mas· 
ter is not rrspoDsible (or tbe "'iIlfulsnd tor
tious nct of his sernmt committed outside of 
tbe fC'Ope (If his empioymf'nt. Jfilter v. Bur· 
IinfJtOl~ (t; .1/. R. t(J. 8 Neb. 219; TllUer v. 
"(l9M, 13111, 2i7; Orford V. Pd<'T, 28 Ill. 434; 
J/oil'v. Hopkins, 16 Ill. 313. 63 Am. Dec. 312; 
1Jt Caff,p v. Jlii<iti8llippi d; N. R. Co. 12 Iowa, 
3-48; {:o-,kl v. Illinois Cint. R. Co. 30 Iown, 203; 
Cater ". L"tlltl'it1f', ~Y. A. & C. E. Co. 9::4 Ind, 
;).'i~; ~Yo"'r'IVmf' & B. Gmul Road ('0. v. Ga U8e, 
'jtj Ind. 14:!: Jlirldm v • .JJort/rr.od, 52 Hun, 566: 
l.o}~itte v. ~'tlr Orlf'allA City &:' L. R. Co. (Lfl.) 
12 L. R. .A.. 3.17; Fralfe'T v. Freeman, 43 N. Y. 
566: Coole.\'". Torts, 5:l3 et Sff}. 

The sufliciency of the petition, tberefore, 
depends upon whether it ch3rges that the act 
of kiJlin!!; D:n'is was done in the prosecution 
of tbe deft'ndaot's busines.q , and within the 

~crs from enterinfl the Cflr'S without tickets, !leized. 
nruck and thrust from the car one attempting to 
enter wltilom a ticket, the brakeman aud tbe roM
J'Ilny are jlliDlly or !!el'f'rally lIuble tor the Il.~ult. 
Priest~. But1:ron River R.Co, 4.0 lIow. Pr.-i56. 

In Mc:i:inky v. Chicago &' X. W. R. Co .• 4.4 Iowa. 
aH. B brakemao !!tationed at the door of a c.'u to 
prevent /l"f'nt1c>men una,,>oompanied by ladi(';! to en
ter. wiJlfuU~' and crimlnn.1ly a..~3Ulted 8 gentlemao 
wbo attempted to enter alone. It was.held that 
the company wru liable. 

The carrier is liable for a wnlful 8S&\ult by Its 
~f'rnlDt upon a PE'l'SOn, who hlll'ing been refu!O€-d a 
ticket tor alll'g-ed Intoxication ~ ies.ving the sta
tion. It being 11 qUE":"tion tor the jury whethpr the 
S('rV;1nt W~!I acting within the !!cope of bisemp!oy
ment. lIcKeroan.,v. Manhatta.n..'"R. Co. 22 Jones & 
8. 3M. 

range of the servsnt's employment. Tbethird 

rar:lgtaph of the pE:tition charges that Allen 
reland was emplOled bv the defendants to 

guard certain feed- belonging to them nIX>n 
tbeir pl't'mises. and to seize and det3in persons 
who mi,!!ht be found disturbin~ such feed. 
This is tbe onIl' allegation of fact in the entire 

flending' relatlDg to tbe nature and scope of 
reland's employment. .As to the act of kill

in!!', it is averted. in etIect, that the deceased 
hsd occasion to be upon dEfendants' premises. 
and while so there Mid Ireland, in attempting 
to seize and detain ~aid Dam, negligently, 
carelessly, and unlawfully shot and killed him. 
There is no alle!!'ation that Davis was molest
ing the feed, or attempting' so to do, or that i1i 
was any part of Ireland's dUly to seize and ar· 
rest persons who harpened to be upon the 
premlSt's, eXCf'pt tho"e "'ho wete there fot a 
t<pecified purpose. It is ohviolli that tbe aver
ment in the fourth paragraph of the petition, 

the Code for a homicide committed by its statioo 
an>nt In 8 fit of mania, where it employed him with 
knowledg-e that he was !!ubjN't to bomicidal mania 
at in«'rmIs. Christian v. Columbus &:; It. It. Co. ~ 
Ga.4tJO. 
Whe~ 8 pllSEenger was 8..'"8Ilulted by a ~rT8.nt ot 

the carrier and rf>('Cin~d Injuries from wbich be 
died. his administrator can reco~er from the car~ 
rier fortbe pbysical and mental !,u!'l'{'ring cthis in. 
t''5tnte from the time otthe a.."&lult up try bis death. 
Winnelmr v. Central Pft~. R. Co. &l Ky. 54':. 

Where the landlord and hie serrant ulliawfully 
attempted to enter tbe deml.:oed pI'('miS€S against 
tbe resL<:tanoo ot the tenant, and the !!errant ot his 
own motion sbot tbe teuant, in a cjvil actiOn for 
damalle:!! for tbe death 80 mused. it is error to re
fU5e to charll'e the jury that tbe m:l:,-"u·r ~ not li,a.. 
ble if the servant firel the !!hot with the premedi
tated d~11fO to elIE'Ct tbe death of the teDAt1t. 
Fraser v. Freeman,.j,J X. Y. iitJ6. 

A railway compaoy is liable to a pn5E(>ng"('r (or an Allen, J .. in the last cru;e!.9.ys: "By tbe refuss.l 
a.~ult upon him by a porter Of a slt't.'pinil cnr ot to ch~ as reqU!:'5tt'd.. the judg-e held tbe detend. 
the train. committed by the (l{!rterwh.i1e in the dis-- ant liable for the willful and mallclous. as weU as 
cbarge ot hig duties. Dwinelle v. Xew York Cent. criminal. act of )I. !the servant). There was no 
&- n, R. R. Co. 8 L. R. A.:!:!4.. 1~ N. Y. 117. qualLfication or limitation of the re;pQnS1bility ot 

The rn.lhray company:ls linble for a willful ~ tbe detendant (or tbe acta otbisagent;;;; but hewu 
sault by the porter of a puhlee car upon a Pfi.-''I6n- decllln'd. char~able tor- eve-rytbin,ll" that .. as done 
lEer of one ot the common cooC"hes, 'Who entered 1 by them. whetber in the cour.<e of the employment 
the palace car and (lsked permil"sion to ll-'16 the I and at the instigation of the defendant. orof their 
wash bll3in theretn. Williams v. Pullman P. car own volition, to efl'ect; tbeir own pu~ or to 
Co,.a La. Ann. 417. gratify their Olm malice. The law does not ehar,re 

But the rainC'e-('Sr company Is not liable forsueh a m1l5ter tor the" ma1ieiou~&Ctof thesernlnt.... See 
85..~ult. Willkuns v. Pullman P. Car Co. fO La. Vanderbilt v. Richmond T, Co. % X. Y. 4~, 51 Am.. 
.Ann. 87. Dec. 31~ Croft v • .A.li.'OOn •• Ilarn. & Aid. 500. 

A.. ",1t'E'pinlf-car compaoy is liable for an IndN'ent 
8.."&'lult by tbe pork'r (\ttt~ ear upon a female ~ 
S('n~r occupying a bertb therein. campbell v. 
Pullman P. ('ar Co • .4,2 Fed. Rep. 4...'4.. 

A. pu..'''('"n~ron a pala.ce car has nong-ht ofactioo 
a~ inst the pnlnce-('8.r company for rudenes!.l of its 
porter to,",rd him which re5n1ted from his own 
unreasonable Bnd angry demands. Pullman PaJ~ 
ace car Co. v, Ehrman. 65 ~I.bs. 383. 

Trhcr6 (L'S(IuU f"t8Ults-~R dwth. 

,.!. Jl('t"!'"t"ln f'oJffigf'(1 in stealinll' a ride on a freofght 
train. and bal'in.s:bcen suspected of brenklnlf into 
a ('.a1'. WIlS shot and killed by a bl"9.kem:ln. It was 
held that the railway company was not liahle to 
bj,:I personal rep~nUlUre for such ki1.ling, wheth_ 
er ttla !!hooting was willfully or m:l1icioU;ly done, 
~ the one hilled 'lVas running away and refu...«ed to 
!!top when halted. C'.anlliJf v. Louisrtlle, N. O. & 
T. R. C.o. C La. Ann •• 77. 

A railway compa.nyiaci~lllr liable under 13J3301 
HL.R.A. 

P.nnedll in rem. 

lInder the minoi5 A.ct of Feb. Is., 1867, providing 
that 8teamboatg navi~ting" the riyer!! Within and 
1.1(>rderin~ upon that State are li3ble in an action 
il~ relll '""for aoy damage or injury dC-De by the 
c.}f\taio ur mate or otber om~r thereof, or by any 
person unrlf'r the order or EaDctiou of either ot 
them to any person lOho may 1;(> a pa.'<"('ull"{'r or 
haud ou such 5tcamOCh1.t," It ... as held that ao ac_ 
tioo of tre.:pa... ..... " could be m:tintained agaio:5t the 
ste-&.mooat for an a.~ult and hntery by the mate 
of the boat upon the pa..-..e~r lObile rucb boat. 
was nB.Yigatin~ 8 rin'['" within or bvnlericg" upon 
tbat fo::tate. Loy v. The F. x.. .3.ubury~!!S Ill. (12. El 
Am. Dfto. ~!. 

l.'"nder a similar Ohio Etatute it is held that an 
action caonot be maintained &ron..<Ot tbe b<->at lor 
an 3F5ault e .... mmitted thereon Withont the frate of 
Ohio. The Champion v_ Jantzen. 16 Ohio, 9L 

• .1. G. G." 
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that Ireland "'W3!11 acting for s:lid defendant."j ~uilty of DPgli;::enr:e, in the COUN(" of Iii ... em. 
in the due course of his empll)ymcDt as afore- ployment. A ma.~t('r i.~ D(lt re~p()n,;ilJJe for 
l'aid, and, pursnant to his iosotructions ami or- any act or omj~·iiJn of bis 81'TVant which j" not 
(It,~. attempted to seize and detain:·jg a mere I connected with the btl_~ine"" in wLith be jolerve, 
conclusion, and not & Hatement of any fuet, him. and d()('s Dot bappen in tlie course of his 
~ho~ill.!!' Ihat the attempted seizure an(l...d('ten~ I employment; 8n(1 in determining' whether a 
tion of Daris 'l"a.'f within tlie raD~e and author- I particular act is done in the course of thp. S<'rv
ityof Ireland's duties. Likewi~ the alleza-I alit's empllJymenf, it is proper first to inquire 
lion in the fifth paral!'l"llph. that D:nis' dl"lth i whether the sernDt \\'3'> at tbe tim(' t'O;!:tI!l"tl 
"was Cau~d by the wrongful and unlawful I in st'fyin:,:!; hi.'! mast(~r. 1f the ad bf~ done while 
act. neglect, snd default of said dpfendants," I the ~ervarlt is at litx>rty from the SI'nke, and 
is tbe ~tatement or a coorlu.'lion of law, which pursuing-hi;: own epds exclll!.in-Iy, the ma~lf'r is 
the df'muITer does not admit. It is only facts i nol respon;;iIJle. Ir the~r .. aDt \Va!;, at the lime 
that are well pleaded which are con(e<..sed by i when tbe injury was intiick'lJ, nctiD.~ for him
general demurrer. So far as tbe alle~ations' S{;1f, and bis own master pro tCIJ'P'Jre. the master 
in the petition are concerned, or the le!!irimnte jg Dot Jialtle. If the servant step a.~Hle from 
inf(·reoceJ to be drawo therefrom, Ireland's his rna,~ter's bm;in("Ss. for howpvcr ~hort a time. 
employment wa~ es:eIusively in guarding Ilnd to do an act not connect(-d with such loll,.,ine,~s. 
protecting the feed. and the wrong ciJarg:ed the relation of tn.a.;,ter and !'.eT"uct is fnr the 
was !;ometbin:r which bis 8!:!"ency did not con· timesu."[wndf'd. Such, variously upresSf,(j. I, 
template. and wllicb be could not lawfully do the uniform doctrine laid down by all nurh0r· 
in the Dame of the ddl:ndunls. His businl":-S itil's." Gorden v • .. yel.(~rand. 52 Iowa. !)'J. was 
no mOTe contemplated thp. seizure of a pnson whf'TC a ser.ant employed to guard a. brewery 
wbo was upon tOe deftndants' premiSt'S fur a shot Bnd killed a ~r~on who bad b"cn dam· 
lawful pnrpo,~e than it did the arrest snd de-- 8~ng the profX'rty. but Wa.3 retr('atin~ wileD 
tention of Il person lawfully pa~:-o.in.~ filong the shot It was d.~cioled tbat the killill..!; waq; lIot 
puhlic higbway near the propt'rty, and in done in the line of tbe I;f:tvant's duty. nnd tflat 
neither case would the defendants be liable tbe ma"V'r was not lial.Ie thf'refor. To th~ 
for the act. The test of a master's liability is :<oame e-fIt'('t is {'flndiffv. LouuriUe, X. O . .t T. 
Dot whether a gin'a act wa.s done during the R. Co. 42 La. ~\nn. 471. 
exi"tence of the :c;ernmt'S employment, lJUt The fair cOD!'trllr:tion of the langllil:!e of the 
whHher it was committed in the prosttution petition shows tbat the killing (,( Davjg was 
of the ma.c:ter's bminess. As wag well !;aid II thl;' willful nnd intenti( .. nai acl of In:l.lnd, ('om
by )litchell. J., in the course of his opinion in mitted oUGide of the coun:.f: of hi3 employment. 
JFm'cl" v. N. Pau.l, Jl. &; J1. R. (0.,31 )linn.! snd for which the defenda. nLIl are nf)t r{'~pO!l· 
3."H: "Beyond the scope of his employment, :;:ible. We are of the opinion thaL the petition 
the ~rvant is 8S much a stranger to his master fails to Etate a cau.'"C of actIOn. aod tbe demur
as any tbird per5()n. The m3c:ter is onl,v re'l rer was propt:'rly su"tained. 
~ron!<ible so Jon~ t1~ the !'('TVant can be said tO j Thejwi.'llfiFnt i3 qPfrm;d. 
be doiDg tbe sct, in the doing of which he is Tbt: other Judges concur. 

PE~"SYLVAXLl. SUPHE)1E COURT. 

Thom3~ L LOXG, Appt., 
r. 

PEXXSYLYAXIA R. CO. 

(. __ . ___ .Pa..._._~_~_) 

i\ PPEAL by plaintitI from a jurl!!ment of 
..1.'1 the Court of Common .PIC'!l5. ~o. 4. for 
Philadelphia Couoty, in fa.vor of defendant 
in an sction brou/!"ht fO recowr the value of 
certain trunks arid their contents wbich. 
w~re delh'ered to defendant for tram;rorta-

1. Negligence is Dot presumed in ease tion but never received back from it. ... 1]" 
of'I055 of property in the bands of' a firme", 
carrier. by a tl.ood which is so unprecedented I The facts are !;tated in the opinion. 
as to be pro~rlyconsidered an acto! God or In· J/r D. Webster Dougherty for arrel. 
erttableaccldent.. lant: . • 

2. TbeJ'ohnstown f!~ ot 1889. which! The train remained in the plaN where the 
was ot such extraordinary character! flood struck it far five boun and a hal! before 
that & party-was not boUD~ to antlci-I the food came. 
pate or pro.id; Agaill..."t it. and which catne with It wa3 dew loped by the cro!;~.t':tamiDntio!l 
!Ouch BUt:ldeones... and power. that €SCU.pe from it i of defendant's own witne,,'ei thl'lt tbe dam ~V. 
_as imposible. was an inentabJe aCCI.lent oract : . . .. 
of God 10 ~tto the l058ofbag~.Jge 00 a raH· j ecty or t'l~bt~ fett hl::;h. 400.;eet wlfie at, the 
road train, where the utm~t'care was exercL"Cd I Darrowe~t ~ln.t, a hl1lf a ml.e at lbe WIdest 
by tbe:ag-€nt.;and employes of the carrier toes-: snr! tw~ ml,ts.In len;tb. "Wai ~nown tr) the (!~ 
cape tbe daugers or which they ha'l knowledge; fendant $ officl::il'l to be btt>akJn~ DC!"nIy f01lr 
or res..."Onable aTound of &ppreheru.ion. J

1 

hours before the train Wa3 de:'!troyed. TLat 
the train was in the direct cour"e o! the :fioo.) 

(Februaryt.l~) when the finsl break would take pl;lce. nnd 
NOTE.-Far noll! on act of God as ao ercusp. for: that it could h:we been motl:d beYllnd JohD;

a carrier's failure to p€'rfeor"ID it'~ contrJCt. 8ee: town to a r1ace of eaIety. anii. further. tbat~l.il 
lU:rt:he"T. DeD\er& lL G. R. Co. iCQJoJ U L R...1. i the"e facts Wf're known to tbe yard·ma<;tN at 
61.j. I Conemaugh, in who:.e care the train thee was, 
14 L. R.A. 

See a.L~ 20 L I!, .\, :5IiO; 3;; L. n .. \.. 3;-)$; ~!) L. R. A. 431; ·44 L. R. A. ;:i.ji. 
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fl)r 07er two bOUT! before'[tbe destruction of I to sbow the value of lIi, goods in order to 
thl' train. complete his case. }'or the defendant it was 

fll'feodnnt's testimony failed to establish nec~sary to supplE'ment the admiS5ioll bv 
that the breaking of the dam and the conse- proof showing' that the flood was of such 
qUt'nt flood was the "act of God." extraordinary character that it was not bound 

A common c:lrrier is a virtual insurer a.~inst to anticipate or rrovide against it; aod that it. 
all risks of loss or injury, sne tho!'e by the act came with such Rddenness and power that 
of God and tbe public ('nemy. escape from it wa.~ impt~!';ible. Several wit· 

Schouler. Bailm. 3'-'6, ness!.!s were caUed b\' the defend:lllt for this 
EYt'D if the bn'akin!! or the dam was the purpose. They repeated the story of the great 

"a('t of GOO," the dl,fclldant cannot be reo rain-storm tlmt rreN'ded the hun:ting of the 
lea"l"'11 from re:=:ponsihUity if it failed to e:rer· South Fork dam; of the rapiJly risin,; river. 
ci"e the C!lr~ ami ~kill required under the ex' spreading beyond its bank~, aDd inundating 
trnnr,linary cireumstao('t:.~ with whkh it was portions of the city of Johnstown; of land· 
C('I!lfl'dnled. sUdes and other difficulties that beset the 

\Yht>n a common carrier dis('onrs it5elf in movement of trains; of the runnin!! of tbe ill· ' 
pt'ril by ine.itable 8{'ddent, the law requires fated day express ioto the yard at Conemaugh 
it to exercise extraordinan' CUrt'. skill and fore, for safety. and to await orders: and then of 
t;i~bt. In great d:m!!er, ireat caTC is the or- the appalling wall of water that came mo.iog 
dinary C!lre of rrudeDt nWll. down the narrow .alley. sw('{'ping away what-

)[r;rrilYJ1I v. JJaris. 20 Pa. li";, 5j .Am, Dec. ever was in i~ path, trees and dwelJin!!'S, mil13 
695. and factorif's, en~ines and cars, with a furr 

If the carrif'r ~how canse wilich the Jaw ad· that was ab"olutely re"istless. The officers and 
mits to be sutliciently l:'eriOllS to be called in'l a~ents of tbe defendant at PiH.:<bur;h and at 
e\'ital1lf', the law demands tb::t he shall com- JohnstoW"u and Conemau!!h, on whom the 
pli'tc his e:xCIl~e by showing tbat in the midst I moV('mf'nt of trains depended, were caned~ 
of the danger he exerted all the skill and care. and te~titied to the prfc,lUtions taken to guard. 
he could to avoid it. I og-ainst acddent to the trains under their con-

EI<1Ys v. Kenncd!J, 41 Pa. 384, St) Am. Dec. I troL They told of tte information that came 
6'17. to tht'm, of the dan~rs they knew to exist, 

It was purely a question for the jury to say and tho~e they apprehended a:3 probable. and 
whdher tbe uf'fendant had established the I' what efforts they IDalle to escape them and 
Dt:Ci'SSary facts to its satisfaction. secure &lfety for their p3s;::eng.-rs, their em-

l'cllM!Jwnia R. Co. v. Jfilter, 87 Pa. 399; I ploy-es, and tbe freight with which their cars 
POtW'!ilrllrda R. CO. V. TrdliS, 8i Pa, 4-!7; I were laden. It was not dt.'nied on the trial. 
Sr~"lr v. Plu/,w'dj'hia. ll'. ({; n.R. Co. 11 Cent.) and it could not be upou the endence btcfore 
Hep. 643.119 Pa. 61; Kdly T. J1eGeli.ee, 1::)71 us, that these officers anc! a~eots dtd what 
Pa. ,U3. tbey fully believed was the he!'t tbin!! to do. 

Jlr. David W. Sellers. for appellee: as they understnod the f'i!1l;ltk,tl, ~ot a wit· 
Tbe currier is not liable for lo~~ or dama.ge i ness was called by the plaintiff to trstify to 

ca.u~ed by tbe !let of God. The act of God is: any act or omission by the Gl'ff'ndant"s 8!rent3 
natuut n",("c~sity. ..lccidents proouced by: or employe::; from which want of care could be 
physic:lI causes wbich are irresi"tible, 85, for I incurred. but the case was teft where the tes
ex:ullple, winds and storms or a sudden gust I timony of the defendant's witne:i'~s left it. 
of wind, !.i, lightning, inundations, or earth- i There was, then, no qu~tion of cTe'!ibility to 
quake, sudden death or illness, are occa"ioned Il)e settled. end no conflict in :he e\'"idence. 
by the act of God, and the carrier is excu~ed. : The ca."e dep€nued on the effc-ct of the arlmis· 

Chitty, Common Carriers, p. 36: CO.1[j8 v.1 SiODS and the uncontroverted tc:"timony. The 
BJINrd, .2 Ld, Raym. 009. 1 Smith, Lead. I defenJant admitted tbe contr:lct to earn', and 
C3S. 5;11 .!.m. ed. pp. 315-31i, flote. the receipt of the goods. and excused the no!!· 

deliwry by showin!! their destruction in a 
Williams. J.~ deIinred the opinion of the, fiood of such unprecedentro ch3racter as it 

court: i could r!f'ither be expected to for{'5ee nor provide 
This is what, under the practiC'e prior to I against. This made a comrlfte defense, and 

1&l7. woukl have been calle.i an "action of I it was proper for tbe jurlge to sa.y so; and, as 
tro,'er." It is brou,;ht to recover tbe .alue of I no single fact io the series was CODtroHrte<i. 
two trunks and tbeir contents. delh'ered to it was right for bim to diIfft the wrdict. 
the df'feDliant Compam' in Cincinnati for' But tht- able counsel for the plaintiff iMi~15 
trsnsportati(ln to. Wasbington. "When the tbat in this case there was a h',zal prffumption 
phlintiff T're~ntru Lis baggage checks at tbe of negligence in the carrier that took the ques
tfefendant's station in Washington, and 3~ked tion to the jury under tht> authority of ,,>.:.pcar 
for his trunks, they were not delivered. ThiB, v. Philaddplda, Tr. d- E. E. Co., 119 Pa.. 61. 11 
uction was then brought, The conrse of the i Cf'nt, Rep. 6-13, and kindred cases. We do not 
tri:!.1 is !'bown by tile opening paragraph in I think so. Spear was a pa..',;',(>Dger on board 
tbe printerl argument of tbe appellant. It is I the defendant's boat. .After the C3rriaze actn· 
RS follows: .. It was conceded by the defend- ally began, an explo<;ion took plac-e ~ on the 
ant t1l:1t plaintiff's goods were duly received boat, by which he was injured, The plaintiff 
hy it. to be forwarded from Cincinnati to I proved the happening o_f the accident til the 
'Wn~biD!2:toD: and it was conceded by the boat, and the injury to ~pear in conS('quence 
plaintii! tbat the gnods Were on the day ex-I of it. and rested. This ui!'€ii a leg'll presurnp
pre:ss. which was destroyed by the flood from tion of ne~li.~n('e thal entitleol the plaintiff to 
the SOllth Fork dam. at Conemau.:zh. on )!:ly I recover. The OTlUJ! was tben on the defendant 
Sist, 18:39," It only rem3ined for the plaintiff to show affirmatively tbat the explosion wu 
HL.R~. 
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not due to its want of ('are in any particular. over tbis particular train, and that it WIl'J moV£'J 
The case fell within tIle rule laid down in into tbe vartl at COnf'mall':!'h because tbat was 
JAill;! v. Colda', 8 l'a. 4~2, 49 Am. Dec. 533. a place of ab<;olute !;afdy'from any flood that 
which is us follo",s: "Tne mtre bappening tbere wa.~ reason to anticipa.te, lind Wf\S n con· 
<:If an injurious actident to a pa..""en.;er while venient pl;\ce at which to reach iL with oroers. 
in the Imndg of a carrier wi1l raise a presump- .Finallv, it shows that wLile the train W:\i tIlll'!. 
tion. prima fade, of oe2li~ence, a011 CAst the carefu11v di'ipo.;e.-l of. and sare from any known 
()iHlt! of 8ho"'ing that it did oat exi,~t on the danger:it was sudd('oJy o,"erwheinwd by the 
<'arrier." Thi" presumption, it will 00 notice!l, deluJ!e from the broken dam, and df·stroyed 80 
ari;,es not out of the charader of tbe carrier. utterl,r tbat no v€sti:;eof tbpcar or the tJll.!!~pge 
bllt out of the nature of the accident. The has slDce been found. Tbi.i made 8. ddense 
injurious accident must be connected with the that mcet~ the requirement of the rule a~ to the 
'~ppliances for tran~portariou. Which are pro- burdeo of proof resting on a carrier in every 
,·ideJ by the carrier. are under it~ ex('lu~ive particular. It shows the IM~. by inevitable 
<are and control, and whose condition it i., accident, of the trunks sued for; and it show ... 
bound to know. If. therefore, the nceii.lent that tbe 10"3 wa!i- not made po<;~ible by tbe ne~ 
rumplainNi of bappcns before the plaintiff li,:;ence of the dereni.lant. hut happcDtl1 in spite 
bas committed himself into the Lands of the of the utmost care e:u:rdS{o(l by 8l!Cnts sod em· 
<·arrier, the rule does not apply. but the Dcgli· ployes to escape the dangers it knew to ext .. t 
geoee a!leg-cd must be proved as in ordinary or had f('asonabte ground to apprehend. It 
cases. H{lyman v. PClInsyZmnia R. Co. 118, may be po~<:ible for \1 .... looking hack coolly and 
Pa. r;O'3. 10 Cent. Rep. 8J5. :Xor willtbe fact I in the clear light of lib-tory on that terrible ca
ibat the plainfiff has put bimf'{'If into the tastropbe. to sce how pruperty and life mi~bt 
ban.is of tile carrier be sufficient to rai~e the ha\'e !Jeen 5.'l .... ed if mea OU tbe ground had reo 
Je~:~l pre-umption of negli,!!f>nce, unless the alized the awful roa~itude of the im[)f'ndin.; 
ae('jrf(>nt from which he suffers is connected calamity. h was not realized. The inhatJ.. 
with tlie appliances of tr:msportatioD. Pfnn- itants of the populous .... alley sat in their bomes, 
$!JhlllifJ It. CO. v. J[flcKinTiI'!I. 12-1 Pa. 46'.!. 2 or went about their bminl~s~, while the deluge 
L. H. A. 821). In the CUSe justc-iwd )IacKinDey w~.s approaching. So s",ift was its approach 
"Wa~ a pa."'.<:enger on board one of defenda.nt's that the hor.;(·man runninzto warn the city wa..~ 
train .... "Which was modn; at a hi~h rate of o .... ertakeD and swallowed up; and the flood fell 
speed. A piece of coal came through the unannounced, and flwept the day exprt:>s,'!. and 
Qr..ea WindoW" of the car near which he 3at, the city of Jot.nstown t.efl)re it. What wu.s 
an,l stnlck hiw in the face. There was no done on that day must be considcred in tbe 
failure of, or ac'Ci<lE'nt to, any of the &pplian('es light of what was then knflwn, and what, from 
()f traosport:l:ion, but an injllry to an individ· such knowledge, it was rea.:onable to sppre-
11al passenger frl)m an lwfep(>ndent anrlllnre· hend. :So con:o;id('red. the defense wa. .. (Cf,m· 
hIed (':lu.'-e; and we heM that the rule o[ Lain:; ptete. Tbere wa." no qu(·s~ion of far:t for 1\ 

v. f '''/'I>r did not appl.v. jury to decide, and it was exactly ri:!ht [or th~ 
The same principle controls lhi~ case. The learned j!ld~ to teU them !'O. aDll to din·('t 

accidcnt by which pbintiffs ba2.;age was lost their verdict. Jf'X!re v. Pldl'Jr.b."p'd,1. IV. d·l1. 
wa'" Dot due to the [ailure of any of the fl. (.'0. 108 Pa. 349; Ddallare. L. cf lV. ll. Cr,. 
-app1iancE"s of tran~rtation, bu! to .an inde· v. ('MMe, ~20 Pa. S.'j:). 12 Cent. R~p. 72;); 
rendent c1me.-tbe fiwd,-wblCh tnvol.ed Pcnnsy'callliJ fl. Co. ,p. IJdl, 122 Pa, l>~. 
the car :ll',d the bagzatre it contained in a TIle a,~"'i:!nmf'nt.i of error are not buowir.ed. 
<'OtDmoo ruin. The· tlood was, a., to the de- and tk jud:/ffle/,t iI a1Jirllitd. 
fend ant, an inevitable acddent, proIX'rly de· 
Ecribed as" aduslJei." In snch a case, neg· 

WilHam A. VALLO 
li!!"ence is not presumed, but mus.t be proved. 
8S· auv c>ther fact neces~ary to the plaintiff's 
l'e('f)\~~ry. In this case. when the contract to r. 
<arry was shown. it became the duty of the' UXITED STA.TES EXPRESS CO., Appt. 
<'"arTier to excuse its non·Pf'rformance. TiJe 
10~s. of the trunks b-r the flood from tbe South 
}~ork dam W:l." adrn·itted. This accounted for 
thf:'ir n0n·{lcli.ery, and it was only nt{"es~ary 
to !"ht)w the ch:U'.J.cter of tbe flood, and that tbe 
JOl;S of the tr:rin was not due to w:mt of care 
on its part in the mana.:;ement of its bu.<:ine."s. 
in order to make a complete defen5€'. Let U'i 
"8ee what the defendant's e .... iJcnce does show. 
It ~bow-s, first, that the damages apprehended 
by the S€ITunts and employes of the defendant 
Were those naturally rcsultin:!from the ('on tin· 
1.1ed and heav.,... rainfall. It !;hOW3, next, con· 
~tant teleO"!'llpbiccommuokation between tb~ 
cLar::::etl ~'ith direcuofJ" the mo .... ement of trains 
and local affents and trainmen along: the line. 
and the ex;rci~ of great care in the mana? 
lllmt and mo,ement of trains in the ..... al1ey of 
the Conemauzh. in ord€r to avoid thedamages 
'known to erl.';t or likel ..... to be eD{,ouIlt~red. 
In the third place. it shows the cure exercised 
14 f.RA. 

See also 21 L.RA. 31S. 

( ..•..•.. Pa. .•••.••. ) 

1. The negligent throwing or a trunk 
from a.n express delivery wagon in a 
highway wb.kh ~ ~uddenly pUl.'! a. J>U88el'pby 

in perit that he falls o ... er another EmaIl trunk 
lying on the Sidewalk. &nIl is injured, is the pro.z.1-
mate causa of his injury. 

2. Peril &0 suddenly predpitated upon 
a person as to leave nO time for vol
untary a.ction precludes the quESiou of ha 

Nan:. For Mfa 00 ~rorim.:rte cau...~." gee, 
Smethurst v. lndepi-n<lent Cong. Church Proprs. 
c~.l2 L. R..A.. 695: llick50U v. St. Paul k D. It.. 
Co. pHoo.) 5 L. R. A ... ~: Louisville. N. A. & c. R. 
Co. v. Lucas ilnd.) 6.L. R. A...19t: P..ea.d Y. Nichols 
IX. Y.l .. L. R. A.. flO; Smith v. KaOIlWha. County 
Ct. (W. 'a..I 8 L. H. A. 8:!; Hunnewell v. Duxbury 
(lIao:;s.) 13 L. R..A.. ':33. &e a!...'<O nnu to Smithwick 
v. Hall..t U. Co. (Conn.) 12 L. R..A.. 2':'9.. 
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contributory neglhrcnce, althougb he did not 
choose the best 'ny of ('SCllpe froln tbe danger. 

(Pax~O". n. J .• dl<&:nis.J 

(February 15, lS!I2.) 

APPEAL by def('ndllnt from a jtld~ment of 
tlle Court of Common Pleas, ~o. 2, for 

Philadelphia County, in fa.or of plaintiff in 
an u('tjon brought to reCOYt'r damages for per· 
sonal injuries alle,;ed to btive resulted from 
defendanl's neg-li,!l"l·tlCe. .Affirmed. 

Plaintiff, n runD about sixtv·five yearsoI age 
and blind in one eye, while pa8sing along 
Che5-tnut Slrf'ct in Philadclpbi~ between t! and 
10 P. !II. of July 6, 1&:l9, arrived in front of 
defendant's office at a time when a wa~on 
was bcin!! loaded or unloaded in front of it. 
An iron express f09.fe stood upon the sidewalk 
ami plainti1f by 8tumbliug over it reech'ed tbe 
injuries C'omplaim'd of. 

The f:lcts furtbC'r appear in the opinion. 
_lfr. John F. Keator. for llppdlant: 
TLc nep:1igt'nce complail}ed of 'was not the 

proximate cause of the injury. 

.1I(8.~r6. Francis C. Adler and John F .. 
Lewis, fur appellee: 

The streets nnd sidewalks were for the use
and benf'fit of all condition" of people; a person 
may walk or drive in the darkness of tbe ni!!ht 
rel,yin.!;" upon the belief that tbe street or 'tbe
walk is in asafe conditicD. He walks bv a faith 
juslitit'd by law and if his faith is udollDded 
HDd he soffers an injury, tbe party in fault 
must respond in uamages. So one w005e sight 
is dimmed by nl!e, or is impaire,l from otflee 
causes, or s nearsighted ~r~on, is entitled tOo
the 83me rights, and may act upon tbe same
M!'umption. 

Dar:efif;Qrt v. RI{tkman, 37 N. Y. 573. 
Negligence is not imputed to PErsons who

are blind. 
Shearm. & Red!. Xeg. § ES; Sldpcr v. San

dIJ'rn, 52 5. II. 244. 
Whether the plaintiff was ,guilty of contrib

utory negligence, by reas-on of ddecti>e eye
sight, was properl~· left to the jury. 

Pennayiwllia R. Co. v. ira/itT, 89 Pa. 61 ... 

W(st Jlalia1lo.'lTlrp. v. lrat.\Qn. 8 Cent. Rep. Heydrick, J.. delivered tbe opinion of the 
M3, 116 Pa. :::44; Swth f:Hdt' rll~s. R. Co. v. court: 
Tn'tA, 10 Cent. Rep. 367.117 Pa. 390. Tbe rigbt of occupants of places of busioe."'s. 

The phtintitI·s injury was solely !.he r~ult upon a public stred to use tbe siJ~w::;lk in 
of bis own negli,!!C'nc('. front or their premh-es in reeei.i~; and oH'nd-

Plaintiff, in attC'mpting to fasten a responsi- ing out merchandise is not que:-tionN... But 
biltty upon the dekndants, says: "There were tbe Jaw imposes upon such p<'TSons, a5 it does 
ti.e or six trunks seutlcred all over the pave~ upon all otbers ming the sid€wsl::" for any 
meet and a dozen piled up at the curb." If other lawful purpose, the duty to ('xerci~ 
this were actually tbe case it was the gros~~t their right with a due regard to the s:lfety of 
cllrelessness for him Dot to ohserve such a pe{it-:-trians, or, as was in substance s:lid by the
patrnt o~truction and pass around. leuroed trial judge. in a reason,tule manner . 

.!Jdrn£s v. ;,"llmrdon, 11 Cent. Hep. 63.'5. 119 O,m. v. Ptls.~"wre. 1 Sergo & It 219, lrt!,h ""_ 
Pa. 56; Crfsrent TiC)}. v. Anda~l)n, 114 l'a. Wilson, 101 ~. Y. 2;)4, 2 Cent. Hoop. ·;49,54 
643; PIttJJurgk S. R. Co. v. Taylor, 104 Pa'l Am. Rep. 698. Wbat is a reasonable manner-
306. must al'1>ays depend upon the eircuIllst2.Uces. 

The injury resulted from plaintiffs defecth"e I It mi,!rbt llnd doubtless would be umafe to-
sia-ht. It;'sve such aD {)bstruction as W3S described in 

-The incap:U:'ity or the pe~on injured imposes 11his C!lSt' unguarded for a siuz:le moment up.)D 
on him the duty of exerC'i:-;in;!, for bis own I a sidewalk near a railway 8tation, thronged by 
protection, that degree of care for bis own people rushing to and from trains, W h1Ie no
safety that will, 8S far as po:::.::ible, compensate, inconvenience might be apprehemled from 
for hi" impaired sense of Learing, (lr of sight, leaving the same obstruction fe"\"ernl hours 
or (ltber di~ability. upon Ii lcs.s frequented street. IIenee it is 

Patter:son. Hailway Ace. Law. is; Thomp. impossible to lay down any rrrcis.e rcle as t~ 
Neg. 430: Purl v. 8. L{)fd~, K. C. & ... Y. 1(. Co. the length of time a person may allow his-
7'.! )10. 16..~: Zimmerman v. Hannibal &: St. J. property to remain upon a bi6'hway without 
R. Co. 71 )10. 476,2 Am. & Eng. R. Cas. 191; 4 incnrrin.!l the cbarge of negIi;ence. But the
Am. & En~. Encyc!op. Law. SO. title OJntribll~ 1 negligence of the defendant, if any exiHelf. 
tory ~Yifjli:}t·r.u. pL 3.3; DdaU:llre, L. &- W. R'I consisted not alone in leann.o:r a truniior small: 
Co. v. Cado/c, 12 Cent. Rep. 725, 120 Pa. 559. I iron ~fe upon the sidewalk lise minutes, more 

Tbe defendant used the sidewalk only a i or less. If the plruntiff be belie.-eJ. he wa~ 
reasonable time. ' passing along one of the prinCipal thorou:rh-

'Yhen the facts are undisputed, what is: farrs of the dty of Philadelphia, in the Hen-
rea.."Onabletime is fe,r the court. ing of July 6. l~"9J between the center of 1he 

uamin: v. lfise, 'i3 Pa. Ii;]; Jfo,!!an v. JIe- sidewalk and the curb: and when he came 
Xu, 77 PII. 228; Daris v. Stllard, 99 PR. 295. orpo~ite the defendant's premises it..:; S{'r>ant.s. 

The u.re of the 8idewalk wa..<; reasonable. suddenly pitched a trunk out of it; CeliH:ry 
Palmerv. Silrnthorn,3'! Pa. 65; Wood, Xuis-I wagon towards him. To avoid being' struck 

aDC('S, ~ 239: lfd ... h v. Tril,wn, 2 Cent. Hep. 1 by the flying- trunk, be mo~ed tOW3...rd3 the 
74~, 101 X. Y. 2.34, 5! Am. Rep. 69~. center of tbe sidewalk, .. keeping his eye UPOB 

The ph.inti!f was bound to engage medical! the trunk while it was cnmin;," and in so. 
aid and attention for sucb a lena-th of lime as! doin!!fell over another tnu.l>:, and thereb,"" sus
his injuries mace necessary, and can Dot recover I taim!d the injuries for whiC'h he set-ks corupen
rla!Il8.!!€S for injuries which he !!li,zht bave. sation. Whether the trunk was suddEnly anrt 
a't"oided by the u...'<e of reaSOf'A.t>)o> dili~nce in I without wamin.!? thrown out of the deli.-ery 
e1!f"Cting a cure. , wag-on, at suet! time and in such manner as to-

O/CCltS v. Ddtimort d- O. R. Co. 1 L. R A. 75'1; inlPeril the phintifI was a controwrted ques--
S5 Fed. Rep. 715. ' tiOD of fact. which could be dettrmined only 
UL.R~. 
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by the jury. If it was so throwll. the defend-! bdng the !;(·ttlerl hw, it is !lit1kult t,) un,h'T. 
ant was clearly gUilty of Dcglig:ence, for DO I stand why greater cirCum~Pf:dif)n in Hie Prt's· 
man may innocently hurl a projectile across I ence of a dang'('r that coull! not bt> :\II!icipated 
a highway upon which people are constantly sllouJd be required of a m3D h3.\"bg but one· 
pas'jog. It is, however, contended that, inns· eye tbun from the It'S"; un(ortun:l.te. 
much 8S the plaintiff escaped injury from tbe By its ~ixtb pOInt the dt:fcnd:lllt n'qu/?,-t(>(l 
trunk tbus recklessly thrown from the wagon. tbe court below to cbar;e the jury that the 
the negligence of tIle defendant is at most only plaintiiI wal UDI}u:J.lifif'dly bound If) t'O(!:l:!(' 
the remote cause of tbe injury. This ('onteD~ medienl aid and att~ntion for FlKh len.:pu (If 
tion raises tbe question whether the plaintiff I time as hi~ injuries ma.de np,~(:~·ary. To ha\·e 

,was so suddenly put io peril as to Jl'a .... e DO 80 charzed wDuM ba\"e hI,tu m:1nifp~t ('rrC,r, 
time for consideration of the way of CM?Spe, It would have requirf'ci tbe piainti;I to han .. L 

and whetber, under the circumstances, it was I exercised grealer care in miti~atin~ the con5(~· 
natural and probable that he "'ollid instinct-I quences of' un injury already inflicte:l t~an the 
ively retreat. in the direction of the ob!;truc~ Jaw requires in tbe fir-t inl'tance to !lvohl the 
tioo placed by t.l:.e defendant upon tbe sidewalk, I injury. Tbe ufmo!;t tbe dcff.nd3.Dt conl,! wi, h 
anJ, having his eye fixed upon the danger I propriety bave a."keli was lbal, if a Tllall of 
from which he was flceing, fall onr that: ordinary pr\ldenct~ would, under the like dr· 
obstruction. If such was tbe natural and: cumstanct's, ha\"e en~!!:('d medir>:tl aid flnel 
probable course of e\'e£1t5, the negli;t'Dt tbrow· I attenlion more prompt'lythan tlw phintifI .Ii· I. 
ing?f .tbe lrun.k was tbe~ prOXi?lute c?:]>:e of I bis {~l'lay !n that regard should ty l:ok( II illtn 
the lflJury. Pltt/JbuT.qh S. R, (,0. v. laylor, i coolilderatlon, and DO compFn'<'ltlon allowed 
lOt Pa. 306. But whetber tbat natural anrl.! for any damages th:lt mig'ht IHl.ve tK'q) sn 
continuous sequ(,Dce of e ... ents which is Deees-' a ... erted. Bur, as no l'ur;h in_"truction 'l\'a.;. 
flary to fix re~pon,.ihility for aD injnry upon asked, we are oot ('u!ie.-j upon to eX;'f('," :m 
the autbor of a negligent act bas been proved, opinion a.<; til whether it ou~"t to h:n'c 11l'f'I1 
is ordiD3.rily a question for 11 jury (Jlillt:a1lkee gi.-cn. The fifth 3_""i:!"nmf;nt Cif em·r .. n.-; not 
cf St. P. 1:. Co. v. KelllJ[l!J, 9-1 U. 8. 469, 24 L. prcs"ed. As to the ,.ixll! nnd "-en'nth a~_"I.c!:Tl
ed. 256; Ehr!]ott v . ... Yeu: York, 06 X. Y. 264, . mfnt3, it is enough to !lay that the only [I'Ill· 
4~ Am. Rep. 62~), aDd there is nothing in this i edy for an eX(,(,:",.jl'e verdict j .. a mr-tio!1 :ur a 
case to make it an exception to the general I new trial, and that tbe rermal of e1JCh tri::ll i.; 
rule. Assllmin::r. as we mmt, that the jury i not u-~sign3ble ll-'i error. 
found that by reason of the !'oCqueDce of erents i TMjut/gment i8 ajfirml;u. 

the trunk was the proximate cause of tbe Pallson, Cn. J., dis!';enting: 
already mentioned tbe nc!!1igent throwing of I 
plaintiff's injury, the question of contribu- I am ot opinion that the plain1iff wai DP!'!li· 
tory neg-Iigence is nece!;sarily eliminated, That g.:>nt. and that the defendant was not The 
:finding iO'folns Dot only the negliger:l('e of the 1 ca!'f' was thi,;: The defenrlam's emrloye-s wpre 
defendant, but a COD&equent peril so suddenly! unloadino:; an el"pre~s W:l:!on in front 0f iii 
precipitated upon tbe plaintiff as: to leave no: office on Chestnut ~tr('et. The plaintifI !llIe::f'<; 
1ime for voluntary action. Under such cir-; that one of the men was about to tbmw a 
cnmstances, it is believed, no person h:l.'! eH'r! trunk upon the pavf'tIJent, Qut there i_~ DO 

been held guilty or contributory n('gli~en('e I allegation that he was stmck or in dan;er of 
beC3u~e be did not cb()ose tbe best way of being struck by it. "hile ~'9.tc1dol,!" tLi~ 
esc::tpe from the impending dani!er. On the operation he stumbled OVf>r a :;m:l.il e:'l:pre"" 
contrary, the principle to be extracted from safe, Irio;!" on tbe pa.ement. TIJi.; occurn-(I 
numerous ca~s in this and other Slates is that in the full blaze of an elt:ctric light. Thi ... 
wben a per!'on has been put in 8udden puil by (l('cidf:nt was. in TIly opinion, phinl: rhl'> rl·,.lllt 
the oe!:;"h!:!ent act cf another, aod in an instioct- of bi" Qwn [if'.!!iizCDCe, and fullf jll_"Ui"ri ttw 
he e!Iori" to escape from that peril fa115 upon I remark of a p"r-;on who wni p!l'.;<.ioz at thl! 
another, it is immaterial wbetber, under differ •. time, "That man ,,"unl,} fall over !l- l.on'-",." 
eDt circum~tan('(;s, he might and ought to! For the re:1."0ns thus briefly stated I di3,.ent 
have a:en and avoided lobe latter danger. This from this judgment. 

OREGOX SUPRE)IE COURT. 

L. D. BROWX. &-"]Jt., .. 
John BIG~""E €I al., Appts. 

( ........ 0. ....• _ .. ) 

A blr bona. fide a~e~eDt by a. Iay~ 
IIlall to supply funds to earr;y OD a 

pending suit In oonsidetath,n of ll"ha~ jo the 
property i! rec0\'erei. l!I Dot per M VOid. t:ltb\'t' vn 
tbe ground of charuperty or public PQllCY. 

(!\ovembEr 1 •• 1m) 

APPEA_L by deft:ndants fmm a decree of 
the Circuit Court for )IultOlomah Counr:v 

NOTE--Champertoua eontradl 01 laymen. I For au pnweut i
l)1't tJf .@'Ij':&. 

In vIew of the marked tendency of the courts In an article on "champert}""~ in 1~ .Alb. L.1, -"':.l. 
and Leg-f51atures of the ~01lB States to curtail it is 8ald: -There s.eeW9 to be a (lttf~rence betwet'n. 
the dOCtrine of champerty, caution may well be a hlymanand alawyer asthe cbamIWtior. To Cf'O
a<oe-d in ",lying upon dC(!il;ioD9 as authoritative, es-I stitute the .otl'elL~ on the part ot a lar~~. he
pecially earlier ~lish and .AJ:neriean decisions. must contribute lU moneV to the expt:ll~, but 

14L.RA. 
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in favor of pbintiif lD an 8ction brought to en· 
force specine performanC'e of a contl1tct to give 
r!aiutitI a sharc of c(>rtHin property rcco\"t'red 
in a la.w·suit in consideration of bis adnmcing 
funds to carryon the suit. Affirm.:d. 

have bern overdrawn by ~Ianciet. and also a 
claim to be the owner of an undivided one 
half of all the property mentioned in the in
ventory, except ccrtain furniture belonging to 
the widow. The )1anciet heirs conte.,ted tbis 
claim, claiming tbat he wag not and never had 

~tatement by Bean, J.: been, a p:utner of their ancestor, and was not 
This h a Emit to 8pt'cifical1y enforce a writ- entitled to any intl:"rest whatever in the f'5tate. 

ten ('out met entered into between plaintiff and In this state of affairs, Bigne beingheaviIy in
Ikft·I:dant Bigne in ... \pril,1887. Tbe facts are debted, and without meaDS, except his interest 
111t':<t': In ~\pril. 1:;81, one Pierre )Ianciet in the partnership estate, sou_g-bt the assistance 
tlit'd in tbe city of Portland, largely indt::,bt~d. ofpbh:tiff to enable him to prosecute his claims, 
Iol1t pos!'el'SL'tl of a large estate. conSlstmg anti, if possible, realize something from tbe 
<:1.II£11y of rcal property, the legal title of partnership estate. After considerable nego
"llicb ~tood in bis name, but of "hich Eigne tiation. the contract in suit was DnaHy entered 
(lurned a. OUt' half Interest 8S a. pa.rtner of into, whereby. in consideration of the sum of 
)lanf'lt't. By his will be appointed bis widow $6,000 to be advanced by plaintiff as might be 
lind lli~DC executors thereof. They undenook I required to carry on the litiga. tion with the 
tbe rn:ina~t'metlt of the estate. but sbortly )Ianciet hdrs, and establisl1 Eigne's inteJ"e't 
tht'rl'after~tbt' widow died, lefl'ving Bigne sole in t.he eSfate, Bigne sold, assi~ntd and trans
Ht:('uIOT. Ue continued to nct us such exeell· ferred to plaintiff an undivided ODe-half inter· 
lur for the or six years, but no attempt was est in and to a:l his right, title and intctftlt in 
lll:l.l~e to adjust bis Rllegerl partnership intere"t the property. real. personal or mi.I:ed, as fully 
until February, 188i, when he pre~ented to and p:uticularly set forth and described in the 
the ('minty (1.-1urt for allowance a claim ngainst inventory of the estate, and aL~ an undivided 
the l'st.'lte for $27,373,02 for money aU('ged to balf of any chum be wight be able to establish 

tbe lawyer is held to contribute b,f his ser- lea..<:e from the tl..<>signor alter notice to the debtor 
Yh.'t:'i!.'" of the ~.;;,;;il-~meut will. bar a reoovery thereQUo 

To make out champerty by a Jayman. the alleged Weakly v. Hall, 13 Obio.l67, 4:! Am.. Dec. L.'l4.. 
'('I'lIlml't'rt(lr must hal'e Umlertllk("n to bear the e.x· There is nocbamperty in an agreement to allow 
II(>U:<C of carrying on the suit. Yimont v. Chicago tbe bona tide I'uT'\:h~t:r of an estate to recQl'er for 
..t X. W. £L eo. 6!) Iowa. 2%, l"f'nt duc, or iojuri.:-s done to it previously to the 

In Gilman "'. Jones,.f, L.. R. _\..113. STAla. 6!I1.1t purcha...~. Willi.U:ilST. Protheroe, 5 Bin.!Z.a'e. 
is ,.nitl: "We may 8llfelysay that the wholed()('trine An a»:reement by the ow-ner that a bailee or hI.! 
(If maintenance bas been moilifled in receot times 1 horse. wbo hfUl settled with him for the injuries to 
1'<) liS to ('(oufine It to stran~n"rs who, having DO \"al· the bon:e while in hi.3 po&.'«:~lon. may. for the iat-
111\1,10) intere,,-t in a suit, pragmatically interfere in ter's t>enefi~ I'ro8Ccute an action in the former'lI 
it ft..'t" tbe impNperpurp{l;;e of stirring up liti)..'ution name ag-.lillst the p€rsoDS re:po~ible for causing 
and ~rife, and cham~rty. whicb is a [lpe<:i€S of such injuries, is not champertous. Rindge v. Col~ 
IIlllintl'Dllnc.e Ilttended With a b;lt'gll.in for a part or emine. 11 Gray. IS;. 
the wtwlc (,f tbe thing in dt:l'ute. dO('g not e.n;,-t in Where the purcha..c:er ofa horse claimed damages 
tbe atH'nce of this charactcri."'tic at maintenance." from his vendor tor fraud in the trade. sold the 

Where a party has no intere;t,leJral orequitable. horse and agreed witb his 'Vendee to p~ute an 
.and no claim or e:t:pcctIlDCY. remoteorcontingt'ot. action at the latter's expen;:e for such damages for 
in a SUIt.. aD agree-ment to mrry it on at his own the laUer's benefit. U upon being defeated be pays 
~Xl'€'nS(". in con,.jlierl.ltion of some bar~in to hn,,-e the costs. he cannot recot"er them from hts 'Vendee 
part (If the tbin~ in di5Pute. or !;(lme protlt out (If under the agreement., because it jg champertous. 
it, is- champertous and illegaL Willian~ v, Fowle. Wheeler v. Pound.!!, 24 Ala.. 4-;;!. 
13::' .!\fa...'<$. 3:'5: Del(ling v. Smythe. 138 Mal'S. 5..10; 3.promi."EdoindpmnityanOminalplainti1ragain~ 
L.m('y ~, llanender. S Sew Eng. ReP. ~j". US c~t.$, if he '1>111 allow aD aCtion to be brought in 
)Ia.~ ... 615. his name cannot be Ill"oided on the ground of cham-

..!.n <ll,.'Tl.>ement by an ap;ent to proSti:utesuits and perty. Knight Y. &l1rtn. 6 lie. 36L 
to acct'pt fat" bts EE'nices a percentage of the 3. COllrt ot equity will not IiriYe effect to an agree>
~l:n"unt re('-O"'ere<l. but tOf'('C('ive only his exI'Cnses ment by 'Which a la:rm~ with no interest or re.. 
if lln5'ut'f'h"-;:fui, is 'Voiu for champerty. Latbropv. w.tion!lbip. is to l"t"Cei",e II. share of the proceeds ora 
.lmhCI'5t Bunk, 9 lIet. 4&<'; Ackert v. Barter, 131 suit, in <"ODt'iderntion of carrying on 1t.s prosecu-
)111.':;·8,. 436. tioo. Gilbert v. Holmei'. I» TIL MS.. 

_\n 3.C'T'E"f'ment toya la~'man to render services to 
aliti",--allt in his ~utr.in con!'lideratioD of rt.'c{'iting a 
part (If the rt'\'('H'r,'- in a suit is void for champerty. 
)Iunday v. Whi§eobunt. 90 S. C • .we". 

An 8J!T(tment l,y whicb a party is to bave a POI'· 
tion of tl:e anuls of a suft. in considerution of fur
ni.;:.bing evidt>nce to Sll..'"lain it. is void.forchtUD.· 
))t'rty. &anjpy v. Jones., ; Bing. 36'J. 

...!. c(lntract by which tlli:trlbutees. pendin~ a con_ 
t~t (>f the de..."{'dent's will. conn"y thpiT interest. in 
c(.r;;'idl'rntion of money rect'iyed, and of being in
-dpmnified ngainst tbe expenses of the cont€'5t. to a 
.stranger. is champertous end void. Poe v. Darls, 
!!9 Ala. Q.6.. 

_\.n fl~ignmeDt of 8. claim. in consideration thnt 
the a",,"j~nee, who was nota lawyer, sbaU pI'OI:>eCute 
snd collect it at his own expense aDd reimburse 
hilD'<t'lf out of the PT()('eedg and receive a. portion 
tb",r~of as compensation., is chamoertous, and are
HL.R.A. 

For flu d~-'eTIM of!'Uit&. 
A contmct by a la'fman to attend to the defen~ 

of a suit for which be is to receh-e, in ca..~ of suc· 
('€'5S. a [lum of money end part of the limd in eon· 
tro'Versy. is 'Void for charnpeny. Brown v. Beau' 
champ. 5 T. B. lIon..(IS. 1': ...\.m. Dec. B1.. 

An agreement betwf'€n a mortgagor and his 
vendee to J't'Sist the (;)I'\."CIOEureof the mortgaJre • 
and share tbe e.xpen..'"l..~ and 1 he fruitB, if SUL'Ct£efuJ, 
is not champertous. .Alien v. Frazee. 55 Ind. ~ 

Contanplattd liti!1!RWn as an dtmmt.. 
An a~ment ~ not void for champerty. unl£'S'J 

litigation 15 pending' or COntemplated. ~tot..~n

burg v. Mark:!., ~ Ind. 193. 
A purcba...c:e of chattels in ~on of the ven

dor, with knowledge of an out",-tanding claim 
anin5t them. does not emount to cbampertJ~ 
Dunbar v. Me:Fall.' Hnmph. 5m. 
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against tbe estate of lIanci(t. After this COD· 'I doctrine of cbamperty and maintenanre fq to 
tract was made, Bi~e's claim WitS Yigorously be rec::ognizN in this t'tate. h is concedl'fi at 
liti::;ated. tinally resulting in a dccree of this: the out.«et that tbe rontrar.t in fluit was hon
coUrt, e~tablbbing his right as a partner to elitly and f:lirly m:Hle. aod that Brown acted 
cne half of certaiD real estate in ami near in l'otire ~ood faith in the maUer. No advan
Portland. and his claim 821IlDSt the private tage was 8on;ht or taken of Bignc. lie Willi 
estate of :MancieL for $9 .... >-30.87. and against fully informed a!' to the extent, amount and 
the partnership estate for $7,8t10.81. The in- value of the property claimed bv bim, and it 
dividual BDd partnership estates tben pro- was at his earnef;t I'olicilation thafBrown m:uie 
cl'€ded rapidly to a final settlement, and tbe the ('ontmet. When be was wit bout mefins or 
real estate having- appreciated largely in value, CTt:uit to pro.~l'cute his claim~, and sore pr(>"_ ... ~d 
a~d exceeding greatly. tbe I?artnersbip debts, by the )laD~ict heir;. wbo sotlght 10 l'x.r1mle 
nl~e snught to repudIate bIS agreement, and hIm from bIS share lD the E"'tllte, he npplw(l to 
iJ('nce this suit. The defeoQants Eigne and Drown for aid in the strll~g-Ie, ,..·ho tUt'[I'UPOIl 
UO~"f'tt. who are appellllnts here, clUlm as a in good faith entered into tbe <:Dotract, amI 
ddeo:-:e that tbe agreement sued on is cbam- advanced the money tf) enable him to pr();'('cutc 
~rtous and void. bis claim, upon no other .H'curity for its reo 

payment tban the 83."ignmf'ot of a one·half in· 
Mr. James Gleason for appellants. terest in the property io litigation. Under 
_lfr. Thomas N. Strong for rel-pondent. these circum<;tanc('s, the der('n~ of Bi~n .. may 

be coosidered anytbing but mentoriou!;. Loder 
Bea.n. J.. delivered the opioion of the the ancieot doctrine of t'lJaDlpertv. the con· 

Court: tract io suit is clearly void, for ihat ofTl'nfo'C 
The only question in this cU!'e is wbetber! \\'3." df'flncd to he a harg"lin with a plaintifI or 

the contract Letwceo plaintiff and Biau(' is! defendallt to divide tbe land or otht:'r matter in 
('hampertous and void. The solution of this! suit betWCf?D them, if tht·y prevailed, where. 
que"lion depends upon how far the ancient I upon tbe champertor was to carry on the suit 

'\\""here an o .. (>rdue promis."Ory note and the ac- dee<1 the T'remi"{'S to the hoMer of tb~ note, UPf)O 
-crued inte~---t are sold for tbe face of tbe note, an it .. I"UI'J'('nder, i.~ nut ctw.mfJ('rtQu~. (poley v. Os-
under,.--J:anding that the amount paid ~hall be re- bornf'. 50 Iowa, 526. • 
funded in ca..o:e the oote pro .. e unCQIl(>ctihle. is not In WiliiamlJ .... }'owle, 132 ~I.ass.. 385.. defen(iant& 
<chaml~to)u.". Taylor V. Gilman, 58 X. H. -U';. ac('cOlte<i a d(~ of land, eubject to a mortgag-e. 

b:t~~~!~;~~~e;~hj:!go~~~~ j~(;;~l~~~t~ i ;r~~~h:~:~i~~r!°orit~~ ~~! ::Cu~~~y ~: 
hig immediate :lJ:,-signor. Cooke v. Poole, ::; S. C. i mortgage in the Dame (Jf their gTaDt('1:-"'. for the 
.5!:t3. ben('fit of the b()klf'r of tbe mortga:re. u!l(lf·r an 

.3. contract between a pHysician and a patif'nt agreement by whkh the pialotufl': ~·ho were the 
wbo has a cl:lim for injurie;oagulnst a rnilroad com· makers of th(: mort,nare. lIItere to rt'Cd\-e a ~.rtion 
pany. by wbich the former is to nf;'~otiate with the of the reco,eTy wlthout being liable for thf~ ex
eOmpany and ha.efor his!OoetTicl"s s prolmrti'mste peDSes. It was held that the -plaintltr,; had an in
ehare ot tbe amount recei .. ed from the (-,omp-any, t€'re;t jn the suit, and tbat tbe aj.!"ret~m€'lJt "'lIS m.t 
is ... oid. Thomas v. Caulkett, 51 Mich. ~.!. 58 Am. champertQlL'I. 
RPp.:.ro. .3. contract ll{'t'llfeen. father and bIB t;(m, madH 

In Coqu.ill.ard V. Bearss., :!l Ind. i-;;J, it was held dnrtng the p('ndl;'ocy of a "ult a~inst the fatbH. 
that althou~h a layman by agreeing to T'l"fJM:"Ctite whereby tbe s(m a~reo-~ to defend the suit for the 
a daim before a legb!Jath'e body at his own ex- father, in con"i(lI:r..tion of rt'ccit"ing a part of tbe 
JWn.'O'e for a "bare thereof was notcriminall:r guiltY' property In contrIJH'I'";Y. 1!! ... oir1 for champerty. 
of chamn€'rt}". tbe contract was ne .. ertbeles.; \"oid Barnes v. StromI'. 54 X. C. 1',(J. 
as ag1lm~t rubliC policY'. An a~reem"nt bi-tw{.-(:n a t--..:r ... m and his brother_ 

In J"ones T". Blacklidge, 9 Kan. 56!!, it was Mid in·law by whfeh the ft1rttlec is to pay a portion of 
that a contract- to pr<r.;eCutc and collect a claim the expen.:<eS of certain suitS to be brought by 
anin<:t the '["nited f'mtes for s percentage of tbe the latter. In con;;i<I('rdtion fof B !'bareol the rel'ov_ 
s~ount is champertous, but tbe principal gTound ery,ls not cbamPf'rtous. Pballhimer .... Brincker
upon wbich tbecOl::.trsct wa.i hcld ... oid in that CtL~ hoa, 3 Cow. 6:..'1. HAm. Dec. ~'J. 
wa,; that it was in contra .. ention of the federal In Hut ley •. HuH!'>}". L lL 8 Q. B. ~ plaintiff 
&latut€,. and defendant ms<1e B contract by whkh tbe 

plaintiff wa.;; to take steps to!et asMe thewill of de-
EJ!«:t 0/ tnrtre~t; rclatiQ1l8htp. fendanCs brotber. who was al-.o pla.intilT'.! cou!;'in, 

Where tbe alleged champertor has an intet"f:'5t in in cOD5i.leration tbat the "l.J.intiff €houJd rerei\-e 
the ';i1t·ject matter of the litj~tion. any contract the Fbare of the propertyrecei\"(:--d by theoefendant. 
fnr the f'n:~uTion of tbe ~e is valid. Call T. in ca.~ of suce€$. It W"8..; beld tbat the contract 
fal"'f.13 )fet~ 36:!. "WM not purged of Irs champ€rtous quality by tbe 
"W"h~rese ... eral creditorg,hannglenedexecution~ relation.."'bip of the par.ies. 

on tht'ir debton-' land, ag-ree<i tbat one I!bould I Wbere a perron Claiming title to land held ad
IJt"I_'"'>"-Cute a sU.it forttle benefit ot all toobt.Bin OOS- ,e~ly. eXE'Cu.te<l a power of attorney W her ~n_ 
~ion., the agreement is not champertoUS. Frost in-law to brinjl" suits for tbe land. in l::er name, but 
v. Pa.ine.!:! )le. ill. . for hls own iJ(,nf'fit. the .ll.llTrl'ment is '\--alid. Gille-

It Sf'€'IDS that nn agreement between two to pur. I land 'L Failing', 5 ~nio, a6. 
cha..~ 88sil!nable property on joint aceount. one of A bond execute-<! by &Ete~nof one les!!or of the 
them to pay for it and the otber to bear the ex- -plaintltr In an t>jl'i:'tment f'uit to another l~rto 
J)enses of needful litigation. and both to Ehare indemnify the latter against the CO!>tJ! of such suit, 
equally in the net pl'QCt"eds, is not cba.mpeTtQus. is not champertous. it appearing tbat the obligee 
Reed v. Janes.. 84. Gao 300. J"t'fused to allow his name tQ be nsed without Inlcb 

An agreement by the surety on a note to fore- indemnity. Campbell Y. Jones," Wend.:m 
~Iose a mortgage given to tndemnify him and to .I. G. a. 
UL.RA.. 
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at bi;, own el\:Pf'nse. "m. Com. 135. Some in srtion is gencrdlly recogciuil in tbat 
of the authorities omit from their definition counlry, but it is said there i.3 no rule of law 
tbe statement that the champertor is to carry whicb prohibits the purchase of tL(! suhjed 
on t1>e ~uit at his own expense, and cnnfine It matter of a rending lawsuit, althon;ll :1C('om
~imply to aD agreement to aid a suit, ami then panied with so u,aeement to inJemnify tbe
uivide the thing rc(·o\·ered. 1 Hawk. P. C. vendor a,!!uinst co:-ts and expenses. KI,i:.,·!,t v. 
chap. ::"4, ~ 1; (;0. Liu. 36~. lJulr!Jt"r. 2 De G. &- J. 4~1. :X01" is a contract 

The doctrine of champerty and maintenance, to support a p('nuing liti.:!ation, in comidera
the gist of wLich is the same, differing only in tion of ba\"illg a stipulated part of tbe lll0ney 
the mode of comJX'nsation, arOl'e from cau."es or thing recovered, per ~ void, as a~:1in""'t 
I)t'culiar to tbe state of society in which it was public l)()liey. Covndoo v. JL".I~o·(·t'''', L. 
('sbhli~IJed. The most JXltent fea.soo fOf their H. 2 .App. Cas.. 186. In this country, where
suppression was an apprehension that ju."tiee no aristocracy or privilp.:;ed cb;;., ele
itH-If would be l'nJangercd by these practicps. vated abo.e the mass of the people b.s. ewr 
Tile ooctrine was csl.ablisbcd "to repress the exi:-;ted. an j l tbe administration of ju·ti{·~ has 
practices of man! who, \\"1wn they thou~ht been alike impartial to all witllOut rc;"ni to
they had Wle or right to any land, for the fur- rank or sfation, the reason for (he !1D(:;'_'nt doc~ 
thernnce of tbl'ir pretended right conH'yed trine of champerty and maintenance GOt'S not 
their iuterest. or some part thereof, to .!:!reat ('xi;;t, and hence has Dot fonnd f:l'or in tLe 
rerrons, and with their countenance did op· Cnited ~tates. It"'.~~rt'j v. ("'''Jl~'''' 61 C :.-:'. ~" 
press the possessors. The power of .ereat men. lIow. 467,15 L. eft {It}:); Tfll.lltld"H1 v. Er(),(k
to whom ri!!bts of action W('te transferred in ahnjf, 3 Cow. 64:3,15 AlD. Dec. ~O~)_ In "nme 
ort1('r to obtain support and favor in suits of tt(> states the whole doctrine h rE"ZCl~,jed :\.'; 
broug:ht to assert these rij!hts, tbe confedera- entireh~oh . .;nlete. J:atllflt.'Ym v. Fa.:?!. :!~('al. 
des which were thug formed, and the oppres· S6: ,&~,/tinc!.: v. Frat/liZ}/. cf G. C C,). ;3~ TH. 
~ion which followed from tbe infinenceof great 4.j;~. But the doctrine, in a more or k~" moJi~ 
men iu ~ucb (':l~es, ar~ them~s of ('omplaint in fied form. is generally rl'co::;nized in :l. zn.':,t 
the early books of EngJi,;;b law." S!Ylrri!]ht v. majority of the sl3tes of tbe rni"C:. 3n,t ("'(;0-
raga, 1 Leon. lUi. Blackstone "peaks of tracts which come within the mi"(:hiff tu lIe 
these offenses ao; {X'rvcrting the process of tbe gmmll'd ag3insl in the administration (.of justice 
law into aD engine of opprc~tiioo_ 4 BL Com. are held to- come within the rule. f.,zU"·"/! v. 
13;1. ..:Im/,ast Rank. 9 )let. 4'39; Gi!~'r'rt •. II {m~·.t .. 

So ~reat was the eviI of rich and powerful 64 Ill. .)4S; lWlrker v. Bu·!.'!,.. 14 Wi". 1-12; 
baroDs buying up c1ait!ls, and, by means of Ll(tffl't.l/ v. Jell~!!, 22 Ind. 471; 1I{"\',, .-"./1 v. 
their exs.ltt'd and intluential po~ition5, owraw- J.Olrt', 7 Port. (Ala.) 4S~; ffi.o:kly v.lt,ll, 13 
ing tbe courts, and thus securing unjust anu Ohio. 16-:. 4~ Am. Dec_ 19t; lJ"ri(>;/j'. Bprtjfl. 
unmerited jud.zrnents. and oppressing" tbo:-:e -1 )Iich. ,)~}; -nde to TIHJFJ.imcr '\"".B,i:,d,;a~ 
n~lin"t whom their 3TI!!er WllS directed, that hoff. 15 Am. Dec. 319. 
it'beC':lme ne('f'~5ary, in ~ aD early d3Y in Eog- To meet the cb:l.n~ed condition of soc·iet\"" and 
land. to enact stalutes to pre\'t'nt such pmC'- admini1'tration of justice, the rde has 'hM:n 
tiel'S, sod to invoke in all its rigor the doctrine much modified. so that. upon moJern C'Oll-
8gain~t chflmperty and maintenancE'. The I strnction. the d. o"trine of champerty aDd main
<:ommon-Iaw rule probibiting the as.signment ten:lnC'e, as re2'ards a Jaym:m. i.; C'onnned to 
of ChO,.l'S in action, llnd tbe sale nnd transfer cft!;es where a man, for the purpose of stirring 
of land lleld a.lver~('ly. was a branch of tbis up strife and litil!"ation. enCOl.lr3.gc5 (,tben 
lSaIDe doctrine, fWd uroi'e from the 1O:1me cau~es. eitber to bring' unions or to m3ke defeu5t'"s 
Lurd Coke says: "Xotbing in action, entry or which tbf'J ha"ye DO right to m:lke, or other
re-entry can be JmlDted o.er, for so, nnder wise would not make; s11ch interff'J"enceiH'On
color thereof, pretended titles migbt be granted sidered &;! baving a tendency to pervert the 
to gre:"!t men, whereby right might be trodden course of justice. Dmw:in v. SIF.if.'., 31 Yt.6!); 
down and the weak opprt'ssed." And Buller, Flnd~n v. Pdrkf:r, 11 )Ices. &- ·W. 67:); l~t(/.n
J .• in J:a,~ter v. JIilia. 4 T. H. 320, says: "It It~lf v. Jones, j Bing_ 369. The gist of the «f
is laid down in our old books that, for R.oid~ fen~ consi~ts in the officioU5 intermeddling in 
in~ m:lintenflnce, a chose in action cannot be another suit, and contraC'ts Dot within tbe mi;:
a~ig-ned." But be adds: "The good sense of chief to be pIarded against should Dot be held 
tbat rule see!DS to me very qlH:stionuble. and to come within the rule. It may now bestat€'d 
10 early a~ well a. .. modern times it has beeD so as a general rule that & man may."ell the ~h(ll~ 
npJuint"tl away that it remains at mo!:-t only or part of a thin!.tin action. a.swcll as the wbole 
an objection to the form of the 3CtiOO!' roder or part of a tbing in pos:::.ession. The rigbt of 
the circums.tanrcs abo.e indicated. to allow dispo~ition is in.olved in the very idea of prop
nch and powerful persons to buy up claims. erty_ With few exceptions., Dot material ht>rt>. 
or to ss~ist. io the litigation with money to whate.er a man may own be may sell; and 
enable the plaintiff or defendant to prosecute what~'Ver a man may lawfully S<'i] another 
or defenrl his cause of action or defense. was I man may lawfully buy; ami, wbem . .\""er a man 
undoubtedly dangerous to the liberty of the i bas b0Ugbt anything in the cature Clf pror-ett.v. 
subject, nnd sound public policy forbade it. ! he is entitled to all the remooies the law Ill'l.y 
'"ith the advance of time came the chang'e of afford, to enable him to po,;;.sess and enjoy it. 
('ircum~tan('es, and in modern times, since It follows that there a now DO ruII! of law 
Eng-bnd bas enjoyed a pure and firm adminis- whicb prohibits the purchase of anythi!l~ oth
tration of justice, even in tbat country the erwL.::e capable of assi!!Dment, merely bl'eau"'& 
tigoro! Lhe common law against cbamperty it may become tbesubjectofalawsuit. From 
SOlI maintenance bas heeo very much softened; I this it 10,2'ically follows tbat the pUf('h:-... ;;;: of (). 
so tbut now not only the as.~ign3.bility of chases right. which is: the subject matter of a [>€"!li1::1g 

UL.RA. 
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hW~1.i.it I:J, une stanrliog" in no fiduciary rela· illeg-ilimate transaction, gntt('n up for tbe pur· 
tion, lei! nf)t unlawful, uDless it is made for the pose merely of spoil or r;pecul:ttiou. The doc· 
mere purpose or desire of petpctuatin~ strife trine of daillperty, to the extent that fumi~h· 
an,lliti~~~tion; Dor can it make any ditTerence, in~ ni,1 in a suit under an Il.(!rt.'em(·nt to di.ldo 
on tJrim:ipJe or authority. that the con_"ideru· the thin~ recanted is pa"1ft void, we think 
tio!) for tbe purehas-e is to be med in cooduct· CJu.;ht not to prevail, when (;uch ai,l is furnished 
ing' the Jiti!!'ution and payin,!!' the expenses by a layman; hut wht'o such contractlJ are 
tlllo-reof. A fair bona tide ag:n'l·ment. hy a by. made for the purpo8! of 6tirriD~ up strife and 
man. to supply funds to carryon a pt'nding liti::ation. hllra",.ing otlWl'S. in<fucing !'lIits to 
I-uit, in consideration of baving a sbare in the be l><·gun whicb otherwise would not be ('om
pr0perty if recon'red. itscems to U'i. ought not meaced, or for Fpecuhlion. they come within 
10 te rE:';arded as JX'r 8C void. eith£T on tbe the analogy and principle's of tl]8t dOf'lrioe. 
j!rollods of champerty. ni< now understood, or and ~ho\lld not beeoforc{:d. {Ja6ert v.l!,,!mI'R, 
·t)f public policy. Imif'td, H may sollldimes' 6! Ill. ;1-1~; Tl,~ Jh!I{lIck. 'j,J D. S. 8 Wall. 153, 
be in f~!1h('rance of justice aod right tbat a 19 L. ed. 400; Boardman v. TlwmjJIWn, 25 Iowa, 
suitor who has a just title to propettr, and no 4"l7. 
means except the properly it.~elf, should be as· Applying' theo;e principles to the ca!;C in hand. 
Sisled in that way. The doctrille of champer· we find that the contract LetWef'D pJaintilI I1nft 
ty is dir('{:ted 8!!1linst !'pe<'ulation in law~llits, defendants was enwred into in ('nlire [;,)0(1 
and to rerrc~s the gambling propcn~ity of buy. f·litlJ. and witb DO intention on the part or 
ing up (tuubtful claims. it is not, nor neve!" plaintiff of officially illtcrmedrllinz in tbe con~ 
was intended, to prevent persons from char.g. troversy ktwecn RiC-De and the .\fnncict heirs, 
ing the subject matter of the suit in order to but only at Bizne's earne::t solici!atinn. to ena· 
~btaj[l tbe U1cans of prosecutiog it. 1 Addi· ble hiUl to obt::Jin meam to proS<'Cllte his claim. 
5'on, Cont. 3:.12; Std.'lcn?/lrg v. Jfrlrk6. 79 Ind. The contract. was not unCf,nsci"nsble or un· 
193. But ag-reements of the kind. ab<we su~· just. but fairly enten-d into. Bi!!lle bad no 
ge.sted should be carefully watched and closely means except t!:;e property in litig-at(on, and the 
:-crutinized, when called in quP~tion, and if takinz by plaintiff of an as~iznment of a one· 
found to tave beeD made, Dot wilh a bona tide half interest therein, as a consideralloo for the 
ohject of ss.s,isting a claim believed to be just, money ttdvanced by him. violated no prioriple 
but for the purpose of injuring andoppre::sioe- of law or public policy, so far a'i l\'"e (''in I-Ce 
-others bv aiding in nnrhrhtoous ~uits, or for from tbis record. 'Yba.t was said by Thayer, 
the purpOse of gambling tn litigation, or to be J .• in rcbtion to the dnclrine or champerty. in 
so extortionate or unconscionable as to be in~ D(1hm6 v. &.1r6. 13 Or. 47, is in rf'E:::ud tf) ('on· 
-equitable a.~nst the party, ei!€(t oug-ht Dot to tracts between attorney and client.-ami bas no 
be ginn to Ll.lem. Courts administering ju.slice application here. The rdalion of nttotnpy nnd 
according to the broad prrnciples of tquity and client between Brown and Bi7le did not exist, 
good con5cience. as they are bound to do, l\'"ill and thi3 opinion is confinea to the case be· 
<:onsidpr whether tbe transaction is merely the fore U~. 
lxma fide acqui~ition of an inlere<;t in tbe !'.ub· Tile decree of tM court below U tli.euJ(ffe aj. 
ject of litigtl.t!on. or whether i. is an unfair or firmed. 

NORTH CAilOLL"A S[;PIlD[E COrRT. 

Q. Elizaldh CLARK, Adrox .• etc., of James I (December 15..1~L) 
)1. Clark, Deceased, 

T. APPEAL by defendant from 8 judg"ment of 
WIL~IXGTOX & "ELDO~ R. CO., .Appt. the Sl1rr<"·.m~ C?urt fot .Johnston County 

in fa.or of rlamtlif ID IlD actIon brought 10 re-
( •• __ ~.N. c. ........ , co.er darn:i_~s for pt"r~onal injuries rt~ultinlj 

io death and &111';'>;('(1 to ba\'e V't'n C:lu.s~ by 
1. Reckless exposure to dangerln get- defend:mt's ne:::1i::;-f'nce. A(,frmfd. 

tinguponarailroadtresUeinadvanee The fae:s an~ 8taferl in the of,inion. 
of a. train wUlnot relieve the railroad JJeur8. Aycock & Daniela and W. c. 
company from liability for running the Munroe. for aN>c:lant: 
pe-t"Scn down on the trestle lithe train could ba.e In .lfc..:!doo ¥. IUc.'I'Trumd &- .D. R. Co., 10·) X. 
been gtnpped or the speed dimini5;hed In time to C. 140, Lbi3 court says: ""\' MilrO:ld has a 
pre"i"€:nt it after discovering- his peril. altboulrh rl,.,.bt to the use of its track, aod its servants 
tbe en:::ri:::leer 1:y a. mL<:ealculation judged that the ar~ justified in s."sumiD2' tbat a humao bdnf! 
man would be able to get. across the trestle be-- who has the use cf all his seo~ will step off 
tGre he waso .. e~en., . .. the track before a train reaches him." 

2. NegllgencelDgett:inglDto~ri.llisnot In the a"b5ence of knowledze the encinerr 
the proxima.te ca.use or an inJury whlcb mi...-bt a>':"urne tbat the plaiDu.:I was a man cf 
coul'i rtill ha-..e been a.~oided by proper care of I Ord-iD.ary inteilizeoce. 
the other party. .. !jut'l!J v. IUihmond &: D. B. Co. 106 N. C. 

(Qark and DaciB. :1:1 .. df8Unt.) 30'1. 

XCtfi.-In addition totbe dLc:cu~ion of the qn~ I see-aJ$Q w,U$ W Cincinnati. L St. L. &: c. R f'o. V'. 
1:1,-.n ot a naroari company's duty to trespassers C{)()per lInd.) B L IL.A...:!-U. and Toom~y v. South
.... n its tr.lck. wblch appear9 in the above opinioUB., ern Pac. & Co. (Cal) 10 L. R. A. ua. 
HL.R.A.. 

See 3.1;0 24 L. R. A. 2:!6. 
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It Is not ne!.:!:li~eo('e in an enginl'Cr to act, in 
the abst'nC'€ of SIlt-'Citic information,on the pre
sumption that 8. man who is apparently uwake. 
and is mO\'illg. is in full po-"session of all his 
senses and faculties. 

Dran. v. lJ"illJdn!lto-n If W. R. lA1. 107 X. C, 
691. 

The plaintiff cannot rN'o,er if he is guilty of 
contributory lleg!igt'oc{', that is concurring 
neglkence. notwithslunding the Il<'cidcnt may 
have been avoided by the exercise of crdinary 
care. 

(Junta' v. Wic~· ... r, 85 N. C_ 310: DII,'1!Jdt v. 
r.idwlOnd & D. R. Co. 78:X. C. 305; Troy v. 
Cap' Fear & Y. l: R. Co. W) x. C, 29S, 

Whcn tbe injllTY nris('s neitber from malice. 
lll'!c'i)!D, nor wanton an(t gross neglect. but sim
ph the neglect of ordinary care, and tbe par· 
ties Ilre mutually in fHult, the negligence of 
boTh being the immediate and proxillHlte cause 
of the illjury, a recov",ry is denied. 

lli!,k-r v. Cfwrluttl'. U. &: A. R. Co. 94 N. C. 
604. 

In that case plaintiff attempted to drive 
acro~g the track in front. of an oncoming' train, 
and the court said: "The attempt to cross the 
road undeT the circumstances not only showed 
a want of due care on tbe pnt of the plaintiff. 
but reckless conduct, that amounted to !!rOM 
negligence; and UlOug:h he was in no fault in 
the bucking of the bor-e on the tmck, if he had 
not attempted to cros" in the face of the im
pending dan,!!er. the acddcnt wou!d Dot ha,e 
happened, so we are of the ('pinion his contrib
utory negligence was the ('aus~ of his injury. 
and that being so, it can make Ino difference 
whether negligcuceis imputable to the defend· 
ant or not." 

See also Fo·rlx$ v. Atlantic & N. C. R. Co. 'i6 
X. C.454: Fllrma v. Wilmington c!: W. R. Co. 
~S X. C. M4; J[cAdoo v. Riclllnrmd &: n B. Co. 
IOaX. C.140; DeoTl8v. lfilmiTt!lton If W. R. Co. 
107 X. C. tJ,~6. 

Plainti1I might have by the exercise of·ordi
nary care avoided the accident, and therefore 
he cannot recover, 

Turrentine v. Riclimnnd &: D.,R. Co. 92 X. 
C. 638: lralker v. Reidi<rillc, 96 N. C. 3S:!; 
JIeredith v. Cranberry Cool cf 1. OJ. 99 N_ C. 
576. 

Mes.ar8. Poa & Poa for appellee. 

said issncs. So that, if a collocation of de
tacbed portions of tbe te:-timouy would prima. 
fude tend to sbow tbat the engineerw~ negJi
J!f;'nt, and that by such precaution as a. man of 
ordinary prudecce woultl have taken he COl lId 
bave prevented the coUbian, it was thl' dutyof 
the court to submit the is"ues to the jury, :lI!li 
ther were justified, in tbe €.1ercL"t' of their es
erclse of tbeir exc]u;;i,f' right, in resl'onoin£!: to. 
tbem as they did. ."jlierida.'l v. Brwkl.lln Cit.'! 
&: ... -V. R. Cv. 36 N. Y. ~9, 93 Am. Dec. 49(1: 
Kenyon v • ... Vew York Colt. d· H. R. R. Ct>. S. 
lIun, 481. The engineer, accord in.!!' to the tes
timony of all the witnes:<cs. could see the 
trestle on which the inte!:'tate was killerl for a 
mile before he reached it. George Ricks, a 
witness for the defendant, depo,-ed tbat the 
train upproachPd from the north. Jackffill 
Lassiler, a witness for the plaintiff, tt'stifh~\l 
that there was a mile-post at the north end of 
the tre::tle, and that the enginf'er goin!:; SOUTh 
('oulri tcll that a man was 011 the tv:>:fle Whe!l 
hi;; ell,!!;ine was four or fi,e hundred yards di:;.
taut from it; that the plaintiff's intestate was 
stricken by the engine near the south end of 
the trestle, wbich was 125 feet Ion.!!', and thr.mn 
about:23 yards south of it, and dov,-n an em
bankment; that tbe train could haw l){-;:n 
stopped within 150 yards; and that th,;, wilnf~;; 
looked wben tbe dan!!t'f sig'nal was ziven, and 
tbe train was tben 4JO ~ .. ard5 from the tn:;;:tle; 
hut thewitlless, lookingat it, ('Ould,.ee no dim
inution of its spe€d when it reached the tres
tle, just as the witness 3Ioore stated that Le
could ~e no "slack up" of the trab till it 
reached the trestle. Ervin Rick£" df'pn,~in!!" in 
behalf of the defendant. could not saythafthe
train "~lowed up" any before it struck him, 
thougb he could see its approach distinctly, 
and that thf' plaintiff's intestate was TU~r.iGg 
in the rnitldle of the track when be first saW 
him, just after the whistle blew. The defend
ant's engineer lesli5ed th3t when the si.':;nal 
was given, at a dist:mce of 100 \"ards. the pl:J.in
titI"s intf':..tnte acknowledged it by stopping and 
looking back at the engine: tb~t he W:lS ."-till 
north of tbe tre;;:tle, had not reached it. but 
turned. and went towards the trestle, still OIl. 
the outside of the track. and when the endue 
was 50 yards north of tbe trestle he s~eppffi 
upon the track at or near the north end (if it 
for the llrst time; that he then applied the-

Avery, J.. delivered tlle opinion of the brakes, but struck deceased 10 or 12 feet from 
court: the north end. The defendant's fireman 

The main question presented by the state- tbought the train was not stopped for :;00 to. 
ment of toe caile on appeal and ably and eTaba- 250 yards beyond where Clark was stricken, 
rat('Jy argued by the counsel on both sides was I while he thought the alarm Was. given 100 
whether in any pbase of the testimony the yards north of the trestle. The intestate be
court should have permitted the jury to pass gao to run, according to Rick's ~tatemeDt. 
upon the is.<;;ues involving the question of de· along the middle of the track on the trestl.e 
fendant's negligence. The plaintiff contends when the signal waS blown. There Wa3 t~~l
that there was ample etidence to warrant the monv to the effect that the frame of the tre5tI~ 
findings of the jury, in response to the first is- was from 8 to 11 feet al~ove the ground. and 
sue, that his intestate was killed by the negl.i· that a Yery acti.e man mi:;ht have escaped in
~nt nlDDing' of lhf' defendant's train; and. in jury by jumping npon a cap. 
response to the third issue, tbat, notwithstand- The jury were not bound to find that thE!' 
in,!;, the Degligence of his intestate, the injury whole of the testimony of any 'Wilness W:l~ 
mig-ht have been avoider1 by the exercise of true; and it is immaterial whether they thou:z:ht 
prof£'r C:lre and prudence on the part of the any given One was mistaken as to bis recoliL-c
defendant Company's engineer. The defend· tion or observation of some matters and accu
ant a~signed as error the failure of the court to rate as to other facts, or was faL<:e in paTt and 
inslrnct the jury that there was not sufficient credible as to otber statement5. Anyone of 
e\'idI;DCe to justify an affirmati.e response to. several theories arising out of the erldencemay 
14L.R.A. 
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have been adopted by tbe jury. They may do him seriom(injury. if he was stricken at 
have concluded tbat Las:~iter was to be believed the south end of tbe tN'6t1e. ~uppo~(' thp. 
when he stated tbat Clark was killed at tbe jury belicn'1i tbat the btimate of the dis'-:lTlf'f' 
south eod of tbe tre~tle. after tbe engine had by the cD:!iot't'r, who lholl:!ht b(' blew 100 
traversed its whole ICD~b. SDd Dot near tbe yards aDd~put aD tbe brake .. ,j(} yard,,, from the 
north end, as the engineer stater!; and tbat north cnd was rorted, tllf'li he ('1)111.1 h:~w' 
theory ma,v have been strengthened by finll10g stopped iu l;jt) yards, the foret' of tb~ f'n~ine 

. it to be true that the intestate was thrown up would have been !!T1·atl..- reitH'f'u :iftf'r tiH' u~e 
into tbe air, and at tbe same time received of nil ap~liance ... for 100 yatd.~, anri it miC!ht 
such aD impetus forward as to land his body 25 have been con"idered bv thrm hut a !:Iir in. 
vards further at the 8ide of the ('mUankment. ference that the blow \~'lUld not 11:l.'Irf~ h"PTJ 
They had a right to conclude from the evi- fatal, if harmful at all. wll('Tl the ('Olli~ilm 
dence. which we have stated, that dcce:l."ed should come. h:ul the cn~in('H w«'cJ (-\"uy 
was 00 the trestle in the middle of the track efIort to !'-!op Con"i"leut with "af..ty, ImDH" 
when the whj,;tIe blew and tbe bell rang. and diately on givjn~ tbe al:mn. IC he coul.1 han~ 
they bad testimony sufficient to warrant tbe storred the t'ng-iue in Ie--:~ than 100 yar-l.;;:, tw 
belief tbat at that ~ery moment the engine was might bave 8ave-d intf:st!ite'~ life. wbdtwr ljf~ 
450 yards from tbetr£'5tle, and coulJ have been put on brakes at 50 or 100 nml.:. FlJr Wf' 

stopped in 150 yards. The jury were justified must bear in mimI al"0 tb:lt it was d('I'irj('1j in 
in concluding as a fact that the eDf!ineer did DMf</f v. lrifmiIi2('J"1I &:- Jr. 1:. n,., 10i X. C. 
not. as a witness testified, perceptibly slacken & ... 0. tbat the jnry were not, bound to adopt tile 
his speed in the least till be struck Clark; and estimate of the witn(>"--l·~ .or 11) hear expert 
this theory would be sustained by defendant's testimonY:Js to the dL~t;tnce witLin wbirh an 
own te5timony (that of the fireman Jones). that enzioe mi~ht be stom";}, but ('oul,1 dr'l!-rmine 
the train ra.n on 200 to.2.;3O yards after striking tb:.t qw,!;tion. as one a,.ldn·s,.ed to tbe-ir t'OlIl

him before it was fully stopped, while it cout.l mOD sen"t'. for them~!w". By fixin:;- th:lt 
ba~e been brougbt to a stand·still within l::tO di"tance at more (lr le~s than l·jO yards.-thf> 
ya.rds (accordin!! to the evidence of La"sitcr. e!;timatc of Ille conductor lX'in::::: that it would 
which the jury bad a ri.~ht certainly to believe),1 require 401l to .'"J4)1) vard~.-aud vlJryin::::: th~ 
as tbey had a rig-ht to fix 8 lower estimate as nndin; as to !'peed from ao to ,'jO tr.i!t"'i p<-'r 
the true one. If the foregoin~ is a fair sum-I hour. accor.jin~ to the contljcfin~ If:stimony, 
mary of the facts that the jury mizht have an infinite DumbPr of cornbiOl.tion-; mizbt 
found as a part of a special verdict, then we I ha~e been made hy tbe jnry 1IS I'. tLe diffen·nt 
may ~"'Sume for our present purpose that any qu"stions of di<;tance and "pt-eti hnrt forcl:. 
theory arising out of it is 8 true embodiment ginng rise to enrllt"S-... inference.; from them. 
of their finrtings. Suppose the engineer saw It was in evidence that d('Ct1i"f'd was lam~. 
the plaintiff's intestate, after Jookin.~ back in! but wu.. .. runnin.~ in the middle of tbe tra('k (.n 
acknowledgment of the danger signal. mshing the trestle. It wa'> the pronnce of Ibe jury to. 
along the middle of a trestle 12.-:; f(oct long. with say where he W3.'.I. whether er::tirely north of 
no means of escape till he should reach the the trestle, on the tresllp, or at what -p0int on 
south end of it, exCfpt bv jumping 11 feet (the it, when the wbi:o:tle blew. We are not justi
hf·igbt on the south side;. to the ground. or the fled in conjecturing as to tbeir findin:!'i of e\-·j· 
di.~I-,by of unusual activity by jumpin.~ upon a dential facts, wben the wilne"';y~S Idt a man:ln 
cap, ami tha.t Ile ran hi.'i en_cine ~I,IO yards wbile in distances behn€n 130 and 450. nnd the jury 
Clark was !"till runnin,!! along the ct:ntl'r of tbe 'Were at liberty t'"l ~o e.en helow tLe minimnm 
track on the trestle. He could have stopped it mentioned by La.",,,iter. The jury were Jasti· 
within theremainin!! 150 yards. if not sooner, fied in condudio!:!, that the 51'e('11 of thpen;:rne 
before even r('achin~ the north end of tLe had Il0t Ot't'n abated in lh~ least, lbou.::ll s 
trestle: hut, when there v .. as no lon71'"r any fri.f!:btenf"11 human tw-:in:.!' had lx.-en ch~\..;;'f:d by 
doubt that intestale was fully committed to an - (,D.g-ine along a tw.:.tle fn,m which tbe 
risking his life in the effort to Ctogg becau_~eof engineer ou;!bt to have known be coul,1 not 
his persistent movement routh on the track, e-;cape without ~ril tn life or limb. l1Ltil he 
While the enrrine advanced 300 yards after tbe W(lS tossed like 3. b:ln into the air, ar.rl thrown 
signal was iiven, the en.~:doeer rushed Trckle;s· forward for 25 y;lrd~, wl;ere Us man~lM 
Iy onward without the slightest diminution of corpse tumbled off 1he erubankcwnt. The 
E~. But if. by any cal<'!1lat!on as .to the i evidence l?f t~e fireman tbj,t the tra!.~ was tlr:'t 
~latlve progress of two bodies 10 motlOo on stopped till It had .!!:one 200 to _./t) ,yarc<i

"the. !lame road, the jury concluded tbat the soutb o! tlJl~ tr~.::tle mar ~3.ve l.Jt--tn l·r.,~!-!u(·r,:l 
tram was nearer to the trestle when the alarm by the JUry :lS cnrroboratJ"\"e of the {lttlN Wlt4 
Was given, there is nopos.<;ible methoo by which ne~", who .sai,tl, tbat the spetd w~!'l not Fr· 
we cw lecitimatel.tell whether they fixed that ceptlbJy dlmHl15Le-d. Tbat WOUld ~pp;:'nd 
distance at 450 f'j() 100. or 50 yards. If it upon their estimate or tue time and o..,t:.r.,-·" 
Was 150 yards, ~Ild Lassiter was to be lx-lieved. ret"]ui,:jte f~r storpi~g the train; an1 in !'(;ttlin~ 
then the en::1neer couill (after the decC"a~ that qtW~tlf)!J: the J'lry Hry pro "ably fr;:;t dt;"
ma~e bis pUTpose apparent by lookin~ at the t(>rmjn~ "W"~at the speed W;J.~. _~-bdh'-'r ?)J. M. 
englDe and thell mO"'int"f" forward), ha~e I 40. or ;10 nllies pet" h(lUT. af:cordm!!" to the ~ary
!;topped at the very norther~ exJre~ity; or if i io~ opinions of witne->..""'t .... : and pc-,:.:.i1.!S whet~. 
tbey tbou~ht 100 yards wag the olstance. as i er It was true that the tMln wa~ runnUJ!; dov.; n 
the eo!rineer testifii:>d the fO'-ine l>Olllj ha .... e' gTade.- as l'.tateJ by a l;dtn i :."". They ("QuId he· 
been broug-ht do~ to 8,0 slow pace. and, lic.e or di3crt'dit th~ whole or a p3.rt of tL~ 
'"Within nim'- yards of 8 fun stop, when it came t(·"timony of any wIto"s;:, and we have D() 

in C-Ontact WIth intestate, so that the force of ri~ht to a".sume ,,:hat th~ir nmlin.:!" w~~. If 
thp- ('OlH~ion mirnt not bave been sufficient to there W~ no concelva.ble "fleW of the test1mony 
14L.R.A. e 
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in whicb the defeudant's servants might have Neg. ~ 301; PennR,lilmnta R. Co. T. Weber, 78 
1>und the life thllt was lost (despite the arfmit· Pa. 157. 18 Am. Rep. 407. 
te..J lJer:;li!!cn('e of the plnintiff, and after it was In Cook v. Central R. &: Ekg. Co., 67 Ala. 533, 
unpar,"nt-to the st'Tnmt, f.itting upon his en· it Wag beld error to reCu"e to ch3rge thnt if de· 
,::ine. that tIle plaintiff had carelessly put his fendant's agent~ di.j see, or bv the exercise ot 
]If'r"nn in jeopardy) by simply min,!; the 5P. proper ('sre could have seen, pYaintitrs inte-Iate 
pli:uWt's at his C(lmmllIHI, and wi{bout peril to upon said brid::re or trestle in time to have 
the rt-'rsOIlS and property in his ('barge, the fltopped s.'1id traiD before it reachPd him, and 
('ourt would 11a\"e been justified in withdraw- tbat thev failed to stop, tbe defendant Wag 

ill~ the C;)o.e from the jury, hut not otherwise. liable. 'Ve may arId to tbii rule, as applicable 
Tot" en-'!:im'rr knew or 01l1rbt to bave known to our csse, that the deft·orlant was also liable, 
1hat tbe mile·po,.;t markeu 'the end of the tres- if its servants, under such ciTt.·umstanccs~ 
IIf'. and wben he saw that the pl.'1intitI'sintes· could have so diminished [be speed of the en~ 
I~Ltt'. aftt'r turein!! and looking 8t the approach. gioe before the collision OCf:urred as po<;sibly 
in:: train, was s.till persi,.tin.!t in his pf>rilOllS to have saved the life of intesfate. The plain
)lurp.lse of crossing the tre!'ltle in its front, h~ tiff WfiS unques!if)n~bly nedigent. but his neg
~hOIlJ,1 lJan T('sOIHd all doubt in favor of lig-ence Wll'l Dot the proxim~lte cau~ of bis 
)Wlll:lD Hfe, and fortlIwith have reversed bis dt'ath, if the defendant's sen-ant could have 
(·n.:::irf', t:\ort Pllt on the brakes. 'Ye mayas· prevented it, after (he latter had reason t.o 
SUint· tt:l! bt'did neitli<'T. as there is abundant k.nowof the peril. witbout dangt'r to persons 
It .... timony to 11::1"e warnntetl the jury in so be- or property in hi .. char,;e. 2 :Silearm. &: Redf. 
!if'\·in!!. At thi.; snpreme moment the Jaw ao(i Xeg. ~ 4'34, (p. ~!},,) "I)t~ 1. Tile principle 
tbe common in;;tiu('ts of bumanitv would laid down in the 4\l:lbtlma case wbicb we 
.condemn his ru;;hin!!" rcckle,,"slv oD\~'ard fN have cited must nec(><;;sjnly prevail in every 
llO lx·lter l'"t'3Sfln than that the deceased might State where the do~trine of Glll/ler v. Wi~kt'7", 
j!ln,p 11 fet't to the grouud without injnry, or 85 X. C .... 12, i" establhhed. Where the 
by 11 display of unusual agility might place courts hold, as in KanFtl~, that oDe who walks 
bim"t'lf upon a C!lp. upon a bridge coo""titutin~ a part of the track 

It is st,ttled law in this State that where an ofa I1Iilwav is 3 trespasser, and that the encl· 
{'o;inrcr H.'('S that a buman being is on the oeeris oot 'bound to keep a 1'X",kout for such an 
tr:wk ~t a point where he can stop off at his intruder. nnd if be is killed while on a bridze 
ple:l.inre, and withont de13y, he can assume or trestle, the company is only liable for will· 
tll:J.!. h(> :is in full pos..<;('ssion of hi'! senses and ful nf'!!Iigenee, it follows tb.'1t tue\-- always re~ 
fM'ultie5, without information to the contrary, fuse to sanction tbe doctrine so fully settled by 
nnd will step aside before the engine can over· this ('ourt. Hence it was found neC('S5urv to 
take him. But 'Where it is apparent t08n engi- oW'rrule lIerr;n.1 v. Willll-iw:tlJn tt R. R.- Cu. 
Ileer, wlJo is keepin~ a proper outlook, th:lt a 32 X. C. 4112, in ~an8v. Wilmington d: W. R. 
m,ln j.:; lying prone upon the tf.'lck, or bi~ team Co. 10": X. C. &~6. 
is tirlllyed lD moring a 'Wag-on over a Cr01'SiD!!, Tbe true test of tile en~Of>er's duty is in
it hn!' been dpchrr-d tbat tbeengineer, ha"i[Jg- volved in the qnestio!l wbetber he has re-lSOO
rt':l~on to belie\'e tbat life or propt'rty wiII be able eround to bAlieve, with aU the knowled~ 
imperiled by goio.g" on 'Without diminishing- of the surrounrHo!!s wbich due diJi!!ence re.. 
his ~r('t~d. is,Degli~''t'nt if he fai!" to use. all the quires of him, tbat the life of a fellow man is 
nw::m.;: at hiS command, com;l:3tent wltb the in peril, and that the danger to hi .. pen;on ('an 
~:lf('t.Y of the pa~i'ot'n~('rs aOll prolwrty in his only be averted by £:.topping- or reducing the 
(:harge. to s.top his train and avoid coming in speed of the tmin. 'Yhen an engineer sees a. 
.contact wilb the perffiD so expm·ed. iJ'-flli8 v. man persistently puttin; himself in peril on a 
n-ilmiJl!]ton &- Jr. R. Co. 10i S. C. ~6; Bill· trestle or bridge, so fbat he c::m no more get 
I",.·k\". lrilrr:.in.r,rton &- Jr. R. Co. lO.') X. C. l~O. off the track than one wbo is lying on it in an 
The 5ame rule prevails where tbe engineer 18Ppnrt.nt stupor, except by eXfX' .. in~ himself 
knows or ou,!!ht to know that a human briug" to d~n~er, whv is it not reawnable ill him tQ 
has p:1sscd :1 mile·po~t whleb marks tbe end (I~f nct ins'iantly o~n the Datum I infere-cce tbat (IDe 
-3 tre-slle nearest to him, Hnd can see that tbe I whose conduct is so extraordinary is either 
pen:on, despite hi:; signa1, persists in running drunk or bereft of rea;:;l)u from surlden ter· 
3\f·n; the track, from which be cannot step I ror? Cook v. CtT/!ral 1.'. & El;:J. Co. 81JJtrO~' 
8 ... ide. and frnm wbicb he can {'scape hlstantl.y '''barton, Xeg_ § 301. Greater C;lUtion :i3 f'X
('lIlly by a [,(,rilons jump or unusual acthity. peeted of a company in all cu,;es where for 
The I.nv expects him. when he !:'ff'S a man sh!1 ~ any C8Dse it is apparent th:lt ooe is not a~ 
lyiD~ motionless. after be has ~ren the alarm! prisf'd of bis danger. Tanner v. L:,1.d~t171e & 
-si:!1lal, to take precaution against the possi·I_V. R. (0_ 60 .Ala_ 621, e4i). Though plain. 
bilityof his bt-in~ drunk; or. where onp dOE"s; tiff's intestate was negli;;ent in gning upon the 
not move bis team at a crossin!r under similar! trestle when he knew, or mi::bt haie known, 
cir("umstancc5. to act npon th'e idea tbat the! before the alarm was !riven,lbat & train was 
wa.gon i_.;: fastened in some way. While as a I approaching, his sdmitted f.'lult would Dot ex
gHleral mle the engineer" would hsse a ri!!bt cuse the subsequent C1l.ll'lesso('S<; of the engineer 
to !l.!>sume tb~u a person 'Walking upon tile treck in inflicting an injury upon bim that could 
was in po~sf'~sion of ordinary sight and hear· bave been avoided. OnlC' wron£,!' no more ju".. 
in:!, yet, \Tbere tile conduct of the traTeler is tifi~ anuther in law th.'1D in morals. Xeed!ia"" 
f;lii"h ',lS to excite a doubt of this. the engineer I v. fun frand8N) & S. J. R. (.~J. 37 Cal. 409. 
hi l)ound to use greater csntion," and to stop Because one Ctll"l'lessly exposes biq life cn ae· 
the t.~!n. if necessary to se-cure his safety. 21 connt eIther of dnmkennE'ss or deliberate folly. 
Sheann. & RNe. ~eg. §§ 483, 4S4; Wharton, he does Dot thereby become an outlaw, &0 85 
H I ... R.A 
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io !--wive r.liIroad companies tbe ri~ht to run tive progr('Ss of the two bodil'S moving upon 
thdr tbrouzb trains in reckless disre~rd of the same track.-the tfain, w!J()~ I!pH:(1 WIl'i 
bis !:'.ifety. ~ There is DO presumptlOn~ that a estimatro by various witn{"S"ol'S at 30 to 50 miles 
dJlld or a man apparently drunk wi1l get out per bour, and 8 milD, who was 8aid to bt~ lame . 
.. ,f the WHy. '''"heD intestate acted like a but wbo!='e velocity WIlS not pveo gt1('s"{'Q at by 
drunken man, and made DO effort to lea~ the any witness. The difficulty would be en. 
tft"'tJ • .', fhe engiof'er should have stopped the hltoced by t~e facl, to which we have adv('rted. 
train. 2 Wood, Railway Law. 1268, and nOM Ihat the jury had tile exclu'!'if"e right to S!w 

1; Kt'nY'JTl v • .... '·ew York Cent. d': H. R. R. CQ. 5 within what distance the traio could be 
~llllJ.4.':II; SMridanv. Brookl.lJn City cf N. R. sfopped; aDd an essential factor woulrl he 
('u. 313 :N. Y. 39.93 Am. Dec. 490. Persons wanting, if anyone olltside of the jury should 
m I,!reJ.t peril are not expected to exercise the undertuke the problem. H, moret)ver, the 
pn'H':lCe of mind aDd caTe that would ordi~ case at bar does not present a Dumher ooth or 
Ilaril\" be characteristic of a prudent man. conflicts in evidence of the various witn{";se8 
The raw mnkes allowance for their excitement anct of diver!'te inft'renee.~ deducible (rom di,· 
IlDd leaves the circumstances of their conduct ferent views of the evirience, leading to COD. 
to the jury. Bud v . . ;.YeuJ York Cent. R. Co. elusions of law modified according to the in· 
-31 X. Y. 314, 88 Am. Dec. 271; Gtllena & C. U.R. ference drawn. it would ~m difficult to ('on· 
(0. v. Yarzcood, 17 111.509; Wharton, :Xeg. Ct'in of one that df)f~. The court (,lInnot, for 
~ 304. the want o( ascertained datil, work out the 

The/'my doubtless thought that the can· problem so &s to reach a "pecial terdir:t. The 
duct 0 the deceased, after the f'ngineE'r saw engineer. when hi<! train wa.~ ru.!;liiog on at 
him on the track, was such that tbe latter had such 8 speed. and a human being wa'i placing 
reason to belicl"e that he was drunk. In cor· him!'cl( in imminent peril of life, wa.~ D(Jt war
roboration of this thenry he had, according to rantL-d in makiD2 a {'alculation in his head of 
the teslimony. two bottles of spirituous liquor this jntrirate probh·m. It is now manif("st 
upon his person, just as Deans waS (ouD,1 tbllt, i( he refused 10 slacken his speed in tbe 
with a bottle and a broken gla~s at bi'i side. least, (3S we must assume on the d('mUl7f'f to 

'According to tbe views of tbe testimony the evidence he did,)and acted Ur)()n " hurried 
which we~have pre!'Coted &<; the pOl"silJle and calculation ag to tbe rapidity with wllich the 
legitimate tbeories adopted by the jury. there intestate was mo,-ing, be made a fatal mi~tnke. 
was almost. jf Dot quite, a~ cOlrent rellson for The man is df'ad, and tIle engine killed him. 
the conclusion on the part of the jury in our So that tbe fj~res, contrnry to the maxim. 
<'aSC as in DranK Case that a person who acted were false. It the jury believed that the (>0-
ro unnaturally and carelessly must have been gin Per coulti by ordin:lfY care, after seein~ the 
drunk. It was unquestionably neglig-ence to situation of dl:Cf'3"fiI, have dimini<;hed the force 
get drunk and lie down upon the track, as it of the colli ",ion so as to bruise instearl of killing 
was to go upon it in full view of an approach· him, their verdirt ought not to be di.~tnrhed. 
~Dg train. But in tbe one ca~, as in tbe other, It is due to the coun~l who di;;r,Il"~ed 111e 
1t wai tbe province o( the jury. not of the court, doctrine of proximate and remote Cau~ with 
10 detennine Whether the euginee.r had reason ~o much subtility to state bridly the reason 
to helie.e that a man was so situated that he why a court, wbere the principie anno!lncOO 
('ould not. without peril, get off the track in in Dories v. Jlann, 10 1tf~ &: 'V. 546, aod 
lime to escape the train, moving as it was, Or first adopted by thiscourt in Gunr~r v. lTu·ker. 
wa<; !'to much intoxicated tbat be could not or prevail;;, cannot concur in hi, line of rea..on· 
would not attempt to escape, and, whether, af· in~. H has been generally C()Dp.f"ded that from 
fer be could have di~vered the E-itu'llion. the the ~tand·pojnt which i.i O("CUpif:·d by tbis court 
engineer might, by exercising ordinary care, the rule of cauSfl t:aIJMTU bas bt-·en more hap. 
ha,e am:Jed the fatal injury. C()()k v. Central piIy and succinctly stated hy Jud!J~ Cooley in 
R. d'; BI.?J. Co.8upra. In'!tinct would prompt his work OD Torts tban bv anv ofllf'r writer. 
8 man undersllch CirCUID!ltanceS to try to flaye He san, (Pll1!~S ':'0, 71:f "11 the orizioal 
hi.s Ete, nDr! in the absence of all evidence, wron.'! 'only bt'<:omes injurious in conS(!q'lt'"nce 
the presumption is that he bas exercised due of the jnterrention o( some distiDl?t wrun.~ful 
care. PenllsJlb:ania R. OJ. v. Weber, 76 Pa. act or omission bv another, tbe injury sbl\.ll be 
ni. IS Am. Rep. 407. In the case of DtIJ.TU imputed to the fast wron.c- as the proximate 
v. Wilmington &= W. R. Co .• it was declared to be cause, and not tf) tLat which was more reo 
the pro-nnreof the jury to determine ~hich or mote:' 4 Am_ & En£!. Encyclop. Law, p.25, 
two o3tural inCereDCfs 5boold be drawn from 1VJte 3, with autboriti~ cited; Islxll V ... Veri 
an admitted 5t:1teof facts. In our ca~ there Y01"k & "'-,: II. R. Co. 27 Conn. 404. 
are not only different inferences directly de· Applying" the prir.:dplc to the fact~ of our 
dudbJe from tbe evidence. but tbere is contra· ca.<;e, it is marMe.,t that, thou;h plaintiirs in· 
dietary te~!imony, .!rlvin)!ri~ n~!o...~ri1.v to dif- testate was negIi,~nt in /!oin~ UptJll a trestle 
ferentcondusionsoflaw.acrordmgtotbe pos. wbeo he olI2"ht to ba.e known tlmt a train 
~iblefin(lb::,; of the jury. Detroit & JI. R. Co. v. was appr03chio!!", be would not have been 
ran f~teir,6y-ro 17 ~Iicb. 99. We cannot fol· killed if tbe cn;ineer had stopped the train be-

10w CQll[].~tl in'the liof' of argument adopted, fore it came in contact with him. 1f. then, 
and say that, becau~ the court beld iu the case there was any evidence that warranted the find. 
:cferred to, that without expert testimony the iog or the jury ill re>=p0n!Of! to tbe third L'Sue, 
JUry could exercl.:.e tbeir own common sense, -which meant that the death was due to the 
and determine witbin what space UD en¢neer neaIij!"ence o( the en.cineer in failing to stop or 
nJi,zht !.top his train. we caD IrO a bow.shot rliminisb the speed of the min.-it would foJ· 
furtber here. and declare that the conn may low tbat the court must hold as law tbat the 
judicially determine what would l\p tba rela· negligence of the defendant was the proximate 
1I L. R. A. 48 
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CflU;:;e of the injury. The authorities do not slarKen the speed of the tfllin OD th .. t .lL'C0Ullt_ 
.suslnin the> position assumed by COHns£'!. It This has lJt>co often decided, nUll ::'att'ly in Jl~· 
ma.kt·s no diiIerence bow short nn interval (){'. Ad,JO v. J:idl/nond cf: D. J:. Co. 1(1;')~. C. 1·:0 .. 
curs bt'tweell the negli!Zent uct of the plaintiff 3Drt J/aalitlt v. RicIH1WJld " D. E. C;" 108 X. 
and that of the defendant, if the latter had V. G16. It cannot with reason L€ contended· 
time to discover the dlluger and Rvert it by the that in this Ctise Ihig short trestle 8hould have
e:c:erdse of ordinary care. 4 Am. & Eng. caused the engineer to shlckeu his sp<'eU; for, 
Eucydop. Law, p. 2;; _Yadllam v. San Frall- aside from tbe difficulty of au en;ioeermoriDg" 
cilt(o d: N. J. H. Co. tJupra,· TrQUJ v. rermont at tbut ~pef'd bein!! able to locate a man on any 
(f-llt. R. Lv. 2-! Yt. 494. specified 12:> fed of tbe track, there was but 

The illu~tration of concurrent negligence I:'!.; feet-i. e., 4lj. Y:J.rds-<Jf the tre::;tle, and 
cinn by ./1I"(lt Cooley outlines still more clear- by plair.tiff's e'fidence tl.H? decea;;ed was 5 or 6 
l:.T HIe di~lin('tiotl whIch we bave attempted to yards on tlle trestle wbt:n lh~' wbi"tle blew. If 
df'.lw. It is the case of two persons, who in ihe engineer did not know the man WIU on the 
("011('(>11 block up a street. ":Xeilher of tbe trestle, he had rea:,>onable ground to b<:lievebe 
culpable parties can excllse bim~('Jf hy show· would llot go on it after the ~i.!!'1lal. If Jle is 
iog ttlt' wrong of the otber, for tbe injury is a held f('sponsible (or the kno'i\7Jedze that the 
natuT::!l and rroximate result of bis own act." man was on the trestle, he bad~ rea30n3.ble 
Tt.ere ure two diwrgrnt lines of authority upon ~round to believe that the mall wc'uld turn 
tbis f;uhjc('t, but the rosition assumed. b)' coun- kH:k the 6 yards he bad tr;Hersed; anu be must 
sel (or the defendant finds no support in the also t1ecreJited with the knowlcd!!e that, iftbe 
decisions of those courts that l1:\\'e, like this, I mao per:;isled in attemplin.g to crt)"" while the 
adhered c10~ly to the doctrine of DarinJ v. en/!ine, mo.ing- 30 or 3;j ruiles an hOllr. was. 
.V'11lIl, 10 )Iet's...\: W. 54:>. The neglig-ence of I running more tban a qu:ntl.'r of a mile. (4.j6-
tbe pbintitI in our cuse consisted in going upon yards,) a Dl3D couU tmH'~ the rt'm~:lioill!.!" 3ti 
the trestle when an approaching train was in yarus of the tre:;tle who wu..; walking at -one 
sight, n.s it could ha\'c been S€f'n a mile. But thirteenth of that speed, or under :3 ll~iles an 
it, after he went upon the track, the defendant bOllr. It waS! nnt UOTf.'nson:lble io the eO,;;-inffl" 
company's servant could have discovered his to suppose that a lTI3U who would attempt to
danger in time to avert it witbnut jeorardy to CTOSS a tre;tle in front of :) p".l~se[l~er lrain 
tbe persons or pror:wrty Oil defendant's train, would at least mo'f(, as f:l~idly 35 three miles 
and neglected to do so, the negJig'Cnce of the un hour. wIJen an onlina.ry walk is m~re r:lpi '. 
two was nol concurrent nor contemporaneous. Tbis is Dot like Burt,m v. W£/miT.:;ton d~ rr: 
That of tbe defendant was so far subsequent R. Co., 82 ~. C. ;:;O-!, 84 :So C. Hr-2, where tbe
to tbe plaintiff'S act-wrongful 8ct-as to dl:'('C'a&:'d was a deaf man. s!ld tbe engineer
pve time to the sen'Dnt of tbe former to ha.e knew him; nor like Dt"JnK Ca&, 8upra, where 
ci.scovereJ the danger, and averted tbe injury the man was drunk and hpJ pless on tbe track; 
by tbe proper use of the meao51 at his ("om· nor like Jldnr!i6 Calk', ';-1- X. C. f.n, where the 
mand. 2 Tbomp. Xeg. 115;; 'Wharton, Xeg. ir:jured p:util's were chiIdr>:u; IOor Ii'!;;.e Trotl. 
~~ 343, 346, s...~. Ctl~, 99 S. C. '29'-', wbere the a(el·:ent W3" in 
'''It was not error in the court to recapitulate tbe night· time. in a poplllou5I to~n. 2.n·1 the 
fairly such coot-cotions of couo'-€I a5 iIlustrtltf'd train moving- at an nnu"ll:l1 hour, nQ bead
the bearing -Cof the evidence upon the issues. light med, :lDd no ~i:;nal lx-in!! gi,e::l: nor like 
It b often belpful, if Dot De<:'ess:rry, for tbe those c~es where tbe train W:1.'l ra::;~in:; out of 
court to do so. in order that they may under- regular time, and no si<;nat was .wu.:ldt~d; :lOr 
&tand how to apply the law to the testimony. like live·stock C'ases,-Caritoli v. lrilp,ir.7ton d:-" 
TMr~ iI no error. W. R. CQ. 104 X. C. Z6.3, ar;.d tbe like: nor tho-oe-

I in winch stress is laid on the fact tbat stock. 
Clark. J., dis...~nting: . 1 unlike human ociu!!S, ha'>e UGt inti:Ili:;enee
In this ca..~ lhere cnn be no question that I enough to get off tht! track. llere the train 

the plaintiff was gUilty of negligence. The i was on nearly rezubr S<'hedule time. There 
exception taken by the dc!endaot below is, in I was no evidence that tbe m:ln was drunk. or 
purport and effect. that there was no evidence _ tbat the engineer hac) reason to think ce was. 
rufficient to go to tbe jury that, notwitbstand- lIt was in hro:Jd day·li!!bt (2 P. )I.). The si:;nal 
tog plaintiff's negligence, the injury "might I was sou!llh .. d in ample !im€', and tbe en.'fneer 
ha"'fe been avoided by the exercise of rea.'''(ln-! was not wanting in due care in sup]:.()~in:!ti.Jat 
able cue aDd pruJt:nce on the pru-t of the de- i nft('r the si.!!Dn.l the man would not .g!) on tile
fendant." Taking tbe plaintiff's e.ideuce in ! tre"tle, or. if there, he would. eet off. no; he had 
enry re!1'pect. to be true, tbis exception of de .. ' time to do. We do not 3dvert to i·j,l:n:i:;rs 
fendant should be suslained. By that endence e'fidence that be mi_zht have escapoed by :..:etting 
tbe plaintill was walking on a tn.'~tle a little on the end of one of the 5€,eral large i'-i!ls in 
after the regular schedule time of tLc p:lS~(>D· the trestle. oar tbat tbe decea."-t.....i could ha.e 
I!er train, and a.t a point where be could see let himself down to Th!:' !m)UUd,.....o()D1y somt> 
the train for e. mile. Tbe tre!'tle was 12;) ff'f't ei!!ht feet helow. ~till h.'-E do we advert to the 
10D!!'. The en!!1neer sounded the whistle 4.50 eVldence offere~1 for the cd ... nriant. But, tak· 
or:;oo yards fiom the north end of the mstle iug the plaintiff's evidence alone, tbe sbc-rtness
.'!oingwuth.audabout2P.)Lin thed:ly-time, of the trf'stle, and the signal given in such 
tbe train IDo.ing- at the rate of 30 to 3<3 miles ample time, it is clear there wa~ Dn t:n·1i:nre 
aD bour. When the engineer sees a roaD. not to go to the jury that there was ne.z1i~ence in 
known by him to be dt'af. druuk. or ir;:.nne, not stopping or shckening up a train under 
walkin!! on the trock, be !;as! grounl to beii('\"e these circumstan('e~. If the trestle had t~en a
that aD-sounding- the whistle tlle man wi!) ~et long-one,or very bi;b, adlfferentca~ ent1relv 
()t! the trat&' in time. lIe is not compellt'fl to would be pl"B'ented. But here it W3." f)nly a. 
H I.ll. A. 
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little over 40 yards long and 8 fed bigh. ""itb 
Ibe slig-Lt{')olt regard to prurlence the man mis.ht 
unti shuuld have !!otten of! in ample tiroe. If. 
ttS i.$ probable from plaintiff's e.idence, tbe 
plaintiff deliberately walked or reckle.-oslv 
rushed on the trestle after the signal sounded. 
OT WUlkp.d slnwH thaD a man ordinarily does. 
that 'Was a piece of folly or fool-hardiness that 
the en;rineer mil!ht well be excu~ed for not an· 
ticipating. Hailroads nre expected to guard 
against every avoidable injury. and e'fE'n to 
pren>llt injury to a plaintiff from the ('om~e
qllences of his owo neI,digcore, if by reason-
3bI~ care tbey can avoid it~ but the tran~lin!?; 
public and the railroads have right'3 also, 8m! 
the latter should not be held liable fOT dtunac:ps 
in prt.':mmiog, under the circullliotances of this 
('~e. tbut tbe plaiutiff. after the ~igoal given, 
either would Dot go On the tr~tle. or, if there, 
would get off, as be hOO full time to do. 
Th(:re is DO evidence tendin~ to show that the 
eng-ineer knew or had any rf'3...."-Oo to SlIPpose 
that the mao was drunk. Dar is it shown even 
that in fact he was drunk. It is almost certain 
thst tbe deceased ran upon the trestle after the 
whi",tle sounded, (for, if on it at tbat time, hf' 
would have cleared it at an ordinary walk he
fore the engine could have reached il at the 
,!lpee{l stated by plaintifI's witness, of 30 or a5 
miles an hour;) and, if this is so, it is not shown 
how close the en,zine then was to him, and that 
the engineer could tben ban stopped his train 
in time to avoid striking him. Yet the burden 
of showing this waQ; on the plaintiff. If de
cea"'ed was on tbe trestle wben the whistle 
blew. the t:Dgineer knew he had ample time to 
cross so short a t.re5tle before tbe engine could 
reach it. If be went on it after tlJe whi<;tle 
blew. it i!l cot shown wben. nor that the engi. 
neer could then have ::topped tbe train in time. 
In Dean, v. THlmington d: W. R Co.,8uprn. 
it is said: "We have reiterated the principle 
that where an engineer sees a human ooing 
walking along or across the track in front of 
his engine he h3.8 a right to assume withont 
further information that he is a rea~nable per· 
son, and will step out of the way of hann be
fore the engine reaches him.. McAdoo v. R.·ch,· 

mor.d & D. R. Co. 10.:; );. C. 1::'3; D~d!l v. 
l:iclollbnd & D. R. (D. lOG ::-t. C. 301; l'Ink,..,· 
v. H'~'lmin!lt<Jn d: W. R. Co. 86 S. C, :.!21." 
The same rule is 3!:!"ain laid down in Jferedith 
v. lbdwwnd d: D. ~Jt_ Co. 108 );. C. 6lfi. 

Thcse cases should be dedsj\'e of the one be-. 
fore us. Here, from the shortness of the Irf'S' 
Ue, the distance at w bkh the train could be 
se'?n. ant! the lendh of time the ~j~nal was 
)!iven, "the engint:er had the ri,~ht t.) UR"'urne 
that the person wouhl step out o-f harm's Wj,.v 
before tbe en,zine re1lched him." To hy duwn 
the principle Ihat where an engiof'er sees a QlaD 
apP',lrently sober on a short nnd low tres:le, 
the full length of which he knows the man at 
an ordinary gait can cross after the si,!!;,nal is 
sounded, be must ne\'ertheless stop or ~Iad"f'n 
his 8peed, (lr that. if be S('e.s a m):tn w:tlking 
near such trestle, he must do likewise for fear 
that he may TUsh upon the tre",tll:', aod try 10 
beat the train acroo;.s, io; a rille tIlat is hardly 
consistent with the (It'(,i:,:iODS abol'e cited nor 
consonant with the ri!:!:btuf W1I'" of the railroad 
10 tbe use of its own·-trsck'. t:hould the UlaD 

nevertbele~s be so f()(Jl-lwrdy-a" wa." 1.;rt.Jhj,lJly 
the ~ here-as to run upon the tw"tle after 
the signal tras given, the en;inpl'r, in the in
terest of buman 1ife, !'Lould ~top tLe train if 
time is given him to do so; but the iJlm!eo of 
f-howin,~ that Le cf)Uld do so h on tht! plainti.tT. 
Cpon the plaintiff's eviJf:nC'e in thi3 Ca~ hi~ 
intestate was guiity of .!!ros5 ne!!;,li'!I:D('e, aD41 
there was no e\idence suttici€'nt to go lothe jury 
that the defendant by the exercii'e of reason· 
able care and prudence could have avoirll'd the 
unfortunate conseqnences of the iO!f;,.tate·s 
recklessness. The en.;ineer knew tbat the in· 
testate, it on the tre"tle. bad ample time to get 
off after the whistle sounded. and reason to 
suppose that he would do SO; and he wa", Dot 
called on to anticipate tbat the inte);tate would 
rush upon the tre.!itle when the engine was so 
close at hand that it does not appe:u it could 
have been stopped in time to avoid the acd· 
dent. 

Davis, J .• concurred in the foregoing di~ 
8enting opinion. 

Rehearing denied. 

CALIFORXlA SUPRElIE COURT. 

11. BO~l)S OF THE llADERA IRIUGA· 
TlO~ DISTRICT. 

APPEAL OF Henry lIILLER a a1. 

APPEAL OF James B. HAGGL.'f. 

APPEAL OF George D. BLISS. 

APPEAL OF CALTFOR~lA PASTORAL 
& AGRICL"LTL"RAL CO. 

APPEAL OF SIERRA VISTA vu,""E. 
YARD CO. 

(. ____ Cal. •• _ ••••• ) 

1. A state legislature has power to 
provide for the irri""aation of arid lands 

10 a particular section uf tb~ ~tatP. tn tbe abo-cnce 
ot aoonstitutlonal provi;dondepriving it thereot. 

2. Neither the bet that &ome of the 
property within a. district formed for 
the irrie0'3.tion. by means of taxation. ot 
arid lands 'Within itB ooro-lers will rec€:i\-e no 
benetit therefrom. nor that all the property 
'Which wt11 be benefited ~not included within the 
taxing district.. will render proceedings tor the 
formation of the district unlawful 

3. A constitutional prohibition against 
spectallaws creating municipal cor
po~ations will not pre.ent a. g(:D€r-a1 law for 
municipal Corporations of a. particul!lr species or 
character. even if in the nature ot tbjng~ such 
corporations can find ocC:S.8ion for their organi.
zation 1n 8. portion of the ~tate only. 

4. It. is not an unconstitutional delega. 

X07X.-""ta.~'$ltTJ of lP«ial_ben~11t to 8tl8ta\'n a8S£8&0.l Lent v. Tillson. ~ cal. 428. that the e:rpeD~ for a 
menu!C1r local tmprot'unents. local improvement may be 838eSSed w-lthou' ~ 

The doctrine declared in the main ease. foUowinl' gard to benefits, or &t least that tbe benefit 18 not; 
HL.RA. 

See also 1~ L. R..A. 624; I'; L.P...A.I3~; 22 L.R.A..713; 24 L.RA.35S; 261.. 
11..1..311,614; 30 L.RA.S4, 225; 33 L.R.A.5S9; 34 L.R.A.j25; 42 L.R.A.636; 45 
:4R..A..2S9; 47 L R.A.. 537. 
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tion of legislative power to create a mu
nicil'8.1 corpo[1u.iou to I'ro\'ide that such a corpo
ratiun shull Dot be cn>8tffi uml('r a generni law 
wit bout an affirmuth'e ,'ote of those who are to 
be atl'et-'ted by itg creation. 

6. A constitutional provision for the in
corporation. organization and cla.ssifL 
cation of cities and towns d()(;>8 not al'ply 
to other municipal corporutiolls where the 1.."-011_ 
stitution pro .. ides for ·'county. city. town or 
oth",r vuhHC municipal corporations." 

6. No provision for a bearing of the 
landowners is 1l('C~~y prior to tbe orgaoi· 
ZUl101l of lUI irrigation district wblch 18 a public 
corpnnnion creuted by vote of tbe electors at an 
el{'("tion ('alled by tbe board of SUp€'rrlsol'! on a 
petition of freeholders. 

'1. Due process oflawdoesnoi entitle a 
landowner to a. bearing before crea.. 
tiOD or an irrigation distriet including his 
propcrt.", uUboullh it is for the purpose ot muk. 
ing ~'llblic impl"\)\'ements for wblcb biS land will 
be IL'-"l~"''''d. It is sufficient tbat be be 8l1owed 8. 
bearmg at anT time betore tbe 8.."8eSSment be
comes tinal. 

8. Assessments according to the value 
or the land9 and not according to the 
amount or benefits received by each parcel 
to pay for a public jmpro .. ement in an irrigation 
d.lstrict, are not unconstitutional unlet:re by force 
of an express constitutional provision, as sucb 
~m(>nts are Included In the Inherent power 
of taxation, wbicb is not limited to the benefits 
TOOeived. 

9. Land not ai all benefited by tbe publio 
improvement of an 1rTiglltion di~trict in which it 

is Included does not have on that account a oon
stitutlonal exemption from 8..~ment. 

10. The determination by a. board of 
&upervisors as to the sumciency' of an 
informal but not invalid bond pre:;.ented 
witb a. petjtjon for the crea.ooo ot an irrigation 
district is conclusi .. e. 

11. The description of the boundaries 
in a petition 1'01" establishment of an 
lrrigation district Is not insufficient because 
the course of tbe boundary 'Whlcb 1& given has 
not actuully been sun'e,1 ell on the JrTOund, or be
cnu:;e a part ot the d('S("nption is made by refer_ 
ence to an official map or a land-mark designated 
upon sucb map. 

12. The fact that those who have DO·in .. 
terest in the lands affected may bY' 
their votes make the neccssa.ry major
ity in ftlvor of creating an irrUlation district. or 
even tbat the owner:5 ot the land may be non
resid£'nts aDd ha .. e no l"oice in the matter, doe$ 
not make invalid a statute which authoriZes 
the creation of such a di:;tr1ct by a two.thirds 
l"o!e of the electors at an election ordered by tbe 
board of supen'isors on 8. petItion of fifty free
holders or a majority ot those owning lands in 
the proposed dL«trict. 

13. Recitals in proceedings of the 
board of 8llpervisors are not compe
teni evidence that a petition for the estab
lishment of an irrigation di!>tnct was presented 
to the board. wbere the que:tlon arL"'8S in a di
rect proceeding to €f!.tabllih the validity of the 
organization ot S'uch d1:;trict. 

14. Where a statute presc:oibes the f'orm. 
f'Ol" the 1ssu.a.nee or bonds by a.n irri.ga.o 

tbe wurre ot the power. is eupported by very few I which wiU greatlyimp8irthe value ot his property. 
autboritit'S. I and wbicb ought Dote to be made at all withous 

~1,'>tOt ca....~ on the subject declare tbat local as- compemmtlng him for the damage. Louisrtlle T. 
~ments tor pubUc Im~'ro,'ements can be cons-ti- Louisrtlle Rolling Mill Co. 3 Bush,.1A. 96 Am. Dec. 
tutional only wben the improvements clearly con- 2-13. 
fer spt"C:ia.l beoeflts on the properties assessed. and The assessment of property iocated 00 a street 
only to the e.1tent of those benefits. Hammett v. which Is already well p&\""ed with cobble stones in 
PhilaMlphifl~ G5 Pa. H6,3 .Am • .Rep. 615; Lee v. the style uniwrsa.lly in use in the city. to improve 
RUllllk'S, ~ III C7; Cbkago v. Larned, 31 ill 279; the street for 8. public dri .. e or carriage-way. is 
EXC'el:slor Piaming.\;:llf!l. Co. 'V. Green, 39 La. Ann. UQConstitutional because the lmprol"ement ~ not 
455; Tide Water Co. v •. C-oster,18 S • .1. Eq. 518, 90 for tbe benefit ot theabuUingpropenybut fortbe 
.Am. Dec.63t: Be Draioage of Land.;;, 35 N. J. L.-im-; benefit of tbe public. Hammett v. Phlladelphia. 
Illinois C.ent. R. Co. v. Bloomington. 'i6 Ill. 44';; 65 Pa. 146,3 Am. Rep. 615. 
Crawford v. People,. ~ Dl.557; Re Fourtb AVe.S Theexpe~ of gradinlt. macadamulUlf and 1m
Wend. 452; & Albany Street. 11 Wend. U9.!!) Am. pro\ug a public bighway. which l'fi1l ronstitntean 
Dec. tilS; Gilmore v. lIentilt.33 Kan.l';!; TbODl&! v. impro .. ement for tbe Jl;enerai public beuetlt, can
Gain. 3::.11kh. 155, 24 .Am. ReP. 5:)5: AJlegheny City not be charged by tbe .Le~"'latureon the O'W'De!'S of 
'T. Western PenD~lyanIa R. Co.l3S Pa. 3;1); 'Yash_ farm landj lying within one Dl1Je of the bigbwar. 
lD~n .Ave. 69 Pa. 3:i:!. 8 Am. Rep. 2;);).. Be Wru;hingtOn .Ave. 69 Pa. 3.J.!, S Am. Rep.:-!.l5.. 

Sucb an a...~ent is imposed and collected lIS But in lows it is declared that local. as-.oes;mentil 
an equl .. alent for the benefit. Bridgeport v. Kew are not basedon benefirs. bnt On therunple gronnd 
York &; N. H. R. Co. 36 CODn.:!Sa.. Am. Rep. 63. that the object is pubHc., and that tbe ~y!!tem of 

When an 8S8('SSment for a sewer 19 levied by an taring abutting lots secures sucb & jm:t and fair 
arbl'trary mndarl! which requires the burden w be distribution of the burden as to be witbin tbe rule 
laid upon Jaods fIlr from the sewera.nd only slight.. requiring uniformity of taxation. Warren 'V. Hen
Iv benefited equally with those fronting upon it !y. 31 Iowa. 31; )Iorrison v. He-r..bire .. :t! lowa.2':1. 
and greatly benefited. it is not legally pO$ibletbat In Wi.scoo..«ln aL~ the theory of benefit.!! i:! denied.. 
the apportionment can be jw-t or equal or in pro- and tbe power to imJ)O€€ such burdeD3 p1lced on a 
portion to benetlts, and it must therefore be beld constitutional re«lgnition of the power to make 
unc,--lJl;;titutional. Tbomas v. Gain. supra. aseessmentsas di:!tinguh;b.:d from taxation. 'Weeks 

When tbe court ("fill dechlreas matterot law that v. Milwaukee. 10 Wi&.~.t;!. 
no benefit to C('rt&in property can ari8e from a pub- Benefit to property is not the only consideration 
lie improvement, the Legislature is powerless to to be regarded in apponioning' amonJr cities and 
impose such a burden. .AlleJrheny City v. Western towns the e.:xpen;,e of a .. y:.tem of ~wage d:i~i; 
ren~ylvania R. Co. 138 Fa. S75. but tbere are many t:lement§ to be consi<lered. 

Tbe potentllility of receinng a benefit from a sameot whicb are theeIigenciesor~al need of 
I!!ewer is the thing to be charged with the tax for such improvements; tbe area to be accommodated: 
the !!ewer. Wright v. Boston. 9 Cush. :!33. the present or probable population and wealth; the 

A lorowner cannot be compelled to pay the cost value ot tbe land and ira adaptability for bomes 
ot s street improvement by a change oI grade and otbernsu. ReKingmsn t3!asaJ1!:L R.~U1~ 
UL.R.A. 
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UOD district the court should confine ita con. 
1lrmation of an order or the board of supervisors 
tor the issuance of bond.!! to the portion tbet(~f 
whieb de;,lgnate8 the amount to be l"I:!I)ed and 
leave the form to be governed by tlte statute. 

L No evidence wa.s ~iven herein in the 
court bt'low that the p€tition to the board of 
supenison! was signed by "fifly or a majority 
of the freebolders within tlle propoSt-d dj,.lrict." 

15. A judgment confirming the pro-
eeedin"".17'S for establlsh.ing an lrrigatio4>n 
distriet cannot include an prder tbat all per
sons shall be forever debarred and precluded 
trom.denying tbe validity of the procet!dings. 

On .Rehearing. 

18. Constitution. art. II. I 18. which 
prohibits certain specified pubUc cor
poretions from ineurrin~ indebtedness 
wit bout tlLe Il.~e:lt ut two thirds or the qll8lified 
electors thereof, does not apply to aD irrigation 
c!lst riet. 

17. An incorporated town may law
f'o.lly be included within tbe boUDUo.ru~ of 
an irrigation di.,trict. 

(December 12.189U 

APPEAL by landowners from a judg-ment 
of the Superior Court for Fresno County 

in fa\"or of complainants in 3- procctdin .... 
brought to procure the coufirmation of the 0;" 
ganizalion of an irrigation dbtrict and of the 
proceedings for tbe i';,<:U3nce and sale of cer
tain hoods to rnhe money for the purpo.ses of 
the district. Rerersed. 

The facts are fully stated in the opinion. 
Mr. E. W. MeKinstry9 with J/eIJST8. R. 

E. Hou .. hton and E. W. Magra.w" for 
appellant:' llenry lliller et al.: 

This is a ca..<:e quite dUrere:lt from that of an 
ordinary II.-~ment~ and even in this case it is not 
clear that benefitB direct and indirect either to 
property or property owners should not be re
p.rded 88 the ba:..;is of the power to impose the 
burden. 

A statute 8nthonzing an B.S.-~ment upon lands 
reclaimed ofa JUEt prnporUnn of tbe contract price 
for t"e('L'lim\og them by dra1Dslle is unconstitu
tional bt'cul.L.;;ethe exren .. ",e to be lev1ed on the land 
is not limited tQ the extent ot benefits conferred. 
Tide Water C.o.. v. CUrter, IS N. J. Eq. 518, 90 Am. 
Dec.~ 

.A tax on a ntilroad company for altering or 
Yidenin.,· a street lL<:ed by its track cannot be sus. 
tained ou the ground of special benefits. "but is 
a clear enreise ot the taxing power tor a Tlublic 
pUrpQE;P, RDd is therefore void where the charter 
of the Cf)mpany exempts irs property from taxB
tion_ !:Itate v. Xewark, 81 X_ J. L. 1&" 

An a...'-~ment on lots abutting on one !'Ilde of a 
ftreet of alt or part 01 the expense of widenlngthe 
nreet by tal.."ing a Rrip ot! from lamis nn the other 
Fide was held uDcoIl1!tirutional in South carolina, 
but the decision is fLppar<!ntly based on an entire 
denial ot the power, which is noW' thoroughly 
establL:oh€"d. to IlS&'SS prcp("rty specially benefited 
for local improvements. State v. Charleston City 
Council. 1:! Rich.. L. jOZ" 

Tbe Le,l!'islature cannot authorize a mtlDlcipal 
corporation to tax for Ita own local ptIrp0fe9lands 
'Which lie beyond the CQrporate limits. Wells v. 
Weston,:!! lIo. 384. 

Ltgislatirt dLBcretion as to rule of apportlonl1wmt. 

Tlie second sf'ctioD of lhe Act of 1~~7 pro
vides, tbat """benever" fl ecrtain P<'tition (ac
companied by a bond) .... ignerl b,r fifty or a roa· 
jority of the freeholders, ~hall be prf'sl'ntcd tf) 
(he board of supeni~on;, the un:lrd "tHlll hear 
tlle same, and may lliuke 5ue11 chanl!(-s in the 
propost-d boundarie" as they may dCt'Dl t)roper, 
and "establish and define ~Udl boundaries, 
etc," 

The fact that the petition was or was Dot 
sufllcient in form; tbat it was or was not 
sigOt,'l1 by tho;;e required by the statute to 8igu 
it, each was "n indt'pcndent bet, which the 
super'iisors could not determinC', except for 
their own guidance. 

Jlull(qalt v. Smith, 59 Cal. 239. 
Prior to the Code .. , en·ry Act necessary to 

the exerci;;e of the authority had to be averred, 
a." well as proyed. 

Dari, v. _\'e.J{. 6 Car. &; P. l6i; 2 Co""en & 
Bm's lIoteR, 207. 

The rule remains that no intendments or 
pre:;umptions will be made in favor of Hie au· 
thority or jori5i1iction of inferior courts or offi
Cers proceeding under statutory powers, bue 
every fact Deces~ary to justify the exercise of 
the jurisdiction or authority mu~t be proved. 

.Sole t!l. of Cowen &; Hill's Xot{'s on Phil
lips; PfOple \'. l~C£Jrde1' of _llbrJn.v. 6 11m, 429; 
Hill v. Stod.in!/. Id. 314; Dr)Jl,'1!I('1 v. J/Qpe. 1 
X. Y. 79; A-enn.edg v . ... Yewman. 1 Sandf. lti7; 

equalities may srise.. All that Is requ.!red is tha.t 
the cbarges shall be apportiont'd in ~me ju.,t and 
Y'eaSl:>Dable mode according tQthe benent :received. 
Hagar v. Reclamation Dist~ 111 U. Rrol,~I...ed. 
5611. 

The mode in which ~ments are made by tbe 
Legi .. "lature 18 subject; to review in the courts only 
wheD Jt is made In e:rce;;s of legislati.e authority. 
Sbeley v. Detroi4 W Yieh., 4-'lI-

The Legi!;;lature is the exclusive judge of the 
question whether or not premL~ situated in a 
district ebarJl'€'i with tbe expen!;e of a puhlic im_ 
pro.ement will be benefited thereby. IJtchfield v. 
Yern0n. (l X. Y. 1Zl. Compare Thomas v. Lain. 
35 )Ileh. 15.), 2i Am_ Rep. 53S; .Allegheny City 'V. 

Western PenQ;lyl.ania R.. Co. 138 Pa. r.5,and other 
cases 1m Ida. 

So under authority of the Legiglature to make 
'"all manner of wholesome laws" a statute provid. 
ing fot' tbe apportionment of the e:J:petL"6 of mak. 
ing a public highway of a tOlrm:bi-p and bridgPS 
between town!! and COl1otieg i3 not uncoustitutional 
because no rule of apJ)<)rtioument is adopt€<:l as to 
the share ot the countie<z. Hingham & Q. B. &: 
Turnp. Corp. v. Xorfolk C-ounty. IS Allen, 35:1, 83 
explained in p~ Kingman (lfass.) 12 L R. A.. 411. 

A statute autborizing the erpeD...."P. of drains to 
be "equitably and ratably a...,~" on property 
within a territory benefited is not in "wid because 
ftdoes not require thew to be a.sao?5sed according' 
to the benefits which each estate way recehe. 
Springfield T.Gay.12 Allen. 6l2.. 

It no direct and invidiowJ dL"Crimination in 
favor of certain pel'!lOIUI to the prejudice of others 
be made. it 15 not a valid objection to a mooe of 
chargiog the expense of a public improvement up.. 
on the property benefited that to lOme extent 10.. 

UI.RA. 

Where a..ssessments for public lmpro.ements ha .. e 
been levied in a conHtitutional wayan individual i'J 
not entltloo 8.!! & matter at right to bave the quert.ion 
ofthet!egree ot benefit to bis propertydectded by. 
court. Workmen v. Wo:rcert.er.llS lIa.sa.l68: Keitb 
v. Boston.};l) .Yass.l(6, 

The as&esIiIment of benefits for &!eW'er wb1ch 28 
based on the Vlllne of the land alone without; 
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:&nnrl:t T. New YOf"k. Id.4S5; &i~y v. Delll· Henderson v. fk1 1{iI/l("J1Y, 8 )ld. ~60; Jlull£. 
l"aiTU. 1.:1. 11; VIIT1"ck v. Tallman, 2 BHrb. flail, v . .'imit.' •• ~!) Cal. 2:W; }J.rr!;er v. ln1!,loll'. 
113: lJik~ v. Lewil. Id. &14; Fultonv. lltlltQn, t:J Wend. 10~: fl!d .. &-U v. --tmt8. 1inYend. 372. 
1 Barb. 5.32; Sha~ v. Spdr. 4: Hill. 76; Re Jenk" v. 8h1j~ins. 11 Johns. :!2t; Shar~ v. 
f~l'llkrier. Id. 59t;; E;: part4 Robinson, 21 Speir, 4 lIill. jtL 
Wend. 6';'2; Ez partt lIalllU'8, 18 Wend. 611; TLe rule. applicable to this cla"s of cases, 15 
Dyd:man v . .. Ye!D York «(}roton Water Case), 5 laid down in Blackwell on Tn Titles, p. 39: 
)I. Y. 431; lroo.s:ter v. ParlJOnI, 1 Kirby. 27; "When a special power is dele;ated by statute 
J/aphs v. W(gllt:m(1it. 4: Conn. Si6, 10 Am. to particular person". or to an inft>rior tribu
Dt'c. 149. nal, affecting the property of indi\'idu:J.ls 

The hoard of supervi!:ors bad no power to 8!!uiIlSt their will, the course prescribed bylaw 
determine that the petition to them "Was sig:ned must be ~trictly pur;;ut>d. . • . If the Is w 
by "tifty or a majority of the freeholders," so bas not been stndly complied witb the pro
that their determination sbould bind anyone. C€rdingis a nullity. and the adjudication gives 

Sluz,..pt v. Sreir and J/l1l1i,Qon v. Smit/I, n· it no additional authority.-
pra/ Kflhnv. San. Pranr:i8CQBoardofSuprs. 7'9 In an action brought to colIect an ns~ess-
Ca1. v...~. • ment, or, in an action like the pte5{'nt, to ol? 

II. The orders or records of the board of su· tain a Clecree that all the proc('Niings, connected 
l>crvi50rs (or other alleg:ed officero::). were not with toe formation of a di~trict and the issu
prima facie evidence tbat the petition to the iog of bood"!, were regular and valid, it be· 
~Upervi50rs was sigr.ed by tifty or a majority ('omes neccs~ry for the plaintiffs to prove, 
of the freeholders, as required by the Act of step by step, that the statute ~as complied 
IS...... wi1h. 

A.t page 465 of biswork 00 T'~xatioo. !llIf!J~ Kl'1ne v, ()J."lnornn~ 21 Cal. 299. 82 Am. 
Cooley says: ··.3.commonreqUlrementlsthat Dec. 73S; JriUiams v. Pt'.'lton. Ii U. S. 4 
the improvemeotsshall be asked for or aSSt'nt· '''heat. 78, 4 L. ro. 518; Vari<:k v. Tallman. 
ed to b, a majoritv or some other proportion 2 Barb. 113; 1.Q~ AlI'7des v. Lo8 An2ci(8 City 
of tho....e wbo wouid be ta..wd. The want of a W. W. n).49 Cal. 6-12; n!anc!"ard v. &ide· 
~omrli:lDce ~ith this requirement i:; fatal in man. 18 Cal. 261; Gattl!J v . .£trillion., 63 Cal. 
anv Sllt!!:e of the proceedings. And any dcei ..... 365. 
ion {IT ft.Ttificate or the proper authorities that' .All statutory modes of devestin~ titles must 
tbe required consent or application had Ueen he strictly pur5ueo. lIe "Who relies ror a title 
made would not be conclusive, but might be upon an extrnordinary mode of acquisition. 
lil .. pro.ed. u given bim, not by the will of the owner, ex· 

This is very far from a statement tbllt such pre&; or impHe.-l, but a,g-.linst his will. and by 
a decision or certificate 'V QuId be prima fade I mandate of the law, must soow a strict com· 
... id(-DCe, nor does anyone of the cases cited by pliance witb the statutory rules from which his 
Cooley so hold. I title accrues. 

buildiu~ must be ba.sN au t.heir value at tbetime l.fllOClmingtOD. ';6 TIL i-i7; 8t. .lohn v. EIli;;t St. Lou.i.s. 
Hf making tbt> improvement. and an ordinQoee al- 50 Ill. !r~. 
lowing the ~ent of each lot at the time when I On tbis question tbe jurl~ of tbe Supreme Court 
Bflrnin therefrom enters the sewer is void becau~ of 3U('hi~u were e-quaUy ill.ide<!. Woodbridgev. 
unt"('tL~nable and unequaL Boston v. Shaw, 1 I Dt>troit. 8 )licb.:'-;4.. 
:\IN 1:11. I Thus an s.;;.,.*s.~ment upon e .. ery lot for the eXe 

A sewer as.-e5=Sment is not Innilid as to a lot on j pt'IL~ of gradioirin frontof it.whatevermay be the 
'Wbich a large portion is lower th:lD the lx~tt()m of j depth or kind of exea,·ation or the height (If the 
the sewer where there is a probability that the, filling. is invalid't.J(>cau..e It totally di.;;regards tbe 
time may come when the sewer will be needed for I well ~tahli;;hed doctrine that the a.~mpnt shall 
that lot and tbe lot may be graded 60 as to deli.e I not exceed the benefit&. State v. Jersey City.3i S. 
as mueh advantage from the sewer as otbers.l J. L l!!S. 
Downer v. J3oeiton. i Cu~b.::::i. ! SQ in IJ, Territory it is held that charging' the cost 

Tbe relative benefit whlCheach estate on the line i of JZ'Mlding a street 1n front of each lot upon that 
of a sewer may receive cannot be con..'<idered 111 do- Il)artit'ular lot is in l"ioIation of C. S. ReV.StaL,llre.L 
terminin~tbe 8-~ment which must be made un- , proYiding that taxes shall be equal 8.nd umfonn. 
der a ~t3.tute reqU1nng the 8-..... ~meDts to be made! and that the ~ments shall be according to the 
according to tbe value of the LaDcJ. exclusive of I value of the property. Seattle v. Yesler.l Wash.. 
bui1din~. ~now v. Fitchburg. 1:)6 lIass..lst Ter.5-;:' 

A clas;;ifl.cation of lan<Lo for drninS,IZ'e as..~ents But 10. Iowa. where the coum deny that ~ 
tnto three cI~ pladng th05e lanlls m08t bene- ments forrucb lmpro"ement!are b..'1--"€don benefits. 
fired in the ~ cla...«a nnd thot'e l('sst benefited in I a statute compelling lotowners to pay the cost of 
the tblrd clll£s. with a maximum rate of taxation ('tI'(-{·t impro">emems in front of their loU! is held 
tn {'Sch clas,;, making an arbitrary" dil!erence of ten not to be uDcon..«titntionaL Warren v. Hanly, 31 
('ents per acre between eRch cllL"" audtbe one next Iowa. :)1. 
to it., is unconstitutional because a tax L~ up.. In 1lL<:cons:In a150 t'n'r]" lotowner may be made 
on H1Ch a ~ would not be in accoroa[]ce with to impro'te the Street in front of his lot. not on the 
the special benefits to each tract. Lee v~ Ruggles. theory of benefits or under a Mm-tirutional rnle of 
6:! Dl. 42':. uniformity of taXation. but uLder a constitutional 

recognlzation of the power of a.5!!eSSmenta as d.ii
C1Jargin!1 burden o( Btrttt impro-rem(1I.t on abutting tinguisbed from regular taxation. '\"feen v, Mil. 

lot directly. waukee. 10 'Wis. 2-t:!. 
But that the expen..~ of maintaining a sidewalk 

The whole burden of • street improvement tn maybe ebarged on the premi!;e@ to front of whiCb 
front of a lot cannot be constitutionally cbarged it :is COIlEtructed bas ~n decided in many ca...~ 
on that lot beca.u,ge thfs :Is not basing the expense some of which do not expreEl., declare tbe re&."4JQ 

'1.,....-.0 the basts ofbenetlt& Dlinoi8 Cent. R. Co..... fortbelr dect<lion but many of .. hicb pnt It on the 
H f. R.A. 
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Cllrran. v. S"/.(Ittu~k, 24 Cal. 427; Stanfrmll di"trict. The description mll~t be l'('ttain or 
T. Wurn, 27 Cal. 171; Stockton v. IrMtmore. it"elf. a.nd not such a~ to require t:vidl'm:e 
.[,0 Cal 5:')6; ChicafjtJ J: A. R. Co. v. ,r;.,'mith. ';8 rrUurjf'~: to render it certain. 
Ill. 9;; JIit-:,~elt v. IllinoiR &: St. L. R. Co. 68 I ""(Imt' v. Cllnnoran. 21 Cal. 302. 82 ...tro. 
Ill. ~"!~; C/iiI'((!]Q v. iWck II/land R. Co. 20 Ill. DcC'. ';;:~. 
290; ,rel1s, Juristl. 15J. A dc"cription sufficient bctw('('n man an r l 

The plaintiff,: failed to proV(' their cas~ and man will not nD'>Wer in proceedin~" to collect 
'8 Df'W trhl shnuhl ha.e beeD g-raflf('rI. a t:1X. . 

.o..:.'''-Trl''! \ •• .':'[dr, ~ljprrr; Litd,fidd v. Va. llluc!n ... ell, Tax Tilles, 1;;2. See aho H-opl() 
'rIn,., 41 :X, Y. 1:33; Pitlwul'[j .... Walier, 69 Pa. v . .lhl1f)MY. ;).) Cal. 2"36; ]'.-'op/f! ...... lJr:T.nUecrra. 
2')·). 24 Cal. ':":1; Cros~!1 v. iJ01rd, 61 Cal. 5.'j7. 

It j .. for lLe plaintiff.,; to prove that the e\"C'nts Where tbe law reqllire~ juri<;dicfiona} con· 
had occurred wbich anthoriz"d otticers clothed dilions to appear in the record or an inferior 
'V.'ilh conditional poWf:'r~ to exerci~e tllf'm, hoard or tribunal, tbey must appear in the 

Ihunp v. D(/n~, 2D Wis. 419; Lifc!'Jit:hl v. rCl'orrl. 
Prnon.,wl,}'(I. Latl/am v. Dl:]t'rt'Jn, {} Cow. 229; n.,dte t. 

III. Ewu if tbe mle ">OlIltl he otherwise in IIrnn/,.;) John,;;, ;}:U. 
'aD llc!ion 11y a bondhold2r (which we d~n'y). If the law requiTfs a petition showing ce: 
it would still be neces"ary for the plaintiffs, in I tain fact'l, and the petition doc:ol not !"tatc f:lct~ 
this el:traonlinary aOlI spef'ial proceeding, to as reqnired, tbe hnaroi, 0fficPN or trib1lnal h'l~ 
pr(lvl;" that the petition to the sllrC'n'isors wa~ nO')·lJti .. dictinn. nnd its attemp!e1 action is void. 
,v::·tuaJ1y signed by fifty or a majority of the i >eop'e v •• ";pem'Pr, I'wple v. Smitft, nlrrill.1-
frt'eholder::, within the propo~ed dhtrict. I hn v. n'l)ple nnd Jot/f.'/ -v. Foltz, ,upra; Lay 

When in a speeial proceedinf; the power of v. Yoll) Co. ,~'Ifper. Ct,66 Cal. 2tl2; erai.? v. 
an onicer. tx)ard or tribunal depends on a peti-: Andes, Lit~hfie[,jv. rarwn, Pittxbur,7 v. Walter 
tion or writing-of a ('(-rluin form. or containing I and Dr7.mp Y. Dane, kUpra; Rex Y. Croke. 1 
.('ert3in 5tatcments, and there is no petition. or Cowp. 26. 
iI does not comply with the pre!>Cribed form or XIV. The Act of 18-57 is unconstitutinnal 
<ontain the statements required, the officer, nnd voir!. It ric1a!e" the Con<ltitutioD of the 
board or tribunal gets no power to proceed. l.:-nitcd States and of the State. 

llarrin.7ton v. Pwp?e, 6 Barb. 607; Pcoplev. (a.) The statute attemph to aUlborize the as-
.Spen~cr, 5.) X. Y. 1: Pe&ple y_ SmUll, Id. 13.5; S0'~ment and taking of privafe property for 8 
Crai!] v. Anda, 93 N. Y. 405; Jolley v. Foltz, private purpose . 

. 34 Cal. 3'11. (b,) If adistrict formed under the Ad of 18~7 
'\1I. The petition ('ontains no sllffirient de- is a corporation, it is a private and Dot a public 

-t;cription of the boundaries of the propoSO'd corporation. 

I!;Tound that the impr<)vem::-nt In3y be OI..-l:>rt.-.J. as a The same nile as to pe~onalliabillll' appli('S to 
police regulation. ~tat(" Y. Xewark. 37 X. J. 1.. 4lt!; sidewalks. YJrginia. v.Hall, X Ill.:;'8,. 
Maron v. Patty. 57 ~Iu,,;.:;;g.:u Am. Rev • .(il: Sands Tbl" note dl)es not purport to Include lfI'estion~ 
v. Richmond. 31 Gratt.571. 31 Am. Rep. 'U2: Lowell as t() the Yaril)u!i mMe!:! of a.~mcnt ot lJCoefiU!, 
·T. Ha<1)t_'y. 8 )Iet. 180: Pax!~on v. 8weet.13 X. J. L sucb as by front.ure or valuation. but onl1 the 
100: Hudil?r v. Golden, 38 X. y_ ..w; Buffalo City quE'5tion of the true basis of a. ... ~~ments. 
oCement Co. v. Buffalo, .(t} S. 1". 500; Fnml>1rn v. Couru have n'peate<ily declared that tal"'Dg' a 
~fab€rry. 6 Bump. X'l; Whyte \". XashnUe.:! SWl1n. man's property under the guise ot taxation may 

-4&4-: 'Washinl>,"1on v. Xash.ille.1 Swan. 170'; Bonsall constitute conft;;eation. There is much reason In 
v.Labanon, 19 Ohio, .(I8; Palmer v. Way, 6 Colo. bolding that the true bas-is of aU la.Iat!on i"! the 
100; O'Leary v. Sloo,1 La. Ann. 25; Hyde;; v.Joyes. benefit to thetax·payer. In thP-Cl1-'re C)f ordinary 
.. Bmh, lOt, £<6 Am. ~. Sll. taxation the expenditure ot the money is made in 

On the uther band, In Illinois the court ba~ 8Q ~ many ways and for so many pu~ that no 
far n;pudiatt"d the doctrine that the police power direct connection can be trnct>d lxtween the pay. 
ellcborizE'S tbe charge to lotowners at tbe expense ment and the benefit. The rules for flpportion· 
of sir!ewalks in front of their lOti! that, In c(Jotl.ict ment Or sucb burdens must nece>:'ro:rily be hnper
Witb cc-ci5ions el:;ewbere, it denies the validity of feet and work unequally in many particlllarc!l«e~. 
an ordinance to compel ow-ne" to remo .. e the but when It can be HeeD tbat the rule ~tabli5hed 
EnO"" trom Eidewalks 1ll front of their PT'('ruises. bytbe IRJri."lature i!'!nece:sarilyunju...<:1: In principle. 
Gridley v. Bloomington. 8S IlL 554,00 Am. Rep. 566. as for in.,tance. an impC)!!ition upon one county or 

l"'nder a con;:titutionaI prol-ffiion tbattheGeneral the whole tax: for the expenses of another county 
Assembly may .. e;ot in the corporate authority of or or a cIty in a d~tant part of the Etat{'. it would 
-cities po,,'er to make local improl'ements by Epecial ~eem to be a clear ca.",e o! UDcon;;-titutional legho
.. ~ment or by Ep€'Cial taxation of contil!'uous tabon. So in the case or t;pecial a. ..... ~"'m"'nt8 it 
property or otherwise, the cost ot a Eirlewalk would seem thnt the true rule or dl'cL~i(Jn for the 
ordered to be built in [ront of one Jot only may be courts is to uphold any rule of a."~'{.'SEm{'nts m:H.l(> 
~bar.,red u-pon it. White v. People, 94- TIL 6CLL by the Legi!!.latu~.althougb It may. a~ n mattt'rot 

In sucb a Cll~ whether or not the speci'1.1 tax ex. fact. impr.;e a burden in some ca."f'!:' upon property 
ceer..s the actual benefit to the lot is immateriaL It: not benefite<i. e:tC'ept when it iq cI",ar that therulf"l 
·maybe !!'upp~ed to he ba-«ed on a l're8umed equiv. does D<Jt attempt to msk+! a jU!!t diruion ot th<) 
alt>nL White v. People. 94-liL &:4.. : burden accor.lingto benefit..", and d~ notapproxi· 

Owners of property cannot be made -p£'n>Onally ll_ I marely se-cure tbat ~uJt. but to condemn a rule 
.. bl'3f(;r E;pecial a~ents for local impro\'ements; of a.~ment whicb is on itg faee or D~ly 
8.9 the:e mUEt be ba..«ed on tbe beaefits tothe prop~ 'unju5t tn principle becauSP. it lmp0&':8 a burden 
erty. Craw Y. Tolono, 00 IlL 255,36 Am. Rep, H3; fur the puhlic bene~t upon tb05e not benefited. or • 
.(ialfneyv.Gougb.:J8CaJ.lOi; Taylor v.PaImer,3! on the other rutn(I,irn~ tbe wholeo! slleha 
CaL2-W. . I burden on a limited portion at those equally 

benefited. B. A. R.. 
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(e.) The statute ts' t1Dconstitutional because 
it attempfs to autbonze the 8S"essment aDd 
takin!! of pri.ate property \\'itbout reference 
to actual bt>nefits. 

(d.) Be('au~e the apportionment. provided for 
is unequal and unjulot. 

(t'.) Tbe 8tatute is UDconstitutional because 
it authorizes the t:lkin~ of priv!)te propt'fty 
without due prOf'ess of taw. 

(f.) Th~cnll."e it attempts to authorize the 88· 
£(!:!.:'mcDt and sale of private prDperty to pay 
for a future, uDcertain and contingent im· 
pro\'ement. 

(fJ.) llec:lu-<:e it attempts to ddegnte judiciul 
rowers to. tbe board of superviso~. 

{, •. ) necRuse it attemp1s to delegate to tbe 
slItwrvisors. c!irectors and electors legii'lative 
powers, including' tbe pow('r to le\'Y taxes. 

(i.) ]t ,!!'runts special prh-ill'f!cS to a certain 
c1n"s, nnd discriminates in fa\'or of a particulur 
inJtlstrv. 

U.) The proCf'edings for the levy and col
lectiDn of the 1l.S..-<i(>~sments are repugnant to the 
Constitution. 

(k.) Tbe Act is violative of tbe Constitution 
of the St.ate, in that it is f;pecial It'.zis1atit.n. 

XYII. Thbl proceedin.!! is nDt in rem. lf the 
st3tute provides for ans jud7IDent, it is purely 
a judgment in pasonam ana not in Ttm. But 
no court cun enter SUch a judgment wit bout 
persooal s{'fvice of pro(.'ess. 

Cooley, Const. Lim. 6th ed. 496. 497; Pen
ftfJ}!~" v. -,"iff, 95 U. S. 722, !!4 L. ed. 568; 
lJddln' V. C/Jamber., 53 Cal. 635; Denn!1 v. 
A8M,y. 12 Colo. 165; Webster v. Rc;-id. 52 L.S. 
11 How. 437. 13 L. ed. ';61: Paw:& v. BolCler, 
107 L_ S. 5'29, 27 L. ed. 4~--l 

Jfr. Octave G. Du Py (or appellant 
James B. lIa!!'zin. 

Jrc.~~". Pillsbury & Bla.nding for air 
pdI:lllt Sierra Yi~ta Vineyard Co. 
Jh~r •. Pa.7'e & Ells for ar~llant Cali· 

fomia Pastonu and ,Al!Ticultural Co. 
Jlos". Mesick, Mas:'Well & Phelan 

for arpeHant Georze D. Bliss. 
Jft~~n Hinde ~ & Merriam. Craig & 

Meredith and C. C. Wright, for reo 
spondent: 

The appellants contend tbut the Act is un· 
ronstitutional. In Turl«k I,.rr:JatiOll Di~t. v. 
Wi/f[dnJ.l. 76 Cal. 260,it will be seen that coun· 

5e1 tbere raised nIl tbe points, acd the court 
disposed Qf aU those worthy Qf consideration. 

In tbis arid COllntrv, tha(must remain a des
ert 'Wilbont the use of water for irri~tion. if 
anything is a rightful subject of legi,;,lation it 
is the ownersbip or "Water. and use and ap
propriation of the waters of the running streams 
for irri;stion and domf'Stic use. 

~tv/£dtv. John/.on tetah) April 2, 1891. 
Tbe Legisla.ture is the sc1e judge of the nc· 

cessity for the exercise of tbe power of appro
priation to public use. 

Talbot v. l!wuan, 16 Gray. 417; Cooley, 
Const. Law. 336. 

It is not nece&<>ary tbat their determinstion 
of the nt>('~sity be directly expres<;M. The 
courts will infer that determination from the 
act itself. 

Re lfdlin!]tlJ11. 16 Pick. Si. 26.1m. Dec. 631. 
A State Constitution is not a ~ant, bot a 

restriction of power, and the Le!:isl:lture bas 
all power Dot expressly and clearly forbidden. 
HL.RA. 

T/"orp~ v. Rutland J: B. R Co. 27 Vt. 140, 
62 Am. Dre. 6::!5; J/a[J/ll'v. Tolo County ~upn. 
47 CaL 22'.!; i~eliple v. RNJal, 13 Cal. 160. 

Section 1~ of Itrt. 11, whicb pruhibits the in· 
curringof in.-1ebtooness in CHlain ca..~s heyond 
certain limils, cannot be made to apply to a 
quasi public corporal ion. or_!!8nized for tbe 
}x'neilt of all the laDd:'> and of all the inbabit
a.nti of tbe dh,trict, and who;;e money is raised 
bv asse~nH'nts upon tbe lands of the district, 
l.cnefited and to be benefi!oo bv the waters to 
be carried upon such hods by inc u~e of Ibe 
moneys derhed from such a.s!'essmentg. 

Co<iley, Taxn. 2d ed. 207,606; Dillon, )1I1n. 
Corp. ~~ ';~5, 7~S, 'jjB. 

The J-Iroceeding is in urn., and it3 object is 
to establish the \'alidity of the oon(l.:; 3'> :l.g:iim:t 
the irrigation fii~trictJ and all persons iU~en::.t
ed in the di,:trict. 

Mrxlt'8to in Ijation DiiJt. v. Trtgea, 8.8 Cal.334~ 

Harrison. J., delivered the opinion of 
the conrt: 

The boarJ of directors of the )[u,Jl'ra Irri
J;!ntion District, on tbe 2.')th of )bv, It-~~. 
hied in tbe Superior Court of the (;~;unty of 
Fresno. in pursu:ltlCe of the _-\et of )latch 16, 
IS8!), (Stat. 1~~!J. p. 212,) a. petition for the 
contlrmation by that court of their prlX:t'rtl
inzs for the iSsue and sale of certain bonds 
of~sai\l district. amountin~ to $S-i<),OO!). ID 
their petition they alleged th:it .. 5."liu )Iadera 
lrri!ration District was dulv orsraniz(·J unJer 
the laws of the State of California.. fon,l es
pecially under the pro\'isions (If the Act 
npprowd )larch 7, 1,st'-;, 1'1' (~tat. 1 ~~7, p. 2tJ;) 
flod set fortlt the 'Various steps t.u!ien by tllem 
in reference to the i~ue anJ 5.lle of thtt 
bonds, aOll prn.yeJ. "tb •• t the proceedings 
aforesaid for the issue and sale of the bonds 
of said District may be examined. approved, 
and ('ont'irmetl bv said court, and for all and 
any legal nod. equitable relief which may be 
pro\'iJed by law, and which the court shall 
cet'm meet." Sotiee was tl;ereuPf1n gh-en 
by oroer of the court that tbe hearhlir of sa.id 
petition would be had .July 5, l~-~:.l; a.od 
prior to that day the Ilppellimts he~in filed 
answers thereto, showing that they were 
owners of lands within the district to be 
alIeNed by said bonds. and specioca.l1y 
denying tbe ~l1egations in said petition. 
At the hearin~ upon the issues prE'sent.ffi by 
the answers of the appellants tlle court reno 
dered its jud.g-ment. in fa\'or oftbe petitioners,. 
und approvea and coonrmed ""the legality 
and tlle vnlidity of earh and all of the pro
ceroing"s for the or2"3.nization of said )b.,iera. 
Irrigat10n District:" and fur.her adjudged 
and def'reed that "each snd all of the pro
et:eIUng5 taken to SCt:ure and provide for and 
auth(\rizin~ the issue and ~'lle {'.f bonds (of said 
District in ~the stlm of $-'3 .. ")0.1 .• 00. ami affecting 
the legality and vslidity of said honds. up 
to snd including the reS()lution and orders (,f 
the bl)ard of direct .. rs of said District, mo'loe 
)Iarch 13. 1&~9, authQrizing the is;:;u3.nee ami 
sale of said bonds. be, and the 6ame are 
hereby, approved and con armed . ., .From 
this judgment an appeal h33 be€n t.l.hn. 
directly upon the judgment roll, bringing 
bere the proceeding! at the trial of the is
sues by a bill of e:I:ct'ptions. 
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In presenting tbeir appeal, the nppellants 
have contended tl.iat tIle Act of .lla.rc/J i, 1/jH7. 
untler whkh the proceedings for the organj· 
ration of the district Were had. is uncunsti
tutio(lDl. for the reason that it is in its nat
ure beyonll the power of the Legislature to 
enact, and. also uy rcason of the provi,;jons 
tbeida contained. for the orgt:wization 0) Ule 
district, anu the Dlode pmviJcd for nsst'ss
DJcnts upon the lands in 6ahl district, with 
which to meet the bonus authorized by the 
Act. It is a.lso contended by them that, at the 
hearing of the pr()('{'cdings in tlle court be
low, HIe petitiOOI;'IS did nut establislJ by coru
petent evidence that there bad been such 
compliance with the requirements of the Act 
as would constitute a district, or gi..-e any 
authority to provide for the issuance or the 
bonds in question, and that the evidence upon 
wliich tbe court made its tlDdjDg.~ was 1m
pro~rly admiJ:ted and considereu by it. 
The constitutionality of the .Act in question 
~·as pll.-,-o:..ed upon by this court a.nd allinned 
in the case of Turl'xk Irri!Jlllion Vii/t. v. 
WilliamJJ, 'i6 Cal. 3GO, and also in the case 
of Ce-ntrol Irri9,,/ilm DJ·"t. v. De Lapp', ';11 
Cal. 3.)1; but, inasmuch as counsel ba .. e made 
elaborate atgumcnts herein in review of the 
conclusion re:\clled in thoi;".C cnscs. we have 
again exa.mined the qu(::stion in the light of 
these arguments, and in affirming tho:.e de
cisions we present the reasons upon which 
we again hold the Act to be constitutional 
more at len~th than was presented in the 
former opinlOns. 

1. That the Legislature is vest<:d with the 
whole of the legislati ... e power of the ~tate. 
and that it has autlJOrity to deal with any 
subject within the scope of ci viI government, 
exc('pt in so far as it is restrained by the pro
visions of the Constitution. and that it is the 
sole tribunal to dett-rmine as well tbe ex
pediency ILS the details of all legislation 
within its power. are princ:iples so familiar 
as hardly tQ need mention. The declaration 
in article 4. S I, of the Cnnstitution, "The 
legislative power of this State shall be vested 
in a senate and lk'-Sl:'mbly. which shall be 
designated the 'Legislature of the State of 
Cal ifornia.,. • " comprehends the exercise of all 
the sovereig-D authority of the State in matters 
which are properly the subject of legis
lation; and it is incumbent upon am'one 
who will challenge an Act of the Legislature 
as being invalid to show either that such,j,.ct 
is without the province of legislation, or 
that the particular subject·matter of that Act 
has been by the Constitution either by express 
provision or by neces.<:ury implication, with
drawn by the people from the consideration 
of the legislature. The presumption which 
attends e\·ery Act of the Legislature is that 
it is within its power. and be who would 
except it; from the power must point out the 
particular provision of tbe Constitution by 
which the uception is made, or demonstratt! 
that it is palpa.bly excluded from any COD· 

aidemtion whate ... er by that body. 
In providing for the weI f:\.re of the State 

and its se.eral parts. the Legislature may 
pass laws affecting the people of the entirl! 
State. or, 'When not restrained by constitu· 
tional provisions. afl'ecLing only limited por
UL.R.A.. 

!ions or the State. It may make 811(·d:\lla \\ . ., 
relutiug ()r:1y to") spN:i(d di"trid:.. (Jf it m;l~
lcgisih.tc directly upon 10('a1 district", fir fc. 
may intrust sndl le,:.::islu.tion 1.0 sul;orJinatt~ 
boUics of a puhlic dillractt'r. It may CT£'ato" 
municipal organi:ltI.tioLls or flgCIlCil-s within 
the sevl'ral cl>unties, or it may avail itsdf of 
tue CIJUDty or Htllt~r mllllicipitl org.'wilaliOll.'J 
for the purpov-s or Slid. lc).:i<;lalioo, or it 
lIlay create fll'W di~trklS (,lI1IJradn~ nlOre 
than one county. or parts uf sevcr:ll (·oIlIJties. 
ami may delegate to such organi7.atiolli a. 
part of its Icgil)latil"e power to he t>.Iercj""'11 
within the wumbries vf saiti organizul dis
tricts, an,1 may Hst thelll with certain I"JWt'r~ 
of local legislation. iu r6pcct to wlli<.:h the 
parties interested may 1M! suppose,l more
competent to jut.1.;e of their needs than the 
central authority. "The members of tht! two
houses are the constitution.aJ agents of tho 
public will in e .. ·ery district or loca lily of the 
8atc, and they may therefore so arrant;f: the 
powers to be given and eXI;(;uted then.'in U,"i 

con"'enienc('. the t'lliciency of administruti()u. 
and the public good may 8eem to reqUire. 
by commHting WIDe functions to local jur. 
isdictions already estahlisJu:-d. or uy esta.b· 
lishing lucal jurisdictions for that exprt'~s 
pur~)sc." Pt:r'ple v. SllbmtJn. 51 Ill. 50. 

041f from excepional f'au~s tbe puhlic 
good. requires tbat legislation. t:itlll:r perma· 
nent or temporary, be direckd towards any 
particular localit .... whether N'Dsistjn~ of one 
Cfmnty or set"eraf counti(·~. it is within tlJe 
di!;Cretion of the Leg-islature to apply such 
legislation as in its judgment the exi)!ent::t" of 
the case may require, and it is tlw sole ju~l.;c 
of the existence of such ('au~s. The repH" 
~ntatiV(;s of the whole }W:ople. convened in 
thl! t .... ·o branches vf the Legi~lature. are. 
subject to the exceptions ,,"hicb bat"c been 
mentioned. the organs of the public will in 
e\"(~ry district or locality.of the ::5tate. It 
follows that it fall., to the Legi~lature ,() 
arrar.!!e and distribute the admini~trativc 
fUIleti"ons, committin;:;" such portions a" it 
rna"\" deem suitable to local jurisdicti(}lls. :.sTIlt 
retaining other portions to t~ CxeTCi..;I,,<! hy 
officers appointed by the l'entral p0"1l"H. awL 
chan .... ing the arrangement from time to till;e. 
as co~venience. the efficacy uf admir::i"tration. 
and the public good may f\I?~m W requ~re. 11 

Pr:,-,ple v. Draper, 15 X. Y. 544. 
In providing' for the pulilic weHare, or in 

(·n:l.cting laws which in th;; judgment f)f the 
Legislature may be expedIent or nec':~"Hy. 
that body must determine whl'1her or nut the 
measure proposed is for &:orne public purpo~. 
We do Dot mean by this that the declar:l.titm 
of the Le .... islature tbat an Act prop"s(,li bv 
it win hecfor the pablic gOOll will of ne· 
cessitv preclude an investigati('n tllerein. or 
that s~ch declaration will be ~'onclusi>e when 
the Act itself is ratpably oth('rwi~. Giro. 
~{jlid'ltt:d C. i":o. '\"". (~,.tral 1',1<:. E. OJ. 51 
Cal. ;!lj9. Acts may be pa"s-:d by tuut b,,,Iy 
which will. b.v their '\""Cry t('rm~. or t.he !,at
ure of their pro ... h.ion5, !'!how that their pur
pllse is privnt~. rather than public. Such 
are the acts that were invol\"€d in the ru:"eS 
of CitizenA Sdl:. d: L. _4..\.!Q. v. Topd.:o. 87 1:". 
5. 20 "'.Vall. 66-1. 22 L. ed. 461; .Allin v. 
J4Jj. CO lie. 124, 11 Am. Rep. l~d ~ LOi.ul; y. 



B)~ttm, 1111tfass. 4:'-1, 15 Am. Rep. 39; State vi~ions which are mane f()r the go\"('rnmf'nt 
v. V8mrku 11.rp. 1-1: KaD. 419, 1V Am. TIe!>. of town and country. Th()~ portions of the 
99; Pt'(Iple v. l~lI'ks, 58 Cal. 6:.?-t. But if the State which are subject to owrtll)w, and 
subject matter of the legislation be of such those which require drainage, as wt'll as 
a nature that there is (un- doubt of its chaT' those which for the pnrpose of dewlopmf'nt 
a('ff~r, or if by any possib"ility the legislation require irrigation, fall f'qually within the 
mav be for the welfare of the public, the purview of the Legil'lature, and it .. author
wiiI of the Legislature must prevail over ity to legislate for the ocnent of the entire 
tbl;! doubts of the court. St.wkt,,,, & V:' R. Co. State, or for the indivitlu:ll district. The 
\+ • .... 'torJ..t!>n. 41 Cal. 147. It may be more power of the Legislature to :uiapt its 1<I.W8 
t!it1kult to detine in advance the 'line ofsep. to the peculiar wants of each (If these dis
ar:~tion bctWt.'f'D a purpose which is private tricts rests upon the same principle, viz .• 
,:IDJ one which is llUblic than to determine that it is actinl!' for the public I!ood in its 
wUHhef in the individual case the Act is for capacity as the-repte!'lentati-.p. of the entire 
a public or a rril'ate purpo,,{', and as was ~tate. Cntler this principle lene districts 
~aitl Ill' Jfr • .IuMi.-t !I!il1er in D"ridNm v • . X€!c have bren organized directly by the Legis· 
Ur!al!l:~, tli.) U. S. 10·t, ::24, L. ed. 619. it is lahtre itself, and their or!!'anization has been 
wi~er to prClC't:.'{>d .. by the gmtlual pro('p"s of authorized by the ugisfature through the 
jllJicb.l inel lI<;ion and exclusion. as the cases hnard of sn{,l'r\'isors of the county in which 
pre<;pnh,d fDr uech,ion shall require." When· the district is situated. St:1t. lSt:i;-6-~. p. 
('wr it is apparent from the !'cope of the Act 316. Such legislation W!IS upheld in D{dTi v. 
that its object is for the benefit of the public, Daris, 51 Cal. 406. rn,i{'r the same prin
aUli th:lt the me3ns bv which tbe benefit is ciple r('clamation districts have been organ
ttl he att;lined arl": of a public character, the bed and their creation upheld as a legit i
.\Ct will be upheld, en'n thou!!"h indtlental mate exercise of legislative pow!;'r. In 
ad\'aut:l!!"es mal' sccrue to intli\'iduals be- passing upon this question in R.1:Jrzr •• rolo 
yond tl~)~ enjoyed hy the ~l'neral public. O;',nl!l $!fpr~., 47 Ca1. 2:J:J, the supreme ctJurt 
We h:we TP{'t'ntly helil that an appr0priation ~'lid: "The pO\nrof till"' Le;isJature to corn
hy the Ledslatnre of :!::WO.OOO for the World's pel local impro'tements which in its judz
}~:dr Columhian Exposition at Chicag'O mpnt will promote the health of the people 
(D,I.n.'7dt V. t:..JTqan (Cal.) ante, 47 .. 1.) is to he anti 8lh-ance the public good is unquestion~ 
~n5't:lined 8S So le.i!"itinmtt> appropriation of th~ able. In the excrcise of this power it may 
rut1 i,~ moneys of the ~t:\te. upon the ground atate Dl1i".m('e5, constmct and repair high
that it i~ one of the ohj('('ts of gOYernmpnt 'Ways. oren Ctl.nflls for irri!:atin;, arid dis~ 
t.) prllffit,t(' the public 'Welfan' of the State, tricts. ant! perform man v other similar acts 
fin.l to pro\'ide for the matf'rilll prosPf'rity of, f(l't the public good, aDd all at tbe expense 
it" pt'0ple. and that it is for the Lf'gisiature I of tho~e who are to be chiefly and more im
to ,It-tpTmim' the mannpr :md the extent to mediately ly'nefited by tbe impro\'ements;" 
-which it will exercise this function (If govcrn-

I 
and, in 3nswH to the suggestion that such 

ment. anfi Omt. its rlt'termination llJlon that. was nwrely a local improH'ment, the COllrt 
point is limited by irs own di;;('rl'tion and said: .. But we nped not f€st our Gl-'{;ision 
ben'ud the illh'rft'rence of court5'. The !'iame upon the narrow ground that this is strictly 
rnles of ('tln5t,uctinn mU:5t be applicd to the Il loc31 improH'ment. On the contrary. the 
t'x('>reise of lC'p:islllti ~e authority in author· reclamatil)n of the ~ast b .. {Hes nf swamp 
i7.in; an eXpt'nditure for a 10(':11 improv('m('>nt. and o\'erflowed hnd in this State m:!.y justly 
~Il("h authnriZ:ltion is a legi~1atil'e d('cbr· he regarded as a public improwment ot 
fiti(>u that the expenditure is for a puhlic ) .~rpat m;H!"~ituJe and of the utmo::.t impor. 
purpose, and for the welfare of the public, tanee to the community. If left wholly to in
and it.s Soc-tion is not to be di<:r(>ganlerl by didJual enterprise, it probably would nel'er 
the courts upon an assumption by them that be accomplished, and in inaugurating so 
such legislation is unwise. or that it may be great a work the ugislature has pursued 
injurious to 8t)D1e of the indil'"idu:lls who are sub!'ttmUaIly the same system adopted in 
:'I.ff(>(·!~i bl' it. In determining- whether any other 8t:\tes for the reclamation of similar 
'P;l,tie-nla! me:l<;nre is for the 'j)Uhlic ad'lui- Isnrls. to wit., by di\'iding the territory to be 
rage it i5' not nec('~sary t() show that the rf>Claimed into districts. and a....,~ssing the cost 
entire body of the State is diredly affected of the improvement on the lands to be bene
th{,N'by. but it is sullicient that that portion I fited;" and refer in support of the opinion to 
~.f the State withiu the district pro\'ided for the acts of different states in which similar 
hy {ue A.ct shall be benefited thpreby. The impronments had been auth(lrized. 
Nate is made up of its purts. snd those parts i The te:\SOIlS gi\'en in that C3<;e are fully as 
haH S\leh a reciprocal influcnce upon each I potent in suppon of the authority exercised in 
Qther that an\'" ad\'anta!:"e which accrues to the matter of an irri!!':ltiondistrict; and. not.
('One of them is felt more or less by all of the Withstanding it is url:p,l by counsel for ap
(lthus. .A. Legislature that f:hould refrain pellants that the suth,)rity for tf>('laiming 
f!'{)m all legislation that did not equally overfio ....... ed lands is to ~ upheld only as a. 
sfft'('t all parts of the State would signally sanitary measure, it will be seen that that. is 
fail in pro\'iding for the welfare of the pub· Dot the only ground upon whirh the court 
lic. In a. State as di\'ersifled in character a3 based its decision. ~or do we think that it 
is C:llifornia. it is impossible that the same rests upon that ground lilooe. In our opin
legislation should be applicable to each of ion. & more liberal construction should be 
its part3. Different pro\'isions sre as essen- given to the authority under which such 
tial for those portions whose physical chat1lc- a district is establ ished. Certainly these 
terl~tiC'S are different as are needed in the pro- groundS a.re not the hasis of the authority 
UL.R.\.. 
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for the crr .. tion of a. levee district; that 
n·sts, nOt upon any sanitary ground but 
upon the ground of protection to the parties 
who would be affected bv the ovei-dow. 
Witli,lIn3 v. Cllmmat:k, 27 )Iiss. 222, 61 Am. 

Df'c. 50S; Wallace v. Slulton, 14 IA... Ann. 
.jO;~. 'Upon this subject }Ir. Cooley says: 
- But where aoy considerable tract of land 
owned by different persons is in a condition 
precl lifling cultivation by reason of excessive 
Inoh-ture which drains would relieve, it may 
well be said that the public have such an 
inter£~t in the improvement and the can· 
~equcnt advancement of the general interest 
of the locality as will justify the levy of 
:Is,;.{'ssments upon the oWDers for drainage 
purpost::s. SUell a case would seem to stano. 
UpOD the same solid ground with assrssment3 
fur levee purposes. which bave for their ob
ject to protect lands from falling into Q like 
.conuition of uselessness." Cooley, Taxn. 
p. 617. 

·We ba .... e not been cited to tbe statute of 
any other State which provides for irri
gating arid lands, or to any authority in 
which the power of the Legislature Over 
the subject is discussed, but we have no hes
itation in saying that the principles upon 
which the decisions to which we have referred 
wen~ made are a.pplicable to sustain the 
legislative authority in maki!:!g provision 
for such irriaation. Whether the recbma.
ti('lo of the land be from excessive moisture 
to a c0ndition suitable 10r cultivation, or 
from excessive a.ridity to the same condition, 
the rig-Ilt of the Legislature to a.uthorize such 
reC'laTll:\Uon run:;:;t he upheld upon the 6'lome 
principle, .... iz .• the welfare of the !lubHe, 
ant! f'articularly of that portion of the pub· 
lie within the district affecterl by the means 
adopted for snch reclamat.ion. Whate .... er 
tends to a.n increa..--e<i prosperity of one por. 
tion of tile State, or to promote its material 
.le¥e10pment is for the advantage of the en
tire State; and the right of the Legislature 
to make provision for de\-eloping the produc
ti.e capacity of the State, or for increll.~in(J' 
hdlities for the cultivation of its soil ac~ 
cordi06" to the requirements of the different 
portion;; thereof. is upheld by its power to 
act fvr Hie benefit of the people in affordin"" 
them the ri;ht of "acquiring. pos"essing~ 
and protecting the property" which is gusr
anteed to tbt:m by the Constitution_ The 
local improvement contemplated by such 
le.!;islation is for the benefit and general 
welfare of all persons interested in the lands 
within the district, and is a local public 
improwment. This principle is DOt con
travened hytbe fact that it may enn operate 
injuriously upon ,some of the individuals or 
proprietors of land within the district, or bv 
the fact that there may be some who for per
Stmal moth-es mav v>f!!U to resist the jm
prov",ment. Such result is only a sacrifice 
which the indi"ddual makes to the general 
good in compensation for the advanta!!es 
enjoyed by virtue of the social compact. All 
laws of this char:lcter are uplJ€ ld upon the 
S3.me principle as is the creation of 9. district 
for the purpose of any other local improve
ment, such as tbe opening of a bie:hway, or 
C>f a ~~ree~, or of 9. public park. The Legis-
14 L. R..A.. 

latnre, to wbich bas been confided the matter, 
has determined tbat it will be for the puhlic 
good that such street or park be opcnpd, and it 
bas imposed the burden of sllch opening upon 
the property within 9. limited di;;trict. In 
each of such instances the hInd taxed for the 
improvement may not be the only land. that 
will be benefited. Although lan,1 adjllcent to 
the district may be incidentally bellf'titc41. that. 
is DO rea~on for ta:o;:ing' snch land, nor is it 
any objection to the proceeding that some of 
the property within tbe district will not re
ceive any benefit, or that the im!"rovement 
will more 8pecifical1y benefit tho!'f~ who have 
procured its creation. ..It has nev('r been 
deemed essential that th€' entire communitv, 
or any considera})1e portion of it. !'hould 
directly enjoy or participate in an improve
ment or enterpri&p., in order to ':on!'titute a 
public use. within the mcanin,;; of these 
words as used in the Constitution. Such an 
interpretation would greatly narrow and 
cripple tbe authority of the Legislature, so 
as to deprive it of the power of exerting a ma
terial and beneficial influence on the welfare 
and prosperity of the State. In a broad um! 
comprdlt'nsive view, such as ha!; been hereto
fore takf'D of the construction of this clause of 
the Declarntion of Rights, everything which 
tends to enlarge the resources, increase Ule in
dustrial energ~ies, and promote the producti ve 
power of any consir!erable numher of the in
habitants of a section of the State, or which 
leads to the g'Towth of towns and the creation 
of new sources for the employment of private 
capital and labor, indirectly contrihutes to 
the general welfare and to the prosptritv of 
the whole community." Talbot v. ll~rd"wJll, 
16 Gray, 42.). 

The means by wbich tbe Legislature may 
exercise this power are left to its own dis
cretion, except as it may be limit.ed by the 
Constitution. If in the eXercise of its care 
for the public we]fare, it finds that a. specific 
district of the State needs h'gisiation that is 
inapplicable to other parts of the State, it 
mayo in the absence of constitutional restric
tions, le,eislate directlv for that district, or, 
if it be the case that similar legislation be 
required for other portions of the State, it 
may prot"ide for adaptiXl,z !Such legislation 
to those portions at tbe will of the people 
in such districts,. as was done in the reclama_ 
tion and levee laws already referred to. It 
may, too, by general laws authorize the in
habitants of any district, under such restric. 
tions, and with such preliminary steps as it 
may deem proper, to organize themselves 
into a public corporation for the pUrp05e of 
exercising those governmental duties. upOn 
the Rame principle as it authorizes the in_ 
corporation of any municipal corporation 
unrler general laws. The Constitution of 
Califr.rnia has been framed with the principle 
of in'iestin.t; separate subdi vif"ions of.the State 
with local go\"ernment. and especially au_ 
thorizes the Legislature to confer the power 
of local legi"lation upon such subdivisions 
within the .state as may he organized under 
its authoritv. The Legislature is itself for. 
bidden to interfere in snl'" manner, except 
by general laws, with the power of local 
legislation intrmted to SUch organizations. 
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Dor can it delegate to aey but publ ic corpora· 
tions the pow~r to perform any municip:lI 
functions whatever, or vest in any but the 
corporate authority of n. municipal cnrpora, 
tion tbe power to assess and collect taxes for 
any municipal purpose. But, although the 
Le,g-islature is prevented from passing' nllJ 
spt'cial or local law which shall be appl1· 
cahle to only a particular portion or distrkt 
of the ~tate its power of legislation for the 
public e-ood in that portion of the ~tate ha~ 
not been destroyed. It still retains tbe fuJI 
power of legisla.tion confered upon it in the 
Con:;titution, but is rC'luired to exercii'tC such 
power in the mode prt.'scribl..-.d in that instru
ment. It m,lY P:l:;S general laws which from 
their nature will he capable of enforcement 
In onlv particular portions of the t<tate; or 
it ma.': h)" other general laws authoriz.c tbe 
organization of municipal corporations, 
"Wbich, from the nature of the functions in· 
trusted kl them, can tind (l{'(,:l!'ion for or~t\[!
iZlltion only in certain portinDs of the ~tllt{", 
anu it may by such general laws pnwide for 
the org:\nizati~)n of such !lnd fiS many spePies 
of municipal corporations as in its juJgmt'nt 
are demlllllied hy the welfare of the Stute, 
antI the" protectIOn, S('curity, and benefit of 
the pt'ople." for wbicb gOn'rnment is insti· 
tntell, and whieh lms been by the people con· 
tilled to it. Const. art. 1, ~ 2. The oro.is 
ion in article 11, ~ 6, of the Constitution, 
"Corporations for I!lunicipal purpO&.'s shall 
not be ('reated by special laws," Joes nllt 
imply that the Legislature InUst by any 
general law provide a plan ill which shall 
be pn'scribecl the mode umler which all 
municipal corporutions must be organized, 
and the powers that they call exerciS('. Thf' 
provisitm in article 12. ;§ 1, that pril'ate 
corpomtions "mtly be formed unlier general 
laws, hut ~hall not be created by special 
net," nlrhongh more explicit, and limIer the 
~lecl;1rntion of the ConstitutinD itself. (art. 
1, ~ ~:?) "mandatory" mther than permis
sive, requiring that they must be fvrnwd 
under c:~'nt'r:ll ]aws, has never bt>cn ('on
strue...l as refill iring t.hat all pril-ate ('orpor
ations UlU50t be formed under the same gent'r:ll 
law, or limited to the cxerci~ of the sante 
powers. On the contrary, the f,)rDl of or
ganiz.'l.tion, as well as the powers to he ex· 
t'rC"isl.'d. h:l\""e been by legislation adapk'tl to 
the clJamctcr of the corporation to be organ
ized. .All corporations of the same class are 
re(luired to be organized in the same manner. 
but the nature of the organization does not 
p€rmit. nor does the Constitution require. 
that cOrp0rntions of different classes shall be 
org:i.nized in the 5.:1me manner, or proYided 
with the same powers. HeDce tbe provisions 
that have been made by the I..egislature for 
tbe organization and powers of railroad, in· 
surnnce, religiou3... mining, and other busi
De:!',> Cf)rpomtions bal"e been adapted to their 
respecti \'e character and needs. 'Vith ,g-reate!' 

. propriety bas it been left to the Legislature 
to prl)\""iJe the mode of organization and the 
powers to be excrci:oell by uifferent species 
of municiral corporations, Such corDon~
tion,:; are but the agents or Tepresentath-es of 
the State in the pn.rticuJar locality in which 
14 1. R. A. 

they exist. They are flr,!!"ani7ed felr the pur
po.~ofc:'lrryingoutthe purposes of tbe Le~
i:'ilaturc in its I!csire to pro\""itle fu. tL.~ gen. 
eml welfare of the State and in tl.e alo.:om
plishnwnt of which Iegi.;latil"e conn:nience 
nr COIl!;titl1tinnal reiluirt'01ents have made 
them eS"t'ntial. Although in this ~ta~e tbe 
Legislature is required to pro\""ide 8uch 3;en· 
cies under general laws, it is autl;(·rized, 
under its general poWl"r of legi5olation, to 
ill\'e:;t such corpor:ltions, wheD cr~at(;d, with 
the S:lnle powe!"s which without such n.,~tric· 
tion it ('ould itself have ext-'rcis(;d; an..! in 
prm-hling for such OT.!:::anilations it nec-.] con
fer upon them only such power5o as in its 
jud:;ment are proper to he- exercised by thr:m 
in the di,;charge of the particubr tUD\.!ions 
of goyernIl1ent which may be cot,fHn~tl UrDU 
them. Being tbe representative;;; uf the 
L('gislature in the various 1,)CaHtie., vi the 
~ti\te. the requirement.i for org:l.llizMipn, as 
well as the powers to be exerd~'d. y;uv 
with the dHlT:\cter of the purpose ff'r which 
the v finv be created. lIence the a.-r,ual 
laws wbi"ch the u:::dslature mav enact ~f"r the 
organization of public corpor~tion,; may ~ 
ll.i numerous as the objects for which ~uch 
corporations may be creatl'd. For each of 
th(>.:-;e objects the Ja.w is the same but tllere 
would he 1\ maui fest impropriety in n'qGiring 
thnt the or£"anization of a levee di"rrict or au 
irrigation rli;;:trict should be ronductetl in the 
samc manner as the organization of a. corpor· 
ation for the rmma.gement of a publk p;.\rk. 
(If the control of the school departm:nt. 
Whether the districts to which such l!'~·:]Pt81 
law;;; .nre applicable, or in which tbe -people 
tilerevf may ami I them.sel \""es of tbe rr; .. -ilege 
conferred. be many or few, is immaterial. 
L\"('n if there be but a sing-Ie di:Strict to which. 
the law is applicable Ht~the time of it" I'll· 

a('t01ent, the Legislature wOlild be j.:,..titi""t 
und!'r its lc!!i. .. latiye pow('r to p:1.~5o .:;e::lr:ral 
laws in making sHch pro\-isiou for that di,,· 
trier. WheoeH'r a ~pecial Ili5o!rict of the
~tate requires spcciallegislation tiJf!'t::!O!", it 
is ('omp('tcnt for the J..e.:dsJatuJ"f' by .:.!c-neral 
Ja~' to authorize the OTZ'Jnimtion 0f such 
di:o.trict into a public corpornti0D, with such 
pOW"l'rs of go'l'rnment as it m:ly C"h()(~ hl 
confer upon it. It j,; not Dc-c,.'S."ary that sllch 
public corporation should be .~tp(l with all 
.~owrnmelltal powers. but the Le;i<;!:lture 
may clothe it with such a.s in its j!ld~ment arl! 
proPf'r tn be uerci:s.ed within 8n,1 fn. the 
benefit of such district. Bd,~!!" cre:l,('d ft.r tlle 
purpose of disch3rging only one puulic pur· 
pose, it is not requisite that it have ftovn·r not 
necessary therefor, or which wnuld be ::'PPTY)
priate to a corpomtion NgfLnizt't! for So'me 
other purpose. Xeitber is it J"I:"lllisik that 
such corporation should have le;;is;ati,e or 
judicial pO\'rers confern'd upon it. It may 
he organiLed for the mere purrn;;e of ex;:r
cising execntiH and ftuminisll":l.ti\"e func
tions, with the added pow,,> oi lliakln~ such 
prudential rules and regub:ions a$ ill:1y t'e 
ner:eS33.ry for the exerci~ of the part:ct;.lar 
function:; intrusted to its charge. The powers 
committed to a public corporation Or;3.ni7ed 
for the administration cf tl public p;;;.rk, (or" 

for the government of a Ince disrricl. or f,Jr 
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the control of the pol ice d£partment. nefd 
be only Buch as are peculiarly appropriate to 
tit. ph organizations. 

It is contended that the Act is unconstitu~ 
tiond for the reason that it is a uelegation 
of the legislative power to create a corpora
tiOD. If by this is ~meant tlt:\t on1y the 
ugislature can create such corporation, the 
answer is that the Constitution prohibits 
such action. If it is meant that because the 
corporation is not "created" until the ,"oters 
'Jf the district ha.e accepted the terms of 
the Act the answer is that such proceeding is 
in direct accord with the principles of the 
Constitution. Having the power to ~Teate 
municipal corporations, but hPing prohi bited 
from creating them by special laws, the only 
mode in which such corporations could be 
created under a general law would be by 
some act on the part of the district or COIU
munity seeking incorporation, indicative of 
its determination to accept its terms. As 
the Constitution has not limited or prescribed 
the cllaracter of such general law, its char
actd and details are within the discretionary 
power of the Legislature. 'Ye know of no 
more appropriate mode of such indication 
than the affirmative vote of those who are to 
be affected bv the acceptance of the terms or 
the ..\ct. Th-e municipal corporations which 
may be thus creat-ed are not limited to citips 
and Wwns. The Constitution makes proviso 
it.n in various places for municipal corpo
rations ether than cities and towns. Article 
11, ~~ 9, 10, 12, 16. In each of these sections 
pro.ision is made with referen~ to the gov
l'rnrnent or otIicers of "county, city, town. 
··or other public or municipal corpOration;" 
thus dearly indicating th:lt there may be 
municipal corporations other than those of a 
to\~n or city, and. con5Pquently, that the 
prod~ions with reference to the incorporn
tion of cities and towns found in section 6 
fjf the same article are not controlling in the 
()rganization of other mnnici pal corpora
tions, and that while the Con"titution care
fullv provides for the'" incorDoration. organ
ization and cla5Sification" of cities and towns, 
it makes no similar proyision for other 
lllunicipal corporntions but very properly 
lea 'fes such action to the discretion of the 
Le,!!islature. Inasmuch as there is no re
stri'ction upon the power of tbe Legislature 
to authorize the formation of such corpora
tions for any public purpose whatever, and 
as .. hen orea,nized they are but mere agencies 
of the state in local government, without 
nny powers except such as the Legislature 
may confer upon them, and are at sB times 
subject to a revocation of such power. It 
Wa3 evidectly the purpose of thA framers 
·()f the Constitution to leave in the bands of 
the Lezislature full discretion in reference 
to their organization. " 

In the present case the Legislature bas 
chosen to atithonze the creation of a public 
corporation. in the manner and with the 
forms ~pecified in the Act under discussion. 
For this purpose it has provided that a peti. 
tion of ffty freeholders. or a majority of 
-the freellolders owning In.nds within a pro· 
po~d di:o.7"ict susceptible of one mode of 
in; ;~d0n. shall be presented to the board of 
:141.. R..\.. 

supervisors of the connty within which ~u('h 
Ia11(.18 are situate; and that the bo,ml of 1511-

pervisors shall, upon the hearing of fllleh 
petition, after DPtil·e tilf'r<:>of, determine 
whdher or not it will take steps to organize 
an irrigation district; ani I tilat upon such 
determination an election sllaH be onlt"red. 
at which. if two thirds of the elcctorli within 
the district shall vote in favor of sud. 
org:mization, the district sha1l thereupon be 
organiz~d, and its mana.!!"ement confidt·{} to a. 
board of directors cho~:n iJy the electors of 
that district. It is objected to this that. 
it is placing in the bands of those Jlot in
tere91fti the power of imposing a burden 
upon the owners of the land, who may be a 
small minoritv of the electors within that 
district. or wlio may even be nonresid('nts 
of the district. This. however. is a matter 
which was addressed purely to the discrt'tion 
of the LegislaturR. "-hetber such a petition 
should be malle by .the owners of a fixed 
proportion of the land. a$ was required in 
the r~Jamation Jaw, or whether there should 
be allY qualification to the pctitionl'rs, or 
whether there should be aov limit to the 
expenses which they were alithQrized to in
cur for the purposes of the improvement. are 
questions which were solely for the conshl(>r
ation of the Le.!:pslature. It is not for this 
department of the gnvernment to qllf"!'ltion 
tlie policy or the prudence of a co·ordinate 
hranch. If those who are affected by its 
pr~edings feel that it has not given them 
sufllcient protection or placed sutUcient safe 
guards around the institution of tbe corpora. 
tion, thev must ~k redre!';S from that body. 
We ('an onlv act upon the law as it has been 
enacted. Ii must be obsened, however, that 
this petition bas no binrting operation. but 
is merely the initiatory step which gives to 
the board of supervisors a jurisdiction to act 
upon the expediency or policy of authorizing 
tiJe creation of the district. That body is 
the representative of the countv, and has 
been chosen by its elecu"Jrs for ihe e:lpress 
purpose of legislation upon local subject...;, 
aod may naturally be supposed to have the 
interests of the entire county. as well as of 
each of its parts, in charge. and to be ac. 
quainted with its needs and requirements. 
The Legislature has not. howner. intrusted 
that body with the final determination of the 
question, but has authorized it to submit the 
question to a "Vote of the ejectors of the dis
trict, and it is only when these elpctors lla~e 
determined by a vote of two thirds of tbeir 
number in favor thereof that the district can 
be created as a political bOOy. The objection 
that this vote may be carried b.r a majority 
of those who ha~e no interest 10 the lands 
affected thereby is but an incident, and not 
of the es...~nce of the matter. It is no more 
than exists in every popular ~ote which in
~olves the creation of a municipal debt or 
the adoption of a municipal or~anization. 
The fact that the owners of the lam!;; are non
residents within {he district, and not allowed 
a voice in the proceedinzs. is of the same 
charact~r. Property quafification for ~oting, 
either in amount or character, is expressly 
forbidden by article 1, § 24, of the Consti. 
tution, which declares: .. Xo property quaH-
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tication shall cn'r he required fur any person nicipal corporation propter is created m<liui t 
to vote or huhl otlke;" anJ, howen·r much f\.lr the int~re;;t, RI.h-anta!!c. and coaYl.;llitnc~e 
llonreshlents may be affected by the acts ?f the locality of its peZ)ple. Tbe primdry 
amI l"ote of the community, only those ·who Idea is an agency to regulate and u.urnlDis· 
are inbahih\ots of the t.11strict cun, by the ter the interior {.'onCCTllS of the lo<.':ility in 
Constitution, be permitted to vote at any matters peculiar to the place int'orpor~tl:d. 
elcl'tion. .A.rt. 2. ~ 1. and not comUlon to the State or peoiJle at 

That an irrigation district organized undt'r large." 15 .Am. & Eng. Eu{'yelop. Law, p. 
the Act in que,;tion IJe('omes a puhlic corl'0~ {j.3-1. "Public corporations are such us are 
ration, is cvitll'nt from an examination of ('reated for tbe di&'harge of public uutiES in 
the mO(le of its organization, the purpose for the a,lministration of civil government." 
which it is orgunized, and the powers con- Law;;on, Hi::hts, Uem. & Pr. j;:::? 
ferred upon it. It can be organizcd only aL The ('onsthutionality of the Act in que;;
the instance of the hoard of supervisors of Hon is further ass.:liled upon the ground that 
the cOllllty,-the legislative body of olle of it makes no provision for a Ikilring from the 
the constitutional 8uu..lh·isioIlS of tbp. State; owners of the land priL'r to the or:;:lnil-;(tion 
its orgauization can be aitt'eled only upon of the district. But the steps prl.!Yioed for 
the vote of the qualified (-lectors within its the organization of the district .ue l.nly for 
l)()nn,Iarit's; its ulTIct'rs lire eho<;{'n HUlIN the the l'n.:ation of a puhlic COrp'}ltHi;m, to be
f'unction aud with the f,lTIuaJ;ti(';; requin-d iUHSt{·t! with certain politic:;.l duties wL.:ch 
at ull public eledions in III State.-the itistoexereisein Ix-hulf of tht'~t;,te. lh..flo. 
otlicers t)f such election 1x>in::; required to Y. ]),(I:/x. 51 Cal. 406. It. hli.S nevt."r been 
:let under tbe sanction of an oath, awl bein,g- hf:'ltl that the inhabitants of a dbtrit.'t an~· 
uuthoriz(',l to administer oalhs when required t'lltitkd to notice and hearing up.m :l. proJ>U~ 
for the purpose of conducting the elel'tioo; sitioo to submit such que:--tion to a pupular 
und the oHkerg when elect{.'d bt'ing required \·ote. In the ab:'en('e of ('on~tituti'}u:l.J re
to execute otlicial bonds to tbe ~tate of striction, it would be comf'{'t(,Dt for tlie Leg

. California appro'·l'd by 110 judge of the su~ islature to create such public (:orpor-.:.tion, 
perior court. Tbe district ullicers thus he- ewn ftt:'ainst the will {.)f the inil,tbit:mts. It 
come public oltkers of the :-<Otale. "'hen has as' much power to cn·,',t .. the J.~strkt in 
organized, the district ('uu. acquire, eitl.wr ll('cordance with the will of a majority of 
by purch:lSe or condeulllatWIl. all property :mcll inhabitants. It must he oU"t'rn,·,j that 
I!l'C't.'.§..'lTV fur the construction of it::! wurks, such preeef:'ding tkocs not affect the property 
and ma,' construct thereon (,l.lllals, and otllt."r of anyone within the district, and tbat he 
irrigatiotl irnprOH'lllcnts; :md all the prop' h; not by \'irtue tlit'reof deprin-d vf any 
t-rty so acquired is to he lwld 1))" the propt-rty. Such r:slllt dt)(:s not ari;oe until 
distri("t in tru,..t, llnd h; UCllicatcu for the use after delinqul'ncy on his part in the payment 
:lllJ purpo:;es st:t forth in the Aer, and is of an asses.::;lllent tbat may he le.ied upon 
declaTCil to be 3. public u~ .. subject to thc bis property. and before that time he bas 
IT'!.mla:ion and C'olltrol of tbe ~tate. }~or the opportunity to he heard a3 to the corrd:tneSs. 
pttrpu,;e of mct'ting tht> ('o.,:t of acquiring this of the valuation which is p1aceJ upon his 
property, the di,:--trict is authorizl'd, upon the property. and made tbe hasj,; of his :l.,·· .. '<es...;;
,\·Ole of II. majority of its elc('tor5. to is.,..ue m(,II1. He does not, it is true. ban: any op. 
its honds; and these Oowls. llml the intt-r(-:;t portunity to be heard. otherwise th:m by- his 
tht'n'on, are to be pa.id by ren-nut's deriYed Yote, in determining the amount of bonus to 
unJt-r tlIe power of L.u:ation, ;\nll for wbIcb be i.5tSued. or the rate of as~s::;mf'nt with 
all the real property in the district. is to lJc '\\bich they are to be paid; but in thIS par
U .... SC:'-..."-eil. "("udt:( this power llf taxation., one titular he is in the same condition a5 ;'s the 
of the highest attributes of sOH'reignty, the inbabitant of any municipal or.;'3niza!ivll 
title of t11e delinquent owner to the real I which incurs a bonded inllebt(',lD~" Qr 1e':h 
estate as&ssoo may be devested by &\1e, and a tax for its paynll'llt. llis rroperty is not 
power is conferred upon the boa.rd of direct- taken from him without due pflll.:f'::;'S of law, 
ors to e:ota.blish equitable by· laws, rules. amI! if he is allowed a he:l.ring at uny time before 
n;;alations for the distribution and use of I the lien of the a.<;-'-.'ssmer.t thereon hecomes 
~ater among the owners of ~aid lands, and I final. Pinple. V. ",u/th. 21 X. Y. 5!";,); (ii!· 
gencmlly to perfcrm all such acts as shall lIWl'e v. JI .. ,dig, ~J Kan. 1';0; lia:.ar ~. Ri'~
be neces.->ary to fully c~ry out the purpose 1<l!)1.fliitm Dt"~t. 111 r. S. ';01. 2., L. ed. ~6!:1 ~ 
of the act. Here are found the essential {'le~ D,nic'~ v. Los ...:1Tl.r;dfS, 86 Ca1. 4'3. 
ments of a public corporation, none of which It is also objected that thE' mode pro.ided 
pertain to a pri.ate corporation. The prop~ for tbe payment of the bonil,;; is nncoD:;tltn· 
erty held by the corporation is in tmst for tiona.I, in tbat it pro\'"ides for an :,i.S*,';;Slllent 
the public, and subject to the control of the upon the real property within the G:strict 
State. Its ollicers are public officers chosen according- to its value, STItI Dot accordin!l to 
hy the t'lectors of the district, and investetl the benefit which each 1):lrtiC'ular parcel of 
with public duties. Its object is for the good I land may deril"e frOI!} the imrrovement. The 
of the public and. to promote the prosperity power of the Le.2'islature in matters of tax
and welfare of tlIe public. .. Where a cor- I ation is unlimited except as restricted by 
potation is composed exclusively of officers i constitutional pro.isions. This is one of tbe
of the ~,~\'"ernrnent, having no personal in- I attributes of sovereignty which the pCC'ple 
tert'st in it. or with its concerns, and only I ha..e placed in its hands; anil they h;l\-e in
acting as organs of the State in effecting a trusted its exercise to its discretion, either 
great public improvement it is a public cor· in tbe maDDer or to the extc-nt to which it; is 
potation." Ang. & .i. Corp. S§ 32. ".A mu- to be applied. All tu:.ation bas its so~ce:=:i 
14L.RA. 
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the necessities of organized societ.y, and is A,;ses"mj'nts for 10.';11 improH;'f]U'nts nccur,l' 
limited by such necessity and cau be exercised iug to the vallie of tile pnJPcrt~" 11.":".L·S . .., .... \} 

()nly by some demand for the public use or han~ bet' It upheld in D,)lrlltT ".' 1)" ... ("", 1 
welfare. And whether the tax be by direc.:t Cushy :.!ji; ~II"/I' ". li't,.Mnu[j. t:W ~Ia",~. 1;-.;;J ~ 
imposition for revenue or by assessment for Gillllwrt! v. Hud/fl. ~1 1\:an. lit; .... {rl'(,-l,: .. il/!/~ 
a local improvement, it is bU&'d upou the v. l'ortl'lIal, ~ Or. 82: Cr!i.'l.'.t(J:~ \". ,,)·,.,,U, 14 
theory that it is in return for the b~l1cfit Ohio St, 4:18; i'&<'kirQ(H.l v. ~. LOIlilJ, :.!l 
recei ved by the person who pays the tax, or )10. 20. 
by the -property which is assesscd. For the It is, bowev£>r, for the l.e!!ista.ture to tI.!
purpose of apportioning thi ... benefit, the Leg· termiue how the appol'tiuunwllt sliall I.e 
islature may determine in auyan('e what made, and, while it is held that an Hppur· 
property ",(II be benefited, by designating tionment of the expellses for a 10Lal illll'ruvc' 
the dh:itrict within which it is to be col· ment jg to be m:;.de according' to the bClleDts 
lected, as well as the property upon which received by the property al':"f's"j'U, yet lh~ 
it is to be imposed. or it may appoint a com· power to make such apportioTiment re~ts Upt.'ll 
mission or delegate to a subordinate agency the general pmn'r of taxati(.n. and the ap· 
the power tc ascertain the extent of tbis bene· portiollmcnt itself ,}.)(,s 1I0t dt-'I'{·wl upon the 
tit. It mav itself declare that the entire fact of 11)('11.1 beneiit in any otia'r ~pn!.e thall 
State is benefited, and authorize the burden that all taxes are suprosed to be ua;;,,'d uIH,n 
to be borne by a public tax, or it may de- the benefit rffci'red by the tax-r:1),cr. As. 
dare that all or a portion of the property was said by J!r .• Julltice Teulple. in Lod v. 
within a limited region is benefited, either Tilfltf)/l. ';~ Cal. 4~~: :-The main praeti<::.il 
according to its value or in proportion to its dii!erPIH'e bPt\l'cen a1-ht.·s;;ment for a local im· 
actual i:>t-'nefit, to be specifically asc('rtaincd provem('nt and general taxation hl'(:rns tl) he 
by actual determination of officers appointed that in general taxation it is ditt"iLult :md 
th('refor. 1.:pOll the pO\l'crof theLegi,;latllre j:!'cner:.l!ly impossible for the court tf) !-<n~ 
oYer the subject of taxation, as well as the that the purpo!'e of the tax is not a puhli-e 
modes in which and the objel:ts upon whicb purpose, or that DO benplit will r('~ult to the 
it may be exercised, we know of nothing tax-payer, while in l()(al Il";H'''1-llif!lltS it i~ 
that has been wTitten in anv opinion since more often easv tl) see that the inmrO'i'"emcllt 
that of Judge Ruggles in Peqpl<:J v. Brooklyn, will not be a sr:f:cial lx'nt-tJt_ Still, 'tLe bent-fit 
4 S. Y. 419, which is not either an ampli. is not the source of the power. That is inbt'r
tiC'.ltion of the views therein expressed, or an ent in the government, and is {lnJy limited by 
adaptation of them to the parti~lllar subject exprp:,s or implied limitation., fvllDd in the 
under discussion. In the exllaustivt opinion Constitution. or by its own nature ~nd pur· 
()f Mr. Justice Sawyer in Emery v. &m poses, and within theo;e limits th~ Legislature 
Frand8co Gas Co .• 28 Cal. 345, the principles is the sole jndge of ...... hen and to what cxt':nt 
declared in that opinion were applied to the tile power suall be user!:" and again: - The 
ca..«.e then befor~ tLe court wherein this power power ~ing in the I.Rgislature, the Jimita· 
of taxation was shown to be the foundation tions upon It must be fOU'ld in the Constitu· 
for upholding the right of asSt:'<::stncnt in a tion. either in expre<::s prol"i. .. ions or hy 
manner differ ... nt from the ad rlll(~rt'ln princi. I implication, and there <?X:~t5 the same pre
pIe, The CQutron-rsy upon t11'i5 subject has I gumption that the law is within lr:7islathe 
almost inl"ariably been up:ain."t the "'front· power that applies to :my other statute; 
foot" rule, and in favor of the ad talare11i that is, the Jaw will not be dedared unroD' 
principle; .3nd in nearly every State. unle~s ~titutional unless it plainlyappe:lt.j to I.e 
it be Sew Jersey. the principle has been 50.71' i2 Cal. 430. J/l'. Cooley f'(lVS, in his 
maintained that it is within the power of treatise on Taxation (page 622): "Til~ 
the Legislature to adopt whichewr rule it power to determine when a sl*cial a5:o'e~.'l· 
may select, In Burnett T. SlcrmMnto, 12 ment shall be made, and on what basi~ it 
Cal. ';6, the charter of ~acramento proviJed shall be apportioned, is wisely cf)nnne(l to 
tilat the expense of a local impronment the Legislature and could not, without tbe 
shoulU be assessed. upon the adjacent prop· introduction of some new principle in 
ertv accordin.Z to its value. and upon this rt'presentati\'e gm'ernment. be pbced el:-;e· 
point the supreme court. speaking throllj!h where. n .ind in lI"'frrr V. l'vlf) t'~'fnty. 
JIPi;;e Field, said: "'The law in question S'Jprs.,8upra.thecourtsaid: "Itisequally 
avoids the injustice of general taxution for clear that those clauses which pro.ide tbat 
local purposes. and lays the burden upon the taxation sha11 be e'iuai and uniform tllIQug'h. 
recipients of the benefit_ It apportions tbe out the State and which prescribe tI,e mode (If 
tax according to the assessed cash value of 3.S...o:es,.mcnt, and the p~n;()DS by whom it !;hall 
the adjacent property which is as near an be made, and that all propt:rty shall be tax~. 
approximation to an equitable rule as can bave no application to a.sres~m{-'nts levied for 
well be established_ Xo rule could be local improvements." In accordance with 
adopted which would work ahwlute equal· this principle, .arious modes of apportion. 
Hy_ An approximation to it is all that can ment for the expenses of local lrr.provemf:DH 
be attained. The power of apportionment, bave been upheld. 'Ve have already t:,lf-n 
]ike the power of taxation, is exclusinly in that they haye been upheld. when made in 
the Le,~ishture. The Constitution contains accordance with the value of the property, 
no inhibitii)n to the tax, and prescribes no as well as when made in proportion to the 
rule of apportionment. Security against the frontage of the lots. The Legislature has aho 
abuse of the power rests in the wisdom and itself designated the district which will be 
justice of the members of the Legislature, and benefited by the impro'ement, a.s was done 
they are responsible to their constituents. n in the Dupont,Street Impronmem, {Stat. 
HLRA. 
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1~'75-7G, p. 43~ , amI :1." l\(lS been provided in supervisors W3-' Il<i cOT-elushe n.s their deter. 
1he general Ad for I>tred impruvements, mination respecting tlle [l('cunia.ry responsi. 
wht'rc the entire frrmhl!!e of the block is the biJity of its signers, or the amount for wllicb 
di~trkt upon whith Ule Ils,wssment is to be the bond should be given. 
made. lJi.'1,'7il18 v. nl'OI.rn. 76 ('al. 318. As· 3. Other objection::> to the c<lnstitutionsllty 
"'bsmcnts have alw bPen upheld when made or the Act, nnd the sufficieuc~' of tue pro· 
h. commissioners appointed to make specific ('cctlings in th~ or,2:lnizltti0Q of the District,. 
H~",-,s<:;mcnts UpLlU the senral parcels of 11mll, have been prt'Sl'nted by the appellants, but 
I P'lcific Brid!Je Co. v, Kirkllam, 64 Cal. we think that they are cO\'cred by the views 
:it!!). or when made according to the arell of prcscnted in the foregoing opinion. Wedo 
the land nlIccted by the improvcllll'ut (Ka.re not think that the bounda.ries of the District, 
\.'. P'I.r(r, 10 Colo 1:!:l). The Legislature or of the electioo precincts, are so imper. 
has itself levied a specific tax upon each :lere fectly described as to prevent the supenisors 
Hf hnd wit11io n district Cl{'ated by itself, from acquiring jurisdictioo for authorizing 
11:1.'lpfj,m uree Co. v. lL.tl'din. 27 )10, 495; the organization of the Dt"trict. The pro· 
Irii;ialllJl v. C.lfnmnck. 27 ')Iiss. 209, 61 Am. vision in tile statute that the petition shall 

Dec, ;)1)8; Alc.orn v. JI,lIller, 33 )Iiss. 652.) particularly set forth and descrihe the 
~Ind has tmthorized StIch bu: to be le'f"ied boundaries does not mean that they shall be 
h. the di$trict. (Wallace v . .51lciton, 14 La. 8Ct forth antI described with more partIcular . 
. \nn, 51H;) and has authorized 3. nxed uoi- ity than would be nece!>Sary in an Act of the 
f.)Tm r;ltc for each scwer upon the estimated I Le:rislature creating 11 politicsl district or 
o('l),',:t. of :111 the sewers within the district I a municipal corporation. If the course of a 
V.folla·Mfa· v. Conant, 19:~ ){ass. 384). boundary is gif'cn, it is not necessary that 

It is not neces-'iary to show that property such cou.-.:e shall have been actually surveHd 
within the district may be actually benefited tlpDll the ground before the boundary can· ba
h, the local improvement, and. even if it said to be particularly described; and 11 
:rc.sith·cly ap~ar th!lt no benefit is recei'f"ro, reference to an official map, or to a land· 
:o-llcb rroperts is not thereby exempted from mark designated upon such map. h as definite 
he:l.rio,g its portion of the as.'>CS5ment. nor is as would be II refereni'e to the land· mark 
the Act nncnnst.itutional bec:mse it provides itself. We cannot, from their description. 
that such property shall be asses..<:ed. Prop- say that the boundaries Iri'f"en in the petition 
t.'rty that i~ exempt from taxation bus al· are so indefinite that the Di~trict cannot be 
w:\-'s hl'cn held subject to the burJens of definitelv located, or that they fa.il to em
:I ... ~ssln€nt for local improvements, and prop· brace II ¥distinct and definite t¥erritorv. A!I 
erry within Il district that is not susceptible il1ustmtions of similar descriptions fn Acts 
of Tecci\'ing any immediate benent from the of the Legishture, 'We refer to the .Act in· 
improH'llU'nt is nen·rtheless so indiI'C{'tly corpor:tting the dty of Sar.ramento, (Stat. 
ll('n('fited thereby that it must bear a portion 18.}I), p. 70.) and the Act incorporntini!: the 
nf the burden. If within the limits of a city and ('olmty of San }'r;mcisco. (St3t. 
)cwe district 8 parcel of land should be Sf) 18.36, p. U6;) also the Act setting forth the 
~ituatcd as not to require the protection of boundaries of the county of San Benito, 
tlw ICHe, that would be no reason for ex- (Stat. 1S'73--';,t, p. 95). The ('a.'i{' of Crosby 
,eluding it from its !:'hare of the expensc, or, v. DOlrd. 61 Cal. 537, referrCii to b. appel. 
if within the limits of a dr:l.in:1ge district lants. wasexpresslyoverruledinlk&[Y'Jlwla 
there should cbance to be found a cliff. that v. Bal/!lh, 74 CaL 468. The bound:iTies or 
would be no re:lson for exempting it from as· a mur:icipal corporation are not construed 
!-e<:;.::ment. The objection that the Legisla· with any more strictness than is required in 
ture bas no authority to confer upon the suo the case of a private grant. This subject 
per'f"iSOTS of a county the right to create a cor· was fully considered in Crotrol Irrig. DUt. 
pomtion 'Whose district ~sball embrace a v. De Lappe, aupra. 
partiDO of the territory of another county 4. By the Act of JIarch 16. 1889. (Stat. 
·uoes not arise in the present case. 1889. p. 212.) under which these proceedingg 

It is Dot cnnteDded that any portion of the were instituted. it jg prorided in section 5 
)fad('ra Irrigation District lies outside of that, "upon the hearing of euch special 
the Cnunty of Fresno. proceedings. the court shall have power and 

2. One of t!le objections to the sufficiency jurisdiction to examine and determine the 
d the rrnc{'edin,;s taken by the supervisors legality and validity of, and approve and 
in authorizing a Tote hy the electors for the continn each and all of. the proceedin~s for 
purpose of determining whether the district the or,2'anization of said dis:.rict, under the 
~l1(\u1tl be organized is that. the bond which proviSIons of said ..!.ct, from and inclUlling 
nccomp:mied the petition was so defe('ti\'"e the petition for the organization of the dis· 
33 to deprive the board of jurisdiction to trict, and all other Pl'(I('('f'(lin.zs which may 
:I1lthOfiz/.:' slIch election. affect the legality or TalitUty of suirl bond_". 

If it be conceded that the vresentation to and the order for the Rile- and the ~le tlH're· 
tlle IXJard of a bond with the petition is a of." It is also provided in section 2 that 
juri3liictional prerequisite to their consitler· "the petition shall state the facts showing 
atio!], of the petition. 'We do not think that the proceooings had for the issue aud sale of 
!;:uch element of jurisdiction was wanting in said bonds. and shaH state generally that 
the pre~nt case. The bond which was pre· the irrigation district 'Wa;! duly organized. 
~ent('d, although informal, was not inyalid, aDd that the tirst board of directors was dulv 
ami 'Wag of bfnning obligation upon whose elected. but the petition need not state th'e 
who had si~ned it. In such a case the deter. fa.cts showing such organization. or thp
mination of its sufficiency by the board of election of said llrst board of directors.· 
HL.R.A. 
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Section 4 of tll'" Act proviLles: "The pro- were freeholders owuing lands within the 
yisions of the Code of Civil Procedure rc- District. The court overruleu the Ob/'cetion, 
spec:ting the answer to 8. verified complaint to which the defendants excepted. n tileS(' 
611:111 be applicable to an an3wcr to s;lid rulings the court erred. There was nu proof 
petition. . . • The rules of plendin~ that the petition hud lx:en signed by eitlu.'f of 
sOlI practice provided by the Code of Civil the persons whose names were attudwd tilere
Procedure. which are not inconsistent with to, or that either of &aid rWNHlS wag lL fn-c
the provisions of tbig Act, afe applicable to holdeT, owning lands within the bound<:i.rit's 
the special proceeding herein provided. for." designated. in tbe petition. Wht.,t1u:r a peti· 
Tile petition in the prescot case states .. that tion had been prc!;cnted to the board of Super· 
said )[;ld~ra. Irrigation District "':lS duly or· visor.'; of such a character as to give to thut 
ganized under the la.ws of the State of C:lJi· boanl jurisdiction to act in accordance witli 
fornia., and c!;pecially under the provisions" tile provisions of the law in question WIIS un 
of the .. \ct of )[arch 7, 18t!7. The answers issue before the court, to be determined hy 
deny this allegation, and deny specifically compet('ut e .. ide-nee. A declaration by the 
that any of the steps required by the statute board of supervisors that such a pt'tition had 
for tbe organization of the District were Leen presented, even though stich declaration 
taken in reference thereto. In order that. the was spread upon their ree,mIs, was not com· 
court might detennine the legality aod va· petent etidcnce in this rm:~('('ding, as it was 
lidityof the proceedings. it was required by only hearsay. Xo board or triuuna1 can ob· 
the Act in question to "exarnin~" them. TLe tain jurisdiction by its own recital tlmt it has 
.Act proyides t113t it "shall have power nnd jurisdktiun, It may beJJehl that, when the 

j'urisdiction to examine and determine the qu('stion of such jurisdiction ari"ts in slJme 
egality and T:1lidityof. and apprO\'e and collateral proeccding, the act of tile boarli 

eonfirm, e:;ch and all of the procectling~ ior in recognition uf the sutlicieocy of the pcti
the organization of Said district;" and, un- tion would be pr('sumpth'e of such sulli
less it shall "ex ... mine" the proc'('erlings. it ciene'Y, nt, when the very issue to be de· 
would not ha.e the power to "detern-Jine" termin('({ by the court is l';hether tbe pcti
their legality and validity. One step in tbe titln was suillcient to git'e jurisdiction, such 
proceedings, and that WhICh was the found a- issue must be estttlJ]ished by p.idence as 
tion of all others, and without which the competent as tbat wlJicil is required to e5tab· 
wbole superstructure of the corporation and lish an issue in any other pro(,peding, In 
its acts, culminating in the lxlnds sought to the absence ot any statutory dccJar-.J.tion re· 
be validated, wuuhi ha\-c fallen, was that a specting the character of the proof by whidl 
petition should llayc been presented to the any fllct may be establi5hed in a court of 
board of supenisots, signed by fifty or a justice, it must be established In accordance 
majority of treelJolders owning limds within with the common·law rules of evidence. It 
the boundaries of tbe proposed district. It is S0metimes proyided !Jy statute that in pro· 
was necessary. therefore, tor the petitioDt!rs ceedings of this nature the ad of the hoar. I 
herein to make proof to the court that such of supervisors shaIl be prima fade eddence 
a petition had been presented to the board of of the regularity of all prOCf"edings prior to 
super.isors. Instead, however, of making the making of the order. as_was the ra.:"e in 
SUell proof, they introduced in evidence the D(tmp v. jJ,we, 29 -Wis_ 426; and also in Be 
record of the proceedings of the board of Kiernan, 6:! :So Y. 459, The effect of such 
6upervL"Ors, wbich contained recitals that a provision is to throw tpe burden of proof 
petition had been presented to said board, upon those who would challenge the suill· 
and that, before hearing- said petition, eli· ciencv of the petitiun. In all caSf'S it is 
dence to the satisfaction of the board was e!L~n[ial that there be proof of a su1ficient 
adduced by petitioners upon the question petition, inasmuch as without it the Loanl 
whether or not there were fifty petitioners could acquire no jurbdiction to act, and 
who:Se genuine sig-natures appeared affixed its proceedin~ would be absolutelv_ .oid. 
to said petition, who were bona fide free- In the absence of such statutory provision, 
hold~rs of bnds within the proposed bound· however, the burrieD of proving any atJirma
aries of said proposed irrigation district; tiTe allegation is upon him who makes it 
whereupon the board, haviD.g announced that (Corle eiv. Proc. ~ bti~,) and it must he es· 
they Rre satisfied t~at thEre were fifty such tabIished under the ordinary rules of e .. i· 
freebolders, whose slgnatures appeared af· dence. The statute in the l,r':Sfnt t.':llSC is silent 
:fixed to said petition. proceeded to hear said with reference to tbe effect as evitlcncc oftlle 
petition_ The defeDllants objected to the in~ action of the board of supervisors upon the 
troduction of this evidence upon tIle ground petition. "·e are not aware of nny statute 
that no fonndation had been laid therdor, which giws t.o their action any eff{;<:t as evi
and that it was irreleTant, immaterial, and dence, or ,vhich makes their records e.ideuce 
incompetent to establish any issue before the of any fact other than the corporate act tht're
court. The objections wt:r~ o\'erruled, and in recorded. Their rCl:onh caD be competent 
an exception tahn by the dtfendants. The I evidence of only such matters as thev are by 
petitioners then offered in evidence a doc11- !>fatute authorized to make matteTh of recorJ. 
ment purporting to be a petition, with the The statute herein does Dot authorize the 
£Oig-natures of upwards of fifty names attached !)f,an.l of supervisors to enter upon their reC· 
thereto. To the introduction of this dfX'u, ords the facts which give them jurisdiction 
ment the defendants ohjected. upon the to hear the petition, or any evidence of such 
ground tbat its execution bad not been shown, facts; and the entry in their recol-d of such 
:lnd that there was no evidence that the par- facts, or of such evidence. dOC'S not give 
tics -wh()<Oe names appeared attached thereto thereto any official ~anetion or right of recog· 
U~RL g 
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Dltion more tha.n any other memorandum that assuming corporate powers. High, Extr~ 
may have been made by their clerk. In Legal Hem. ';'12, 716; l\0i'~ T. Or(Jlrjord, 28 
PcopU v. Hagar, 49 Cal. 232, when the qUE's· Mich. 88. {;pon certiorari, thwgh the in· 
tion arose in a collateml proceeding, and it fcrior tribunal is required to certify only 
was contended that the certificate by the com· matters of record, yet, if the jurisdictional 
mi"-,,ioners of a compliance by them with the facts do not appear of record, it must certify 
requirelllt>nts of the statute was evidence .. Dot only what is technically denominated 
thereof. the court held otherwise, saying: the record, but such facts, or the evitlence 
"Whatcwr may have oc'Cn the rule, if the of them, as may be necessary to determine 
statute hud required tbe commissioners to whatenr question, as to the jurisdiction or 
6tate in their certificate to the assessment the tribunal, may be invol\"ed." B!.uir v. 
roll that they had jointly viewed and assessed llamilton, 32 Cal. 52; PtvJik T. SIR 1'"r""II:i8(1> 
the land, it is cll'nr that the certificate can Fire Dept, 14 Cal. 4i9; .unre T. Alaandi'r, 
b:J.\"c no such conclusive effect. unless it was 15 Cal. 300. The object of the Act in ques
incumbent on the commissioners to certify tion, as was said in Jlod€lto Irn'!J_ Ih~t. T. 
that they act .. 'd jointly in viewing and as· 1~r(g(a, 8S Cal. 334, is for the purpose of 
a;e&;ing the land. But, as the statute does affording to investors in the bonds tbe seem ... 
DOt. require them to state that fact in tbe eer· ity of a judicial determination of their va. 
titicate, their baving voluntarily done so was Jidity, and, in order that this mn have the
a sllpcrtluous act, and, instead of iJeiDff con· effect intended by the Legislature. it is not. 
elusive of the fact that they acted JOIntly, suflicient (or the court to perform tbe mere 
was not even prima facie evidence of it." perfunctory office of recording thedetcnnina-

It was held in Ikan v. Theil, 51 Cal. 406, tion of the board of supervisors that its pro
that in a collateral proceeding the regularity ("('("dings in the organization of the district 
Df t!Je proceedings under which the district were regular. The court is not alit dej>uJit4 
had been organized could not be questioned, (or the mere purpose of entering-of record the 
under the rule that, being a de facto corpora- rescripts of the board of supervisors, and 
tinn, only the State could take sd'\"antage of giving to them the dignity of its own judg
any irregularity in its organization. In ment. When tile defend!l.nts controverted 
unt v. 1Hlso-n, 72 Cal. 422, the court, how. the allegations of the petition that the irri. 
ever, qnestioned tbe power of the county gation district was duly organized. it became 
court in that csse to pass upon the questions necessarv for the petitioners to establb.b ae. 
upon which its jurisdiction depended, so as the trial the facts showing that it had IJeen 
to conclude an inquig, even upon a coIl at· duly organized. 
eral attack; and in E.a!.n v. &n Franci~d Section 456, Code Civil Proc.. provides: 
Board of Supr'., 79 Cal. 400, the court said: "In pleading a judgment or other tlctumin
"Xor should. this jurisdiction be held to at- ation of a. court, officer, or board it is DOt 
tach, whatever court may bave ruled that neces..."UJ to state the facts conferric,!r juris. 
the petition wag signed by Ii ma.jority. when diction, but such judgment or determication 
in fact it was signed only by a minority, of may be stated to have been dulv giYen or 
the owners desic:nated by the statute." The mad.e. If such allegation be contron:rted,' 
cases cited on behalf o[ the respondent in the party pleading must establish 011 the trial 
support of the action of the court below are the facts conferring jurisdiction.· The pro
all ca..~s in which the question was preSt!nted vision in the Act in que::.tion that the rules 
in a collateral prOl"E'eding. In II!lmboldt OJ. of pleading and practice rrovided by the 
T. IJinnllou, 75 Cal. 604, it was admitted Code of Chil Procedure should be applicable
that the persons who signed the petition were to this proceeding made it incumbt;nt upon 
freehold.ers. After jurisdiction bas once the petitioner to establish the due organiza. 
been obtained, other proceedings subsequent tion of the district by e,idence comreten\ 
tht"reto are moYements within the juri~ic· tht"refoT~ We are not aware of any deci,;ioD 
tion. and can be questioned only by direct in this titate in which it has been held tha.t. 
attack: but the fact of jurisdiction must be the decision of an inferior board upon the
&ffirmativelv shown wheneyer that is the is· question of its own jurisdiction was conclo. 
sue t-o be determined. It is unnecessary, sive on a collateraf attack, or even prima 
howeHr, in the present case, to determine facie evidence of the fact in & direct pro
what would be the rule if the question should ceeding. In Litcli.tidd v. remon, 41 N. Y. 
arise in a procceding where the jurisdiction 123, the Legislature had authorized a. local 
would be collaterally attacked. The ques· improHment to be made" apon application 
tion does not arise collaterally here. The of a majority of the owners of land in the 
corporation has itse1f come into court and district proposed to be assessed_ s.nd the 
cha.llenged an examination into the regular· sufficiencV" of an 8....,<;,("ssment therefor was. 
ity of its organization, and asks tbe court afterwanis contested in the courts. "["pon 
to examine "each and all of the proceedings the bearing in the ('Otut of appeals. that 
for the organization of Slid district." rpon court used the followin.z Iang-uage: "This 
!luch a proceeding it becomes as necess~ry brings us to the Clnll- ll:'t::1:l.inin.g question iD 
fOT it to est:l.bl ish such regularity. and t-o the case, and that is whether there 'Was any 
gi.e evidence of each step therein, as fully competent evidence authorizing a fnding 
as if its acts were under investigation upon th~t a majority of the owners of ItlIld within 
a writ of rHiew, or as if the State were the territoTY made suhject to 3,!;S('&;rnent made 
by quo warranto questioning its right to aoplication to the common council, request. 
exercise the franchise of a corporation. In tog them to make application to the 8nprt'me 
such a ca...c:e it is incumbent upon it to make court for tbe appointment of three commis. 
proof of every step required by statute for I sionen, a.s proyided by the first section ot 
1l L. R. A. 
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the Act of lS;}9. The Act itself Is wholly 
6ilcnt as to how this essential fact shall be 
proved. The right of the common conncil to 
appl:r for the appointment of the commission
ers lies a.t the foundation of the whole pro
c('edin~. LDless this right existed, ~l the 
proceedings in appointing the commissIOners 
and subsequent thereto are void. This rigbt 
ucncnds upon the question whether a mnjor. 
ity of the landowners petitioned the common 
council to proceed under the Act. In the 
absence of such petition t11e common council 
had no authority in the premises. aou nothing 
cOllld be done under the Act. The Act does 
not pro\""ide for the det.ermination of this fact 
by the common council, nOf by the special 
term upon the presentation of the petition 
for the appointment of the commissioners. 
The .ict being silent as to what SilOUld be 
deemed proof of the fact that a majority of 
the landowners petitioned the common coun· 
cil, the plaintiff was bound to pro't"e such 
fact by competent, common·law ~vidcnce. 
This could be done by proof showing who 
were the owners of the land at the time of 
the pas..",age of the Act, amI that 8. majority 
of such persons petitioned the common 
council, as required by the first section of 
the Act. Xeither the ap?lication of the 
council to the court, nur the affidavit of the 
ma.or accompanving such application, was 
evidence of this~ fact against the defendant. 
S'u:zr~ v. Speir, 4 lIill, ';$. There was no 
competent evidenr.e a! this fact gi't"en upon 
the trial, and the exccption to the findin~ 
of thh fact by the judge was well taken." 
In Thorne v. Wat CMca:;tJ Park CQmrs", laO 
Ill. S!H, the same question was presented. 
The statutes of Illinois provided that the 
board o! park commissioners might take ju
risdiction over certain streets, upon first ob· 
taining the consent, in writing,(lf the owners 
of 8 majority of the frontage of the lots and 
lands abutting thereon; and also provided 
for a confirmation of any assessment made 
therefor by the circuit court, upon the ap
plic.s.tion of the commissioners, after notice 
therefor to the lotowners. At the hearing 
of the application for confirmation of the 
assessment roll, returned by the commis.;ion
en in the a.bo't"e ca..<:.e, the commissioners 
offered a. paper, purporting to be the petition, 
and consent of the abutting lotowners, and 
showed that such paper came from the files 
kept by the board of commissioners, and was 
the written consent acted upon by the board 
in adding the streets for the purpose con
template<!. The court below, upon the ob· 
jection to the competency of this evidence, 
beld that this document made a prima facie 
case for the commissioners. and cast the 
burden upon the objectors, to show that it 
was not the written (on~nt of the property 
o'Wners, as it purporteJ to'ht!. Lpon appeal, 
however, the supreme court reversed the ac~ 
tion of the court below, saying'; ""We can
not concur in the holdin!! of the trial court . 
.As we have seen, the 'burden was on the 
park commissioners to show affinnati.ely the 
jurisdictional fact of con.st'Dt by the o'Wnl'-rs 
of the reqUired amount of !rontage. The 
e.idence 10 respect thereto 'Was, we think, 
whol1y insufficient. "Wait"ing the matter of 
141..R.A.. 

provlDg ownership by the persons purporting 
to sign the paper admitted in evidence, it is 
not shown that a. sufficient DtlDllx-r of 8uch 
persons signed the con!'oent to COD!'titute .c(ln .. 
sent by the owners of a. majority of the 
abutting property, The only person intra· 
duced who testified generally to the ex{'clltion 
of tIle writing tcstincs that he procured the 
signatures of most of the signt'TS, but not. 
all, and he does nut testify, except in a few 
instance!;, either a.s to those he dirl or did uot. 
procure. The writing here offered is not.. 
signed by the objectors, a.nd we art' aware of 
no rule by which it was admissible in evi. 
dence against them, without prnof of its 
execution, nor is the conscnt at all aided by 
the fact that the park commissioners Ilcted 
upon the paper introduced in evidtIl(,C. 
While the park co:-nmi~sioners must, in the 
tirst instance. pass up(ln the fact of CDllscnt 
by the owners of abutting- property, Bnll 
determine for themseln"s whether tbose own
ing a majority of the frontage of tbe prop
erty had consented to their appropriation of 
the street for the purposes contemplated by 
the A.ct, such determination can have DO 

effect, wben their jurisdlction is challenged 
in endeavoring to carry out the po'Wers con
ferred by the statute. The power COl) rerred 
upon the park btJard a.!!ects and impairs tile 
right of the citizen, and may incumher his 
property without his consent, and may Cir
bitrarily impose onerous buroens f(lr wllkh 
tbere is no relie! or redress. The Legisla
ture has int€rpo~d the saftguard of requir
ing the consent of the OWDr'rg of more than 
one ha.1f of the property to be affected, upon 
the presumption, no doubt, that what will 
be ot benefit to the greater portion will Dot 
unduly prejudice the lesser part; and, when 
the commissi0ners sought confirmation of 
their assessment upon appella.nt's property, 
under the power conferred by the statute, it 
was incumbent upon them to show compli
ance with the law by which alone they ot,... 
tained jurisdiction to impose the burden. 
This they have not done. n See also l'itt.~ 
bu.r!} v. Walter, 6~ Pa. 26.5. 

5" The order for the is."uance of tbe bond~ 
is that f.-'S .. )/),OOI) be i!'.slled, o.n(l that the said 
bonds shall be payable in installments, as 
follows; .. At the expiration of eleven years, 
not less than fi.e per cent of said bonds; at 
the expiration of t'Wehe years, not less than 
six per cent of said bonds, n etc. Section Hi 
of the Statute provides; ." Saiti botLds sha1l 
be payable in gold coin of the Cnited States. 
in instal1ments, as follows., to wit: At the 
expiration of eIe.en years, not IE'sS tha.n five 
per cent. of said bonds; at the expbltion of 
twelve years, not less tllac six per cent. n etc. 
In Central Irn"g,:rtiQlf DIl<t. v. De Lappe, ';9 
Cal. 3-11, the form of the bond in connection 
with this provision of the statute was dis
cus,.,o;e.-l. It was there held that tbe bondg tf) be 
issued should be in such furm that each bond 
would be payable in installmeots of such per
centage in each year as is desi.!!nateU in the 
!';tat me, ami that an order making that per
centage of the entire issue of the bonds pav
able In the desi!rOated YeaTS would not be· a 
compliance with the- statute. In the present 
ca...c;e. if 5 peT cent vf the iS50,OOO should be 
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payahle at t1)(' expiration of eleven years, and 
the hOHnl of diredors should not sell or dis
pose of more than that perCt'ntage of the en· 
tire issue of t>.mds. it would make the entire 

'We concur: McFarland. J_~' Garoutte. 
J.; Sharpstein, J_. Paterson, J.; De 
Haven. J. 

amount of outstanding bonds payal,le at the Beatty. Ch. J.: 
{'xpir;ltion of eleven years; whcrras. the Lntl1 the filing of the 6unplcmental briefs 
bo:ml of dirt'ctors, under S('ction 2~ of the in this case I had suppo:;{;,j that the consti
Act in question. are authorized, at the ex- tution,llitv of the statute commonly known 
I,iratiotl of ten years after the issuing of said as the .. ''''right Act" kid been defimtely 
hnuds, to levy an :'ls..'w~!'ment for only 5 per II' settled by the decision of this court in the 
CPDt of the principal of the whole amount cnse of Turlock Irrigation DiM_ V"_ Willinms. 
of honds then outstanding. This provision 76 CaL 300, in which I was one of the coun
in tbe ortkr does not, however, affect the scI emploved to defend the ...-aliditv of the 
suh~t:l.nle of the ortIer for the issuance of the I Act. 1 therefore sat at tbe hearing of this 
bontlg. but merely the form in which the case with the expectation of partitipatin!:!' in 
bOHlls are to be issued. and ,loes not itself its decision, but on becominz aware of~the 
inY:lliliate the proccf'ding" had by the dis· fact that the constitutionaliiy of the law 
trid for the is...;wmce of the bonds. The dis- was again seriously dmwn in qu~tion upon 
trict ...-oted {(If the issuance of honos to the all the grounds fonnerly taken_ and upon 
amOUnt of $8':;0.000, to be issued in accord- several others, I concluded that, althouzh 
fillce with the proV"isionsof the statute. The I might not be dis\lu:llineJ. in a strict S{>n:e 
mallner in which those bonds 'were to be is- in this particular ('a~. I could not with 
slIe'} is prescribed by the statute, and can be perfect propriety take P;lrt in decilling it. 
followed hy the board wlJenenr their bsu- and for that reason exprcss no opinion_ 
a.nN! becomes llCCes.<;ary. The court, however, 
iu!'f('ao of approving and confirming this A. petition for rehl:aring was suhsequently 
order. SllOUld bave limited its order of con- filed in response to which_ on Januarv 13_ 
t1rm:\tion to that portion thcre{lf which de- l~g2, the following opinion was handed 
si!:::nated the amount of the bonds to be is- down: 
sue!i, le:.n-in~ to the board itself the duty of I 
I'ff"paring the bonds in the f'Jrm required by 1 Per Curiam: 
the statute. ' In their petition for a rehearing appel1ants 

6. In its decree the court, after detennin· have called attcntion to the fact that in the 
ing'the kgnlity and V"alidity of the proceed- opinion heretofore rentlerc~i the court has 
ings, uddt·d thereto tbe following: .. .And it failed to pa.."S upon two propositions urged 
is further oTliered. adjndgetl. and decreed hv them 10 their appeal, and request that, 
tllll.t u11 persons, and each :llld every person if in the opinion of the court these proposi
intt'rl'5ted in the organization of said irriga. tions arc untenable, it be so stated. in order 
lion district. Save and except the appellants that. there may be no occasion for another 
llerein, be forever debarred and precluded appeal in which to present them for consid
from disputing'. denying, or disclaiming any eration. It does not follow from the fact 
!:lct or facts.r.:-Iating to the organization of that the propositions were Dot discussed in 
the &lid district. or providing for snd au- the fanner opinion that they were not fully 
thNizing the i$Sue and sale of the bonds of considered_ Because each PNposition ur.;ed 
~:nid di~trict, which might by tbem ba,e in the briefs of an appellant is not taken up 
bt-'Cll deoied. qucstioned. or disputed in this and discus..-.ed vriatim, it does not follow 
proceeding." This portion of its judgment tha.t they have not all rereh-ed due consid4 
was un:l.uthorized_ The statute does not con- eration. A due re.;:ud for the amount of 
ft?r upon the court any power ot jurisdiction business before the court and the time al
to do more tban "examine and determine the lowed for its disposition compe-Is us to limit 
ll.',zality and validity of. and approve and the opinions in the se,eml C:1..~S to such 
('onnrm." the proccedin!Z:'s had under said princinles and rules of law as will be a 
Ad. 'That the effect 01 its determination guide to the courts below in disjlosing of the 
and judgment may be is to be dctemlined by case upon its return. and a rule of action for 
the Court in which it shall at any time here· the citizens of the State in their subsequent 
after be offered in evidence. The statute transactions_ The proposition again called 
r.l:lkes no pro.ision for including therein an to our notice by the appellants in their pcti· 
Injunction against those who may not have tion for a. rehearing:. that the Act in question 
seen fit to qu~'sti("!n its a.ction in this proceed- is in violation of the pro.ision of article 11, 
ing. and 8g~inst whom there bas been no ~ 18, of the Constitution. prohibiting cer
~f\'ice. except by the publicfiti0n of the no- tain public corporation.s from incurring in
tiee directed by the {'ourt_ If by virtue of debtedness "without the as."-Cnt of two thirds 
tiuch inaction on their part they should be of the qualified electors thereof, Toting at 
l1ero:sfter prec1uJed or estopped from ques- an election to be held for that purpose." 
tioninJ:;' the sufficiency of the action of the cannot be ma.intained. This prohibition in 
court in this proceeding, that qU('i';tion must the Constitution is limited to the public 
be determined b, the court in which anv st- corporations enumerated in that section, viz., 
tempt may be roadp. to avoid the effect of "count •• citv, town, to'WIlShip, board of ed· 
the judgment herein_ ucation, orsehool-district." and. underfami-

For tl.!! errvr rommitttd b.l! the t(mrt ira nd4 liar rules of constnlction. cannot be extended 
rnittillf] e-cidt'!l~ a.I Mrdnhifljr~ 8tilted th~judg- to any other public corporation. 3Iany of 
ment U rt-rerlit-d_ the sections of this article of the Constitu
H L. R. A. 
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tion include in their provisions "any public that the bnll within a town or citv cunnot 
or municipal corporation," (sections 10, 12, be benetitcll by a system of irrigation, and 
16,) while the provisions, of section 19 are therefore cannot be taxt'u for ~u{'h improve. 
limited to a "city," and of section 11 to ament, pro(;{'cds upon un erroneous view or 
"county, city, town, or township." In view the powt'r of taxation. While the ocnefit to 
of the fact that ditIerent provisions are made tbe land is assurne.llls the basis of the u"s('s.. ... 
in the Constitution for diiIerent cla'\ses of ment, still, as was said in Ltld v. TiUl/OIi. 
public corporations, it must oe held that the 72 Cal. 42~, such bent' tit is not the .!;ource of 
prohibition in section 19 is 1imited to the the p,)wer. Ewn though the land is not sus· 
,-'orpoTations which are thcrein designated. ceptible of irrigation, yet it may he I,ene· 
For such other corporations for ruunicip:lI fited by the impronmcnt, and should hear 
purposes as under the provisions of section 6 its propl)rtion of the burden upon the same 
the Legislature might, by general laws, au· principle that land in a city wbich can make 
thorize to be incorporuteJ, the Constitution no usc of a sewer or other street improve
has left to the Legbluture power to provide meat is ne\"ertbelehS deemed to reeci ve /1 

the terms anu cond.itions upon which an in- benefit from its construction, and is required 
debtedness mar be created, as well as its to pay a portion of its cost. The object of 
amount. .tt the time that the Constitution the Act is the impro,"ement of the District 
was framed and adopteu there were many as an cntirt:tv, ami the extent vf the Dis
otber public corporations in the State, SHeh triet. as weIr as the bonds to be include.l 
as reclamation and irrigation districts, that therein, has oeen left to be dctcrmincfl by 
had been organized for many ycars, and, if the discretion I)f the board of supen.-isurs. 
it had been the intention to subject all such WIH:thcr they b:1Ye properly or improperly 
corporations to the prohibition, we must con· exercise.l such discretion c."l.onot be investi. 
elude th~\t express langu:lr;e therefor would gated by the courts. The ~\ct cannot be de. 
have been in:::erted in Ule Constitution. The e1ared uncon~titution:11 by nason oC any im· 
case of IIarffltmm~ v. Bale8 County, 92 U. S, I proper exerci,;e of such di5';cretiun. ~eitht::r 
569, 23 L. eJ. 747. citeu by the appd1ants, is it in violation of th~ Constitutioo to in· 
is i~applicable: TlJe Constitution of ).tis- I corporate into. such district a. town or ~it.y 
soun had reqUITed the assent of two thml$ that has been meorporatcd for (!th('r mUUlCl. 
of the qualified electors of a "county, City,l pal purpo~'s, A sy::.tem vf irrigation con· 
or town" as a prerequisite to a subscription temphted by the Act in Question cannot Le 
for building a. railroad, and it was he1J that I considered ns a" municipal purpose, n within 
the Legislature could Dot confer authority the scope of the organization of a citv or 
upon a "township" to vote a credit for such town, and there can be no conflict between a 
suoscription; that while counties, cities, corporation organized under the Act to pro. 
and towns had a corporate cbarader and or- duce a 8ystem of irri~ation with the llis. 
ganization, a township was only a geographi· trict and the municipal incorporation of the 
cal division of the county, and that the pro· town of )bdera. A water supply for tho 
Tision of the Constitution prohibiting a two corporations is distinct and for ditTeren!; 
county from voting such credit could not be! pnrposes. The liabi1it. of the inhabitants 
evaded by authorizing the several geographi· of the town of )Iader:i' for the bomll;'u in· 
eal subdivisions of the county to vote such debtednessof the )[udera Irrigation District,. 
credit. as well as for that of their .)wn municipal· 

The fact that the Town of )I~ern is in· ity, docs not impair the validity of the or· 
cluded within the boundaries of tlle )Iadern ganization of the District. It is a liability 
Irrigation District neither renders the Act of the same f'Jmrader a.'1 r~·~ts upon t.he in· 
unconstitutional nor invalidates the organi· j hnbitanti o{ anv town for its prop.-)rtion of 
~tion of the District .. Thi.s principle ",".as I all. the. i~rle~::edness of the county within 
dISCUSsed and was sustumed 10 JI(~l.~ttJ, Irng. WhICh It IS sltnaterL 
DilJt. v. Tret;ea, 8S Cal. 334. The objection Reltfaril;g !knit-J. 

FLORID.\. SUPP.E~IE COCRT. 

s. H. RAY, County Treuf'urer of Brevard 
County • ..:1ppt •• 

r. 
Thomas E. WILSOS. 

( •••••••• TIa. .••••••• ) 

-I. Where a clerk of the clreuit court Is 
ex oftleio auditor of h1.8 county. and it 

-Head notEs by P.A....-.rEY. (h. J. 

is his oftlcial duty to audit aU account. 
again..-t the county in the manner }'l"'2'"Cribed by 
tbe statute. anrl to keep on file in his office tbe 
vouchers for ull claiIIl.9 audited by bim. and tbe 
1aw a.L;:;o provides that all accounts against a 
county shall be approved by tbe county commis
Sioners before they ~hould he audited by tbe 
clerk. warrant.;! or orders in fs I'"or of tbird partl~ 
tseued by tbe clerk under hi~~ (If offiee di
rected to the county tren. ... Tll'('r. and e:rpI"1<'sed 
upon tbeir face to be "charg.'able under bP8.d of 
county expenditures" or to be parable "out of 

NO'l'E.-JI'lnOOmw to compel V'!/I1I14':nt o!munkipall applicable in other ca...<>es. One ot the rules m~t 
debt by cu...~odian of mUlIicipa!J"nd3. \ rigidly adhered to at common law wu that the 

The :rules for determinin&r whetber or not man- writ would ne.er be i$ued it there was a plain. 
damus will lie to compel payment of moner out of adequllte.legal remedy. In all states where man
a municipal trea...o:ury are no ditrerent from those damus Etill retains ttgcommon·1aw form, unaltered 
14 L. R A.. 
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any mODE'y tn the tre8!.1ury a.ppropriated for 
county pUrpot;e8.," are prima facie ,,"Illld claims 
a.gai!ll!t the couoty. 

2. Mandamus lies against a county 
treasurer to compel the payment of a 
Talld warrant or oroar drawn on him B.9 
such treasurer, and for the payment of which he 
has the o~ funds appli('tlble thereto. 

3. Where an alternative writ of man
damus brought to compel the payment 
by Ii county treasurer vf county warTlUlta shows 
that warrant"" regular upon their face, were is
eUN by the proper officer. an,l for value reeeh·ed, 
and that the trNl.Surer bag the funds for their 
payment., It Is not demurr'J.bJe. 

4. The tact that; an ordinary actlon at 
law obtains aga.in&t a. county on a coun
t~· 'Warrant, d(){'S not CQn!.ltitute a specifio and 
&dequate remedy avoiding a mHudamus for its 
payment in t"avor of tbe holdpr of such warrant 
8JC"Rinst a CQUDty tretl.surer ha\ing the neC('5.<08.ry 
fundS for its paymen~ 

6. A return to a. suftlcient alternative 
writ of mandamus must state all the 
facts relied upon by the ~pondent with 
such vTt'CiIlion anti certainty that the court may 
be fully advL"€'d of all the particulars nt'Ce&."Rry to 
enable It to pas! upon the sufficiency of the re
turn; and Its statewentscannot be supplemented 
by inference or intendw{'nt. A return that the 
warrnnt.-;! whose payment is sought are ~urious. \ 
ilI('gal and void is, being a mere conclusion of 
law. Insufficient. ag likewise is a return that t1le 
warrunts were bSlled and are held without ,,"alu
able CQIl8ideration, such statement being made 
not as a pm:ttive averment of such fact. but ag 
I'n 1nf('lY'nce or argument drawn from or oo:>ed 

upon all£>g8tions which do not IIUpport tbe Infer_ 
eoce or argument. 

6. Assuming an order by a board or 
county comm.issioners. dulT entered 
upon its records. authorizing the issue 
of county warrants. to be neeessa.r;y 
to tbe validity of warrants of which payment 
out of the county trew,llr) is sought by man.. 
<lamlffi. a return slating tbat no such order ap-. 
petlr8 upon the record3 of the board Is insuffi_ 
cient. It is not Incompatible with the fact that 
such an order Wag duly made and entered upon 
the records., nor tantamount to an alle~ration 
that no such order was ever ptL~ and entered. 

7. An order of So board of county com. 
missionen requiring that county war
rants previously issued shall be pre
&ented for re-eTamtnaUon by the board. 
and providing that all such serip not presented 
by a stated day shall be of no etrect. or ~pudi_ 
ated," is, though published accordjng to the 
t('rms of tbe orner, no defense to the payment of 
warrants not presented. 

8. The statement of a return to an alter_ 
nat-h·e writ of manda::nw should be pos:itive, and 
not on information and belief-

9. The delay of the relator in institut
Ing proceedings by mandamus shoUld be 
taken advantage of by proper pleading in the 
trial court. It cannot be urged primarily in tha 
appellate court. 

(January Term, 1892.) 

APPEAL by derendant from a judgment of 
the Circuit Court for Brevard County in 

favor of plaintiff In an llcHon brought to wmpel 
---------------------------
b)" t-1.Hute~ eit ber of tbeir owu or of sister I!tates, 
a tf'('fU!Urer ('8.Qnot be compelled to pay money if 
there is another adequate and spfI(.'ific remedy. 

It hW! usually b£eD held that Ifa8uit would lie 
ae-ainst the municipality on the warrant, 01 on 
the claim represented by the warrant, the t~ 
u.rer would not be compelled by mandamus to 
pay it. 

Ibm a mandamus will not be granted to compel 
the town trt"asurer to pay tbe amount of an order 
drawn DJ)<ln him hy the selectmen in payment of a 
dl'bt due for work done in altering a highway. If 
the debt for building the road is justly due from 
the town the creditor has a. plain. adequate, and 
("omplete remedy at Jaw by the ordinary proceseto 
('Dh.I't."e and collect his claim. LexlDgton v. Mul. 
liken. or Gray, ZC;O. 

A claim for salary by an office-roftbe municlpal_ 
tty mny he enforced by SUit like auy other debt~ 
and paymeut of it cannot be CQmpelled by man
damus. People v. Thompeon, 25 Barb. 73-

The prnctice of the federal courts is to require a 
judgment on the WlIITBllta as a foundation for a 
writ of mandamus, J~rome v. Rio Grande C-ounty 
Comrs. IS Fed. Rep. en. 

Where a city charter provided that tbe derk of 
the police court mi,lrht pay persons entitled to c06ts 
In a criminal pr~ution such coots as bave of 
right accrued to them. the statute was beM to be 
permh;si'Ve and it wa.s held that the city Wag liable 
for ~U\~h fees and not the clerk, and that a man_ 
damUB wfluld not L"Sueto compel him. to pay them. 
Colley v. WebEter. 59 Conn. 36l. 

The tendf'ncy of the Engli;oh courts has been to 
hold claimant5 to their remedy of attachment or 
indictment where the treasurer has ref1.L<oed to per_ 
form his lenl duty of paying an order for money. 
Ber v. Surrey. 1 Chitty, 650; Rex v. Bristow, 8 T. 
R.l68. 

14 L. R. A. 

In some American court:s the remedy of suit on 
the official bond of the treasurt'r has be€n held to 
be adequate. and it ba;! been held that for that rea-
son mandamus will not tie to compel the treasurer 
to pay county warrants out of funds in his bands 
for that purpose. State v. BrIdgman. 8 Ean. ~ 

In Alabama it has been intimated that where & 

warrant though drawn by the proper officers is 
payable out of the general funds of tbe county 
a manda.mus will not lie to 4Xompel it3 payment: 
but tbe party will be left to his remedy on the of_ 
ficia 1 bond of the officer vr to his actiOn OD the 
C8-;;e. Sessions v. Boykin, ';8 .A1a.3:!'3. 

There has be€n a tendency, hO'iiever. in America. 
to hold that a penonal remedy a.lMlinSt the officer 
is not rufficient to defeat roandamU& 

A right of action agaln...«t the officer who ought 
to perform the duty can never be an an...«we-r to • 
motion for a mandamus to compel ita perform_ 
a.nce. People v. Mead. 2!:S. Y.U!" 

The fact tbat an execution may be jg;:ued 8niIl--¢ 
the inw:vidual property of school t:rllic€€S will not 
prevent the issuance of a mandamus to compel 
them to pay from the school funds in their pos
~on a judgment which h&! been recovered 
aguimct the district tor teachers' salary. People v. 
Ahbott,45 Hun.!!0. 

In New York it was held that the claim that ~ 
lator bas a right of a.ctlon ag"a1ru;t the town will 
not defeat an application for- a writ of mandam1l5 
to compel payment of money which bas been 
rai..:ed under a special &tatutoryproceediog for the 
payment of interest on town bonda and placed at 
the disposal of commi~oners appointed to pay- it 
over to tbe bondholders. 

The creditor cannot be compelled to nndertake a 
suit againl't the town by the perve~ of pnblio 
officers. People v. Mend, 2+:S. Y. IU. 

But the decISion in the principaJ cue appear!J to 
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defendant as Treasurer of Brevard County to 
pay certain county wsrt".mts. Affirnud. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Mr. Minor S. Jones for appellant. 
JJr. Thomas E. Wilson appellee in pro-

his hands as such County Trea;;urer the neces
sary funds to pay them, and tbat tbey have 
been presented to him, as such treasurer, for 
payment, but bave nenr been paid, and that 
delendant is such treasurer. 

ZJN'Q penqnlJ. , By the Constitution of 18&'3, &.'1 by the prescnt 
revi.sion thereol. the clerk or the circuit court 

Raney, Ch. J .• delivered the opinion of was marle clerk or the board'l of county com-
the court: mil'siooers and a olfido auditor of the couDty. 

This is an appeal from a judgmentflwarding Section 19, art. 6, Canst. 1'l68. aud ReC. 15, 
-a peremptory writ of mandamus requirin.~ the art. 5, Con~t. 188.3. The _\ct of June 6, 1870, 
appellant, the County Treasurer of Brevard ~ 31 (p. 179. 3lcClellan's Di~est), provides 
County, to pay certain county scrip or war- that the clerks of the different counties shaH 
nnts. audit all accounts against their n'!'p<'ctiv8 

The warrants consist of two picces, each of counlies in the same manner as pfe$crthcd for 
the dcnomination of $10, dated October 26, the comptroller to audit accounts against the 
1876, and purporting to have been h:sned in State, and that they shall require the £lame 
the office of the clerk of Brevard County. at evidence of the legality ol claims a~ainst couo, 
Lake View, by John !It Lee, clerk of the ties as is required to e-;;tablish claims a~inst 
circuit court of that county, and ex officio the State; and be shall keep on file in his 
auditor, and sealed with Ihe official ~al of office vouf'bers; for all claims audited by him. 
such clerk, anrl in favor of one William Shiver By the .Act of February g, 1872 (p. 316, 
()r order, and .. cbargeable under bead of McClellan's Digest), the county commissioners 
County Expenditures," and indorsed by were given power to approve all accounts 
Sbiver; ano of seven other piece,::., si.x of which I against the counties before the same should be 
-are for 'ZOo and one for $10, drawn in favor audited by the clerk. TheLeci~latureof 1>377, 
of the relator, and dated :May 2,1876. at Lake ;::~ 12, VJ (pp. 311, 318. )lcClclIan's Digest), 
Yi~w. in the above county, signed by John r)(>in~ su~qnent tQ the issue of these warrants. 
11. Lee, clerk of such conrt, and sealed as need Dot be con,..idered. 
:above indicated, and payable .. out of any The alternative writ was demurred to on 
moneys in the treasury appropriated for county four groundll, one of which was, that tbe 
purposes." They are all dnwn on the County relator had filed no caU'>e of action; which 
'Treasurer, and Dumbered as indicated in the ground was sllstained and the others overruloo; 
-alternative writ. The alternative writ alleges and the relator filing tbe cau'IC of action, the 
that these warrants were regularly issued for defendant answered as required. 
-value received. and that the defendant has in The writ Slates. in our judgment, • prima 

be the tl.rst to announce the sensible rule tbat a comp(>l the payment. People v. Ha~ 21 no.., • 
.suit a~inst the county. with the consequent delay Pr.lj8. 
.and expense. is insufficient in case of a claimant 
who w an immediate right to money actually in StatutOfli changa J]t:'rnIittin{] I!nforcement 01 m~nr".. 
the tres8ury of wblch be is del'ri.ed r;.imply be- terial du.tll· 
.cause 01 the officer's refuml to do bls duty. Many of tbe nates bave enacted mtutes which 

Rule 'It'htre audit i8 conclusiu_ have cbanged the common-law rule~ Ln regard to 
mandamus to a greater or IffiS e:rt('nt ~ that 1n 

In lOme states tbe board of supen'Lc;ors of a thO@C £It&t€!! tbe qUft;tiOD bas ~h·e1 it...,lf into 
-county has been clothed by I!'tatute with the power little mQre than a mere inquiry O~ to whether O"t' 
of examining and allowing accoun~ chargeable to not the officer a,lrnim't whom the t"!"t1aoce of a 
the county, and that method oC collecting an ae- writ 13 de;;ired has a plain leir81 duty to perfonn 
.count has been made f'xclll"il"e. Martin"f". Greene whIch he may cQow'niently be comI*"iled to do by 
County :5uprs. 29:S. Y. 64j; Brady v. Xew York mandamus. As Ulu8tr&ting th(~ chanf,reOi tbe 
City &; County Suprs. 10 X. Y.200. Rert...oo. ~tatutes or Illinois, cbap. Iii. I 9, pr(H"ide 

In llli.;,issiPDi the boa.rd!! of county commission_ that the writ sball not be deoted becau....-.e the peti_ 
.ers are the tribunals in which claims against the tioner may have snother specific l<:--gal J"en;edy 
<county are :pa...~ upon. aud no suit lies af,!"ainst where such writ will atrord a proper and sufficient 
the oounty. Carroll Y. Tishamingo County Bd. of remedy. 
:Police., ~ Uiss. 38. The Indiana statute authorizes the istruance of 

Where the cI.tl.im is for a certain and a.<:ce-rtainW writs of mandamus to Bny '""pe~o to compel the 
amount the anditing and allowance of it by the performance of a duty resulting trom any office, 
town council is eoquil"alent to a judgment at law. trust. or station." Ez parte Loy, 59 Ind.ln5. 
Kelly v. Wimberly, 61l1~. 5fiO. In ststeswhere lruch 5tatutory cban~ have 000-

Tn such states mandamus i5 tbe appropriate rem- curred. and in some otbers where the deci.,hms at 
-edy to compel the county treasurer to pay when those Etate8 have been followed. the question of 
he refuses to pay a demand whicb the board of su_ ministerial duty ap~ to be made the prominent 
penisors ba.e legally audited and allowed or di- one .. and the writ iii i&rued or withheld as such duty 
rected to be paid. People}T. E:lmonds. 19 Barb. is made clearly to appear or otherwise. 
,i68.. M all duties of a statutory d:iebursing officer are 

Tbe tn>asurer bas no power to Iru~nd 01'" reruse generally it not unll"ersally specifically define·j by 
payment of warranta properly drawn on him by I!tarute. 80 that there can be no just ground for 
the clerk: in obedience to the oroer! of the board controv~ a'J to when he Will be bound to honor 
-of mpervi;;ors. unless it is expTeSl'!Jy gil"€n him. hy orders and when he will not. mandamus will gen_ 
etatute. Hendricks v. JOhn..c;oD. W lfiss. m erally isme to compel him to pay ao order le,ll"a.1ly 

Gnder statutes which make el"ery claim. which 181 drawn on funds In his hands subjeet to the pay_ 
.• county charge the subject of the jurisdiction ot ment of such order • .People v. Johnson, 100 Ill. 
the board of supervisors and render that mode of 543. 39 Am. Rep. 63. 
..e-nforcing it exclusiYe, mandamUl!l wiIl issue to Tbe oourt may is:!ue a writ or mandamus to corn--
HI.R.A. 
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fucie ca~ or {'If'cuniory liability on the part of I and is..'iued the 'Warmots SUN on. It was not 
the county; or, in otber 'Words, sets up a suffl~ nec{'~<:!\ry to s.pecify the consideration of the 
dtntly yulirl clllim against the count,. to call warrant in the \uit. E7m.;d CO-IHd!/ C.om76. V. 
for!\ d('fen~. Uode-rthe above ('onstItutionru Day, Jfupm. An alternative 'Writ is not de
pro\'"ision anrl the legisiution of 1~'j0. it is murrahle, if it shltes a. prima fade case. State 
(·icarly an official duty of the clerk of tbe v. Ja('/':lJOnr-ille, 22 Fls. ~1. This writ shows. 
t'ircllit court to audit all c13ims 8!plinst tbe that the script was issued by the proper officer. 
rounty, and til{'!;e warr3.nts issuea by him and for value rfctiH'(I. and that the treasurer 
unrler bis band and official seal are the usual has funds to pay it; and the judgment must 
nnd proper evidence then given a ('rcrlitor of be affirmed unless we find either that the relator 
the auditIng of his claims against the county, bas 8not1H~r !'pe<'itic and ade'lutHe remedy, or 
the ,"ouc-hers for which are presumed to hs\'e that the matters 8('t up in the return are sufti
bet'll duly required by the clerk or auditor, c1eut to bar :t reco'H'ry in this pn){:('eding~ 
Ilnd 1o have been filed by bim in his office. To these questions, in the order stated, we 
County aDd city orflers issued by the proper shall address ourselves. 
ollicers are prima fucie binding and legal: such In Com. v. Jo/wson, 2 Bino, 2;:;, tbe decis
otlic-ers are pn'sumed to lIave done their duty, Ion was that mandamus lav to oomp.:,j road 
and the orders ('ODS tit ute a prima facie cau~ 8upt'rvisoN to pay orders drawn on them in 
of action, the impellchment of which must favor of suryeyors by justices of the pt':tee, 
rorr,e from tbe defendant. Dillon, .lIun. Corp. un..!er the provisions of a. statute. "It iS8aid,'~ 
~ 502; Fi<J.'Id County Comrl. v.lJay, 19 Ind. ohser .. es the opinion, "that the sUIX'rvi_"on 
4.30; LellrenlCcrtl, County ('omr6. v. Heller. 6 may be indicted for neglect or duty. But if 
Kun. 510; Clark v. Dt:'8 Jlo/neR, 19 lown, 199. they were indicted Bnd convicted the oruers 
211; Clumey v. Brookfi~'ld. 60 )10. 53; Con· might still he unpaid. It is said also that if 
f/crsrilfe v. (ollnerf.r-illd Hydraulic (0. ~6 Ind. they witbbolj payment without just C3.tl>'e tbey 
18... Jt is, in the absence of any showing to are liable to au action, Granting' that they 
tbe contrn.ry. to -be presumed that the accounts an', it must be brought against them in tbeir 
upon which the warrants were issued were priyate capacity, and there is no form of action 
approved by the county commissioDers under against them, which, being carried to jud\!~ 
the Act of 1872 before the clerk audited them ment, will authorize an execution to be levied 

pel a tn>iL"urer to perform bis 'Plain minit;terlall Where a!!'peeial fund is provided for by statute 
duty and pay a properly drawn county wllrrnnt. , tor the improv-ement of streets the tl'ru-omn:r :In 
altbnu~h there are oth(>r methods (Jf procedure wh{)!;e banda tbe fund IS may be compeUoo by 
which could be taken for the coll<'{'tion of tbe de- i mandamus to pay warrants drawn upon the fund 
mand. State T. CallHl\>'ay County. (5 )Io.~. I; by 'the proper offit..'ers. Portland Stone-Ware C~ 

In Johnson T. Campbt'lI, 39 Tex. 83. the court is- v. Taylor, 11 R. I.-, 
811N a mandate to compel tbe county tr(,{l!'llrer to! Where a statute authOrized tbe superrLc:ors or 
pay a voucber prov-ed in the way peon,led by law I the county to l'llL~ by a tax and pay to tbe jud~€S 
on the ground that tt VOI\S d mt're mini:>terial duty! ot the court an additional compen....ation when the 
the I't'rformanoo or which could te compelled by sn~rvL<l()1'5 have fixed the amonntan<} allowed an 
mandamU.!l. account :prest-'nted by a jll~tire for tbe compf'n$.!!._ 

In Conne1'!lviIle v. C-onne~nlle Hydraulic Co .. 56 tion due him and dirt"Cteol the t:reru!urer to pay the
Jud. 1.54. where tbe objection was taken to the amount thereot., it is bis duty to pay. and be may 
maintenance of a fruit on a city warmnt that the be compelled t.o do 110 by mandamus. In rucb CL<;& 
remedy should be by mandamns. the court appar- the claim dot'S not create a debt again.."t theoounty 
emly admitted that mand.'lIDus would lie. but it whicb can be recovered 1n an ordinal'1 action.. 
beld thut ~rt uet'd not be bad to the extnLor- People v. Edmonds, 15 Barb.. 5:!'9. 
dinary remedy, but that a !"uit would lie. Wbere tbe Legi;;lature direct;! the levying of a-

The remedy of mandamus asminst the treasurer tax to pay a claim which thO;" court'! bav-e adjudgro 
rests upon the idea that he has control of the to be uncollectible, and the municiralityhas le\ied 
money and is charged with the ministerial duty of the tax and recei'Ved the money into its tretL"Ury. 
paying It out as directed by Jaw. People v. Fogg, the comptroller may be compelled to apply th& 
11 ('aL 3.)8. fund in sati;;ofliCtion of the claim mce an setion 

Mandamus., and not assumpsit.ls the proper rem- Rgain.;;t the city would prov-e unarn.iliDg. People 
edy t-o compel paym(>nt of R valid order JriV'en by v. Haws. 33 Barb. 59. 
the highWB.y comm~ioners on the toW1l8hlp treas- Where the Lt.w imposes the duty of taring th& 
urer. Just v. Wise Twp. e Mlcb. 5i3. fees of court officers on the court and gives no &e

Ca«a in U'hW:1l th~ VTit may W'tle. 

It Is not alwllY!l easy to determine the ITOllUds 
upou wblcb a lITit has been allowed. The weight 
of Iluthorlty favors the rule that if a t'uit will not 
lie aguln~t the municipality the mandamus may 
be awarded Thus where the orders are drawn on 
• !"pecial fund the county cannot be sued ill an or~ 
dinury action and 80 that remedy :is unavailable. 
State v. Bollinger Connty CL MI Mo. 4;S. 

Tn A.p~ V'. School Dist. Xo. 4 of Chester Twp. 
" X • .l. 1.. 310. the court t"BYS that none of the ca...~ 
in wbich courts hav-e refu~d to issue the writ 
pre5ent the case of money nused by taxation for a 
f!pecitic clru;s of creditoTS.llnd In the hands of the 
officer chaqred with ita 'PIlyment. where the only 
I!'tep remainIng to satisfy the creditor is tbe pay_ 
ment of money to him out of such fund. 
14L.R.A. 

tion ag1l.inst the county ror them, nor any action on 
the tl'ea8urer's bond., if the treasurer reflL~ to 
pay an order of the court he lWly be compelled to 
do so by mandamtE. Baker v. Jobm;on. U Ye. 15.-

There is also & class of ca...<>eS In wbich a duty has 
been imJ>(J6ed by Irt.atute npon the officer in 
whicb the writ has been iRoned. partly becaus.e the 
&atute intended that n·mwy to be exclu~h--e lind 
partly on the ¥Tound of min~:ot:erlal duty. 

Where a particular method of raking money for 
a local public purpose is 'Prescribed by Etatme" the 
party entitled to receive it has a. rigbt to tbe full 
and· perfect execution ot the po~ conferred 
wbich may be enforced by mandamus. People V' .. 
Yead.2iN. Y.U!. 

"Where the statute requires the county t:rew<un'r 
holding money coUeeted upon & tax levied to pay 
a judgment agailk-t theeountyto pay it OWl' to the 
creditor on demand. it be retuseti to perform hiS 
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on tbe treasury of tbe Xorlbern Liocrties. of tbe proceeilillf!. ~uffidentfllnds in tlletrea ..... 
Now it was to this treasury that tbe surveyors ury to pay the f';llme 8fh .. r paying all prior war· 
had a right to look, when they acted under rallt~ OD tbat fund. Tbt,Sf' facts being con· 
their commissi<)n from tbe g!wrrnor." In eeJed by tbe failutc of tbe defendant to 3n· 
Hoker v. JQlmson. 41 ~le. 15. mandamus was awer, a perrmptot)' writ WflS awurilefl, f'ee 
granted to compel a countv treasurer, to pay alsoJuhnl101t v. COrfll;f;dl, 39 Tex. tI!3; llelldl'id.:. 
the account of a sheriff for bis .\ocrvices awl v . • Ion.liltlm. 45 )li~~. 6-U; C{"yton v. Me Wit· 
those of bis subordinates in attendin~ court, lidmA, 49 )lhs. all; State v. Ca{(rl'N.II ('OUIlt."~ 
Hi., bills were audited and nllowed hy'-the pre· 4:1 )10. 22~; People v. f"A.il7vmdlt, 1.'i Barb. 52V~ 
;;iding judge. Some objection was made that 19 Darb. 468; Pmpie v. 110/'1, 36 Darh. :iR 
the judge did noL in terms order tbe bills to be In PelJpie v. lrmdell, 71 .x. Y. fi1. there 
paid. yet iL was conct'ded that they were al. was an application, primarily, for a peT{'mp· 
lowed in the same manner 8£1 bail ever heen tory mandamus requirin; 8 county tre!l!-lurer to 
the practice in the county. In POUI v. 8ate. p:l.V" a claim of tbe relator. which harl be('n 
73 Ind. 336, a supervisor of higbways had aI· audited by the board of .supervisors of the 
lowed a laborer for work done and given hIm county. The pnpers used in opposi(J(! the mo-
an order on the trustee of the township for its I tion showed quite clearly tbat a fraud had 
payment, but the trustee. on demand of pay. been ptrpetratcd upon the board of supervisors 
ment, refmed to pay the order out of the in reference to a consideraule portion of tbe 
moneys in hi" band applicable to its payment, claim, and it was also apparent tbat nnotll('r 
and a peremptory mandamu!i was granted on 'I portion of it was allowed witt.lOut any Butbor
relation of the supervL<;()r. In :~lflte v. Gandy. ity or sanction of law. The order deuying the-
1~ .x eb. 232, tbe writ, after describing the I application was affirmed. Recognizing- it 8S a 
warrants and their a&;ignment to the relator, I scttkd principle that a remedy uy peremptory 
stated in substance tbat the warrants were Ie· mandamus cannoL be invoked unle!'s Ihere is Ii 
gally is~ued by the board of ('ounty commis!'ion· I clear nnd unqm'stioned leg-d.1 right. (H:ople V. 
t'TS, duly presented to, BDd audited. and allowed i Greene Co/wt!! :i).tpn/. 64 S. Y. 600,) iL is yet 
by. the board when in !'es;;ion, aDd that they I ob~('T\"cd by the court, ~ubject. however, to 
bad brtn presented for payment and payment the fact Ihat in this ('a..oe an alt(-rnative writ 
refl.L.~. and that there were, at tbe institution did not .seem to be desired. that it is the duty 

duty he may be compelled to do 80 by mandamllil. to draw orders on the supervisors ot roe(l~ to f'a.,.
Brown ~. Crego, 3:? Iowa, t38. for work done on the higbways. the court heltl that. 

Where the charter ot a city maketO it the dnty of mandamus is pl"Qper to compel the payment of nr
the tres.!'urer to pay the interest ot certain bonds de!"!!, f'jn~ there W9S no other way in which the 
when it fall3 due out of a fund proTided for that moneymi~ht be collected. A.n in,Uetmcnt of su
pnrpose such payment isa duty specialJyenJoined perv!sors f'lr nf'gl<:et of duty wou1<1 be ioetfectual 
by law upon the- officer and may be enforced by and no action could be brought which would au
mandamus. Meyer v. Porter, 6.') Cal 61. thort1.e the le\'ying ot an execution on the tQwn-

Where a statute proi"ided for therl!..i;,Jng of a tax ship trea.'!ury. Com. v. Johnson. 2 Dlun. 275. 
to pay inte1""eSt on bonds and directed. that tbe But in Kansas it ba.s been held thH.t although the 
money !!houM be recei.ed and paid to the bond- law di~t8 the couoty commissioners to raL<16 
holders by commi~oners appoioted tor that Jlur- money by taxation to pay county bfmd.'l and tho 
po8f'~ the comml""ion(>l'9 may be compelled by trew;urer to yay it O"fer to tbe bond-holders. man
mandamus to pay overthemoney after itha.'l ~n d:J.mu.~ will not lie to compel the trea."urer to pay 
raL"€"d by levy of theta.L People v.)lead, 24 X. Y. o.er the mone •• since a suit on bLq official bond will 
lIt. all'ord an adequate remedy. and at'l'or<l an oppor_ 

Where a !!tatnte makes it tbe duty of the county tunity to tRst tbe rnlidity of the bonds. Slate v. 
trea!!urer to pay certain claIms out of the flne and )fcCrilllE, 4, Kan. 260. 
forfeiture fund. whene~er it bt.'c.omee sufficiently If a Ju,j~ent ba8 been ft'OOV"ered on the claim 
large. he may be compelled by mandamU!l to per_ there would seem to be no doubt in ~.lrd to the 
form such duty. Anaction against him personally right to the writ, for althougb Dl9.ndamU!lwllJ lie 
or on his official bon~ while they mlg"bt aft"ord pe-. 81!'."aicst & city to CQmpel payment of 8. jud)l1nt'nt 
cuniary compensation, would not compel the per. again.'lt it (Chicago v. Sarnoum. 87 Ill.. 11:2; Olney v. 
formance ot such duty. Sessions v. BoYk::i.n.. 'is HarTcy,&! IlL ~ 99 Am.. Dec. 5-'1.11, yet if tbe mQuey 
Ala. ~ is actually In the t.rea.'!ury the simplest proceeding 

"Where 8. ditch commissioner bas collected L~ would &'em. to be to compel the treasurer to pay 
menta for tbe coD5'truction of the ditch he may be it o.er. 
compeUed by mandatnns to dL..-tribute to 8. con- .A~hooltruJltremaybecompelledtollppJytund$ 
tractor the amount due birn for construction. since I of tbe district in his bands to the payment 1)1 a 
that is a duty imposed upon him by the law whicb jndgmeDt recovf>red against tbe di5'trict fnr sen'· 
provided for theconstrllctiOnof the ditch. Icgt>r. tcesas teacher. 8tate v. C.oopn(ler, 9t3 In<l. 279. 
man v. State., 128 Ind. 2:!5.. Mandamns will t"",ue to compel pa~ment from 

Where 8. special fund is provided for tbe pay_ the treasury of intel""'E."5t on 8. jud;zment. Jerome 
mffi.t of a certain cJ.MEIof claims8.nd 8. claim iSduly T. Rio Grande County Com~.18 Fed. Rep. 873. 
audited and alJowe<t by the proper tribunal :Kandl\mU9 will Issue t.o CQmp€i payment of all 
and. an order drawn upo. tbe treasurer for its order drawn for satisfaction of a Judgmentallilinst 
paymeut., the duty of the treasurer. unless he 8. city. Bank of California •. ~h.aher. 5.') CaL 322. 
can sho .... BOme error or frand on acc.ount of In the following ca...:;es the WTit bas been hdd to 
wblch the' court wonld withhold its order, is a be proper: 
ministerial duty to J'9Y to the extent ot the fund; Mandamus may issue to compel a school as~or 
to bold otherwiSe would enable the treagurer of hal to -pay 8. school order. Martin v. Tripp, 51 Micb. 
own motion to put the creditor to the deJay and, 184. 
the district to tbe expeD.....:.e of a 8ult, and tbat. too, I )fandamll9 may isroe to compel payment ot 
aga±nst ita will and order. Po:rtla.nd Etone--Ware I county warrants legallyl!!>ued Rnd for which there 
Co. v. Taylor. 11 R. L -. are fnnd.'! in the treasurer's hands. State ~. GaD-

Where the statute Iluthorises josticesof theJ)€are dy, 1! :'>eb. 2-
14 I. R.A. 
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of the court in sucn cases to see that the rights do so. or if there is fraud. (or, it ma., be mis· 
of tlle relator are fully protected, and it is au- take, 13hirk v. 1~Z.ul.:i (ountV. 4 Dill 209). 
thonzed to direct the Is,<:ue of an a1ternative neither of which conditions is pretended to ex
writ in cases where the facts relied upon by ist here. the payiog otllcer shouM refuse to pay 
tbe relator are in dispute, or where the parties it. It is true that in some cases the rigbl. to 
wish to review the case 00 appeal, or upon the the writ is put on the ground tbat an ordinary 
iiu!!~stion of either party. action at law will not lie against the county or 

The abo~e authorities hold that wbere the municipality 00 tbe claim. We fail to see 
claim of the relator is one of a character whose I that such an action against tbe county is a suf
payment the law imposes on the county or :I'icent remedy. If the claim is lawful and h83 
municipality. and it has bt'f'n audited, and or· been audited and ordered paid by the proper 
dered to be paid by officers having the author· authority, and the officer whose function it is 
ity to audit it and order its payment, a county to pay has been furnished witb and has tbe 
treal'urer. or other paying officer, should not public money for its payment, there i3 IS pal
refuse to pay. if he bas the money to pay it pable insufficiency in IS remedy which would 
with, unlt'SS the chim is for some reason fmud· give him a personal judgment against the 
tllent The duty topay, where the parin~ of- county or municipality. to be followed it may 
tic('r has the funds to pay with, and the officers be by a mandamus to compel the levy of a tax 
auditing and ordering" payment have acted to pay the same in c:\se the money in the treas
within the scope of their powers and there is I ury should have been usW, or there was Dot 
no frauu attached to the claim, is merely min- enou~h to pay the accrued interest, :md all thi3 
il'terial. and mandamus will lie to compel its too, Simply because an officer whose duty it is 
payment_ It is true the right to tbis remedy to pay lawful claims sees fit to reflL"'C to do his 
wa~ douHCfl. though not decided, in Pef1ple v. duty. The holder of such a. claim ha3 an im· 
L(1Irren("(. 611il1.2..J.4, but such riSiht isafflrmed mediate right to the money provided aDd held 
in the later ~ew York cuscs. II the claim is for his payment. and a remedy which imposes 
not ODe of a character payable bv the county any of the delay iDdicated aDd its sttendantn. 
()r municipality, or if the board auditing It pense, iHntirely inadequate. A rPmedy which 
and ordering its payment had no authority to will avoid manda.mus must be both specific 8lld 

A township trustee cannot reruse to pay an or· I ance with the requirements of lay. People Y. 
oC'r drawn on bim by a 8uperviSOr of bighways to I Klokke, {to! lll13t. 
Jluy for work done thereon where he has money in Where tbe law reqUires a claimant to procUrq aD 

his bllnds applicable to it&paymenL Potts v. State', order from the boa.rd of supervisors allrj'wing tbe 
''is Ind. :m claim before its payment by tbe treasurer, manda· 

:M:mdamus Is the proper remedy to compel the mus Will not lie to compel the treamIrE!r to pay in 
1rt'8Surerto paywarrant.8 surrendered forredemp. the abt:;(>nce of 8uch order. Honea T. Monroe 
tion as prorided by law. Da.y v. C.allow.59 Cal. County 8upl"9. 53 )1~. 17L 
l£I:l. Where payment is to be made by warrants drawn 

Wbere tbe law provides tbat court offict't1J may by other otticers tbe treasurer cannot becompelled 
pl'1:"Sent certificates of the clerk to tbe county treas~ to pay without a warrant. People v. Fogg, 11 C'al. 
un'r. and receive pay for their serviccs in case of 358. 
the refu~1 of the treasurer to recognize and pay A. treaa:urercannot be compelled to pay precinct 
tbe amount allN for by a certificate. he may be bonds except upon warrants is,;ued by the county 
<'(Impelled to do so by mandamus.. Hu1f v. KnapP. comlIlissionel"S_ State v. Tborne~ 9 Xeb. 4.38.. 
.li X. Y. tiS. Where the judgment of the auditing board is the 

Wbere tbe treasurer has funds Sufficient to pay foundation for tbe payment of tbe claIm, and the 
warrsnts tbat have been duly drawn on him by law prescribes the manner in which rucb judgment 
tbe pre-per officers, which are applicable to the shall be n'Scbed and re<:orded, vayment or a war
l>Sylllt.~nt thereof. and such warrants were legal rant based upon a judgment which was a flagrant 
claims against the county. mandamus willl«sueto , '{"iolation of the statutory provi<.ions cannot be 
compel him to paytbem. Bushv.G{>isy,160r.353. compelled. Honea v. Monroe County Supn. 63 

Wbere tbe COIIUllOD. council bad tbe rigbt to 8p- ]01i"8. 17L 
propriate a certain amount of the taxes to the ereo-. ..!. treasurer cannot be compelled by mandate to 
tion of new schoolhouses in the municipality. until pay a Claim where any duty is devolved on bim 
tbat amount was expended, the treasurer could not except the mere ministerial act of mak:ing the pe.y_ 
.question its rijrbt to draw upon the funds in hiS ment. The validity of tbe claim and the amount 
han\'L-'I.. Pierce. B. • P. llf~. Co.. v. Blet:kwenn.16 due must have been definirely ascertained by a 
N. Y.SuPp. ';'68.. competent officer or tribunal wbu;e decision wtu1e 

Where tbe treasurer of a scbool district having UDSppea1ed from is final and conclusive before 
fun~ in his bands for tbat purpose reru...~ to pay payment can be enfon.-ed by mandate. State T. 
an or-Jer i.sf;ued in full compliance with tbe prons.. SnodgTL-'<& tIS Ind. 000. 
tons of the law to contractors in satisfaction of Where the amount to be paid is not definitely 
claims for the erection of a schoolbouse-. manda- ascenained because of the ditt~ce in value 1)e.. 

mus will lie to compel him. to do so. Maher Y. Al· tween tbe cnrrent funds and the fund3 in which 
len (Xeb.) July 1.1S9L the order Is payable tbe mandamus will not is8ue.. 

Clayton v. McWilliaIns, 49 Miss. 319-
Dtff'YIM8: ir'T.!gW'ar" or {nsu.!'kimf aud~ &r warrant.. Payment in gold coin C'9.nnot be compelled where 

To W1UT8nt the issuance of mandamus the claim 
must have been audited In the manner prescribed 
by Jaw. People v. Board of Apportionment, 52 N. 
Y_:::!4.. 

Payment of warrants for school money cannot 
be compelled Ilnl('$ they are drawn lD the manner 
.. equired by law. State v. Bloom., 19 Keb.5iJ,:!.. 

lfandamas will not issue to compel payment of 
warrants wbich !:la.e not been drawn in compli. 
ULR.A. 

the only fonds applicable to the payment of the 
claimconsi.3tof legal tender note& People v. Cook, 
39 CaL. 658. 
MandamU88,IJa1n~ the treasnreri!!not tbepr-oper 

:remedy in tbe first instance to compel payment of 
a school teacher's w-ages. Wooldridge v. Gage. 6i 
Ill. lSi. 

Payment of a claim cannot be compened unleM 
it is preeented in the form required by law. Henoe.. 
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sdeqllate. Btzka v: Jol,llson. ,upra,' Tapping. srd County &'rip is<:ucu between January 1. 
~Iandamu~. 18. 19; Higb, Extt. Legal Hem. 18iO, and Jl\ouary 1, 18-~O, be called in, and 
'S§ 9, 1S-17. handed to. the cJer~ of tbe boRn! for tbe pur· 

The contention tbat tbe relator has another pose of Lemg exammed by the hoard, and tuat 
sufficient legal remed-r is answered by the au- all scrip found to be good ebould be re-stamped, 
thorities and o~ervatlOns set out above. Thh I' aou that all scrip not. in, or bt-fore tbe board, 
case is of course clearly distingui.:;hllble .... from by the first lIonday of .\larcb, A. D. 18m, 
those holdmg that a mandamus will not issue would be repudiated; and that such order 
to compel the levy of a tax to pay a warrant should be published up to lIarch I, lR80, in 
-01 order of this character witbout putting it in I the "Orange County Reporter," and also he 
judgment. State v. Clay CQunty, 46 )[0. 2:11; posted at the several voting precincts of Un-v· 
~'ilo.te v. Bollinger County Ct .• Justices, 48 )10. srd County. The cause of the adoption of thh 
4iJ; Stdte v. Pa«tiC',6L'Io. 155; Coyv. L.1I0n. I order is stated by the r{'Spondeet, upon infor· 
CIt,IJ Counril, 11 Iowa. 1; OM-toe v. MorrillOn, mation and belief, to be that prior to the year 
40 Iowa, 620. i 18!,;O, a large amount of spurious !;crip or 

We are Dot called upon to Dotice the dis- i orders upon the Treasurer of Brevard County 
tinction made between ca~s when" 8 warrant I had been pJaced in circulation, and had been 
is payable expressl-r out of a particular fund, and was being circulated and transferred by 
and those where it 15 not. mere delivery, "that is to say, it appeared that 

The return "char~s" tbat the scrip is ~ scrip to a large amount had been issued with
spurious, illegal and void, and was issued, and i out the sandion or order of the board or 
is held by relator without vuluable considera-I county commi1:;:;ion(>rs of Brevard Counly, that 
tion, such charge being made upon the bru,is this fact appears from the records of said 
<If an allegation that "no order or resolution 1 county. the records of said counly show in" 
appears upon the records ordering or authotiz- tbat no accounts for said scrip are filed, ann 
ing the clerk to issue or sign said scrip to relat. no account is tiled, and no aC{:Ollnt for saicl 
.or," and of another allegation that on the first, S<'rip was acted upon or apprQ"'{-d bv the board 
)Ionday in January, 1&'-'0, the board of county II or counly commi",s.ioncrs [or said rOunty, and 
commissioners passed an order "that all Brav- that no such accounts were audited by the 

where the is ..... requires the claim to be pas;ed on ! WlIere the charter of the city authorizes a fund 
by the board of county commh>sioners no writ can 1 to be raise<! by an annual tax for the payment of 
be L-.eued until this has been done. State v. FuHcr,! the current expen....<0e8 of 1l'1mlou,lration notinclud. 
18 S. C. :!50. JOg payments on account of city bond3, a court 

The fact that the persons ordering payment of cannot by maodllmus require sucb fund to be BP
the claim ate de facto officers merely is oot suffi· proprlated to the payment of the bond. Eft!!t:-;t. 
~ieotto justlfythe treasurer in refusing to comply Louis v. '['nited Statefl, no U. 8. ::t?l, 26 1.. ed. 162. 
with tileir order. Etate v. Philbrick, IS Cent. Rep. Wbere a ata.tute provides for the formation of a 
.344,019 N. ~. L. 3':'4.. lund by tbe money paid for redemption from tax 

The fact that the title to office of the de factA sales which shall be held in trust for the holde~ of 
.officer who siiITls a bighwa), warrant is disputed the certifl.cates, if the claim under a pu.rticularcer. 
will not pre\"ent the issuance of a mandamus to titlrote 15 by mi.rta.ke paid to the wrong pet'9Qn, 
(.."Omp€J payment of the order. School Dist. No. 8, who claims it as matter of right, ;mandamus wm 
.of 'Ia.llmadge Twp. v. Root, 61 Mi<:h. 373. not Issue in favor of the rightful claimant to com· 

An order drawn by the acting board of directors p€l the officer to pay him the amount, !ince the 
<If a school district must be honored by the treas-I fund h8! been depleted by the prior payment. 
urer. He cannot refuse payment byclaiming that I People v. O'Keefe. 1 Cent. Rep. ~,lOON. Y. 572-
tbey were not the de jure officer.! and had no right llandamus should not l.s5ue to oomp€J the treas
to hire the teacber for the payment of wbc...e5'alary ueer to pay a claim where the funda out of which 
the order was drawn. case V. Wresler, j Ohio St. it was payable have been e.J:pendo:.-d, altbou~b tbe 
.51/'1. expenditure may have beeo wrongfuL Rice v. 

The mete fact that two commiqg!oners out of a Walker, 4:4 Iowa. 4.58. 
board of five bad ceased to act will DOt Justify tbe But in Williamsport v. CQm. 90 PIl.'98., the OOl!rti 
tn-asurer in refusing to pay orders drawn by the granted a mandamus to CQmpe-1 the city treasurer 
other three where the statute creating tbe board to pay over-due Interet>t on city bonds, althougb 
contained no provision for the filling ot vacancies. the money in hilJ hands for that purpose had been 
People v. Palmer. 52 N. Y. gJ" appropriated by the city CQuncil to other UFeS., it 

...ilMnce tJl funds. 
Want of fund! is a complete answer to an appll. 

cation for a mandamus to require the ~r of a 
school dL<tt1ct to pay a warrant dra Ilffi on him In 
favor of' a school teacher. People v. Frink, 32 
lfich. 96. 

not appearing that the amouDt thus witb.lrnwn 
from tbe treasury wa~ a~utely needed for tbe 
ordinary expenses of the city. 

80 it bas been beld that the fact that the tre&&
urer hal! through inadvertence or misapprehension 
of duty paid the fund toaoother. whQ baa no claim 
upon or right to the fund., will Dot be a defense to 
an applicatiOn for the writ.. People v. Johnson. 
100 DL M3., 39 Am.. Rep. ~ 

The mandate will not {'Qmpel paymentof a larger 
&Illount than is In the treasurer's hands applicable 
to the claim. Day .... Callow,.. 39 Cal. I'/~. 

Where the treaEurer is by law directed to pay Fraud; 1llt:!}!JlUll of claim. 
wa.rranta in the order of their date mandamw Will If the robject matter of an account be wilMoth" 
DOt N;\le to compel him to pay an artier where he I jurL..Qiction of a board of fJUpervL~rs, and theT 
answen that there ate older orders on the bQokg allow it. the county treasurer hag no right to re
which will more than exhaust the moneY' in his! ftL"-C payment on the ground that the allowance 
handa. Mitchell v. Speer. 39 GIl. 56. ! was too much or Wa.! made npon insufficient ert .. 

Where the money to tbe credit of the ~ial 'I clenC€. People v. Earle. 4J How. Pr. 4.58; People v. 
fund out ot whieh payment is d~ired was not Lawrence. 6 Hill. 244-
lega1l;r pla.ced there the mandamus will Dot Issue-II But where SUp€rvlsol"S exceed their jurisdiction 
People V. East Saginaw, to lHch.::m. by allowing a claim by a judge for expenses 10. 
UL.RA.. 
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auditor of said ooll1'd of countyCQrnmis~ioners.! that they were so issued, Dor that lobeyare so 
and that ~aid board of countv commissioners' held. 
neWT is.~urd said ~crip. or authorized the same The allegation that no order or reF-Olution 
to be i~ued;" and the purpose of the ordl'r is appears upon tue records, meaning of COUf'l'.e 

('hnq,,'1>d to have h('en "to protect the ('()unty th~ records of the board of COUDty rommis
from Lwing defrauded b:r the payment of sucu sionen, ordering or authorizing. the clerk tOo 
fraudulcnt, ~purious an illegal scrip." i>:sue or sign thili scrip. "to relator," is an en-

The charge that the scrip ilJ spurious, ilIp~al tirely in:;ullicient defense to a recovery on the 
ami void. is a mefe condu~ion of law. ami in- scrip issued to the n>lator directly, 8S it is to 
sullkient as a rt'lurn (IIi;h, Extr. Legal Hem. that is.'iued to Shiver if we IDlly ignore the 
~ 4i2j; and tbe cbar!!c tbat it was issued and i~ worus quoted, which confine the averment to 
ht'ld without valuable consideration is also in- that issued to the relator individualh·. If be
sunkient in law, it ocing made, Dot as an in- fnre tbe issue of the S<'rip tbe couoty commis
dl'rx'ndent or positive averment of such fact, sioners by au order or resolution duly E"nte!"ed 
but as aD inference, argument, or conclusion upon their record". if such en tTy- was Dec~sary 
of law drawn from or based upon alll',l!8tions (Jolm8<Jn v. Wak'llla COUllty, 23 FI:1. -), or 
Which, as appears in the rreceding paragraph otherwise (if the entry Wag nnneCt:<!"ary). duly 
of Ibis opinion, in no wise support the infer· approved the accounts upon which it was is
ence, argument orconclusion; and for this rca· !:ul'd, the fact tbat no sucb order or resolution 
son the cbar,!!e or aYerment is insutficicnt. appeared at tbe time of We application for the 
Hig-h, Extr. Legal Rem. ~ 4i2. Cowarrant. writ of mantlamu;;J, or at the time of the sign
a.ble inferences do not conslitute of tbcm.;:elves jng or tiling of the ~turn. is Dot falal to the 
a deft'n~, whether the facts from which tbey I validity of tbe scrip. Its a~ermeDt is Dot in
are drawn be 11 deft'n~e or DOt. It is of course compatible with the fact that such an order or 
alto~tber immaterial tbat the relator max not resolution was legally pfI.,-"ftl and duly entered 
hold these warrants for a valuable conSiders- upon the reconb; Dor is it tantamount to an 
tion, if it be that ttey were issued for ooe, aud allegation tbat DO such order was ever pa.<;sed 
are otherwise legal. It is Dot properly denied or eutered. The facts De<:e~'<My to make it so 

de£ending him...~lt in impeachment 'Proceedings., 
which claim was not a COl11lty ChaTJf(', the treas
un'(' could not be cnmpelJed by mandamus to pay 
the wllrnmt. People v. Lawrence, 6 Hill, :!U. 

Where the board or supen'isors, In violation of 
Jts powers. fncrea..~ the salary ot a jud~ and 
then dmws &n order on the county tn>il..'!urer for 
the payment of tbe increL<:ed salary. the tn'llsurer 
Dlay properly refuse to pay it. People\". Edmonds., 
19 Barh. 4o.'l. 
It the demand was not l('JlD.Uy cbargeable a.'rllin"t 

the county it is a KOOO defense. Keller v. Hyde .. 
2J) Cal. 5.."4.. 

So the tnoasure-r will not be compell€'d to pay the 
warrant where the papers show on their face that 
a fraud was pt>rpctrated upon tbe board ot super
'f"i~rs in re-ferencc to a conslderuble portion or tbe 
claim, aod that another portion was allowed with. 
out aoy authority or sanction of lu.w. People v. 
Wendell. 11 S. Y. 1':1. 

M{'l'e aD{'gntions of fraud and mL'"t'epresentations 
and Llck ot authority will not pM''fent tbei'5O'uance 
o!tbe...-rit. To ba'fethat e!'feet iacts must re stated 
from wbleb such conclusion8 clew-Iy appear. Hen. 
drkks v. Johnson. 43 Miss. 6U. 

Payment of claim ror lighting the streets of a 
borongh will not be compelled wbere there was no 
ordinance authorizing the expenditure and the 
chief executive had directed the treasurer Dot to 
pay the order becauae it was megal and void and 
the validity (>t the claim was denied under oath. 

tion is of doubtful conE-truction, and the 1ejl'81 
right under it is not clear. and an award is made
to whicb proper ohj~tions are !:t<lted.. tbe party 
claiDling it!! enforcement sgaiD,!,-t the city must U~ 
the ordiuary nmedy ot action on the award and 1& 
not entitl('(} to a mandamus. E-tate T. Jersey City
Board of F. & T. 39 X. J. L. 6::!9. 

80 where. for the pt1rp05e of detnmining the
validity of claitIl.!l for extra work done on tbe
highways, the 8tatute provj;les for the appoint
ment of a referee anf} an examination of a c\jurn 
by him, and directs that in ~~ big report In favor 
of The claim is confirmed by the court the city 
shall pay it~ tbe payment will not be enforced by 
mandumus. but the proper COllr.>e is action npon 
the report or tbe referee. State v. Je~7 City 
Board or Finance. n X. J. L.13'"J. 

WrOflO claimant. 

The writ can only i .... ue in fa ... or of the one to 
whom the claim is "P6yahle. Hence wiJerea justice 
of the peace drew an order for fees due to tbe 
proseeutinjZ' attorney. f!beril!. witD~ etc., he 
could not compel payment of them to h~lO€lf. 
Cook v. Peacham.. 50 Vt. 231. 

Tile proper rt>lator In mandamus to compel ao 
officer to pay an order drawn ('n him 1<'1' tbe bolder 
or the ONcr and not the penon wbo drew it. 
State v. Raben, 22 Wis. tOL 

Com. v. Buchanan, 6 Kulp. Zlj. The treasurer cannot be compelled to pay a war_ 
Wbf're. by reR...<;(\n of complication or of extran~ rant Dot yet drawn. Sta.te v.llound,. !I. La.. .Ann.. 

on!! circumstanf."eS not P"peCifically provide(! for by 3.i.:!. 
statute, a well-defined doubt arises either as to the .An unauthorizt>d order or the county commis
right of the appliNlnt to reeeh'e the fund or the I sioners not to pay the warrant is not an answer to 
duty of tbe offiC'€'r to pay it on~ mandamus Is not an application tor the wnt. Tb01ll88 v. Smith, 1 
the proper remedy. The right in such CIL.<IC being Mont. 21. 
doubtful, the claimant must resort to his own ap.- )Iandamu.!l will not f!6ue to enable one credit.QF 
propriate remedie:l to determine it. People v. to get a J,reference o ... er another by directing the 
Jobnson. 100 Ill. 54.3, 39 Am. Rep. 63. treasurer to pay a clilim out of funds not yet re-

The order is sufficiently doubtful to pre ... ent the cei ... e<1 by him.. State T. Burbanli., = La. Ann. 298. 
fSimance of the writ where tb.e CQmruL--.sionf'1"!! Wf're Wberetbe judgmt>nt of the auditing board:l!! tbe 
sued indi'fiduaTIy and drew the order to have the foundation for the pa.yment of the claim. and not 
fees for defending the !!1lit paid out ot the county the warrant. the o.bsence of a ~ !:rom the war· 
funds. Crawley T. ~Ier.:hoD. 61 Ga. 2U. rant will not Ju.-<:tify a. refu"Sl to pay it.. Houea v. 

Wbere a Etatute ordering 8. compulsory arbitra.. llonroe County Suprs. f3 )f~. 171. JL P. P. 
HL.RA. 
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should bave been stakd in tbe return. The show that the particular M"rip DOW sued upon 
rules governing returns in ffi:\ndamus do not was is..'med in tbe manner sbkd, and this scrip 
permit us to supp\f'ment their st<ltement, by is consf'qm'l1tly not affected by such statem(·nt. 
either inft'rence, intendment, or otilerwi;:;e; all The infirmities of any other warrallts or claims, 
of the facts n'lied upon by the respondent must whatever such infirmities may Le, or hOW{'Hr 
be stated with such prcdsion and c('ftiiainty I great is the qu:~nti!y of 8u('b warrants (Jrdaim!l., 
that tbe court may be fully arlvised of al the l'unn0t be cxtl'nded by argument, inference, or 
particuhrs ne('e~sury to enahle it to ra.~s upon intendment to tbese. 
tbe snfilciency of the return, lHk Co-uflty The return al~ char,!!e~, upon informalion 
ComrR. v. ,Johnson, 21 Fla. 5j8; 8flte v . • Mek. and belief. that tbe scrip b uot sllown Lv the 
#Onrille, 22 Fla. 21; IIigh, Extr, Legal Hem. records of the county of Bn::nrd to be gf'nilint', 
f~ 4;0. 4;2, 4;4. and ba<>ed in accordance with laW lwd fur II. 

An order or resolution like that passed by full and \':lluahle cnn:-iJeration inuring: to the 
the board of county commissioners in January, eount.~·, and that hence it is ~pllrious nnd 
18-':\11, is not a defeme to tbe payment of an fraudulent, and issued in totul dim~~:lf(l of law 
oLUg-ution of a county. nor will its publication, and witbout \'-aluable cODsiolnation. What 
in accordance witb directions contllined in it, bas been said above upon practically similar 
render it so. It is to be obsen'cd, however, allegations of this return L". upon the autbon· 

"that neitber the return lior the entire record ties there cited, applicuble to this attempted 
informs us tbat there was aoy puLlicntion of defrnse nod ('onclu~ive of its insutlkiency, 
the order, or even that the relator had notice Certain charl!es or alkgatiqng of the return 
of it. County commis:;ionen cannot impose are made on informa.tion and helief. "'e do 
on the boUers of prior claims of this character not think this the proper form of anrlllcntsin 
8!;!ainst 8 county the presentation thereof for fillCh plt-adi!l2<; (.~'f.7te v. Sumter (/QUId.1.! (.'(l1II7IJ, 
the mere purpose of an eSJ1minalion and in· 22 Fla. I); but, as in tbe ca..qe just ('iled, do not 
dONf'ment, nor make it a condition of thdr hold the return insufficient merely on tbat 
nlidity or recognition. Their non-rrf".~f'nta· ground. 
tion under tbe resolution i" of it!'elf DO ba.r to Tbe point. a~ to dehy in inslitutingtbi!l pro-
their recovery. nor to the proceediD,!!S now be· ceeding-, sbc-uld hal-'c been marie by the plead~ 
fore us, and this, too, no matter bow much in,q.-s in the lrnH:r court, It, if apparently 
oth€'f !"crip may have been i:--"ued durin,!! the 'I good, mi~ht have been satisfactorilv answered 
same period without being duly audited, or tbere, had tbis course ocen pursu~-d. ~'all, 
witbout the order, sanction or approval of tbe I v, $lade (Fla., 10 f3.0. Rep. 2·j, 
board or county commissioners or of other The peremptory writ commands the pay
le,ml authority, and had })(oeo. and was bein~, rucnt of the warrants. identifying' them, and 
circulated in the manner nlle!!ed, nor tLat the I stating' their 3~;.;regate amount. $I:iO, as it i3 
fact of such unauthorized i"sue appears from stated in the altt-rnative writ. A reference to 
the terords of thf' couoty. The !'ltatement a ma~ter was Deither neces."llry nor proper. 
made in the return, of the causes leading to the I Tlujud!Jme1i.t i, affirmed. 
adoption of the resolution in question, fails to 

TEXAS S1:PRDIE COURT. 

FORT WORTH & DE~YER CITY R 
CO., Appt_. 

r. 
John ROBERTSOX, by Xext Friend. 

( ••• _ •••. Tex .. ______ .1 

is Jiiituated in an open and a.ccessible 
p1aee where children ar-e in tbe haLlt of going 
for amu~rnent with the knowler!ge. actual or 
coru;tructh·e. of defendant's 8er¥an~ l'! nelfli
gence wbich wiU render a rallroo.<J COmltany !ia. 
ble forinjurles received in C<lW!t"1ueoce of it by 
a boy ~¥en yean old. ,.-hile pla)"ing upOn the 

1. Leaving un1"astened and l.nseenre tllrn·table. 
against accidents a. turn-table which; 2. Diminished capacity to perform 

KOTL-LiabaUy 01 raalCa~IQT injuria to eMklren I curi()Sity may be Jed tnto dan,zer.l!uch care is due 
t~pa.uing on turn-taLlt.. I them also." 

A.!I a further rea..~D why railroad eompaniE'l'!: 
When nCO/PliZed. should be heJrlliabJe in tbe-e ea.~ it id SUll!P'"ted, 

In '·Wood·" Railway Law," p, ~ tbat "railway 
Tbe principle underlying liability In the-:e ~ I companies do DO& hold tbeir property by precbfoly 

to;; well stated by Ray in h!i:l WOrk, .. Segligeoce ot i the Mme tenure as an Indi\·jdual dl)€:S: they are 
Imposed Duties. Personal:' p. 33. "If an act yOU Q.ua:;i public corporatiuns and by a ~ies of com~ 
are contemplating, right in jL~1f. will likely cause mon cOI1-~nt wblch may be saM to amount to a 
8Vmeone to expotoC himself 10 danger, which he usa~e, pe<:>ple enter upon their tracks and g-roundg 
does not anticipate. It i! your duty to take care Witb nearly the ~me freedom that tbt'y do upon 
that such exposure does not prove injurious to public ground". and without feeling that they are 
him.. In dHerminin~ the que:.tion whether the I tre;;pascer.!- WlliJe this may uot be done 85 a 8trfct 
act will inrluce such eXp<l!i'llre, it is your dllty t(J: matter- of leglll right. yet it is idle to lIay that ver
co~der the motives and impuL~ that in<1uce aC_1 mUting !;uch n..:;e, knowrngly. and without objec
tion by others., who are likely to be influenced by tion. they nevertheless bave the right to erp<)86 
yom act. If men may be mi:::led In their judgment such quasi li~ to any spPCi~ or rhlDl!f'r they 
by your act. you mU5t talLe measures to warn may choose W. particularly thme not rompetent 
them. or to avoid inJuring them... byyro.per care. I to judge of the danger, without incurring liability 
It chlldr-en from their own chil·j15h mstmctil and for the consequenCfti." 
14 I ... n. A. 

See al"O 17 L R. A. :''1'': IS L. R. A. j59: 21 L. R. A. 4-t~; :?:l L. I!, .\.::!H: 26 L. 
R. _\. 647; 27 L R. A. j:?-i; 32 L. H. A S:!.J; 3-1 L. R. A 4;)!l; 3!l I.. R. _-\. II:?; 41 L. R. A. 
531; 4-! L. R. A. 6."),); ·Hi L. R A. S:!9, 
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manua11abor. au distin~uished from 10M of 
£'arning power by any labor, manual or otber
whoe, may properly be con..qdered by the jury io 
det.ermming tbe damages to be awarded for a 
JleMlonaJ Injury to 8. boy wbo hIlt! adopted no par
ticular callIng or tmrle for blslife work. 

3. Ten thousand dollars Is not an ex .. 
ee66ive amount to be awarded as dll.W8gt'S to 
• boy who by t'elk<>on oC defendant's negligence 
WIiS compelled to remain in bed for five months 
(lutTering mucb paio. and lost one leg entirely. 
" .. bile the otber was lIlucb weakened aod reo
dt'n.od ltsll USt'Cul. 

{Juoe 16, 1em..l 

APPEAL by defendaot from a jud!!ment of 
the District Court for Wichita County in 

favor of plllintiff in an action brought to re
cover damages for personal injuries alleged to 
have resulted from defendant's negligence. 
.1,Jlinned. 

The (acts are stated in the commissioners' 
{)pinion. 

Jlr. J. M. O'Niell for appellant. 
_'!.-#rs. G. G. Randell and W. W. Wil. 

kins for appellee. 

occurred July 24, 1887, and is represented in 
this suit by G. G. Randa.n, as next friend. 
Upon trial by a jury, 8. verdict was returned in 
favor of the plaintiff for damages as.~ at 
$10,000, and judgment was rendered bv the 
court for that amount. Appellant relies'upon 
~hree assignments of error for a Tewrsal 01 the 
ludgment below • 

1. "The court ened in the third parsfJ'raph 
o.f its charge by submitting to them theOques
tion whetber the defendant's agents tHld serv
ants knew, Of by the use of Tea.."Onable dili· 
gence might have known. that defendanfs 
turn-table was situated in a public place where 
chHdren were likely to go, and were in the 
habit of going, for the purpo~e of amusement .. 
bccnu~ there was no c'Vidence that the turn· 
table was situated where children were likeJy 
to go; DO e'Vidence that children were in the· 
habit of going there, and no evidence, if chil
dren were likely to go tbere, or were in the 
habit of goi[J~ there, that defendant, its a~ents 
or servanl~, knew it." The t.'harge romplained 
of was as fonows: U(3) If you find that 
defendant's turn-tahle was located in a public
place where children were likely to go, and 
where tbey were in the habit of gooing, for the 

Garrett. J.. filed the following opinion: purpo!=c of ftmusemeDt; and if such turn·taNe 
This suit was brou.f!:ht by John Hobertson, a was left unfa,:;lcned and unguarded, was a dan

minor, by next friend, a:2"ainst the Ft. Worth gerous piece of machinery; and if defendant's 
& Denver City Railway Company, to recover ag-ents or servants knew, or by the use of rea· 
dlm3g-es for p€TSOnal injuries sustained by sonable dili!tence might have known. such 
the J 1.1.intitI while pls\ing on the turn table facts; and if'defendant's axents and sernnls 
of the de£endsnt. Aprellee was a boy seven left said turn-table unfastened and unguarded; 
je:us of age at the time of the 2lccident. wllich I and if the evidence shows that in so leaving 

The pioneer" turn-table CfL~" was an action to 
the ("ruled States Circuit ('-curt, Di5trictof Xebra,s.. 
la, to reco\-cr for personlll injuries rect'h·ed by a 
child gi:J: years of a,lZ'e wbile playing upou tbe de
femInnt's turn-table. ["pon tbe first trial, whicb 
resulted in a di8l11Zrl'ement of the jury, Dundy, J .. 
charged the Jury that .. if tbe turn-table was a 
heavy and dangerous machine. aod io a public 
place wbere cbildren were in the habit of going to 
play upon it with the knowled!te of defendant or 
its S{'rT8Dts. tben it would seem to me to be n~ 
§ry to protect it in some way. eitber by fa"tening 
jt or by enc1os1ng the 8llme; but if it was remote 
from places of public resort. or if the defendant or 
its s-er\"lUltB had no knowledge of the boys going 
there to play upon It. so that no danger could be 
reasonably apprebended from i~ e\"en tbcu!,th it 
may bave been in tbe open prairie, I do not tbink 
~u('b dUi~nce i'houJd be required of tbe detend
ant. So the degree of diligence in such a case 
wouJd gn>atly depend upon the locality in wbicb 
tbe turo-table might be found." 8tout v. Sioux 
City &; P. R. Co. 2 Dill ~ 11 Am. L. Reg. N. S. 226. 

Ll'On the ~nd trial, Dillon. J.., in charging tbe 
Jury followf"d prnctkally tbe cbarge gi'Ven in tbe 
l'N'\iuus trial emphllSizing sci€nti:r as an element 
of defendant';) liability. He ~d. "It the defend
ant did linow, or bad reL.:;on to belie\"e, under the 
cirt'um.-.tanC'e8of tbe ca...~ (tbat] tbe children of tbe 
plal'e would resort to tbe turn-table to play; and if 
tbey did they would 'Jr might be injured, tben. if it 
took 00 means to keep tbe children away. and no 
means to pre\"ent R('('idents, it would be guilts of 
nel!ligence, and would be answemble for damages 
Cllu..'!Eld to children by such negligence,1t Stout v. 
f:ioux City &- P. R. Co. 2 Dill 294. 

The submission of tbe qUC8tion of defendant's 
negligence to the jury although there was no dis
pute as to the facts, and the cbarge given by tbe 
trial court., was appro'Ved by tbe Supreme Court 
14 L. R. A. 

of the I7nited Stat('S on appeal !Slou:J: City.t p. R.. 
Co. v. Stout. 84: I7. S.11 WalL ro'"7, 21 1.. cd. 7.w); and 
it was beld that tbe company was Jiable~ nvtwitb
standing tbe child ","as technically a tt"e'i;'pa&..-.er_ 
There was an expr'C8S dL"Cla.imer of any claim of 
contribut.ory ne-glIgt'oce in tbis CR...«e. 

A railroad company, knowing that its turn-tabl~ 
was attractive, and when in motion daligerow to 
young children. and that many children resorted 
to it to pla}", was ne~ligent in leanng the ~me un
fastf'ned and unguarded, so that it could be ea5ily 
revolved. and Is liable for injuries l'eiulting from 
ita neglect. Ketre T. lIilwaukee.t St. P. R.. Co. 21 
Minn.!lr.', 18.Am. Rep,3!J3. 

The ca...~ of Sagt'l v. ~ris:!ouri Pac. R. Co .• 75 ~Io_ 
fi"j,3, tn'Vol.ed alm~t the identical fact; u the Stout. 
Case, and the company was held liuble, notwith
standing the fact that the turn-table was being ~ 
volved by otber children. wbo were playing upon 
it at tbe time tbe injury occurred. So. too. Barrett. 
v. Sontbern Pac. R. Co. 91 CaL ~ 

The Stout, Kerre and ~agel ~f2S were appro'Ved 
tn Harriman v. Pittl;burgh., C. k SL L. R. C.o ... ~ 
We8t. Rep. ,-38, oI4S,w Ohio St. n, a ca..«e of injury tOo 
a cbild by a torpedo left exposed in its I;tation 
yard.. It is tbere said: MIt will be fODnd byan e:J:
amination of the ca.'<eS in which con..'"ideration is 
gt'Ven to tbi!! subject that there is in reality no in
ritAtion; and it Is implied from slight circum
stances aod generally from the fact tha.t c hlldren 
following tbeir inclinatioD3 go upon and into e:J:
pa;ed and frequented objects and places." 

Tbedoctrioeof Ketre v. Milwankee .tSt. P. R. Co .. 
is appro\"ed by tbe Supreme Court of L(mi51aua in 
Westerfield v. Levis, 4.3 La.. ..:\nn.. -. not, howe'>er .. 
a turn-table case.. 

A railroad compaoy fa !!able for injuries recei"\'"ro 
by a boy wbile playing upon iU! turn-table left 
'Without locks .01" faste-nin~ .or guards., Sltl.lllted 
less than half a mile from a J'Opulous city ill an 
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tbe sa.e unfastened and unguarded they were been, and was fully warranted by the evidence 
guilty of that want of care which a reasonably adduced at tbe trial. 
prudent. person would have exercised under the 2. It is further 8RSigned as error tbat "the 
same <!ircumstanc('s to prevent injury,-thell court erred in tbe fifth paragrapb of bis charge 
they are guilty of neglig-ence," etc. There was by instructing the jury that in estimating the 
evidence showing that the tum-table was in damages they should tske iolo ('oD~i\lenltioD 
the town of Wichita, near the railroaa., and the plaintiff's diminished cspucity to perform 
not far from tbe business pollioo of the town. manual labor. thereby misleading them." In 
It was in ao open and uninclosed place, wbere the paragraph of the charge complained of, 
people were in tbe habit of pas!:-ing. There the courl instructed the jury us to the measure 
was nothing to prevent free 8CCt'SS to the place. of damages, and informed them tbut thf'Y 
It was shown that children had frequently reo might take into consideration ··the plaintiff's 
sorted there to play upon the turn-tahle, ami dimini,.bed capacity for performing manual 
that accidents had haPPf'ned there before the labor after tbe age of twenty·one years, and 
phtintiff was injured. "The entry on such a the mental and physical pain and sutTering 
place was Dot a tre"pass in a child which would cau,.ed by such inj\lry." The complaint is 
deprive it of the right to reCover for aD injury that the jury should have been instructed to 
resulting from the attempted U're of a danger· take into comideration tIle plaintiff's lo~s of 
ous machine to which children would be at;.. future earning· power, without di.c;tin.a"nisLing 
tracted for sport or pastime, for it is the duty b€tween manllu,land otLer labor. In lIJi)! (,B<;e. 
of ev('fY person to use doe care to prennt in- where the injuries were sustaim·!1 by a boy 
jury to such persons, eveD from dangerous s('v{,o yeats of a~e, who Lad adoplrd no pur
macLinery upon the premi~es of tbe owner, if ~uit in life or calling or trade, and 8ef'ks to 
its chatacter be such as to attract children toU recowr for the loss of a leg:, his diminisLed 
for amusement." Houston If 1: C. R. (,0. v. capacity to JX-rform manual labor would nat
SimptJOn, 60 Tex. 106. The turn·table was ex· urally t-u~ge~t it&:1f u'Ilhe principal element of 
poS(>d and left unfastened, and was in a place damag'es. III;' is certainly entitled to recover 
cOnvenient to tbe inhabited :md business por- for a dimiDi~bed capa<'ily to pt::rform ordinary 
tions of the town, where cbildren as weli as labor. People ordinarily earD their support. 
others would be likely to go. It i" not so much by some avocation that requires the perform. 
a matter of negligence that the place WBS pab· ance of maouallabor. The ability to do maD
lic, as that the table was in a Op<'D and aecrs- i ual !aLor is sf)mdbing within the common 
siLleplace, and was left unfastened and insecure i knowledge of everyone. It woulrl have beeD 
again>:;t BC('idents. Tbe charge wa,; more fa- 'I· more lSpt-culative for tbe j'.Jt"v to have takeD 
,""crable to the defendant than it might have I into estimation what the plaintiff mi~bt \Je 

open pmhie. where persona frequently pu.sa and' was not liable for the injury receil"oo by a bo,.. 
repass. and boys are accU8tomed to play. Kan-I6e,,-en years o( age wbile playing upon its turn. 
f\Il8 Cent.. R. Co. v. Fitzsimmons. ~ Ran. &6. 31 ~\m'l table. on the ground that he was a trespasser to 
Rep. 003. The court Eaid: ·':Sow, e,erybody, whf)m it owed DO duty. 
knowing the nature and iIL<:·tincts common to all I A nulrood company OWe!! a child trespMSing on 
boys must act accordingly. :Xo person has a right' Its premises no duty in ~ped to the condition of 
to leave. even on his own land., dan~erou.g ma- ita turn-table: nor can any Inducement or 1m· ita-
cruner.,- calculated to attract and entice boys to tion to go upon its pr",nti~ be ImpJled from the 
it, there to be injured, unl€FS he first takes proper fact that the !!ituation and nature of the turn-table 
mpe t.o guard agnJnst all danger, and any persou was conspicuous and therefore lIkely to attract 
whotb1l8d(M'.Slea-vedangerousmacbineryeXpOSed, chlldren. Daniel.9 v. Sew York &: X. E. R. Co~ 
without first prot"lwng ajlain~all danger. is guilty I ()fast.) 13 L It. A. 218. The last two C8.8E'l8 expres.<:ly 
<If negligence. It is a "Violation of that beneficient I repudiated the doctrine ot the 8tout and <It her 
JIlAXim. .efe wert foo ut alknt.lm rum la:das. It is Pt"('ceding ca..~. 
true that the boY8insuch cases are te(!hnically t~ I In :McAlpin v. Powell, 'ill X". Y. 126, 26 .Am. Rep.. 
~rs. nut even trespassers ba,,-e rights which 5.').5. which was not a. turn-table case, in comment_ 
cannot be 4rnored." , iog upon the 8tout and Kelte cao;es. the court said; 

To tll<! ~me etrect are Evan@ich Y. Gulf, C. & S. ··We are Dot now called to e:rpre68 an opinion as 
F. R. Co. 57 TeL l23; Fergtl50n v. Columbus &: R. to the soundnCS5 of these decisions in such a cw;e. 
R. Co. ";'7 Ga.. Ht!, ";5 Ga. 63'i; Ft. "Worth &: D. C. R. and., while we are not prepared to upbohl them. it. 
C-o. v. RClbe-rt50D (Tex.) ,J"une 16. 1m; Brl,lI;rer v. is enough to ~y that the facts (ot the C':a.-~ at bar, 
.Asherllle &: s.. R. Co. 25 S. C. 2l: Houst-oD & T. C. R. are by no means analo~us." 
Co. t". Simpson, 60 TeL 100; Gulf, C. &: S. F. It Co. 
v. Styron, &i Tex. Cl; Atchison &: S. R. CO. v. 
Baileyy II Seb. ~ Barrett v. Southern· Pac. Co. 
91 Cal ~: Calla.ha.n v. Eel Rit"er &: E. R. Co. (Cal.) 
l\iov.Z;.I9'A. 

It is not necessary to prove willful intention to 
inflict .l:nJury. Gulf, C. &" S. F. R. Co, v. Etymn, 
... pro. 

A railroad company learlng a torn-table UD_ 
fa..<of:ened is not relieved from liability for mch 
want of care by the fact that the JI'.·rson who put 
it in motion causin,l!" an injury to a child Wag sue 
juNo and therefore also liabl~ GuI.!. C. &: S. F • .R. 
Co. v. !lcWhlrter.'r1 T{:L3iJ6.. 

W1len repudiated. 

In Freet v. Ewo:tern It Co.," New Eng. Rep. 527, 
~.N. H. ~ it wa.s held that a railroad company 
HL.R.A. 

A railroad company is Dot liable for injuries re
ceived by a boy while riding upon a turn-table 
turned round by his companIons. which was ~itu_ 
ated in an i."Olated place, not near any public 
street, nor where the public were in the habit of 
passing, and which Wag fa.:>tened by a latch whicb 
prevented It being turned by accident. but was 
not locked,!O as to render it jmpractlcable for- the 
boys to open or withdraw the latcb and mOl'e the 
table. 8t. Loui..,. V • .t T. H.R. Co. v.Bell. HIll'S. 

In Kolsti v. ~Iinneapolis.& 81. L. R. Co., 32 Mino.. 
133. it was held no errol' to charge that "the de
fendant was not required !!Ota f3~en or eecure the 
tum-tabJe in question that boys like the injUred 
boy could not dis"pla.ce such fa.."t...:ninj/;S and put the 
table in motion." 
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able to do tn some mental pUNuit, or clerical [ touch or any foreign sutn;tau\'e_ It was dim
or ~dentary avocation, The damages were to 'I cult to dress tbe wound. anti tbe injuries were 
be ascerlained by the jury as lJest they could, a severe shock to tbe boy's S}1ikm. For a long 
from the c3:ercil,e of their own jllllgmrnt. com· time his physician thoug-ht he would not ,mr
mon sense, and sound dbcretion uod the evi- vive at alL His foot was 8wollen somcwh~t at: 
dence ht'fore them. PlaintilI b'ld lost a leg; the time of the trial. The left leg would be 
he WtlS mutiluted for life; and it wus the duty weaker by reason of tbe injury to it, It was 
of the jury to compcus:ne bim by a venlict for, probuble that there would be neuralgic pains, 
such d:lm:lJ"ce,. as it might appear to them, un- i rhellmati>!m, and other ills, as the etYect.<; of 
d('r all the circumstauces, be was entitled to. I' tbe injury to the left leg, in after life, as these 
We cooshlcr tbe charge objected to 8'i likely ills would attack the weaker p3rt. It would 
to have bcudlted the ddendant rather than -I be weaker and le,;s useful. The injury to it 
othf'rwise, It is 8 direct appli<'Ution of the I was permanent. tbouf;h he could use it. PlaiD
eviJence as to the injuries sU5tainro to com- \ tiff was hurt July :.!4, and remained in bed 
mon lift", with no room Cor speCUlation as to i nearly all tbetime untU Christmas, and sutTered 
'\, bat tile plaintiff mi~ht have been able to I a great deal; in short. one leg was off, and the 
become and li'"arn. but for the injuries he had lather weakened and impaired. In action;; for 
received. If tbe defendant desired to huve the I personal injurie;;, and in C:l.!'es. ~n('rally, where 
additional element ofdama~(>s suggested, sub- there is no fixed le!!;al rule of compt'o~ation, 
rnitted for the consideration of the jury, it the theory of the law i,; that the decision of the 
might have n'que.sled a cbarge to that effect. jury is conclusive, uoles,; they bave been mis
We do not tliink there was error, if any. in the led. or their verdict bus beE:n infiueDC'oo by 
charge that was prejudicial to the d!'fense. corruption, passion, or prejudice. 3 Suth. 

8. It now rem:lins for u!' to consider whether Dam. 259, 
or not lhe vl'rJict was exC't,'s.si\-e. PlaicWrs It is not possible to measure with m()nev the 
le}!'s were both caught in hetween the irons damages sustained by the plaintiff by reawli of 
anu badly injured, His right It'g wus so lucer- tbe pain and injury inflicted on him. IIe 
uted and broken that it had to be ampuutcd, !ang-uisbed for the months in betl. lie has 
The Jeft leg was also badly beeratcd as to the lost ODe leg entirely. and the otber is left in 
1Illl."des, sinews. and tlesh. It S('emed to have such a condition as to make it doubtful whetb
ocen struck, and the bone scmped, and the er it will eyer become sound and strong, The 
lUuscles and ligaments around above lhe ankle verdict was large, but not excessive. There 
lacerated. At one time there were symptoms was nothing whatever to show that tbe jurv 
of crrsipelas in this leg. :Hld at another time was actuated. by passion. prejudice, or any ath-
111nod poisoning was threatened in the one that er improper motive, iJaluJlton. H. d; 8. A_ R_ 
bad been amputated, It was shown tbat tbe C-J. v. Poifcrt, 'i:! Tex. 3.)3; ::-'t. UJ!li8 &- 8. F R_ 
umputated leg 'Would always be sensitive to the Co. v • .JlcLain (Tex.) 15 S, 'W_ Rep. 793; [low-

A lailroad company is not liable fOr'p('rsonal in. Ilence of the r-ailroad company in not properly 
jurit.'S to a boy w-ho, with hLS companions, was guarding it. Koons ¥. H .. Louis &: L J.L R. Co. 65 
ruo,'!ng a turn·tablewbich was~ulliC'ientlysecured Mo.59!!. 
to hold it in place, if the fa...;ot('ning bad remained The plain inference from the opinion in this ca&e 

unrli:-;:urbt><_l by them. Bates v. Nashrule. C. &: St. is that the company would be liable in the abience 
L. R. 00. (Tenn.) :March I, lS~l. , of stich contributory negli!leot.'e. In tbis eL"€' It is 

A railroad ('()mpany is not reUered from liability i said ttat the cu8tom of otber railroads in the man
for its neg-lig'{'nce in Dot adopting more !;{'Cure I ag-ement of turn-tables is immateriaL 
means to l're,-ent a turn-table from beingnwolvoo I A boy ten and one bal! years ot age. who went 
by children likely to he attracted to it by the tact: upon a turn-table after baring been repeatedly 
that its managing agent before tbe accident tied I warned of the danger and koowiDg' that be had 00 
the table with a rope. so that it could not be re-I right to go there., is guilty or contributory Df'g'li. 
,-olved. unless it was cut or untied. The question gence that will defeat a recovery for injuritos re
whether it was negtigeDtgo to fasten it Is (or the ceived while playing upon it. TlV'N v. Winoca &: 
jury. ilwaco R.& !\av. co..v.IIedriCk.lwash.18t.P.R.Co.39l1inn.1M,:r.-..!.m.&-Eng.R.R.C~ 
4-*6. 3"..6. 

That the defendant mwntained ita turn-table in I It a minor killed wbile plapngupon a tum-table 
the Mme way as other railroads is no de1'en..<:e. had no knowledge that playing upon the table 'IIi"S.3 

Bri<iger v-. Ashertlle &- S. R. (,0. 25 S. C.2!. unsafe or dangerou.. ... he is not guilty of contribu-
"'nile in tbe ClL'"e of turn-tables. by playtng with tory negli~eDce, although he had sumcient imelU. 

~hicb children are 1njured.itj~l~ompetentfor ami!- g1>ncc to kno .... that it wa3 wrong to t:rft:pa.."EI upon 
road compaoy.in ordcrtoshowthlltit exerci£ed due the table •• "Cnion Pac. R. Co. v. Dundee..;r.- MOo L 
care, to prove that it secured the turn-table in the In 'Coion Pac. R. C.o. v. Dunden. supra. n'('O,-ery 
way customary with all railroad companies. such was had for the death of a boy el€'~en years old 
proof is not condusi~e th~tdue care was exercised. which resulted from the dt-~.;ed playing with the 
It the mean!! of fastening are 60 Simple and easy of defendant's unlocked and ungu.aroed turn-table. 
remo~al as to furnish no obstacle to children &."ek- The court said; "As to the question whether the 
jog to unfltSten and move the turn-table !becorn-I deceased knew it was wrong to play upOn a turn~ 
pany does not fulfill tne measure of care requ-u-ed , table. an answer either way would not ha~e af
of it. O'lfalley v. 8t. Paul. l1:. &: Y. R. Co. {3 i fected the cw:e. He might baye },;,nown that it WIlS 
}finn_::!S9. wrong to tl-e!!p:l5S upon the pr0pertyof the rail_ 

To the same effect is Barrett v.Southern Pac. Co. road company. and yet have had nO knowledgf'that 
91 (,al.:!la. the u.."C of the turn-tsble was dangerous. If the 

It parents of a child negligently permitted It to 
.. ander from home and go upon a turn-table .. tbey 
cannot reco\"er for his death caused by the negli-o 
14 L_ n. A. 

company had p~ntetl the que:-tion. whether the 
decea...o:ed kJlew that it wu.s dangerous or un_'.afe to 
play upon the tum-table, a wholJy different ques.
tion would he before us for determination." 

~_ G. G. 
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{IT'd Oil C). V. D.ni8, 'i6 Tex. 630; Ttxa, Pae. 
R Co. v. Ora!;(ixt'r, 'j6Tex. 440; Taa. M. R. 
CD. v. Dou.11afl, 73 Tex. 333: Gutf. C. «S. F. 
R. Co. v. '-':'.IIrtJn. fi6 Tex. 421, and olher cases 
cited in ,2 Tex. a53. 

We conclude that there Is Of} error for which 
the case ought to be renrsed, and tee recom
mend that tlt$ jUll:Jmcnt Of tlte court l>clolC bI 
affirmed. 

Adopted by Supreme Court, June 16. 1891 .. 

OIIIO 8UPRElIE COURT. 

PENNSYLVANIA CO .. Plff. in Err., •. 
Antonia LO:lIBARDO. 

f. __ • ____ Ohio. _. ____ ., 

-while a champertous agreement be
.Head note by tbe C-oURT. 

X(lTE.-c&lateral champerty as B de!enM", 
A cbampert-ous contract for the prosecution ota 

cm8e ot uction is no detense, and the champerty 
can omy be I>et up by a party thercto, wbf~n the 
cbampertoU3 agreement is sougbt to be enforced. 
Doone v. ChUes, :-;.:; U. S. 10 Pet. 219. 9 L. ed. 403: 
BUTnoo v. ~tt, 111 U. S. s..~,29 L. ed. W,!: Court
rigtt v. Burnt'8. 13 }'ed. Rep. 311.3 )!cCrary,6O; 
Reed v. JsnC:'l, st Gs. 3I:tJ; Robinson v. llea.Il26 Ga. 
Ii': TOITCnoo v. Shedd, ill Ill. 'tid; Small v. ChieaJ:o, 
R. I. &: P. R. Co. 55 Iowa, 5.'i2; Vimont v. ChicaJ,t'o &: 
!\. W. R. Co. ro Iowa, 2:.16: Allison v. Chh.:ago &: N. 
W. R. Co. 42 Iowa. 27": Fogerty v. Jordon, 2 Robt. 
am: Ho\"ey v. Hobson, 51 lie. 62; Brinley v. Whit_ 
ID~.:) pjck. 3-18: ~nt v. Pripgt. 1 West. Hep. 'H~. Sil 
:Yo.l';5: Pike v. ~fartindale, 8 West. Hep.S38, 91 )10. 
~: 1'llillion v. Obn;;orv, 10 )[0. App. i3!; Taylor v. 
Gilman,S"::-i. H. ",J~; Whitney v. Kirtland. 27 :S.J. 
D}.3:35: Hart v. State.]:!lJ Jnd. 8!J: lIall v. Gird, 1 
Bilt. 5-~; OXJke v. Pool, 25 S. C.OO3: 3Ic)}uUen ". 
Guest, 6 Tex. ~;j; Hilton v. WOOds, L. R."" Eq.4.12. 

A. plainti!r cannot reply that the defendant is 
makin,,! b~ defense under a champertous agree.. 
ment to Ehare tbe benefita of success with aOf,tb'·r. 
A.lIell v. Fr-...zee. 85 Ind. 2Sl. 

Where a suit, wbicb was being-prosecuted under 
• champertous arran:?ement between the plaintitl' 
a011 his attorney, "Was scttled, the derclldant agree· 
tug to pay the plaintitl"s attorney fee. the defend
ant aumiltinjl" !iuch promise, ronnotescape payment 
of a l'eU..«onable fee, on account of such champer_ 
tous COlltract. Hyatt v. Burlington, C. lL &:~. R
eo. 58 Iowa, &;!. 

It i3 said in .Atchison, T. &. S. F. R. Co. v. John_ 
KlD.,:!) Kan. 2lS. that DO cbampertous contr.act be
twee:::t the- plaintilf and bel' attoroeyg could bave 
the etI('-Ct to destroy her right to pr-ot;eCute the ac· 
tion to jud~eot and to enforce such judgment 
a~ain."t the deleo'laot. 

-In this ca ... .:oe a ,.JailltHf having prO'leCuted her ac' 
tlon to judgm •. ·ot under a champertous figr-ef:mcnt 
with hter att(lrney~ as--i;nled to tbem a part of the 
jud~ent. The defendant. after the a~iJffiment 
and with notice thereof, settled with the piaintitf 
and procured a reiea...-.e ol the entire judgment. Ina 
pro<."ee'\linJ!" by the att.)meys to enforce tbeir share 
of the Ju'1;;rment against the defendant, U was heloi 
that the defen..!.:mt could take a'h-antage (Jf the 
champertf>lll1 cOIL.'-ti.derarion for tbe as.'ihrument. to 
df'feat tbe att<)rneyg' cJ<lim.' O,r.ira. Ro£.$ v. Chi
cago. It. L & P. R. Co. 5.'; Iowa. en .. 

In Rind;..-e v. Inhabitants of Cokraine, II Gray, 
15~, it Wa.9 objecte:l by the defend.mts tllat th12 
nominal pJajntifl was prosecuting tbe ae:ion under 
a cbampertousa,!ITeement with the lJ(.·r;eflcial plain_ 
tilL The court beM the agreement no-:. champer· 
tou~. but dill not que,.'"tion or affirm tbe right of th.~ 
defen<.kmu tu avail th('m..:oeh"es or such an S)lT('('. 
ment, if it ll.lld actually been champertous. 
H hR.A. 

tween a plaintiff and his attorney for 
the prosecution or a. certalo. sult is 
against public policy antI vohl. it does Dot 
alIt--'Ct the right of the plalntia to p~ute hia 
action a~in"t tbe detpD,ld.ot In the <,uil,; tor the 
prosecution of wbich the cbampertous tlgxeemcnt 
was made. 

(January 19, 18!l!'!.) 

This l!I aoo true of WlllJaUl! v. Fowle, l:t!}lass. 
380. 

T1u~ruU in T~nnu.-ou. lVf.'IC."nsin, ]ndillna. 
The rule in Tennes;oo establLshed by I>tatute Is 

SU' atheritl. 
Section 1783 of the Statutee of Tennessee 11~71, 

Thomp,;on &: Steger cd) provides that .. upon tbe 
fact uf the champerty or other unlawful contract 
belog sati~factoriiy discloe:;e<1 to the c.lurt, where 
tile suit may be depending, fn either of tbe ways 
berelnafter m~ntion('r!, the suit 151,all be by the 
court db'mi.~." Act l<l21. chap. 66. = 2. 

In Webb v. Armstrong', 5 Humph.3";;J, it is fOaid: 
.. Before tbe statute, and@'inoothestatute.if U sat
i'ifuetorllyaropear to tb.e court 111 proof that the 
!'uit in its orlll'in and progre1B lsal!ccte11 by cham~ 
Pf'rty. it ~ a d11ty of the court not to permit itselt 
to become tbe or'g"ao and iru;trument to CODSUm
mate !iuch agreementilo but to repel the pl.alntift' 
a.nd his suit.. .. 

A cbamp<:>rtous agreement made by one of sev~ 
eral joint pla.intilfs. with. authority to act tor all. 
althou~b made without the knowledge ot tbe oth_ 
en!, requires the '!uit (Jf all to be dismis.'ielL Vin_ 
cent v. A5hley, 5 Humph. 591. 

A \"codor In a deed void for cham~y may r&
cover In ejectment. but if bi.3 vcn<1eejoin with him 
in the suit, it must bedi.smioseoL SayllJrv. Stewart. 
~ Heil>k. 510. 

Vnrler the Tennessee statute the suit must be 
dismi5.~. whether the champertous contraA--t is 
made by the plaintitl' with an attorup.y or a layman. 
Wee-Ion v. Wallace. ~[e-Ig"S:crenn.) 286. 
If there is champerty in the prosecution of a suit., 

It must be a\"aile<l of before jud(:,PQlent. It is no 
ground for equity t"l rc5tI'".lio tbe collectIOn of the 
JudgTIlcnt. Hunt"Y. Lyle. 8 Yerg.1l2. 

The C".lSeI of RU'ker \". Rlrker, a Wis. In. and 
Allard v. Lamirande, :!J Wis.. seJ.!, ob<oerving" only 
th~ TeDnffi...~ decioiol1&. SI'PN)ved the rule ot that 
State. e\i,lently ov('rlOlJking the peculJ.ar 8tatute 
UDder whic:b they "Were rell'l+:'r.~d. 

In GJ'e(:nmsn v. Cobee. 61 1n<1. :m.. the objection 
was mu.Ie for the tiNt time on appeal tliat tue HC
tion"Was being r.ro·secute<1 un<1er a champcrt!Jlls 
agreement Ix·tween the plaintilf and his attDmey. 
The court ;;aki: ... This L:! not a matter ot which tL 

third pllrty c<JUld take Ildxantage." Upon a re.
hearing, t.he court sai,l: .. \Th.;o such fa~t did ap.
pear. if it did c!earlyapr..ear to tb~ court.. tbe c<mrt. 
~rhaps. of its own motion. migbt ha';'-b di8:ni .... '>C'l 
the action on the grouud of putile pouCY;'-clting 
JJark.~r v. Barker. Ii Wi~. 131; Webb v. Armstrong. 
; Humph. 37'"J; Hunt v. Lyle,lS Yecg.l-t!, the \Yk;
eun"in anti Tenn~ ca..~ 

But it was hdd that the non-action of the court 
Wag not t;"rror, aud that the queetion whether it: 
wouH ha~e been error to deny the motion to dis-
mi.~ was not before the court. J. G. G. 

St-e 3ho 4-1 L. n. A. 2S:;; 4.') L l~. A. J 10. P.H;. 



Omo S1;PRUD: COURT. DEC .• 

ERROR to the Circuit Court for ~raboning tute tbe fraud. A trial was ha.d, wbich re
County to review a judgment affirming a suIted in 8 verdict and judgment for the plain

judgment of the Court of Common Pleas in tiff, which was reversed OD error by thE!' 
favor of plaintiff in aD action brought to re- circui1 court, and tte case rema.nded for a new 
cover damagrs for personal injuries alleged to trial. At the second trial the defendant made 
have resulted from defendant's negligence. no contest on the averments of the petition, 
Affirmed. but relied upon its plea of a settlement. The 

The facts are stated in tbe opinion. jury again found for the plaintiff, and a.s..~s...~ 
JttMT,. 3. R. Carey and W. C. Bo;yle. his damages at '1.500. A motion for a new 

for plaintiff in error: trial was overruled, and judgment entered on 
The puni!-,hment meted out to tbe cbamper- tbe Vt'rcJkt, which, on error was affirmed by 

tor is the denial of relief under the illegal con- the circuit court. It appears from 8. bill of 
tract. exceptions taken at the mllilbat during its 

Key v. ,artier, 1 Ohio, 132; Weakly v. Hall. pro~ress it was developed. by an examination 
13 Obio, 167. 42 Am. Dec.. 194; Slerrart v. of tbe plaintiff that the cause was being prose
lr€lch. 41 Ohio Sl. 4~3. cuteoi by him under an agreement Wilh his. 

We here raise a different, and. 80 far as this attorney whereby the latter was to have one 
S18te is concerned, a new question. half of the recovery as a compensation for his 

Cbamperty was proved. F-ervi('i'~. and that evidence waslllso offered by 
Champerty Is a bargain with plaintiff or d£>- tbe defendant tending to prove that the attor

fenrlant to have part of the land or other thing- ney WflS to puy all costs and erpemes, and iha.t 
sued for. if the party tbat undertakes it prevail no settlement or compromise should be made 
therein. whereupon the champertor ii to carry by the plaintiff without his consent. There· 
on the party's suit at his own npense. upon the defendant moved tbe court \0 dismiss. 

4: ill. Com. 135; Key v. rattit-r, 1 Obio, 132; the action on tbe ground tbat it was being 
lfmkly v. Ilall, 13 Ohio, 167,42 Am. Dec. 19-1. prosecuted under a champertous agreement. 

PlaintitI teslifies that he came to see Jacobs between the plaintiff and his attorney. The 
about his law-suit; that the agreement marie motion was overruled, and exception taken_ 
between them WI:I.S that they were to dhide Exceptions Wfore al50 taken to the ru!iog5 or 
equally what was recovered,· and tb&t Jacobs the court on the admission and rejection or 
was to pay an expense's. testimony. and to certain parts of iLi charge~ 

There are many authorities wbich hold that snd its refusal to charge as requested:; but, as
mainteDance is not 8 necessary ingredient of the a~signments ba...~ on \here rulings are not 
t.he offense of cbampertv. rdied on in argument, no further notice need 

&olxy v. Rt:M8, 13 lnd. 111; Quigley v. be taken of them than to say the),- show no 
ThomplV'n.53 Ind. 317; Thurston v. Pt:-rcic(ll, grounds for 8 re..-ersal of the jud.~ent. 
1 Pick- 415; Byrdv. (Mem, 9 .Ala. 755; Lathrop The principal Question argued to the court, 
T. Amherst Bunk, 9 )lc1. 4S9; BackUA v. B.llron. and the one we propose 10 Dotice, is that raised 
4. )licb. 535; JIartin. v. Clark!, S R. I. ;)89, D by tbe motion to di,:mi~8 tbe action, on tbe 
Am. Rep. 5...~. ground that the e..-idence disd~ that tbe 

It was tbe duty of the court to dismL«s the action was being pl'08eCuted under a cham per-
actioo. taus contract between the plaintiff aDd his 

Purity in tbe administration of justice re- attorney: It SE'ems well settled, by tbe pr~'ri
quires Ihat such acts be punished, whenever ous decisions of this court. that a contract be-
&Dd however discovered. tween the attorney and client. by wbicb the 

,--~t".rart v. IJ{lc~. 41 Ohio St 483. former is to p~ute the action at his Own 
'Where, In the course of the trisl of an action, expense. and receive for his compensation 1\ 

not founded upon a champertous cvntract, it part of tbe recovery, is a;aioo public policy .. 
incidentally aprears tbat tbe action is being and cannot be enforced; and it seems that this 
prosecuted by tbe plaintUI's attorney under a would be the case in a contract bv which the 
champertous contract, the court may at once attorney is simply to receive a pirt. coupled 
diHni~ the action. with a stipulation that no compromise or set· 

GrUnman v. eMtt,61 Ind. 201; Barker v. dement 1S to be tr.ade without his con.~nt. 
Bar/uT, 14. Wis. 142: .Allard 'V. Lamiranik, 29 Key v_ rattier, 1 Ohio. litJ; Wc-flkly v. HoU .. 
Wis. 50"~; [Junt v. lylt, 8 Yerg. 142_ See also 13 Obio, 167, 42 Am. Dec. 194; and Nt:'1Mrl~. 
lftbb v. ~rm$(ron!l, 5 IIumpb.379; Morn'lJ()n Wtld., 41 Ohio ~t. 483. In all the ca .. es in 
v. Dtodm'ck, 10 Humph. 342. whicb the quel'tion bas heretofore ari~n in 

.. 1le..-n'8. Frank Jacobs, W.S.AndersoD this State, an illegal or Champertous !l.,ZTE'e
and GeorgeF.Arrel fordefendant in error. I ment was s.ou~bt to be edorc-ed or r~lied OIl 

'I for relief. Thus in Kr!!J v. rattkr a reco~''t'ry 
Minshall, J.. delivered the opinion of the was soug-ht for a breacb of the coyenanl'S of a 

court: I champertous agreement; in U"iaJ'(" v. Bzl!. to 
Tne action in tbe common pleas was brought! a plea of release since the last continuance, tLe

by the plaintiff, Lombardo an employe of the j terms (If such an agn-t>meat were interpostcd by 
Pennsylvania Cc.mpany. to recover damsgf's a reply in avoidance of the plea; and in 8tH:'
for an injury caused, as alle,!.!ed. by the negli-l art v. Weld, the plaintiff's title to the chose 
gence of the company in operating its road .. and his ri~ht to maintain the &etion rested 
The defendant denied negligence on its part, I upon bis a;zreement with the a85ignor, wbicb 
and, for a further defense, 8€t up a com pro- the court found aod beld to be champertous_ 
mi~ and 8€ttJement of the claim made by it The plaintiff, "Welch. -was to prosecute the sllit 
with the plaintiff. To the latter defense the in his own name !lnd at his own expense, and 
plsintilI replied that it had been obtained bl to account to the a-'-'Signor for a definite part of 
fraud, setting out the facts claimed to COJHb·, the recovery. But, in the c.a.:;;e unuer review, 
14 L. R A. 
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the (acts are wholly different in this regard, lion would appear to be that the det£.>ose of 
It is not based upon any a~eem(>nt between cbamperty can only be 8Ct up wben the cham
the attorney and the client III regard to com- pttlOW contract it~elt is soug1.Jt to be enforced, 
peosation of the attorney for his services. It I and that the uist('DCe of a cbamperkJUs 81P"~ 
was a ~uit to Il'cover damages resulting to the ment between tbe plaintifI and his sttomey, or 
plaintiff from the tortot the company. and the the fact that the plaintiff j., prosecuting the 
agreement between the plaintiff and bis nHor- case upon a conting-ent inteff'!'t in tile I;ubjl'ct 
Dev was wholh" extraneous to its prosecufion matler of the litigation d('{Wod.cnt upon sue
sud W88 in no way relied upon for relief. The cess, is no dpfeD~ to the action ag-ainst the de
question as DOW preseuted is a Dew one in this fendant." An examination of 1-be cilations 
Hate. as eounseJ for tbe plaintilI in error is fully sustains the fitatemenL In one of the 
frank enou£h to admit. It is whether tbe cases dted (/lilton v. HQ.-A ... L. It 4 Eq, 43'.!J .. 
('ourts should not merely defeat any claim :lIalios, J: C •• said: "I have carefully exam
based upon the illegal agreement, but should ilwd all the authorities referred to in support 
go further, and, by way of punbhment, alJ'lo of tbis aqrullJcnt (tbat tbe agrttment between 
defeat the right of tbe plaiotifI to reconr in the pluiotitI and his aHorney, l)('ing champ<'r· 
tbe action touching tbe prosecution of which tOUil, rNluired the suit to be di.~mi,.;s(.o;j). and 
he has made a champertous a~reement 'With bis they clearly e .. fabtish that wheoever the right 
attorney. Some ca-;es are cited in support of of the plaintiff, in resnect of which he SUf:8. i't 
this view; but they are contrary to the derived uDder a title foundt:o un dJamperty or 
J,,'Teater weight of authority. and seem uosup-I mainlt:oanct", his mit will, on tbat account. 
ported by 8atisfactory reasons. It would seem nece8."arnv fail. Bllt DO autbority was cited, 
tbat tbe law. on grounds of public policy. goes nor bave I ID{'t with any. which gQ('S the length 
quite far enough wbl?o it defeats any ad van· of deciltio,1{ that. w)u're a plai1JtiiT ha~ an ori~i· 
tag'(>S that may besought by an eDforcemeotof nal and gOOf} title to propt;tty, he becomes dis· 
the 8,~eemeDt, 'Without visiting upon the qualified 10 we for it by havim! <:otcred into an 
plaintiff Ii forfeiture of his right of action impropt't bargain with bis !'olicitor, as to tbe 
In the suit for the prosecution of which the I mode of remllm'ratiogbim f(.r Li'l prof(;''''~ional 
attorney was employed. This is in aoalol!Y to, setl'ices in tbe l!uit, or otherwi:;e." So tbat it 
our law in regard to UsuriOllii contracts, which I is immaterial whether a cl:a:JJpetIOu~ contract 
Illimp1l defeats tbe usurious agre€ment. without was shown by the evidence or Dol; for. Hundt· 
atrH:tlD~ the right of the usurer to recover the ling the a~rf{'emt:l>t betwCl.'D Lombardo aud Lis 
prin('ipalloaned, with iDwrestat tbe legal rate; attorney to have bft'n 8<; daimtd by counsel 
champerty, like usury, not being an offense for the dt!t:ndant, it was not F,QU~ht in the 
punbhabl~ by indictment in tbis ::;tale. It is I action against the company to enforce it. or 
'tated by the author of a well-written article derh'c any benefit from it. 
()n the subject, contaioed in 3 Am. & Eng, J!ldgm.mt aj!irTJWi. 
Lnqc1op. Law, 68. 86. that, "the better opin" , 

IXDIAXA SCPRE)[E COURT. 

Leah HAY~ES~ Appt., Mehrlwff. 26 Fed. Rtp. 13, 'lira,,, decided, pro-
11. vides that ·'amarricd woman way, while war-

Flora B. :50WLI~. ried, sue and be supd ic tbe same manner as it 
she were unmarried." ; 

C_ ••••... Ind ..•..• __ .l The pro\'isif)D.'I of the Ohio statute under 
which lFut!o~ v. WiiCtlah-.3t Ohio St. 621 .. 

A. aanied WOID&D C&D ma.1Dtain an &c> 32.Am. Hep. :"'1)1. was decided sre tbat a mar
tion against one who wrongfully en-' ried woman's "pt"rsona} property ~ol\-ing out 
tices her husband from her and &benates f of any l'iolatioD of ber Pf'rsonal ti~hte shall he 

«December 8. Ian.) trol," and eoables htr to ~ue alone if the action 
hiaa:ffections. ,'her !'eparate property, and nnder her sole COD· 

concern,. her septirate property. Thtse are 
\ PPE.AL by plaintiff from a judgment of, botb broader than our h~lute. 'Whicil goes no 

11. the Circuit Court for Dearborn County I fnf!.ber. th:m t.) ~now ber,lD ber ~~n name',to 
in favor of def~ndant in an action brought to! ~atntatn an act-oo for damages .. for any tn· 
rerover damagt:,g for the efltiC€ml;nt away of I JUry to her. p!:rson or cb~racter. A former 
plaintiff's husband and the aHenation of hIs! s.tatute of Om;>, under ,wb~Ch the casc 9f Jlut
aif€'Ctions from pbintiff. P..ererst';d. fjord v: Clr.~l,l. 21 Oblo .... t. 1~1, Iw](ilng t~at 

The fact.a are sufficiently stated in tbe oPin.1 an. action like t~e one at barcouldno~ be mam· 
ion ' tamed. was deCided, a.llo\\"ed the Wife to sue 

.Yl#rs. Holman &; Holman and MeMul- r for "injury . to her ~roperty or J)(:,H;(!U." . 
len & Johnso for appellant I The entlcmg' away or ~uctlOn of tbe uu~ 

~l1t-~rrs. Geor;e M. Roberta. Charles! band .~Y acts dlrectly operatit;Jg upon him .. if 
W. Stapp. John K. Thompson snd Giv .. ! afIormng grouods for an ~Iwn .b)~ the Wife, 
an &; Givan. for appdJee: : d~s so, not by !e~on of B dutct 1DJury to ~t,e 

The Kansas statute und~r which J/elirlwff v. t Wife, hut by !t3.S0D of th~ effect proouced, 'VIZ,: 
-;;:-::=-;;;-____ -:--:~--::-;--~-I the depnv-a!lOO of the wife of the supp()rt and 

:SOT&. Fvr h"Cent Iluthoritiefi on tbis QuestiOD.11 coTi$orti lJ/1l. which the •• institution of mar. 
lee Warren l'. Warren, ante, 54.5., and ,.<de.. riage" com!-"=b him to accord her. 
141..R.A.. 

&-e a1;;o 26 L R. .l. 412; 2j L. R. A. 120, 685; 321.. R. A. 623j 3S L. R. A. 242; 40 
1.. R. A. 549; 43 1_ R. _\. 114; .. L. R. A. 310. 
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Ir this is tme, it is equally truf> that any! "Jolill/wn v. Didt:'TJ. 2;; )10. ~O; Hoopt1' v. 
wron!!fu! acl towards tlle l.IUs!.mnd, sneh as. UU·llh~kC!l. !i6 ~1e. 2.jl; Lauyhlin v . .EAtun, 54 
l;""fullv disabliD~ 11im, or unhwfullv or D{'o:'!;' )le.156." 
Iigently takin~ ilis life, whereby the wile 1", 10 which it St.'€IDS to us are contained latent 
dt'prin'(l of II is (flrlS()rtiIlTJi and ~nprort, would) a~umptioos tbe equivalent of a.s."umin~ the 
fnrnbh her the ri,!!ht to UI:lwtain fill action. itl· proro~itiou sou!!ht to be e,,;tahli.;:.hed. whieh 
dert:lldeot of !wclion ~~ I, which give'i a right propo3ition is "that at common law the wife 
of UCIiL)n in (':I"e of death, in the ca~t's there belli a rkht of action for enticellleut of her 
mrDlillDt'tl. Yet that s!wb an action by a hUsband." 
marriN womaD c:m he maintaiued, inJepenJ. The fi~t proposition in tbe quotation a5-
t'nt l'f such st~tutory rrovbion, b:ls never SUmes thaL enticement of tbe hu<;b:Uld i~ 8. 
been chimed. direct personal injury to the wife re"ting on 

.1{,/·ife L. 1M. CO. v. Bramr. 95 U. S. ';54, 2!- tlle "arne b:l.~is with f'lanller of tbe wife 01 a.". 
L. rd. 5 .... 0. sault and battery, etc., of the wife. If thi;,; i~ 

The )larrieJ Woman's Acts do Dot so far not ~o the autborilie" on which it is predicated 
dc"troy the unity of hu~band aDd wife as tbat are not applicable, for aU of them are ('a~f'-,J 
either (':In be {'QDl'ictrd of the hlIC(,DY of tbe where the wrong was to the wife direct, a.nd 
otlwr'" ~('rat"Jte gnods. not re"ul~jng. 

1."tJ.'lIa.~ v. TIII)m(f~, .'51 Ill. 16:l. The husband's right of action f(lr enticement 
Xor can a hn."band be guilty of arson in of the wife or other wron~ to the wife p€'f' 

burnin,~ his wife's hou~. sOllally counted "p" q'.Lod/' aod such action 
's',!"lo-Y.fJwple,2tDlich.l0t),12Am.Rt:'p.302. if it did exist to the wife for entir'ement or 
);or ran a wife sue her hu,,;band for slander. other wron.g to ber husband per::onally, nt'ces-
rreclby v. FriEg!!, 42 Barb. 41H. s~rily ('ount..'<l "per q,t!f-.i/' and in either C:L<:e 
Nor in replevin. the Detion woo1:1 not be maintained by tlIe one 
1f,.~,~~ v. Llvl,,'·s, ';0 )Ie. £81. sustaining the personal wron!! and injury. but 
.Kor in trowr. by tbe one l'llstainingl'ptocbl d.1ID:J;e, re;;;ultin,; 
O!t(n v. O/un, 22 Iowa, 2';0. from 8 pers-onal \u\.>ng to sn,-,tht'r. For the 
That the unity of busbaLd and wife still ex· resulting special damage to him the husband 

ists. i~ well shown in the cast'S of- sued alone and the wife cou!d not be j'1ineil; 
J't..lrwtt v. I1arshbar.~>er, 3 ",Vest. Rep. 750, for tbe direct wron~ nnd injury lotbe wife pcr· 

103 Ind. 410; JIarre:l v. ll(lrreU. 117 Ind. 94; sODally the husbaod joinl'il wit3 berio tbe suit, 
Curl.".,r<1ll v. Corcoran, 119 Ind.13~; Simons v. and DO suit was maintained by both hu;..band 
&,;tt, 53 Cal. ';6. and wife cOllntin~ "pa (l'-l(..]." for special dam-

The force and efI'l'ct of 8 st~tute- giving a ages H'sul'in:; from injury to eithu from a 
ri~bt of nction to a married wom::l0 for any wrong to the other. In all ('ases in which the 
"injut'{ to f'('r:<:on or cklracter," bss bcen con· husbaDfI joined with the WIfe in a ~uit for d_lrn· 
sidt're.J in otber statt's, !lDd no sucb ideal {,aD· ages it '\'as DeCf'S5.1TY to allc~ that the injury 
slru('!ioD has eYer been ~\·cn to the phrase was done to the wife, and tbe-.e are the ca...~g 
qU'1It"l n~ is contended for'·hHc. where the action slltvi'.-ed to tbe wife. 

r.n _~rnf1m v • ..-i!/trS, 6'j Th.Irb. 544; Call'}· 14 .\m. & Eng. Eucydop. Law, p. &59, § S. 
ray~. Layt/un, 47 Iowa, 4,j6, 29 Am. Rep. 4~9; note 9; p. WO, and li,_-·t,'S. 
JI'I(r:)rd v. ('If-{ull, 21 Ohio ~t. 191; IJujf.t'8"V". In suits for hi; special damages the husband 
Du1r( ... ~, 8 L. n. A. ·l';'!O, 'ill Wis. Si4; u.1fJ,1lI v. sues alone. 
U-:I,Jn. ';'; IntI. 5.i$. 1 Starkie, Shnder & Libel, ·US-3-5-!; 2 

Jfr. John K. Thompson. in a separate Starkie. Ev. -13;16; 2 Kent, Com. ·1~; 1 Tidd, 
brief for appellee, argaN: Pro *"9; Hyatt v. Codr<.l'fl, S5 Ind. Z31. 

In B.nlit'tt v. B:nMt!, 6 L. P... A.. 5:53, 116 In these relativeinjuril's. notice jsonlytaken 
~. Y. 5-~4, tbe rourt ar,!:Ue!J tbat "tbe cnU."C of of the wrOD:.; done to the superior of the par· 
aClion fora personal injury toa married worn· ties related, by the bre:lch and di:;solu:k,n of 
an wbether cornmiUf'u before or after mar· either the rt:1ation it.3etr or I" Illlit tbe adv3a· 
ri:l'~, bfololl:-N to ber at common law, or else tuges accruing therefrom; while the 10.53 of tbe 
it would not suni.e to her uran (he dcath of inferior ty such injuries is totally u~re;nrded. 
her bus-b:.md. If it was his it would either One re;lson for which m:ly be thi;;: th,lt the 
ab:.ate or p:l..."-S to his per.:on!l.l reprE'!;-€ntati.e,". inferior hath no kind of pFljX'r~y in the com· 
On the other hand, if she dies:a.s LJra Bacon pany, care. or a~istnnce of tbe sUp<.'rior. t13 the 
~aid, the 'n('lion dies with her.' superior is beld to h:lv-e ill tho~e of the inferior; 

"B:l('on, ..\.br. B,lTon &: Fe'm" K. and therefore the inferior (,3n sulIu no lo--....s or 
·'rnle!;.,; tbe right was 11eI'S, subject only to injury. The wife cannot rero .. er <!runa:!e5 for 

the disability to sue without her husband beating ber hu:-;band, for she hath no serarate 
joined, why ~hould it c.ease upon her de3~? i!lk>re"'~ in anytbin;,; durin!? her royerture. 
Wby.~houlJ It r:ot ~urvI.v:e l? the husb:lOd. If 3Shltt;(s BI. 90.m. ·HZ, 143. . 
Jhe n.ght i.tself IS bls? .80. In the .ca.....;e of ~n l\o actiOn for InjUry (0 p:!.e person SUrYwed 
ahsolute divorce, suet! n!!hts of actwn remalD the death of the person lDJurOO, at rommoD. 
the property of tbe wife.- . law. 

"Lt':J:Jv. L~1!l, S)1a...~.99; Lod!J~ v. lIam~lUJn, Kearney V. Busto1'& &; If:;. R. CJrp. 9 Cush. 
2 &r!!. &- H. 491. . 1()''5; JJann v. ]].;.,(-:m d: n. R. Corp. 9 Cush. 

"If the injury was to tbe wife only. the ac· 108; JJoU~nl;(ck v. B!rb'dre 1:. CQ. 9 Cush. 478. 
tion wa.<t 1Jr0u~bt in the Dame of both bwband The wife couM not sue for ~pecia1 dama~3 
and wife, and was, in effect, her action. If re"ulting from the loss of her husbs.nd's society 
the inj'Jtv was in part to her and in part to and services. 
bim for the former both joined, for the latter Schouler, Dom. Hel. 110. 
be s:led alone. It was not illowed to the' husband to join 
HL.RA. 
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hig wife in suit fora per.::.onal wrong to bimselflshleration and determination. Some of the 
or for -"I'£'ci!ll r('sultin~ Jamag('s. courts, however .. sacritked the principle 

1 Starkie, Sland ... r &: Libel, ·3-1~; EOn-soll v. outiiOf'ri in the m~l:irn to tbe dcmand~ ot 
Krug,:3 Dinn. ;j:;:): };'w:h \'". RfTllley. 2 Hill, fancicli consistency. and 811rrt:lHif:red a clear 
309: Tkud, v. IJ.w·h. ld. 260.3" Am. Dec. 5t!4; and strong right to a barren \t>cLnical rule. 
JIilrt v. CrOll", 'j lllackf. 3.31; ffin:J v. J/ol'ri8lm, for they iH:hi that a wife could not maintain 
14 Ind. 5!l5, 77 Am. Dec. 72; 9 Am. &- ED~. an action for the loss of the society, l;Uppoft, 
Eocydop. Law, p. 832, ~ 20, and noll's. p. R:J6, !\nJ affections of her hushand. The ficlion 
~ 23. and lIofNl,' &mtlw:orlh v. Pack,'rd. 'i th~\t the bllroli an(l {tme were one pcr~on so
)Ias~. !l.i; 2 Hilliard, Torts. pp. 500-.""105, 511- far swaYf:d the JUI gmt·nts of some of the 
517, 5in, ~ 13. j courts as to carry them from a sound fnnda· 

It i-; manifest, tber'l'fore. that reasoning from mental principJe, anu caUi;(! them to d(.'clare 
tbe!;eweU·sustaincdrulf'f'., thearg1.lmentquoted a doctrine rcwlting to c\"cry right-thinking 
as~umes one at It'~st of these two propol'itions, per:;:on's !;cnse of justice, anll contrary to the 
viz.: tbat the fictioD "per q11O'.(' etc .. for uam- founrbtion principles of natural ri;:;-hL We 
ages re;;ulting from a wrong n~in~t another say that some of the ('I\se~ did thi~, for not 
personally surn.ed to the one immediately reo all ga\""e the doctrine we refer to support; 
ceh'in~ the injury, or tbat DO distincticn existed but, on the conI rary, denied it, by hohli ng 
betwl'en the former action and the c1a<;s of ac· that the wife migtlt 11:1\""e a ri.g-ht of llPtion 
tious j[) the prosecution of which tbe busb:md :l.o;:1.iu;.t the wr,'ng-·docr wllO took: lJer IHlsband 
j("'lned the wift', alleging her to be the mcrito- I from. her. To 1110:,.(' cus('s we shall pn'~'ntly 
rinus callie, which sur.ived to the wife. But 'I refer. The principle outlin(."(l in tIle maxim 
the former position h Hid/} de 81'," for io tbe uc-, 'luoted requires IhM, e\""cn Where tlJ~ common 
tion "pa q1101.(' etc., the immediutdy WMIlf'l'd i law as it DOW exists pre'mils, it should he 
p.urty halt no iot('r('st and held only nn intere<.t I held that a wife may ha\'e nn action against 
in 3notheraml diITerr-nt right of action, whicb the wrIJnq·d1j(·r whr). flepriW's ller of tile 
also 1"110\\"5 an existingnislinclion and the latter I SOCiety, 5UpP,)rt, and affN;tions of her hus· 
prop<r'ition untrue. TLi~ th~ J,lst propo:-.i!ion ! ban/I. If there i;;. any sl1ch thing- as lpc:al 
quoted from the opinion fully affirms on all.! truth and le.c;-,d right. a wroIl;cd wife nJay 
tboritl-, as do all of the authorities. I have her tl('tion in !'Ollcil a case as this, fr,r in 

Bui' one ri!!ht of action CQuid nri~e from a l:loll the long catl'~(lry of human right." there 
per:onal injury to a married mao aml that is DI} clearer right tban that of the wife to 
ri;.::;:ht was to him. Enticement of a marrif:d her hush:mrl's <:u!'p(,rt, SOdf'ty. 80,j afIl?(·tion. 
Ulan without hi'! consent or by fraud and de- An invasiGD hf that right is a flagrant wrung, 
ception is a perwn~1 injury to him. There. I and it would be a 8tin.;jl)g awl bitter reo 
fore the wife could have no right ')f action proach to the Jaw if there Were no remed\'. 
therefor. Only one right of action an..'SC to re-I The virtne of elll.~t.icity which hall Ilf'en M ('"()nr d!lm.'l;-es reSUlting from an injury to al ofh·n ac:crit>t:;l to the common Jaw (anll . .;.:-cn. 
third person, which rigbt was to the superior crally wry ju;.tly) is nowbere roNe df·atly 
of that per:on. or l)('nefieially m:mifested than it is in rela· 

Be('au~ for direct wrongs to the wife she I tion to the rights of married women. Lon.~ 
hdd the right of action which durin~cov(:rture !Since the d:wtrine of feudal tim6, which 
could be proi>{"cuted. the.husband joiniu!!" ber, gave so many, aD(1 snch ("ompre1iensi ~e riglits 
an.] that on becomin.~ dl.SCOvcrt 8be coufd ~ue I to thc &lnm, awl so few, alld such narrow 
alone, it will Ilot,do to 8ayerfjo tbewife held ones, to the jnM, has gi,en way I.dore 
a ri7btof action for an alleged resulting injury; j the f·nlightened tb0ught of better ngeii [lnll 
for in that is contained tbe latent assumption • Ie.:;." barhaT011,; times. One who "lIQuId now. 
that her rigLt was tbe Same as though lbe11eitber in E[]zland or A.merica, attf:rnpt 
"Wron~ was aguinst ber {l('J"S()oally. to ~cure an enfGr("('meIlt of the old PlIes 

.At the common law the 1usl.r.l.nd was tbe which placed tile wife in 5neh ahj('ct suu
I.'uperior and had the right to the services and 1 jectioD to the h1lsband, and 5tr. ippe.(l her of 
sodety t'lf the wife, esteemed "faluable property so many rightg "Which belong. in natural 
rig-h!s, but the "Wife being inrt'rior newr had justice, to a r:>.tional huma-;} hein.:!, would 
such recognized right to tbe senice and ~i- find a stern denial. It is b<:-yond contronrsy 
ety of the hGsband. that without the aid of statutory enactments 

.:;ee Lo:;an v. ffigan, 77 Ind. 5.)·9. the harsh. uDf'('awnable rules vf the old com
mon Jaw lHlse fall!::n ~fore the fpirit. (If 

Elliott, Ch_ J., deli vered the opinion ot enlightened re:l-'On and true rrogre~s. The 
the court: doctrine that the wife could Dot maintain 

The quest.ion wbieh this record presents: an action against one who derriwd her ot 
arises upon the ruling of the trial court! her husb.'ln't violates tbe old maxim that 
sustaining a demurrer to the appellant's r"'rell.'¥.lD is the life of the law,'" for there 
complains. The question which requires can be no reaso!l in a rule which gi"f"(,s the 
our {'On~irleration amI jurlg-ment is this: Can il'tronger a right of action for an injury and· 
a married "Woman mainhl.in an action against! denie~ it to ttJe weak€r. If the 8-trong€r may 
one "Who wronc:fullv entices her husb:lnL1 from maintain an action. the bY"pster the r:-'lson 
her, and alienates his a1IectioDs? It was the why the weak may do so. If the &m.lll friay 
bo3..st of the common law tha.t "there is no recover fnJtn one who entices away the fOlie, 
right "Without a rem('tjy,'" and in the main surely the same I'ea.sf\D that supports the rule 
this boast was uot an idle one. bllt wa. .. made givint;" the formtra riJ:;i1t of action must ehe 
good by the .in(lication of legal dzhts in a like right to the Litter. The reason is~ the 
almost all instiln~s where the ri.!.!"ht wa." sam .. , but the de.l!Tte is not, for the reason 
appropriately presented for jllliici"al ('on- intensities in {lO\\:er "ben invoked by the 
14LR.A. 
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injured wife. The decisions which denied larged. In many cases it has been a.fHnned 
the wronged. wife a right of action broke the of married women that under the present 
Jine of consistency and marred the symmetry statute "abilitv Is the rule and disability 
of the law. "~e have spoken of the decisions the exception." Rosa v. Pmtlu-r, loa Ind. 
under the common law. but we do not feel 191. llfest. Rep. 267; Arnold v. Engleman, 
called upon to discuss them at length; that 103 Ind. 512-51-1. 1 "~est. Rep. 492; .. He
has been ably done by the courts which have L~ad v . .Aetna L. b~. CQ. 107 Ind. 394, 5 
given the subject. consideration. BmMIt 'Vest. Rep. 633: Indianapoli~ T. Patt{'7"IOn, 
v. BennEtt, 116 N. Y. 584, 6 L. It A. 553; 112 Ind. 344, 11 West. Rep. 8.19: IJennRtt 
Lynd v. Kni[Jld, 9 II. L. Cas. 577; Brriman v. Mattingly, 110 Ind. 19i. 9 "·est. Rep. 
v. P,ld~h, 7 ..\.bb. X. C. 249; BIker v. Baker, 282; Strcllig v. JJakeeur, 10',2 Ind. 5i8. 3 
16 Abb. !i. C. 293: JaNna v. Jaynes. 39 West. Rep. 846, and 10"2 Ind. 587,3 West. 
Hun, 40; Warnt'r v. -'filler, 17 Abb. N. C. Rep. 351; La1Z-' v. &hlemmn-, IU Ind. 
2:'!1: Churthill v. UIl1·" Id. 226; Foot v. 296----301, 12 West. Rep. 9":2; PMlf>' v. 
~,.d, 58 Conn. 1. 6 L. R. A. 829. Smith, 116 Ind. 397-402; 1000.1nq v. Jl/:-

The decisions to which we have ref('rred, Fadden, 125 Ind. 2;')4; ~llilkr v. BId~hu. 124 
rond the authorities they adduce, prove be· Ind. 166, 8 J~. R. A. 406. It 5eems to us 
yond debate tbat en'n at common law the Tery clear that, in view of the fact that 
right of action for" personal wrong was in true principle requires that a married 
the wife. W~ 8S8ume, therefore, that the woman should have & remedy for the vin
riJ.!ht of action for a 'Wrong suffered by the die-ation of a violated right, and that her 
wife was in her, snd not in the husband. rights and obligations have been so greatly 
Any other conel usion is, indeed, logically increa..<lcd and enlarged by the enabling stat
inconceivable. utes, she may han redress 8g-ainst one who 

.\5 the right {If action for a personal injury 'Wrondullv takes her husband from her. 
was always in the wife, she is, of necessity, Every mdical, e:Ipress cbange in the la.w 
the rea.l party in interest: and upon re:k~n carrie3 with it corresponding and incidental 
and principle she ought always to ha\"e been changes. These incidental changes are in· 
held to be the party entitled to pro.<lCcute the separable from the essential express changes. 
action for the invasion of that right. That and are wrought by the ugislature. Xo 
it was not so held wa.s owing to the power part of the laW rnn be expressly changed 
()f the legal fietion that she and her husbsmi without cansing incidental changes. To 
were one, for from this fiction comes the stiff, bold otherwise would be to frustrate the leg. 
unr'C11S00flble rule that in all actions she islative purpose and break the law into 
mU$t join her husband. Equity however. isolated parts and dilljointed fragments. It 
ne.er gave full recognition to tbis te~hnical must follow from this doctrine that, when 
doctrine. Our statute, years ago, gave the the statutes ~ve a married woman the rilrht 
wife a right to sue alone, and thus-adopting to sue alone: and changed her status so as to 
the cbaul'('ry doctrine and abro.~a.ting tha.t of invest her with the general property rights 
the common law-broke down the only posi. of a citizen and impo:oe upon her almost the 
tiOD upon which it could with the slIghtest same obligations as tho~ resting upon all 
plausibility be 2lS-.-"('rted. that she could not citizens free from disability, they clothed 
sue one WAO w-rongiull. took. her husb!md her with the right to appeal to the courts to 
from her. since upon the ground tha.t !'he redress the wrong inflicted. by one who tor
("ould not sue alone was rested the doctrine tiously wrested from her the-tmpport, SOCiety, 
denying her a right to sue one who enticed and affections of tbe husband. In adjudg. 
aW:lV her husband. It was never ~'<erted b. ing, as we do, that this action <'an be main
the Wbctter·conshlerro ca.:;:cs nor by the abler tained, we believe that 'We build on solid 
text·writers tuat she did not herself possess principle. and we know that we are sust.ained 
the substantive right upon which the cause bv able ('ourts. The authorities alreadv ad
of action 'Was founded. Tbe reason that she dllcro give our conclusion surport, and to 
could not maintain such an action was not tbem we add: &ar~·r v • ..::ld,rm.t (X. H.) 19 
that she was not the source or the substantive Atl. Rep. 7-:6: JldirllO .. rr v. J/d-.rnr'J!. 21l Fed. 
right. but that there was no remedy available Rep. 13: ffi~tlakt' v. Trf.itl.lk,. 34 Ohio 8t.. 
to her for the vindication of the right. '''ben 621. 3'2 Am. Rep. 391: R:;Atl.elrrrife v. P<~tk
the statute supplied the remedy by breaking vllil.r, 1 Ind. App. 4-:3. See also DUff.a T. 
down the barrier which stood between her Du1fia, 'i6 Wis. 3-:4, 8 L. R. A. 42Q. 
and a recovery, it clothed her with full right I The views of the text· write" are in har· 
to enforce her ju~t and meritorious cause of mony with our conclusion. lIr. Bigelow 
action. We know that in the (,fL"€ of Lo[Jan says: "To entice awaT or corrupt the mind 
T. L{>[l,J,n. i7 Ind. 5JS, a different doctrine and affections of one's consort is a civil 
was declared, but that decision was by a wrong, for which the offender is liable to 
di.ided court, and the question was not fully! the injured husband or wife.· Bigelow, 
considered; n<!t a single author!ty was. there! Torts. 153. Jud'J€ Coo;ey says: "We see no 
adduced, nor IS thf're any conSIstent hne of reason why such an actIOn should Dot be sup
rea..<:oning. ',e should be stronglv inclined ported where, by statute, the wife is allowed 
to deny the soundness of that decIsion if it for her own benefit to sue for personal wrong" 
were necessary to do so, but it is Dot neees· suiIered by her." Cooley, Torts, :!:.~, ll-l)t~. 
sary th3.t we should overrule it, for. since ~[r. Bishop clearly and strongly staus the 
the C3-u..~ of action there declared invalid rule. Be says: "Within -the principles 
arose, radical changes ba'\"e been made by which constitute the law of seduction. one 
lltatute. The rights as well as the ubligations who wrongfully entiCf:s away & husband. 
ef ms.rried women have been greatly en· whereby the wife is deprived of his society, 
HL.R.~. 
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and especially also of his protection am}- suits to s~ure it, and m!\intain actions for 
support. inflicts on her a wrong in its nntnre tOit in her own Drtme. without any interfer
actionable. 'Ve have seen that by the cnee from her hushand. so that, where a stat. 
common·law rules, which forbid the wife to ute of this sort prevail", she has her action 
sue for a tort except by joining the hushand against the sc!lucer of ber husband, who bas 
as co-:platntitf, she is practically without thug wrongfullv deprived her of his society 
an avat!able remedy. But under the modern and care." 1 (~ifibop, lIar. &. Db. ~ 1358. 
statutes, as they nre shaped in many of ~)Ur Judgm.ent rtursed. 
states, she can hold property at law, bring 

NEW YORK COURT OF APPEALS. 

John 1. bIULLIGA.~, lIe'pt., 
•• 

l(EW YORK & ROCKAWAY BEACH 
R CO. <I 01., Appr.. 

( .••••••. N. y .... _ .... ) 

1. A railroad ticket agent who takes a 
bID believing it to be connterf'eit in 
payment f'or tickets. and immediately 
procures the arrest of' the person from 
whom he tak~ it. is not acting within the scope 
<If his business !O u to make the railroad com· 
Jl6ny liable for false impri80ument althnugh the 
.~ was wrongful and the but proves to be .. 
a-oodone. 

2. All agent whose sole duty is to sell 
tickets from the window of'the Ueket 
-Qftice of' a. railway station 1a not 
charged with the proteetion or pa. 
&engers waiting for trains DOl' intrusted with 

the execution of tbe tranllJ)Ortatlon oontraot 
within tbe rule wbll'b renden tbe carrier llable 
for wlUful mi.~nduct of Ita servaot! en
g:aged tn performing .. duty which the carrier 
owes tbe pww:o@cr,80 Il8 to chanre the carrier 
with liability for tbe wrongful &r't"eSt of a wait
ing pa.;tienj;fer by directiou o( the ageut. 

tEGrll1nd Finch. JJ .. dWent.)· 

(January m. ~-l 

APPEAL by defendants from a judJrlllent of 
the General Term of the Supreme Court, 

~cond Departmf'nt, affirming a judgment of 
tbe King .. County Circuit in favor of plaintiil 
In an action brougbt to recOVer damages for a 
false imprisonment alleged to bave been caused 
by defendant's servant. Rer-erMd. 

Statement by 09Brien. J.: 
The material facts of this CIL'Ie are substan. 

tia~ly as follows: On tbe afternoon of the 10th 

Non..-Lfab£lity 0/ masUr far fa~ an-ut, fm- I is In etl'ect overruled b1 the ca~of South.t Nortb 
pri.."ORment, o,"-,Jlalfclou.s prosuuttnn f,U urront. : Ala. R. Co. Y. ChappeLL. 61 Ala. 5:9. 

General nd.e. 
, In Copley v. Groover &; B. Sewing" :Mach. Co .• S 

Woods., 49i, Bruce. J.., in tbe- ,@Outbern di.~tr1ct of 
Alaooma refused to follow O-W-.. ley v. MontR'l)mery 
&; W. P. IL Co .. 37 Ala.. 5tll. and held that the better 
and modern doctrine is tbat a COrporation Is liable 
fot' malicious prosecution and otber wrongful and 
tortious conduct of ita ageDt! and employils the 
same as natural persons. 

AlthoDlZ'h there are conflicting decision.!., the bet
ter rule &ee~ to be that if the actIOn Is instituted 
cr prosecuted by tbe agent., while en,llU,Il'M in the 
conl1!e of hill employment, anel within tbe 8COpe of 
his authority, the priDcipal :is liable, e\'en though 
it were done without hi!! knowledge or consent, or 
-conll':1ry to his 'instructions. Mechem. Agency. 
I,U p.2!. 

A corporation is liable fat' the malicious pl'O@eCu", 
tion condud~ by ita agents. the !lame.., if It WILl 
a natural pe-rsoo. Will1aIIl8 Y. Planters Ins. Co. 51 

(;an corpo-ratWrlI be UaU~for m.a1kiou& ~, lligS. 659,:H Am. BeP. 494; Va.nce v. Erie R. CQ. 32 
CorporatiOns must act by ~nts. There f!eem", 

to ba\'e been some he.ltatioa In some of the earlier 
ca.."'('8 to impute the malice of the agents to tbe 
.corporation'!. 

N. J. L. 334.; Iron Mountain &nit Y. Mercantile 
Bank,' Mo. App. 500. 

In lIcLe1tan v. Cumberland Bank., 2t Me. 500., it A client .. liable for an improper 8:lT'E'St on .. 
~ saJd: .. It may well be doubted if such corpor- eo. 811. procured by his attonK!y or the latter', 
ations can be. implicate;-!. by the acts o( their ser\"-I UlanalZ'ing' clerk. altbougb no order 'W'88 Jrh'en to 
ants. in tran .. ·~tionl! in whicb malice would ha\"e that effect.. Shattuck v. nill.2 Xew Eng'. iWp. 159, 
to be found. in order to sustain an action against HZ llW>S. 58; Collett v. }"oaer. 2 Hurlst.. &; N. 3."16. 
them thu"efor. But this case does not render It, A judgment creditor I.s not hable for fIll..e im_ 
DeceE'f:lary that we shnuld enter further in!iO the I prisonment by reLcoon of the debtor's a~t tly an 
oCOru>iderntioa of thi!! point.... ! officer on account of his refusal to pay tbe illf'1f<l1 

It 'Was decided that corpQrntions could not he! f~ demanded by the officer for serTice of a ca[JiH.S 
liable 1n an action for m.a\ictous prosecution,in! execut.ion. Small v. Branfield (~. H.J July ~,ll'l'90. 
Cbilds v. Banlt o( }li9S0uri.li lIo.213; Gillett v. The malice or an ~nt in Mn~ out an attach. 
lli.'!SOuri Valley R. Co. 55 310.315. and OW!;ley v. ment in bis principal's Dsme will not be imputed 
Montgomery &: W. P. H. Co. 3i Ala. 500. The two to biq prinMpall!O as to render the latter liabla. 
Mi;::.souri C8..-<oeS are overruled by Boogber \'. IJfe Wallace v. Finberg, 4<l Tex. 35. 
.A.!tso. Qf America.. ";5 liD. 319. tl Am. Rep. tl3, wbicb It in the pro~ of a cau~ tbe complalnllot:8' 
.e.Ip~y o~erru1ed the Gillett CiL'<e as beina' In counsel witbout prohable C8ll..-"C and throu~h mal
.conflict with the overwhelming weiwht of au· ice procured a writ of ne: euat uuderwhlch the do.. 
~hOrity. fendant was impri<;()n~ the complainants are noi 

It is aao said In the Boogher Ca;;e that tbecase or liable to tbe defendant in an action for false im... 
Owsley Y. Montgomery .t w. P. R. Co.:r. Ala. 500, prisonmcnt. nnles they &utborized or ratified tbeir 
14 L. R. A. 

&to a.lso It L. R. A. 798: 15 L R. A. 4i;); 16 L R. A. 136; 19 1... R. A.. 824; 24 L. 
RA.656; 27 L.R.A.63; 28 L.R."\.68S; 29 L.R.A.465; 31 L.R..!.102; 40 L.R.A. 
413; 44 L. R. _-\. 6,3. 
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of July, l&'~. tllC plaint itT. accompanied ~ a 80 at the police station. SUbseqUf'Dtly pi8iotiff 
friend, went to df'rendant's station at East ~ew commf'Dced tbi~ 3.('lioo to rf"('()ver dam8J:!"f.'S for 
York. and pnrcba.,;M tickets for pns~:lge to tbe ns--ault upon him, and his arrest amfhe reo
Uockawny UClwb Bnd back. He gave tbe sIn.· cowred a verdict. 
tion fI!!"f'ot a five-dollar bill, and received back 
tbe tickets nnd hi~ chaoge, with wbich he N.,.. E. B. Hinsdale for appellants. 
p:ls,.ed nut to tbe platform, sorl he waitf'rl there .1[,.. Charles J. PattersoD, for resrond-
for thl:' tmin. 10 about ten minutes the ticket eot: 
agmt, uccllmpnincd by two polic('men, came The plaintiff hal'ing purtba,::ed a ticket and 
out on the platform nud pointed out to the po- pa'<sed upon the defendant's rlatfonn to wait 
]icern('n the pbinlilI and his fripnd, and said. in for the train had lx'come 8. p:lsi'enger and as 
8ul~ttln("t>. that tuey bnt! pas....~ a countl'rfeit £luch was entitlt'd to be protected a!!3in~t un
fiv!'·dollar bill upon him. and be directed the lawful injuries from defendant's employes. 
'POlice officer to arrest the two men. The C,lrpenter v. jJ.)JJtl}n 4: A. R. CO. 97 N. Y. 
po1ie'l'man told tbe ticket agent tbat he believed 494.49 Am. Rep. 540. 
tbat there mll~t be snme mistake, as be knew Defendant's employt=s w-ere bound to protect 
the pJaifltifI and his friend to be reputahle theplaintHIasfaraspracticablefromunlaw-ful 
bu::i[Jess men, nnd ('ould not believe that they injuries from any source, and a fortilfri were 
had committed the crime. Tbe 8!:('nt. bow· obliged to refrain from inflicting !Ouch injuries 
e,,'fr, said that they had pass.ed the Counterfeit themselve.'l. 
1 t:I unon ·him. and tb:lt he could not be mis- Stnrflrt v. BrooklYTI If C. R. Co. 90 N. Y. 
taken' and beendNi by im;;istin,~ tbat the police~ 5~S, 43 Am. Rep. lS1. See also JII1.'[a~h v. 
roan I-hou1d STTest the plainti.1Iand his friend. Rirllty, 6 X. Y. S. R. 651, overruling in effect 
which was accordingly done. The plaintiff 43 Jlun, 336. 
and bis frien.t wrre taken tbrough the !;trect I Where an employe of a rai!road (,3U>=('5 an 
to the police station, in custody. 8 dist:mce of! unlawful arrt'!'t and detention of a passenger 
a mile. On arriving at the police station the' the company is liabie. 
th'e·dollar billwhicll the plaintifI had given to : Lyncli v. Jfetropolit'lTJ 1.7('T;. R. C-c. 90 N. Y. 
tbe ticket ngentwas srnt to 8 nei~booring"bank. 175, 43 Am. Rep. 14J; Wf,ite v. TWl1ty·nird 
and wa<l there pronounrcd ~ood. The police! St. R. Co. 20 X. Y. Week:. Dig. 510; lIam~[v. 
EerJ!eant sent for the ticket agent, and nfterhe: _Yelc Ylfr(: & X. Y. Fe-lTY C.o. 25:5. Y. S. It. 
csme, the facts were expbined t'oJ him. and he' 153. See 1~,) S. Y. 707. . 
said he was S0rTy for wbat he bad done, and i The evidence shows that uodrn-ome circum
wantM rbintifI nnd his friend to e.I(,1l$(' him, : stanC'{'S tbe agent could dire{'~ an arrest. and if 
after which plaintiff snd his friend were dis-- i he violated his instructions in doln.z to{) in & 
charged. They bad ocen detained su hour or ' particular CflS(' this would afford no def~nse. 

('fIllU'1('!'S action. Burnap TAlbert, Tan('y'B C. C. 
Dec. Ul. 

,Fire A.."SO. of Pbila.. v. FlemJnl!. 78 Gil. 'i:;)., was an 
action for mati<'ious at"l'ft't and fnl.;:.e imprisonment.. 
It was held error to "-'fuse to cbarge "that the act 
of a 8o'r'fant- in the line of bis duty alone binds a 
pri:Jcipal. D:I"£'etions of an attorney to Iltop a wit
D£"8S about to lea\"'e the city do not justify an 
1U'l'e5t.. anrlsuch action, it' had, W8.S not in the line 
ot duty of such servant or attorney so 8.S to bind 
hJs cllf'ut." 

A rorporstion Is liable for wrong-fully. mali
Ciotll>ly, and without just cause lruing out an attacb
ment. Westero News Co. v Wilmarth. 33 K.nn. 
liUt. 

A.n action on the case will lie against a bank for 
an attachment procured for it by its cashier with
out llufficiPDt, ('UIl1'e and maliciously. W"beless v. 
8e<'ond Xat.. funk, 1 Bart. 4&S. 

Good:>p('ed \"'. East Haddam R'1nk. 22 Conn. sn, 
68 Am. Dec. 439, was an action brollght under ·'an 
act to 1'n:>'Vent n>xatfous" suit.." but whicb tbe 
court says is subject to the same general principles 
as are actions on tbe C'l"I .. <oe tor malicious prosecution 
at common law. It wru; there held tbat a corpo~ 
tion WitS liable for a InIilicious s:ujt commenced by 
attachment without probable cause brtbe author. 
ity of the board ot directors. 

}Iunicipal corporation&. 

A. mnnlctpai cor-poraUoD cannot be made liable 
for the malicious prosecution ot a ctril suit to col
Ject a 'rnlid taL Brown v. Cave Girardeau,. T West.. 
Rep. 1l:!, ro :!to. 3':7. 

A tvwn is not Hable for an 8t'n'!'t nnd impr-L"On
ment prncure'l by its cnll€ctor for nonpayment of 
• tax illegally Included in his warrant but abated 
b€-t()[1! the wilector cau~l tbe a~--t; nor d~ it 
ratify his action by paying his fees faT commit_ 
HL.R.A. 

ment and the jailor's chllrg'e'5. Per-ley v. GeoTg'&o 
town, 7 Gray,.fIH. 

_"" municipal corporation Is not liable for an un
lawful RITe:!t and impri..'"Onment by it;;! ofIit"et"!! in 
an attempt to enforce a l"oiJ ordinanee. aIthomrb 
done colore o.!f.eii. Warley ..... Columbia., 4 We8t.. 
Rep. 340, 88 :Uo. 100-

1Jy sertant.a l'm~d far polk.e dWII-

A depot compauy:is liable foran improperarrt'St 
made by ooe in itl! employ. perlonnioll" private
police dllty. '['"nion Depot &; R. Co. T.Smlth {Colo.} 
July a. 1801. 

A. principal wbo Felecta an lijrent to detect and 
arrest otIenden is; responsible for the act8 of tbe 
~nt committed wit bin the ~eneral !"COpe of his 
employment, althougb the agent; may bare l'iolated 
Instructions and arre:;;ted an innocent per.:;on.. 
Penn.,·"ylvania Co. v. Weddle, 100 Ind. 13..4; Ranis v~ 
Louisnlle, S. O. &; T. R. Co. Sj Fed. Rep. 116. 

A railroad company is liaNe for an unlawful ar
~ and imprisonment by one employed by tt to
detect, arrest and prosecute ~ns unlawfully 
obEtructing its trsckg, E\'all5n.1le &; T.n. R. CU. T .. 

McKee, ro Ind. 519, 50 Am. Rep. 1~ 
An expl"{'olS company's agent employOO to purgue 

and caU5e the am.'$t of a p('~0n who ha'! !:tole-a ita. 
property. will render tbe l'Ompany liable for the 
unlawful arrest made by hIm. American Exp. Ol.. 
v. Patre~oD, ';'3 Ind. f..'}J. 

A lIllU"ket company is not liable for a faL<oe arrert 
of a person on its premi~ mane by its employb.
who bad no authority from the company to ma.ke
the arre.--t., but who made it in his t"1Ipa.city ~ & 

specittl officer of the metropo!ita.a police force, al
thoug-b J'fiid only by the company. W"elli v. W~ 
ingloo ~{al"ket Co. 19 W"1l5b. Law. Rep. S!. 

In Clark 'L 8tarin. .; Hun, lH5. defendant"l SQD 

acting a~ genersl manager of defendat!t'~ pi€-aSul"9 
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